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Site plan for Fisher Road bank approved
By Joanne Gouleche

Save Our Shops supporters
looked on in disappointment
Monday night as the Grosse
Pointe City Council voted 6-1 to
approve site plans for the con-
troversial new Detroit Bank-
0 C"C""t'1o P",;~+n ,....,...,l;"~("'h""- "0 .........,..1
_ _ - "''''' V't,4 .

'Ihe meeting was filled with the
famiUar faces of the SOS group, in.
cluding chairman Elaine Hartmann
who ,aid she was "shocked" to lear~
that the new bank will have eight
teller windows instead of original
plans for only two windows and a
trust office.

Another resident echoed her com.
plaint: "I thought this was going to
be a 1I11ietlittle tI'U3t office and not
a busy bank." -

Dettoitbank Corporation spokesman,

John Higgins, said at .the meeting
state antI federal banking regulations
prohibit the bank from just opening

. a trust office. "We must have the
other banking facilities," he said.

For more than a year, the SOS
group has fou~t to save the small
shops on Fisher Road, including the
popuiar J:'ointe .t'eolar, nom tJetroh.
bank's plans to build a trust office.

Mrs. Hartmann said she thought 'the
bank "did a good job" after seeing
plans for the attractive -two-story
Williamsburg bank building, "but I
still feel they (bank) destroyed a
beautiful retail area. As far.as I'm
concerned, I still feel there is no
need for them on Fisher Road."

First.noor plans for the. new bank
include the teller windows, a safe de-
posit vauH, coupon room, and presi.
dent and managers' offices. The sec-

ond floor will house the trust office,
Higgins said.

Bank customers can park adjacent
to the building and on the site of a
soon.to-be demolished house on Fisher
Road. "We plan to make these lots
available for community use during
non-banking hours," Higgins said.

City planner Brandon Rogers said
the bUIlding plans are in "good taste
and will complement South ;High
School," which is directly across from
the new bank. Rogers added that
from the rear, the bank resembles a
large two.story home similar to those
in the City. Main entrance to the
bank will be off of St. Paul.

Although the bank does not have
p1ans for drive-in windows, residents
Monday night raised questions about
security at the bank's 24-hour night
depository window. Councilwoman
Jeanette Duffield, the only council

member to vote against the bank's
plans, disapproved of the 24-hour
window.

Higgins said tentative banking hours
will be from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.,
with later hours on Fridays.

Before the bank can open its first
......1l,., ... ~•. ; ~,...,. ; ,,~ .f;1 ,:+-1-. .........
~............. • _ I '" l.~ .. """

state's' Financial Institutions Bureau
for a charter. According to bank
spokesman Jayne Colombo, current
plans call for Detroitbank Corpora-
tion to file an application in late
July;

SOS supporters are expected to be
on hand at a public hearing in Lan-
sing when the bank does apply for
the charter.

Detroitbank'.s Higgins said construc-
tion of the new bank will probably
begin Oct. 1 with completion date of
sometime in August, 1982.

Above is a rendition af the bank building that \will replace
Fi~h~r Road shops in 1982, according to current plans, The
WlIhamsburg facade was ,approved by City Council Monday
evening with a 6.1 vote.

plans
forum

(Continued on Page- 4A)

\'0:"1' Guidcs for the primary,
compiled from answers tl) League
questionnaires 'iLlbmitlcd to the can.
did;otc;, wi:1 be available the week
of July 27 at \'arious l(>(:ations in the
Park, Including elty hall and the
library.

Th£' moderator of the forum will
be Frances Schon£'nberg. lmme-diate
past pre,ident of the local League.
for further inf"rmation call 881.2706
or 822-9348

Candidates are Carroll F. Evola,
John H. Fildew, Patricia :'II. Forster,
Eugene :\lcKinney, Patrick :'Ilurphy,
Anita :\1. :'Ilyers, John J. P. Ryan
and :'>[ark Valente 111.

:Murphy hopes to resolve the prob-
lem of deficit spending without in.
creasing property taxes further. He
says the deficit could have been
avoided by establishing reasonable
priorities and by' using participative
problem-solving techniques to ad.
dress municipal issues.

The League of Women Voters
of Grosse Pointe will conduct a
Candidates' For u m for the
Grosse Pointe Park Primary
Electi~n on Thursday, July 30,
at B p.m., in the council room
of the Park's municipal build-
ing, Jefferson at Maryland. It
\vill be open to the public .

The League has. invited eight can-
didates for council, six of whom will
be nominated during the Aug. 4 _pri.
mary to run in the Novem~r election,
to take part in the forum. Each can-
didate will have an opportunity to
;:peak briefly and to answer written
questions from the audienCe.

LWV
Park

candidates

port to volunteers working to save
the community's elm trees from dis-
ease.

• John Fildew, 47, of Harvard
Road, is married and father of three
children and an attorney with Fildew,
Hinks. Gilbride, Miller and Todd. He's
a graduate of University of Michigan
and served on the Park's Planning
Commission from 1971 until he was
appointed to the council in 1980. He's
been a resident of the Park for 45
years,

• Anita Myers, 40, of Three Mile
Drive, is married, the mother of one,
and an ll-year resident of the Park.
She has a Bachelor's degree of phil-
osophy from University of Detroit
and is an associate member of the

Fildew says the council needs "good Real Estate Exchange at Tappan.
business input" on budget matters and
his background in financial planning ;Io[rs. lIIyers is a strong proponent
and diligent attention to council duo of cutting costs, which she says can
tie!> 'JIill eneourage economies a.nd be dune withoqt redu.ci!w; service!>.

-effieiendes in city g'overnment, He' . The 15oluUon; she"s-ays, '\5 to "gcl'luto
says he's concerned the city continue every department to cut and trim,"
to pre;erve its housing trees streets She thinks the city layoff of a police
and park and .continu~ to p~ovide a officer was a "drasttc" measure.
high level of municipal services.

• Patricia Moran Forster, 35, of
Yorkshire Road, is married and the
mother of three, and owner of Or-
ganizational Consultants. She is a life.
long Park resident and worked on the
campaign that won councilwoman Ann
MacDonald her seat. Mrs. Forster is
a member of the Northeast Guidance
Center Assistance League, Sl. Clare
of lIIontefalco Parish and the Health
Education Council.

Mrs. Forster said she is concerned
about maintaining the city's high
level of services and maintenance but
is interested in investigating cost cut-
ting measures, including the combi-
nation of police and fire departments
in a Public Safety Department.

• Eugene McKinney, 46, of Buck-
ingham Road, is married and the fa-
ther of two. He is Director of Com-
munications for the Motor Vehicle
Manufacturers Association Inc. of the
U.S. He received his Bachelor's de.
gree from University of Michigan.

2\lcKinney has lived in the Park for
. three years, and is former council-

man and full.time mayor of We,t-
land, where he oversaw a budget of
$15 million annually. He said he's
runmng for council because he is
"tremendously interested in local gov.
ernment." :\JcKinney said that man-
agement of the city is the major issue
in the campaign. ''I'm not so con.
cerned about tax increases as the
drop in services. I see the city really
slipping." he said,

• Patrick Murphy, 49. of Somerset
Road. IS the "bachelor father" of
three children and has lived in the
Park for. 15 years. He is Special
Projects Engineer and Evaluator. for
Fisher Body. He is a General Motors
Institute graduate with an MEA de-
gree from Wayne State University.

Eight Park
runoff in Aug. 4 primary

The candidates are conducting low-
key efforts before the primary to
generate support - generally going
door.lo-door with flyers and postcards.

They do agree, for the most part,
on what the basic issues are: the
city's financial squeeze which resulted
in a more than 20 percent average
tax increase this year; citizen con-
cerns that police protection be mllin-
tained desp:te the layoff of one of.
ficer; the c01!tinued development "'of
commercial areas; and communication'
problems between city hall and resi-
dents.

Candidates' response to specific
questions dealing with those issues-
will appear in next week's edition of
the News. Following is a summary
of the candidates' background and
general political stance, (in alpha-
bet ical order):

• Carrol! Evola, 42, of Audubon
Road, is married, the mother of three,
and a member of tile League of
Women Voters and Grosse Pointe
Park's Civic Association. She's had
eight years of experience in a family-
owned business. Mrs. Evola is ana.
tive of Grosse Pointe Park and she's
running for office becaus". she said,
"I have the time and the ability to
do a good job. And I love it here."

She attributes the city's current fi-
nancial plight to a "lack of planning
in the past" and says Park taxpayers
will have to "bite the bullet" to keep
taxes down in the future. She's also
concerned about providing city sup-

By Susan McDonald

There's seldom a shortage of
political activists .in Grosse
.Pointe Park and this summer is
no exception. Eight candidates
for city council are busy seeking
support for the Aug. 4 primary

, election.
The eight will compete in less than

two weeks for six slots in the Novem.
ber election, when Park voters will
select a new mayor, judge and three
councilmen. Only council candidates
will appear on the primary ballot in
the Park, which is the only Pointe
community to conduct a primary this

_ year. Other Pointes will have munici-
. .:. -..Pat~elecUon!r'in-'Noveniber. as well..

Of the eight hopefuls, only one is
an incumbent-Councilman John Fil-
dew, who was appointed l~st June to
fill a seat vacated by the tesignation
of George Verdonckt. The remaining
candidates are newcomers - Carroll
Evola, Patricia Forster, Mark Valente
III, Patrick Murphy, Eugene McKin.-
ney, John J. P. Ryan, and Anita
Myers.
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of plac~ to go (in their investiga-
tion) unless something else develops."

The letter is consistent with an
early police theory Lhat Poole was
drinking with scmeone shortly before
he was shot because the medical
examiner's report showed a 0.25 per-
cent alcohol level in the boy's blood,
Dankel said.

slaying, probetokey

Howev"r, he admitted that if the
letter pnvcs ~to be a fake or its
writer can't be found, police are "out

also declined to claim the $1,000
reward offered by Poole's fat.her for
information about his boy's activities
before the .shooting.

"We're g~ing under the as.sumpti'~l1
that the letter is authentic," said
Woods F-ublic Safety Director John
Dankel ,,'ho added that poliCe have
been searching for the 50urce of the
handwritten mi:;.sive for two weeks.

The le~ter is the only clue as to
wh.at may have happened to Poole
after he '.eft a graduation party with
friends who dropped him off about
2 a.m. at Mack and Lennon which is
about six blocks from Stevens' home.

"The big break ~iH come when we
find the j?erson who wrote the letter
and can .a.u{henticate the story. That
will be t.fle final piece in the puzzle,"
Dankel said.

letterMystery

Salute in
the Farms-

Noth!ng is more American.
than a parade, and Sunday's
stage of marching bands and
old cars in the Far~s was a
dandy. Pretty girls, clowns
and Shriners also helped make
the opening day of the annual
Farms Regatta a big success.
Robert Oaks, (right) a memo
,ber of the Fifth Michigan Reg.
iment, a Civil War marching
band from Howell, saluted the
festivitills wit h moustache
quivering intensity. Floogie
the Clown was a hit with the
youngsters, turning out a men.
agerie of ballcan animals for
the kid dies. Over 5,000 persons
attended the event at the
Farms Pier Park, sponsored
by the Grosse Pointe Farms
Boat Club. There were sail-
boat races, a foot race and

_even three.legged. races to
entertain IOldand young alike.
But the highlight of the after.noon had to be when Miss
Grosse Pointe Farms, Krissi
Dahl; was given her crown of
glPl')'. Despite the rainy fore.
cast, moonlight dancers sere.
naded under the stars to the
music of Magic. For oR play by
play of the Sunday Regatta,
see page 15C.

THE LETTER says Poole was.
picked up about 2: 10 a.m. by some
people who shared liquor with him
until he was very drunk, About 5:30
a.m, they dared Poole to break into
Stevens' home and att.ack whomever
came to the door. They left Poole
to can-y out the dare. The writer

The letter, which police received
on Jul~' 10, could solve the mystery
of Poole's activities during the four
hours befon~ he was shot by Roger
Stevens, 40, of 1039 Sunningdale
Drive.

By Gregory Jakub

An anonymous letter has
Grosse Pointe Woods police in-
vestigating the possibility that
17-year-old Todd Poole may
have been drinking with com-
panions who dared him to attack
the home where he was shot to
death on June 21.

Sox ge~ their man; Babcock Chicago-bound

i'sues a rullnf:. The decision is eX-
pcrtrd withlO a few weeks.

ATTOR~F:"" PIETER vanHurne of
L, ncoln Road, rE'presented Bedf~)rd
r"'iidents at the hearing on their re.
quest for a preliminary mjunctlOn
agaln,l th(' home His arguments in-
cludpd ail£'gatioTI'>of zonJng violauons,
Jrr£'parable harm to property valuf's
an(1 stale ViolatIOns of gUldellnes for
c'labltshlng hOI1lP'i Rut It wa.s his
charge of "unjust enrichment" to Bar-
r£'r. a former D£'partmrnt of :-'!ental
Health employe, who has a $2.100
monthly I{'ase \qth (he state. that
gen£'ratC'r\ l1\o<t attention from Judge
Colombo.

(COnlinued on Page 4A)

By Susan McDonald

He isn't named in the com-
plaint, but Dr. Andrew Barrel',
the you n g psychiatrist who
leased his Bedford residence to
the sta te as a grou p home for re-
tarded persons, was the center
of argllments in Wayne County
Circult Court last week a,<nrigh-
bors tried to convince Judge
Robert Colombo to stop the
home from opening.

After nf'arly five hours of trstlmony
July 16, the Judge agreed tf) allow
more briefs to be filed hy the three
state defense attorneys before he

Group home hearing .
centers on state lease

PhCt0 hy
T,')m Gre(,r"'wood

Babcock(Continued on Pagl' 4,1)

Babcock made the decision to sign, his
f"ther said. when the White Sox threw in
funding for Bill's education and included
a "subsWntialiy larger" slgnmg bonus.
"We are almo't POSitIve we coulnn.t have>
bettered ,t aftcr four )eal's of school," the ,
elder Babcr.ck .'ald. .

Th~ F .Ing pitcher \\.11 ren,am with the
Sarasota club urotil Sept. 1 After 10 day,.
he will return to Sara;ota to pia\, m a win-
tor ir.':ruct,rmal I~agu~ until ~OV. 10. Bab. ~.
c:;ck will then report to Sara'ota for spring ,_.
training on :\Iarch 15, 1982. «"

"r feel r:('lly god-I'm r£'ally looking ?9/F
forward to Inl'," Bill Babcock .'aid, ''It

sever. th pick in the third round of the
June arr.ateu r baseball draft.

to the area three or four different times
since the club drafted Babcock in June.
Dombrowski and Woodmire also watched
Babcock pitch for a local 18 and under
team lar;t Saturda~'.

"They said they wanted to talk to Bill
a little more, so we invited them to our
family reunion at the Woods park on Sun-
day." On Monday, Bill Babcock signed.

"They sweetened it to the point where
we couln not afford not to take it," the
elder Babcock added.

The 18 year-old Babcock had turned down
prior off~rs from the WhIte Sox. in favor
of a fuil scholarship from the Cniversitv
of MiamI at Coral Gables, Fla. Thirtee~
other universities al,o offered full scholar.
ships to ~abcock.

The White Sox had made Babcock the

By Peggy O'Connor

The Chicago White Sox ha\'e gotten
their man.

That man is former North High
School pitching star Bill Babcock,
who signed a one-year contract with
the White Sox on July 20. He will
report to the W hi te Sox Instructiona 1
League team in Sarasota, Fla" to-
morrow.

The \\ hlte Sox. repreoented by dIrector
of minor league operations Davld Dombrow-
ski and head m,dwest scout Walt Wood-
mire, were persistent in their pursuit of
the hard.throwing lefthander.

Babcock's father, Wllliam Babcock Sr.,
s-aid that the pair had been back and forth

" h H
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Order Yours Today!
Remenlber Compare Ihese eshmates 10 the "EPA
Estimated MPG" of olher vehiCleS You may get d.l.
Ierent mleage depending on how last you drive.
weather cond,tlons and tnp length Actuaillighway
mileage will probably be less than the EPA "Highway
Estll'l'late"

Leather Brief- 3 InSIde Compartments .. -
Open Pocket on the back-and

3 Compartments on the front -- $88,50.

EPA Estimated
HW; MPO

TOYOTA

STOP

RINKE TOYOTA
758-2000

COMPARE FEATURE. FOR FEATURE. YOU WON'T
FIND A BmER VALUE ON THE ROAD TODAY.

EPA ESIL1l1ate<l MPG

Before you -buy your ne);Ct.new
car come in and se.e what .
RINKE TOYOTA

has to offer

VAN DYKE BTWN. 10 &: 11 MilE
CENTERLINE

HARVEY'S
Grosse

Pointe News

The only thing you can get
free in this world is criti.
cism,

Greek thente
'for GPP hoaters

The Windmill PoInte Ma-
rina Boat Owners Association
will celebrate its first annual
Roast and Toast at the Wind.
mill Pointe Park on Satur-
day, July 25.

The Greek Feast lncluding
two roast pigs, a hind quar.
ter of beef, and many other
refreshments, will begin at
10 a.m, and continue into. the
eve n i n g, The association
promises a fun filled day of
games and prizes and all
candidates for Mayor and
city council have been in-
vited'to attend this informal
gathering,

The admission cost lor
WPMBOA members is $2.50,
S5 for couples. Grosse Pointe
Park residents are enccur.
llged to attend for $12.50, $15
per couple; this includes the
SID WPMBOA membership
fee.

A d van c e reservations
should be made by mail to
Ray Carnaghi, 1415 Cadieux,
by July 23, or cali Bill Far.
rant, 882.4677.
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Natural and man-made
sites await travelers

883-8251

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WDET. sc.hedules readings for prillt handicapped
The July program schedule "Consumer's Comer" with wee k d ay s, DRIS receivesis from 8:30 to 9 'p.m,

for the .Detroit Radio Infor. advertisements from "Dis. readings (rom the New York From 9 to 9:30 on Fridays
mation. Service, (ORIS) count Shoppers' Directory," Times, from National Public N~R presents "Let's Hear

Live animals and reprodu'c, A startlingly diHerent as- WD E T. F,M IS C A, which Time Macuine is read Radio (NPR). , It, n~s and inte~ews for
tions of prehistoric creatures, sorlment of animals awaits broadcasts for the print Tuesdays :from 9:30 to 11 The Wall Streel Journal, the blind and handlca,pped,
collections of rare and exotic visitors to Dinosaur Gardens handicapped is as follows, a,.m. by Jane Van Dragt and also from NPR, is read week. Satl~rdayS, the Detr~lt Free
planls and flowers, quaint Prehistorical Zoo near Ai. Monday through Friday Mary Ellen Thero. days !rom noon to 1 p.m. Press IS read from 10,30,a.m .
villages and nalural and man. pena. Brontosaurus and Para- from 7 a,m, to 9 a.m" read. Virginia. Green and Joan The 'Detroit News, is read to 12:30 p.m. Wo~ld, nah~nal
made wonders await travelers saurolophus are jwt tw~ of Ings from the -Detroit Free Ken d a II feature "What's from 5 to 7 p.m. Mondays and lo~al n~s IS a~ 10,30,
in Michigan aecording to the the giants reproduced in life Press are presented, At 7 Cooking?" including grocery through Fridays. At 5 p.m. sp~rls IS .at ~1.15, bus,mess at
Automobile' Ciub of Michi. size. The Brontosaurus is and 7:45 a,m. world, naUonai ads, r~lpes ~md consurr:er world national and local 11.30, edllonals at 11.45,. f~a .
gan. over 80 feet long and weighs and mal news is read Sports tips Wednesdays from 9:30 '. d d.t 'I r tures at noon and teleVlslon

Th D t 't Z o'--gl'cal over 60,000 pounds. . . ' news are alCe ,e I oria s a e I' tl' gs at 12'25e e r 0'1 0 tv are heard at 7:30 a.m. BusI' to 11 a.m. at 5'45 sports are presented IS n " .
Park in Royal Oak is famous Samples of plants dating ness news is )Jresented at 8 People and Monthly De. . " b' t 6'15 Sports News ,IS read Satur .
f 't P . 'u here ba k t the t'm of th dl'no at 6 p.m., usmess a . 'd from 12'30 to 1'30 pmor 1 s engumarl m, W c 0 lee • a,m" editorials at 8: 15" ~ea. tr~it Magazines, by Jane features at 6:30 and television ayS .' 3 's t '
lovable little creatures ,in saurs are found in the 350- tures at 8:30 and teleVISIon Fisher and Eleonore Roxbury listings at 6:50 p.m. From 1.30 t~ P'fm, aTuhr.
while tie and tails put on, a acre University of Michigan listings at 8:55 is on Thursdays from 9:30 days are readmgs rom e
show that delights everyone. Malthaei Bolanical Gardens Weekdays f~om 9 to 9:30 to 11 a,m. Weekdays from 7 p.m .. to Michigan Chronicle,
Ttte first harless zoo in Amer. near Ann Arbor. a,m., "The Radio Reader" is On Fridays al this time, 8 p.m, the 9:30 a.m, to 10,30 "The Purple Puzzler," mys .
ica, it boasts 600 mammals, Dow Gardens in Midland'i presented: Dick Estell pre. "It's Friday," interviews, reo a.m. programs are broadcast. terious readings by Steve
700 reptiles and 1,000 birds. was established in 1899 by sents l~-ary, Fran and Mo," views and entertainment list. Weekdays (~om 8 10 8:30 Barnes and Shirley Gill is

John Ball Zoological Gar. the founder of Dow Chemical by Morreen Lynch on July ings for the upcoming week, p.m. Jane Fisher prese~ts Saturdays from 3 to 4 p,m.
dens in Grand Rapids fea. Co. Some 20,000 annuals 20. . is presented by Liz Twardon "The Novel Approach," wllh On Sundays the Detroit
tures a fresh water aquarium share the spotlight with Mondays .from 9:30 to 11 and Jeff Montgomery, th~ autobiography of Shelly I Free Press is read from noon
and reptile house, A petting flowering. crabapple trees, a.m .• Gwen Halperin r-resents From 11 a,m. to noon on Wmters. j to 3 p.m, World, national,
zoo, with domestic goats and spa rk II n g waterialls and ------~-----------.---- On IMonday from 8:30 to loc~l 'and business neWS is
sheep, white tail deer and a 'babbling brooks. JA B · id h 9:30 p.m. "A Place (or the read at noon. At 1 p.m.
llama, is part of the new The state's arboretums are I : USI.nesscan a yout Genuine," poetr>: eomp!~ed Parade Magazine, Detroit
Adv~nt~re Worl~ area. . 0 u t d (}0 r study halls for Business owners with time I in operation in the South. and read by LoUIse TrUJillo Magazine, The Way We Live

~flchlgan native ammals schoolchildren. 'L a n sin g'S on their hands durin~ the eastem Micllil!an area: the and Bettv Folev, :::;l ('::::::::~::~.:;~~~i~::$'.~mbe
...~ :~..:...'"..:~: ~~:"...::. :r~.~ Il:arl G. '!"enner Arboretum I present economic downturn traditional 25 week .program Tuesdays at this lime featured. At 2:30 p.m. are
Zoo m Traverse CIty. VISI' has a Braille trail for the can aid high sehool sludents and a shorter, condensed "Sook Report," book reviews, sports, travel and television
tors may see wolves, black blind. and themselves a's well, by version entitled the Semester author. interviews and a call. listings.
bears, elk, deer, badgers, Leila Arboretum in Battle becoming Junior Achieve. Program. Both progra.ms are in 'Vote on the next book to From 3 to 4 p.m. on Sun.
b~avers, .foxes, coyotes and Creek is a 205-acre tract of ment (JA) Advisers, basically the same, bu~ the be read on "The Nove,l A:J' days, Maryann.Kita and :Mary
birds nah'le to the state. ,rare 'P~ant:in8S, plus many JA is a worldwide program 25 wllek program continues proach" is broadcast by Beth Mahony will read from The

trees native to Michigan, that gives young people on. from October to May a.nd B{ooks and Do Tobin, Christian SCience M.onitor.
Among the many natural the:job trai~i~g in st~rting ~he shorter program begl~ "Information Ple~se," dis. Science .fiction reidings, ~y

wonders 'awaiting travelers their own mIniature busmess. In October .and ~onclud7S ~n cussions and interviews con. Ed Weidenbach and Sheila
in Michigan are those seen es, 11 soo.ws them how to January, re-openmg agam 10 cerning the blind and print Wolak, .featuring "Beyond
.from .Brockway 'Mountain start a bu~ne.ss from scratch, February, handicapped is on Wednes. King Kong," is from 4 to 5
Drive near Copper Harbor. then by utili%mg proper man. If 'IOUwould like to learn days Ifrom 8:30 to 9:3(). p,m, p.m, cn Sundays,
This nine and a hilf mile agement ~lls turn a reason. more about advising a JA with Dan .nene, From 5 to 6 p,m., "9utta.
winding road is billed as the able profIt at the en~ of the company this .fall contact Thursdays at this time sight," stories and poems for
highest above-sea level drive JA year. JA companies meet Dan White executive presi. "Incorrmation," rea din g s kids with Kathryn T,rudeau
between the Rockies and the once each 'week, between 7 dent for High School Opera. from magazines for and and Tony 'Candela IS pre.
Alleghenies. -It gives pano. and 9 p.m. . Hans Junior Achievement of ..bout the handicapped, is sented Sundays. .
ramic views of .Lake Superl. Volunteers from the bUSl' S.E, Michigan .t 21720 Grand Ibroadcast from NPR. To apply for a rece~ver,
or, -Copper Harbor and Mich. n~ss world who serve as ad. River in Detroit or phone Fridays, readings from Sci. from Wayne State U.nlver-
igan's lush forestland, vlsers. in a JA company als.o 255.3900 ' ence World also from NPR sily call DRIS at 577-4204.

benefit from their JA ~rl.' ".
In the eastern Upper Pen. ence iM.ny advisers even

insula, the 2DO-foot wide tho~ who have oolleg~ level
T-ahquamenon Fall s near business and management
Newberry Is t~e .la~gest fallS training. report their JA ex.
east of the :MJSS1sslppi~with perience helped imp r 0 ve
the exception of Niagara their own understanding of
Falls, • business. .

tAmong the state s ma~. Adult businessmen and
made wonders is Detroit s women representing over 160

I Belle 'Is~, a l,~re ~lay. d,iUerent firms serve as JA
Iground m the DetrOit River. Advisers. They are specialists
It features a zoo, conserva. in administmtion manufac-
tory, aquarium and flreat turing or sales and provide
Lakes 'museum. Pic~lIckers the JoA. Achievers with basic
can wa~ch giant freighters business knowledge. :Under
pass by m the channel which tthe guidance of the profes.
separates the islan~ from sionals, teens in JA gain a
Canada.. realistic understanding of'

!Motonst~ who ~se the Blue the organization and opera.
Water BrIdge ~lnking Port tion of 'business,
Huron and Samla, Ont.. a~so Advisers are the key to
can catch glimpses of shIPS the Junior Achievement Pro-
pas~ing. below on the 81. gram and through contact
Clair RIver, " with. them, achievers develop

Another example of man. leadership qualities,. build
made splendor is the 110. confidence and have the opo
room ~eadow Brook Hall at portunity to rneUllfe their
Ro.chester. This mansion was vocational aspirations in real.
'buil~ In the late. 19:2,0$ .by life' aituations. .

i Mahlda Dodge ~~son at.a Two JA programs are now
cost of $3.5 million. It IS _
open for tours.

More memories o( days Advice for
past are inspired by visits
to Crossroads Village near working women
Flint and Squires Street
Square at Rockford. Cross. Although many w 0 men
roads Village is a collectiqn leave their jobs to stay home
of 22 restored ,buildings from and raIse a family, some of,
the 1860s to 1880s where coso them return to work after
tumed craftsmen ply their the children are grown,
centuries.old trades. If ,this. isk.sometbohlng"'do~'v:

Squires Street Square in been, thm l~g a ut OlD",
Rockford is a collection of here s some mtormatlon from
shops in restored 19th cen. Social Secu7ity t~at may be
tury buildings, The Old Mill helpful. WIth mne out of

I by the River Rouge is a for. 10 people today protected by
"'----------------- mer feed mill which now SOCIal security, y~u prob~ly

houses a bakery and restau- were, gett.ing SOCIal security
rant credit whIle you were work.

, ing previously. Those credits
remain on your record per.
manently.

If you return to work, lhe
additional credits you earn
will be added to your record.
This could mean monthly
payments to 'IOU and 'lour
dependents when you're eli.
gible. That's why 'IOU should
be sure to use 'lour correcl
social security number if you
are going back to work after
a long abse~. You must use
the same social security num.
ber your entire life no mat.
ter how often 'IOU change
jobs,

If you have any questions,
or would like to receive a
free pamphlet entitled, "A
Woman's Guide to Social
Security," call the Social Se.
curity general information
number at 493.1111 or visit
the local Social Security of.
fice at 17420 Mack Avenue.

SINCE '900

PONTIAC-GMC
VAll Dft. A' 1-696

SUMMER
SAVINGS!

--~.._-
Gl)O(/ th,u 7/21/8'

'n:JICHEYAL AT ST. C1AlR. GROSSE.POINTE

Optn Thllrsli4y fllmings 'til 8:45
Ma!!ercard VISA

adidas
The 'Stan Smith' shoe. So sure.
footed. so quiclt to mpond. It pi ,;,.ys
like a pro through those close er.
counters. No wonder Stan Smith
chose these as his personal fallorites,
Fearures: ~'ery light IInd comfort.
able t'entilated leather uppers. mold
to your feet, round pegge,d soles for
easy stop. ,md go. bonded and
stitched soles for durable construc.
tion. White with green trim.

f)i aal'tI--71ol'ton
- t2 KlI'cMYal On-n..HUI
GrotH Point. Farms, Michigan 4823IS

882-8251

882.3670

Exclusively lor t.!;" man of 'radition

.Pinal Markdown
LAST THREE DAYS

SALE

HE BAABEA SHOP
NOW OPEN'IN-THE-v-ILLAGi It
EGAN'S Mf;N'8 SHOP

... T...... FrI ...... 1-. - ,.,,'to or welkin
..... 1:10 ~ ..........
•••••• 43
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9 unlll 6 dally

Up to 50% off and more
on all remaining merchandise

..........................,......
;.....

....~
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CALL 779-6202

IDS GrowthFund
shot up
249%.*

A $1000 investment in IDS Growth Fund on
VnclIlbcr 31, 197:; wuuiJ hllYC glVWIl III

$3486. in just 5 years. Today, you Clln stUl invest
in tRe fund with as little as $1000. And you
can redeqn your shares at any time~.

Can or 'send in our coupon for more
information. We can't make any guarantees
about the future. We only ask that you take
a good, hard look at our past.

Inthe~S~
inflation.incieased

55.4%.

r-~------------~--~--,I I'm'lnteresttd. Please send me complete Informatton

I on IDS Growth Fund, including a prospectus and

I management fees and expenses, 1 undentand that 1

I
~ould read ~our prospectus carefully before 1
Invest or send money.I NAMl: _

I ADDRL'I!\ CIT\' .I SfATI::__ ZIP. PHONE _

I TERRY M, LAYMON'1 Mail to: DIVISIONAL SALES MGR.
19001 E. 8 MIL! RD.,leE' DETROIT. MI 48021

I IDEAS TO HELP YOUI -".MANAGE MONEl
I '12IJ1n~.I2/jl/lf/l 1\........,. ,m".l d" luod .... Jcd...,n1 .. J ,1I.l;"Jc",I.

I _.rnm In II)!, (in .....1t FIl'kl.
I .. /lcckmPJ>' II eN ,hen " .. r.... .., lllf J..-_.._ --..---_ _-----

P.ge Tnr... A_

In the U.S. senate, 1M r Americans epent $8.3 bil.
staff aides to senators are Ilion for boob in me, $540
paid more than $50,000 a mUlion more than In lW78-
year. senators make $60,662. a 9.3 percent jump.

expands

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"'"

• TMlt m'r /lIIe bHn mrtrmfdll/e prlU r«iVC/IOM
on ~~ II,ml prlt)( '0 tI"l II~
.\01 '1try 11\'/' In till, color,n<! lire
MIIII" Ifn,!

SFA's.
Summer
Clearance
2h off
original prices *
...on special
selections
from Womens,
Mens and
Fashion Accessory
Collections .

afternoon, July 1~, when a
blac;k woman approached and
ahowed her a blue canvss
bal.

Oi'enln, the ba" the we.
Urn law a bundle of money
!abeled "L'I-' Veg.s'f50,OOO."
Two '20 bUL. were showin,

Con art~st nets $13,000
Thursd.y. July 23. 1981---------------_ .._---------

An 82-year-old G r 0 ue
Pointe Farms woman iOllt
'13,000 In a "pileon drop"
Itlheme 1.. week, accordln,
to police repo"" The worn.,
an told police .he wa. walt-
n~ for a but in tbe 18400
block of Mack on Wednesday

Somerset Mall, SIS 8e.lver al CooJId~, Troy. fa"Jar.e Town Cenler. DNrborn

In the bumUe. The thief .aid
t,he money was from Las
Veg." and convllllCed the
w=cnan to retum with her
to her home in the Firms.

Once there, the con artist
m:de 'IVUal phone C'IIlls, rl.
ferrln, to herHli ,. "SeUs,"
She said dle had worked at

POt on d a bank for 10 year,s and MSom ers WI atten calling a friend who worked
there.Na.tiona] Scout Jamboree Handed the phone, tbe vic.
tlm spoke to a. man who aa1d

Boy Scout.! and their leed. and WUlialmiburg and York- he \\-"as president CJf the
.erA from across the nation town, Vll." M:chigan National Bank. He
wilt gather in VirgiN. this Activities at the Jam. told her nM to mention the
month to participate in the boree wHl feature e number money to anyone, and that
1981 NallorPal Scout Jam. of skill events involving he would open a new ae. , ,
.boree, and 141 Scouts and patrol and individual compe. counot lor her aothis boank, Photo bv Tom Greenwood
1 d r f th D t 't t't' 11 d'l WAYCART blllel, UkI! the one Ihown above, are available by calling 291.5990.ea e s rom e e rol I Ions, as we a3 &1y lie. The victim and her new I
krea CoulK:il including six tlvitles sueh as canoeing, raft. "friend" then drove to her It

Pointers will be'lUllong those ing, are~~ry, and pion~ring, bnk, where she withdrew WAYCART SerVICe
in altemUlnce, In .addltlon, there Will, be' two C'lr>hders check.; for

The Jamboree'will be held m:rll badge demon~trahons, $6,000 and $4,000. Returning . ,
July 29.Aug. 4 at Fort A.P, troop s.hows, campfires. and! h:me, the woman said the The Southe&!tern Michigan I the return t.r~p,. a ~eek In to 30 minutes in determining
Hill near Fredericksburg, V'll, m3ny o~her scaeduled events I thief ~pent the niiht in her Tran;portatlon Aut h ot" it Y I a~vanee, Th'lS wiU msure a the de.:ired arrival time to .
A.pproX'lm~tely 30,000 SCouts and contests. house, sle~ing in a spare I (SEMTA) offers aU Wayne I p.'J.ee on ~ bus, . insure on-time arrival at the
and adult leaders from all 50 Two major arena shows bedroom. . County residents a special Dependine on tJhe distance de:-tination,

• • ...~~ + 't I " ,v~ll be held. fe8.t:ur,in~ naUon.1 ... ~ . ~ f"l'n~" ...." ...,.; "''''.~''l,.. ,.-- oQ~ ,..~ the + ;"" +nn. C',.."oH ~I'C: 'P ~ "" t D" f" ; "'"l,. =_:.:....;;i ~~.rraor c~ .• UU • - I.lU LUe Ulurnlng
t

Wle worn. .. - -_ ~ _ - ..- ..- r I ...: _- - -- _ -.... .. ..:............. ...u.

I.,Pproximate3y 30 foreign ally known entertamars Burl Ian ca<hod both checlts while WAYOART, Wayne County will amve at the pick-up 10' using the WAYCARTsys.teOl
countries will be on site for Ives, the Oak Ridge Boys, the thie-f waited In the car. Advan.ced Reservation Trans. cali~n (in front of your ~hou}j cail 291.5900 between
"Scouting's Reunion With and others. , . The v;ctim then added $3,000 por~atlOn System, h:llJ.se,. f~r example), 15 to 8 a.m. to 5 p,m., at least
Hl.3tory," t<he theme for this Repre.;entl~g t~e Detr~.lt Ica.;h she had in her home to There are c~rently ,16 4.5 mlDu'~e~ b~fore the. de- t~ree to five d~Yd~efore the
year's event. Ar~!l. Cou~e.l ",\'111be SiX the $10000 she hall. obtained small bwes .equij)petl WIth s~red dEStmahon a r r I val cay that the ride IS n~ed,

. Pomters inclUding Leader f "Ih t..~ ba k wheelchair lifts that pro. time, I Remember the return tTlp.
"The Nuional Jamboree is Charles Veenstra, Troop 4791 r_ en. vide "curl>-to-curb" transpor. T~e service is about 85 T,he WAYCART buses are

held every four years a~~ is Gr.osse, Pointe W~ods. Scouts I $l~hO~OtJhen t u rhne d the taUon service within Wayne percent successful at getting clean and modern and, al-
ont! of the mGSl excIting a~tendlng are Timothy Bo. ~,' over to t e wcman County, Transfers can be ar. ~tlcu~.lom.eT.. to their destina. though the service is eepe.
Scouting events th'8.t is of. dendislel, Troop 34, Grosse ...._.t: ~he can;asdd b~g't w~o ranged to other transporta. Hons on time aecording to cially valuable to those in
fere;)," .said Council Jam. Pointe Woods; BT1.Ice vt'en'j $~~C~Oe:;';:UI a ~kto~ e tion sYStems, Coach O~tor Raymond wheelchairs, it is availaib1e
bt>ree Chairman Edward W, stra, Troop 470, Grosse Pointe ' 'd e c,on h '<.'t.en SE:\ffA e~ts to have 32 Hall. But it may be a good 1 to everyone in Wayne
Turner. "This yeoar's his- Wood.s; Thor Krembeh, Troop, appear.e to gIve er VI I~ small :bu.!:es operating in idea to aUow a euchion of 15 CO:.lnty,
torlclal theme highlights the 155, Grosse Pointe WOod1; Ib:tck the canv.as bag and saId Wlyne County by lAlIbor Day. ------ _
bct that the Jamboree i5: Robert Swaney III, Troop 34, she w,ould pick up the 82. SElMTA saY's it'S small bus
be-inl held in the h~tol'icall Grosse Pointe; Norman W".1 y~r.C' ..ll. w~..mdllhnIon..AFriday program is one of the mo9l Dog disease shows increase
triangle of Washilliton, D.C., f Troop 479, Grosse Pointe. a ...ernoon. ~.- e p ..el' open exten5ive in the natton. The ' .

. ' a new account. program began in 1974 as an I What's the plTVO situation numbers aren't as hl,ili as~:.:.):.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.,.:.:.>:-:.:.:.:-:.:-:-:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.: ..:.:.:.:.>:~~ When the woman 'aQed to e~erlmentai Dial-A ..R ide .. ro far this year? la~~ year. Another hopeful~~R~NC6~ appear on Friday. the vie. project in downriver T1'en.1 'That's a qUil£tlon that lobe sign: vaccine 6upplias ere
~ ::8 tlm opened the bag to flnd ton. I Michigan Veterinary Medical adequate, including some reo
~. ~:: t~ money gon~, a~d a rolled It hls since gro~n t~ ~ A.:.sociation sougbt to an8Wer cently a-pproved new types,
:~ ::~ up new~~er 1n Its p,1ace. !'lIla11 bll!es .~nr.tmg 1D ~lX In a recen.t survey of Lower Having a large pereeMage
~ ::.: The thief was descnbed as I southeoast Miclugan counties. Pen Ins u 16 veterinarians of the dog P'OP\Ilation pro-
~ . :~: a black woman in her 3~'s, R!der".hip o~er the 1980-81 Pacvo ~ short for parvo: tec4ed by vaccination will~ SUBSTAN"'AL ~~125 pounds, dark compleXion year lS proJecled at more viral ent-eritis a new vlros hdp to limit the S:PTead of
~ • I ;:~ with mediumcuriy hair. She than 2.8 m:.lHon passengers. d1sea<e that ~feoted .many the disease, which occurs by

~
. ~ was weirlng a wbite blouse Like m()st evel')'thing ebe cklp in Michigan and nation. contact with viT1.ls .shed in

5~WINGS ~with a brown .ldrt aDd drove these days, the co$t of a ride wide last summer the £toea, says the :MV:M.A.
~ an ohler model brPWD four on a WAYCART bw baa '. Vomiting, diarrhea, lo.ss of
~ door car. . I risen. The fare is pr'eHntly The end of the fimlt week appetite and fever are signs
~ ~ ------ 715 cents per ri4e-.r«U far in Juty $bowed a parvo jn. of the serioul disease. Con-

~ •..,,,, • ~ Buchanan to ~:~s~~n.::..eortofa tui ;:1~1:~~Y,~lw~:I=1f~o~ecG==~J1$f:~
~ ....... , .. ,. ~ pla,Y On 28th It it a ,oocll4ea to miD warmer we • .the r. The vaccination or boo"en for
~ ."... ~ renrv.tioJII for a rieSe, .ncl MV)fA "", however, the y""r .rea.
~ ~ DIV,rty Buchanan, Ju.tt .--------.--- '-----------------------.
1l8:~ JOE VALENTE' ~ c.riJlonn"" (rom Crlnbroo~,~ ~ wUl p.rtorm I e"nlMl , ...

~. dtlJ 1'll.fJ41y, ,My 21, It
l2i ~ 7:30 p.m, at Grow Point.~ MENS' WEAR ~ Mtmoritl Church. Tbt pubUc~ ~ i. inritt4 to llIUn from tbtlr
~ -43 ....._..L ....... TUl~"58J ~ part,4 'c.r., Ilroll the
~ .,,'. ~ "'..., ~ ,roundJ, or to brin, lawn
~ ., • MiIlt 14. (V""" ~ chAir! and lit by the lake
~ > Or ......... W.. ~ and enjoy the vlew.
~/AW~~####/.4V.$b'/La ~~~ Hr •. Buchanan lw ~n

Carillonneur at CbriJt
C1wrcb Cranbrook .rinU 1BM.
~ reulye4 her Bachelor
and Malter of Music 4eJl'U.'
from The Unlvmity of Kieh-
lpn, wh,r •• he .tudJd car.
Ulon with Perclv.l Price.

An active member of The
Guild of Carillonneurs In
North America, Mrs. Buohal\.
an has served as a DIrector,
Chairman of the Committee
on Student Advancement and
ha. been Chairman of the
Carlllon Music Committee in
charge of music publications
slnce 1967.

She has concertized on
most of the major carillons I
of North America as well as
in Canada and in the British'
Isles. She has appeared reg.
ularly on the summer series

, at Memorial Church,

-----~-------~~~~~-!_~..,.'..
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"Ii that is what happwed, you
just can't believe that a life C'OUldbe
wa£ted that w;ry," Poole said.

Dankel :!:'aid police are a.sking the
writer of the leLleI' to come fOl'lWard
so t,hat the investigation can be com-
pleted and so t.he Poole family can
know the truth abou{ wbat happened.

"My personal opinion is that ~
people don't hiave any liabiiity 'for
prosecu-tion, We wish they would
come forward sO we could wrap thi5
up," DarJrel said. '

"There's someone out there with
a heavy conscience," Dankel a.dded.
"A nor! w'" W'aM th..-", fn ~ .. t it rvY t-h",ir
chest."

Dankel said police are continuing
to actively investigate the letter and
to identify the handwriting.

Poole was a former Norih High
School student w.ho' lived on DoY'!e
Pl~e West in the Woods. He had
ju-oct completed his junior year at
Lu,tl1eran HJ&h School East and was
interested in arohitectlH'e and planned
to be invo-wed with his father's
con:structlon busineSs.

Letter is clue in Poole probe

I

(ConUnued from Page lA)
Police labora-tory reports whiCh show
the footprint on the door kicked in
at Stevens' home was made by Poole's
shoe, Dankel sai.d.

The letter contains nothing to reo
fute Stevens' account -{)fthe shooting
either, Dankel said. Stevens told
police he W\8S awakened abollt 5:30
a.m. by' pounding at hi;; back door.
He took a .38 'caHber handgun he
Isept in his bedroom and went d<l'Wn.
sUirs to inve<stig-ate. He confronted
Poole in tlhe kitchen and tJle boy
lunged at him in a thrElatenin-g man-
ner, police said. Stevens shot four
time.~ hittin1!' 'P()nl.. in th", ~tl. "h~
and twice in the back.

The boy's fa,ther, Mibert Poole,
whose $1,000 reward offer in a. news-
paper story prompted the letter, said
it was encoul\l1ging becau!e it eXIPlains
some of Ihe my~ery aroun-d his boy's
alleged actions.

"It's completely out of character
for the boy-drinking then attacking
the howe like that," Poole said, add.
ing the letter's acC'Ount could explain
his boy's actions.

Help at hand
for overeaters

o v ere a.1 e r s Anonymous
meets Friday mornings. at
9:30 a.m., at the Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church on
M'aume-e Avenue, between

" Neff Road and St. Clair Ave-
nue. 'I1he meetings are open
to the public.

Thursday. July 23. 1981
\

Babcock is Chicago-hound
(Continued frolll r.ce lA) I "Both my parents have been a lot the 'basebaU seaSoD. Babcock says ~'s

was all a matter of the right offer of help. They have looked at the neg. happy },ith the idea of ll'ttending
and when that came up, it was an alive things 'tbat could happen-that's sC~ool. during the off season and
easy decision." helped me see between the lines." thinks 11 wlll work 0,,", well.

Babc.ock says his. only goal is to Babcock says he will attend college In the meantime aDd. despite the
make It to the White Sox AA level during the off season. Right now, the major l.eague ~asebal~ stnke, ~asebaU
team at Glen Falls, N.Y: by next ye,ar, Babcocks are looking for a school with school is now In sessIOn for Bill Bab.
To do that, Babc?ck Will ,have to un. semesters' which will not conflict with cock.press some folks In the wmter league =.:...:..:..:..=-.=-...:..-.. ---''-- _
and in spring training. The Sarasota
season ends on Setp. I, and Bab-
cock has been -told he will be in the
£tarting rotation for that time. That
should give him a head start on the
winter league, he says.

But Babcock has spent the last four
years impreSSing people with his pitch.
ing prowess. He earned a record.
breaking 26 varsity wins at North, in.
c1uding 13 shutouts, three no.hitters
and four one.hitters. He pitched 185
innings and recorded Ii 1.03 earned
run average for thr~ years.

So in the space of one month, Bill
Babcock has gone from high school
pitching star to college prospect to
major league bonus baby. That's quite
a change for the quiet young athlete-
but Babcock says he hasn't done it
alone.
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SANDWICHES
TO STEA~I
CARRY OUT
AVAUBLE

Senio, eflizens
Di5COllnl 10%

I.....nv'" Ofs., U.SO)
I p.m .• IO p.m.

OVER 30
YEARS

EAST AREA

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSIRTSI

H... i...s.., IIIIIyI
Wed. - Velletable
Thur •• - Chletcen Noodle
I'rl. - Shrimp Chowder
Sat. - NaVll aMn
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Split PM
Tues. - Tom'alo Rosemarie

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Also Full Line of
SL\MMERY

Choices and Desserts

FREE ESTIMATES
FAST DEUYERY • TERMS

Page Four.A

* Radiators * Gas Tanks
* Heaters
* Water Pumps & Hoses
* Complete Air Conditioning

services

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~Pt~~

-PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE ANDVINYl

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

J 741 0 MACI( AT S1. CLAIR

1 DAY SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed

775-8720
14447 Nine Mile - 1 Mile W. of Gratiot

12 DINNER
SPECIALS.
$3.9.

• REDUCE HEAT
• SAVE ENERGY
.& COOUNG COSTS

11 a.m. to 10 C.m. onlv
Dinners include:

Soup or Juice, Vellatable,
Choice of Potatoes,

Roll S 6'Jlter

. W.d. II.Uurs,
, Baked Beef Short Ribs

wnh IQmIIO.l&uce. Ineluo .. IOUp
or juice. --veIl ole. enolce 01 po-la_. ,,,116 1lil11...

Frloy
Scallops or Lake Perch
So~p O(juice, VIlI'llbl., ChOlCI ot ,
POLltO", roll 4 bun,r.

S.t. II. Sun•• y
Roast Chicken
1/2 ehlck.n. bruo IluNlng. crln.
&terry ,.ye•.

'AWNINGS .

IAJAX
Radiators & Air Conditioning

ALL MAKES - FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

Group home case heard in circuit court
(Continued from Page lA) Dr. Bauer purchased the home at reasonable return," McCargar said.

"You are aware these are very at. 1030 Bedford last summer for $135,' Testifying for {he state was Frank
tractive tax shelters," the judge said 000. It was appraised at $l:iO,OOOlater Schuch, director of a community
to a state attorney. "I Ihink the at. that year by a contractor for the state,' placement unit at the Plymouth Cen.
torney general's office would be in. according "to vanHorne. In January a ter for Human Development, where
teres led in the profit made by a for. 1O.year lease was signed for $2,100 a the six proposed residents of the
mer department emplo~'e who still monih with automatic increases pro. group home are now living.
has conlracts wilh the department." vided if taxes or insurance rates go He told the COUlltthat other Grosse

After further questioning of state up. The state has been paying on the Poinle properties were not considered
attorneys, the judge continued: "It lease for the still-empty home since for the lease because there simply
appears 10 me one person was con. March, according tu a staie spokes- aren'! any available.
sidered (for a lease with the slate). man. "Because of the emotional, contro.
It appears this entire contract was Assistant AUoeney General George v~rsial aspect of this program (of
tailored to the needs of this person. McCargar, representing the depart. community placement) it is extremely
It appears this home was purchased ments of Management and Budget and f difficult to find sites," Schuch said.
just for this purpose. It appears it's Mental Health, said required state He added the state advertised for
an attempt b)' the department to pro. procedures for leasing property "were sites in Detroit papers and that two
vide him with this profitable business followed meticulously" in Barrer's other properties in the Pointe were
operation," the judge said. case. "The return (to Barrer) is a inspected and found not to meet
-------------, -.------.---~--- ----- . group home licensing requirements.

P k .. I te A' 4 I Schuch also testified that he'sar Dllmary e ec IOn ug.' known Barrer for one to one and. a
(Continued from Page 1Al • Mark Valente, III, 25, of Whittier I half years, but. dl~ not know him

Road, is single, and a life.long Park I while the ps)'chlatnst was employed
• John J. P. Ryan. 49, of Lake. resident. He's a graduate of Villanov1'. I by the state. Barrer lef~ the depart-

pointe Avenue, is married and the University and a third year law stu. I ment of Mental Health m De.c~mber,
father of three, and a resident of the dent at University of Detroit, He's a I 1~79, an~ has taken ~ posltl?n ~s
Park for 35 ~'ears. He is a sales rep. member of St. Clare of Montefalco cllmcal-dlrector of a .flrm which IS

. . '. Parish and has coached Babe Ruth I now under contract With the depart.
resentatlve for the Michigan Condo. b . b' 11 f' H' J ment according to attorney van. . . . ase a or mne years. e IS a ay. , -
mlOlUm ASSOCiatIOn who attended cee and worked as ('on~rps<io",.l ""n. Horne. .
\.iniven>IlY 01 velrOI! ano IS a memo didate Vic Capulo's administrative ~n addltlO~ to Schuch, Grosse
ber of St. Clare of Montefalco Parish. assistant last year Pomte Park Clty Manager John Craw.

. ford was called to testify about the
Ryan said he chose to run for pal. Valente said he believes more long. state's attempts to notify the city it

itical office because he thinks "a lot range planning can help the city was looking for a group home. Other
of the logic has gone out of discus. avoid the kind of financial squeezll attorneys at the hearing were Wi!.
sions of city matters in the last few it encountered this year in its budget. liam Basinger, representing the De.
years." He said- he favors a more reo His motivation for running for office parlment of Social Services and Mi.
sponsive government with more ae- is "community interest," he said. "I've chael Kiley, who represente'd the in.
countabilit~. and communication with lived here all my life and I enjoy it. terests of six current residents of the
residents and said he would favor a It's a real challenge to work on the Plymouth Center who ',fere selected
residency requirement for city em. problems that confront small cities- for placement in th Grosse Pointe
ployes. especially in these times." Park 'home.

.I

< ._ " "~ariIlM.t Salad?:,':;; ,
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Page Five-A

11, with 20 performancefj
scheduied through the 27th.
Pe r fo~m a nc ea Tuesd».y
through ThursdBy at 8 p.m.,
Saturday at 2 p.m. and SUn.
day at 2 and 7:30 p.m. a1'4l
priced $21, $18 and $13.
Tickets for weekend evening
perforr,nances are priced $24,
$20 and $15. Special 1 p.m.
Wednesday matinee perform-
ances are $18. $15 and $10.

TIckets for the above shows
will be sold at the Masonic
Temple Box Office, and at
all CT(; outlets as weB. as by
phone with either Master
Card or Visa. Discounts for
groupS of 20 or more a-re also
available by ca1ling 832.7'1100.

The Cour-show subscription
offer will be a v a H a b 1 e
th.rough Jury 31 only. In ad.
dition to priority seating and
reduced ticket prices. aU
charter sU!b~ribers will reo
ceive prior notificalion and
first ticket s~eclion lor the
American Ballet Theatre, led
by director Mikhail Bary.
shnikov, from oct. 19 bhrough
24.

Su.bscrlption prices have
been set for the series at
$69, $59 and $44 fOl' per.
fOl'manres Tuesday throoBh
Thursday evening, Saturday
matinees and 'bOU\ Sunday
shows. Prices a.re $78, $88
and $48 for Friday and sat.
urday evenIng peI(ormances.
Suhrerlption ordet'! may be
pfaced by .phone with Muter
Card or Vl.sa, by mall to 500
Temple, Detroit, 48201. Call
832.2232.

by JDhn Lundberg

It's 'Camelot' at Mmonic

..
The experiences of wine drinkers have told them

that certain wineli do not work, with certain foodlt.
The oil. in .lith often make red wln.... -la.\'I melaUia.
Vinegar, such ali that .found In vlnegl\r baled salad
drelisings, bringli out the lalenl vinegar In wine and
make it sour. S~eel wineli usually do nol go 100 well
wilh Ihe main course in similar fashion 10 not eallng
desserl wilh meal and pOl/lIoes. The best rule of hand
ili"10 serve Iighl wines wilh lighl food and heavier
wines wilh heavier food.

_ 4DJ fIlThF.llfl'T-

The largest ski and skiwear sale in Michigan.lt
happens only once a year at all Bavarian Village
Ski Shops. We're serving up the best ski buys of
the year warehouse style.See our fu II pagead in
Sunday, July 26 Detroit News or Free Press
for sale prices.

rn.'VE W'lSDO.\":
Dry sherr~" or a white wine makes a fine apera-

tif before dinner.

OPI N TII [ 10 PM • VISA. OIHfRS • MAS If A CIIARm • AM UPRI SS

'JCI 'HOP'
I BLOOMFiElD HILLS: I LlVOHIA/~EDFORO:

2!lO WOOOWAROII S~u.r. lt~. 14211 m[GRAP~ .t JIlI"1! F"y
• BIRMINGHAM: • MT. CLEMENS:

101 TOWNS[ND Corn" M P'tre. 1216 S GRATIOT 11M, N of 16 M,

• FARMINGTON HILLS: • EAST DETROIT:
12 MilE & ORCHARD LAKE RD 2230l KElt Y RO Betwean 8& 9 M,

• fLINT: 4261 MillER RO • ANN ARBOR:
,cross from Gent1ee Mall 3336 I'IASHTENAW Wesl 01 U S 23

. When you are planning a dinner for a special
occasion. PARKlE's PART\' SHOPPE, 17255 Mack.
Corner of SI. Clair. Detroit. un offer Ihal IItlle
tQuch of somelhing exira that will make the e~'e'
ning complete. When planning your nexl menu.
stop in at PARKIE's PARTY SHOPPE and selecl
the beverage Ihal will perfectly compliment the
meal you are preparing. For dinner as well as afler
dinner. we ofrer Ihe selection of wines thai will
make it an evening of distincth'e memories. Open
10-10 )1on .•Thurs .. }o.ll Fri. & Sat .. noon-6 Sun.
Tel. .885-0626.

'l1he Masonic Temple has
dealt a pair of Kllli& and a
comedy Queen to Detroit the.
atergoers this fali.

The magnUicent monarchs
are Richard H&.n'Is as King
Arthur in the legend of
''Camelot'' (opens S~t. 11);
Yul &ynner as the King of
Siam in the robust "Killi
And I" (opens Oct. 29); and
ih.. mi~tilv "TMO" 'Ph\ln.I.~
Newman in her one-woman
masterpIece, "Madwoman of
Central Park West" (opens
Jan. 5) .

Along with "One Mo' Time"
(opens Sept. 1), a sassy
salute t'O Detroit's Jazz Fes.
tival, these four ,musicals
head ~he Masonic Temple's
"Premier Season."

Until July' 31, Masonic is
o~Iel'ing a subscri.Pillon pack.
age of the four Broadway
hits, w,hile on Aug. 2 the sa'le
of single tickets wID begin
far the Se4loSon's fil\St two
shows-"One Mo' Time" and
'''Camel.ot."

"One Mo' Time," playing
In Masonic Temple's Cathe.
dral Theatre, opens Sept. 1
wLth performances continuo
ing through Sept. 13. Tickets
are $15, $12.150 and $10
for .perlonnances Tuesday
through Thumay at 8 p.m.,
Sunday at 2 andi 7:30 p.m.
and Saturday at 7 p.m.:
shows !"rida)' at 8 p.m. and
Saturday at 10 p.m. are
$16.110, $14 and $10.

"Camelot" opens its limit.
ed engagement FrIday, Sept.

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

Price. EHectiy~ July -23, 24 and 25

Seniors take spotlight on GP Cable
COMCAT, a local Com. has Ideas and -input. He is through hard times - the

munity Cable Television Club, responsible for arranging Depression and world wars.
has begun a new series of taping sessions, phone call. "You'd think their time
programs geared especially lng, and follow.up work. would be easIer now. But
for senior dtlzens living in Anyone who has a program that isn't true. In many cases
the area. suggestion Is encouraged to there's no way lor them to

The series "Our Golden write to ,him at COMOAT, know what opportunities are
Years," conceived and p!,l). 1353 H1lrvard Road, Grosse available," he,'sald.
duced by Dennis LoUreda, Pointe 'Park, 48230. "I just hope," he adds,
29, of Grosse Pointe Woods, According to L 0 f f red a, "the work I'm doing will be
kS informative as well as ell. senior cltiuns don't always the link in the chaIn to help
tertaining. receive the credit that's due th~m better understand just

To date, programs have in. them. Many have 1i v e d what's going on."
cluded '''l1he Senior Song. --------------------
sters," a local singIng eroup
whose popu~arity resulted In
a rerun by specIal demand,
and "seniors lor Survival
Forum," a ~our.part program
sponsored by Colijlressman
DennIs Hertel, illustrating
how to simplify everyday
living for senIors.

The forum featured Wilbur
Cohen, Professor of the Uni.
versity of Michigan and a
former Secretary of Health,
Education and Welfare, dis.
CU~~iOllchanlles in the socIal
security system ~nd their ef.
fect on senior citizens, and
Edwin M. Bladen, Assistant
Attorney General for the
State of Michigan, and Edwin
M. Bladen, Assistant Attor.
ney General for the State of
Michigan, discussing crime
prevention .for seniors.

• April 16 to 17, "Michl- Loffreda, a COMCAT mem-
gan In All Four Seasons," ber, said JJe got the idea for
Dennis Glen Cooper. "Our Golden Years" from

A limited number of sea. discussions at a club meeting.
son tickets will be available "When I started to get in.
at $18 for seven evening pro. volved, LoUreda said, lithe
grams or $33 a pair for seven flood gates opened. There's
evening programs. Also avail. still so much left to do."
able for $16 are seven mat!. The program which is
nee programs or $30 a pair cable-casted twice weekly
for seven matinee programs. (Montlays and Wednesdays)
Group rates available. For in. I on Grosse Pointe Cable, Inc.
formation call weekdays 9:30 (Channel 3), will continue
to 4 p.m, 882-8503. ' running as long as LofCreda

8 1/2 Liter SI 89 Plus
Bottles _ Deposit

TRueKLOA
I

SALE!
• COKE. TAB

• FRESCA • DAD'S
• DR. PEPPER, reg. or diet

• SQUIRT, ,ego
• SUNKIST ORANGE
• MELLOW YELLOW

• VERNOR'S, ,ego or diet
• A & W, reg. or diet
• 7.UP, reg. or diet

612-OZ. S149
CANS ~~;os;t

59C
LB.

- p,esent-

The series continues with
six Friday evenings at 8 p.m.
and six Saturday matinees at
1:30 p.m. as folwws:

• Nov. 13 to 14, "Portu.
gal," Jonathon Hagar

• Dec. 11 to 12, "Ireland,"
Robert DavIs

• Jan. 8 to 9, "Vienna,"
Andre DeLa Varre

• Feb. 12 to 13, "Greece,"
Matthew and Sherllyn Mentes

• March 12 to 13, "Cana.
dian Rockies," Stan Midgley

Dominican travel film series announced
Tickets are available for

the 1981-1982 International
Travel-Adventure FUm Series
at Dominican High School,
9740 McKinney in DetroIt.

The fifth season of Travel
Films opens Friday, Oct. 9,
with Ed Lark, a top film
artist, pre s e n tin g "W~
Swedes" at 3:30 and 8 p.m.
A complementary champagne
reception is offered for sea.
son tIcket subscribers on
openIng day.

"THIS WEEK'S-B-ELL RINGERS"

DUBUQUE

BOILED HAM
51.98LB.

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

M/rnJgoft R.d D.Ilc1ou~ . , 1 19
APPLII ~ LB. 8AO •

YOUNG SLICED 79CBEEF LIVER LB.

5B~G51.39

Vine Rip.

TOMATOES
Home Grow n Raclis"e~ or 4 $1
Green Onions Bunches

Fant'l S, Carollna

PEACHES

PIONEER
SUGAR

1

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT 1 P.M.

some other urgent commun.
ity need.

The exact amount 01 ~e
grant this year, $.'5,932,176,
brings to a total $28.5 million
a<lministered by the program
since its inceptIon in the
county. AU tile proceeds Gre
for projecbl detennlned after
public hearings at local
levels, al.though H'U'D is the
final approvlng aulbority.

Ba:sic county policy guid-
ing the Block Grant Program
is deteanined by an 18-mem.
ber advisory council which
Includes three coun.ty com.
missioners, former OommIs.
sloner Martha G. Scott, who
is now a County Civil service
Commissioner, and 14 other
elected of1fici8lls from the
communitIes receIving foUnds.
The current commissioners
lire William SUllivan (D-Wy.
andotte). Thomas Presnell Smiling above lte COMOAT'IJ (Commu. residents of Harper Woods, and Groeee
(D.Wesliand) and Olarence I nlty cable TelevIsIon, Ltd.) first om. Pointe City, Farms, Park and WoodB,
R. Young ('D.Ecorse). I cers-Helen Derewanko, treasurer; G. wIth programs for and about these com.

Among th pa...... ~. Michael "Gus" Gallagher, presidentj JIm mumtles, t'or further Information con-
. e . aICLp ..,mg Seh I td t and n-_.. f nl 1 I bl In-'.communities this year are' - rage, v ce.pres en, ......,....... Lo. cer ng oca ca e programm g, -1

. freda, secretary. COMCAT, the first com- tuned to channel 3 or call Ann LInder,
Allen Park, Bell e v i 11 e, munity cable club In the area, reprEJ6enta 882.8169.

Brownstown Township, Can- ------------------------------
ton Township, Ecorse, Flat
Rock, Garden City, Gibraltar
Grosse Ue Township. Grosse
Pointe, Grosse Pointe Park,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse
Poinile Woods, Har-per Wood'S
and Huron Township.

Other communities are
Me Ivi n d a Ie, NOl1thville,
Northville Township, Ply-
mouth, P,lymouth Town'Ship,
RocIv.vood, Romulus, River
Rouge, Southgate, Su.mpter
TowlliSh'lp, T r e n ,t 0 n, Van
Buren ThwnshLp,. Wayne,
Woodhaven and Wyandotte.

79~.

Oven Ready

Loin
Roast

L.an Cyial of Veol and Pork
. On '" Stick

U.5.D!A. Cllolc. Morl"ot.d

Beef
Kabobs $35?a.
lIOn beef gorni,f,ed w;fh on,on ond green

~p~r on 0 ,tolnle" ,kewer.

(41110;HlII.u, "r-;".'etlt ~~"o....d S'"wHI-Cl .rl" ~\I' llw~ htt,...
.....H "It tI~",i,." ,r< c:~I~ "' 'Hid i" t>.. e .... '"

Oven .eady Stu".rI Chich"

Cordon $
Bleu 22~.

City
Chicken

Oven Re{ldy 80n,',,, Chlchn

Breast $
Milano 29PB.
Mo~i/Iottod ht OV' •• ~ 'j'N(:al l'Mr,l'Iood.'''Id brtO~H witI'!
.... 1 tt.~.'lJitiCl' ol'td "'10",1"1 1/'1 'r'lhlll,rt 'e ... 'Hd"
ko, ""

I
T ' rsd"y, July 23, 1981

FRESH FRYING SPLIT OUR OWN
CHICKEN-BREASIS HAM LOAVES

! 5 56 89 READY 10 COOK

'bitch Of The Day' ~~~e'~2eRemo:d) 2 LB. PAN '2.19
! I FRIIH FRESH BONELESS $ , FLEIICHMANN'S

"HITIFIIHFI~I'I Ch. k B 2 38'2.29 LI Ie en reasts • LB. CORN OIL
.aONEtESS 'STUFFED CHICKEN .BREASTS MARGARINE
. (Stuffed w;~"our own 'I'98 QU'::TERS 69C

Sage & Onion Stuflingj • LB. .

FRESH FRYING CHICKEN LIVERS COMET CLE~NSER

55c
LB.' 2LB5. 98c ~;~cA~A~~~B~:N~

f8-0Z. JAR 69~
PEPSI

Regula~ Diet - Light
MOUN' AIM DEW

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\. Gourmet
~ Me.t.

i "MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

W yne County block
funds near $6 million

W.me CooMy's 1981 ablare
in ~ federal ~un'ity
Deve]~eDt Block Gftnt
Pl'OlP'lfD amounts to nearly
$6 ~Hion, approved last
week by the U.s. Depart.
ment of Housing and Urt>an
Developjnent (HU'D).

Tbls~tne county'S seventh
year i the program, which
orean' willing oomtnuni.
ties h leas thlan 50,000
popul on and eubmtts a
coll~ e &rant request to
HUD ith det&l:le<lplans for
dlttr tlon and elePenditure
of th funds in each oommu.
nity. are e r communities
apId~dlrecUy to HUD.

. W~ al communities par.
tlc:p",'lng, the funds wua .su.p.
poot a variety of physlcal
deoelo1Xllent projectl!! such liB
stnet and sidewalk improve.
m«1'ts, deve'1'opment of water
..... 1 It .. ..,1"<41,. .'......, """''I'l'~. "oIMo."UN4~1 .... I.~ .......v.
tecion services, senior cit!.
ze! centers, and housing
relabilitatlon. The County

. Once of Intergovernmental
Mairs and Management is
noy preparing contracts with
tht recipient communities
fol distribution next week,
sail SBrooel A. Turner, ohair.
Ill'8\ of the CouDty Board of
Co.miSISioners.

(ther aecepta6le projects
car include land acquisition
for community u.se, public
hO\!iingelePansion, recreation
prqrams and elimination of
bli1hted Ibuilldlngs, Turner
S&1<, Mainly, the projects
rout pri)re1pally benefit low.
anMnOderate ~ncome per.
llon, aid In the elimination
of ilums or blight, or meet

.. ':,
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IViBYOn GI!S A OOCA~COLABARK. PLUS
!BI.CJIABOI -m WII' .$1.00,. $B.OO, $10.00,~even $.80.001

Open a n.~saviDgs account and _e'l1a44 $8.00 morel
Just come into our office at 21143Mack Avenue and ask for the "real thing."

You'll receive a Coca-Cola"Real" bank. Check the bottom of the bank to see if
you've won one of our instant "real money" prizesl.There's nothing to purchase
and you don't need to be a customer to win ...
...but we hope you'll take advantage of our "re.al" convenient services such as:

" .,.. .,. : ~. 4"'"",,,"--

t.t"

• All-da.ySaturday banking.

• Statewide access to your ac-
counts at over 430 locations
with a Michigan MoneyTM
Card. '

• Free Michigan Interest
Chek1ng Account (NOW
account) with check
safekeeping when you have
a Michigan Money Market
Certifiea te.

• 24-hour banking, seven days
a week with a free Michigan
Money Card.

• Regular checking free of
service charges with a
minimum balance of
$299.00.

• And $5.00 added to your new
statement savings account.

• !

,
i
I

\

\
1

Limit one Coca-Cola
bank per person.
You must be 18 years or
older to qualify.
Limit one $6.00 addi-
tion per person and per
account.

21143 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

885-5600
A Michigan National Corporation Bank

Members F.D.I.C.

Michigan National Bank
<@r055Cl'ointc5

"Coca-Cola" and "Coke"
are registered trade-
marks which identify
the same produ(;t of The
Coca-Cola Company.

Offer good only while
supply of 600 Coca-Cola
banks lasts.

" l '_



brqont

brllont

5 YEAR LABOR
AND PARTS WARRANTY

ON COMPRESSOR BY
RAME FlJItNAce

Total Comfort System
1"1 By
, ,
J._-ilit __• FUELSAVING VENT DAMPER,~.kY_.=~~cHEAT EXCHANGER
I.,: •NO CONSTANT PILOT

:,c,-~~~ . WE ALSO FEATURE .

, I D,hlxe Mode'
~ 568C

Iltge Seven-A
4

USINGEI FAMOUS STAR.KIST ECKRICH
MILWAUKEE FANCY Al.BACORE PLUMP JUICY

BRAUNSCHW EIGER Solid White Tuna CLUB
LIVER SAUSAGE IN SPRING WATER FRANKSHANDY tHRU PACIt ef !\;.Oz, b.

Piece '2.49 LB. '2.89 Per 3 Pk. '1.99 LB.SUCED '2.69 1.8.

OUR OWN
LARGE SWEETOUR OWN HOME SPECIAUY SEASONED

COOKED BONELESS LAMB BINGAU SOUD WHITE MEAT

TURKEY BREAST PAntES CHERRIES
'3.49 LB. '1.49 LB. '99C LB.

U.S.D.A. PRIME WHOl.E PRODUCT OF CANADA LARGE

Beef Tenderloins SKINLESS - BONELESS FRESH CRISP

SOLE fRll;T5 BROCCOLI_ , ., I f". f •• • t ,...,_

I.ICUUflC1V ..... ucr .... u~".'tJ ...,..

'6.49 lB. '3.49 lB. " 89 lB.

MODR
3t7
oaUIE

HEAT PUMPS
AIR CLEANERS, BOILERS

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
2 YEARS FRIE IIRYICE .'

WE ARE LICENSED HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
35 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU • SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE '949~~tI.;.!.~!~..1_, F_RE_E_ES_T_I_M_A_T_Es I~1~,!;l()JgE

WARREN.

FLAME FURNACE

•a raIse

,
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

co,;.!s during her tenn in of. court duties by scheduling"
fice. Among the measures traffic cases on Wednesday
was the procurement ,at no and felony dases on Thurs-
co~t to the city of a $3,500 day. (\Moot Pointe municipal
piece of recording equip. courts meet onlY one day a
ment thaot belon~ to the week), She also claimed to
Sltla.te,the judge said. She of. be the only Grosse Pointe
fered the coundl use of the- judge who will hear civil
equipment for its meetings, cases within' her jurisdiction
as well. (unuer $1,500).

The judge said she also Otcher Pointe municipal
CIK,;C03tS.by refuI$ing tb pay judge salaries are $3,325 in
t:he $92 a day jail fee for the City, $5,000 in the Farms,
pl1isoner.s the Park sends to and $3,000 in the Woods,
Wayne Count)' facilities. Judge Grobbet wili. seek
'. . her second four.year term in

"I "know we're required to office in the November elec-
pay tllnt by gtlatute. We're tion. Loc:aJ at'torney Alan R.
the on,ly city that .d'Oesn't doo DevilllS Jr., will challenge
it," Mm. Grdbbcl said, "I her at the polls.
think we spend enough tax The Park's 1981-82 budget
money already to support shows court ooSJts'of $81,454
tho s ~ 'in!Stitutions. They during 1979-80 ad' revenues
~ould SUe us, but I doubt it:', from tnlff~c Vdolaitions, court
!lhe siloid, fines, parking tickets, etc., '

The Junge also reIn'inded at $B7,192. The budget cans
the c()Uncil tIhat her court is for spending $60,000 in
?lore t~an a revenue.proouc. salaries and fringe benefHs
IDg umt. "We're a separate iiuring'1980-81 and additional
branch of govel'nment," she CO'.:;(\sof $2'7,500 for a total
said. I O'f $87,500. Those figures I

Mrs. Grobbel told' the are based on the judges' cur.
counci,l she has eJQp3nded rent $6!OOOannuM. salary.

Park judge wants

for the Memorial. We1cen.' street windOlWs In behalf of was the case last year, and
bach is also chairman of the the festival. unfortunately we had to turn
Docent Comment of the War John Denomme and George away bundreds of jazz en.
Memorial Auxiliary and .)f Young of the new Village thusiasts because of the limo
Pictorial Inventory.. Records and Tapes shop, ited seating in the Fries, SO

The exhi-bit was made pas. 17116 Kercheval, are also please plan on coming with
si,ble through the efforts of ooing a window treatment your family and friends."
William T. "Peters, dir~tor, for the festival. Anyone .who The Chicago Jazz Band,
and Paula Preuthun, chilo wants to pick up a concert under the direction of pian-
dren's librarian and head of order blank may do so at the ist James Dapogny, will open
display, shop. the program in a "Surver of

Among other items,ahOlWn The fourth concert of the J-azz" from 1900 to 1945. It
are nut and bolt sculptures Grosse Pointe Summer MU'I will include "Right Now,"
of string players, courtesy sic Fe5tival's 24th season will by Reveren<} Gary David;
of Mr. and Mrs. fierre V. feature James Dapogny's Chi. "Ragtime Dance," by Kerry
HeftIer, of Grosse Pointe, a cago Jazz Band. The enter. Mills; "Black Bottom Stomp,"
size 64th miniature violin taining group made an in- by Jelly Roll Morton; "Star
(over 100 years old) brought stant hit in last year's festi- Dust," by H 0 a g i e Car-
from Germany by violin val and, by popular demand, michael; "Liza," by Eddie
maker J. Adolph Krug, cour. were booked immediately for Condon, "Caught," by Fats
tesy of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas the 1981 season. Waller, and many other se.
V. LoCicero, of G r 0 sse The only outdoor concert lections. '
Paill'te,' and an exclusive in the series, it will be staged ,Advance ticket orders may
memorabilia -belonging to on the Grosse Pointe War be purchased at the Memo.
Mis c h a Kottler, Detroit's Memorial's (32 Lake Shore rial Center or order by check
pianist laureate, who a). Road) Lakeside Terrace of payable and mailed to Grosse
peared in recital on July '22 Alger House, at 8: 15 p.m. Pointe War Memorial Asso-
at the Summer Music Festi'j Wednesday, July 29. In case dation, 32 Lakeshore Road,
val. The concert commem. of rain, it will be held in the Gros~e Pointe Farms, MI
:::,::t::::!. !':::~~!e!"~~~~~ !)!!"\n.- M",~,.i~!,~ 'li'1iE'~ Auditorium. 48236.
day year. In the meantime, Alex. Office telephone is 881-

oClarenee F. Wascher, gen. ander C. Suczek, founder and 7511. Chairman'Mrs. &terling
eral manager of Jarobson's artistic director, claims, "We S. Sanford (881-1256) and
in Grosse Pointe, a festival are not contemplating any ticket chairman Mrs. William
supporter of many years, this .rain problems for James IO. Bradley, Jr., (886-0079}
season is again devoting Dapogny this summer, as are also taking reservations.

ThursdllY, July 23, 1981

.Duet fills ~ries, Jazz featured July 29
By IreDe Moraa "Porgy and Bess" closed the

The Grosse Pointe Summer program, Mter several en.
Music Festival's second pres. cores, "I'll See You Again"
entation of the 24th season !Was the show's final love
on Wednesday, .July 15, fea. ,song. It was a nostalgic eve.
turing the Meister-Bender ning made fresh and new,
Show, drew' a capacity audio A rece'ption honoring the
ence to the Fries Auditorium artists follOlWed in the Fries
of . the Grosse Pointe War Crystal Ballroom, Mrs, Lyn.
Memorial. die R. Martin, rec:eption

Barbara Meister, soprano, chairm&n, and .her committee
and David Bender, tenor, received the guests.
both ~t1l.rs of the Broa~way "It was a perfectly stun.
and light o~ra ,stage, hUed ning evening," commented
the eve n I n g s program IGrosse Pointer Mrs Winfield
"The~:re Writing Songs of S. Jewl!l1, Jr., a pat~on of the
Love. . arts. Mr. and Mrs. L. Verne

~al'bara, a vibrant red. Ansel, both active in the
haired beauty, and tall hand. music world shared in the
some David, in a white din- sentiment '-The concert was
ner jacket, sang their hearts delightful'It took us back to
out :- singing pnforgetable our youth. We just loved it."
claSSICS such as made fam- Meister and Bender are no
ous i~ ~he early 1930's by strangers to Grosse Pointe,
Amenca s great screen lov- They made their festival de.
ers Jeanette McDonald and but in 1979 and were brought
!'!'elson Eddy. They were de. back this season by papular
llghtful to look at and de- demand. "We were so beauti-
light!ul to listen to. ,Accom. fully received at our first
p~lIilllt:m 0,)' UUU lJilllJi:>L:>ViSit aocl tOnight - It'S .llie
such as Alden Schell and meeting "old iriends" said
Bernard Katz at two Stein. Bender, / '
way grands., made way for Their next stop is in
support at Its best, Charleston North carolina

~he production bega~ w.ith and then home to join thei~
Meister and Bender smgmg family in Bronxville N. Y.
back stage, While still in In a few weeks they will
song, they appeared from op' be returning to Baden-Baden
posite wings and slowly met and Munich, West Germany,
each other at center stage where they. just completed a
and finished the medley. successful tour !With an

Bender made his exit and added stop in - West Berlin. TJle Grosse Pointe Park
Miss Meister sang "The In. David remarked' "They love Council. last week tabled a
dian Love Call," by Friml. to ,hear American musical request for a pay raise from

"All' Orphan Since My Early "comedy sung in English." . Municipal Judge Beverly C.
Days," by J. Strauss'was next The festival's third conc'ert, Gro'libel. The raise: from

b B d d M . $6,000 to $7,500, wouldsung' 'I, en er an elster featuring 'MisCha Kottler and ak h th h'ghest id
followed with Herpert's "Kiss the Fontana Ensemble, was ~ de. e~ e ;'n{ .pa
Me Again" and Romberg's held on Wednesday, July 22, JU ge In r~sse .(11. e.
"One Kiss." 'Included on the in the War Memorial's Fries j The oouncI~, at I~ Mond~y,
program were duets from Auditorium (more about. the July 13 meet~ng, d:rect~ 115
"The l\fikado" by Gilbert rt' th t ' ) attorney to mvestlgate pro., conce In e nex Issue. per procedure for granting
and 'Sullivan and '''My Hero" The festival, a non.profit a pay increa&e to M Grob.
f~om.. "The Chocolate Sol. organization, is. sponsored by qel. The salary is ~Sby. ci<ty
dler, by .0, Str~u~s. the .Grosse P~m~e War M:- Challter and a formal amend.

After mterml.$SlOn, Alden morlal ASSOCIation and 15 men!: mjly h'llve to be ap-
Schell an~ Bernard Katz part of the. ~ar Memorial proved by votel'\S before a
.~layed Katz s .arrangem,~nt of Center s actlVltles scheduled raise is issued. Anotber op.

R1).ap~y 10. Bl~e, by for the s~mmer. It depen,ds tion being investigated is
Gershwin, b r 1 n g 1~ g the completely on C?mmunlty creation of a pay' commission
house dOlWn.Katz obliged for 'support.and promotIon means to authorize the in~re'aSe a~-
more by playing a medley to insure its success, cording t{) Oity Man~ger
arrangement of his own, As in the past few years, John Crawford.

.Meister and Bender can- the GrDsse Pointe Public Li. Judge Grdbbel aect>mpa-
tinued with Porter tunes brary is again holding an nied by the c i v'i I co u r t
such as "I've Got You Under exhibit in behalf of the clerk the criminal clerk
My Skin," "Night and Day" festival in the Central Branch (Wlhd do@les as court re:
and "In the Still of the on Kercheval, at. Fisher ponter) and court adrninis.
Night," and Gershwin songs Road.. The display cases trator llIIade her C'aSe for a
such aJ "Love Walked Right hold a special color pictq,riaf ralise to the council on July
In," ",My Love is Here- to of the. Grosse Pointe War 13.
Stay" and" "The Man I Love." Memoriaf by Kay Welcen. The judge- noted' she has

Gershwin's Sui t e from bach, o~hcial photographer taken several 'actions to cut

'l.~
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Charter Membership Rates
Increase August 1st

-*.{ .....

Enjoy the ultimate in the luxurious fitness facilities of America's NO.1 health club chain at'the
exclusive new Vic Tanny East Health & Racquet Club! We're bringing you everything you
want in your new health club ...but hurry while you can still take advantage of our money-
saving Phase I Charter Membership rates. Call today and be among the first to
experience 3 million dollars worth of the finest health and fitness facilities .. '

"

Vlc Tanny
o .:cl es
I "

the competition •
.,~ .'

~•x

Visit or call our on-site'pr~view and information center today!

Viet NY
EAST

Health ~ Racquet Club
20701 Old 8 Mile Rd. at Harper ...CaII...772-0005

,/

.I.' '( t. "'1 " '., ~ ,\ .,\
I" '+..#_
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reg, sale
(from) (from)

84" Sofa. , .... 899,50 729.50
62" Laveseat- 719.50 579.50
Mr, Club Chair 469_50 389.50
QueenAnne
Chair ... , ... , .449.50369.50
Cane Chair " , 359.50 309.50
'nOlshown

Phone 881-2937

1A!all'l'j O!~ 1".. 5,()z,,, e,.jttU'J
SEflVINt> THE GROSSE POINTE, HARPER WOODS,

ST, CLAIR SHORES AREA SINCE 19-47
20898 Harper Ave .• Harper WOOd.

(acroillrom McGlone Cadillac)

~~~!~!~!~ L~~fsl!~!i!~
.......-. Emergency Openings -- .....

WILSON'S LOCKSMITH SHOP

-- -maonctic
Sight a Sound.
YOUR HOME ENTERTAINMENT STORE

.~" ...'"._ I _..

~. "

~j:.;}
'\ . '

~ .•~~

~ ..
Satisfied members of the Home Video Club

Cell fodey for deteU••

•
' SONY:

17045 KERCHEVAL.~ 885' 5''''>'3''''-0''O'
IN THEVILLAGE ~ •

- STORE HOURS: MTW .10-7 I THF 10-9 I S 9:30-5:30

/'

Tradition House Presents, .. Our

Extra Summer Safe SpeclalJ
A bonus gift certificate worth 10% of purchase to
use toward your next purchase only at Tradition
House. Don't miss this exciting event! Sate ends 9/5/81

rTraditioa Howe ,/ •.- ~=~-"-"'4. ~-------J'fl
/Jl--- AMOT;:,.'"'O:. __

I ... ~ ~..w.--.Ju~~

~ ..~cw.,. "'-'-7 . -$

EthanAllen
SUMMER SALE'
SAVE V/o to 2QO/o

;

Tradition House
Your Ethan Allen Gallery
15 minutes from Grosse Pointe

HOufs: Mo~, ThufS .. Frl. 10-9 Tues, Wed., Sat. 10.6 Surlday 12-5

5600 EAST EIGHT MI. at MOUND RD. PHONE 366-6512

Your best home furnishings value. " . now, even better!

Invest in the classic beauty and
luxurious comfort of an Ethan
Allen living room, , . atspecial
savings now!

You'll also save on a superb
selection of occasional pieces
and wall units, dining rooms,
bedrooms and family rooms,

from the oflce of Gov. any law by not having elMlct.
,Milliken and the state and ed SUM an ordinance.
federal constitutions as being Response. to the second'
violated. ,A few of the laws count iby Park attorneys in.
mentioned Include the Open yolves a series of lengthy
'Mt'eting Act of 1976, the arguments, Each addresses
Michigan Handicappers' Civil points made 'by the Associa.
Rights Ad of 1976 and the lion in its complaint that the
Barrier Free Design Law af city holds public meetings in
1966. a building with barriers pre.

As the August court dat.e vemil1g attendance by handi.
nears, cases for the defense cappers in violation of state
are being prepared far each laws. For elCample it is ar.
community individually since gued that the Park's munici.
circumstances vary from case Ipal building <IDes not violate
to case, the Barrier Free 'Design Law

The City of Grosse Pointe which only applies to con.
Park, for instance, will argue struction contracted for after
through its attorneys that it 1974 or altel'Btions on a pub.
is exempt from the state law lie fadlity after -1975, Tl:.e
requiring enactment of an Par\( .building was built In
ordinance' providing {or reo 1921 and has not been altered
served parking spaces for after 1975.
the handicapped. in shopping Attorneys for Grosse Pointe
center parking areas within Park concluded their brief
its jurisdiction. The reason with the statement that, "the
given is tltat the Park simply plaintiff's position is totally
does not have a shopping unsupport.ed oy statutes or
center within its boundaries case law. and that relief I
as defmed in the law and I should be sought in the legis.
therefore has not violated, lature, not the courts,"

,

Ir- 'ff1K:11 COMPLETE
! IMODERNIZATION I
I

• Designers
• Planners II All Home Improvements,

I UCSlSed Contradors If

i Rehouse, InU.
III MON. thru FRI.

588-7220 i
- I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS-------------_.-
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----_/

I

of the
package.

/
____ -J

'la98 LB.

'2.69 LB.

85. It. Quart

'3.19 LB.

Pointes slapped' with handicap suit
By Tim M~y

All four Grosse Pointe
, clUes, the Village of Grosse

Pointe Shores and the part
of the vinage known flS the

. township of Grosse Pointe
are among over 40 Wayne
County communities being
sued by a group representing
the physically handicapped
and ooncemed citizens.

99t PT.

99t EA.

6 EARS'"

39- BU.'

39c LB•.

prices, efficient service, fine food and
more. Our professional catering stoff will
coordinate and handle all the details
for any size group Call Eugen Walter,
our Director of Catering, at 568-8400,
to arrange free parking at your catered
function. He's ready to help you plan on
event thars special from the moment
your guests park their cars.

----~/

free
parking

/
. J

Canadian
Stoned Wheat Thins

99C BOX

•IS
part

Tltis W.. ". Sp«iGI

ItocJvK
VACUUM
CLIANIR

'6995,
lools 1/2 off

/--------

Detroit Plaza
Renaissance Center

Many Unadvertised
in Sto,e Specials

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700.

/

/

/

Coco lopez Cream of Coconut
Excellent lor Pina Co/ade:

15.0Z, CAN '2~19
. SALE ITEMS ABOVE IN EFFECT TIll JULY 29th

When your event iscatered
at the Plaza,

At the Detroit Piaza, we're ready to
cater every detail to make your event a
success. including your guests' J.x::lrking!
Starting July 1, catered functions at the
Plaza are entitled to free parking in des-
Ignated areas, every day of the week.
And, of course. the Plaza offers the at-
tention to detaii that begins wit'h free
parking and continues with affordable

~
W£S fiN HOTElS

P.ge Eight.A

Tip-toe
carpet MMclor
AU ..... IIltlilor
Qutck atId clean
IMg changer

-----------'

.ciw 1'~~~~-\,355FISHER RD. We deliver
I. ';.. ,

I~. , '. -'". 882 5100 o,.n Ito 5:30 _1y,.Wtd.
, i, - 'til MOll. Ct.sed S

Cooked
King Crall Legs

'4.98 LB.

/7- .......,.;....\.. .

I -';~-: .~.'<..~"- ..r ....~
I ...\, "{. ,--" /' /,- -------,. /",,'

-------- --------

frying or Broiling
Chickens
65* LB,

Lean Meaty Baby Spare Ribs
Farms Own Chicken Salad
Mott.s Beefamato Juice-
Jarlsberg Swiss '

Weight Watchers Oleo
.50% less Calories

1St
LB.

M~chigan Blueberries
Large Cantaloupe
Michigan Golden Sweet Corn
Home Grown Bunch Carrots
Small Home Grown Zucchini

Guardsman Lemon Furniture Polish 14 oz. '1.89
Contains No Silicones, Solvents or Abrasives

The 4O-plus communities
are accused of failing and
refusing to enact an ordl.
nance requiring par kin g
spaces for the dlandicapped,
Seven communities, irrcluding
the City, Farms and Park,
are also aC'CUsed of holding
public meetings in buildings
with "barriers" preventing
the handicapped from attend.
ing,

The class -adion suit was
filed .several weeks. ago in

, Wayne .county Clreuit C<lurt
by the Detroit Chapter of the
N'ational Association of the

Bite slz 1 f PhysicallY Handicapped and
e pIeces 0 rlbe d 't'with delicious Rlbby sauce concerne Cl !Zens.

15300 E. WARREN The case was scheduled to
885.8512 888.8233 be ,heard by Judge Joseph B.

------------------'---- SuUivan beginning July 9, A
meeting was held ..en that
date, ibut ~ motion to adjourn
until Aug, 1$ was granted,

In its suit, the group is
seeking a court order to
force the municipalities to
enact an ordinance requiring
the reserved parking and an
injunction to prevent further
m,eetings in those' municipal
buildings which are not "bar. R d
rier free." It is also asklng ewar progra.maid, S
for attorney fees and other

~~~~st~~:~ft~d in connection fight against arson
The civil action stems from

repeated efforts by the Na. Michigan insurance com. help,"
tionalAssociation of the Phy. panies and state agencies are Revenge and juvenile van.
sieally Handicapped to get seeking the public's help in dalism are growing as mo.
10 c a I officials to enact a expanding the fight against tives for setting arson fires

arson - the willful setting ace 0 r d ing to authorities,
handicapper reserved p.arklng of destructive fires. 'Michigan reports of arson
ordinance, according to ex. "Arson is a vicious crime fires in 19'19 indicate 42 per-
hibits filed in 'court, Inquiries that takes hundreds of lives ce~t classified as revenge or
were also made to determine and destroys property worth maliciously motivated com.
whether pub Ii c meetings millions of dollars each pared to 22 percent for in.
were 'being held in 'buildings year." said Terry N. Buck. surance fraud.
with ",barriers" preventing les, president of the Michigan ''Whatever the motive, if j
access by the handicapped, Association o,f InsuTance enough citizens remain alert

Though these ','barriers" do Companies (MAle). "It Is to the threat of arson 'aJld
not exist 'for llIble.bodied per. more widespread than many report any suspicious activity,
sons, such th~ngs as multi. people know and ends up we' could swiftly reverse the
level ,buildings without ele, costing everyone," growth of this crime," Buck.
vators, narrow entrances and Last year, nearly 14,000 of les said, "Such action will
even Inadequately equipped the 71,340 fires repOrted in save many lives and end up
toilet facilities may present Michigan were classed as beneIiting all f>f us,"
barriers and safety hazards arson or "suspicious," Re- MAlC is a non.profit pub-
to 'Persons confined to wheel. bted property daIn6ge was lie affairs organization repre.
chairs. $60 million or abaut 28 per. senting 48 property-cllSualty

With reg a r d s to bath cent of all fire losses.' insurers. Headquartered in
counts in its !farmal com. "We estimate that arson Lansing, its member campa-

. plaint, the group alleges that fires raise property insurance nies write more than '50 per-
the communities named in costs 20 to 30 percent," said cent af auto and hameowners
the suit have violated a num. Buckles, "Whether involving insu'l"an~e provided for Mich.
ber of state Jaws. Although Industry, business, homes or Igan residents. .
reserved parking for the other property, they also c,n
handicapped has increased to have a costly long.term ef.
the point of becoming a fa. fect. They wipe out jobs, re-
millar sight on and ot! many duce prop,erty tax revenues,
streets, a ,Michigan law states c,ause blight ~nd add to ,Po.
that local officials must enact lice and flre pratectlon
an ordinance requiring .the Icosts." .
reserved spaces in each shop. 13uckles n~tes t~at insur.
ping center parklng area Ianc~ compames jOlned wil~
within their jurisdiction. . v~naus governmental. a.gen.
. As for the second count cles to form. tbe MichIgan
. " Arson Comtnlttee in 1973.
l,!,volving only ~ven 19Call. Lansing.based, the committee
tIes, the group ~tes ,se:ve~al is working ta.increase aware.
state laws, a policy dIrectIVe ness, of the crime and to. im.

prove capabilities for detec'
tion ..

"Two bills passed by state
legislators in 1978 gave a big
boost to this effort," he
stated. "The first.-created an
Arson Strike Force within
the :Michigan State Police to
concentrate on arson con.
spiracy and fire fraud in.
vestigations .. The second set

I u,p i. reporting system' in'
which insurance companies
farward information an sus-
picious fires to police for
anal}'sis and cross -checking.
Resulting action is making it
increasingly difficult for ar-
sonists to operate success.
fully."

Evidence of the expanding
effort to deal with the arson

I
problem is borne aut by
arson arrests in the state
which were up more than 4{)

Illercent last year to total
1,013. State police officials

I credit this to more trained
. investigators and Increased
c it i zen involvement. The'
Michigan chapter of the In.
ternational Association of
Arson Investigators now has
850 members,

An added weapon in the ~
fight is a reward program,'
supported by insurance com.
panies and administered by
the Arson Committee. Re.
wards up to. Sl,OOOare made
for information leading to
the arrest and/or conviction
on arson.related charges, In-
cluded are inciting or ex.
harting to commit arson and
conspiracy to commit arson,
even if a fire did not occur,

Anyone suspecting arson
has been or will be commit.
ted should contact Arson
Control, P,O. Box 23, Holt,
~Hch, 48842 or make a col.
!ect call to (517) 322.0489.

I Your identity will be kept
, secret if desired,

"The public is the first
: line of defense against
! arson," Buckles said, "Re.
~porting suspicious fires to
'police, training youngsters
~to respect the deadly dangers
'of fire and working with
neighbors to safegui'lrd one
another's property wiil all

"
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'7.95

16111 MACK AVE.
at York.hire

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIINT LOT!

700 CF BINOCULAR $112.50$ 8950
I~eal for Power or Sail! VALUE

• Ships W~eels All Sizes 18" 10 /iO"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Selh Thomas Boromelers & Clocks
• Nouticol lamps

... • (harts: Americon ond Canadian
Greaf lakes light lis"

OOCKLEV'S Spred,ate
Easy Course Plou.,

19605 Mack TU 2.1340
Open Do,'y 9-5:30; ~" 'Iil 5 p.m.

If It's Nautical ~
But Nice. .. '= ~,,-

We've Got It! . ":';".; __ CA~VAS
Nauti<al Giftt & 8001 Suppliet _./~~, &

~ LEATHER

Foul '~', . ~ ~HOES

Weather i¥~t~
Gear Bo.t

882-0087
Confidentiality will naturally prevail!

CALL JOHN BRINK, BROKER

~If>rossr l)ointt :Rtal ~5tatr co.
/

~ ~.~I gROSSE POINTE
. ..iIJ1. *' . 0 AMC IJ~ IRenault INC. ~

RENAULT "YOtfll tfUE 0Ul sciUIC£"
(313) 885.8000 18201 Mack Avenue

Protect your investment. Dea' with t:QJif.!(. .....
the "Professiona's WhoCare." FIEf Pkk.U, & Deb.,.,
If..... ' • If, ..rme till & "",. Wftttin 5 MDt .....

"llllie. Dtr," • Co.,lete 104, & PITh De,t. SfJVlCf HOUIS:
(3 FREE GOLF BALLS) & Atfto.',COftCfitio_ for Monday 7,30 a.m .• 8 p.m.

With min. purchase of S30.OO • 'OW eo,u'lfIitlKt.. TIltS. tfIrv Fri. 7,30 a.m •• 6 p.m.-----------,----~-------~-~--~~---~--Oil & Filter ITUNE-UP SPECIAL I FRONT END
I 4 Cyl $29.95 I~ I, •

SPECIAL 1-6 Cyl: $34.95 -= IALIGNMENT
PARTS & LABOR I 8 C I $39 95 WlfflCOUl'Oll)$('llKitHli

O
''''.....9u"9) (---Y":-Mi-E!J::!19' 19 .95

• I SAfAllm~~ I IPwctr.. ~ __ )
, .....Iffl ~ .. co. . EXUI31181 1'HITIi CW'OK EXP,7131181 I Willi Cll\JfOiI .'\lo/>(IS~l'l~

IWillian18 nalned
UF chairman

YORK'SHIRE)'
_--'0' :. ., ....;-

,FOOD' MARKET',,'.

SPECIAL SUMMER FREEZER BEEF SALE
FRONT QUARTERS AVERAGE WEIGHT 175 LBS.

Includes Steaks, Roasts, Ground Seef, Cube Steaks and More!

SI.49LB.

FREE'PARKING

885-7140
Open -Daily '.8

Sunday 10.2

"YOUR COMPLEtE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK'AGE LIQUOR DEALER * *

MEAT SPECIALS FROM THE "FRESH GUYS"
• FRESH GROUND BEEF 3 LBS. FOR '4.89
• WHOLE NEW YORK STRiPS..........•......... LB. '3.99
• WKOLE BEEF TENDERLOINS LB. '3.99
• BONELESS CHUCK ROAST LB. '1.89
• BONELESS.CHUCK STEAKS .• ' , .. , LB. '1.89

Cut and Freezer Wrapped Free!

FRESH CAROLINA PEACHES 3 LBS. SI BORDEN'S MilK V2% Gal. '1.69
CALIFORNlA PLUMS or NECTARINES LB. 59c

NABISCO CHIPS AHOY COOKIES, Large 19 Oz. Pkg '1.49

I•
MACKINAC RACE SPECIAL!

CANNED POP SALE!
: COKE $5 99• ~::Sl •
• DIET CASE OF 24

12 OZ. CANSPEPSI JP/u. Deposit)

MIX OR MATCH ... NO'LIMITS'

GROSS.E POINTE NEWS

paying for a membership
you cannot take advantage
of right away. In that case,
your membership fee would
be better oU earning inter.
est,

--Prime'Time--

Be~are of those costly
health club contracts

------F orSeniorCitizens------

Before joining a health
,club, think what member.

ship might do to your bud.
get as well ~ to your body.
Unless you read the cont,ract
carefully and understand ex.
~tly what you pay lor; it
may .not be 'll. financially
healthy e xp e r i en c e, the In some states you can can-
MI c h:i g a n Association of cel the contract without pen.
CPAs cautions. alty if the club dOesn't open

within one year. If you don't
Inspect several health clubs live in a state with sue-h a

or spas before you obligate law, you could 'be left hold.
yourself. If the club alter. ing the bag. Find out what
nates use for men and worn. the rules are by asking the
en, you ~nd.~our spou~ must local Better Business Bureau.
plan to VlSlt on diUerent
days. Make your visit coin. Annu1l1 membership fees
cide with the time you plan range Crom $100 or $1,000.
to use the club so you can Be sure you koow if any ex.
see how crowded it getS. tra charges are Involved.

'Does ev.ery fa~i1ity adver. Additional costs could in.
Used by the club exist? Iclude locker and towel r~ntal,
Check the pool, showers and Ifees for use of tenniS or 1
locker area for cleanliness. racquetball courts and extra
Does the equipment work? i services like massages.
How many h~alth club per. Depending upon the type
s?nnel are available ,to sUP7r. of membership you take you
Vise use of the exerclSe equIp- '
ment? What's the extent Df may be able to use only one
their training? If the club I hea.l~h.clu.b or a number of
offers exercise classes, ask faCIlities In the same gent'
for a schedule. Ask if there eral ar~. 1f you pre,fer no
are extra charges for the to co~mlt.to full year s memo
class'es, b.ershlp, ask about a t.hree or I

"-" tak . k if six-month membership.
~ ('1] e greater rls s

you sign up with a health How will you pay for this? 'I

club still under construction, If the health club accepts
b~ause you can't look at it credit cards, determine which I

I first. As often happens, if is cheaper - paying the fi-

Ithe club opens months later nance charge on a credit
,than scheduled, you may be card or paying in instaU.

ments to the club. If there
is a finance charge for either, I

be sure the contract spells
out the annual percentage
rate and the amount of down
payment.

Read every item on both
sides of the membership con.
tract. According to the As-
sociation of Physical Fitness

ICenters, half of the legiti.
mate complaints 10 d g e d

I against health clubs would

I be eliminated if the consum.
,er read the contract, The
I contract should include all
: rules and regulations, indud.
i ing when the facility is avail.
. able for use, and the respons.
: ibility of both the member
! and the club, the CPAs say.

~fembership cancellation
provisions and the length of
time in which to receive your

i refund should be spelled out.
:Under some state laws, you
'are entitled to a refund ifi you move, b~ome ill or dis-
i abled or if the club closes
, before your contract expires.

Grosse P9inte res id en t
George Willialll5, vice.presi.
dent and generel manager of
W~BD-TV, wilL serve as
Electronic Media ChaiNttan
for the 1981 United Founda.
tion Torch Drive.

As ehairman Williams will
By Marian Trainor velop into jet planes and rockets, ,'work to s~cure eXip0,5ure~or

. . . Torch Drive puuhc service
Work becomes a privilege when it farm lands become cIt1es, annexahon announcements and for earn-

affords you the opportunity of talk- of states and exploration into space. paign events on radio and
ing with such a distinguished, one-of- He has kept pace with it all and per- television ,to ,promote the I
a-kind person as The Et. Rev. Monsig. haps a little ahead of it. fund. raising campaign.
nor Edward J. Hickey. - Monsignor likes to tell the story of Williams is a member of I

Delightful, witty, knowledgeable, the handsome horsedrawn bU$g)' with !-heAdcraft Club of .Detroit,
deeply dedicated as a priest and as a "Hudson's Big Store" imprinted on Int,ernation.al Radio and Tele'l
citizen, there is nothing much that the side of it that would occasionally vL5~onSociety and the De-I
can be said about him that hasn't pick him and his father up at their trOit Country Club.
been said before The only accolade home. It was an impressive experi- The 33rd annual Torch
that could be added is the personal ence for a young boy to ride in such Drive runs from Oct. 12

1

one that all the honors that have an elegant vehicle. through Nov. 5 to raise op-
come to him during his 62 years as a Other fond. memories are the times eratlOg fund;> f?r 135.charLo
Priest (he is an unbelievably young he spent at Higgins Lake as a boy ta~le organlzatlOns 10 the I

h h 1 d t . h'k 1 tr'-(:ounty area.87 years old) are richly deserved. were e earne 0 SWIm, 1 e, p ay
. He . has ~~rke~ tir~ less!y f~r th~ :~~~i~ ::n~ ~~a~~ !.~~::es ts that occu - J.";,.-_-_-_iii_ii_ii _ii_ii _ii_ii _ii:-ii _ii Iii _Iii _Iii _Iii_Iii _iii _iii_Iii _Iii _iii_Iii _Iii _iii _iii _iii _iii _iii _iii_Iii _iiiO:...iiii_iii_iiiO:...iii_iii _iii _iii _ii _ii _ii _ii_ii_Iii_iii~

cnuren ana lor ueU'OH, Lue cay 01 l".~"" ....... V' vv 01 ~_ .....

his birth, but he has also managed to He has many stories to tell about REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
cultivate many interests. He is a re- his; sailing activities. He is proud of GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO. has introduced a revolutionary concept oE
nowned art collector, a world travel- winnin~ a cup at a regatta and suc- Real Estate sales, We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age or present
er, an historian, a car buff, an award- cessfully guiding his boat safely to occupation are of no consequence. Income for a representative selling
winning sailor. port in a particularly furious storm $1.500,000 volume exceeds $36,000.

He is what any senior citizen would on the river whe~e he sought refuge Your only qualification is to be personable, a tasteful dresser, clean, honelt, rell.
wish to be retired but sustained by behind the Edison smokestacks. But able, able to maimain records and have an il)satiable. desire to meet more
the interests cultivated over a life- one sailing incident which is his fa- people.
time, glowing with health that any- vorite involved his older brother Joe,
one thirty years his junior .night a Dominican priest stationed at Prov-
envy and meeting each day with en- idence, Rhode Island.
thusiasm' and plans for enough proj- When Father Joe was offered
ects to .take him through I another He.reshow Sloop, 26 feet long at a, bar-
80 years. _ gain <$850) he couldn't resist. There

The present and the future are im- was one prob~.=7i1. The boat was in
portant to Monsignor Hickey, but he Massachusetts. Undaunted he and a
has good memories of a past well crewl went to Massachusetts, bought
spent. the boat and set sail for home. It was

Many- of his accomplishments were a three day trip.
- recalled for him on the occasion of. THE FIRST DAY out, the dinghy

the Diamond Jubilee of his ordina- filled with water and had to be cut
tion. It was written of him "His mul- . loose. There was no way to go ashore
ti-faceted genius which has earned that night. No dinghy! The second

. him the soubriquet 'Universial Man' day he followed a ship to Norwalk.
has never ceased to serve as a model It was July 4 and the country was at
for others in his profession. Only his . war. The following morning there
modesty attempts to veil his immense was no wind and the boat couldn't
achievements during his many years move.
in the service of God." Navy vessels couldn't get out be-

And again: "He is the oldest priest cause the sailboat was in their path.
in Michigan. There is no illusion that To celebrate the day, guns began
these words could begin to reveal the shooting over the heads of the crew
noble life of Monsignor Hickey, a man in the sailboat. (Later they found it
of compreh~nsive thought and uni- was live ammunition). SO{Ileon.e
versal philosophy. &imply to know shouted: ':Get out of the way, we're
him is a fond journey into life beyond shooting torpedoes!" Eventually the
its mEtaning." / ship did get out of the harbor and

Monsignor's life, like so many oth. sailed into Providence the next day
ers his age, runs concurrently with where they were greeted with the
the history of progress. In his lifetime news that they had just sailed through
he has seen dirt roads Decome sweep- live mined waters. ' . .
ing freeways; the horse and buggy Monsignor's interest in sailing and
replaced - by the automobile, the other physical activities (he still
Wri~ht . brother's bold ve~ture; -de-. . . (Continued o~ Page llA') .,.".' ' .

... . J1 .

T~nsion
Relief Time
Monday-Friday

3-6:30
Cocktails

2 for 1

@REDI<EN

Want to perm. but afraid to?
We've got a fantastic new

perm that'll put your fears to
rest, Soft by DasignTM

Permanent Wave by
Red ken(!). It's the first perm

evc~ :0 use Red ken 's
- GlyprogenicTM System and

Moisture Control for soft.
long.lasting curl. And its

G'yprogenic treatment
ingredients leave your hair in

the best condition, shiny,
silky and I)aturallooking.

To get that casual. feminine
elegance you want. call us

today for your Soft by
Design Permanent Wave. It's

the perm you can .trust for
soft, beautiful curl.

Or choose one of these other great offers

BUYING

Du Mouchelle's
409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 48226

Phone: 963-6255

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR e SKIN • NAILS

21427 MACK Acro .. from 51. JOINI of Arc -
.... Open Wed Thurs & Fn until 9 p.m •
_ 773-2620 773.8440

...: __ .. _" "L..'= __ "_
rlliV ftll uUJ~\;'"
Cash or Consignment

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain, fine paintings,
sterling, jewelry, collectables,'
fine antique furniture.

Please Call or Write:

Delicious
Daily Luncheon
. Specials
Monday-Friday

Reduced
Cocktail Prices

Early Bird Special
10% off

All Dinners from 4.6 p.m. Daily
Oller in effect through August

SWIMMING POOLS
16x32 IN-GROUND STARTING AT

VINYlLiNER POOL $3095
QUALITY INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

1 YR. FREE MAINTENANCE PKG. WITH INSTALLATION
:~~~~::. fsllt FREE HOME SURVEY
Designers & ~uilders • Any Shape & Size Available

CARRIEPOOLS 573-0075

WE'LL GIVE YOU LASTING
CURL THAT'S SOFT AS SILK.

Thursday, July 23, 1981

Now Open
tfolkdtU-s) to- 6ah

. 20905 KELL V
2 Blocks North of 8 Mlle. E. Detroit

Open M-Sal. 10-6 Limited Edltl 772-5633Fr~.10-8 ons

10W.30 Express $1295 10W.40 Expre .. $1495 Mobil n $2Lor.
Includes 5 qls Incluaes 5 als 100"/0 synthetic g7~
Mob'l Spec,al lOW.30 Mobil Super lOW.40 ,nCIUdes ~ q1s
lube 0,1 f"ler lube 0,1 f,ller MoblIU lube A" f,iter

~ 9 point car check I ~~ 9 point car check P'~ 9 point car check

These offers are good only at:
DETROIT

SAM AWWAD MOBIL - HARPER & CADIEUX
REN.CEN MOBIL - JEFFERSON & ST. AUelN

EAST DETROIT
BILL SCHOCKER MOBIL - 10 MILE & KELLY

ST. CLAIR SHORES
1.94 & 9 MILE MOBIL - EAST 9 MILE & 1-94

~Jti!ltu!r5
Friendly gathering for famiy and friends
Fine Food &: Spirits

886-6033 \Ionday thru Thursday.
II .-\\]-1 .U]

18450 Mack Friday. II .UI-2 .U]
Grosse Pointe Farms Saturda~' .. l P:\]-2 .nl
Carry outs available Sunda~'. -l P\]_II P\I

, .'IJ . f.,~~-~----- ...... ..



FLEe friends ~
donate $~~OOO ~

The Friends of F~C
( F'8 m II y Life Education
Council) held its annual
meeting at the Grosse Poittte
Yacht Club June 2, and do. '
nated a check fol' $4,~
raised from the pl'~v1011S
year's fundrahers, - •

The newly elected al-ate ~f
offlcerll for the coming year
Is Toni Stewart, presldel).t:
MartIyn Carne, fir.t vice.
presidem.proj@ts: S h arjn
Mannino, second vlce.pre)!.
dent.membershl'p: Ell e ~n
Mamlarlno, third vlce'Pretl.
dent.service; Edle Jt.cq,ues,
corresponding secretiry;
Tracey Blatt, recording secre.
taryj Mary Shammas, treas.
urer; Mary Alice O'Toole,
arrangements: Carol Fit2ger.
aId, by-laws; Marle Brady,
historian; JoAnn Cure, pro-

f gram; Mary Ellen Oakmak,
publicity and Kathryn Kaiser,
telephone.

State Fair
events slated

Entries are being accepted
for the Michigan State Fair's
Grand Opening Parade in
downtown Detroit on Thurs-
day. Aug. 27. The Fair Pa-
rade heralds the opening of

I}!ichigan's 133rd State Fair
on Aug. 28.

The nation's oldest state
fair runs for 11 days through
Labor Day, Sept. 7.

Entry c.1tegories include
parade bands, floats, eques.
trian units, mobile units,
marching units and baton
corps. Trophies and cash
prizes will be awarded ,to ~he
b~st entries in each class.

"We expect the 1981 Grand
,Opening 'Parade to exceed
I'last yel!r'S record turnout of
more than 13&entrtes," uld

! Harold Arn<>ldl, th'! Fall".
: ~u~rvisor of entertainment
: and slJ(:cial /ll'llnts, "Our goal
1I, to make the 1961 parade
: tho most entertaining and the
: nlCl~t dlv<!rgQ in the Stl.te
;Fllir'~li!!tllljl," M tdd@d.
! In ~onjunt'tlon with tho
,rait'! \lh\l~llInlnt tjA~rl(illl.
, IUNl'~Amnii'll A~N"-k onl!.
I Ili'rt' (> j( h 1bIt hljthll.htlnj
:~ll(lhilllln'.'Rl'lcultural l)rod.
I ucH, mol'\! than 20 arrlcul.
I tllrc-or!enled ml)blle dlspiay
I units wiil be add!d 10 thIs
i year's parade.
, };rrtry forms and Informa,
: ticn ar~ availa.ble by wrltlni
Harold Arnoldi, Michigan

,State Fair, Detroit 48203.
:The deadline lor par~e en •
i trie,; is Thursday, Aug. 20.
I Admission to the 1001
! ~hchjgan State Fall' is $4,
I chlldren 11 and under free,
:with adult.

Youth art
camp slated

Children's Art Campa at
the War Memorial, under the
d1redion of art teach~r MrS..
Cyd Zamplcli, will be held l,!l
three sessions this summer.
Sesaion 11 Is July 20 to ~
and Session HI is Aug. 3 ~
14 In each session 1I to. 8
year olds meet fforn. 9 11:1
10:30 a,m. and 9 to 12 ye~
aIds from 10:30 a.m. to nocl".

Th~ art camps wlU be h~kl
on the lakeside groundt allJl
In the gardena and ilrou!iJ!
the fountains of the W,jr
Memorial, Students win Ieaiil
about tolar, form and coit).
position and make drawings,
paintings, paper maclte fit.
ures and wired- mobilis.
Cl'asses mov. Into the i\i't
Studio in case of rain. Tlie
fee Is $35 for each two we~k
80s.slon plus $7.S0 lor s\U).
piles. Advance matrlculatletn
is appreciated. ;'~

'" ~:
------ .?

Thursday, July 23, 1981 -...
Center slates ~:
blood drive

A com'mun-Hy blood drwe
is set for ThurSday, AUi.: ,6
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. /lot the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore Roa.d. Spon.
sured by the Gl'OI'lISePoll}te
Blood Council, the drive. ~
oPen to aU re$ldecls. : :

.Blood can. 00 donlated by
anyone between the ages of
17 and 65 years of age lWl
In good general health. P,"
rental consent Is required ~r
17 year-olds to donat~.
Donating blood Is painle4S
and takes le6s than an hou!.

Increase usage of 'bl~
and blood components as
medical therapy has rt!6ULted
in a mounting demand fqr
blood donations. reports the
American Red Cross Blood
Services Southeastern Miohi.
gan Region. '

No appointment is nece6.
sary for the blood drive. ':

"The Blood story," a ~~
I minute spt1lClaJ. Ulmeu a'. Ute
war Memo.rlal, features .sev..
eral members of the Grosse
Pointe Blood Cooncll in a
d1scusslon ~bout the group;.
Part of the special was also
filmed at the Red Cr<l\SSano
shOWlS an actual blood dOml:.
tion. The program will ~
shown on, Grosse :Pointe
Cable Television on Thur~-
day, July 30 at 7 p.m. The
program will be re~ated on
Tuesday, Aug. 4 at 7 p.m.'

Feder?1 regulations require sub.

Depositors Insured to S 100,000.
in assets and over 430 banking locations statewide.

FROM ANY OTHER BANK,
SAVINGS AND LOAN
OR CREDIT UNION

UNSECURED AT 90/0 SIMPLE
INTEREST (TO'TAL COST $224.39)
FROM OUR SANK FOR 182 DAYS

,/

MICHIGAN MONEY MARKET
CeATIFiOATE** FOR 182 DAYS
EA.RNING 15.568%* ($787.05*)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ON

21143 Mack Avenue at Brys

EARN
22.560/0*

Michigan National Bank
<l9rosselBointes

885.5600

'lo,oDo
-----------;--

(EFFECTIVE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE FOR 182' DAYS)

BORROW

BRING

WHAT DO YOU DO TO QUALIFY?

WHAT DO YOU GET? - WHAT DO WE GET?
YOU ENJOY A NEW BANKING EXPERIENCE with a Bank that is constantly looking for new ways to serve the public and new ways to make Good Things Happen.
We get a new customer who might like the way we serve our customers and hopefully will continue to do busintss with us to see what else we might do to make. banking mOre
exciting.

- L. •• - .. _ ~_ ......... ...,.. 2 • 2

UU I -Ur--I-"U\.il'C I LlCI-"U~1I

OF $5,000.
IN OUR

MICHIGAN MONEY MARKET
SUMMER PROMOTION

A LIMITED OFFER
SO COME IN EARLY! This is i one.per.family offer and is available to all persons who qualify at the Mack & Brys Office of Michigan National Bank.Grosse Pointes
from now until September 5, 1981.

,

• Bring a $',000 check from any other financial institution to the Mack & Brys Office of Michigan National Bank.Grosse Poinres, from now
until September " 1981.

• Make application for an immediate unsecured loan of $5,000 at 9% annual percentage rate, supplying us with proof of your good credit
(i.~. active major credit cards, an established 3-year employment; and a brief statement of net worth and annual income) to support our un-
secured loan.

• Open a checking account for a minimum of $100. This account will be free of all monthly service charges during the first year.
• Open a regular savings account wih a $100 minimum initial deposit.

• Accept a free Michigan Money Card, which will enable you to deposit, withdraw, or transfer your account funds at any of the 350 Michigan
National Corporation Banks statewide and any of the 100 automatic teller machines (Michigan Money Financial Centers) at supermarkets
across the state 24 hours a day.

EARN 22.58%* EFFECTIVE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
. .

WHAT WILL YOU EARN? With an out.of.pocket investment of $5,000 for 182 days, you will receive a net income of $562.66* or a 22.56%. annual percentage rate on
the money you brought in to the bank. ($787.95* - $224.39 = $562.66* as a percentage of your $5,000 equals 22.56%. for 182 days).. .

A full service bank

An a ffiliate of Michigan National Corporation Over $5.7 billion
•Ratts and interest eamed are subject to change weekly.
"'nterw paid on S10,OOO minimum depmirs for Money Market CerrlflCates IS currently 1~.68% or $787,05 It IS the highest allolHed by Federal regulatIOns and
stantialloss of Interest for early wlrhdrawals, Federal regulations also prohibit the compounding of interest dunng the term of the certifICate deposit,

HOW DOE8 THE PLAN WORK?
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO EXPEJUENCE the warm feeling of legally and properly making money with someone else's money, be one of the $ffiAft Sllvc:rs to appear
at the Mack" Drys Office of MichigAn Nlltional Bank -,.. Grosse Pointe, with a S',OOO cashiers check from !loY other Bank, Credit Union, Savings and Loan or Money
Market Punds from now until September " 1981. . .

'A LOAN AT 1170'1 RATES
WE WILL EXTEND TO YOU an unsecured lain of $5,000 at 9% for 182 days (a total of $224.39 in interest costs to you). Adding this to your $5,000 we will issue
you a Michigan Money Market Certificate" for $10,000, paying the current 15.568% * interest (a total return to you of $787.05* for the 182 days of issue).
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P4tge EJe..,en-A

"~~ ..
R~MODELlNQ

A-ND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAl - RESIOEHlW.
ARCHITECTURAl SElMa
BATHROOMS - ktTCHENS

m-6840
21119 HARPER AVENUE

ST CLAIRSHORES,MICH.'"

.\1em her hy {'It'l/a/;rm
Nat:?'l~1 Selected ,\I()rri(Ja'lJ

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463-0571
"m. R. HalJ1i1ton II Da\'i~ \1: Hamilton

John \1L Brol'kman .'
Ronald n. Hel'kmann L1o~'d R. \lonlallue.

..\~sol'ial(' Oi;f'l'IOrs

trop~heck Chapel of .
TheWm.R.llamilton ~ o.

FUNERAL DlRECTORS
E'14hlt,btd 111\\

- WILD WINGS GALLERY
975 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth (Downtown)MI481!Q..S_3400
Refreshments 4~

You Are Cordially Invited to Join Us in
"A DAY WITH DAVID MAASS"
On Saturday, Augult 8. betwHn

The Houraof 10 and 4
We are pleased to bring David Maass. one Of Amerlca's
most popular wildlife artists for hIs first 'Mlchlgan ap-
pearance. DavidMaass has won national acclaim ~roug~
Federal and State Duck Stamp compelJtlOnll,t1\AII"'U
Grouse Society, National Wild Turkey. Federation and
numerous outstanding awards of racognltlon.

SPARKY
HERBERT'S'

Invites You to Dine
7 Days A Week'

Food Service 11:30 a.m.-12 midnight 1

I . Beverages tiI 2 a.m. t

I .': Light Jazz Entertamment.!
! / ,'! Thursday through !
l~ ~ J Saturday Evenings
E'__ =:::! ( Food Service Sunday)

Begins After 4 p.m. .

15117 Kercheval
.822-0266.

churches throughout the diocese.
After mass beautiful copies of da
Vinci's St. Ann are sold. "I haven't
sold enough to pay the printinl:( yet,"
he remarked, "But I will." He has
paid a visit to Mayor Coleman Young
where he secured a declaration nam-
ing St. Ann as Patroness of Detroit.

Monsignor, has an intense interest
in history. In 1967 he was named of.
ficial historiographer of the City of
Detroit, a title he still retains. A bril-
liant historian on Detroit and Michi-
gan, he is regarded as the foremost
authority on the life of the Detroit
pioneer, Father Gabriel Richard.

Besides being an art collector and
a historian Monsignor Hickey is also
an astute businessman. When the late
Cardinal Mooney persuaded him to
accept the position of Chancellor of
the Archdiocese of Detroit and pastor
of St. Aloysious Church, he took the
Archdiocese out of the red during the
Depression when it was on the edge
of bankruptcy.

rvn. iii5 i'tiit.i'iY services to the
church, Monsignor was offered the
honor of being made bishop. He chose
instead to accept. the honor of Proto-
notarary Apostolic.

When asked what he considered his
best contributions to Detroit Mon-
.c:hmor named first his service in the
Detention Home. of the Wayne County
Juvenile Court and at the same time,
the Ford Republic Sch~l for Boys
where he taught while at the same
time teaching at Sacred Heart Semi-
nary.

"They were so poor,'.' he' recalled,
"and in such desparate need." Second I
on his list is his chairmCUlship of 1
Frank Murphy's Unemployment Com •. i
mission during the depression.

The'most memorable recent event
in Monsignor Hickey's life was the
celebration of !Jis 60th anniversary
as a priest when he received over
300 letters. Among them were letters
from Father Charles Coughlin, Bishop
Fulton Sheehan (a former classmate
and Henr:v Ford II. On that occasion
also, the Bell Tower at St. Mary's
of Redford where he served as pastor
was gedicated to him. "It is more'
beautiful than, Washington's monu-
ment in the capital, tall as the Majes-
tic Building which was one of the
tallest buildings in Detroit and made
of e-ranite," he extolled.

Monsignor Hickey is a delightful
speaker and adept at impromptu talks .
Recently at his nephew's wedding"
without any advance notice, he was
asked to give the invocation. "I want-
ed to make it different," he said, "50
I be~an by recalling important events
in the foundation of Detroit." He re-
called how 4 ~lle was .first to. sall
the Great Lakes and how"Father Hen- I
nekin named'take S1. Clair .. He then)
told of how Cadillac buiJt the first
chapel and.called it St. Ann. He end-
ed by saying: "I give you Clare Ann
(the bride's name) as your bride of
the day" and closed on a comparison
of, how sailing vessels don't see the
wind but the wind is there just as
we can't see grace in the soul but
the grace of God is there supporting
us all the days of our lives." .

On another occasion he introduced
Monsignor Clement Kern by recalling
the words spoken Oy Frederick the
Great of Prussia when he met George
Washington. "I as the oldest soldier
greet you the greatest soldier. He
then turned to Monsignor Kern say-
ing: "I as the oldest p~stor present
you, as the greatest pastor.".

I, as a humble writer, present Mon-
dgnor Edward J. Hick.ey, a man of
charm, a man of accomplishment, a
man who has served God and his fel-
low man, a man to be honored. He
has spanned a centur.y with stalwart
strides. I

. "',

Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 8:00 to 5:30 HOME DELIVERY
Wednesday 8: 00-12 Noon; Closed Sunday Ph. 885-8400

Coke, lab, 5unkisf, Mello Yellow, Fresca
12 oz. CANS $1.49 p~u 6 pack plus deposit

Aged Cheddar Ch.eese Wasa Crisp Bread$199 .(- ~ $139
• LB. ~ ~ Lite Rye • Package

John Morrell J bel-flower Large Juicy
Sliced Bacon urn 0 au I Seedless Grapes
'1.59 ~8. '1.39 a head '1.39L8.
Fresh Baked Coffee Cakes and Donuts every friday
Fresh Bagel8 every Saturday

A Fine Se/eclion 01 Domestic and Imported Foods and Wines
Prices in effect through 7/28/81

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Prime Time for Seniors

Fa rIllS scouts
in New M.exico

A group of Grosse Pointe
Farms scouts arrived July 8
a-tPhilmont Scout ,Ranch and
Explorer Base, near Cimar-
ron, New Mexico.

Philmont, which is oper.
ated by the Boy Scouts of
America, is the world's lar.
gest camping facility, cover.
ing 2H square miles.

The scouts are Chris Bol.
linger, Andy Woodrow, Brian
Coles, Jeff Steele, Andy
Clay, Mark Rosmussen, An.
drew Rodgers, Curt West, I
Larry Sunvil1e, and Paul
Dank. They are among 10,000 I
young scouting men and I
women -expected to hike I
Philmont's mountainous trails
this summer.

Group leader is David
Steele. During their l2-<l1iY
stay at Philmont, they will
backpack between 50 and 75
miles. visiting several of the
ranch's 23 mountain camps,
At these camps. they will be

! instructed in such ,things as
: rock climbing, rifle safety,
i Western lore. consenation,
i and other proerams. In addi.
! tlOn. all scouts are accom.
, panied for their first -two
I da>'s b>' a Philmont ranger,
:who ,instructs them in basics
:of backpaCking and survival.

The Grosse Pointe youths
are members of the Detroit I
area COlH'lcilsponsored by

I Gf(w;e Pointe M e m 0 ria I I
i Church.

Review
that
health

SPECIAL OFFER ...
CASABLANCA'S .
"FOUR SEASONS FAN"

REG, $412

$239~~
SAVE $193

r

AT

Office - 662-6020
Home - 865-6981

20369 MACK AVENUE

-. - ... ,-, ...... ,- _., .... _--- ....
""' ....... Y ....... "" .. ,IJ I nvngl:.nl ., ..

17120 E. WARREN DETROIT, MI.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. MICHIGAN 48236

Kay flectric ~~~NTERS

ROSEVILLE STERLING H'l"S. TROY
27311 GraMt Ave 12500 Hall Rd (M59) l241 E 14 MIle Rd.

(Nor;h of i I Mue Rd ) (J M, We .. or l.ol<MJOe Mall) (I ~r400.1SI
771.2211 73&-9700

Tu"., Wed .. ThI11'l.,9 10 6:30, Mon. & Fri. 'Iil 9, sat. 9 to 5.

Our modern bUSiness a/Lee
Slrnpidl~S your Insuranc.e paper work
and al!oVl.s us to treat ynlJ~ condltlOn "It

little or no cost to you

See the Casablanca far. tTuck(In Sterling on 7-25.81. Troy 1-24.8 I) Plus meet
Ron RadIn from Casablanca tan Co al the new Sterling HIs store for any questlOns

Serving The Community For Over 30 Years.

Auto - Homl- Life- Business

Thursday, July 23, /98/

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED
BLue CROSS. MEDICARE. WORKMANS COMP., AETNA,
PRUDENrlAL, BANKERS, MESSA. NO FAULT ETC.

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

"ltlll"lII.r~~ 775-4700.. ilia Ell! lIInII 4Ill21 \~
~ . ~

MIchigan Mutual tneurane. Group

-~avestrougFhs ,'f 5" ALUMINUM - 5 COLORS t '
. SEAMLESS,
, ,

, POINTE SCREEN & SASH:JlNc.
20497 MACK TU 1-6130

~ ..
(Continued from Page 9)

walks four miles a day and once
walked 12 miles home from his gal-
lery to St. Mary's rectory) i.s just one
aspect of his character. He IS a scho~-coverage ar, After graduating from the ym-

, versity of Detroit in 1914; he recelv.ed
The co;,t. of medical care Ia masters degree in busmess admm-

are rising at nearly one per. istration at Harvard University. From
cen~ a month, according to St. Paul's Seminary in Minnesota, he
the Consumer Price Index., went on to earn a doctor of philos-
~o hold down these .costs, reo ophy at Catholic University of Amer-
vle~v.your pre5en~ Insurance I ica. He has also been awarded hon-
po1Jc~esto check. If !hey ~re lorary doctorate in laws and letters
keeping pa~e WJth J~f1atJo~,f m th University of Detroit andand you mJght al:o Invest!. ro e. .
gate alternative forms of Wayne Umverslty.
rnedical and d~ntal care suclJ 1;. world tra,:,eler and an art con-
a, Health M'aintenance. Or- nOlsseur, MonsIgnor has been to Eu-
ganization, and dental cen. rope 22 times. Next year he will m.ake
ters, says the Michigan As. his 23rd trip. One trip he partlcu.
sociation of ,CPAs. larly remembers is a trip to Cairo

Insurance Idoes not pay where he met Teddy Roosevelt. The
for ever>.thing. but to cover most memorable one remains a Medi-
as many medical expenses as terranean cruise in 1910 when he
possible many people have went with Lincoln Avery, an attor-
bo!'h basic prote.c~ion an,d ney and his son Lincoln .AvE!ry ~r,
major medIcal poliCies. BasIC It was on this trip that a lifetime m-

I ;;:,,:':'::;,,;:. .:;;~. p .. j' ,,::. vi terest in art was born. Mr. Avery
1~om.eof ~heco~ts of hospJtal- took the boys on tours of ~useums.

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THAl' HE IS NOW ENGAGED IN THE, IlzatlOn mcludmg a room, Aft d t' ing art they
nursing services, surgeon's er a ay spen view .'

GENERAL. PRACTICE OF LAW fee" drug., and lab tests. It's would return home to be qU1zz~d on
i'a good idea to have a policy what they had seen. It was an mval.

I that pays toward the costs C1f uable art education that was .later
diagnostic nests done in a strengthened by two years MonsIgnor

I doctor's office as well as in spent at the Sorbonne in Paris. While
. the hospital. at the Sorbonne he boarded withI How much does your pro. Francois Veuillot, whose son Pierre
tection, or a policy you are later became Cardinal Archbish~p of
considerin'g, cover for these Paris and was a friend of Captam L.
areas; What percentage (or Hopitol, aide of Marshal Foch.
"inside Ii.mits") of the cost As a result of this early exposure
of a. hOSP1~lroom ~nd other to art appreciation Monsif.{nor began

L... ::::===--= services wIll? the Insurance collecting. The result is The Cloisterr-----ICOUPON------, company pay. How long .a Gallery on Gratiot and East Grand. hospital stl:Y does the basiC .Option to Purchase Rental 1protection cover? Does the Boulevard where. he has on dlsp'layI p.olicy have '.'ser~ice ben.e. some ~,OQO art obJ~cts. Proceeds froI?

I $15A Week . I fits," or services that Will sales ~here benefit numerous chan-
, WITH COUPON be paid in full, based o~ rea~ ties, as ~ell as St. Mary's of Red~ordI EXPIRES 7/31/81 M & H . Isonable charges? Does It pay where he serves as pastor ementus

Knabe Ison amlinIfor prescrip.tion drugs? and says the daily 6 a.m. Mass.
,I..., A major medical policy LOVERS OF ART should not ~iss
II'-. 1 takes over where basic pro. a trip to the Cloister. Gathered to-'~ 1tection leav.es off. Once you gether in this building are some pfI. ' pay a certam amount, called the finest paintings in the world. One
I'. PIANOS. ORGANS It~e deduct:ib~e,. ,the policy impressive 130-year-old painting of

~
wIll. start. plckmg up .the George Washington After Victory ofI \~ I medical costs. The deduchble .

. 'T. Tedesco is often $100 each year, but Trenton d?ne. by John F~ed v:rh.1Ch'1 331.5500 29929 Harper Avenue I'it can be $1000 or more measure 8V2 oy 9~ feet IS strIkmg. . 772.0120 , . . d' I d t th h . d ft'I I t d Kercheval Grosse Pointe Park .IGenerally the hJgher the de. iSP aye a e ea 0 a s aIrway.1- Former y oca e on. duc'tible, the less expensive with the light streaming thro\:lgh the
. --------.----- . the policy. Most major medi.' skylights on it. .
. - cal policies pay 75 or 80 per. Monsignor Hickey calls himself the

We will prOVide you with "thorough cent. of costs above t,he de. Chaplain of the Flea Markets because'
'_ chiropractic care" for treatment of most ductIble. he has spent so much time in them

. neck, back, and disc injuries, 'nerve and Next examine your pdlicy searching for good art in them has
to determine if once you 'Pay numerous old impressive paintings

'~ spinal disorders. a certain -amount, say $1,500, including a 200-year-old copy of a
r i ~"' the in~urer will pay.. ~or Leonardo da Vinci's "Last Supper".\1 h01l1pSOn e.ve~ythlngelse. Some POllCl~ The 500.year-old original is in Milan.(.,I . hmlt the amount they WIll Besides providing an opportunity for~)l~Opractlc ~ay .over a year or over your viewing fine art a visit to th~ Clois-e 'I hfetune. To llave 'lldequate h" f M .

.J true ,.. protection, you should have te~ und~r t e auspIces o. onsl~or
I.... iiii .. a policy. that provides a life. H:ckey. IS an ar:~ education. ~e, IS a

• 886. 80'30 • time maximum of approxi. mme of art. hIstory and wlllmgly
mately $250,000. shares his knowledge. .

No matter how compre. One of his treasures is what he be-
hensive a policy you will lieves is an original Leonardo da Vinci
still h'ave to PaY for some painting of St. Ann. It has all the
medical expenses. Blue Cross marks of an original and is now be-
no longer pay.> for routine ing authenticated. If Monsignor is
tests g~ven whep. you enter right, it would be worth around $2
a 'hospItal unless requested m;llion. Even if it is a copy, it would
by your doctor .. Befor~ you bring as much as a qUm"ter of a mil-
go to the hospJtal, dJSCUSSlion
with -the doctor how naces- . . . . h
sary the tests 'are. If a test ThiS squ~r~ pIece o~ wood ','Vlt . the
is not vital and will' not Qe famous pamtmg on It, has InspIred
coverea. by in.~rar.::2, you Monsignor to add another project to
and your physician may.agree. his long list of activities. He is launch-
that it cculd be eliminated. ing a drive to tnake St. Anne the

I Patroness of Detroit. "Our city needs
help," he. said" "perhaps the. best way
to bring it back to it~ former glory
is to revive the spirit of Cadillac. The
first church established in Detroit
was named for St. Anne. Under her
protection, Detroit might experience
a rebirth."
. With this in mind, Monsignor has
been giving sermons at various.

"
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarsne Smoking Is Dangerous to ¥OUf Health.

'C'.''!lfi1381WiCo Kings ,1 mg. "tat, 0.2 mg. nicotine; tOo's, 3 mg. "tar", 0.4 mg. nicotine 8\1. per cigarette by FTC method.
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Remodeling Specialists . , .
Roofing, Family Rooms, Rec, Rooms,

KltchenR, , . Code Violations
and Estate MaIntenance
W. have QUrown eteff

B U I L 0 I N 6 CO. ..._,._

------dlnu.1t}1t ~,

Having a Problem? Call
882-3222

pendent food broker, specializing in
gourme1 foods .and con.fectionaries.

A~thoug.h he and his sister had
lived in 1he Pointe si~e 1949,
Ohri,<tie apparently spent much of
his time on the road, and used the
Farms residence as a mailing address.

"He was a very .9Ut'eesSful, very
knowledgeable person in the food j
bU';ineS>5," said Mrs. Wendt. "When
he was in town he would pick up his
mail snd stay here until he went I
back out on the road. He covere<l -_._-
seven states in the mid-west." I.----------------------r

Mrs. Wend! explained ,that Christie' .);CHAI~!SE GOLDENWl;; ,tay.ng at the Red Roof Inn as ,
he did evcr~' year at this time when
relative;; came to their home for a ~ERICAN . R
re~;~; family visits every yeoar at . , DJSHER BlJO D A
this time," said Mrs. Wendt. "Stanley
always roomed at the inn SO the out. Featuring the 'Very finest in Cantonese dishes ~or
of.towners could stay here. He would Luncheons and' Dinners, plus exotic Cocktolls.
come by the house and visit, then Mon. I~r" T~"". II a.m •. 11 p.m.
return to his rDom until our guests. frid".. , 1 ".m . l2 pm.
had gone home. This year the family SOl 12 noon. 12 f1.m
gathered on Mond-ay the sixUl, He Sun 12 noon. 11 11m.
came by every night until the night COCkTAIL LOUNGE COMNTI
,...-1 J.,;'t'" "a~t.n." I Near wr'll"litr. Ample ronl.lrllCl ~iP'" v.. ;. ...;..;,..;,
'" A~~o;di~~ to Mrs. Wendt, funeral 16340 Harper 88'1-6010
arrangements were private and Mr. 1 ..

Chr;;:tie was cremated... _------------------------------

Christie?ofkiller
and arre:ted Branham after learning
of Chri£1.ie'5 murder.

Accordlng to U, Scott. the suspect
offered r.o resiEtance at his at'rest.
~cott said Branham was also wearing
a kni,fe bt!lieved to have been used in I

the killing.
Branham allegedly told the Ken.

tucky police he had been paid $450
to drive Christie's car to Miami
B2~ch and leave it a-t t.he corner of
"Fifth and Main."

Branham, a former Kentuckian,
waived extradiction and was returned
to Michig?n. He is currently in the
Mac::lmb County Jail. "We believe
rc!:~ery is the motive for the mur.
tler," said Lt. Scott. "At his arrest,
Branham had a sy,:em going where
he would o.pen an account in a bank,
using the travelers checks for the de.
rosH. Later, he woald write checks
agaimt the account. He had &lready
done this at two banks when the
st3.~e police arrested him at a third."

Scott said Branham had admitted
being released from the Louisiana
State Penitentiary on May 9, of this
year. Scott said police would check
OUl tile miormatlon. t'O"lIce aren't
sure how the two met, but believe
it may have been through hitchhiking.

According 10 his sister, Mrs. Her.
bert W(}ndt, Christie was a life Jong
bachelor who worked as an inde.

nab
I

Cops
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

By Tom Greenwood
A Detroit man has been ar-

raigned by Roseville police for
the brutal Sunday, July 12-,stab-
bing death of 70-year-old Farms
resident Stanley Christie.

Rodney Branham, 24, was arraigned
Thursday, July. 16, for the murder of
Christie, \V1J!> was staying in room 147
of the Red Roof Inn in Roseville.

Christie, whose bOdy was dtscovered
'by a maid, had been stabbed "re.
peatedly" in the chest, according to
Lt. Richard SCott, of the Roseville
Pol:ce Department. There were indio
cations that the victim may also have
been bea,ten about the face. The room
s.howed no signs of a struggle.

Christie's pants and tie were on an
empty bed nearest the door wh-ile
his glassf'lS lay on a table next to the
front window. Technicians from the
Michigan State Police Crime Lab
checked the motel for clues and
found th-ree small stains that appear.
ed to be blood about 50 yards north
of the victim'" room.

Chri.5tie's car, a 1979 blue Buick,
was mis"jng from the -lot. Branham
was arres1ed in Pikeville, Ky., after
bank officials became suspicious w.hen
h~ attempted to cash travelers checks
using the auto registration belonging
to Christle.

Kentuck~' State Police were notified

WANTED
Real Estate Assistant, no direct selling, floor time or
open houses, A most unique opJl()rtunity - interesting
and profitable. No age or se~ requirements.

882-0087

Thursday, July 23, 1981

Church slates Bible school
Loneliness, divorce, alco. Bible stories, CI'at!ls, ,music

hol~m and mental break. anll games are all part of
downs are just some of the the program,
topias that will be discussed To kick off :tJhe Bible
during the week.long serie.s, School, a "Summer Olympics
"To Be A Someone," offered of Games and Relays" is
~ong with summer Bible planned for Sawrday morn.
gohool classes for chHdren at ing, July 25, from 9:30 to
the Ohrist FeUowsAti'POhurdl 11 a.m. Hot dogs and lemon.
in the Fa,irlane Ele~ntary ade wiH top off all the fun.
School, 21760 R41ven in East "To Be A S~one" is open
Detroit. to all women and wiH offer

Classes and the series wi1l a mu1ti.faceted program, in.
be offered July 27 through eluding fun C1'aft demonslia.
July 31 from 9 a.m. to 11:30 tions to more serious discus.
a,m, sions of divorce and alcoool.

"Jesus, Your Word Lives ism. A nursery will be pro.
In Me," is the theme of the I vided for children under 3
c.hildren's cla&ses, -age 3 I To register, caU the church
through grade six, where I office at 776.2120.

"~rOS5r nOllltr l\r.ll \!:sl,llr rD.,

TELEPHONE 13131822.0300

Studio claS5QS in Ceramics,
Weaving. Woodworki!l9.
fhinti'"9' ~rspec.tive. Draw~

"-'

DETROIT. MICHIGAN 48214

~~

"To Meet Your Health Needs.
... We Cover'The Pointes,"

HARKNESS, PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 e. Jefferson

884-3100' 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

is now acc~tin.9 ~'plications for
Junior lfr9h grades 6. Z and 8

C"'V

~ur outstQndi~ yroJram includes:

Science Physics. Chemist~. Gedo9~
Ph~siolo9Y, Astronomy
Medwval.. RRnalssance
Modem, E.t.cropean.. American

8egmnlTlq and cWvanced
instructio'n in two foreiBn
IanguClfjes
Orchestra. (for advanced
students), Cham.ber en-
sembles, Chorus

Histor;J

Music

Art

for further infurmation tnll or wriJe;

An independent, non-profit. non-sectarian privste Schoo)
for children of all races and creed.. Equal Opportunity Employer

2555 BURNS AVENUE

IRI5J1~~IFFEE
Summer Specials

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i GROUND 1 b 96c ..6r~~~~~:~ftt8si
: ROUND /31. Sro •• ~ 1Ia1ll~" :

: SUN. THRU WEDa - SORRY NO CARRY OUTS :,...................................•.•.•...................•
Fresh Lake Perch Dinner Thurs ••Fri.

Soups and a Variety of Fine sandwiches
For the Hearty Appetite May W. Suggest Our Club S.ndwlch Served with Fries

10 Dlnerent Internallonal Coffees
18666 Mack \ LUNCHES AND COMPLETE CARRY.OUT SERVICE [ Fine Cocktails

Gro.. e Pointe Ferm. Open from 11:30a.m.-2 I.m, 881-5675
/nexllt> PO!' O"IC~) Grm Open tiIJ 1:30 lJ.m

N.J. ORTIS I
City Clerk, 822-6200

Obituaries

CITY OF

(Sro.a.ar 'nilttr }Tark
MICHIGAN

ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT
FOR THE

PRIMARY ELECTION
TO BE HELD

TUESDAY. At.:Gt.:ST 4. 1981
Reg,stered. quallrled eleclors of Ihe City of Grosse POinte
Park who expecl to be absent from the City, or who are COIl-
fined 10 home or hospItal by illness or disability, or are 60
years of age or more. are urged 10 apply ror ABSENT VOT.
ER's ballots at Ihe City Clerk's Office. 15115 East JeHerson
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, M,chigan 48230.
NO REGliLAR APPLICATION FOR ABSENT VOTER'S
BALLOT CAN BE ACCEPTED AFTER 200 PM. ON
SATURDAY,AVGUST 1, 1961.

GPN - 7.23.81 & 7-30-81

Mrs. Rosemary brother and one grandchild. Mrs. Kathleen M.
Interment was in Mt. Olio D IIMerline vet Cemetery. onne y

Services for Mrs. Merline, Services {or Mrs. Donnelly,
64, of Bournemouth R9ad, Paul Gianapoulos 82, of Lincoln Road, were
were held Wednesda", July held Frl'day July 17 at the' Services for Mr. Gianapou. "
22, at the Verheyden Funeral los, fill, of Fisher Road, were Verheyden Funeral Horn e
Home and Our Lady' Queen h ld S t d J I 18 t and St. Paul on the Lake
of Peace Church. e ,a ur ay, u y ,a Church.

She died Sunday, July 19'1 Hthe verdheAyden Ft.UnGer akl She died Tuesday July 14I. B S H'I I orne an ssump Ion ree '. 'n on ecours .0Spl a. .' 0 th d Ch h at Bon Secours HospItal.A native DetrOlter she IS r 0 ox urc. ;.
survived by. her husband, I. He died Thur~day, July 16, . Born. In Pellnsylvama, she
Raymond' five sons Joseph I m Cottage HosPlt~l, ' I IS su.rvlved by her husband,
Robert, Paul, Raymond C: A. native Detroiter, he is Harold B.; three sons, Harold
and Thomas' and two broth. surVIved by a daughter, Pam. B. Jr., Robert W. and James
ers.' I ela; and hi~ parents, Peter P.; three daughters, Mrs.

Interment was in Resurrec. and Mary Glanapoulos. Kathleen Frank, :Mrs. Doro-
tion Cemetery. I Interment was in Forest thy Neuman and'!drs. Janet.
.. Lawn Cemetery. Best; 25 grandchIldren and

I ------ six great.grandchildren.
Mrs. Martha H. Albert J. Zainea ~nterment was in Mount

Campbell I Services for lrr. Zainea, Ohvet Cemetery.
S~rvices for Mrs. Campbell, 85, of Holiday Road, were ------

59, of Kenmore Drive, were held Friday, July 17, at the Mrs. Antoinette
held Wednesday, JU,ly 22, at Verheyden Funeral Horn e Lewis
the Verheyden Fun era I and Our Lady of Redemp-
Home and St. Joan of Arc lion Church. Services for Mrs. Lewis. 64,
Church. He died Monday, July 13, of HiIlcre~t Road, were held
. She died Sunday, July 19, in Cottage Hospital. Thursday. July 15, at the

at the Hospice of. Southeast- Born in Syria, he is sur- Verheyden Funeral H 0 m e
ern Michigan, Southfield. I vived by three sons, George, and St. Paul Church.

She is survived by her Joseph and John; t h r e e She died Tuesday. July 14,
husband, William C.; three: daughters, Mrs. Marie Simon, at Cottage Hospital.

i sons, William Jr., John and, Mrs. Lorraine Walters and A native Detroiter, she is
I Paul; four brothers and one I Mrs. Yvonne Sadowski; 22 survived by her husband,
grandchild, 'grandchildren and e i g h t Vincent; two brothers and

~ e m 0 ria 1 contributions great.grandchildren. ! three sisters. .
may be made to the :\fichigan Me m 0 ria 1 contributions, Me m 0 ria 1 contributions
Cancer Foundation. . may be made to-'Our Lady of , may be made to the Michi.

Interment was in MI. Oli., Redemption Church. 'gan Cancer Foundation.
vet Cemetery. I ~nterment was in Mount i Interment \yas in Mount

------ I OlIvet Ct'metery. . I Olivet Cemetery.
Jtlmel J. Housey I

Services for Mr. Housey, f B. · . 'T'll I'
87, of Ida Lane West, were 19 savIugs III ,.I age !
held Wednesday, July 22, at. "Friday Night 'LIve and pastry or shiska-bob and to
the Verheyden Fun era 1 Saturday Too" will be the: enjoy- Grosse Point~ on a
Home ~nd St. Maron Church. scene of sidewalk sales, on. i summer's evening Free bal.

He dIed Sunday, July 19, at slreet entertainment and a' loons will be provided by
his home. I carnival atmosphere' in the I various merchants.

Born in Lebanon, he is Village Friday July 31 and .
survived by his wife, Eliza. Saturday, Aug: 1. I , Saturday mornmg, A.ug. 1,
beth; two daughters, Mrs. .. I Kercheval Avenue wIll be.
V. " D'L 'g' and Mrs FrIday evenIng from 6 to open to traffic as usual withIrglnIa I UI I . '10 P m Village hop .. 'II ' , I
Laurice Shehan; one sister:. . .. . s. S »'1 I the sales limited to the side-
one brother; 10 grandchil. display. their speCial clear. walk and in the stores. I
dren and one great.grand. ance Item~ on Kercheval: Again, special clearance mer. '
child. ~Avenue, WIth. the str~et :chandise and sale merehan-

Intermenr was in Mt. Oli.; closed al CadIeux. and Neff i di.5e will be available from
vet Cemetery'. . Roads. Shoppers WIll be. free I 10 to 90 percent off, And,

; to cross the ~treet at wIll,. to : again, there will be roving
Mrs. Neta M. Hi,t :PUf£ue bargam merchandIse Imimes, barbershop entertain.
Services for Mrs. Hirt 81 : marked up to 90 percent off, menl, and on. street food
! C d. R d 'h Id' ,to hear barbershop quartets I sales for customers '

o a leux oa, were e roam' g the Village streets I .
Friday, July 17, at Grosse - ,ID , 'The Saturday event runs
Pointe Memorial Church. ,~ICntC on 'hot dog3, cheeses, I from 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

She died Thursday. July I Representatives ,of the Vii.
16, at Cottage Hospital. :A ir Force Ilage Association noted that

Born in Ontario, she 1s, the end of July is the tradi'

l
survived by her husband,' lvelcomes tional time for end-of.summer
Rudolph; three sons, DonaI.d, . • I sales, and the beginning ~f
Rudolph and Dean; one SIS. W1lllgll1nllll ,the back.to-school season 'm

I
ter; 10 grandchildren and i most stores and that most I
one great.grandchild. William Waugaman, a June merchants will offer special'

1\1 e m 0 ria 1 contributions 1981 graduate of Grosse : ~ales in these two areas I
I may be made to Presbyterian' Pointe South High School, i In the event of rain' the i
Village East, 17383 Garfield, has been appointed to the-' sal~ will not be canc'elled!I Detroit, 48240. Air Fo~ce Academy. Upon i but will move inside the!

Cremation was at Forest gra~uatlon from the Acad., various stores ..
~wn ~m~HY emys fwr ynr college _~_~~_~~~ __ ~ __ ~ __ ~_~~~ __ ~~_~_~~_~_~_~~ ~~_

~---. --- : course he will be commis.'
Mrs Jean 8ershback ~ioned a. Second Lieutenant'

• ID the All' Force. .~
Services for ~frs. Bersch. At South William was 40th

back, 62, of Handy Place,' out of a graduating class of:
were held Saturday. July lB, '515 and a member of the'
at the Verhey?en F.unera~ :'oJational Honor Society, Sen.'
Home and Chmt Episcopal ior Class Vice-President, and
Church. designated 1981 Co.op Stu-:

She died Wed~esday, J~ly dent of the year. i

15, at the Rosevllla :\1ursmg i In sports William ran val'. ,
Home. , . , ,sit>. track. for three years;

A natIve Detrolter. she IS and qualifIed the past two'
I survived by her husband.' years for the state meet. He I

. Robert; two daughters. ~lrs. also was on the \'arsity cross;
!tIary McCall and Sally; one country team for two years. :

Chester 1:. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

Subject
Communications ....ith Planning Commission- Mayor

Freeman - a) Memodated 6-27-81- Councilman
Lovelace: b) Ltr. dated 9-25-ll1 - Councilman
Lovelace .

Goal Setting by the Council - Mayor Freeman -
a) Memo dated &-27-81 - Councilman Lovelace;
bl Ltr. dated 12.ll-ll<l - Councilman Lovelace

Management by Objectives - Council 5-4-81 .
Economic Development Corporations - Councilman

Lovelace
Audit Centrex TelephoneSystem -CIty AdminIstrator
Employee' Dererred COll'pensation Plan - Council

1~-80
Portable Sign Permits for Schools - Council4-2l}.81
Advocates or Handicap Reserved ParKlIlg - Council

4-U1
Local Government Legal Defense Fund - CounCil

5+SI
Lake Front Park Concrele PoolDeck RepaIr - Council

1-12-81
Review or Water-Sewer Operations - Counc,l 1.12~1
PenslOnSystem Adm'Olstrator - CounCil11-22-80
Adjournament.

3.
4

2.

7
A.

5.
6

9.

10.

11
12
13

Item
1.

CITY OF

~rn!l6.r Jnint.r 1J1,trms
MICHIGAN -

NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION
UNCLAIMED

BICYCLES & MOPEDS

NOTICE OF
PRIMARY ELECTION

To Be Held On
TUESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1981

TO THE QUALIFIED, REGISifERED ELECTORS OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK:
You are hereby notified that a Primary Election will
be held in the. City of Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne
County, on Tuesday, August 4. 1981. at which time the
qualified and registered voters of the City of Grosse
Pointe Park may vote for candidates for the following
non-partisan office:

THREE COUNCILMEN
You are further notified that the polls will be open
from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. and that the polling places.
for said Election are as follows:
Precinct Polling Places'

1 Trombly School. Beaconsfield and Essex
2 Trombly School. Beaconsfield and Essex
3 Municipal Building, Jefferson and MaryllU\d'
4 Pierce School. Kercheval and Nottingham
5 Defer School, Kercheval and Nottingham
6 Defer School. Kercheval and Nottingham
7 Pierce School. Kercheval and N9ttingham

N.J. Ortisi
GPN - 7-23.81 & 7.30-81 City Clerk. 822-6~

_ CITY OF

(SrnllSr ~nitttr mnnlts
M~CHIGAN

NOTiCE OF MEETING and AGENDA

CITY OF

~rnllar 'ntutr 'nrk
MICHIGAN

In accordance with the provisions of Section II of
Ordinance No. 184 and Section 252 of Act 300 P.A. of
1949 as amended: Sec. 157.252, C.L. 1948: MSA 9, 1952,
notice is hereby given that a public auction sale of
unclaimed bicycles and mopeds will be held on Satur.
day, July 25, 1981, at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon at
the Police Station, 90 Kerby Road" Grosse ,Pointe
Farms,. Michigan. \,

A list of the items to be auctioned will be posted 10
days prior to the sale at -

,The gate house at the M.a. Pier
The boat house at the M.O. Pier
The bath house' at the M.a. Pier
The Lobby of the Police Station
The lobby of the City Office
The Grosse Pointe Public Library
The Kerby Field Activity Building
All items offered for sale will be available for in-

spection between the hour of 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 a.m.
on the day of the sale. '

Richard Solak
City Clerk

G.P.N, - July 16, 1981& Jul)' 23,1981.

Mayor George S. Freeman has called a meeting of the
City Council. meeting as a Committee-of-the-Whole in
Executive Session for Monday. July 'n. 1981, at 7:30
p m. in the Conference Room of the Municip81 Build.
ing. 20025 Mack Plaza. In accordance with Public Act
267. the meeting is QPEN TO THE PUBLIC where
indicated and the agenda items to be con~idered are as
follows'

GP:'oJ- 7.23.81

.' ' t,
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•What's New ... at Merle Norman? Eve
Pencil Plus is a multi-purpose, soft, creamy
pencil that offers water-resistant color for
shadowing, rimming and lining eyes. It pro-
vides convenience, easy application and comes
with its own rub'der gromet to be used for
blending. Available in eight fashion shades,
prices Si5.50 at Merle Norman Cosmetics, 63
Kerche ....al in the lobby of the Colonial Fed-
eral Bu,lding.

. -
For The Fall-ward Looking Shopper , ,

Young Clothes' is unpacking shipments of
back-to-school jumpers, kilts, coats, overalls
and the like ... 110 Kercheval. '•
~

:: - . Special Offer ... from Nina
--•.;; .~. Ricci at Trail Apothecary, 121
>-- "" Kercheval. L'Air de Temps non-
f ""r- r" aerosol spray wardrobe for $13.50
1.~ offers you 1.6 ozs. of eau de toil-

r ~ .• ;1 ette SpI ay and .4 OZS. of eau de
parfum spray.• •. The Beautiful ... summer pick-up is a

cleansing, moisturizing, smoothing facial by
Anna at the Greenhouse. She will also create
a flattering summer makeup for you ... 117
Kercheval. _ . 881-6833.•The Sale . . . at Seasons of
Paper continues - with 25% to
50% off a fine selection of paper
goods, candles, wrapping paper,
ribbons, etc. Please use the park-
ing lot entrance at 115 Ker-
cheval.

•Fall Brides . . . why not
register now at the League

;}

Shop where you'll find an ex-
...,,~.~ .' cellent selection of fine china
,~ silver, crystal and decorativ~

accessor ies. They can also han-
dle YOIl! wcdc.'ing :;tationery.
It's all so convenient. Just stop
by ?2 Kercheval.

•_ A:'[;vinf! For Fall ... at Maria 'Dinon,
11 Kcr:~he\'al, the gabardine group from Chris.
bar; DlOr. Your. color choice is newsy raisin
or black for SUits and separates. Love those
DJOr coordinating blouses. There is also a
"mall collection of new Leonard dresses.

-Advertising-

By Pat Rousseau
Stop In . ._. to see the new

fall arrivals at Hartley's Country
Lane, 85 Kercheval. Included are
the specially good 'looking and
good fitting- Thomson pants and
skirts.

Photos by Tom Greenwood
Out with the old and in with the new-uniforms,

that is. Members of the Shoreli Police Department began
wearing a totally new look y~sterday, after the Shores
Village Council okayed new uniforms for the depart-
ment. Wearing the old style unifonn is Ptl, Archie
Grieve, (left). The new uniform, all blue including new
badges, is worn by Ptl. Gary Mitchell. Ptl, Mitchell
thanked the council, City Supervisor Thomas Jefferis
and Shores Police Chief Joseph Vitale on behalf of his
fellow officers fo~ "being progressive and unafraid
of change." •

Local singers seek music
Joan'Bartoszewicz You may not have com- terial for this concert will
Chairman " posed "Girl of My Dreams" take place in September of

. . f' N or "The Sweetheart of Sigma 1981. Therefore, it is impor-
CItlzens .or a ew Chi," but two residents of 'tant that response from com.
Commumty Pool Michigan did. posers be received immedi.

If you are a Michiganian ately.
and have w r it ten music The Seaway Chorale and
adaptable for performance by Orchestra was founded in

• chorus -and orchestra, from 1975. Its membership in-
pop tunes to extended works eludes one.hundred seasoned
Seaway Chorale and Orches~ singers and instrumentalists,
tra, Inc., of Trenton, Michi- many of whom are profes-
gan, would iike to hear from siona] performers and music
you. teachers. An outreach pro-

Seaway Chorale and Or- gram of .the organization is
chestra.will 'present "A Show- a chorus of thirty children
case of Michigan Music," in call e d the Voices of the
the spring pf 1982, consisting Young. .
of music composed and/or
arranged by' residents or If you wish your music,
former residents of Michi. published or unpublished, to
gan. An application for par. be included -for considera-
tial funding of this project tion, please write or call Sea.
'has been !filed with Michigan way Chorale and' Orchestra,
Council for the Arts, which Inc., David M. Ward, Con-
has funded previous concerts ductor, at 2450 Middlefield,
by the group. . Trenton,' MI 48183. Phone,

Programming of the ma- (313) 676-2400.

•
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one interested in joining the organi-
zation is welcome to attend a meet.
ing held' on the fourth Thursday of
each month, The next meeting will
be July 23, at 8 p.rn. at the American
Legion Hall on Mack. in the Woods .
For more infonnation, call 884.4340,
or write P,O, Box 36124, Grosse
Pointe, Mi. 48236.

Community Pool at South group and
what has -happened at the School
Board meetings.

Members of our committee have
attended and I have spoken at three
such meetings and in/between I have
met with Dr. Coats, Dr. Hoeh, and
Mr. Carl Schoessel. .

After much discussion with many
parents, students, teachers and ad-
ministrators, our group has evolved
to the fact that we need a new co!;t1-
munity pool which will be the home
pool for South High School. ,

Probably all gym swim classes •.
would not be held in it at this time.
The community would have much

. use of it, too, from little tots, stu-
dents, and adults to senior citizens.

People are swimming more, at all
ages, all year around. With the cost
of energy and its problems, more
people will be spending their re~rea-
tion hour" here in Grosse Pomte.
More pool time is needed now, and
we believe we should have more
OPEN FREE time for anyone to go
for a ~wim!

Our proposal is to have a 50 meter,
six lane pool with a moving bulkhead
so things could be going on simul-
taneously at both ends. There should
be a place for physical therapy,
lockers, coach rooms, hair dryers, etc.

Other communities have such pools,
why not our fine community? We
believe that Messner (McM111an)
Field is probably a large enough site
for this pool.

At this time, our committee is pro-
ceeding to provide the School Board
with a feasibility study to determine.
costs, site possibilities and operating
costs.
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Lett'ers to The Editor

Barbara B. Gattorn,
Wayne County
Charter Commissioner
First District

A netv Jaycees president
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On June 25, Louis Zedan (right)
passed the gavel and duties as Presi.
dent of the Grosse Pointe Jaycees to
Darryl Hissong, the newly elected
president, The Jaycees are a young
men's organization involved within
the Grosse Pointe community. All
members are between 18 and 36.
The Jaycees are busy planning
events for the coming year and any.

Grosse Pointe News
Published Weekly by Anteebo Publishers

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT
99 KERCHEV AL AVE.

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
S«ond Cl~" Po'Ui\e Paid al DetrOIt, ~,ctligan
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GP Cable sells $2.7 million bonds
GP CABLE SELLS 24b-3 .. the acquisition, installation, of the proceeds to be re-

Grosse Pointe Cable, Inc. construction and equipping ceived with th"!!five munici.
last week reported receipt of of cable system in Grosse palities.
cash proceeds of the sale of Pointe City, Grosse Pointe Directors and officers of
$7.2 million of The Economic Farms, Grosse Pointe Park, Grosse Pointe Cable are
Development Corporation of Grosse Pointe Woods and John M. Ric.kel, director,
the County of Wayne rev- Harper Woods. president and treasurer; Bar,
enUe bonds to finance can. The common stock of the ry P. Simon, director and
struction of its 35 channel. company is owned 75 percent vice-president; John R. Nich-
cable television system. i by the Grosse Pointe War olson, director and se~retary;

Underwriters, led by First: ~1emorial Ass;)Ciatioo and 25 Mrs. Alger Shelden, dlrecto~;
of Michigan Corporation, f percent by Telepropter Cor. ,William N. !,!ontgomery; dl'
completed the public offering i poration, one of the nation's: rector; L. Michael Reynolds,
of the 12.5 percent tax-free ilargest cable television com- ! vic'e.president and. general
bonds maturing in 1994. The: panies. The War Memorial: manager: and ClaIre Feld-
bonds will be used to finance' Association wiil share half man, aSSIstant secretary.

F'10- , _

'G R 0 SSE PO 1N TEN EW S Thufld.y, J~ly 23.1981------------------'-------------_._-

Group fights for a
new community pool
To the Editor:

Perhaps, the people of Grosse
Pointe would like to be brought up
to date on our Citizens for a N~w

Charter may be flawed
but it~11be effective
To the Editor;

I wish to congratulate. and thank
the Grosse Pointe News for its cov~
erage of the Wayne County Charter
p~ocess for the past year.

The editorial of July 7 was right
on targd. The. Charter isn't perfect.
It doesn't provide for all the im-
provements in County' government
that many of us worked toward.
However, the bottom line is whether
we will have a more responsive and
efficient government as a result of
the Charter. The answer is absolute-
ly, positively yes ... and yes again!

It is my intention to spend the
months before the November election
discussing the fine points of the
Charter with the electorate in this
distriot. I know the Grosse Pointe
!;t:ws wii.i .uu \Ilt: ~ClUlt:.

With all of the prio.rities in our
own lives and the national and inter-
national politics and concerns, I real-
ize county reorganization doesn't
capture the interest of many voters.
But it is local services from our cities
and coun'ty tl}at effect us most. You
have recognized this and so I com-
mend you again for your reporting
diligence and interest in the County
Charter.

When the discussion shifted to
Jhe recent layoffs of a policeman
and fireman, the candidates dis-
agreed to an even greater extent.
Some ft:lt there has been no loss
in police efficiency. Others thought
the police layoff was a poor policy
because of the rise in crime. Still
others !laid it was difficult to dis-
cuss the current status of crime be-
cause the annual report has not yet
oeen iss ued. One candidate favored
setting ~p a public safety depart-
ment Ivhich would combine both
police and firemen to save man-
power.

A majority of the candidates said
they were satisfied with the Ker-
cheval Avenue Improvement proj-
ect wh;~h is supported by federal
funds from the Department of
Housing and Urban Development.
~viosi. illciicaL~ci ~il~Y wouici ia vor
continued use of such funds but
cautioned that it is \.1nlikely federal
money would continue to 'be made

.available for such purposes under
the Reagan administration. One
candidate was stronj;(ly opposed to
getting involved with HUD in any
way because of the loss of local
control and strings attached to
federal grants.

Perhaps the most controversial
issue discussed with the candidates
dealt with the state's efforts to
open group homes for mentally
handicapped persons. One such
home, scheduled for opening in the
Park, is now being opposed by
nearby Park residents in a pending
law suit while the Park city gov-
ernment has filed its own suit

- against it.
Several candidates pointed out

that the state, acting. under a fed-
eral court order to reduce the pop-
ulation of the Plymouth Center for
Human Development. appears to
have authority to impose such
homes on communities regardless
of community desires. Several saw
no reason to oppose such homes if
they are well run and well super-
vised. Others would Oppose such
homes if local residents objected.
One candidate called for more edu-
cation by the state to prepare the
community before establishing
such a home. Another saw a po-
tential conflict of interest in the
proposed home in the Park and
said it reeks of a sweetheart deal.
Another, more sympathetic to the
purposes of the g'roup home, does
not want the Park singled out for
an. undue concentration of them .

Most of the candidates see the
need for better communication be-
tween residents and council mem-
bers, especially during council
meeting3. They reported that resi-
dents often feel they have been
shut out of the discussion and de-
cision-making. process on'some is-
sues. Some candidates say they feel
people often are intimidatel when
they try to get answers to ques-
tions at council meetings and thus
the sessions are not as ,open as
they should be.

After discussin~ these issues and
.other matters with the candidates
in a series of separate interviews,
and reviewing their back,e'round
and experience, the Grosse Pointe
New~ decided to support the nomi.
nation of six candidates. They ob-
viously do not agree on the issues
but all showed a familiarity with
the work of their municipal gov-
ernment, a desire to improve it and
a concern for the people' of their
cOlliiTIunity. So the News supports
the nomination of the following
six candidates, listed in alpha bet-
ical order: CARROLL F. EVOLA,
JOHN H. FILDEW. PATRICIA
MORAN FORSTER, EUGENE Mc-
KINNEY, ANITA M. MYERS and
MARK VALENTE III.

Ms. Evola, 42, is a housewife \vith
three children and eight years ex-
perience in a business venture with
her husband. Ms. Forster, 35, is
married, has three children, and
owns her own consulting business.
Ms. Myers, 40, is married, has one
child and is a former teacher who
now is an associate member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Ex-
change.

Fildew, the one incumbent on
the list, is 47, an attorney, married,
has three children, and is the son
of the late Stanley Fildew who alSo
served on the council. McKin~ey,
46, is married, has two children,
serves as director of communica-
tions for the Motor Vehicle Manu-
facturers Association, and is a for-
mer councilman and mayor of
Westland, although a comparative
newcomer to the Park. Valente,
25, and unmarried, is a law student
with experience in the family bus-
iness.

All of them are well qualified
candidates and in our view all
would serve well on the Park
council. True enough, only three
will br elPCld hut ,.ix of the eight
cflncJldates \--:10 are running will be
nominateri Aug. 4. The News has
nothing against the other two can-
didate" ",{ho haw' filed but simply
prefers the six cr:do,spd who would,
we feel hring an unusually wide
range of background and experi-
ence to bear on Park problems.

. (
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These are not the best of times
for public officials anywhere. That
is especially true of city officials in
Michigan. They are faced with cut-
backs in federal and state aid, con-
tinued public resistance to tax in-
creases and revenue losses stem-
ming from the economic recession.
At the same time, inflation further
erodes the value of the tax dollar,
municipal employes demand ~~ge
increases to offset cost of hvmg
increases and citizens resist most
reductions in municipal services.
Under such circumstances, it is
no wonder that lite for municipal
officials isn't easy.

Yet, rather surprising in view of
the stresses and strains caused by
these conditions, as well as other
troubles, there is no dearth of can-
didates for municipal offices in
Grosse Pointe Park and urosse
Pointe Farms.

True, the Farms will not have
any contests until the November
election when four incumbent
council members will seek reelec-
tion alZainst two other candidates
and Municipal Judge Robert H.
Pytell will face opposition in a bid
for reelection .

In the Park, however, eight can-
didates have filed for the three
council seats, which assures a pri-
mary election Aug. 4 to nominate
six candidates for the November
election. In the fall, t.he Park also
will face a contest for mayor when
two incumbent council members
will vie for the post being vacated
b.v Mayor Matthew C. Patterson
who decided to retire after 22 years
as council member and mayor, and
another -contest for the municip~
iudl!'e seat occupied by Beverly
Grobbel who will seek reelection.

BY AND lARGE, the caliber of
the candidates remains high. The
Grosse Pointes are fortunate in the
number of qualified, concerned and
interested citizens who are willin~
to take on municipal jobs which
pay little or nothing .at all. In point
of fact, the Farms mayor is paid
$900 and the Farms council mem-
mers $600 a year, while there is no
pay for mayor or council members
in the Park. So what persuades
people to run for jobs that often
take a good deal of time and study,
provide few rewards and subject
the office holders to frequent crit-
icism? '

The candidates offer different
reasons for makin~ the race, of
.course, But- moa~ file because tb&y.
- feel a sen~ of community respon-

sibility, because they see a prQb-
lem or problems which they would
like to help solve, because they
have experience that they believe.
qualifies them for the job or be-
c~use they see an opportunity to
make a contribution to their com.
munity: The eight candidates for
the Park council who were. inter-
viewed, for example, offered these
or similar high-minded reasons for
running. None appeared to be car-
rying on a vendetta against incum-
bent officials, whether elected or
appointed.

Yet there are differences among
the candidates whose specific views
will be spelled out in the news col-
ums. After interviewing the eight
Park council candidates, the Grosse
Pointe News believes some are bet-
ter qualified than others. So this
editorial will recommend the can-
didates it prefers, not in any effort
to dictate to voters but to offer one
opinion for what it is worth to the
newspaper's readers. We think that
is a responsibility of a newspaper
which tries to serve its community.
But other people, and especially the
candidates and the friends of can-
didates we fail to recommend, will
have their own opinions. It's a free
country and they're entitlecl. to dif-
fer with us.

In age, the candidates range from
25 to 49 but we think the age of
candidates is not all that impor-
tant. Someone once defined age
not in years but in ability to accept
responsibility. Perhaps that is a
good way to look at the age of the
council candidates in Grosse Pointe
Park. Three women are among the
eight candidates_ But the so-called
sex barrier already has been
broken in the Park where two
women have served on the council.
So the sex of the candidates should
have no bearing on the campaign.
The question really boils down to
who is the best qualified, on the
basis of background, experience,
involvement in the community and
ability to articuJ.ate and otherwise
repre£ent the people's views.

IN DISCUSSING specific issues
with the candidates, the News
found that interest centered on the
Park budget and the tax increase
of more than 20 percent that was
necessitated thIS year because of
inflation, a decline' in state aid and
the past practice of using Capital
improvement funds to keep taxes
low. Proposed remedies ranf~ed
from a desire for more long-range
planning to cutting the fat cut of
the budget, from i,;-,provmg man-
agement and increasing efficiency
to even raising taxe" if that is nec-
essary to preserve essential munic-
ipal services.
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We will be closed
for invcmory . , , Thursday, July 30

Jilt shops of

W"tton-Pitrc~
Grosse Pointe • Somerset Mal

Pointe Garden Tour
scheduled for two
afternoons in July

The Grosse Pointe Garden Club Council's 1981
Garden Tour features seven private gardens plus
the Grosse Pointe Garden Center's Trial Gardens
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Tour dates
are Friday and Saturday, July 24 and 25. Hours
are 1 to 5 p.m. both days. Information on tickets,
at $3 each, may be obtained by calling 881-1938,
881-4173, 775-7787 or 331-0600.

Tickets and maps will be available at the
gardens tomorrow and Saturday, during tour ,hours.

Each of the tour gardens is a delight in itself:
together, they form a bouquet of betauty. Here are
a few of the special thing!> to look for in each
garden:

AT THE COOPER GARDEN on South Edge-
wood Drive, take' a close look at the flower beds
toward the back of the property. They are fringed
by a tall hedge of evergreens, providing a setting
for successions of lilies, hemerocallis, echinacea.
rudbekia and dahlias, plus spot!! of color from Ice.
land poppies, dianthus, tigridia and gerbera.

AT THE JAMES BABCOCK GARDEN on
Lakeshore Road, note how the total orientation of
house, gardens and terraces is geared toward the
most advantageous vista: sparkling Lake St. Clair.
Check out the small, enclosed back yard where a
brick terrace and swimming pool establish a set-

I ting for begonias, impatiens, azaleas and hybrid
tea roses.

AT THE WHITELEY GARDEN on Lakeland
Avenue, see how the flower beds on either side of
the lawn have been beautifully terraced, display-
ing a scenic background of spider plants. Note the
trees: tall maples, plus willows and poplars near
the lake. Note, too, how blooming clematis adds
sparks of glorious color where it grows prolifical-
ly along th~ garden wall.

AT THE MARCKS GARDEN on Three Mile'
Drive, spend some time in the fountain court. It
features the oharming sC\rlpture of a small girl in
a shell-shaped nkhe, bounded by, a fringe of pink
azaleas, with an impressive cYlprus standing
nearby, The cyprus needles, delicate to the touch,
remain green until late. faU. when they turn a
soft-hued brown and pink in color.

AT THE BABCOCK GARDEN on Bedford
Lane, see how the sloping contour of the ground
is intercepted by a three~tiered, crescent shaped
ledge-rock garden,- its lower border set in annuals

(Continued on Page 48)
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'I1HOMAS W. KELLY, of
The Fal'l11.5, Bachelor of AI'ts
in Government; SHE I LA
MARY BRAUN, daughter of
MR. and MRS. EDWIN F.
BMUN, of The Woods,
B'achelo.r of Science in Nurs.
ing, cum laude; KATHLEEN
ANN ~EEGAN, daughter of
MR. and MRS. MICHAEL
J.•KEJOOAN, of The Woods,
Bachelor of Business Admin.
j,~,tration; CELl A ANNE
BOYLE, d-aught& of MR. and
MRS. V~CENT T. BOYLE,
of The ~, Bach.elor of
Business Admin1slmtion, cum
laude, and ROSELlE ANN
BELLANCA, daughter of
MR. and MRS. PETER J.
BELLANCA, of The Park,
Bachelor of Fine Arts in Art,
cum laude.

(Continued on Page UB)
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• • •
Among degree recipients

pa1'ticipat'ing in Saint Mary's
College e '{34th commence.
ment exercises on May 16
were ERIN M,ARIE KELLY,
daughter of DR. and MRS.

plete Denture Prootqesis, the
Francis B. Vedder Society of
CrOYo'nanii Bridge Prostho.
dontics AlWard, ond the
American Academy of Oral
Medicine Award. He 0150 was
eletUd to Omicron Kappa
Upsilon, a nllitiol1Ql dental
honor society.• • •

Among Minneapolis College
of Art and Design students
gradu'8ted on May 9 is MAR.
GARET E. CASE, of The
Park. Margaret earned a
Bachelor of Fine Arts de.
gree. e

• • •

• • •

~~..~~?I)~~'
,;;.,'/ ~"~,,~. "")c~.~~<ti/: ..'

-'~ '''J' • '/'~

is planned . . •
Members of the Welcome Wagon }S:AY,chairman of the day. Cham-

Club of Grosse Pointe and Harper pagne punch, crab souffle and a va-
Woods are making plans for their ,riety of salads are among the goodies
club's annual La k e,sid e Garden to be featured on the brunch table.
B;:~:::h, t~ ::2 h~~d t~i.s ye~~ I)~ 'P~!,,~~T rr~ee-ds '.J,'HI aug~ent the
Thursday, Aug. 13, at the home of club's scholarship fund. Reservations
MRS. GERRIT VREEKEN (left). are being accepted now by Mrs.
Heading the party committee are Chris Otto, 885-0151, and Brigitte
MRS. LARRY LLOYD, president, Bankay, 885-7542.
(center), and MRS. ROBERT BAN-

Among Wayne State Uni.
versity SChool of Medicine
students who received their
Doctor of Medicine degrees
during commencement, exer.
cises on June 7 were RICH.
ARD N. FRMM.E and LYLAS
GOOD MOOK, of The Pointe,
LEO F. DROlSHAGEN III
and BRUCE R. TAYLOR, of
The Farms, DAVID A. GRA.
HAM, of The Park, and
KEV,IN J. GThA'DY, DAVID
W. lAlROSE, and DONALD
J. MARTIN JR., of The
Woods.

DElNISE M. COX, of The
Woods. has bean awarded a
scholarship to the Profes.
'5ional InWl'ance Agents of
Micl1igan 2fith annual Basic
Insurance School, to be held
in July in Ohio. Denise, a
Wayne Sbate Un4versity stu.
dent, is employed by P<ierca
& Company. serves as co.
chairman of the WSU Fi.
nance Club and is involved
in the Big Brother/Big Sis.
ter program.

• • •
. Anwng Western Michigan
studenlts named to the Dean's
List for ithe winter semester
are KEIrn S. KURTZ, of
Canterbury 'Road, J'ENNI.
F,IDRA. HUiDSON, of South
Deeplands Road, MA'RY E.
SANDERS of Sev\!rn Road,
OHRIS'DfNE C. PRUETT, of
Shelbourne RxJiad, TINA M.
J<A-COBS, of Lakeland Ave.
nue, JOSEPH P. MURRAY,
of Lothrop Road, STIDPHEN
P. BROSNAN, of Bedford
Road, ANITA K. NOR;RIS,
of Harvard Road, ANNE K.
M:ADIGAN, of Nol'lh Oxford"
!Wad, and JAoMES L. VER.
MEULEN, of Broadstone
Road.

List student at BowOOin. He
was a member of Bowdoin's
Masque and ~ ...n dramafic
society, played a leading r{)le
in that group's production of
"No Exit" and directed
"f.stop," one of the plays
chosen in the 1981 student.
wr:.tJten, one.act play contest
at Bowd1lin.

• • •

't :
if" ~,..

Lakeside brunch

WfALe:: OPTIONS,me.
B-FIT ExerclH Studio

377 Fisher Rd. - 882.2349

Pointer WILLIAM R. D.
MARTIN has been reappoint.
ed to a second five.year term

I as dean of the SChool of
Management at the Univer-
sity of Michigan"Dearborn.
A graduate of McMaster Uni.
versity and the University of
Chicago, Mantin joined the
U of M.D m:ulty In 1976.
He has also had teaching
positions at :bhe University
oi Birmingham (England), i
thl! University of Chicago ano
Wayne State University,
where he was executive di.

- rector of devel'Opment. He I'

a1~ was director of the In.
stitute of Labor and Indus.
trial Relations. a joint U of 'I '
M, WSU program,• • • I

Among University of Michi. I
gan siudents who received I
their degrees from the School
of Dentistry on May 3 was I
.JEFFREY C.!KNORR, DeD,S"
son of ROGER 1. and PAUL.
INE C. KNORR of Norwood !
Drive, Dr. Knorr also re.!
ceive<1 the American Asooci.:

I ?~iol1 of Oral and Maxi11o.:
facial Surgery Award, the'
P. C, Lowery Award in Com. :
----------i

Section B

• • •

Short and
to the Pointe.

Nominated 'lIS Michigan
State University's "OUtstand.
ing Greek Woman" at MSU's
Greek SongfeSJt on May 16
w'iIs MA RLA R U D IC K,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
HAROLD O'NELLL, of Anita
Avenue. 'Marla, a Grosse
Pointe North High Scl100l
graduate, is an MSU senior
majorillg in Com,munications
and is lI'Hiliated ~h Chi
Omega. '..- '.• • •

Pointer MA'ROEL DIONNE
won second p1'ace in the an.
nual Paper Writing Ccmpe.
tition sPOnsored by the MichL
~n Chaoter of Robert
Morr:S Associates. His essay,
"Analysis of Loan Pricing in
Today's Environment," won
him $300. Dionne is a loan
administration analy!i with
Detroit Bank & Trust.• • •

MAR'I1HA J. GRINDLER,
dtaughter of MR a'ld MRS.
JOHN STEWART, of Bal.
.four Road, has been named
a Regents Scholar for East.
em Michigan, UIlliversity.
Martita, a Grosse Pointe
South High School graduate,
will attend EMU.

• • •
JOHN E. FOX, English

~er at Gl".O.5.Sil Pointe
North Hig,h SChool, is a can.
didate for post of Nominating
Committee Member of the
N atiomll Counell of Teachers
of English. Election results
will be announced in July.'. . .

Am-ong saint Mary's 001.
lege students recently in.
duoted into Koappa Gamma
Pi, a N.iollal CaIlholic Hon.
or Society for Women, are

,CIDLIA kNNE BOY,LE, of
The Farms, SHEILA MARY
BRAUN, of The Woods and
ROSELI'E BELLANCA, of
The Park.

• • •

JILL ANN MORKETTER,
daughter of MRS. JANET L.

"MORKETTER, af Bedford '
Road has been named to,the ANE LINTVIDDT, daughter

'Honor Rol1 for the spring of MCHA'RD and \MAR.
trimester lilt Leelanau School. ~ARET LINTVEDT, of Bar.
Jill'is a junior at Leelanau. nngton Road, ~as. award.ed

• • • the Otho P. FaIrfield Pnze
., at La~vrence University's

Among Umve~Slty of Mary. Honors Convocation on May
. ~a~d ,at B a It 1mar e !Jaw 26. The award is given to

.:1\;-1100. studell.ts who receIved the junior student who shows
dtgr~ at commencement great prolIlise of distin£luish.
exercises on iM~y 29 was ed service in the promotion
S USA N D. CAM\.BELl., of human progreSs. Lintvedt,
daughter of MRS. :'If ;yMITH a 1976 Grosse Pointe South
OAlMiPlBIDLL,of The P{.;"lll, High School graduate was
and DR. F1REIDERiLCK W. also elected to Mortar Board,
CAIMPBELL, of Vernumt. a scholastic honorary frater.
Susan received a Juris Doc. nitv
tor degree and upon sue. • .
cessful completion of -the bar
eKamination, will join the
Baltimore nrm of WhUe
~ge and Lentz. '. . .,

THOMAS MASON KEY-
DEL, of Kenwood Roa1i, was
awarded a Bachelor of Arts
degree from Bowdoin <Xlllege
at the school's 176th com.
mencement exercises on May
23. Keydel, a Oranbrook
SChool graduate, was a Dean's

369 & 375 Asher Rd.
Crosse Polnle, Mlchlgiln

886-7960
Store Hours:

9:30-5:30 Monday thru Saturday

Presents a neces~ry basic
for the working and
traveling woman. This
smart red dress of
colton/poly may be worn
year-round with a variety
of accessories. Sizes: 6-14.
$54.00

Thomson~
Shirtmakers

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Visit our new
department-
"The Drum

& Bugle"

Thufsd.y. July 23. 1981

BART EDMOND
HAIR. SKIN AND MAKE-UP S.uON

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 MIle
31065 HARPER AVENUE - 296.3660

VIVIANE WOODARD COSMETICS
EVENING HOURS

From Another Pointe
Of View'

By Janet Mueller

T,bis is a curl.
All of a sudden, it's the most avant thing a head
of hair can dOe It is done best with a Bart
Edmond perm. A whole fetching headful of
cutIs. "Easy ,tyling," If yOU I;ke easy styling
with a brand new look.' . .
See us. We have hundreds of ideas. We have a
new look that ~ exactly perfect for you.

It was a very airy night at Meadow Brook Sat-
urday as the Junior Women's Association for the
!:,~~:~itS~'~phc~~' Or~h~::t:-::.c~~crt:4in~d v~~t...~.;tr~
membe~s picnic-style '~efore .their evening concert.

Hehum ~a~l~ons tIed ~lth pastel ribbons an-
chored to mmla~re baskets weighted with hard
eandy decorated the picnic tables. Mid-meal, it was
eyes to the sky as an array of hot air balloons
passed over the Festival grounds.

• * *
On the ground, special guests were Sixten

Ehrling, the O8O's former music direclor who 'in-
l;Iugurated the Meadow Brook Music Festival more
than a decade ago, and soprano Jessye' Norman
the evening's guest artist - and "Lily," the soft
sculpture mannequin you met in this spring's Sym-
phony Showhouse, with her escort, "Charley."

,.. ,.. ',..
. The picnic is an annual affair: the Symphony
Juniors' special tribute to "their" orchestra. Mary
(~rs. Leo D.) P~illips, of Birmingham, chaired tt
thIS year, and among those who traveled from Th~
Pointe to Rochester to join in the fun were Debbie
(Mrs. Howard M.) Tischler, the Juniors' president-
elect, and Sue (Mrs. Wayne G.) Wagner, the asso-
ciation's recording secretary. Both are Park resi-
dents,

Another Park resident, Pat (Mrs. John E.)
Young, acceding to the orchestra members' special
request, provided her Very Special cnocolate
cheesecake. ,.. ,.. .
Three C'. in November

Friends for Orchestra Hall have begun plan-
ning for this fall's most fabulous evening, featuring
the "Three C's" - cocktails, cuisine and concert -in addition to "E" for entertainment. e

It's the Rosenkavaller Ball, set for Monday,
Nov. 23, in the auditorium of Orchestra H~, the
fabled Detroit concert hall that has been saved
from destruction and is being restored to its fonner
glory,

The concept of the ball was presented to com.
mittee members early in the summer by Renee
Van neWater, Friends president, at a luncheon at
the Detroit Club hosted hy party co-chairmen Mrs.~~~Uk~ J'f~s _Richard Modell, both of

The Pointe is represented on the planning com-
. (Continu~ on Page/48)
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Reserve by check payable to:
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association
32 Lake Shore Rd., Grosse Pte. Farms 48236
Information: 881.7511 or 886-0079

Wednesday, August 5, 8:15 p.m.
Young Artist Debut Concert

STEPHANIE LEON, PIANIST
Winner of First Festival Piano Competition

Fries Audito~ium

Single concert admission $ 8.00
Young Artist Debut Concert: '
Single admission. . . . . . . $ 5.00
Chicago Jazz Band Concert ONLY:
Lawn admission . . . . . . , . . . . ,. $ 4.00
Children and student admission: , .. Half price

For a complete evening of enjoyment, Festival-
goers are welcome to arrive as early as 6:30 p.m.
for pre-concert picnicking on the lakeside grounds
or Alger House Terrace. Picnic baskets may be
brought or picnic box suppers - catered by the
Center, are available at $5.00 each by a prepaid
reservation three days prior to each concert. In
case of rain, picnic fun moves il)doors.

M'iss Ballard bride
of James A. Bird

The James A. Birds

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association present~'lis 24th annual

GROSSE POINTE SUMMER MUSIC FESTIVAL
Grosse Pointe War. 'Memorial, 32 Lake Shore Road

21143 Mack Avenue

~'r., '

::1:J
PETER FERRAN, clarinetist-saxophonist
W ~ YNE JONES, drummer
ROD McDONALD, guitarist
ED WILKINSON, bassist
BOB SMITH, troml?onist
PAUL KLINGER, trumpeter
JAMES DAPOGNY, band leader-pianist
RUSS WHITMAN, saxophonist-clarinetist

Wednesday, July 29, 8:15 p.m.
JAMES DAPOGNEY'S CHICAGO JAZZ BAND

Lakeside Terrace of Alger House
(Fri~s Auditorium in case of rain)

A Michigan National Bank
~ ~ro5se~ointe5

Married to Mr. Bird, son 'of the Lionel S.
Birds, of East Jefferson Aven\le, at an evening
ceremony Saturday, May 9, in the First Congre-
gational Church of Charlotte was LINDA JEAN
BALLARD, daughter of Judge and Mrs. Robert
C. Ballard, 9f Charlotte.

JAMES DEPOGNEY,
BAND LEADER. PIANIST

--------------Compliments 0'--------------

Five brothers attend bridegroom' at spring cere-
mony: newlyweds are at home

in Farmington Hills
At a candlel'ight service Saturday, May 9,. in

the First Congregational Church of Ch~r~otte, ~lth
The Reverend Z. William Colson 'PresIdmg, Lmda
Jean Ballard daughter of Judge and Mrs. Robert
C. Ballard, of Charlotte, spoke her marriage vows
to James A1exCtnder Bird.

Th 7'30 '1 k double Li~da aff,iliated ":ith Alpha
. e, 0 c DC. Phi sororIty, She IS present.

rmg ceremony ~s fo1- ly employed by the Wayne
lowed by a reception at County Intermediate SChool
the Charlotte Country District as a Speech Patholo.
Club where the' bride's gist. James is employed by
b rot her and sister-in- the A man a Refrigeration
law, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Corporation.
Ballard, g r e e t e d the -----
guests. Elizabeth Patch Colonial

The former Miss Ballard, Dames install officers
escorted down the aisle by The Elizabeth Patch Chap.
h~l' motMr anrl father, wore ita, -'Nlvulai JJ""U~~ 1)1 wle
a. gOWltof eandlelight'silk Seventeenth Century, held
crepe featuring a Sweetheart Us midsummer meeting yes.
neckHne and a fitted bodice terday, Wednesday, July 22,
I)f Chantilly -lace and seed at Forest Lake Country Club
pearls. Her pleated skirt eX' in West Bloomfield where
tended into a 'Chapel length luncheon was Served at noon
train. and -Mrs.Marty Lauer, super.

A crown of white roses visor of the Oakland County
caught her Belgian 10lceveil. Federal Bureau of Investiga-
She carried a cascade I)f tion office, talked on "The
,fresh greens and a Cattlera FBI Today,"
orchid, with trailing ivy and Mrs. Lauer's program was

P . f DIA. f 11 stephanotis. followed by installation ofoetry In oeus at In (l Mrs. Steve Piro came from chapter officel'll for 1981~,
. The Detroit Institute of cording to George Tysh, coo' Iowa to serve ~s honor. ma- with Mrs. Jerry E. Moore,

Arts, encouraged by the ordinator of the program for tro~ for her S1~ter,.Bndes. of Dearborn, chaplain, pre.
19BG-81'success of "Lines: the museum's Education De. m~lds wer~ JU~le BIrd, the siding.
New American Poetry at the partment. bndegroom s S IS t e r, Mrs. A pair en Pointers, Mrs.
DIA," -will begin a Michigan .. . . . Mark Johnson, of New York, H ' d R d h '11Tysh IS vIs.ltlnglecturer In Mrs. Cr31'g Taylor, who reo owar ee, -w 0 WI servePoets Series and a varied ' l'b' d M Robe tModern Poetlcs at the Cran. sides in Minnesota, and Cindy as I ranan, an rs. r
schedule of Workshops in brook .Academy of Art and Clark of No¥i. C. Palmer, parliamentarian,
Writing and Poetics in Oc. a NatlOnal Endowment for ' are among the new officers.
tober at the museum. the Arts fellowship winner They wore fioor length President is Mrs. E. Margue-

Funded through a grant whose latest book of .poetry dresses, daphne rose in color, rite Martin Henke, I)f Farm.
from B. Dalton Bookseller, is "Tea." and carried miniature fire. ington Hills.
these two projects are de. Workshops for children side baskets. First second' and third
signed to encourage an ener- will be conducted in five The bridegroom was es: viee.presidents, respectively,
getic literary community in eight.week sessions per year, corted down the aisle 'by his are Mrs. ,L. Beldon Stevens,
southeast Michigan, each geared to specific age parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. Lionel of Royal Oak, Mrs. Bruce R.

The Michigan Poets Series, groups, led by Kicknosway, S. Bird, of East Je£ferson 'Mayhew, ()f West Bloom.
running October to June, fea. Wanless, Boyd, Mannisto, Avenue, and attended by a field, and Mrs. Moore. The
tures a variety of language Madgett and Ken Mikolow. brother, Thomas Bird, of 51. new chaplain is Mrs. Lee D.
and performance styles with ski. CIMr Shores, as best man. Hanson, of Birmingham.
Faye Kicknosway,Ed Hirsch, Apprentice w 0 r k shops Groomsmen and ushers Recording and eorrespond.
Melba Boyd. Glen Mannisto, (three eight-weeki sessions Iwere four other -brothers of ing secretaries, respectively,
Judith McCombs, Jim Wan. per year) are intended for 'the bl'ide1lroom:Dennis aird, are Mrs. Michael Scott Gau-
less, Naomi Long Madgett, serious adult beginners, hi.ghIof Grosse Pointe, Ian Bird, batz, of Birmingham, and
~~\ertachman and Alvin sC,hoolag~ and ol~er, WIth of Chicago, Steven Bird, of Mrs. Anthony S. Korte, of

Mlkolowskl,. Manmsto and East Grand Rapids, and bearborn. Treasurer ,is Mrs.
Eleven eight.week work. Madgett as IOstructors. Peter Bird of Ann Arbor. John F. Weaver Sr., of Mon-

shops for children or adults In.formation on fees, regis. The n~lY'Weds vacatil)ned roe. Registrar, 'historian and.
will be conducted by Mich. tr~tlOn, et aI,.. may be ob. at Kiawah Island and are curator, respectively, areigan poets. The workshops tamed by wrIting or tele. . he' . F .
will underline tbe importance phoning Diana Pagotto, Edu- ~aking ~ Ir h<lmeIn arm. Miss Maralyse.B~ooks,of St.
of creative literacy, c'uriosity cation Department Detroit mgton Hills. Johns, ,Mrs.Wl1ham B. Greg.
and concentration, listening Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood. Both the ,bride and bride.' ory, of Franklin, and Mrs.
as well as reading and the ward Avenue, Detroit, Mich. groom are gra~uate.s of Mich. Cy~us K. Weatherby, of De.
pure pleasure of works, ac- 48202. (833.9804). igan State Umvemty, where troit. '

Our whimsical
bee Dins
will.make
sOmebody
important to
you think
you're very
important, too!
In 14 karat
yellow gold:
A $22'),
B. With a
ruby, $350.
C. In 18 karat
yellow gold with
diamonds, $-1100.

More wonlell working
hut old harriers l"emain

JULY
SAVINGS

Hair Cut and Hi Lite
$31 ,

Cut and Color
$33

Cut and Perm
$45

The place to discover
at Kay Baum 885-3240

'.Ok

Fine Jt'\\'ell.'rs Since 1861

1'7051 Kercheval at St. Clair
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Bridal Registry Available
Use one of Wright Kay's convenient charge~lans or

American Express, VISA, Master Charge,

Summer Hours: Mon, thru Sat. ,9:30-5:30, Thurs',9:30-S:30

{ ,

Fur
Storage.

GROSSE POINTE

. 11\
We will safeguard your ff
furs in cold storage.
protected ~rom humidity,
dust, moths, theft and
fire, Annual cleaning,
brushing and glazing are
recommended to preserve
their natural beauty, Our
fUrriers are also adept at
relining and remodeling,

Jacobson's

Bee somebody irnportant.

LEON'S GOLD and SILVER
17888 MAC,K AVE.

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold-and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.

884-9393
. By Appointment Only

W 0 r kin g primarily nn to some 600 million by 1975
farms, in industry and the - and' by the end of the
service sector, women are century the number of work.

- ;")ining the labor force in ing women should approach
steadily increasing numbers. 900 million.
They now make up more than But ,in all sectol'll and in
one.third of the world's work. developed and developing reo
ers, From 344 million in gio,osalike the~e women gen.

I. . erally share a com m 0 n
1950, their numbers had risen struggle: to make a reality

-----,--------------------------- of their theoretical right to
equal opportunity and treat.
ment.

This conclusion ,is reached
in a statistical study prepared
by the Office for Women
Workers' Questions of the
International Labor Office.
Although the YIl{)streeent
available data are taken into
account, figures from the
early and mid.1970s are
mainly used to establish na-
tional comparability and gen.
eral trends which in the in.
tervening years have become
aUA" n";1'\,,"On .........n"'n.,"'.o~

, It should be~'r~~'i~'mind, I
however, that the term "eco-
nomically aotive women" is
defined ,in various ways, and
in the absence of reliable
datCconcerning the number
of women engaged in agri.
culture, t.he figures should
be considered as extremely
c{)'nservativeestimates.

Of the 2,000 million women
in the world in 1975,29 per-
cent of them (576 million)
were part of the eeonomical.
ly active population. Accord-
ing to tJle study, China alone
accounted for one-fourth of
the£e working women and
three other countries -'India
with 77 million, the USSR
with 63 million and the
United States with 36 million
- for more than 30 percent
of the total.

The study says that the
lowe~t proportion of },Vorking
women was in Latin Ametica,
where only 14 percent of the

I
fema:le population was eco.
nomically active and they
comprised 22.3 percent,of the

I total Latin American work-
force. One of the highest pro.
por,tions of working women,
40 percent, was in the USSR,
making up virtually half
(49.7 percent) of all Soviet
workers.

Agriculture was the prin.
cipal sourCe o-f employment
and occupied more than half
of the econo~cal1y active
women. The service sector
accollnted for a UUle less
than. 30 percent, the indus.
trial sector for iu£t under 20
percent.
. In Asia and Africa women

are farm workers by tradi-
tion and necessity: Asian
women 'accounted for three.
.fourths (216.5 million) of all
women engaged in agricul.
ture (287 million), and in
nearly half the African coun.
tries n'ine out of 10 working
women were farm workers.

Of the active female popu.
lation in Europe, Oceania and
the USSR, one-in four work.
ed on farms. The ratio in
North America was only one
in 100.

Various branches o£ the
service sector absorbed 'more
than half the active women

(Continued on Page 14B)
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882-5550

A CONSULTATION
WITHOUT

OBLIGATION IS
YOURS FOR THE

ASKING.

KIDSwu..
WVE

881-6470
11icllurl-3Jumrs (fioiffurrs

20525 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

We'll ~urprise th-e

Unique Toy., Games, .29.00 Includes Buddy
Puzzle•. Hour. of fun .., 8011 and handling and ship.

ping cost anywhere in the
at camp ...at friend. or continental United Statu
r.lative •. ,.for birthday. ANow two weeks 'or delivery
or tho .. Idle hour.. Satisfaction Guaranteed

rBcddy 80;-Inc .• P,O~l('5 781 :-~t;A 33579 1
I 235 South Orange Avenue I

Judy Nimz and Dede Fuller II Plea.e include complete detailed .hipping
Information. Please send Buddy BOll to II NAME ADDRESS

I CITY STATE ZIP I
I

() Check I Visa ( I Mastercharge I
Acct. II EKp. II NAME

I ADDRESS I
CIT~ _ STATE _Z~ ~ __ ..J

M aftia r.Dinon

COlltUl,(.lmq OUll Qwnll\eIl aOOlLlltlCe Wlth <JUlttheft vUQJl~dowt\s

I1.LCeseQectlOI1. ~OA yoUll Utp SOLltlt Oft CMSe WOOlL

@REDKEN~

11 KERCHEVAL AVE.

...~ .......
t LIVE - FRESH t'MAINE LOBSTERS :

1.1/411•. iIIIlnrW $7.95 I'

JOHN 882-3711
~ ..~:

•
•

your,

FREE

Color

Stop in

and

register

for

Harden!

160 page

Ca~alog

by

Wed ot Houghton lake

[J

to our
lin'e of
fine

quality
furniture

Since 1965

N_ow
is the time

to get
acquainted

with the famous
Harden .quality

first hand.

LDraper'S
fine furniture

Proudly announces the
addition of !77"au/en

Intro.ductory
Sale!

25°10 Off

23020 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE)
ST. CLAIR SHORES

778-3500

Store Hours:
Monday, Thursday, Friday - Till 9 P.M.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Saturday - Till 5:30 P.M.CJ!:} (Closed Sunday) f.~VISA . . t.

Thomas Handlos
weds In north

Safe summer
picnic hints

Whether you're picnicking
at one of the abund'clnt lakes
in Michigan or in your own
back yard, you should be
a \Ii a l' e of the nation's
foremost food hazard: food
poisoning.

Millions of Americans are
poisoned each year by micro.
organisms that thrive in
foods whioh have been faulti.
Iy h'l.:ldled, prepared or reo
frigerated in the home and
in food service establish. I
ments. The foods most sus.

I
ceptible to spoilage are un.
fortunately those most tradi'lI tional to picnics - egg and,Cl potato salads (or anything

: with mayonnaise), cold sliced ---.------------.-------------------

, meats, meal spreads, cream. • ••••• ---------------------- .... 1
ed dishes (especially pies) r

" ~i~~I~~~e~~~~~ a~~a~~r~~r. Just J\kkWOO
2 3 Mi.: The two main types of I
'~ S;::.:;~:r;~~~n~~~~s~:~ a;~~~~;n:l~' uVew g-aQQ' S-l Ul.W<, .-' ,,' 'F, ,.. ,~ 11a and staphylococcus,
t! ' ',"J. Salmonella are organisms

~ ",;;" ' '. ":';:~! ~~:~s ~~~~Pl~d:~re~es~~;:~ 1 '
.~ • • ~ ~:a~~,un~l~~ fr~~~ent~~i~ OftOm
.w... ....t-..., <;,~;, ,;, ",1 Each year, more than one

Exchanging marriage vows Monday, May 25, million Americans are af. • CI. "it'\tiQh (T\ i '0"
at the Hope School in Houghton Lake were SU- fected by these organisms; flit\,;) I.: 'l '-U I.: It
SAN LYNN MAINPRIZE, daughter of Mr. and in Michigan alone 1,191 cases
Mrs. Donald Mainprize, of Houghton Lake, and were reported to the State • geo~b"ey (1), eehe
THOMAS A. HANDLOS, sOl'! of Mr. and Mrs. I Department of Public Health Il '-t5 Il
Al Handlos, of Belanger Road. I in 1980,

, While refrigeration and
- -- freezing retard growth, cook- • C1/ t

N hild' d. · t t ing will destroy the organ. V\.enSlt\.g Ot\.ewspapers can spur c " s loea mg In eres isms in the food. The onset
, of salmonella is sudden,

Can parents lur~ reluctant .how to read: they simply' cast can lead to an interest I and outer space, And the II seven to 72 hours. It may be
young readers ~nto an enj,oy- don't enjoy it .. This happens in the lines, patterns and i logica~ place to find t~e a.ns. ,characterized by headache,
ment of readmg? Growmg even when a chlld has all the numbers on the weather map wers ,0 all these fascmatmg I chills and abdominal pain
Child the monthly child de. advantages: weekly visits to - an interest 'that can de. questions is in the library, in II followed by nausea vomiting
velopinent newsletter, sug. the library, story hours, bed. velop into a desire to learn, a book. ." I and diarrhea. The;e is often
gests that when reading the time reading, parents who read, about clou~s,. the. color Newspapers are good for' an associated low.grade fever.
daily newspaper become a are avid readers, , . of s~nsets, electrlclty,. non-factual learning, too. A! The illness' lasts from one to
family adventure it can help The scope of mformation PIctures of a new highway, photo of an unattractive per. four days.
a child learn to enjoy reading in the daily news~aper offe~s a floo~, ~he Easter S~al .pos. son 'could lead to a discussion To avoid sab-lOnella, use
more.. 1/ manr opportunitl.es for diS' ter child an~ ,Saturn S rmgs of where physical beauty hiJt, soapy w.ater to wash

Many children are reluc- CUSSlOnand learnmg. For eX- lead t~ q.uestlons about t:ans. ranks in your scale of values. hands utensils cut tin g
tant readers." They know ample, the local weather fore- portatlon. nature, handll~aps The newspaper's useful. board; or counfer tops that

ness outlasts its timeliness. have been in contact with
After a few weeks, the ink r&w meats, poultry and eggs.
doesn't rub off anymore. Frozen meats should be
Your child can paint on the thawed in a refrigerator, not
classified pages. He can do al room temperature. Use
potato printing and use the clean eggs without cracked
paper to wrap gifts. He can shells. All raw food, includ-
make paper hats, boats and ing iaw_ meats, should be
papier mache, washed thoroughly.

Comic pages make good Staphylococcus is not de.
puzzles for younger children; stroyed by cooking. Foods
simply cutothem into squares I that support "staph" inclurle
and have the child arrange nam, cream-filled pastries,
them in the proper sequence. custard, egg dishes, gravies,

Newspapers are good pre. stuffi.ng and meat a~d po~l.
reading practice, too. A child I ~ry d~~hes. Per~ons ~'lth sk~n
can learn to recognize letters. i mfec,lOns .or infectious dls,
numbers and words and eases should not prepare
point them out in ',headlines. foods .. By all -m~a':ls, avoid
It will be great. fun for him coughing or sheezmg over
to eut oat individual words food.
and combine them in funny With staphylococcus comes
sentences increased salivation follow.

And ~\lhen your child ed b,Yvomiting; diarrhea, ab'
llearns to read Ann Landers I~omln~l :ra~ps and pr?stra.

_ well that's another story. ~lOn Within SIX ~ours 01 eat.
At an 'time though daily' 109 the contaminated fO,od.
newsp;pers a~e miniilt~re en. I ~ecovery should oc~ur WIth.
cyclopedias, offering new Iin 24 hours. Again,. care
thing. to learn discuss or do I should be tak~n t~ Insure

~ ' ,p l' 0 per refrigeratIOn and
every ay. . cleanliness.

You can get more mforma. ..,
tion on' this subject and on .To. plan pICnICSwI~ely, the
the physical and social de. :\~Ichlgan State lI~e~lcal So.
velopment of children up to, clety s\l~gests .avOldmg foods I
six years old by writing to: that spOIl easIly., Pack. only
G . g Ch;l rl ?2 N rth S c I as much food as ~ou WIll eatrowln "-, - a e. . h' I t' I h t
ond Street, P.O. Box 620:\, I \~It In . a re a lve y s or
L f tt I d 47902 When I time. Discard the rest.a aye e, n.. ~..' II II

writing include your child's Throw ou, foods WIth off
birthdate ! odors: do not even taste food

, \ i that is suspect.. While POI"

S S b 1 table ice chests help keepet, eptent er I foods cool, they cannot be:W relied upon to inhibit bac.
i ynette song I teria growth for long periods I
! The Tammv Wmette and" ~f time. '
; Georae Jones cortcert origi. Enjoy )'fichigan outdoors I

I"nall/scheduled for Saturday I with your favorite foods, !:'u: I
June 20 at ~1eadow Brook! choose and pack them for' BLOOMFIELD HILLS GROSSE POINTE WOODS
~Iusic F~stival has been re.l_sa_f_et_y_. ' _
scheduled for Sunday, Sept. 'I

20, at 7:30 p,m.
Wynette underwent emer. i

I gency surgery ~londay. June
15, to correct a recurring ab. I
dominal problem, As are.
sult. all concerts featuring
her had to be postponed.

Patrons holding tickets for t

June 20 will be able to use:
those tickets for the re.'
scheduled concert Sept. '20,;
Persons wanting their money I

back may return their tickets '
to the location they were
purchased before July 31 for
a full refund. '

Tickets for the re,scheduled ,
concert are available at S11
in the pavilion and S7 on thc '
lawn. They are on sale at,
the ~leadow Brook ~rusic,

: Festival box office. 377.2010,
and all eTe Ticket Oullets,

Some palron tichts, which
includ€' a tax deductible do. I

nation. are available hy cal!,
,ing 377-3190,
; Questions on refund pro.
'cedures should be referred
i to the Oakland Lniversity
I Athletic Department. 377.
'3190. The Tammy Wynctte
and George .Jon(,5 conrert is
a benefit perform<lnce for
the Oakl<lnd Cniversily Ath.
letic ~partment Scholarship
Fund,

Lace trims bride's traditional white gown;
she wears matching hat; pair will

be residing in Woods
At a double ring ceremony Monday May 25 at

the Hope School in Houghton Lake, 'Thomas' A.
Handlos, son o~ Mr. and Mrs. Al Handlos, of Bel-
anger Road, dalmed Susan Lynn Mainprize, daugh-
ter of the Donald Mainprizes, of Houghton Lake,
as his bride. 1----------

The Reverend J a c k ' were Chuck Blackney broth.
Willet, of the Houghton er.in.law of the oride, Bill
Lake Assembly of God, Oantwell, of Troy, Steven
officiated at the after- Handlos, who came from
noon g a I' den service, SO,uth Car~lina for his broth.
which was followed by a er.s weddmg, and Ed ~ain.
supper served in the prIZe, brother of ,the ,bnde.
school auditorium. The new Mrs. Handlos, a

The bride, given in mar. I Houghton Lake High Sohool
riage iby her father, wore a g l' a.d u ate, has completed
tr"llitional whit .. l'own trim. studies for a Bachelor of
med in lace and -a matching Arts aegree 10 PO~ltica.1 8ciOI
hat.' e~ce ,from ,the UniverSIty of

Her five attendants, honor MIchigan,.
matron Linda Lund of New The bridegroom, an alum.
York eLty, and bri'desmaids nus of St: Paul High School
Debbie Mainprize, sister of who re~elved ,his Bachelors
.the bride Vera Alton Rosie degree In 'BUSIness Manage.
Hudnut a'nd Kathie T~athen, ment ,from Northwood Insti.
all of Houghton Lake wore tute, Midland, in 1970, is cur.
white dresses with bl~e eye. renUy developing property in
let floral trim. They carried both Houghton Lake and the
white parasols accented with Grosse Pointe area.
blue silk flowers. Th.e newlyweds will be

Best man was Daniel J. making their home in Grosse
Wright, of Detroit. Ushering Pointe Woods.

':'_~-~'----- , , ....
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Julie Blake

Leigh Woehler

Bette Sullivan Otto

'f ~~ ..<; \<

• •• f,., \'

luxury.condominiums, on the
river, just\ two miles south
of the st. clair inn, st. clair

models open sat. & sun. 2-5
979-1660

Name---------------Address -------------City/5tate. Zip __
Phone' Age

P1 ease ca 11 me to set u-p-a-v-i-s-i-t
___ Please provide more information

Whittier Towers - Marketing Office
415 Surns Drive, Detroit, MI 48214

on" the. River:
where the

wor1d goes by.

377 Fisher Road

w«tt«e, L88~:~_~~.5

RA'V E 9:30-5~~~P.M.

9:30.12:00 P.M.

Terri White

Mary Heels

. ~.. .

Suzie Gorenflo Hicks

Continuing to Serve the Travel Needs of
(jrosse Pointe. and Surrounding Communities
~3 year& of combined travel experience at your service

MARTY WALLACE, OWNER
and her girls

([]:u. s. Office Design=.:~
& Supply I Inc.

; -
20643 Mack Ave.; Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich'. 48236

881-9700
• Rubber Stamps • Data Processing Supplies

• Office Supplies • Adding Machines & Typewriters
• Office Design & Planning • Office Furniture

Also Introducing
" ,,1 In ~VARIETY L:,-~s~n=laluesl

Complete Business & Personal Printing Service

21435 Mack Ave.

*

FREE Front Parking

Mid Summer
Sale

Open until 9 p.m. Mon" Thurs., Fri.; T.-., W.cl .• sat. unlll •

776-5510

From Another Pointe
Of View

Spotlight old fire apparatus
The historic pageant of pumpers will be demon-

fire.fighting in America is strated. Between 75 and 100
presented this weekend, Fri, vehicles will parade throngh
day .and Saturday. July 25 . .,
and 26 during the Antique the Village begmmng at 12:30
Fire Apparatus ~1uster at' p.m. each day, passing in re.

: Greenfleld Village. Fire en. Iview on the Village Activi.Igines, hosccar~ and hand: ties Field.

I Lees

'::,'-:.Gal"dens:'are _.on" tOlifi,
- -' - (Conti~~a;from Page iiW '1 ;,.,.

in a variety of color, its center bed planted with
an assortment of hybrid roses, flora teas, a climb.
ing rose, chrysanthemums, marigolds and annuals.

I
AT THE DOMZALSKI GARDEN on Windmill

Po~hte Drive, observe how continuous bloom is
. achieved with crocuses, jonquils, daffodils and

tulips interspersed with forget-me-nots, violets and
lilies-of-the-valley. plus peonies, iris and poppies,
roses and delphinium, phlox, larkspur, day lilies,
bachelor buttons. baby's-bre_ath, daisies and chry- r

santhemums. I
AT THE CHALAT GARDEN on Middlesex

Boulevard, take note of the lush grape arbor,
I raspberry patch and many fruit bearing trees, and
observe that the formal flower garden' sports an
array of summer vegeta~les which produce criSp,
succulently fresh items throughout the season.
See how charming ornamental fish and lily ponds
accent the grace and beauty of this garden.

AT THE TRIAL GARDENS, designed around
a center granite stone that originally ground gri&t
in the Windmill Pointe Mill, you'll find 13 small
beds separated by brick walks. These beds are

I
planted each year by individual local garden clubs.

___ They are judged each year, and the name of the I

garden club that produced the year's most beauti.
ful bed is inscribed on a permanent trophy.

, The Grosse Pointe Garden Center, through
: dues and gifts, maintains and oversees the Trial
:Gardens. The Garden Center has its headquarters
: in a room on the second floor of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, which !louses an extensive refer-
ence library on all aspects of gardening, including
house plants. Vi<itors will be wek0me in the Gar-
den Center Room during the Garden Tour.

\

- '. .,

.\lot"mJ,t'r .\fhhlg:Jn Otgdfuz..Jfwn
of Pra .:lIt' tIO,.JflO".tI S, ~'O(J!,

Visit our new
sleep center

for
health benefits

at savings.

For their ass,stance
In design,ng these sleep sets

the ISCA IS paid a royalty to assist in
Ihe ASsociation's educational

and researCh programs.

Mon. lhru Sat 8:00-5 P.M. Friday 1m9 P,M.

}7600 W. tl Mile
SouthfIeld. Mi. 48075

Complete PI~cement Service
Day and Evening Classes

Act Now for September Enrollment

Career Programs in
UUl'ing - Coordinating Inlerior Design

\, d><l,clic Markeling Slore M.lnagemenl Display

Offer good 'OOly from date of
this ad thru July 31.1981.
All sales final!'
No exchange. No refunds.

MENTION THIS AD AND WE
WILL GIVE YOU 20% OFF
THE RETAIL PRICE OF ANY
CURRENT STiFFEL LAMP.

Exwog Electric CD.
.~Igllting Callery and Supplie.

20234 HARPER AVE.
between 7 & 8 Mile

Harper Woods
884-8994

569-1300

Matching Belts -And Ties
by. Ginnie Johansen

Belts from $12 ... Ties from $7

BARBlZO~ SCHOOL, cJ)
FASHION MERC'HANDISING

n€ttL€ CR€€k S HOP
17110 KERCHEVAL - IN THE VILLAGE - 882~0935

9.30 - 530
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

CHIROPRACTIC ENDORSED
. -

SLEEP SETS-SPECIALLY PRICED

Exclusive features designed by these back-ache specialists.
EXTRA SUPPORT ALL AROUND special border stiffeners ~
surrond the mattress This helps support from edge to edge_ ll2J

~_ EXTRA SUPPORT IN THE CRITICAL ZONE steel bandse-#-~ support the center third of the mattress for more evenly
distributed s\Jpport for the whole body.

EXTRA SUPPORT MADE COMFORTABLE Generous layers of ~
. non-allergenic cushioning materials let you sleep comfortable ~~
and wake up refreshed. - . J

FMA Chairman W. Hawkins Ferry, of Lake-
shore Road, is honorary chairman of the auction.
Ralph Mandarino, of Lee Gate Lane, is general
chairman. Mrs. Maxwell Jospey, of Franklin, is
acquisitions chairman.' .

Governor and Mrs. William Milliken, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ford II, Mrs. Dean Johnson and De-
troit May~r Coleman A. Young are. among those
on the honorary committee for the event. _

Further information may be obtained. and ar-
rangements to donate 'made by contactingJ;.ke De-
partment of Modern Art at the Detroit Institute
of Arts, 833-787~.

(Continued from Page IB)
mittee by Dale (Mrs. Donald) Austin, Addie (Mrs.
Russ~lI) Bauer, Susan (Mrs. Charles S. III) Davis,
Stephanie (Mrs. Frank Jr.) Germack, Diane (Mrs.
Dewey) Norton and Lucille (Mrs. Victor) Wertz..• • *

The mood of the evening will be Viennese
with music provided by members of the Detroit
SYlll phony Orchestra under the direction of several
conductors, one of whom (the name, for the mo.
ment, remains a secret) is extremely popular with
the public.

The Polonnaise that will open the ball and the

I
Cotillion that will bring it to a close are being

... specially choreographed for the occasion.

I It's a little early but, as this is expected to be a I

Summer Clearance' Still In Progress sellout party, you might want to ge-t your invitation
request in as soon as possible. Write to Friends for

Un tn500/nnff (~A'Ar.tAd ~lImmAr ~tvIA~l Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward Avenue, Detroit,
_._-- _.__ "ll~'\ .. no" .. "('I"'.l",,,"'''''''1') ""'l .....'1,..,0'-1A.,'_ ........... .. ,-_. __ ._- -_ _. --, ~--' I~~~~'.n~:~.im~'o~"~hevli;tv.. v. VVv.v ....• v WH<;

New For Fall IA A t A t*E *t >I<• I n u umn r yenDaVid Brooks Works by Toulouse.Lautrec, Dubuffet Robert
Morris and Carl Andre already have been'donated

Cardl", se,.r111S 'Id CoardllltlS for the first auction of the Friends of Modem Art I
"The Perfect Wardrobe Builder" of the Detroit Institute of Arts, a special interest I
BI f $125

group within the museum's Founders Society. Iazers rom Auction date is Friday, Oct. 16, and there'll be I
Classic Women 5 Sportswear P t f $42 a next-clay sale Saturday, Oct. 17. Proceeds willan s rom purchase works for the Elizabeth and Allan Shel.

Skirts from '$44 den Sculpture Garden planned for the museum
grounds.

Grey, Navy, Natural The FMA welcomes contributions of fine and
decorative arts in all categories'- paintings prints,
textiles, photography, glass, fine tableware ~nd an.
tiques from all periods. Donations are tax deduct.
ible. To be included in the auction catalogue, they
m~st be received by Sept. 1 ... so if you're in the
mIdst of a summer move, or in an attic cleaning
mood, or doing some re.decorating, now is the time
to take a look aroun"d -and see what you're willing
to part with. - '.

Major pieces will be auctioned. Others will go
on sale Saturday. Both' benefit events will take
place at Detroit's Roostertail Restaurant, following
an Oct. 1 throqgh 13 auction preview exhibit at the
Detroit Institute of Arts.

~ * *

David RoblHt Davey's
Brooks Sero Nantucket Sanibel Scott' handbags Lanz Dorothy Z

Monogramming 22420 Greater Mack Alterations
. S1. Clair Shores II ~~f.~g=~ =:!Cl 773-8110
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GROSSE POINTE

NOW IN PROGRESS

-All priced to help you save.

fill your I!ner) t:;loset with vfllues

STORE FOR THE HOME
Jacobson's

WonIyou call ucSP

Were here to'ancSwer
your Cjl!ecStioncS

about cancer

WHITE SALE

SHEETS, PILLOW CASES, BEDSPREADS,
BLANKETS. BED PILLOWS, MATTRESS PADS.

TABLECLOTHS, PLACE MATS, NAPKINS,
TOWELS, SHOWER CURTAINS,

BATH RUGS AND ACCESSORIES

Let our experienced designers show you Nettle Creek's extensive collection 01
coordinated prints, solids. damesks and velvets to be custom made to suit your
Individual need. Choose from a large selection 01 styles in bedspreeds, window
treatments and boudoir furniture.

Famous fashion fabrics ,
that give you r home style "",
in custom quality that shows

May

n€ttL€ CR€€k 5 H OP
1711 0 KERCHEVAL - IN THE VILLAGE - 882-0935

9'30 .5'30
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

"n€ttL€ CR€€K~
\ Redecorate now and r I

, ;\ SAVE 200;0 I
:if, For a Limited Time Only

.\\"'~.
I, "

When you have a question about cancer. no matter how big
or how small, call us toll-free. We answer hundreds of ques.
tions every day And we'd like to answer you rs.

Cal/lol/-free 1-800-';'62-919}
!Mn«OM to turn to CM~er Action

A ~ dOr>9 oJl ( COIl ogot* CO/ICf(

e

• ROSSE POINTE NEWS

FREE SET-UP AND
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

CLOCKS REPAIRED

POINTE CLOCKS
1~121 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK

,821-11.11

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS

THE POINTES
FINEST

SELECTION

Vacation Bible Scnool .1'
to run August 3 to 7

The First Christian Re.j
formed Church of Detroit.
located on Maryland Road in
Grosse Pointe Park, has
planned its annual daily Va.
cation Bible School program I
~or the week of Aug. 3.
through 7. Children ages
three years through sixth
grade are invited to attend
Monday through Friday from 1
9 to 11:15 a.m. I

This year's lessons are I

centered on the Beatitudes;
of Jesus. Parents will be in. !
vited to attend a special Fri. i
day evening program to be I
presented by the Bible School:
students, Further informa. i
tion may be obtained by call.
ing 881-9790. I

MEN'S

Martha Klingbeil married

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Wed. 9:30-5:30
Thurs.-Fri. 9:30-9:00
Saturday 9:30-5:30

Four churches to be featured on J':lfy tour
A samplinl of Detroit's architectural Influences' rang. sources, are offered during

most beautiful and historic ing from the Byzantine style the summer and early fall.
churches wl1l be included on of Saint John's to the Ba- A detailed schedule may
a Thursday, July 23, evening roque majesty of Saint Fran- be obtained by sending a self.
tour oI southwest Detroit cis. Tour participants will addressed. stamped envelope
sponsored by the Detroit His- learn about the architectural to the Detroit Historical So.
torical Society and Mu~um and artistic features of the ciety. 5401 Woodward Ave_
and the National Society of buildings ,and the history of nue, Detroit. Mich. 48202.
Colonial Dames of America the congri!gations. Re:;erv~t1on information for
in the St~te of Michigan.. I Holy Cross Parish was th.e J?ly 23 t~ur may be. oll-

The gUIded bus excurSIon founded in 1905 by the Hun. tamea by oalhng the SOCIety
leaves the museum at 5:30 garian working people of Del- office, 833.7934, during busi.

, p.m. and visits Holy Cross ray. The present church was ness hours.
Church, Saint John the Bap. consecrated in 1925. Its ----------
tist Byzantine Saint Franc;.s stained glas!! windows, pro. NESe
d'A$sisi and Holy Redeemer. duced by the Schroeder Glass
Tickets are avalla~le by ad. Company of Detroit. are of E ..
vance reservation at $8 lor particular interest; they de. . rOUllS"'NEJS 'O<HlllFfl.llEl
society members, $10 for plct the five great Hungar. C11IRGPUCTlC UFE CUTU
non.members. including a ian smnts: Stephen, Emery, 5 t .IIUMClIEI
church supper served by Ladlslaus, . Elizabeth and : Il.m.s
members of Holy Cross Par- Margaret. , •=
ish. Saint Francis Church is ~ : ~

These churches reJ)resent outstanding not only for its CMIIP8
various ethnic groups and size but for its unusual chan- Dr.v:.,Meecl . tmun

dcliers w!,i~h combine gas OI'EII'DA r.
and electriCity.

Saint John's features beau- 774-7920
titul Germain stained glass _,.,. lU..-nKUP1O"
windows. Holy Redeemer's ,.!:':l,... =-.:..~
outstanding feature is its "~'.lOIl.fl'l.
Pewabie tile floor. , .... ",,... " ••"UD.ATI-M

I This tour is one of 18 of.
fered by the Historical Soci.
ety and the Colonial Dames.
The tours, designed to famil-
iarize Detroiters with the
r i c h n e s s of the city's reo

Boston and Bermud. are vacation destinations the newl)"'Neds' vaC'ltion des- of New Haven, Conn., the
tlnaUons T'".y will be male Robert Murrays, of Marietta,

for newl~wed Peter Franc'ls Murphys', ' . '"" ... Ing their ,home In Grosse 0., and the Thomas O'Sriens,
t ey will live in Pointe Pointe. also of Marietta, William

Coming from the Boston McCaughey of Fountain Val-
Martha Warner Klingbeil, daughter of Mr. and area for the wedding were ley, Calif.,' Anne McInerny,

Mrs. William Haywnrd Klingbeil, of Hawthorne DoHie Clarke, John Dewey, of Lenox, Mass., Mr. and
Road, spoke her marriage vows to Peter Francis Edward Hayes and Priscilla Mrs. William Reis, of Elm
Murphy Saturday, May 30, in First United Metha- Stevens. 'Mr. and Mrs. Donald Grove, Wis., and the John
dist Church, Farmington: the church in which her Ferauson, Mrs. Tim 0 thy Whitmores. of Lockport, N.Y.
parents were married 32 years ago. Tully and Amy Slocum came I •

Martha's great-grand- from New York City; Joanne
t G d I h Bergt, Mr. and Mrs. John

paren s, over nor an oraanza, was styled n t e Doerr, Catherine Gallagher,
Mrs. Fred M. Warner, English fa,hion, with a .pray the William Gallagher fllml1y,
donated the stained glass of Alencon flowers on the Sarah Galvin, steve Lewis,
window in the church, underside of the up9Wept Jon Peabody, Mr. and Mrs.
dedicatin~ it in 1922 to edge. Bertram Scott and Lindsey
the pioneers of Farming. Seed pearls were scattered Stewart from ChlC'lgo.
ton. on the lace and concentrated From Denver came Michael

The reception followlna the on the crown of the hat, from Bruch. Bar bar a Gaukler,
late afternoon ceremony was which tiers of illusion cas- David Nels'Gn and Anne 510-
held at the historic Werner caded ~n the bride's back. cum.
Family Home, built in 1867 BOothgown and hat were de. Former Grosse Pointers
by 'P. Dean Warner and reo signed by Ilissa of New York. who returned to town for the
cently given to the <:ity of The former Miss Klingbeil wedding were .Mr. and Mrs.
-,;t..,---.; ......,.~'" -l. ... 'h..o. .,.."~H,, ~n___ f"'O"'I,.. ... ~a~ ,..""H":ltHHac ,.of'ltll't;nCf ..ll';n:....~ , ....,.,...,..,.,h" "nUl ,.~.

~;;-;; .•;.;~it-;r~i-;e-n-t;;:' •.. th;'-';lt~;..-a;;~;;g;~~-~i '-'~f ~id;'i~'B;il~~~,',Mi. ~~dMrs.
The home was occupied by calla lilies. John B. Watkins, of Leland,

the bride's g ran d mother, Susan S. Klingbeil, in a David Watkins, of Lake Le.
Edessa Warner Slocum, until dress of Ice pink chiffon, lanau, Mrs. E. Osborne Coates
her death last fall. Edessa carrying rubrum lilies with Jr., of' Bowdoinham. Me.,
was married to the late Wit. mahogany Ti leaves from Edward Shaw and Mrs. Ran.
!iam Wanton Slocum there, Hawaii, was her sister's honor dolph Donahue, both of
In e garden ceremony In 1920. maid. Lansing.

For Martha's wedd~ng reo Bridesmaids dressed iden- Also among the out-of-town
ception. the front and side tic ally . and carrying similar guests were several friends
verandas of the 114'year-old bouque~s, were M-olly -Mills who summer at the Sequano.
house were decorated with Bruoh. of Denver, Colo .• Di. ta Club with the KlIngbeils:
antique wicker flower stands anne Seeber Nelson, a for. Margaret Vance, Mr. and
filled with wigaUa end wood. mer Liggett School classmate Mrs. Douglas Vance and Mr.
wardia ferns. Guests were re- of the bride, and the bride's and Mrs. Trip Beynon. all of
ceived inside the home, Smith ColI e g e classmates Grand ~apids; Mrs. Frank
where a pianist played clas- Nancy Allison. of Boston, Goerner, of St. Louis, Mo.;
sical music. A string quartet Mass .• Anne Louise Oates, of Mr. and Mrs. William Ru.

, played in the gardens. New York City, and Pamela dolph and Mr -and Mrs.
Dinner and dancing took Peterson, of Milwaukee, Wis., Scripps Downing. of Macomb,

place in a ,tent set up on the along with another Smith Ill.; and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
grounds, connecting to the graduate, Cathy Stephenson, Kaiser, of Monticello, Ill.
house, and the all.white wed. of Chicago. Other out-of.town guests
ding cake was studded with Thomas A. Murphy was his were the Donald Allisons, of
bachelor buttons in fuschia brother's best man. They are Shrewsbury, Mass., Mr. and
shades and with dendrobia the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Leslie Bechtel Jr., of
orchids. Paul R. Murphy. of Country Riverside Conn. Mrs. Rus-

The Reverend Charles Bey. Club Drive. sell Brown, ot' Westfield,
non and Father Kean Cronin In the usher corps were N.J., Sarah Crampton of San
presided at the 4:30 o'clock two other brothers, Andrew Francisco. Calif., th~ John
ceremony. The .bride wore a J, and John M. Murphy, and Freys, of Wauwatosa, Wis.,
gown of ivory glk organza two brothers of the bride. and Dr. and Mrs. Robert
and Alencon lace. styled with William H. Klingbeil Jr. and Gaukler, of Villanova, Pa.
a hiah neckline,.fitted bodice Frederick T. Klingbeil, plus More were Mr. and Mrs.
lInd pointed sleeves ot lace Stephen McDonnell, of Pea. Ge'orle Cantrick and Mr. and
beaded with seed pearls. pack, N.J., and a former Har. Mrs. Ford H. Whipple, ot
Mor~ lace bordered and ran vard classmate of the bride. Port Huron Susan GrImes,
the length of her cathedral aroom, Timothy Tully, of of Santa MonIca, Calif,. Mrs.
train. New. York City. Loren Hillslnaer, of Lona.

Her hat, of matching silk Boston and Bermuda were wood. Fla., W.lter Maguire.

21435 lick AVI.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S,
CHILDREN'S

TENNIS SHOES SEBAGO, DEXTER

50% $29.90 TO

SELECr~ROUP $49.90
SELECT GROUP

GVillage
5'«4

20-50%
OFF

SELECT GROUP

17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VfLI.IICE"

r1tont 881-1191

CHILDREN'S

•

SEMI ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE

DOCKSIDES
10%OFF

WOMEN'S

Mid Summer Sale

Mrs, Peter F. Murphy

NA1URALIZERS
AIGNER, MAGDESIANS

50%
OFF

SELECT GROUP

Open until II p.m. Mon., Thura., Frt.; Tues., Wed •• S.t. until e

778-5510

EdJOOiszewski
• CGIIfdMct

Carpet and Area Rugs
FREE Front Parking

AI Regular Priced
Merchandise
10%

OFF

4M Pel ....... St., WINDSOR
lOp. YWCA, 2 mfnlltN from the TlInnel) l-119.213.HI2

Thurscl.y. July 23. 1981-----------------

Photo by Leo Knight

Marriage vows were spoken Saturday, May
30, in First United Methodist Ohurch, Farming-
on, by MARTHA WARNER 'KLINGBEIL.
daughter of. the William Hayward Klinbeils, of
Hawthorne Road, and Mr. Murphy, son of the
Paul R. Murphys, of Country Club Drive.

"Fur SDeclalists for over 55 Years"

•
I.' , ~...:

..-..._.__~. ,\'.~u,-~l~:
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CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, QPW.

Family Worship
9:00 a.m.

A Cordial Welcome!
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

John Duerr, Vicar

Morning Worship iO:30 a.m.

Vacation Bible SChool
begins August 3rd.

DouglasA. Warners, Pastor

Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

.1&10ROUR'f" NURSING
HOME

Lh--- 'FIRST
CHRISTIAN

. REFORMED
CHURCH .

1444 Maryland Ave.
. Grosse Pointe Park,

"~ G;E~~II:;:
CHURCH

211 Moron ~
88&-2363

Summer Schedule
9:30 a.m. Worship

and
Church School for

Children
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
David B. Penniman

COUTURE
12434 E. Seven Mil. Road

Detroit, Mich.
372-3470

Thursdey, July 23, 1981

Therese. who will dress
you in the traditional
elegance of the \\Ruth
Joyce" manner she so
beautifully learned under
the personal supervision
of the former "Ruth Joyce"
herself.

And now just returning
from exotic Brazil she
has a variety of elegant
fabrics to show.

S.ervices

LOOking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIPCHURCH
(non-denominational )

21760 Raven Road
East Detroit

(Just West of 1.94
at Toepfer
Services:

Sunday" 10:30 a.m .

First Engliah

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Each Sunday at 10:00
Casual attire appropriate.
Preschool child care during worship.

VlN'll1er Road 111 w~
Drive, GI'OSM PoIntI WOOCllS

88-4-5040

,Grosse Pointe Woods

.PRESBmRIAN CHURCH.
"

Summer Worship
9:~a,m.

Rev. P. Keppl~r

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway betwMn Moro .. and V.mler Roadl)

for information
call 886-430024 hours a day

Pastors
David J. Eshleman Robert C. Linthicum

John R. Curphey

Summer Family Worship

.~: .ST. MICHAn'S
EPISCOPAl .

CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods
8844820

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m, Tuesday

6:45 a.m. First Thursday
Rector _Robert E. Neily

, I
I

Dlal.a-prayer
882.8770

PIANOS WANTED'
SUNOS. S!'IWS.

CGffSOlES. 8•• 11U!'RI8HTS
TOP PRICES PAID
V.'7-0S0e

ATTEND THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE
EVERY SUNDAY

First Church of Christ.
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 a,m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday Schooll0:~O a.m.
(infant care provided \

Reading Room
lOB Kercheval.on.the-:Hill

Op~n every day except
Sunday 10 a.m ..5 p.m,

Thui'sday until 9:00 p.m,.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

American Baptist
Church

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Sunday Worship

10 a.m.
7:30 p.m. Thursday

Weekender
Crib Room, Pre.school

Facilities available

"Quick to Censure"
Sf.. James 3:1-12

Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

10 a.m. Worship Sunday
Church School 10 a.m.

Nursery Care Available

11 LKlIItore Dr.
812-5338. 241Jr.

Grosse' .
Pointe
Area

"THE FIRST CHRISTIAN SYMBOL"
- DAVID B. ANTONSON -

Tuesday Carillon Recital, 7:SO p.m.
Beverly Buchanan, Carillonneur of Christ Church Cran-

brook

Rev. K.R. Lentz, TH.D.

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH'

United Pre~byterian

SUmmer Hours - 10a.m .
No Sunday School

Rev. Douglas Devos

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881-6870

Chalfont. Ind Lothrop

A WCm'l Welcome
A.....o'lS You
Morning: Worship
ll:ooam .
Sunde.,. Stnoo I
9:4S o.m.
E"lf"I!no :;'rvlci
6:30 p,m.
NuIUrv
All S.rvi'H
Fllv. Wm. Toft.

McMUlan lit Kercbeavl
884-<1511

Summer Schedule:
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

(Nursery for small children)
Thursday Worship 8 p.m.

. July 9-August 27

Rev. George M. Schelter

St. James
Lutheran Church

Poole-Holmstrom nuptials celebrated
Grand Cayman 1,land is v",cation dast:nation for I B,nd s~d pearls. Her veil WllS TJ1e mother of the bride

I d h ,. flllg()rtip lenglh. She carried pinned white roses centered
new ywe Si t ey are now at tlome In : a cascade of white roses and with a rose flower -In her

Houston suburb l .. ,hanoti, with b a by's. hair matching the corsage
" . : in .;Jh .'.nel' greens. at the waist of her long gown

.Exchangmg moCl:rnag~ VOWs at a mld-Ma~. can.! .',,:lIl Holmstrom Wilkin. of dusty rose chiffon. 'rhe
dlehght ceremony m Sa~nt Jo'hn Lutheran <. !lurch I Sl':I, of Pvrt Hl!ron, wus her bridegroom's mO-ther selected
on Walton Boulevard m Rochester were Carol! ~i~l<'r's h 01\ 0 r m a tr 0 n. a I~ng, Emplre..w~lstcd gown
Suzanne Holmstrom, daughter of the Roy C. Holm- 't'l'id,'smaids were K are n of Jade green .chiffon ~nd a
stroms, of Oakland Township, and Russell Charles, 'j',HT, of Birmingham, Val. corsage of white rose,.
Poole, son of the ~lbert Pooies, of Doyle Place' l'l'ie Cllimko. of Hochestcr,
West. ---'- -- - .- --- .. I ;md :>Ieg Schultz, who came

The 6:30 o'clock rites Iurb. ,fl'll~1 her home jn. Penn~yl.
Friday, M.a,y 15, at which: •The bridc!ll'oom, \\'ho re. 1 V:lnl:l for the weddmg.
Pastor Gary R. Thur pre. cei ved his derrcc ~Il Tax Law' They wore dresses of ivory
sided were followed by a from Bosten UnlVerslty, lS: <:hiffon, with a scattered b~ue
reception and dinner at employed i~S. a tax attor~E'r' floral print, and car~led
Hillc.rest Country Club. ,for Sh~1I Olllll ~ollston. 'lhe J81hered bouqt;ets ~f m~x.e~

The newl)'Weds vacationed! brIde IS a Ke:i A c co u n t blue flowers, b~ue SIlk lI~les
for a week on Grand Cayman Ma~ager wllh Alcon Labora. a.nd stephanotis,. matchmg
Island. They are back In torles. tne flowers in their hair. .
Texas now, and have just The forlner ),fiss Holm. Todd Pool e was hiS
moved from an apartment in strom wore her mother's brother's best man. Ushers
Houston to their new home wedding gown of candlelight were Fred Conway, Larry lJ045 EAST Jf;fFERSON
fn Sugarland, a Houston sub. satin trimmed with pearls Srott and Chris Torr. DEtROIT. "'II(;H.

Girl Scout challenge Timothy grass can be hazard
for MaryLynn Blair - Quality Nur~ing Care

MaryLynn Blair, a memo A chronic cough, intermit. Ifrom the lodged timothy grass,
ber of Grosse Pointe's Sen- teot fever, lethargy, loss of Iflower head before dootors
ior Girl Scout Troop No. 365, appetite and failure to grow finally were able to locate It '
Michigan Metro C Q U n c ,i1, :lr..e so.me .of the symptoms and rem 0 ve it. He tMn
daughter of Wilson and Mari-I o~currmg In, smal~ boyg and promptly recovered. ,
lynn Blair, of Cadieux Road,l gIrls afle~ mh~lmg< flower -=---N:--.'-'--"W-'-'-"-r-"liiI-'.~.-8'-'n-''''-'.''''''iiii=D':-:;'ii;::;:I!!"".:= ••,.-.bc::*::-ffli=.:;;"N'-:::e;;;D';;n=II"='''=-i-
has been selected for ana. i heads of t!moth~ grass.' 01 oX .........
tional opportunity of the Girl I David L. DUd.geon, M.D., CHET BOGAN w~ ~ ........ ,
Scouts of the USA operated I of Upstate Medical Center, ........... - -
by the Mid-Contin~nt Coun. State University of New ... TUESDAY. II •••• AT THE. LIDO
ell of Girl Scouts in Kansas York, Syracuse, reported four "'-!. L. p., 24028 e. JEfFERSON
City, Mo., and sponsored by children who had s~rious Dmmg,. COC{l:tal S (JIlII Horth 0' " MI.)
Kansas City Rotary Club ~ealth PEoblell,15from mhal-
No 13. mg the I10weIlmg grasses.

MaryLynn. a senior at Re. . ~he pro-ble.m for physicians
gina High School where she LSIn dlagnasmg t~e .pr?blem,
has b~n active in dramatics, Dr. l:?udgeon ":'fltes In t~e
swimming track and band AmerI~n Medical A~la .
was selected last summer fo~ tion's publication, "Arclllves
saddle Straddle in Wyoming. of Surgery." The s~a~l now.

This year's event runs ers are not only difficult to
July 8 through Aug. 3. After gpot with diag~~ic equip.
six days of intensive training ment, but are difficult to ~e.
in cooperation with special .. move from. ilhe bronchial
ists in the area of physical tubes after dLScovery.
odlsa'biUties. MaryLynn and The grass flower ~uany
25 other Senior Girl Scouts does not block the airway
from around the country wili completely, as would happen
serve 60 to 80 phySicallY dls. with an inhaled peanut, but
&bled girls in two eight-day ches~ surgery is sometimes
camp sessions. required.

The program benefits both Children involved were
the disabled campers who b 1> y sag e s 10, 4 and 18
have a rare out.of-doo'rs ad. months, and a g,irl age 19
venture' and the Senior months. The older buy had I
Scouts, 'who gd first hand heen suffering for 10 months
experience for future careers.

Each Senior Scout selectee
com pIe t e s extensive pre.
camp assignments and agrees
to share her experiences
with her sister scouts and
eommunlty friends upon' her
return home.

r
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A BOOK
TO RESCUE

PLANET
EARTH.

You're always welcome
lovisil the

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

Sheth Church of
Christ. Se"ntllt
17012 M.ck Ave.

Oro... Point. P.rk,
MI.1224

All are welcome

It's the Bible. A moral
and spiritual

guidebook for
rerjewal. to reconnect us

wrth God, our
life.sustainmg source .

At the Christian Science
Reading Room are

many aids to finding the
deeper meaning of the

Bible. Including
SCience and Health

with Key to the Scriptures
by Mary Baker Eddy.

bringing to light
the Bible's avaiiable

spiritual energy
as no book

has done before.

been assembled for a projc'ct
of such magnitude."

Volume X, "Through tbe
Years wLth Sousa," contains
su'Ch marches as "The Tri.
umph of Time" (1885),
"When the Boys Come Sail.
ing Home" (1918), "M1>tMr
Goose" (1883) and' "Aero!S
tM Danube" (1877).

All al'bums were produced.
under Smith's dlrectlon and
recorded by H. &: L RecOl'd
Company in the mlIin audl.
torium of DetroLt'. MAIOnie
Temple. They may be or-
dered by mail by HDdilli
check or money order for
$8.06 per album, coverin,
Bales tax and pc;st8fe, to De-
troit Concert Ban<1, I!lIl!.,
20962 M1ack Avenue, Gro&!Je
Pointe Woods, Mich. 48236.

The Russell Pooles

All DeB Sousa albums are out

CAROL SUZANNE HOLMSTROM, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Holmstrom, of Oakland
To~nship, spoke her marriage vows Friday, May
15, In Samt Jdhn Lutheran Church, Rochester, to
Mr. Poole, son of Mr. and Mrs. ALbert Poole, of
Doyle Place West.

Kenneth Kerber to claim bride
Planning a late August wed. Her fiance was graduated

ding in New London, N.H., from Grosse Pointe South
are Lisa Ungar, daughter 'of High SChool, attended Wa.
Mrs, George Rice, of Man. bash College in Indiana and,
chester, N.H., and the late after two years of army ser.
Dr. John Ungar, and Ken- vice in Heidelberg, West Ger.
neth Kerber, son of Mr. and many, was graduated from
Mrs. Armand C. Kerber, of Ferris College with a degree
Westcpester Road. in Advertising.

The bride.eleet was grad. He received his Masters
uated from' Allegheny Col. degree in Journalism from

. . the University of Michigan
lege and IS presently ~e~la and is now marketing dlrec.
director for J&A Advertlsmg tor of a publishing firm in
Company in Manchester. ~arrisvllle, N.H.

Leon'ard B. Smith, music
director of the 55.member,
all.professional Detroit Con.
cert Biand, headquartered on
Mack Avenue in GrosSe
Pornte Woods, has ann-ounced
the release lJf the fillQI al.
'bum, Volume X, in the DeB's
Sous'a Arneriean Bicentennial
Col1eot.ion.

"We have now teC<lrded
and I!,sembled, in one defini.
tive 'colleetion, all known
marches by John P.hilip Sou.:
S'a which have been pub.
lished for l)and, th\1& pre.
IIel'vlns for posterity this Im-
portant serment of our
AmerlclU). musical herltag1!,"
Smith noted, addlng that the
DCB is "the only band of

I such dimensians--65 players
with the highest pI'Ofessioll'll.1
credentJals - to have ever

SAVE
30%

21435 Mlck AVI.

• IlII1IcIII

• Itrt ....
• ."11 ....
• 1IIItt ....

881.6942

W""""I"" 1."HI

......
Expl," 7/31/81

",," our fin. product."
.t

-

• WASHABLE DRAPES

• BEDSPREADS
• TABLECLOTHS
'1 BATHROOM ~UOS

• QUILTS

a ELECTRIC BLANKETS
• B-.ILK CLEANINO

• CURTAINS'
• DRY CLEANING

General Laundry
Pick-Up and DellYery

GROSSE POINTE
LAUNDRY

Silt-B

Give Your Windows The Works

.25 Years Serving Grosse Pointe

'~~.
a Potnte "'.51"
8L elll, ,tIoNa. 1'.2221

21138 M.ck
OrosH Polnt. Woods

778-5510

WUNDA
WIV~

~

Mid 'Summer Sale
FREE Front Parking

E~liszewski
• COAf~ ~

WIUPIPII' IncI Pllnt
WINDOW SHADE CO. tt

IIg Dllcountl
20025 E•• Mil. Rd•• 774-7140

Mon. ttvv Fri. 10:00-I:0O 81t. 10 to 5
PLllA8ll Diacounla a .. not applicable 10 lpel;llled prlcel, In.
NOTI! alaliitlon or repllra. Inltlllllion and me.. ure addl.

tlonal. No frelllht on Ilz .. up 10 804.804.

-

\ Open until p.lft. Mon., ThUrI., FrI.; T.... , Wed., laL untM I

'More Meadow Brook " ..usic
Grammy winner Emmylou I Thegrouncls are open two.

Harris brought her country and-one.half hours 'before
songs to the Meadow Brook evening concerts for picnick ..
Music Festiva~. -a cultural ing or dining at Trumbull
program of OaKland Univer- Terrace.
sitl', Tuesday night, July 21, .
and Fred Wal'ing appeared TIckets, dinner reservations
Wednesday in his ,fareweU or program information may
tour with his Pennsylvanians be obtained by callinl the

. Festival 'box oftlet, 377-2010.
Harry Belifonte will be on Tickets als,o are available at

hand tonight, Thursday, July all Convenlent T.icket Com •
23, and Friday, July 24. Letta plny locations, Sears and
Mbulu is the opening attrac. Discount Records in Birmini'
tion for both concerts, which ham.
start at 8:30 p.m.

Cult country singer Jimmy
Buffet makes an appearance
Saturday night July 25, at
B ,p.m., and the' Preservation
Hall Jazz Band comes from
new Orleans to play to
hands-clapping, saints-march.
ing crowds at Meadow Brook
St.:nnay, July 26, at 7:30 p.m.

The Detroit Symphony, on
its annual Upper Peninsula
tour this week, will return

i July 30.
Ali concerts are held in

Baldwin Pavilion on the Oak.
land University campus in
Rochester, with entrances on

I Walton Boulevard and Adams
I Road. Over 7,000 people c-an

............ ,.,. -.\ i sit in .the pavilion and on the
i la .....n.

.•

s
-'-' Pager-~(~~~~-ce~~r;se~.;.'I"'~ -.
1. M.d.Simpl••
I ,N.w-Town dllemmaa fad. aftIt • WBLCO~
• WAGON caU. •

AI WELCOME WAGON Reprwentatlve, it' •. my
job to hell! you make the moo of your new neJ,h.
borhood. Slioppill( Are... Community opportuni.t!ts. S~ aUracdoDe. Lots of tips to eave you
time aDd money.
Plu •• buket of Ilftl for your -fa,mily.
I'll be liateninI for )'OW' etll.
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Mr, & Mrs, Thomas H. Shilson

KITCHEN WITCH, ,
BEWITCHING SALEl
20% off entire ~

•
inventory

Friday 6: Saturday
July 246: 25

'lee Rids
KIDS CLOTHES

881-8587
OPIN: Monday.'.turdIY 10 ••/ft.-I:JO p.m.

~~iliodotltlC ep~actiCe to
18196 vUac~ ~ve ..
g~osse epottlte, u\ALCh.
'J~ephOtle 881-5890

If you are one of the Stone
Flower's fine clients we want
you to know - If you have.

never visited the Stone Flower
in Renaissance Center, it is a

must for your calendar of events.

": e;.:.., ~-.;. +. •

First Time Sumwer Sale:':
4Yhe Stone Flower a gallery
of gems & minerals offers
a 20% reduction on our

entire collection.

20431 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods
(Just South of Vernier) .

881-4740

II

Clothes
Connection :rr

lADI ES SPOR TS'W E AR

THE
STONE
FLOWER
a gallery oj
gems & mmerals

EXHIBITION: Thursday, July 23.1981. 3-p.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday, July 24. 1981. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

AUCTION: Saturday. J\lly 25,1981.11:00 a.m.
Sunday. July 26, 1981, 12 Noon

JI1ustrated catalogue: 88.00 or 810.00 postpaid

Stafker & 'Boos
:l80N. Woodwan1Avenue Birmingham, Mlchlgan48011 t313}64S.45S0

All p"'porly ooIdII subJ<e110. p",mlum of 10" ply"bl. b~ III bu~.ro .. plrt 01Ih. pult'h ... prlo•.

Custom Design
by Appointment only

400 Renaissance Center
Suite 264

FINE ARTS, AMERICANA,
ANTIQUES &: JEWELRY

Featuring a highly important painting by Thomas Moran and other fine paintings by or
attributed to George Chambers. Charles. Francois Daublgny. John Joseph Enneking.
Charles Paul Gruppe, George Inness. Jean.Barthold Jongklnd. Anton Mauve. Frederic
RemIngton. DIego Rivera, Arthur Fitzwilliam Tall. and a very Important watercolor by
Thomas Mlles Richardson of Impressive size.
Graphics by or attributed to Bernard Buffet. Mary Cassatt. Marc Chagall. salvador Dall.
Suzanne Valadon. Victor Vasarel:(. Jacques VUlon, Maurice Vlamlnck.
Collection of approximately thirty fine quality Eskimo (Inuit) carvings.
Important Americana, a fine jewelry collection. set of 14 karat solid gold natware,
service for eight. by Oneida. and'other Items of Inlerestsuch all Vlctoriana. 8attersea
boxes. gold and sliver snuIT & tobacco boxell. fine furniture. nne American and
European bronzes and many other artifacts and object ofvertu.
Featuring property belonging to James Sibley of Flint. Michigan and other ownerll.

Engaged

:-:'J L' t I
'l'" ..... ¥:~ "

The engagement of JULIA I

K. (Jill) DELBRIDGE and I
David Bruce Grimm has
been announced by her par.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. William
~:l. Delbridge of University
Pla~. The w'edding is plan.
ned for mid-January, 1962.

The bride-elect, a Grosse
Pointe South High School

l U~;;Ul~4::', ai.l~ ;h~:.L' :1QllCe. G

Boyne City High S c h 0 0 1
alumnus son of Mr. and
Mrs. WilHam N. Grimm, of
Boyne CHy, are both Mich.
igan State University grad.
uates.

She holds a Bachelor of
Science degree in Consumer.
Community S e r v ice s. He
hoids a Bachelor of Science
degree in Food Systems, \
Economics and Management.

ONE STOP SHOPPISG

.. ,..;"

500/0 OFF MOST MERCHANDISE

CPOiVlte <0utQet ,. 1 ~~-:1~, ~,
2O".-50%OFFAlWAYS 11l'1'.~'

tilIlt' t~

Come Celebrate With Us

ANNIVERSARY SALE

lingerie Ltd.!
LOUSGEWEAR, SLEEPWEAR

INTIMATE APPAREL

11710 MACK (Nlxt to Pip"" AII.~)
FA!! PARKING

'~. I f

294-4848

Mrs. Matthew D. Smith

In Saint P~ul's-on-the-Lakeshore Saturday,
March 28, MARY ELIZABETH EICHENLAUB
spoke her marriage vows to Mr. Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J. Smith, of -Bronson.
The Joseph L. Eichenlaubs, of Grosse Pointe
Boulevard, are the bride's parents.

Austrian girls choir
performs in Detroit

The Linz Austrian Girls
Choir presented a free con.
cert at the International In.
stitute of Metropolitan De.
troit at noon on Monday,
July 20, The group of 6.1
girls between the ages of l~
and 20 one of six Austri~n
choirs touring the world this
summer, was brought 10
:-'lichigan as part of the Blue
Lakes Music Camp Exchange I
Program. I

H.llum
•• lIoon
.0uqU.'
De••".,-w
S.,-vlc.

D.h... tltl ~lCOlli.'
C~lnettrl fir II0ccI,1I••

Smith-Eichenlaub
vows are spoken
Ellen Krease fashions cap which holds her sister's

wedding veil; Janet Burke, another
sister, does the flowers

A dinner reception at the Detroit Golf Club
followed the early sprlng wedding of Mary Eliza.
beth Eichenlaub, daughter of Mr. and-Mrs. Joseph
L. Eichenlaub, of Grosse Pointe Boulevard, and
Matthew David Smith, son of the Raymond J.'
Smiths, of Bronson. ----------1

P r (. sid i n g at the 2 Smith, who came from Bos.
o'clock rites Saturday. ton for her brother's wed.
March 28, in Saint Paul's. ding, wore dresses of pale
on. the-Lakeshore was' blue knit, fa,shioned w~th aC'1
Monsignor Francis X. cordlonplea-ted skirts, fitted I
Canfield. bodices and sheer bcMros.

They carried Colonial bou.
The new'lyweds vacationed quets of 'wolet and blue sllk

In Jamaica. They are at home fJowers. all made by Janet
in ChiC'BiOI Burke for her sister's wed.

The bride wore B gown of ding.
lmpollted ehmon, stylet! with Best man wa'S Robert Bell,
a ,beaded Empire bodice and of Mount Clemens. Guests
~ull sleeves ending in beaded, were sealed ,by Timothy
flbted cuffs, and a ~ong veil Sml,th, brother of ,the bride.
of silk illusion fallirtg from groom, Robert Eichenlau,b,
a lbeaded cap made by Mrs. brother of the bride, Donald
Danny C. Kresse, who served McBride, of Pontiac, Ronald
&s honor matron for her Post, of ,Fayette, 0., and John
sister. Dalrymple.

Gardenias. baby's.breath The mother of the bride
and .stephanotis formed the wore a street length dress of
bridal ,bouquet. pink sheer, featuring a ruf.

Honor ma"tron Ellel1 Krease. fled collar and cuffs. The
honor maid Lori Corbet and bridegrocm's mother select.
bridesmaids Mrs. Paul V. ed a beige sheer sohirtwaist.
Burke, another sister of the Each mother carllied a white
bride, ~ay Benz and Caroline orchid.

Pvt. THOMAS J. GRANT,
son of MR. and ~S. LAW.
RENCE A. GRANT, of Har-
vard Road, has completed
basic training at Fort Knox,
Ky.

Pointe quartet serves NEGC
A quartet or Pointers was Fannie Charles, Vickie Her.

e I e c t e d to the Northeasl tel and Russell Straith.
~uidllnce Center boa~d of Poi n t e r s continuing to
directors at t~e board s. re. serve on the Guidance Cen.
cell't ~nnulli dmner meetmg. ter board are Fred F. Camp-
All Will serve for three.year bel!, of Westchester Road,
terms. Anne Crane of Moorland

The new members are Den. Drive Wand'a Hartman of
nis N a II y, of ~iddl~ex Maryland Avenue, Da~rell

The engagement of MARY Boulevard, a C~A wtth PrICe Heck, of Barrington Road,
LYNN LIGHTON and Thorn- Wat~rhouse; Michael Stack, William E. Kohr, of 'Stanton
as Charles Shafer, son of the of Lmcoln Road, an attorney Lane Lizbeth Oates of Hill.
Charles Shlllfers, of Troy, with Bodman. Longley &: crest'Road Bonnie ShefferlY
has been announced by the Dahling; Dale Steiger, of of Littlestone Road David
.bride.elect's parents, Dr. and Pemberton Road, an admin. G. Silwester, also of Little.
Mrs. Jack lJighton, of Ken- istrator at Bon Secours HOS.

1

stone Road, Gregory J. Vasse,
wood Road.' pital; and William Verhelle, of 'University Place, and

Both the bride-elect and of Lakeshore Road, a finan. Cheryl Waldeck, of Morning-
her fiance completed their cial planner. side Drive.
final year at Hillsdale Col. As hoard member~ they I
lege in May, 1981. They plan will serve as volunte~rs to
a June wedding, at Saint I set policy and direction for I
James Lutheran Church. the Guidance Center to

At Hillsdale, s~e was active monitor finances and 'legal
in Kappa Kappa Gamma so- matters to advise the execu- I
rority, he in Alpha Tau ,tive di~ect(lr and to be a
Omega fraternity. liaison between the commu.

nity and the NEGC.
Other new board members

include Ellen Cooke, of Har.
per WOOds, and Detrolters

Betrothed

Will wed

Late August wedding plans
are being made by KAREN
LEE RAPP, of Cloverly
Road, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Frederick Rapp,
of Cranston, R.I., and John
Christopher Schultes, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schultes,
of Stephens Road.

Miss Rapp holds a Bachelor
,~ • '" , , _ •• T"I ~. _'. __

I uu- nt "':I U"'C6' ~c UI. ,e.,LvUVUU.t.:",

and English from the Uni.
versity 'Of Rhode Island, a
Master of Arts degree in Eeo.
nomics from Pennsylvania
State U)liversity and has com.
pie t e d graduate business
courses at Ba:bson College,
Wellesley, Mass.

She is a member of Alpha
Chi Omega sorority and of
Omicron Delta Epsilon na.
tional eeonomics honor soci.
ety, of the First Society of
Detroit and the Economic
Clu\) of Detroit, vice-chair-
man of the. Detroit Area
Economic Forum, and, a
member of the Junior Coun-
cil, Founders Socle,¥ Detroit
Institute of Arts, 'and the
Eeonomic Committee of the
United Fund.

Miss Rapp is currently
Cor p 0 rat e Economist of
American Natural Resources
in Detroit. She was selected
as Young Career Woman of
the Year by the National
Federation of Business and
Professional Women in 1976.

Her f1an~e, a Grosse Pointe
South High School alumnus,
holds a Bachelor or Arts de.
gree In Economics from the
University of Michigan and
a Juris ,Doctor from Detroit
Colleje of Law.

He is a member of Lambda
Chi ,Alpha fraternity, Bay.
view Yacht Club, Phi Alpha
DeHa law fraternity, the Ma.
comb County Board of Real.
tors and the First Society of
Detroit.

Mr. Schultes is currently
employed by SChultes Real
Estate and In ,the law office
of Gordon Knox in Detroit.
He takes the Michigan State
Bar exam this month.

I.

,22006 GREATER MACK
ST. CLAIR SHORES. MI 48080111;=

Family Hair Styling
Walk In Trade Welcomed

!m£~ m~~~
419 HAIR STYLING. W[STUN APPAREl

•

• • •

Fahulous Fall Hairdos

A second Phase I late July
a~tiv1ty will have \ members
meeting at the fountain in
the front garden area of the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
next Wednesday, July 29.

BOIlr-;:
\10. ~ Ttlf" .. Thl/r~ .• Sal. 9-(,

\\t'tL hi. C).A

Nylon Roll Bag
with

Needlepoint or
Cross Stitch Insert

Detachable,
Adjustable Shoulder Strap

with
Zippered Opening

397 FISHER RD.
Grol" POint., Mich.48230

882-9110

NEW ~-'VISIONS -:
. Of YOU -:

~

)

rn 0~ Get a top rate cut ~
, at a cut rate

2.1028 Meek Ave. • Gro~aepte. Wood~

Cell Now for ~n Appointment

884-0330

Try our apprentice stylist
and gef a haircut and
styling for Just$9.001
?

We're also offering reduced
rates on ...

Permanents $25.00 ,
Hair Coloring $15,00
Wash &. set $5.00
Children 12 and under can
get a great cut and style

for ony $5.00

SUCCESS UNLIMITED
Forster's Interiors is now accepting applications for its
new Drexel,Heritage Snowcase in Grosse Pointe open-
ing in early Fall. If you nave a desig!" background and
a proven record selling quality home furnishings, you
may qualify for a full or part time position. Excellent
commission and benefits. Please send resume to:

Pelsonnel Managel
FOI5'el's In'eliol5
12200 Hall Road

S'el/ing Hg's., Mi. 48078

w. ule only RI( and Redken I'foduell

Phase I plans Sunday picnic
Phase I, the organization and a coed baseball game are

{or single, young adults, ages among the scheduled ac.1ivi.
20 through 39, ......ho meet reg- ties. Further infollm.a.tion may
ularly fall through spring on be obtained by calling 521.
Sunday evenings at Grosse 22.29.
Pointe Memorial Church, has
planned a midsummer picnic
for this Sunday, July 26.

Meeting time is 4 p,m.
Place is the gazebo at Spind-
ler Park, 1-94 at Stephens.
VolleY'ball, tennis, horseshoes

...:- ...... .• tC:. c •• ,. 'he I dl trd
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PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INe

$~olillltllt U.lJ.A.,1'"

"

~>I\1 . 1\1L(; I

3:3001:3OPMABC (2:30Cent./MI.)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.

4-t:30PM NBC (3CentraVMountaln)
BASEBALL TODAY: Strll<e Update.
Sport.: The Summer se.lon. (tapel

SAT. JUI V}',

1:30-4PM ABC (12:30 Cenl./Ml.)
_WIDE WORLD OF SPORTI.
4-1:3OPM NBC (3 Central/Mountain)
SPORT8WORLD, L1va coverage.
.4-IPM ABC (3 Central/Mountain)
U.S. WOMAN'S OPEN. The final
round.

D

4-5:3OPM NBC (3CentraVMountaln)
SPORTSWORI.D.
4-8PM ABC (3C8ntraUMountaln)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS, Climax
of the National Sports Festival II!.
@ 7181 CON OONOVAN ASSOCIATES. INC.

SUN J\ 1)(; J

SUN .IlJl V Jh

2.SPM NBC (1CentraVMountaln)
BASEBALL TODAY: Strfl(. Upd.t.,
Followed by SPORTS: SUMMER
SEASON,

. 4-I5PMABC (3 Central/Mo.untalri)
U,S. WOMEN'S OPEN. Live
coverage of the third round of play In
this golf tournament from LaGrange
Country Club In illinois.

4:3NPM CBS (3:30Cent./Mt.)
BOXING. Julian Solis will attempt to
regain the WBA BantamweIght
Championship from the current title-
holder, Jeff Chandler, In a 15'round
rematch.
H:30PM ABC (4 Central/Mount.)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS.t-10PM NBC {8 Central/Mountain}

THE ROBERT KLEIN SHOW. This
very funny fellow Is beck with a
second comedy special. His guests
are Rodney / Get No Respect Danger.
field and Jane Curtin.

Jill. JIJI V II

10011PMNBC (9CentraVMountaln)
STEVE ALLEN COMEDY HOUR.

"'PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)

840PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)

10011PMNBC (9CentraI/Mounlaln)
CHARLEI AND DIANA • THE
ROYAL WEDDING REVIEW,

WE () I\UG "

SAM: The Royal Family leaves Buck.
Ingham Palace for St. Paul's.

5:30AM: Lady Diana leaves Clarence
House, home of Queen Elizabeth the
Queen Mother, for the Cathedral.

l!IAM: The wedding ceremony,

SAM: Procession of the Royal Family
as the newlyweds return to tha
Palace.

8:46AM: The Royal Family greets the
crowd from the Palace balcony.

11AM: The honeymoon procession
departs Bucl<lngham Palace,

11:46AM: The honeymoon proces.
sian ends at a Thames dock.

IJ.tPM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF

'THOSE CUCKOO, CRAZY
ANIMALS. A four legged frolic with

10011PMNBC '(9CentraI/Mountaln)
NEWS SPECIAL, ROYAL WEDDING
PREVIEW. John Chancellor, Tom
Brokaw and Jane Pa,uley report from
London on the final plane for the
wedding tomorrow of Prince Charles
and Lady Diana Spencer,

JI)fS .. 1111 V Jll

9-11PM CBS (8 CentraUMountaln)
THE GOLDEN QATE MURDERS.
David Janssen and Susannah York
star.as a detective 'and a nun who
join forces to prove that a priest's
death resulting frOm a falloff the
Golden Gatewas murdar.not suicide.

WI \) . J'" V ,1'1

4:30AM, NOON NBC (3:30 Cenl./Mt.)

5-10AM CBS (4CentraIlMountaln)

5-11AM ABC (4 Central/Mountain)
THE ROYAL WEDDIN.Q. This Is live
coverage of the festivities and the
nuptials of His Royal Highness,
Charles, Prince of Wales, and Lady
Diana Spencer, at SI. Paul's
Cathedral.

SUN .. AUG. 7

IJ.IPM ABC (7 Central/Mountain)
SOCIAL SECURITY: MYTHS AND
REALITIES, A special on the epeclal
problems facing the Social Security
System.

WED, AUG !i

SUN. J'" v ?(,

TUfS . AUG II

9.11PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
SEIZURE: THE STORY OF KATHY
MORRIS. A dramatic special based
on a true story of a young singer's
brush with death following brain
surgery.

rBI, JUI v J'l

1f.10PM NBC (8 CentraVMountaln)
STEVE ALLEN COMEDY HOUR.
Joining Steve will be Steve Martin,
~ucille Ball, Bill Saluga and ~ctor
George Kennedy.

t-10PM ABC (8 CentraVMounlaln)
INSIDE A TRAPPIST MONASTERY.
A visit fa St. Joseph's In rural
Massachusetts.

8-11PM ABC (7 CentraVMountain)
THE BIBLE IN THE BEGINNING. A
dramatic account of the initial days of
the world. With George C, Scott, Ava
Gardner. Peter O'Toole and Franco
Nero
9-11PM NBC (8CentraVMountain)
ui..u~n~vy.~nniin in;;: nn~.
Don Meredili, stars as a man who
risks his life by infiltrating the Ku Klux
Klan as an FBI undercover agent.

and fearless lawman with a deep
moral sense of riQht and wrona and
his often uncont rollable temper
which gain him friends and enemies
alike - and nearly results in death.

SI\ I . AtJ(; 1

THUR.. JUl V 30

towards their common goal.tho
national figure skating champion.
ships. The grueling training to reach
th.e top. blood, sweat and. blades.

1f.11PMCBS (8 CentraUMountaln)
A REAL AMERICAN HERO. Brian

,m. JU'V ] 1

Dennehv sfars as the legenaary
Sheriff Buford Pusser.the famous

t-11PM NBC (BCentraVMounfaln)
ST. IVES. Charles Bronson stars as a
former crime reporler who ancoun-
ters danger and deceit when he acts
as a go-between In underworld deal •.
Ings, DraQ'1awllh double.crosses and
Jacqueline Bisset. Ahl

1:300tPM ABC (7:30 Cent./Mt.)
DR. SEUSS'S PONTOFFEL POCK,
WHERE ARE YOU? A good. natured
but goofy young man whose poor pic.
kle.packlng puIS him in a painful pre-
dicament pleads for help and winds
up flying through time and space Into
a madcap.serles of adventures.
t-11PM ABC (8Central/Mountaln)
KINGDOM OF THE SPIDERS A
courageous man and a beautiful
woman stand In the lace of 1:1" un.
believing world when a new species
of horror. thousands of mulant
tarantulas. attack an entire ~own.
criwr:"w a:f6; h;;;nan prey aHar Ihey
run out of food.

SUN. JULY 76

experts attempt a daring air, sea and
land rescue of a kidnapped movie
star.

W'D JUt V ?'1

8:30-9PM CBS (7:30CenI./Mt.)
COMEDY OF HORRORS. A new
dramatic comedy about a honey.
moon hotel, nestled along a desola,te
streIch of the North Carolma coast,
that Is hexed by a haunt. Newlyweds
get more than they bargained for,

.11PM CBS (BCentraVMountain)
$TUNT SEVEN. A team of stunt

.. 11PM CBS (BCentraUMountaln)
CHAMPIONS: A LOVE STORY.
James Vincent McNichol and Joy
LeDuc star as a coople of teenagers
whose personal relationship bios.
soms and whose professional rela.
tlonshlp, matures as they work

TUES . .,JUl V 28

9-11PM NBC (8CentraVMounlain)
CALIFORNIA GOLD RUSH. Robert
Hays stars as the young writer Bret
Harte, who heads west in the late
1840's to write about the ole frontier
and witnesses the spectacle of
masses of people lusting alter great
treasure. The gift of grab.

9-11:50PM ABC (8 CentraVMount.)
CITY OF FEAR. When a psychotic
killer of women temfies a City, an
'::lIt"rokl.i"" ICO ("""",II ''''''''l''''liet ....':llf'"\II~I, ... t;H ....... M

the pa~ic' u~de~ orde;s i~~mhi~~irc~:
lation-hungry publisher, and turns the
murderer into a page-one celebrity.
Wrap it all up and you've got a thriller
with David Janssen and Robert
Vaughn.

~.I\I ,tI.v 'J',

f m . JtH V Jl

THUlL JUl V n

Haw) 8tare with Elinor Donahue
(Father Knows Best) In this merry.
maker about a small town Mldwut,
ern pastor whose aense of humor
helps him solve a variety of prOblems-
spiritual and secular.

8-11PM NBC (7 CentraUMounlain)
TWO MINUTE WARNING. When
thieves set out to execute a two-
million dollar art heist, they plant a
sniper in the L.A Coliseum during a
football game to cause panic and
divert attention from their robbery.
Inls suspense tf1l1ller stars l.,;narlton
Heston. John Cassavetes. Marlm
Balsam and Anthony Davis. A caper
chase.

Movies

. "11 PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain)
DEATH CAR OF THE FREEWAY. All
about I maniac who terrorizes lone
women drivers on the Los Angeles
freeways, attacking them and push.
Ing them off the road with his
powerful van. George Hamilton and
Sh,llev Hack play lelevll\on

reporters whose marriage has
broken up, and who are covering the
story for rival stallone.

S. NEIL FUJITA DESIGN

PROGRAMS SuBJECT TO CHANGE

,.

, '

taste the

.. _._.~.,

TRIUMPH TRIUMPH
100s 100s

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

5 mg. "tar," 0.6 mg, nicotine avo per cigarette by FTC Method.
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'I' Estate Exchangf;.~
"'~/""'/"'>;/:'SE' PA,BES ARE OFFERED EXClUSI~i~l .:y

",,""1'«)11'* ,:RYIIAL ESTATE EXCHt\NGE
,'~fc.,.;;X: ;..~:,,);:, ~ '~'. ", ~~_ ... ~ .... .d'"~=.:; ..... ,~~

'.•

I

Mary Kaye
Nancy SChumaker
Elaine Borland
M. Virginia Damman
Dick Borland, Jr.
Joanne Horner, Ad. Mgr.

4.5 BEDROOMS UNDER $150,000
Bedford - Assume 8% o/c mortgage.
Canterbury - Family home, land contract term".
Linville - Family room, $78,000.
Lincoln - Large reduction, land contract terms.
Washington - Land contract, 25% down, $SO,SOO.
Bedford - New kitchen, family rqom.
Bishop - Family room. land contract with $30,000.

3 BEDROOMS UNDER 180,000
McMillan - Large family room. reduced.
Barrington - ~ear lake, land contract terms.
HaverhHl -- Starter home $32.900,
Grayton - Reduced. assume 101'l%.

3 BEDROOMS OVER $80,000
Anita - Large land contract, 2J,2 baths.
Fisher - Excellent condition.
Bedford - Paneled Hving room.
Fisher - New roof, land contract terms.

OPEN SUNDAY --I
1134 Bishop 2-5 766 l!rLnpton II
1010 Buckingham 1135 ;,,',liorrl

\.-20064~_B_e_r_ns_C_t_, ~~ j!a~J ~

EARl KEIM. .

.REALTY
• _ 1. ~- '

- .

BORL:\:\D A SSOClAT~S
of

Richard E. Borland, Broker
Robert L. Damman, Sales Mgr.
Bruce Sanders
Peggy Hume
Archle Grieve
Joyce Sanders

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2 - 886-3800
395 F!SHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE

Member: nATionwIDE"
IlEIOCATIOnlEfl\llCE

~,. One of the stately and elegant homes for which Grosse
• Pointe is famous ... and located on beautiful Three

Mile Drive. Large, but not too large - built for luxury,
yet superbly adaptable to today's l,ifestyles. Featuring r
an o~tstanding Mutschler kitchen, adjoining butler's ~
pantry and delightful in-ground pool, but there's much
more. Four second floor bedrooms, a third floor suite' ~:
PLUS a complete 3-room garage apartment with sepa. I '

rate entrance. Gorgeous walnut woodwork and ban.
nlster is repeated in the oversize paneled library an(' i

hardwood floors, Quality throughout and a joy to see, ~ I
Offered with a Guardian Home Warranty and attrac-
tive (100/4%) simple assumptlon, 28 year, mortgage.
Call 886-3800 today for all the details. r'

51 METRO OFFICES

CALL 886-3800 FOR AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE •••
WEDGEWOOD ... Just reduced to $132,500. A great 3 bedroom family home in move in condition. Oversize

family room, 3 fireplaces and a large fixed rate 11"lo assumable mortgage.

LET US KNOW YOUR' NEEDS ... WE HAVE LISTINGS FROM $29,500 TO OVER
$200,000 WITH TERMS WELL BELOW CURRENT RATES. CALL 886-3800 TO LET US
HELP YOU.

-
FIRST OFFERING'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Address Location Style BR's Baths Features
1961 Shorepointe Woods Condo 2 H~ Price reduced to $119,900! 9~% LAND CON.

TRACT; 22'xiS' family room, den, private
yardrfr)rch.

~

215 Lothrop Farms Cape Cod 415 31.1! 9112%LA D CONTRAcr: 1st floor master ~:;uite,
family room, custom.buUt, LOCATION.

1011 Harvard Park Mt. Verno 4 3J,2 Dramatic 20'x18' family room with jacuzzi and
rColoni,al fireplace, greenhouse, huge redwood deck.

23281 N. Rosedale S.C.S. Colonial 4 21,1 Large family room, game room with wet bar, "

,. beautifully decorated.
1414 Harvard Park Colonial 5 2 11% LAND CONTRACT: gorgeous beveled and'

ieaded glass windows &: doors, $92,500.
1369 Yorkshire Park Tudor 4 21,1 Reduced to $116,000, 91f1"lo LAND CONTRACT; top

conditlon, great kitchen, Guardian Hom! War-
ranty. A fabulous buy! .- ....

33 WESTWIND Farms Cape Cod 5 3~ Prime location, first floor laundry, new kitchen,
7~% assumption.

Did You Know ...
. . . that planting deciduous trees on the south side of a building is a form of

passive solar heating and cooling? Be energy conscious. Plant a tree.

LARGER. OVER 1200,000
Windmill Pointe Drive - Pool & tennis court
Washington - French manor. terms,
Devonshire - Large family room.
Moross ,- Terms. on Country Club,

FIRST FLOOR BEDROOMS
Fairholme - New kitchen, terms.
Huntington - Woods ranch, $61,500,
Anita - Four bedrooms. $68,500.
Manning - Near Eastland, $46,500.
S. Oxford - Four bedroom, land contract terms.
Gaukler - Ranch. reduced $66,000.
Huntington - Harper Woods - $81,900.
Scripps - On Detroit River.
Cook - Large Cape Cod I $125,000.
Hampton --- :\'ear Lake, $98,000.
Berns Ct. - Four bedroom. 2 full baths.
Pointe Dr. - Eagle Pointe subdivision, $87.500.

"I OM ~;;.~ "'" _;~.;;" ,,,.,, ;::c="""

ENGLISH TUDOR - Three fireplaces, 3 bedrooms. 3
full baths, beautifully paneled living room. large fam-
ily room and updated kitchen, sprinkling system front
and rear. sellers are offering attractive land contract

CONDOS-INCOMES
Riviera - Land contract or assume 10~4%.
Maryland - $575 monthly rents.
Rivard - Reduced, 3 units.
Balfour - 5-5, $46,900.
Vernier - Berkshires. 1 floor,
Hillcrest - 5-5. Farms location.
Ridgemont - Near Eastland, terms.

4-5 BEDROOMS OVER $150,000
Perrien PI. - Land contract, ~5 years.
Buckingham - Georgian COlonial, assume mortgage.
Bedford - English, $88,750 at 11"!c.
Windmill Pte. - Large land contract available.
Buckingham - Slate roof English.
Touraine Ct. - Heart of Farms, colonial.
Handy - Four bedroom, terms available.
Washington - Reduced, 5 bedroom.
Westchester - Center entrance, inground pool.
Bedford - Near- lake, slate roof, English.

. ~- , ...~,f .~'. " _ .. ..: .~:
~

REALtORS

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

882-5200

WM. W. QUEEN. G.R.I.
19846 MACK A"VE. 886-4141

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
EMORY CT. W. - Charming 3 bedroom (with den or

4th bedroom), 21f.!bath semi-ranch in tranquil set-
ting. Jalousie porch.

WELLINGTON PL. - Beautiful 4 bedroom New Or-
leans colonial with additional apartment over gar-
age and ln basement. 1st floor laundry. Freeform
heated pool. Many fine features.

SHOREPOlNTE LANE - Condominium. Two bed-
room, 2 bath. Finished rec. room, central air,
burglar alarm and stereo systexps.

SO. OXFORD RD. - Spacious 4 bedroom Farm colo-
nial. Beautifully maintained. Modern kitchen, 1st
floor laundry. Paneled family room.

19 ROSE TERRACE
This superb New England Cape Cod located amongst

the stately homes of Rose Ter:""" :.::~ r~&~-2shingbit of
comfort and relaxation at the center of Grosse Pointe.

An inspection will reveal its great charm, attrac:
tiveness and convenience. Early occupancy can be ar-
ranged. May we show it to you.I_I

I I • 1

Scully &Hendrie,Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

Financing
lfE HAVE 26 HOMES WITH FINANCING at 12% OR LESS

~
eerL-=*::::'-"'----~

~ ~ III J. E S '1'1=f rli,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1ST OFFERING - 2150 ANITA - Lovely 4 bedroom

I bungalow with screened porch. l"mlsned rec. room
I,' with additional bath ln basement,

305 KERBY - Three bedroom bungalow with a lot of
charm. Good storage and closet space.

MOROSS - A three bedroom, two bath early English,
new kitchen'; library, garden room, gardens.

NOTTINGHAM - A four bedroom, two bath bungalow
with roomy master suite with bath, LAND CON-
TRACT.

BEAUPRE - A four bedroom, 2J,2 bath colonial with
library, "quiet location, LAND CONTRACT.

BRYS - A three bedroom, IJ,2 bath ranch with family
llOOm, appliances, sprinkler system, LAND CON-
TRACT.

CADIEUX - A three bedroom, one bath brick bunga-
low with den, Florida room, appliances.

COUNTRY CLUB - A six bedroom, 5J,2 bath manor
located on the COUNTRY CLUB OF DETROIT.
Call TAPPAN for complete details ..

t";,., -;.

HAwrHORNE - A three b~oom, Ilia bath colonial
with library and family room, appliances. LAND
CONrRACT.

JEFFERSON - A RESTORED SUMMER COTTAGE
with four bedrooms, two. baths, VA, LAND CON-
TRACT terms, possible exchange. .'

KERBY - A three bedroom, Ilh bath farmhouse with
a simple assumption at 9.5%. Call for details.

. ADDITIONAL FINE HOMES
ALLARD - A three bedroom, llh bath colonial with

family room, two fireplaces, quick occupancy.

AUPUBON - A four bedroom, three bath Cape Cod
'with family room, country kitchen, LAND CON-
TRACT.

LINCOLN - RECENTLY REDUCED three bedroom,
1J,2 bath bungalow with Florida room, LAND
CONTRACT.

FIRST OFFERING
LOVELY AND SPACIOUS ENGLISH with heated In-

ground swimming pool. Featured are oak paneled
foyer, newer custoni kitchen, six bedrooms, family
room, library and solarium. Perfect home for the
growing family. LAND CONTRACT terms avail.
able.

\ FIRST OFFERING
BEAUTIFUL four bedroom brick colonial with spa.

cious back yard is a jewel to behold. Modern
kitchen with mashmaster and disposal. Custom
draperies and carpeting to say and much, much
more.

OXFORD - A four bedroom, 2J,2 bath colonial with
terrace, den, appliances, Blend or LAND CON.
TRACT.

OUR FEATURE HOME
RIVER ROAD - Neat thr,ae bedroom, 21f.!bath ranch.

Central air conditioning, updated kitchen, family
room with walk-out covered patio, gas bar-B-Q,
updated baths, full basemenh LAND CONTRACT
TERMS.

RENAUD - A three bedroom, two bath btick ranch, '
library, family room, brick patio.

ST. CLAIR - A three bedroom, 1'f.! bath restored two-
story with family room, study, new kitchen, much
more.

STANHOPE - A three bedroom, Ilk bath all brick
bungalow with eating bay, fireplace, recreation
room.

TAPPANAND
ASSOCIATES

PRESTN ICK - A three bedroom, one bath brick
ranch with !1atural fireplace, good location.

RIVARD - A four bedroom, three bath Tudor with
new kitchenlgarden room, ASSUME at 10.5% for 28
years.

Gallery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31~.R84-6200

TAPPAN.
ASSOCIATES

FIRST OFFERING - ST. CLAIR SHORES
MODERN BRICK ranch with up-to-date kitchen with

built-ins, new carpet. finished basement with wet
bar, large yard with patio. $51,000,00,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M,
21638 RIVER RoAD 887 LINCOLN 851 S,

BRYS 21431SHARE
,8630 F ARMBROOK 16004 E. JEFFERSON 2131

ALLARD 1938STANHOPE

· t
I
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LaSALLE PLACE - French RenaiHance with 15bed •
rooms, 3 full baths &: 21av8. Slate foyer. Step down
dining room. 2Ox20 library with fireplace. New
modern kltchell.

LaSALLE PLACE - French residence. Four family
bedrooms & 21h baths plus 2 maids room & bath.
Step down living room. Library &: ree. room have
fireplaces. Screened porch. 2 car aU. garage.
75x210 lot.

ROLAND - Three bedroom, 11"- bath colonial. Den,
new roof, aluminum trim.

..~," ".' . ..; ,

LEWISTON - Four bedrooms, 21h baths. Center hall .
Paneled library. SCreened terrace .. Rae. room, 2 car
garage. Land contract terms available.

T T"'(""lAl "" " .....-._ 1""'1 ... ..1 ••• ~"1.., -. __ , ,." ....... \., ....... _.., .... _ ~..........'""'''''_.. - '-'~~ ~ "I."....t'V"'1.... "V ..,.....\oU,""" -
bath on each floor. Country style .kitchen. Ree.
room with additional bath.

LOCHMOOR - Near Morningside. Three bedroom. 2
bath colonial. Library, circular drive. Possible
land contract.

LOCHMOOR - center hall c.olonial. Library, family
room & finishe<! basement. Four bedrooms & 31h
baths. Five fireplaces induding 1 in master bed. -'
room. Fully carpeted. Central air. Attached gar-
age.

McKINLEY - Three bedroom English near Hill shop-
ping &: Richard school."Upaated kitchen. Den. Rec.
room with fireplace & bar. $79,500.

LOTHROP - Beautifully maintained 1\2 story res.
Idence. Family room - 1st floor laundry area. Two
bedrooms &I bath on 1st. Three bedrooms & bath on
2nd. Ree. room,

MORAN - Priced at $112,000 with land contract terms
. available. Five bedroom, 21k bath colonial. 22 foot

family room. 2 car aU. garage. Immediate posses-
sion.

NOTRE DAME - Lovely 2 bedroom 2nd floor con-
dominium. Newer kitchen &: new thermopane win.
dows. Central air. Land contract terms available.

S. OXFORD - Center entrance colonial built in 1961.
Paneled family room &I living room have fire-
places. 1st floor laundry. Four bedrooms, 21h
baths. 2 car att. garage. Possible land contract.

S. RENAUD - Centrally air conditioned ranch. Fam-
ily room, screened terrace & panele<! ree. room
with bar. 2 nice size bedrooms: 8Ox145lot.

N. RENAUD - Four bedroom, 3 bath, Ph story.
Mutschler kitchen, family room, 1st floor utility, 2
car atL garage. Possible land contract terms.

UNIVERSITY - Under $70,000. Two bedroom cen-
trally air conditioned English ranch. Enclosed
porch. 2 car garage.

VENDOME - Large assumable mortgage at 121t2%
interest. Three bedroom, 3~".1bath Farm colonial.
Family room, walle<! patio, central air, 2 car aU.
garage.

UNIVERSITY - Four bedroom, 21,7 bath colonial.
Kitchen has breakfast area. 1st floor den. Rec.
room. 2 car garage.

SOMERSET - 6 &: 6 brick flat with aluminum trim .
Separate heat & utilities. $79,500.

STONE HURST - Five ~room colonial. 3 full baths
&: 3 lavs. Library, family room with fireplace &:
finished basement. 1st floor utility. Blended rate
mortgage available.

THREE MILE DR. - Spacious residence on 158x250
lot. 30 foot living room. 21 foot library. Music
room, garden room & modern kitchen. Four family
bedrooms & 31.2baths. Master bedroom has sitting
room with bar. Two bedroom, 2 bath apartments
over attached 4 car garage. Finished basement.

ST. PAUL - Townhouse. Three bedroom, Ph baths.
New kitchen, central air, extra built-ins.

VERNIER ROAD - Low 60's with assumable
mortgage at 9.16% interest. Three bedroom bun-
galow near Mason school. Paneled Florida room &:
rec. room.

WILLIAMSBURG CT, - Near Eastland. Three bed-
room. 2% bath townhouse. Central air, rear court-
yard. Assumable mortgage. $77,500.

HIGBIE-MAXON, .
. ..

CRESTWOOD - Large assumable mortgage at 9.75%
interest. Three bedroom, IIt2 bath ranch. Family
room &I ree. room. Central air. 2 car aU. garage.

1ST OFFERING - Three bedroom, 2 bath residence
near schools in Grosse Pte. Woods. Family room &
library. 2 car att. garage. Central air. Assumable
land contract.

1ST OFFERING - Five bedroom, S~ bath colonial.
Modern kitchen with blt.ina. Den, garden room &:
!Screened terrace. Rec. room with fireplace &:
sauna in ba..-ement. 2 car att. garage.

AUDUBON - center. hall colonial. Paneled family
room &: ree. room. Four bedrooms, 21h baths, cen.
tral air, patio, tool shed &: 2 car garage. Lnd con-
tract terms. $114,900.

HARBOR Ht~L - Three or 4 bedroom, 11k story res-
idence just off Lake Shore with private lakefront
park. 3 baths. Library with fireplace. Slate patio.
Possible land contract terms.

HILLCREST - Only $67,500, Two bedrooms on 1st
floor, Studio room or bedroom on 2nd, formal dining
room, glassed & screened porch. Rec. room, 2 car gar.
age.

W. KINGS CT. - Three bedroom ranch nicely deco-
rate<! & carpeted. Family room with beamed ceil-
ing & large screened porch overlook the inground
pool. Rec. room with fireplace & bar & outside
access to pool.

,
HALL PLACE - Center entrance colonial. Three bed-

rooms, 21k baths. Paneled library & paneled rec.
room. Possible land contract terms.

83 KERCHEVAL

EDGEMERE - Four be<!room, 2\2 bath colonial. Lib-
rary & Florida room. Lovely deep yard. 2 car aU.
garage.

BALLANTYNF; - Colonial in the Shores with pool. 1st
floor laundry. Family room with fireplace.
Finishe<! basement. Four bedrooms &: 21t2baths.

REALTOR

BEDFORD - Built in 1973. Four bedroom, 2\2 bath
.colonial. Family room with fireplace. Central air, 2 car
att. garage.

BEDFORD - Lovely French Provincial. Library &:
family room. Four bedrooms, 3\2 baths, central
air. Blended rate mortgage or possible land con-
tract. Open Sunday 2:()()"5:DO. .

BERKSHIRE - Five bedroom, 31h bath center hall
colonial. Library, enclosed porch, rec. room.
Blended rate mortgage available. .

BERKSHIRE - Nice Detroit location. Three bedroom
- colonial. Ree. room, interior just decorated. As-

sumable mortgage.

BISHOP - Three bedroom, 11h bath colonial. Kitchen
has breakfast room. Family room, rec. room.
Blended rate mortgage or assume land contract.

COUNTRY CLUB DR. - Terrific location in the
Farms. Four bedroom, four bath, IIh story res.
idence. Master bedroom on 1st. Library, family
room &: 1st floor laundry. Land contract terms
available.

1ST OFFERING - Yorkshire Road near St. Paul. Two
story with some character. Step down living room.
Family room, sunroom &I garden room. Heated pool.
Four bedrooms & Sih baths. 2 car aU. garage.

. 1ST OFFERING - Center entrance colonial near
Farms lakefront Pltrk. Three bedrooms, IIh baths.
Den. Modern Kitchen with breakfast area. Possible
land contract terms.

ELM COURT - On a quiet cul-de-sac this fine res-
idence offers a 2Qx28 garden room overlooking nicely
landscaped lot, 5 bedrooms &: 31k baths, carpeted &
P!lneled rec. room with bar &: 2 car att. garage.

. FISHER ROAD - Price just re<!uced. Four bedroom,
21t2bath colonial. 17 foot family room. Ree. room
with fireplace. 2 car garage .

. .... ".

HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
888-5800

GROSSE POINTE - Excellent location. Three bed-
room brick custom built ranch in the Woods. For-
mal dining room, Florida room, natural fireplace.
Beautifully decorated. Much more. 0674

886-4200

886-5800

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE - Lovely 3 bedroom, 21h bath tri-
level. Family room, dining room, front and back
sprinkler system. Double gas BBQ with patio.
Many extras. 0675

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE - Completely redecorated thruout.
New kitchen, new carpeting. Central air. Attic fan.
Circular staircase. Family room with fireplace. 31h
baths. Land contract terms. Many more extras.
G673

• 6J:,;.~
GROSSE POINTE - Great terms available on 'this
four bedroom, 11t2bath, 2,304 square foot brick colo-
nial. Formal dining room, den, updated kitchen. New
roof, basement. Call for details on land contract terms
and assumable mortgage available. "Reduced to
$73,000." F13S

Seventeen OWe.. In FourCounUe •

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
BS8ft4200

RELOCATION
GUIDE

. ..

Ooodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.
.93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060

Schweitzer Office. Int open 9 '.m. to II p.m. Monday thru Friday
II p.m. to 6 p.m. saturday Ind Sunday

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc. !. . ,

HARPER WOODS - Elegant three bedroom, 2 bath,
1,700 square foot hrick ranch, Dining room, family
room fireplace, 1st floor li'lUndry. Newer furnace.
Attache<! 2 car garage. $96,000. FI02

886-5800

886-5800

GROSSE POINTE - Lovely 4 bedroom brick colonial
with two fireplace in living room and family room.
Kitchen with built-ins. Florida room, recreation room
and 1st floor laundry. Central air. Land contract
terms, F194

886-5800

NEW BALTIMORE - Beautiful lakefront, three-
bedroom. 3,300 square foot semi-ranch with water
on three sides of 314acres. Steel seawall. Two fire.
places. "Drastically reduced to $299,000. F184

886-5800

OPEN SUNDAY TWO TO FIVE
633 LI:\COL:\, Grosse Pointe City 888-5800 90 SHOREHAM, Grosse Pointe Shores , .. 888-4200
1259 NO'ITI:\GHAM, Grosse Pointe Park ,886-5800 1>45PEAR TREE, Grosse Pointe Woods 886-4200
19735 Hl~Te;GTO:-;. Harper Woods B86.5800 20639 KENMORE. Harper Woods 886-4200
168 MOROSS. Grosse Pointe Farms 880-5800 20882 HAMPTO~. Harper Woods,." ,. 886-4200
805 BALFOL'R, Grosse Pointe Park , 886-5800 1940ALLARD, Grosse Pointe Woods 886-4200
481 HIDDE~ LANE. Grosse Pointe Woods 886-4200 1111S. OXFORD, Grosse Pointe Woods 886-42.00

Ichweltzer.~BettSfnes"
Real .E/lole, Inc. I I ifIIHand Gardens

Two names you can trust

CALL US FOR MORE DETAILS ON THE SUMMER VALUES LISTED BELOWII
GROSSE POINTE

SPECIAL OFFERING! 60 Lochmoor - French colonial- Four bedrooms, sun room, library, family room.
Presently being redecorated. Swimming pool, patio, prestigious location! By appointment.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:50 P.M.
NEWLY REDUCED TO ".9.500 - 64 MUSKOKA ROAD

Main Line Grosse Pointe - Walk to Farms Pier - Circa 1939. Picturesque Muskoka Road - Four bedroom, 2
full baths, 2 half baths, paneled den, large 16x24 garden room. Walk to schools & churches. BE SETTLED
FOR SCHOOL IN SEPTEMBER!!

GROSSE POINTE - Lovely 4 bedroom, 21~ bath brick
colonial on almost a half acre. Dining room, family
room and basement. Central air. Heate<! 3 car
garage. FI86

GROSSE .POINTE - "Reduced" - Charming New
England colonial in unique park-like setting. Four bed-
rooms, 2 baths, family room, formal dining room,
Mutschler kitchen, central air. Many extras. Land con-
tract terms available. 0624 - .

ADDRESS PRICE 8R 8A FEATURES
911 Edgemont Park ~,OOO 5 S Fam. rm., 3rd floor apt.
516 Shelden 259,900 5 31h Beautiful kitchen, Irshaped

family room.
1449 Wayburn 29,500 2 1 New furnace, electrIcal.

INCOME PROPERTY
1307-09Lakepointe 57,500 2/1 2/1 4 car garage, encl. porch,

DETROIT
141n Seymour 22,500 211 211 2 car garage.

HARPER WOODS
20457 Danbury La. 125,500 3 21h Family room.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22593 Kipling 59,500 2 1 Florida room.

VACANT PROPERTY
Lot next to 1254 Maryland 7,500 Zoned 2 fa~ily.

i
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Realtors Are Matchmakers
They match up special people with special houses. Call a Realtor@ to find
YOUR special house. It works. You'll see.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES ,INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

424 WASIDNGTON - Attractive farm colonial on a l00-foot lot in a terrific location near schoQls. Five bedrooms,
garden room with beamed ceiling, paneled family room with fireplace and atother fireplace in the master suite.
Garage space for 4 cars.

416 LAKELAND - PRICE REDUCED. Colonial in prime location. Library, recreation room, 4 family ~rooms, 3
baths plus maids' quarters, 3-car garage.

8 LAKESIDE COURT - LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE. A quiet lane leading to the lake just east of
Cadieux. A unique floor plan - 2 private suites on the first floor and 2 bedrooms, 2 baths and a dressing room
on the 2nd. Paneled library with fireplace, cathedral ceiling in living room, 1st floor laundry. IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY.

I,

44.000
50.000

235.000

5..'iO.000

495,000
235,000
99,500

79,500
147,500
75.500

174,500
119,000
64,900

129,000

69.500
149.900

PRICE

$ 62,900
55,500
42,900

LJQIldA~1. /JQ/'l.
1/;4/1 &')/It£JA
,,;;'ed/~d/d/~

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

FIRST OFFERING
17440 MAUMEE AT RIVARD - RECENTLY DECO-
RATED TOWNHOUSE with 3 bedrooms on 2nd floor
and 2 bedrooms on the 3rd. Formal dining room, mod-
ern kitchen, refinished floors, fireplace, garage.
Monthly maintenance fee only $50.00. Priced at $89,900
with assumable $68,298 mortgage at 131h% interest.

Condo, close to Village
Townhouse, family room w/wet bar.
Remodeled kitchen & bath, Blended Rate.
Family room, rec. room w/fireplace.
Condo, library, Land Contract Terms.
Farm colonial, convenient location.
Condo, Simple Assumption.

Two family, Land Contract Terms.
PRICE REDUCED, Owner transferred.
Newly decorated, Land Contract Terms.

Screened porch, recreation room.
Family room. sprinkler system.

FEATURESBDS/BA

BY APPOINTMENT

2-1 ea.
4-11~
3-1

3.2
4-21.-2

2-1
3.21~
3-1
5-41,'z
6-31~
6-11':2
4-31~

William E. Keane
Ann W. Sales

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
M(lmber Grosse Ponte Real Estate Board

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER. MER. WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE Of
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

.414CHAMPINE - ON.A QUIET ROAD IN THE FARMS NEAR MONTIETH SCHOOL. Attractive colonial priced in
the 70's. Three bedrooms, 11,2 baths, family room, modern kitchen, recreation room with bar.

, I .

1537 HAMPTON - MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION OR POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT. Beautifully decorated Cape
Cod, 2 bedrooms, separate dining room. NEW kitchen, carpeting and furnace. Well priced in the 60's.

I

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg -.
Betsy B. Buda
Sally Coe
Mary F. Ferher

LOCATION
PARK
BEACONSFIELD
LA KE PO INTE
WAYBURN

1043 HARVARD
11'7c financing available on th~s charming coronial close to the Village. Many lovely features.

15219 ESSEX
Four bedroom colonial, country kitchen/family room combinatio~, den, recreation room plus central air make this

an exceptional value.

OPEN SUNDAY .2-5
245 CLOVERLY - LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE! Nestled along a hillside on one of the Farms' most

picturesque lots. Contemporary 4 bedroom home with library, garden room, 31,2 baths. The dinin~ rooIIl; ?nd
32-foot living room have floor-to-ceiling windows overlooking the lovely patio and gardens. Central air conditIon-
ing and immediate occupancy.

6 ELMSLEIGH .
Land Contract Terms available on this four bedroom, three and a half baths, family room plus first floor laundry .

29 BEACON HILL HAS ONE OF THE MOST attractive gardens in the Pointe. Only a few doors from the lake, it has
a garden room overlooking the lovely brick patio, a cin:ular stairway, master suite with sitting room and bath
plus three other bedroom~ and 2'-2 baths. WILL CONSIDER LAND CONTRACT.

307 RIDGEMONT - BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED BRICK RANCH. Separate dining room, 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
screened porch, lot 46xI48.

61 MOijOSS - PRICE REDUCED. Completely redecorated and remodeled, including a new kitchen. Family room
with fireplace and bar overlooking the walled patio, first floor laundry, 2 powder rooms, 2nd floor contains 4
bedrooms and family room. 2 attractively decorated bedrooms and bath on 3rd. $157,500 with assumable
mortgage.

663 UNIVERSITY - Attractive English architecture enhanced by lovely gardens in front and rear yards. Library,
breakfast room with beamed ceiling, recreation room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, move-in condition. WILL CON.
SIDER 11% LAND CONTRACT.

I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

WOODS
LANCASTER
PEAR TREE

CITY
CADIEUX
MAUMEE
NOTRE DAME
RIVARD
ROOSEVELT
ROOSEVELT
ST. PAUL

FARMS
LAKESHORE - Gracious estate living - Details upon request
McKINLEY PL. 5-21.'2 Family room, modernized kitchen.
MT. VERNON 3.1 Remodeled kitchen, Land Contract Terms.

SHORES
LAKESHORE 7-5 Library. garden room. pool.
LAKESHORE - Deluxe English Tudor on Lake St. Clair - Details upon request.
STONEHURST . 5.2 Garden & family room. Assumable,

VACANT LOTS

NEFF ROAD - 70xl56 between E. Jefferson and Maumee. zoned two family
BERKSHIRE - 8(lx175 south of Jefferson, short term Land Contract at 11'7c

Charming two bedroom cottage on a secluded wooded lot. South of Harbor Beach. 90 foot frontage on bluff. Phone
885-5139 for additional details.

OUTSIDE GROSSE POINTE
KENSINGTON 3.1 Den, recreation room. Simple Assumption. 54.000
Approximately five acres with 200 foot frontage on Lake Huron. Partially wooded with mobile home.

17 plus acres on Lake Huron. 2SO!t frontage, large buildtngs. partially wooded. zoned residential. land contract
terms.

884-7000

. ,.

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

, H,ARPER WOODS
LOCHMOOR - Three bedrooms, 2 baths'- Brick bun-

galow, excellent buy, Grosse Pointe Schools. Land
Contra.ct terms. •

1606 LOCHMOOR BLVD. - BEST BUY ON THE
MARKET - Excellent location and meticulous
grounds highlight this lovely 4 bedroom, 3 bath
semi-ranch. With the added advantages of a 30 foot
family room, a paneled library, and a bright
screened terrace, you'll have plenty.of space for
t~e entire family.

HILLCREST - This prime 3 bedroom, 11-'2 bath colo-
nial is well localed in one of Detroit's neighbor-
h~s. Well priced at $63,900.

PERRIEN PLACE - Exceptional 4 bedrooms, 21':2
bath colonial. }<'irst floor laundry. spacious rooms,
custom kitchen, a large family room with wet bar
and adjoining patio, recently decorated and ready
for possession.

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - 4 bedrooms, 21 .. baths, cen.
Iral air conditioning, oak cabinets in kitchen, and a
simple assumption available.

Youngblood
ReaU;,"",

19295 EASTBORNE - PRICE REDUCED ... GREAT
FINANCING ". SIMPLE ASSUMPTION ... 3
bedrooms, .natural fireplace in living room, a new
family room, attached 2 car garage and a price of
$67,900 make this package too good to miss.

41 VERNIER ROAD - The Old Vernier Farm house
has really been updated, 5 bedrooms, 21,~ baths,
ideal Grosse Pointe Shores location.

2013 KENMORE - Excellent location, 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, including a den, paneled recrea-
tion room and a 2 car garage. Grosse Pointe pri-
vate park, and an assumable mortgage at 14%.

DANBURY LANE - A taste of New England on this
most desirable street of charming Cape Cod colo-
nia~. 3 bedrooms, 2\~ baths, family room with
natural fireplace, first floor laundry and many
other great features. Call today for more details,

HOLIDAY - SVRPRISE PACKAGE - PRICE RE-
DUCED - A fabulous new family room. Immacu-
late condition throughout, 3. bedrooms, 11.~baths
and a newer kitchen.

DETROIT
LANNOO - Three bedroom, Ph bath brick colonial.

Den, 2 car garage. Simple assumption at 121h%.

SINE REALTY

FIRST OFFERING
THIS LOVELY 5 bedroom brick COLONIAL featuring
formal living room, dining room, family room with
raised brick hearth. wet bar and ice mllkpT, l'lltiO,
parquet floors is located with-in walking distance to
"Village", "Hill", and schools. BONUS: All new car-
peting and ready for Immediate Occupancy. MAKE
OFFER on 509 UNIVERSITY - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
P.M.

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

DOWNING - Ranch u';>' ObedroomS - Remod-
eled kitchen, SO~ .fireplace, fec. room
with extra l __ garage. Land Contract
terms.

20011 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
WOODBRIDGE - Beautiful "Condo" - DORSET

UNIT - Woodbridge East: Excellent condition,
two large bedrooms & 21,2baths. Private patio - 2
Year Land Contract possible.

GalJery of Homes
00 Kercheval,

-Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
31 :l-R84-6200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BELANGER - BeautUul custom built home - Move-

in condition - Two tiedrooms down, 1 bedroom up
with room for 4th bedroom & bath. Family room
overlooking garden - 21,2car garage.

GROSSE PqlNTE WOO!>S
PRESTWICK - Four bedrooms, 2J..2bath brick colo-

nial. Deck off family room, completely carpeted,
attached 2 car garage on large lot. Excellent Buy!

..'>

882-0087

'ntl_CHI" "-)'I1I.1':J9' "SwJJ

- /'
LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT .in this exceptional four

bedroom, IJ..2bath home. Once you've seen the
generous room' sizes, 2 natural fireplaces,
gorgeous recreation room with bar you'll be
hooked! Low $8O's, Simple Assumption at 9'-14%.

,
CLASSIC RESIDENCE located steps from the Lib-

rary and Schools. It's a well maintained 3 bed-
ro,om, 21'2 bat~ beauty. with a family room and
screened sun porch as well. This lovely home is
a definite must see~

WATERLOVERS - This beautiful .3bedroom ranch
on the Black River Canal IS the ultimate for
boat owners or watchers. Enjoy the view from
the ample family area while Jiving in top qual.
ity customizing,

..

TAKE YOUR PICK - We have two homes for the
family that needs the most from their money.
One features 4/5 bedrooms and is priced in the
low .60's. The other is a 4 bedroom, great Farms
locale in the 70's with Land. Contract pos-
sibilities. Call today for all the details.

PAMPER YOURSELF in this remarkably beautiful
residence. SlJperb decorating thru-out the 4 bed- I

room, 31'2 bath andimaginative kitchen conver-
sation area. Two beautiful bay' windoY,'s look
upon .one of the quietest avenues in the Farms.

CHECK YOUR CHOICE - Presenting five excel-
lent values in the popular near East area of
Detroit. 'Each offers flexible terms and are
available for your viewing by appt.

o Immaculate 3 bedroom Tudor colonial with un.
ique family area in the 40's.

o Solid, 3 bedroom brick colonial, newly decorated
Cox-Baker home in the SO's.o Adorable 3 bedroom bungalow featuring hard-
wood oak flooring. Magnificent carved fireplace.
Ideally located in the low 40's.o Charming 3 bedroom, central air, large country
kitchen in the 3O's.o Attention Investment ~l:inded - 5/5 Tudor styled,
spacious rooms, excellent condition. L~nd Con.
tract terms or assumption.

LAKESHORE CENTERPIECE OF BEAUTY. We I

proudly offer an executive residence directly on
Lake St. Clair. seven thousand square feet of
~auty nestled in among charming landscaping,
sculptured pool, complete security system. The
master suite with its rare hand-painted silk
panels sets the mood of elegance by opening
onto a beautiful, huge wooden deck overlooking
the Lake. Private husband & wife inspections
by appointment. please.

HAPPINESS FOREVER can be yours in this beaut-
ifully maintained 2 bedroom condo. You can't
help but smile once you see the cheerful decor
and convenient kitchen. The price will make
you smile too! Under $50.000 and Land Contract
or Blend terms,

BACKYARD CHEFS will be in "seventh heaven" I

once they see the patio opening onto this 248'
deep 101. Conveniently located in SI. Clair
Shores is this great sized 2 bedroom ranch with
large country kitchel.. Oak flooring lhruout.
generous dining and living areas, Land contract
avaJlable,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
829 Rivard - 3BR. - G.P. City
385 Hillcrest - 4 BR. - G.P. Farms
859 Lochmoor - 4 BR. - G.P. Woods
39308 Venetian ~ 3 BR. - Harrison Twn.
9210 Everts - 3 BR. - Detroit
15452 Spring Garden - '3 BR. - Detroit

FIRST OFFERING - EXECUTIVE CHOICE
Luxurious living on prestigious Webber PI. in
the Shores, this residence of 6 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, three hall baths, 3 fireplaces is surpris- .
ingly manageable. Enter the magnificent foyer
and be spellbound by the gracious spiral stair- .
case. Call now for a private appointment

882-0087

iBr05sr l)olllrr {,ral 6H.ltl' roo

O.K. MOM - Here's the home you've been waiting
. for! Loads of storage space, spacious room
sizes, workable kitchen and eating area, com.
fortable family rm., screened.in porcn. There's
5 bedrooms, 2!r.! baths, large divided basement
and central air. Perfect for a growing family!
(near Liggett School too) Land Contract.

REGAL RANCH situated on prestigious Lochmoor.
Large spacious home with. 4 bedrooms, 21,~
baths that open onto a breathtaking beautiful
lot. Easy flowing floor plan, 2 natural fireplaces
- pel'fect for entertaining! Make your appt.
soon to view this fine horpe ..

AN UNUSUAL FIND in a one and a half story - 3
bedrooms and a cozy family room, cute. kitchen,

- excellently located plus an affordable price in
the sixties.

TMAGIiIIE THE BEAUTY of this gorgeous Indian
Village Georgian colonial. Absolute superior
quality throughout. iIIow why imagine. let us
arrange a private viewing and experience the
beauty yourself

.FIRST OFFERING - Private Cul-de.Sac is the set-
ting of this elegant 4 bedroom home. Beautiful
paneled den opening onto large ldtchen and din-
ing area. Recreation room and bar in basement.
Enjoy seclusion in this fine quality built home.

. NEW PRICE and excellent Land Contract terms
make this 3 bedroom colonial on Rivard the
best buy in the Pointes. Extra large family area
and beautiful landscaping.
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l102 Kerch;val m 884-5700j- -

I

'Member of RECOA ...
a nationwide referral network.

William J. Champion & Camp.any
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

1214 BALFOUR - HANDSOME COLONIAL - Much desired 4 bedroom, 2lk bath home with lots of extras.

21640 EASTBROOK - EASY TERMS - New decor highlights this 4 bedroom, 2"h bath home.

497 LINCOLN - LAND CONTRACT TERMS - Five bedrooms, family room and new price reduction.

1208 VERNIER - SIMPLE ASSUMPTION AT 10%% I Large rooms. In the 60's.

1018 ANITA - ROOMY RANCH - Three bedrooms, family room and den. $89,900.

This is the aftermath of a hurrican~ that left 400 dead in Corpus Chrisli
in 1919. Red Cross was called in after the damage was done.

When Hurricane Allen hit Corpus Christi in 1980. Red Cross was
there before the disaster struck-to help people prepare and evacuate.
We were there during the crisis to help provide relief. And. afterwards.
we were there to help the victims minimize their pain. Hurricane Allen
claimed two lives in Corpus Christi.

One hundred years of expencnce with disaster has taught us that
being prepared for it is half the battle.

Find out how you can help your community to be prepared, Call
your local Red Cross chapter today.

Red Cross: Ready for a new century.

Things would have gone differently today.

+NIl

"''' P"" ,....
.... ",r rVII. I ml;" I

.FIR~~ OFFERI~G - UNIQ1!E BUNGALOW features 3 bedrooms, attached garage, sewing room or nursery,
, livmg room With natural fireplace and family room with century old beams. Call for more details.
ANITA ... Three bedrooms, 2 baths with only $14,000 needed to assume mortgage:
BALFOUR Vacant lot ... 100xl80 ... land contract terms.
BALFOUR Quality built 4 bedroom, "2'12 bath colonial ... name the terms.
BARRI~GTON ... Two bedroom ranch with den, screened porch, 2 car garage '" meets Detroit residency

requIrements. I

BUCKINGHAM ... simple assumption available on this restored 5 bedroom, 3~2 bath home. Library with fireplace,
leaded glass, new kitchen and more. .

CADIEUX ... Perfect location for. this 4 bedroom, 21h bath condo with. finished third floor, recreation room and
land contract terms.

EDSEL F<?RD .COURT ... Lakeshore Village condo ... 2 bedt:,ooms, updated kitchen, living room, dining room,
good fmancIng ... $48,000. '

FARMBROOK ... Country kitchen, dining room with parquet floor, stained glass features 3 bedrooms, 1112baths
and priced in the 40's.. "

HAWTHORNE .... Mint condition ~olonial with 3 bedrooms, den, glassed terrace, central ll1r and 2 car garage.
HER~FORD . , . Tidy bungalow With 2+ bedrooms, sun room, large, private lot, living room with fireplace and

priced at $39,900. . ,
HIDDEN LANE ... Immediate occupancy available on this 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with modem kitchen, family

room, central air and attached 2 car garage.
HOLLYWOOD ... Cozy ranch with 3 bedrooms, recreation room with lav, central air and nicely sized rooms. Low

60's.' .
JEFFERSON COURT ... The best of both worlds ... living room with 2 fireplaces, loft bedroom and bath, large

family room. All terms considered! .
LAKELAND ... English manse with 6 bedrooms, 3% baths, maid's quarters, spacious library, quarry-tiled sun

room, 5 fireplaces and simple assumption. .
LAKELAND ... Handsome colonial with 4 bedrooms, 3lk baths, family room, country-like kitchen and magnificent

scr~'1ed porch. -. .- .
LAKELAND ... Quiet location for this lovely 3 bedroom, 2'h bath natural gray brick colonial with family room,

central air, sprinkler system and 'built-in fountain. '
MOROSS -... Efficiency is spotlighted in this custom-built ranch with window wall overlooking 'Country Club of

Detroit. A must see home with many special features.
NOTTINGHAM ... Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with first floor laundry, screened terrace, large storage areas, 2

car garage and assumable mortgage. Land contract. REDUCED. .
RAYMOND ... Pretty colonial in excellent condition has 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, screened porch, attic fan and 2 car

garage. .
ROOSEVELT PLACE ... English Tudor condominium with spacious r'ooms, 4+, bedrooms, 2lk+ baths, library and

land contract terms.,
ROOSEVEL~ PLA~E . .'. Newer 4 bedroom, 2'h bath colonial with family room with, fireplace, private patio,

central air and 10'h% land contract available. . . I

ROSE TER.R;A~E .... The:ultimate. in lifestyles may be yours in this 4 bedroom, 2% bath colonial with family room
and adjOining patio, library With parquet floor and magnificent kitchen. Simple assumption available.

THREE MILE Low thirties marks this 3 bedroom, Ilk bath colonial as a superb buy. Terms are negotiable.
THREE MILE Leaded glass, natural woodwork and marb,le sills complement this 3 bedroom, 1'h bath colonial.

Easy simple assumption. .,' ,
UNIVERSITY ... Stucco colonial and extra lot for $179,000. Large family room with fireplace, sun room, enclosed

terrace and much more. . I

WASHINGTON ... Thr~e year land contract at 104% is just one of the special features cifihis"unique 4 bedroom, 3
bath home with den and very s~aci9us rooms. r, .;..-. '

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Shorewood
E. R. Brown

Sine Realty Co.

Strongman
& Assoc.

Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
Associates

Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

Wm, W. Queen

Schweitzer
Reai Estate, Inc./
Better Homes
& Gardens

Scully &u__.......:.....4 __

t ,~t '\,.4'IUt It I"'.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

886-8710

2C!439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

PRECIOUS WATERFRONT
72 Lakeshore Drive

dlrecUy on the water
In the exclusive world of waterfront properties you I

are al~ays ass~ed that you will find •elegant taste,
sensatIonal architecture, and decor fit for Royalty. At I
our "72" offering it is said that this modest and un-
assuming "mansion" is the most beautiful of all the
waterfront properties in all the Pointes. Whether you
are with family or entertainin~, "72" handles alilivinji(
prerequisites with its 7,000 square feet.

The master suite and hand painted silk screened
walls with private bath and dressing area opens onto
a fantastically'beautiful view which is accommodated
comfortably by an oversized private deck. Seven
bedrooms in all to take care of all occasions. Th2
sculptured, heated pool is surrounded by a paradise
of landscaping greenery.
Only an in'satiable desire by the owner to move to

California makes it possible to have this very unusual
residence available for your inspection today. Natur-
ally we would appreciate appointments with husband
and wife whenever possible. Many options are open
regarding financing. 882.0087

Borland Associates
of Earl Keim Realty

Wm.-J. Champion & Co.

Danaher, Baer,
Wilson' and Stroh, Inc ..

Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchange Members

: If.lrossr f)Ollltr l,r.lt lCst,ltr (0.

o ~ I=nn~,..It...~, --~-' -
Associates

Goodman,' Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

Higbie & Maxon, Inc.

Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc.

McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc,

George Palms

English ColomaL L C. Terms
( '('mpl ('tely updatf'd Engl1sh manor. pool.
('ompif't('ly re-decorated. simple assumption.
Immaclliate 2 family. simple assump. or L C. terms.
L~nd ('ontrar! terms or F'HA, sharp & cozy,
:'.!,dnt frt'e 2 famllv income, L,C. terms avail.
Simple' assumptioll. Jovely grounds, spacious.
Blend rate aV:'lllable, large lot. G,P. schools.
(;rO'ise POInte schonls. Simple assllmp., reduced,
Land ('ontract terms or simple assumption.
Land ('ontract t('rms. Owner anxious for offer.
1,anel contri\ct terms. irnmrdiate possession,
Off \1al tpl' }{<i . spacIOUS, excellent location.

I', Baths
,j I, Flaths
2'2 Raths
1 1 Bath
I Bath
1 '1 Bath
2'2 Raths
I Bath
1 Bath
I Bath
21/ Baths
l'll1;"h~
l'e Rillh.,

_._ .. "- ---------"-------------------------------------

3 Hdrms
;) Bdrms
4 Bdrms
3.3 Bdrms
3 Bdrms
3,2 Hdrms
4 Bdrms
2 Hdrms
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
4 Rdl'ms
,1Bdl'm~
:1 fldrms

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BY APPOINTMENT

GPF
GPF
G.P.W.
GPP
GPW
GP.W
G.P P
H W.
H.W
H.W.
SC5
S C s.
s,c,s.

,~

E,~,~~~~
"Where Sales and Friends Are .Unde"

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN 'SUNDAY 2-5

McMillan
Ridge Rd.
N. Rosedale
Somerset
Vermer
Vernier
Westchester
Anita
Beaufait
Roscommon
N. Coloniai C!.
Newberry
Westbury

Poge Twelve-B

, srRonCim.an
881-0800 6'iIHOCwns.IIK.II.LTOIS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

"

100 Kercheval
On-The-HIlI

BIG RANCH - REDUCED PRICE
Start with a newer ranch just a few blo~ks into st.

Clair Shores ... chop the price down to $85,900;
add land contract terms, tbree bedrooms, Hi!
baths, air conditioning, attached two car garage
and big family room - super deal!

WOODS CONTEMPORARY IPRICE SLASHED
Spacious thr~ bedroom, 11'2 bath contemporary at a

new low price of $124,900 ... call for details.

"BRAND NEW" BARGAIN!
Would you really believe that $68,000 could buy you a

gracious three bedroom, 1"2 bath all brick colo-
nial? With fireplace, two car garage and nice re-
creation rooJ:l1near SI. John's Hospital? You can -
if you hurry!

, SHOWINGS BY REQUEST, PLEASE
10TH FAIRWAY RESIDENCE

There's a haIr acre of grounds surrounding this graci-
ous, 2,600 square foot residence. Special features
include four bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, library with
wet bar, .central air conditioning, greenhouse off
the Florida room and secluded Jacuzzi - with
generous land contract terms. If you desire a rare
bargain on a unique residence, let us show you .this
special opportunity!

STONE HURST IN THE SHORES
Colonial flavored ranch in heavenly treed area of the

Shores ... generous land contract terms - call us
now:

$125,0001
U.eavingJ STATE SALE! Owner retiring to the East
and regrets being unable to take this superb 4 bed-
room, 2~"2bath colonial with attached garage. spacious
1 .-1 .... _ " 1 ...1 ................ _ + +~_ C" 'Inn ro iJ' r"\ ""+ ""
&v 0" ..., "............. • ~ - _- ~ .. -

price so cheap we're embarrassed to put it in print.
ask us Sunday!

FIRST OFFER'~G - HCirper Wo()(15. ;{ate to see YOli pass this up: Priced under $30,000. Two bedroom
bungalow, new aluminum siding. new roof. n'~w ga, furnace, unfinished attic, appliances included. im-
mediate occupancy. land contract terms. '

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Q
~ 1399 ANITA -'Reduced to mid 50's. Owners moving out-of-state. Brick bungalow with fireplace, dining room tn

with bay, recreation room,. 2''2 car garage, simple assumpti6n, super blended rate available. c:
~ 1824 ROSLYN - A real charmer in excellent condition. Three bedroom bungalow. updated kitchen, fireplace, ~en recreation room, 2 car garage. ' ~

ffi ~2 GREENBRIAR LN - Grosse Bointe Shores off of Lake Shot:e. 1 block S. of 8 Mile. Large ranch, 3 N
A. bedrooms, 2 full baths, plus 112 bath, family room, 2 fireplaces, attached garage. Reduced- with land ciwo contract terms available. .

42 S. DUVAL - Grosse Pointe Shoies, off Lake Shore. Brand new 4 bedroom, 31,'2 baths, library, family room 0
u;> with wet bar, 1st floor laundry, large kitchen with bay windows, Jenn Aire cooking center, 3 car attached "0
~ garage. ~

ace 80 S. EDGEWOOD - Grosse Pointe Shores. Owner moving out-of-state. Anxious to see an offer. Lovely and ~

Z
large 3 bedroom ranch with 2 full baths. family room with beamed ceiling, 2 fireplaces, 2 car garage, land Z

::) contract terms. ' 0o ~Z 978 WESTCHESTER - Land contract terms being offered on this lovely 3 bedroom colonial, Ph baths, -<
W Florida room, fireplace. recreation room. land contract terms. ~
A. ~o 1960 RIDGEMONT - Sharp 2 bedroom completely redecorated ranch. All appliances negotiable. Buyer must

qualify - Interest rate remains the same. Walking distance to Mack Ave., close to transportation.
~ 0N 920 WHITTIER - Contemporary in design. 3 bedrooms. 21'z baths. fireplace. den, recreation room, central "0
>- air, 2 car attached garage, land contract terms available. ~

C3 22924 CANTERBURY - Bordering Grosse POinte. Four hedroom colonial, 2~'z baths, new kitchen with rJ)
Z appliances, family room. central air. 2 car attached garage, land contract terms. Immediate possession. c:::) Zo 23355 S, COLONIAL CT. - 51. ClaIr Shores, LIggett School area Four bedroom, 21.2 batb colonial, family C
Z room. burglar alarm system. central all'. neV', c~rpding, attached garage. land contract terms. ~
W <
A. 21111 KE~MORE -- ImrnClculate 3 bedroom bungalow. alummum trim. natural fireplace. dining room. Grosse ~o Pointe school district, newer garage. roof new in the last year. ' ~

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

"
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WEDGEWOOD - Large air conditioned 3 bedroom, 21,2bath RANCH with great extras! Nothing to do but move in!
881-6300.

3TAR OF SEA area and a 2 bedroom, n'l bath ranch with den and lovely glassed terrace. Just $88,500. 881-4200.

GRAYTON - Three bedroom, Ilh bath charming English with nice large rooms. J3elow market interest rate
available! 881-4200.

I

.'

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

Nation~e~::rc~~~~e~o:~~er:e,:?e;~t~:eB::~raisers
A Family Business For Oll<lr A Century

Member National Home ~Iocations Service
. For Ellec:.tjVe., 'l'ranllfers

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1311 South Renaud
You'll love this cozy ranch, featuring a beautiful
natural fireplace, 2 bedrooms, family room, basement,
recreation room with wet bar. Don't miss it, only
$105,000.

FOLLOWING BY APPOINTMENT
Another First Offering . . .

Attention Doctors, Lawyers, Indi!Ul Chiefs, Berkshire
1036 , . , Just redecorated and waiting for you to move
in. Four bedrooms, 2~ + 1/2 baths. Paneled office.
Exciting new kitchen with built in microwave oven.
Familv room. beautiful lot. Quick possession only
$135,000. Extra quarters for relatives or house guests.

600 MIDDLESEX - $189,000- PRICE REDUCED
This beautifully situated contemporary offers room to
roam. Five bedrooms and a family room with plenty of
baths and inviting terms make this unique home an
exceptional investm~nt, near yacht docks and tenhis.

11% LAND CONTRACT TERMS

Classic Jeffersonian Architecture embodied in this sec-
luded mini-mansion. On one of Grosse Pointe finest
streets. Magnificent first floor master su~te and a
sweeping staircase leading down from the' spacious
entry foyer provides "la grande" entrance to the for-
mal living room. Fantastic country kitchen, separate
maids quarters and four car garages are but a few of
the features of this "one of a kind" house.

. 85 Clairview
A house that has everything . . . Spacious rooms, 4
bedrooms, 21f.!baths. Truly a home for gracious liv.
ing!! The Mutschler kitchen features a Jenn Aire grill,
Microwave oven, food processing center plus much
more. Add a family room, central air, sprinkler sys-
tem, alartn system and you have just about every-
thing;

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
23287 N. Rosedale, S.C.S.

Lovely custom buil.t ~olonial .. , BUILDERS OWN HOME .. , The master suite has its own dressing room and bath,
plus three additional bedrooms and 11,'lbaths. The extras include first floor laundry central air conditioning
family room with fireplace, and best of all a large mortgage balance.' ,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
5274 Yorkshire

EXCELLENT TERMS ... Olde English charm. The owners care and concern are features you can't beat in this 3
bedroom, Ph bath Tudor. Special features include leaded glass, natural woodwork:. paneled rec. room and a
large screened porch. Priced u!!der $60,000.

FIRST OFFERING
SPANISH COLONIAL on Bedford Road in the Windmill Pointe Drive area. Spacious 4 bedroom house with tile roof,

updated kitchen, and very gracious foyer. Living room with fireplace, cozy library and finished basement.
Priced at $132,900.

ifOOoFIRSTOFFERING
Very desirable MORAN ROAD ADDRESS , .. Spacious New England Shingle colonial most tastefully decorated

throughout. The master suite has its own sitting room with fireplace, dressing room and bath, The first floor
rooms consist of living room with fireplace, library with fireplace spacious kitchen with eating area anti butlers
pantry. For extra convenience there is a mud rOom and fIrst floor laundry.

ON KENSINGTON ROAD ... Near Jeff~rson ... Gracious English house on an extra half lot. Loaded with natural
wood work, leaded windows. Five bedrooms. three and one half baths plus a cozy first floor den. New kitchen,
roof and driveway. Land Contract terms, $137,000.

RIVARD ROAD ... Abundant with woodwork all in its original state and well preserved. Charming, den, secluded
from the remaining spacious first floor rooms, Four large bedrooms and two baths on the second floor plus
additional quarters on the thin;!. floor. '

FOUR BEDROOM RANCH ... in St. Clair Shores' near 9 Mile and Jefferson, New kitchen new roof central air
family room with natural fireplace. Priced under $8{),OOO. '"

LOOKING FOR THE UNUSUAL. , . Virginia Lane with its large living room, dining room, family room and new
kitchen make this two bedroom ranch just the ticket for those who don't want or need extra bedrooms. An
attached garage, Ilh baths. natural fireplace. The view from the street is delightful, but the inside is better! !

LAND CONTR:ACT ~RMS ... AND PRICE . , , make this three bedroom colonial in the Woods a great starter
home. Upaated kItchen, hardwood floors and a new roof add to the bargain, Priced at $55,900.

TUCKED AWAY ON COUNTRY CLUB LANE, .. A one owner home built with pride and an eye for excellent
detail: paneled doors, coved ceiling and wainscoting throughout the halls and dining room. Three spacious
bedrooms. Very reasonably pri~ed at $125.000,

NEWER THAN NEW AND READY FOR YOU .. , Master suite on first floor and four more bedrooms in, the
second. This Georgian influence colonial offers a family room and large country kitchen on an immense lot just
a few feet from Lake St. Clair.

85 Handy
CONVENIENT is the best word to describe this immaculate and tastefully decorated home. Situated on a secluded

st~eet in the Farms. it IS an easy walk to most schools and shopping. Also convenient is the room arrangement
WIth one bedroom and full bath downstairs and two bedrooms and a bath down, A walnut paneled library,
country kItchen and family room and central air conditioning are as handy as its location,

THIS TUDOR TOWNHOUSE has all the charm of an old English exterior combined with,a secluded, but convenient
location. Inside. recent redecorating and remodeling has tastefully converted four bedrooms into two attractive
suites. A new furnace keeps the heating costs down in winter and a very private and nicely landscaped garden
keep spirits up in summer. .

1028 Berkshire
CURB APPEAL is abundant in this beautiful farm colonial With elegant bay windows and a field stone facade. The

graceful entrance hall and staircas(' give one a welcome feeling, Great for entertaining. the home has large
rooms. two fireplaces. a wet bar .and charming garden. Upstairs are five bedrooms and three baths.

CAll ONE OF OUR SALES ASSOCIATES FOR INFORMATION ON ADDITIONAL R.G. EDGAR LISTINGS
2037 Allard. , , " , $83,900 62 Mcadow Lane , 120,000
1396Audubon '. . ,. 129.000 194 Mernweather , .. , , , 250 000
728 Bedford .. '. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ]7.5,000 273 ML Vernon ,.................... .. 99:500
10369Beaconsflcld . .. . 32,SOO 414 Riviera , " , 54.900
19796 Damman... . .. 57..')()() 532 Robert John , .. " 110.000
102 Handy Rd, ,............. . .. 147,500 13037Rosemary , , ' 47 500
12644Jane , , ,... . . 49.500 4310 Three Mile, '" '" , 32'000
20461 Kenmore 62.900 592 Woods Lane , , . , 171'500
553 Lakeland... . .. .. 179.;-'00 1110 Yorkshire 112'000
24 McKinley PI. . 235,000 .

Planning to sell your house?
Ta,lk to a-professional. Can any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

They have the know-howl

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTlIII.C!TY IIIfLOCATION II11VICl

11500 Morang - 839-4700

IfALTOIS

..... /' "

(~)'l- .
---'-11-11-' ;;;a--i-i-~~

DETROIT OFFICE

MAGNIFICENT LAKESIDE MANSION on over two acres of prime lakefront land! Call today about this 7 bedroom
. estate with all amenities for gracious living including hard carved paneling. five wood-burning fireplaces,
butler's kitchen, lar'ge attached garage with complete 3 bedroom, 2 bath carriage house and oh, so MUCH
MORE! 884-0600.

We are here to serve you. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Fiiday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M, Sa.turday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

Money Is Tight
But there are fine houses on the market. Maybe you CAN afford to buy one.
Realtors@ are experienced in what is' known as "Creative Financing" ... and
that means they can often figure out ways for YOU to finance a housing
purchase. Call a member of tbe Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange ..

•

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 ,
j

SHOREHAM - Well kept 4 bedroom, 2 bath Woods RANCH - Finished basement, attached garage. land contrac' if
desired. 881-4200.

LOTS OF SPACE for BUDGET MINDED family in Grosse Pointe WQ9ds! Five bedrooms, Ph baths and excellent
land contract terms! 881-6300.

BUCKINGHAM - Nicely maintained '4 bedroom COLONIAL with 5th bedroom and bath on third floor. Fine
location. 881-6300.

THREE MILE - Six bedrooms, 31f.1baths, tiled sun room with everything done for occupancy certificate! $110,000
FHA or VA mortgage available to qualified buyer! $124,900. 884-06OCl,

KENSINGTON - Great location and 6 bedroom, 3~'l bath quality ENGLISH offering ASSUMPTION or $116,000 land
contract! Details at 884-0600.

PRIVATE FARMS LANE and large 6 bedroom country French home with many delightful rooms all done in
tastefuJ new decor. Excellent financing available - call today for details! 884-0600.

LAKESHORE - Unique 4 bedroom multi-level with teakwood floors, gourmet kitchen, cathedral ceilings and much
MORE! Very adaptable to entertaining! 881-4200.

DEAN LANE - Prestige Farms area! Fine 4 bedroom, 31,2 bath New England colonial offers large library.
breakfast room, central air - perfect for gracious entertaining. 881.6300.

BEDFORD - Cnuntry charm near the lake! Four bedroom, 21,2bath English offers NEW kitchen, den. fresh decor,
simple ASSUMPTION AND - LARGE PRICE REDUCTION!! 881~.

::.::;:.~;~~~.:~}~:~tj~{.:~.~~;~:~~;~(t~fft~:~!,<;~~~:i#'ffi:.2;~I~;>~h~Y.trA:;';:~~::.:
855 Hollywood

Grosse Pointe Woods
FIRST OFFERING of a "like new" four bedroom, 21,2 battr colonial in the desirable University-
Liggett area! The spacious accommodations include a fipe 19x15' family room with fireplace,
large kitchen with great built-ins and a den. Many amenities - central air, custom draperies,
considerable carpeting -' MORE! Land contract terms available! 839-4700 for details. '

. ALSO OF:'EN SUNDAY 2-5 •••
20910 BEAUFAIT - Three bedroom ranch with famUy room. Grosse Pointe schools, ASSUMPTION, JUST R,E-

DUCED - Now $59,900 and owner anxious! 83W6OO. , ,.-
1342 BERKSHIRE - Four bedrooms, 21,2baths + Srd floor rooms, library, colonial, land contract terms. 884-0600.
1591 EDMUNDTON - Four bedroom, 21,2 bath colonial - Family room, new decor, central air. 881-4200. /
788 FAIRFORD - Larger 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch - Family room, excellent terms! 881-6300.
318 FISHER....: Three bedroom, 11,2bath Farm colonial - Den, country kitchen, FARMS! 884-0600.
766 HAMPTON - Three bedrooms, 11,2baths, den, Florida room, games room; 11,2 story. 881-6300..
263 KENWOOD COURT - Four bedroom, 31,2bath English, "heart of the Farms", great terms, unusual value -

• $139,000 for quick sale! 884-0600.
988 LINCOLN :....Cape God with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Simple assumption and.best buy around at $79,500. B81~.
314 MT. VERNON - Four bedroom, 2 bath bungalow with 2 extra rooms. 81,2%Assumption - REDUCED! 884-0600.
318 MT. VERNON - Three bedroom, 11,2bath colonial with fireplace, games room - REDUCED! 884-{)I,lOO.
960 N. OXFORD - Four bedroom, 31,2 bath colonial with family room, great decor, ASSUMPTION! 884-0600.
1768 ROSLYN - Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow with updated kitchen. BUDGET PRICE and excellent terms!

881-6300. . .
21682 VAN K - Four bedroom, 2~ bath outstanding colonial - Family room, games room. 881-4200.
21778 VAN ~ - Four bedroom, 21,2 bath colonial with everything - Library, in-ground pool, c~oke ..i terrr.;;.

$163,000. 884-0600.
734 WASHINGTON - REDUCED! Three bedrooms, 11,2baths, large kitchen, family room, simple assumption!

~. .

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING of gracious Grosse Pointe Park English colonial featuring 5 bedrooms; 31,2 baths, finished

baselw~nta!ld ~arm thruout ,.'pewabic tile, lots of beveled glass, natural woodwork - MORE! Excellent
terms available l 881-4200. . '.. .' . .,,: 'J

JUST LISTED 3 bedroom, 11,2bath colonial with den on a fine Buckingham lot. Features large living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, newer roof and carpet. A handy buyer can save by furnishing his own occupancy
certificate! 884-0600 for details!

NEW OFFERING near the Hill! Three bedroom frame colonial all updated for new owner includes new furnace,
new roof, plumbing and wiring! Excellent starter in handy FARMS location with good land contract terms.
839-4700.

FIRST OFFERING in Grosse Pointe Woods of 3 bedroom PLUS home with absolutely FANTASTIC family room -
both in quality and size! This appr6ximately 3Ox15 room features a cathedral ceiling, cedar shake siding, wood
paneled Thermo windows, Franklin. stove and more! Large lot, sparkling condition and land contract terms
spell "move on it"! Call today - 884-0600. .

LUXURY WOODS CONDO offers 2 bedrooms, country English family room, private yard, patio and ASSUMPTION
possible! 881-6300.

~, f.
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1/4 cup sugar
¥4 tsp. salt

2% cups boiling water
1/2 cup white wine

vinegar
2 Tbsp. lemon juice .
2 cups shredded lett-

uce or mixed salad
,greens

1 cup -torn spinach or~hrpnnpn~~hh~~p
% cup finely minced

fresh parsley
Marinate the green pep-

pers, green onions, radishes.
carrots and tomatoes in the
French dressing fOf 15 millo-
utes or longer, Combine the
gelatin, sugar and salt, Add
the boiling water and stir to
dissolve tbe gelatin and'sugar
thbfoUghly. Drain vegetables
wen.

Pour a thin layer of the
gelatin in~ an 8"'d.~h
loaf paD that hall been
lightly oiled. As the gelatin
layer starts to. gel, arrange
strips of green pepper and
carrots in a pleasing design.
Let gel for about 10 minute5.

Fold remaiDlng marinated
vegetables and the greens
Into the remainlng. gelatin;
thorQughly mix and pour
over the design In the pan.
Serve garnished with celery
leaves and cherry tomato
hal,'es. Makes 10 to 12 serv-
ings.

Calories about '1' for each
of 10 slices.

chOlesterol a trace.
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*
Elegant Eating

*

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU4.6120
~:.'931 East Warren Open Sundays

Now open daily 'til 7 p.m.

1--------------------,I ALL SILK FLOWERS I

I 2 for'I.GO I
I VALUES 59' TO $2.99 EACH I
I WITH COUPON 'TIL 7-27-81 1L ~

f---------
. -----------,
I I
I 25% 08 I! ALL PATIO LUAU TORCHES !
I AND PARTY LIGHTS t
I WITH COUPON 'TIL 7.27.81 IL ~
.-------------------.I FRESH CUT DAISIES J
1 REG.$2A9 :

! NowSI.99 I
I WITH COUPON 'TIL 7.27-81 I~___________ I-------- ......

A selection of redpes from the forthcoming
low-calorie, Jow-cholesterol - and penny-wise -
cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard and Helena
DeWitt Roth featuring, this week, the first of two
columns on a summer menu in which inexpensive
GARDEN SALAD LOAF is the star.

What a beauty! Listen for ----------
the elOOlamations of your
gu~1s and family when tJhey
glimpse !ibis 'Vert !'asty Vege.
table Laaf.Lt is so Ww inIcalories ami easy on the
grocery budget that you'U
w&nt to serve it often.

Iced Tomato Juice
Garden salad Loaf"

Baked Potatoes with Yogurt.
Chive Dressing"

Asparagus with Hot
~n ,:,auee"

Cheese Dill Bread"
Ice Cold Watermelon Fingers

We'll giVe YDU the recipe
for the main course of this
delectable menu this week.
Next week, we'li spotlight
the accompaniments: baked
potatoes with yogurt~hive
dressing, asparagus with hot
lemon sauce and cheese dill
bread.

GARDEN SALAD LOAF
A delightful dish 'for an

oubioor supper. It not O'Il'lyas
e~ely bandlsome too look
at, but oh, so delicious!

2 green peppers, cut
into narrow strips

4 chopped green
onions with some of
the tops

20 radishes, thinly
sliced

2 medium carrots,
thinly sliced

4 small tomatoes, cut
into thin wedges

3,4 -cup low-ealorie
French dressing

2 env. unflavored gela-
tin

*
GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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•
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fJ-<Jtnte
Counter Points

By Pat Rousseau
Looking Ahead . . , fall and winter will see I

you dressing in luxurious feminine fashions. Take
Abe Schraeder's 'black velvet wrap dress lined and
sashed with black taffeta found in the new arrivals
at Walton-Pierce. Then there's Adele Simpson's
silky deep emerald green on green leaf print dress
with a classic jewel neckline and long slender
sleeves. Jerry Silverman takes light gray chiffon
printed with lavender and deeper gray oriental \
flowers ...and styles it as a wrap dress. The look is
tied together with a blending multi~string belt.
for day I there are many versions of the classic en- I
semble. One from Jamison Boutique follows I
Chanel lines and is accented with black banding. I
A ~reamv whitp ,h()w ti.. hI"""" "'(\""....l"fn~ ""'n 'n~l.... . - - -----&"-_ - .
A tan Kiva knit jacket is buttoned with brass and
top a blouson bow tie safe leaf print blouse and a
tan knit skirt, In the Sportswear Department,
Sirotto's gray flennal one button jacket is meant
to go with two gray flannel skirts. One. has wide
front pleats and the other has stitched pleats all
around with buttoning down the front. Another
color- choice in flannel is a handsome heather
\;>rown. We like the beige wool knit dress circled
with beige ultrasuede at the collar and at the
waist and there's a versatile black and red paisley
dress to span seasons. '.. . .

Though ... the name says kitchens, Mutschler
Kitchens has fine cabinetry for every rOQmin your
home that is functional and beautifUl. Come in and
see the lovely displays.• • •

Speclal •••• the Notre Dame Pbannacy Is a trial
Ilze of Moon Dropa Disc:Gvery Night Cream. from Revlon
priced $3.25,

'. July, .• is the month of the ruby at Tony
Cueter's Bijouterie you may view a wonderful
selection of rings and pendants. Also loose rubies
are ready to be mounted at your request. Bijou-
terie, 20445 Mack Avenue is open 10 a.m. to 5:30

. p.-m. Tuesday thru Saturday. Closed Monday, Visa
arid Master Charge for your convenience . , . 886-
2050. • • •
~t::"D,""","l.l"ro~ .', , Having once
.~,~~ .J,.~\1-l.. 'seen the authentic
Geiger wool jacket made in Austria, you 1vould , (Continued from Page 2B) ThE! study also indicates
recognize it always. Lmy 'Pultizer .is proud .to be < in developed «luntrIes, as that 15- million women, 2.6
able to show you these wonderful fashion accents, contrasted to less than one. percent of the world's work.
committed to style, a feminine look in ladylike The sky' s ~he limit. .. fifth in Africa and Asia, The ing women, stH! worked at
CDlors.Lilly Pulitzer ,Mack at Lochmoor, Informal percentages for this sector the age of 65 'and over,
$odeling Wednesdays during lunch. Doing promotional work for Boblo Jsland Hart Plaza. He's just graduated from Grosse were particularly high, the Although there are now

• • • is a tall job, but STARK LANGS is equipped to Pointe SQuth High School, and enters Brown !?tudy points out, in North fewer deHberately discrimi-
During The Lamp Sale ••• at Wright's Gift and Lamp handle it. Stark, who stands just under, seven University in Rhode Island this fall, where he IAmerica (78 percent), Latin natory measures than in the

Shop. You can save 20% ancl more on all lamps at 18650 feet tall, passes out discount coupons for Boblo will-naturally!-play basketball. Ameriea (67 percent) and past, and while legislative
Mack AVe-Dile. BriDe in any lamp that needs repair. It every Friday from 11 :30 a.m. ,to 1:30 p.m. at Western Europe (59 per- provisions, collective agree-
pl'ObQl1 can be doDe while you wait andJbere'8 convenient . cent). ments or work rules rarely~p~~~~~~~ \ ~~~~~~i~~~~~~~.. . . ~". S nd h ThirlYWorld work in. the in. es, -an a~aU'sis of tM avail.

The Cle"';;"" Sale ... at The PointeI - hort a to t e .p'Olente_ dustrial sli<:tor, which in. able data for some 80 coun-
Fashions continues with 30% to 5070 off ." \ cludes manufacturing and tries shows clearly that fe.

ill~g~m~~~~, ..~1~~~--------------------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~Kercheval, 822-2815. '~~~ (Continued from Page lBl BIE, daughter of MR. and s t u den t s CHRISTOPHER K!RYSINSKI e>fS tan hop e struction, and electricity, gas equality 'Of 'Opportunity llnd
• • • ....~ MR. and u'RS. NED MRS. m.TGO S. HIGBIE, of McCABE, GAIL STONISH Road, was presented the Lois and water. A seant six per. treatment. The study says

U! cent of women workers l'n they are generally restricted
'U"I"n1121:i-1)"'""","U~d='Q ... Exciting Basket CHRISTIAN KEGLER, of Preston f'laee, earned a and SUSAN WILLIAMS ra- M. Calhoun Award at the .

.
sya,~~'" J..~\1"-l.. Sale ... 20% off A.Hard Avenu.e, announce t.he Bachelor of Arts degree in ceived certificates of award -Michigan State University Africa were employed in this to the less desirable jobs arid

b rth f th d hild American Studies at '.Colb"- I'n the Unl'ted Stat4 p. u'bll'C Veterl'nary A""'rds Banquet sector and less than five per- are often underpaid even if
all bask !!ts t'n all st',".esand shapes ... Tlla.n".stain~ I 0 elr see,on c " ' ... 1'11"'0 ct. 12 As' t ' they are employed in "",,-ts

• .'1 d ht ~THERINE Sawyer College, New Lon. Health Service's 1981 Anti- on -May 27. The Calhoun en In Ian eouJ1ones. ..-
ed ant'q"e look baskets at Kt'mbe"'y Flower and Ia aug er, "'he study "stl'mates that requiring high qualifications ..' '... ~ ,~ ANNE KEGLER, on June 7. don, N.H. smoking Poster and Essay Award is given in recogni-.l' "

.Gtfts, Mack at Lochmoor, 886-0300, Mrs. Kegler 'IS' the former .. .. .. I Contest. They are all seventh' f t t d' d' in 1975 there were some 55 In times of unemployment• • • DAVID T AOIDLEGATE tion 0 ou s an mg ac~ _emlC million young people between or underemployment, Wl>men
CATHERINE ANN MOODY. . r;... graders at, the Academy. achievem"nt in the field of the ages ,of 10 and 1" among

Face Facts • , . from Woods Optieal Studios. The long daughter of MR. and -MRS. II, son of TERRY and MARI- .. .. • his-tology. '" are frequently the first to
flee Is narrow. The distance be'tween the top 'Of the fore. WENDEL MOODY, former LYN A>PPLEGATE, of Buck.. ROBERT BAGNO of The I the world's workers, 22 mil- be dismissed. Moreover, ma-
bead aDd the nose is long, In Ulis ca..ce a d.eep fun frame Park resl'den'~ w'ho no'" re- ingham Road IS' the 1980°1 ' .. ".. lion of whom were gwls. ternity 'benefits are some-.,~.. .'" Park has been elected to Among Capital University INearly 80 ,percent ox' 'hese
is most becoming wUh straight vertical lines along the side in Bradenton Fla Pa- recipient of l1h~ Charles B. the Bowling Green State Uni. d ... times considered a financial
~e area. Consult with t~ experts at 19599 Mack Avenue I ternal grand-pareris are' MR. Mllrrey Memon~l A-.yard ~I versity Alumni Associa.tion stu ents named to the s:c- girls were employed in Asia, burden, and getting -married,
between '1 and 8 Mile Roada • , , 882-9'711, ~ and MRS NED FREDERICK the College of BIOlogical Sel- Board' of Trustees executive ond semester Dean's List 16 percent in Africa and less 'becoming pregnant or having

• ... 'I KEGLER', of Stanhope Ave- e~ces at Ohio St~te UniVel'- committee. He also has been are JOHN HAROLD BATES, than four percent in Latin a child are often deemed to
. A Brand New. , . family game called Inue. Older brother MICHAEL si:ty. A~legate IS a se~Wr elected to an additional of V'<ln Antwerp Road, and America. be grounds for automatic ells-

Salvation is now at the School BelL 17904 ) \ CHRISTIAN, is 21h. b!och£l:n19try and pre~e~lcal t h r e e _yea r .term on the HANS. JOSEPH STRICKiEJR, In North America Western missal. Even more pernicious
Mack Avenue. • •• ~ II ... .. .. $l.ud~nt e.t OSU•. He 15 al.so Alumni AssociL'.tion Board. of South Duval Road. Stu. Europe and the USSR, for are national and regional tra-

MR. and MRS. JOHN CAB. pre~ldent. of HelIX, the .blo. A 1968 BGSU graduate dents must be enrolled full every 500 female workers d-itions and customs which
I' E Y log~cal sciences h.onor society, ., ' -tin;e and earn a 3.4 grade there was an average of only stubbornly endure and go

Trc;;vel Galerie . . . is celebrating the roya GRAIN DON N 1'L , of and president of Ohio Staters Bagna IS ~etrOit sales n:an. pomt average or better to be lone who was younger than liar to perpetuate unequal
wedding with a champagne and cake reception, Aline Drive, announCe the Inc at OSU age~ for DIscover ~a~azme, I so honored. , 15 years of age. treatment for women.
Ju.ly 29 from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Stop by and join us birth of their first child, a . .. '. • a TIme, 'Inc., publication, a ... .. • 1----------------------
., ,Kercheval at Notre Dame, 886-0111. ~~Li~Hn ~~~~~yE~. ~~: Among Kenyon CoUege member of the Detroit A~- MICHELLE CHERGHE .••••••••• ---------- ..
\ • -.. • students who were graduated craft 91~b and t~e. DetrOIt UN, daughter of BARBARA SPE CIA LS

The Sale ; .• at Michelle's Boutique continues with Donnelly is the fonner all the school's 153rd com .. !,dver,lsmg ASSOCiation. He CHERGHEZAN, of The Park,
"'vlngs up to 50% off summer cotton shirts, pants, san NANCY MAS S ERA N G, meneemen-t on May 24 were IS a. member of the BG~U is a finalist in the Michigan .
.lIreS5ea, dresses and evening fashions .. , 17864 Mac.k daughter of MR. and. MRS. ROBERT B. PAYNE, of Hill. Pre~ldents Club and .w.as hst- finals of the 1981 Miss
-AvenUe. ••• .t~tOA~~eE. ~,:?~fg~~~:crest Roa<i, S U SA N L. ed 10 t'~e 1971 edition of United Teenager Pageant to

L
'll P l't d .. t . 1961 64 JONES of ''''cKinle'' Road, Outsta. ndmg Young Men of >..- held I'n Adn'an on July

• . 1 Y u 1 zer nee s a vm age, cIrca. ~ parents are MR. and MRS. .u, A ""
-Lilly dress or separates to be modeled at a benefit JOHN C. DONNELLY, of magna cum laude, M;ERRILL menca. 26. Michelle, a student at

f K B B
' Cl b If h . t E. ROBINSON, of M~rri. .. ~,. Grosse Pointe South High

,or ips ay oy s t1'. you ave a vm age ILakeland Avenue. weather Road, cum laude, Among spnng graduates ISchool, is sponsored by City
:Lilly contact the Lilly Pulitzer Shop 881~9296. ... • .. andMALCOL.'f- SU'I'HER-Iof Interlochen Arts Acad. Limits Lounge and Tuohy's
~'(Advertising) FAYE TIEDE..'rfAN RIG. LAND JR" of Eagemere emy were TIMOTHY C. Sub Shop. She lists gym-

Road. I :l\nWHELL, SDn of DR. and I nastics, swimming, jogging

DIA tIi ht Mt Huano- th •.s SUlllDler I . • • • ~!ffi. DAVI~ lI-nTCHE~~, of I and tennis as her hobbies.SpO g on ~. c l:' J'~~ES G. FAUSONE, ~f I ?llIcr:st ~nve, ~mposltlOnl I .. • •
"Shadows of Mt. Huang: ored hanging scrolls, they I eral concerns to the more The Woods. was awarded ~1S ~~N fleIg, ~~R~IAf L'M~~-I Among Kalamazoo College

Chinese Painting and Print- also created handscroUs, a1- I constant natural world. JhUrlsD""Doc
h

tor degree dunng DORA' B aUEgRwerlN°of N'o're' students who participated in
jng of the Anhui School" bums, fans and woodblock-I Other adherents ()f the old t e UO" oommencement eX- . • "!f C De I

.
brings some 70 subtle land- printed books. Their initial 'I' Ming regime also sought ref. erci.ses of the Gonzaga Un!' Dame Avenue, cello; and 0 .camPIuts ~~:er . ve tOh

P
'

. . E v4...,;ty SChool of Law on ROBERT W. BRADLEY Jr., men.t n ern",,,lps 10 e
1fC&pe5 to the Detroit Insti. program was to reduce land. uge in tne mountams. ven- ...~. ANNE R BAU
tute of Arts now through scape to the barest bones: I tuaHy, residents included ilie May 9 son of MR. and MRS. ROB- spnng were .-. ..... ERT BR.4DLEY of Three HOF, daughter of MRS.
Sunday, Sept. 13. to build a coherent structure'l newly rich ~erch~nt class ' JOYCE A BAUHOF f L'

The AnhU'i School flour- with crumbly, dry bruSh-I who thought It a fme locale MARY E. GOODHEART, Mile Drlve, creative writingl I R' d d FRA~K l~.
ished in the 17th century in strokes and a minimum of for their villas. They patron. en ~pre Avenue, received photography. tOR~ I\::caIe an f ....R.

h ll'k t t . '. d A h' a' ters .n an ef a nachelo.r o~ A-'s degree I'n • .. .. ' . l ,s 0 nOm .a mountainous region of c arcoa. : e ex urmg, cre. lze I n UI p In 1 • D' • '"' and MRS. WILLIA:\f R.
southeastern China. Inspira. ating works that are almost fort to demon;:trate their English frem Skidmore CoI- ROBERT BRA.DLEY, son URBANCIC, of Stephens
tion for the artists was the abstractions. new status. Since the austere 1 lege a.t the rohoo!'s 70th of MR, and MRS ROBERT Road. Anne interned at the
Bpecta.cular scenery of Mt. Later painters a! the school styles used ~y ~nhu~ hart: 'commen~~ment ceremonies ~~~~E;~cei~~d Tt~:~y~~eg Federal Reserve Bank of
Huang, a series of peaks emphasized human activity were assocldate t dWltI' t e on May ~ • .. Chicago, and Frank interned

h'ng up to 8694 feet I 'h t h d b 0 e ConfUCian e uca eel e, Artist Award for Creative t th Y t H 't Ireac I " a on? v: a. a eo<: m possession of Anhui paint. DAVID A. VAN EG-MOND, Writing and the President's a e oungs own OSPI a
Both perilous and pictur. scemc pIlgnmage routes. - ings bestowed upon collectors son of MR. and M R S. Award in Art at the Inter. Association psychiatric Unit,
esque, the)' present dramatric LotusfFltohwer .pteako'100mHing a reputation for refinement. HENRY T, VAN EGMOND, lochen Arts Academy Honors Youngstown. Ohio.
fractured c!ills, twisted pine out 0 e mls; ne un. I f A't A r Convocation on May 29. * .. *
trees clinging to their gran- dred Cloud Ladder winding "Shadows of MI. Huang," 1

0
nl a venue, was e. .. * *, 'd t d ff by k I 't 1 organized by Pro f e s so r cently graduated summa cum Among competitors in the

l
ite 51 es, oP~ 0 up roc y s opes; , rave ers James Cahill of the Univers. laude from the University PHILIP R. ABBOTT, of Atlantic Mathematics Com.

oceans ~ Cl?U~~. !bathIng at Hot Sprmg Pond. it)' crl Califo~nia (Berkeley) of Detroit with a Bachelor ~The Woods, assistant dean petition in Washington. D.C.,
l. , 'deArednhul'thPalnlti~gS a~~/er~'! The fall of the )'ling dyn. includes masterpieces 1ik~ of Science degree in Ac. i of the College of Liberal on hJllnc 6 was Michigban
;;., • • ~I C eg nce , . ,asty in 11>44 caused many "Landscape Album" (1674) counting. Van Egmond wa:; i Arts at Wayne State Univer. mat ematics team mem er

.
',~ stramt In a df?', spare, Imea~ artists to become Buddhist by Zh~ Shibiao from the president of Beta Alpha Psi' sity, received a 1981 Board JOSEPH J. COBA U, of Ox.

m~n~r. Pale mk effects an : monks in order to avoid in. To k y (, Nati()nal :rluseum, fraternity, the natio~al ac. of Governors Faculty Recog. ford Road, Cobau is a Grosse,
Jl bmlted repertory of brush, \'olvement with the alien "Lanoscape with Mountains cOllnting honor fraternity, nilion Award on June 12. Pointe North High School!

~ textures are used. SubJects, Qing dynasty. One of these: and Rivers" (1669) by Xiao and Vias a member of two Abbott received a citation, senior, I,

. :Popul~r with other schools monks, Hongren, was the I Yuncong from the Los An. other honor fraternities, AI. engraved plaqull and unre., • .. • I

,of Onental 3,rt - flo;Ners, 1 suprf:me master of th~ Anhui IIgeles County mU.~eum and pha Sig';la Nu and Beta! stricted grant of $500 .for his: .JEAN A, WA Y~IAN. of 'I

tigures and b,rds - ~ dom I School. The tradition of; "Album of Landscapes" by Gamma Sigma, A 1977 gradu. book, Funous FanCies - The Farms, attended a June I
:appear;. the majesty of the painting and printrnaking in! Mel Qing from the collection at<l of Austin Catholic Prep, Political 11hought in the Post. seminar in corporate man-!
mountain was enough., this extraordinary terrain is: of ~1r, Kiichi Hashimoto, Van Egmond is presently as. Liberal Era, published in agement designed for chief
,'The 17th century palnt~r over 400 years old, i Kyoto, .Japan, along with sociated with Coopers & Yy. 19aO by the Greenwood executive officers of Girl
Shitao said "Mt. Huang IS Philosophically. the ab., other noted works fr'Om col. brand, pub I i c accounting Press. Scout councils. Mis.s Wyman
lIlY ~che:, a~~ I am Mt. sence of human figures re. 1 lcctions in the Far .East, firm. • * .. is chief. executive officer .of
Jluang B fI'lend, fleets the artist's dCBire to IEurope and the U III t cd. • • JEFFREY T. KRYSINSKI. the MIChigan Metro Girl
'~Whilp, Anhui masters fay. get away from man's ephem. IStates. Grosse Pointe Academy son of EDWARD and JEAN Scout Council,
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Fanns pieks All-Stars
By Kirk Garey, Dingeman, Kirk Hlaggarty,

Peter D}OSte, Steve Gedman,
Jerry Henry, Tim Nugen.l,
Lynn Vismara and Jeff
Lefe'bvre,

The Acll-Star,3 will be
coached by Jim Kolp and
John Brooks. Tihe first gamc
in . the two-game elimination
tournament will be held this
Salurday, July 25, at 5 p.m,
at the Ha,.rper Woods Field
on Beacon:iield Road,

The Fanns Major,e; has an-
nounced' tile selection m the
1981 representatives to the
nationial Litt~e League tour-
nament. Selecled by t~m
mana.gers and league direc-
t005 and representing ;the
Farms are Jim Daca, Ted
Kolp, Tom .Feliows, Dave
FellOWB. Tim Kirchner, Rick
Leonard, D. J, Sine, Mike.

Photo by Shelley Steinha,t
Express goalkeeper Ric Granryd shQWs the

proper way to make a save by keeping your body
in front of the ball and keeping legs behind the
~ands to prevent the ball from passing th~ugh if
It gets past your hands,

1,

Soccer tips from Detroit Express
Starting this week and appearing every other week is a series of soccer

~ips from the Detroit Express &>ccer Club. This week's tips are on goalkeep-
mg:

• You always want to get
your hands behind the ball.
If you catch the ball with
your hands on the sides, you
increase the chanee of hav-
ing the 'ball slip through and .,'
into the goal.

• After making the save,
the keeper must protect the
ball and him.se1f from on.
.rushing opponents. Bring the
baU to your abesIt and cover
it witb ~uf' arms.

• The prDper technique
when diving is to always be
facing the ball. The Idea is
to keep the ban from slip-
ping hy you. If you happen
to drop a ball, you will be
in a position to make an-
other save.

• Whether on the ground
or in th'3 air, fa~ the shot
full front.

• Aiways keep your body
in front of the ball: If you
are bendi:lg down for a shot
try to k~p your legs behind
your han<l~ and the ball, This
prevents the ball from get-
ting through if it gets
throuih YOUl.' hands. Remem-
ber to pull the ball up to
your chest and protect it,

• AniJthcr technique for
collecting ground balls is to
get down on one knlle. Your
knee should be no more th:m
a few inches trom your heel.
Again, this prevents the ball
from gettini through,

Basic Tips:
• Always get in front of

the ball whenever pos.
sible.

• Protect the ba.ll after
each save.

• Protect yourself,
• You can see the en~it'e

field of play - take
charge.

• Be the boss - talk with
your defenders and tell
them wbat you want.

• Eve r yon e makes mis-
takes. Don',t let them get
you down. Keep your
head up and don't let the
next one get by )'ou. Farms/City All-Stars

go to Ruth district finals
By AI 1D1lenbrand ~ PGinte Woods-shares '15-6

The Babe RutJh district The Farms-eity team' scored
tournament began for bile 14. five runs in both the third
and 15-ye'ar-olll players on and fourth innings as they
July 11, P."rfidpati~:; teams coasted ,to their winning
were Gnlsse Pointe Famls- margin. Brad Langs led the
City, Grosse Pointe Park, Farms-City 0 ff ens e with
Gros£e Pointe Woods-5hores, three hits and one RB [
and L'Anse Creu.;e North, while White. :Maunz. KuJka, .

Crow, and Hall each had two
In the fir.>t game on July hit,.

11, L'Anse Creuse Nol1th de. Menze led the Woods-
feated Fa..rmo.City, 4-3. Kul1t Shores attack with two dou.
Maun7. p.acea. the. Farms..c.ity hIes and one RBI, Kulka won
attack ',Vlth two sID.gles, MIke hi.; second game in the tour.
Hall pitched a fme game,! nament, Maunz made an out.
but hIS teammat~ were un. standing running catch in
~le to C'?m~ up WIth the key deep rigiht-centerfield to pro.

t to WlJ1 It, Runners were vide the key defer.sive play
ALL STARS-LOUISVILLE stran~ed at second a.nd ~.hird of the game,

In the July B po-t-season classic the base In both the SIxth and In th disl'~' ch ..' 'seventh innings Dan Artrhur e rl";,, amPlon.
AAA All Stars defeated season and play- wa th .' .' 'tch I sh~p game on July 14 the
Dff champion Louisville, 9-8. The Stars' s e \Hnnmg .?l er, ,Woods.Shores clefeate<i the
kept Louisville off stride by splitting the I The Farms-Ci'ty defeated I Farms.City, 9-1. The Woods.
mound chores between six players: Joe the Park, 8-2, In the second t Shores attack was paced by
Louiselle and Fred DeGrandis (Newark); game on July 11, BiH Crow I Bob Wujek with four hits
Paul WiUiams (Denver); Tarek EI.Alayli led the Farms.City attack Iand Frank Reid with a d~u.
(HolI,ywood); Wait Conrad and Jonas with four hits and three RBI 1>le, The Woods-5hores team
Roger (Louisville, playing for the Stars), while Maun7. added a single broke up a dose 2-1 game

Denver's Mike Amore, batting ahead of and a double. Paul Hawk I~it~ five runs in the fifth
Hollywood slugger Mike Vazquez, tallied had two doobles for the mnmg .
three of the All Stars runs, Tim Weng P~rk: Joh~ Kulka was the: The Farms-City tea m
(Denver) and Rick Terances (Memphis): wInnmg pitcher, ! scored it.s only run in the
ciJn~r;buted tiZ?e~y RBI hits, while Laura I . On July 12, the Farms.! fo~rth inning on a single by
Plklelek (LOulsv111e) and Andy MacLeod City defeated L'Anse Creuse! WIld, The WOoOs.S h 0 res
(Hawaii) were the defensive stand outs North, 6-3. John Tavery led! team moves on to the Babe
for the Stars. For Louisville, Adam Franco the Farms-Ci,ty affense with' Ruth State To urn a men t
was three for three at the plate, w1'Je three hits while Mike Wild which start" on July 25 in
Wayne Be~ler and Chris Nault provided and Kulkl1 each contribute<! Berkley.
fine defensive plays. two hits, Ha~wig had a dou. The Farms-City team play-

ble fo: L An~e , Creuse, ell an excellent tournament,
PARK MINOR SERIES Maunz ~:lS the wmmng pitch. and the players and coaches

The Grosse Pointe Park Minor League e: as h.1Steammates pr?vided : deserve congratulations on a
World Series played on July 10 saw Michi. h..m ~lt~ four runs 111 the' job well done. Other players
gan take the title in an action.packed three first inning ,an~ two runs in : on Lhe Farms.City team who
gam~ series with Indiana. the second Inmng, ~made significant contribu.

~fichigan came from behind in the top The Farms-City defeated: tions were Rick Waugaman,
of the sixth to claim an 11-10 win in the L'Ame Crcusc North, 7-6,: Keith Kovalcik, Anthony
first game. Todd Osann's double scored two on July 12, Maunz paced the I Eugenio, Richard Jones and
runs. Osann scored the winning run on Farms.City at t a c k with I Richard Suhrhdnrich. '
Lesler Bybee's single. Semo Post hit :J three hits and two RBI fol-: Th B d f D'
home run and a double for four RBI for . lowed by Jim Fitzsimmons' Ie, oar 0 Irecto rs ,
Indiana, His teammate Chris Warner had! single and two RBI an<1 I m~n~~~~." ~O~Ch~s and play-
a Single and one RBI. Tavery's double and two RBI I C'rf'G C' pa e uth League

W'ld I h d . 0 ro,se omte Farms.city
. In the second game, Indiana unleashed I a so a a double, Fer- ,e"1end t.heir thanks and
Its hlftrrs and beat Michigan- 14-7 Post guS<)n had a double {or Iackno ...1Mlg th f '1 .R h d F I d ., L'A - C B"I C In" e e o"owmgIC ,ar 0 ey an Brook ThiJmas went 3 n~e reu ..se, Ii row t~am ,ponsor, for 1981' Me-
for 3. Paul yogt and Gordon Markel had was the WlnIllng pitcher. !3rearty & Adlhoch Re~tors
hits for Indlan~. . i Maunz' clutch smgle with I (Tigers), Burger Chef (Red

,Jim Hazlctt pltc~ed SIX ~trong innings and i the bases loaded In the bol. Sox\, Metropolitan Club of
earned three strIKeouts In the second in- I tom of the C'lghth 1?rovlde-d ,\mcrican I Indians), Griggs
nmg, ~1lchlgan began a rally in the fourth: the winning margin. His St('el Company (White Sox),
when Mike Montague doubled. Anthony Single was preceded by walks I Pointe A9Jlhalt, Inc, (Yank.
DeLuca, Adam Prokop. Doug ,Cerre, Mark I to John, Wl11lamson and res), Gro.s-se Pointe Jaf':'ees
Slate,_ Randy Osann and ChriS Sherwood. Scott, White plus an ,<'fror' (R'angrrs), ~1ichigan Rivet
also ~cored. I by LAnse Creusc pllchC'r Corporation (An~e-Is) C I .

In the fmal game, Michigan was hot from PaY,N, on Hall's bunt I niai FeMral Savings' (~~
the first inning. The Michigan bats ('ouldn't The Farms-City tea m i Legs), and MIdwest Steel
be contained as the team defeated Indiana, scored six f1.ln~ in the fourth I Erection, Inc. (Twins).
22.3. DeLuc~, Slate and Osimn went 3 for i~ning to take a ,6,3 lead, but i ---------
3 .for Michigan and drove in eight runs. LAnse Creuse tied the game I Loners' numbers grow
Enc Armbru~ter and Matt McAllister pitch. with thrce nms in their half I More people today ar I' _
ed for Michiga~, Robbie Nixon and ,John of the sixth inning. Both' ing alone than did a ge~e~:-
Warner for IndIana, te-ami threatened In the sev, tion ago says the Am .

A . D L en'h " 1> t f 'l~" t ' ' erIcanugle e uca coached the Michigan ' mmng tI al "" 0 Council of Life Insurance In
tea~; t.;arty McMillan wa~ ~eam manager. ~core. 19S0, 5 million were In this
I~dlana s coach was DaVId Wyborskl. In- On July 13, Grosse Pointe category; by 1ool) the figure
diana was managed by Len Dillenbeck. Farms.city defeated Grosse had grown to 17 million.

IlOC-K~Y'SchtJol
starts, July 27

An ice hGCkey 'and pow~
s!(ating school starts at the

games in Toronto during the I Grosse .Pointe Arena on
la,t week in June. I Monday, July 27 ~hrough

The bo)os, \\'hr>'were sched. July 31.
uled to remain in the area I The ~hoo'l is for age
for nin .. days, played three groups 8.10 and 11-14. The
games during the July 4 hol. in:tructor is John Blum,
iday weekend. They were a1. former University of Michl-
so set to playa Youth Select gan defens~man and Edmon-
Soccer team on July 6 and a I ton oilers draftee.
Grosse PoinJt YO\I'h team on For more inIormation, call
July 8, 778-5986 or 777.20-!7.

gell, Marianne Barry, Hannah Hetch-
ler, Kim Marshall, Kathy Bakeman,
Joyce Kilcline, Michelle Leone, Bren-
da Adams, Sarah Robichaud and
Margaret Gustafson. Wanda Coad
was not pictured.

Richmond coaches, Jim Osborne, Brian
Molloy and Paui Giblin built a strong team
with consistent effort Crom the rest of the
roster: Dan Connell, Brian Elliott, Joe
Grady, Amy Osborne, Neil We~-hing, Tom
Huminski, Billy Leins, Ted Stedem and
Jim Osborne.

The Farms Little League Class C game
was played on Thunday, July 16. The
Greater New York teams battled against
the Greater Ohio teams,

Each team had four pitchers share the
duty. For Ollio, it was Chris Schuurman,
Ed Suzor, Kevin Nugent and Andrew
Hoag. New York sent Jo~ Caldwell, Chris
Stebbins, Doug Wood and Bill Isbey to the
mound.

At the end of four innnings, the sC'ore
was tied at 5.5. During the first four in-
nings, Suzor had a single and a tripie,
Schuurman had two singles and Asker had
a triple to drive in the fifth run. For New
York, the first four innings featured a
single by Wood, a double by Stebbins and
a key triple by I,~y. Aurand had a double
for Ohio in the fifth but at the end of six,
1 he score was stilI 5.5. Chio picked up four
more runs in thc extra inning with strong
hitting from A~k('r and Jungv.'irth to make
the final s~o~e 9-5 in favor of the Ohio
tcam.

LOl.;ISV ILLE.UOLL YW OOD
LOUISI'il1:-, which had finished the reg.

ular scason In firs: place, made it a clean
sweep by defE'aung HollY\l,ood, 11.5, in
thr playof{ champlon,hip game on July I.

Hollywoo,1 bcgan wllh a four run first
inmng leacl. hut Loui"I'ille r('sponal'ti wit!l
six runs in the bottom half of the inning.
LOlli'\'1ilc addd fiV(' O1:'>re runs in the
second mning and Hollywood batted in (Jne
more In the third, ending the scormg in
the game Adam Fr,1nco took thc victory
on the mound. going all the way, He ended
th(' season \\' IIh a f).) overall recnrd. Tarek
Er-AlayiJ hrld hard.hi~tlng IAUisvillc score.
l~s;; m the ia.,t three innings.

For Louisvll1e, DaVid Grundman con.
ncCled for his second h r,mer of thE.' year
and Walt C~nrad, Laura PikiC'](,k and Mike
Z\I('lch held the LOllisville defense to.
gether. Mark Mathews and Richard Sim-
mons led the Hollywood effort at the plate
and ~fikc Woodruff added a superb per.
formance behind the plate,

Al Bruce, director of tour-
ruamenls fDr the Grosse
Pointe Soccer A350ci;'~vii,
was in charge of the arrange.
ments, Members of the team
were billeted in Pointe
homes.

The visit' marked the first
time this team had ventured
to the Unite"d States, Bruce
says. They playe:l som~

Scottish soccer comes to the Pbinte

These h~ppy ladies are Pointe"
girls who participated in the recent
Girl Scout Gymkhana at Ivory
Farms, The winners lnduded (front
row, left to right) Alicia Gbur and
Allison Jones. Standing (left to
right) Sarah Shipton, Jennifer Ed.

Athleti(~s'do it again
TIle Grosse Pointe Woods. Jacobs, who each hit doubles I' Chris Eagle Mike Inman

Shore~ Athletics took the an.d brcmght in' two runs Tony Ja'boro: Brian Jackson:
Amel'lCan League Pennant ~plece. Aho, Marshall, &tart. Mike Johnson Chris Rod.
and ~he _World Series Cham. ing pitcher, hit a triple and riguez, and Brad Russell.
piomhip for the second year a single, bringing in two IThe Athle:ics WeTe managed
In a row. more runs. by Bob MarEhaU and Coaches

Rob Marsh'aIi and Mark It. wasn't until the third were John Russell, Rex
Jacob3 shared. the pitching inning that the Dodgers got Veoey, antI Savas Laskarides.
honors; e~h working three on ,the scoreboard with a sin- The,other members of the
Innings against the National gle hit by Wholihan. Dem. Dodger3 are: Mike Gates
League Champion Dodgers. aught hit a single and Robert Juif, Sean Lee Kevi~
Jerry WnoHhan pitched all brought in a run also 'bull the Meek, Eric Miller' Matt
sLx inn1ng.;; for the DOO.ger.s. Athletics ,von it 9-4. Mourad Kurt oPriSbe' Mich.

The At'hletics hitting at- The other members 'Of the. ael R~i1lio, Tim Ry~n, and
tack was led by John Laska- Champion Athletics are Chris Michael Tomiinson, Dodge.rs
rides, Anthon)' Meier, and Andriotakis, Pat DeHne, and Manager is Bob Rini

chester had five hits: one by Bonahoon,
two by Tyler Kni,ght and two by Joe Cald.
well, Caldwell ,went six innings for Roches-
ter and recorded 16 strikeouts, Bunn reo
lieved in the seventh. Andrew Hoag and
Schuurman each pitched thret' for Toledo
for a total of 16 strikeouts, RenatO Roxas
relieved in the seventh to take the win,

RICHMOND,BUFF.-\LO
Richmond defeated. Buffalo, . 5-4, in the

semi.finals of the Class C playoffs on July
13. ~Iatt Carey, Kevin Nugent and Tom
Harrington combined for 13 strikeouts. The
game was won in the bottom of the sixth
mning when Carey drove in the winning
run with a bases.loaded single. Other Rich-
mond hits were by Nugent, Tim ~10110~'
and Tom Huminski. Chris Stebbins and
Brain Downs combined for seven strike-
outs while allowing only four Richmond
hits. Stebbins, Blake Crawford and Bill
Isbey each tripled for Buffalo, Other
Buffalo hits were by Downs, Robbine Petz
and Keith Kozak.

TOLEDO-RICHMOND
On July 15, second place Toledo played

season winner Richmond for the Farms!
City Class C playoff championship. Toledo,
;ed by pitching ace, Hoag and Schuurman,
allowed one hit as it prevailed over Rich-
mond, 11-1. Richmond's onlv hit was bv
leadoff hitter. Tommy Harrj~gton. Schllu~'
man ~truck out nine and walked fi\'e duro
ing the first thref' innings, Haag came to
the mound in the fourth and struck out
seven and allowed no hits,

Toledo's pitching efforts were supported
by singles from Roxas, Hoag. :'I1e110and
Schuurman; two doubles by Roxas, a tripk
by Mello, and a home run by Roxa'i, Rich.
mond's fine pitching staff of Nugrnt. Har.
rington, Carey and Molloy was unable to
contain Toledo. Harrington also made a
spectacular c"tch in ril(hl field to deny
Toledo a homc run.

Richmond and Toledo had !,attied {or
first pl:.ce dunng lh(. regular seas,)n with
Richmond taking first place for the season.
Toledo coaches Denny Haag, ,Iohn MOZSlna
and Bob Mello could not have come out
on t:>p without the support of all parents
and members of the squad ,Jame:; Combs
John Mozena. Shreedhar S~mudrala, Bria~
Blatt, John Broutin, Charlie Glass, Katie
Kolp, David Scott and Greg Semack worked
hard throughout the season to make Toledo
the championship team.

FarnlS, Park Little Le'ague playoff action continues

Pointe scouts score
high in riding event~

Pointe girls were big win. ler
ners all arou~d this year at. H0 r II e 11 a i $natclUng
the Annual Girl Scout Gymk. Game: .second place - Kim
hana. The event is 1Jeld each Marshall .
June at Ivory Farms Riding . Equitation - Walk' Trot
~es in Union Lake. The Canter--lAge'S 12.13: ~econd
girls placed as follOlW5: place-Jennifer Edgell' .f.irgt

Equitation for C8valetti place--Mal'garet Gu&tafoon,
CIau: sixth place-Jennifer Pony Equitation Barebaek
,FA!!~H: ~~~!! ;!~~ - ~:.t.t..,:r" -"';','I'~~ TJ.~ C~U~"tl-- At;t:
Bakeman; first place - Mar. 15; fifth pla~e - Michelle
glllr6t Gustafson., Leone

POBY Equitation Bare~ Equitation'- Walk, Trot,
-'Wolllk, Trot, Age 14: sarah Canter-Age 14: fifth p}a~e
RGbichaud; Joyce Kilc11ne;. -Kathy Bakeman.
fourth p~e--Marianne Bar. Equitation-walle, Trot-
J'Y, Ages 12.13: sixth pla:ce-JHan.

Pony Equitation Bareback nsh Hetehler; third place-
-Walk, Trot, Canter, Ages Wandia Coad.
12.13: Alicia Gbur; fifth Reserve Class: fifth place
pla'ee--Allison Jones; fourth -Marglllt'et Gustafson,
place-Jenni:fer Edgell; sec. Equitatlolli-Walk, Trot-
ond pl~Margaret Gustaf. Ages 14-18: fifth place -
5On, Sarah Shipton.

Pony EquJiation Bareback Miarg'aret Gustdson was
- Walk, Trot, Ages 12-13: awarded a Third PJace 'fro.
fifth place--Brenda Adams; phy for over all high pow
fourth place---<Wanda Corad; accumulation for the day's
third place--Hannall Heteh.. events.

TOLEDO-ROCHESTER
Toledo beat Rochester, 5-4, on July 13,

With the score tied 4.4 at the end of six
innings, the game went Into extra innings,
In the bottom of the seventh, James Combs
doubled and scored on Jim Mello's hit.
Mello led the hitting for the day with three
hits. Combs and Haag each came up with
two bits; Chris Schuurman had one. Ro.

Trophies awarded in
Caulkins tennis tourney

Over 120 youngsters -par-I' Beth Keys, Sarah Platt and
ticipated in this year's Henry Amy Weidig;
L, Caulkins 11 Tennis Tour- 14 and under girls dou-
nament at the Nei~rhood bIer-Noel Berry and SUsy
Olub, The week long tourna. Ingrao, iPattl Ingrao and
ment closed Friday, July 10, Tracy Shenkus;

Winners and' runners.up in 18 and under girls doll.
ellch division received iro- hIes-Leslie Mac key and
p.hies 'at the presentttion Pau~ (Mighion, Michelle Cod.
ceremony at center court 101- dens~ and Ginny.Rivard.
lowing the fmal matches, .Oonsolation winners and
Trophies were also awarded .runners-up were J err y
to consolation winners and Bourke, John Shanle, Ra~ph
certificates to 'runner.ups, Barier, Kris Dlngemen, Phil.

Winners and runners-up in lip RabIn, W'llHer Connolly,
that order are as follows: ~ul't. Voelker, ICaroline Cun.

12 and under boys singles- ningham, Sarah Mayer; Patti
K, C. Gu,tow, Andrew 'Mac- Ingrao, Renee- Robb, Leslie
40d; Mackey, Ginny Rivard'.

14 and under boys singles- Bert Overall Trophies were
Fred Ollison, John Birg. presented for sports "person"
bauer; ship and etiquette on the

12 and under 'boys dou- court.to a male and female.
bles-Jobn Nicbolson and demonstrating 1\hese require.
Jerry lBoutitt!'; "Ben Ga1lkin meMS. The" winner-oS don't
and Greg Cooksey; . have to win a division to be
. 14 and under boys dOll- eligiible.
ble!fo"-F~ed OHlson and Don Tne Henry L, Caulkins II
McKnIIht, Fred Forrlon and Me m 0 ria I Best Overall
Kevin Monamn; Trophy was presented to

12 and under ,gir16 sin. John Shanle who is 10 years
gles-Sarah Dow, Kim Wood; old and just learning. the

14 and under girls sin. game of tennis, Sconand has invaded the
glt!s-Noe-l Berry, Jennifer The Ross Roy.Best Overall Pointe, if only in the form of
Peck; Trophy was awarded tii 1.25- I a E(}ccer team of Scottish

16 and under girls sin. lie Mackey who is 15 years Iplayers 16 and under.
gles-Paul ~nghion, Windy old and is on the <tennis team The team arrived in
White; at Grosse Pointe South High Gro.5se Pointe on July 2 to

12 and under girls dou. School. take part in the Wolverine
bles-Carollne Cunningham The Neighborhood Club Tourntment, a statewide soc'
and Courtenay Kotas, Le.sley would like to thank all of the cer tourney run 'by the Mich-
MacLeod and Anne Nicllol'l youngsters who participated i:gan Youth Soccer AsS'<)cia-
son; Elizabeth McKnight and in .this )rear's tournament. tion.

FARMS PLAYOFFS
The Pirates captured the league playoff

champIonship. in action in the Farms
majors plaYGffs on July 13, The Pirates
took a close one from the TI~ers, 4-3, Rick
Leonard went the distance for the Pirates,
striking out nine Tigers.

The Pirates' Dale Wilson hit a home
run, and Leonard, Tim Kirchner, and Andy
Smith also had hits, Tiger hitters included
:Tim Fellows and Mark Nessler. Nessler
.pitched in relief for the Tigers.

In anDther hard-fought game, the Piratc,s
captured the playoff championship by beat.
ing the Indians, 12.10. In a see-saw game,
the Pirates took the lead, 4-2, on hits by
Andy Smith, Cliff Grabowski and Tim
Kirchner,

The Indians took the lead, 10-8, In the
fifth on hits by Dave Caldwell, Chris Pettit
and Ted Evans. The Pi!'~t~, won it when
they picked up the runs on hits from
Leonard and Kirchner. Joe Agley made a
fine catch on a Jerry Henry fly ball. Billy
Leonard pitched the first lour innings for
the Pirates Gordy Maitland came on in
relief. John' Paul Hogan went the distance
for the Indians.

Members of the playoff championship
Pirates are Mike Dingeman, Tim Kirchner,
Cliff Grabowski, Rick Leonar~, D.J. Sine,
Joe Agley, Gordy ~'1ait1and, Andy Smith,
George Snow, Jim Ryszewski, Billy Leon.
ard and Dale Wilson. The Pirates were
coa~hed by Tom Sine, Greg Loosve!t and
Kirk Garey.

The Tigers. managed by Jim Kolp, fin.
ished the season with a 17.7 record, good
for the league season championship. The
Yankees also were 17-7, but finished second
of the Tiger edge in the Yankee-Tiger
~eries, The Tigers include Jim Dara, Dave
Fellows, Tom Fellows. Ted Kolp, Mark
Nessler, Chris Cobb, 'Tim Fellows, Tom
Hoag, Kirk Phillips, Greg DeGrandis, Dan
Monahan and sean Sanders.
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MORNING LISTINGS
MOJtDAY -FRIDAYsee P.II 5-C Grosse

- WEEK OF JULY 23-29

e •••••.•••••••••.•• Ii •••.•••••
MOVIE RA TlNG'S .

••• a •••••••••••••••••• '•• I •

•

lIler.te .nd ent.rl.lning mark.1
I.her on W.II Slteet. HosI: Loula
fuk,yaer.
• TENNIS WCT Ch.lI.ngefrom
Montreel.M.lch 8 .
a H£W8-WEA THER-SPORTS

a 8:06
IT'S YOOR BUSINESS

8:10
• WEEK IN AGRICULTURE......
1mDETROIT iiCHAHGE

• GENERAL PET! READS

~ABCCAFnONEDHEWS
• WEEK IN REVIEW

8:35
• RO"PER ROOM

IiSEN~OR~~RNAL
WlLDUfE ADVENTURE
CARTOOHS _
SESAME STREET
FUNNY FABLES

SPORTSCI!tm!R
AcaN Simpl. Gih. 'Lehlng Go'

Itm!RNATIONAL WEEK IN

IYIIW
SHO "OYIE -{RO"ANCt!) ...

"Drllm.r" 111111Tim M.lhelon,
SUlan Blek.ly. Film .boul on. oflhe
n.llon'. mo.t popular Indoor
partlclpanlaports, bowling. (Rat.d
~) (90 min•. )
• "OVIE -(COMEDY).. "Hope-
colch" 11180 W.ller M.llheau,
G~.J.ckeon. Adl.grunlled C,I.A.
.g.nt'a nonconforml.t w.y.land •
him. d.. kjob and the opportunilylo
rel.II.I. by .. ndlng his bon
incrlmln.llng In.lallment. 01. book
h.l. writing aboullh. mlldeeda of
th.govemment.gen cy. (R.ted R)(2
hr.,)

7:01
a VEGETABLE SOUP

7:25
aCIlMESSAQ£FORTODAY

1:21
eCIl HI!WS .

U30 flllNU~~'
ASK A SILLY QUESTION
CITY Uf'OA TE
~L2INORT HOTEL.
BUYI!R'SFORUM

AOVENTURt!SOF RAINBOW.

fHTRY
PROGRAM UHAHHOONCED
AcaN Simp I. Gift. 'Troubling

Ind.'
IPORTS RI!VlEW

7:35
• ItASEBAllIUNCH

8:00
• CIl TOM AND JERRY CO"EDYn FUNTSTONE COMEDY.700 CLUI'U. S. Bound' The
dram.llc. mlr.cuJou •• Iory 01how
tenroy.1 Elhlopl.n ch IIdren•• c.ped
Ih. horrOf 01 communlallc

1mmonm.nl.
~SIfOUR
PROGRAMMING NOTE: ""

CBC progr.mmlng I••ubl.ctlo

~

ch.ng. due 10 Ih •• trike .t Ihe

FARM REPORT
SATURDAY DETROIT

~

i4YSESAME STREET
• NEW ZOO IlEVIJE
VIDEO COIIlCS
PROFESSIONAL T£AIIRODEO

cttAMPlOHlHIPS 8emlfkull 1
• ACSN Simple Gills Seminar 3
'~I.II .. u•• '
• NEW.WEATHER •

8:05
• PARTRIDGE FAMILY

8:28
• CIlIN THE NEWS'

8:30

l
=-rCIlRa=BUNNY'ROAD
WORLD TOMORROW
TUII PROFILE

PINWHEEL
INSIDE BUSINESS
SHO MOVIE -(CO"EDY) .oo

"Mora AnI.ricln GrafftU" Ron
How.rd, Cindy Wdll.m •. Sighi' .nd
.ound. oflha eo•. Pick. up wh.re
"AmeriClinGrafllti"!eft oft, laking it.
youthful crowd 10n_ .dventuresln
new place •. (R.led fOG)(2 hr•. )

8:31 .
• MOV-IE .(ADVENTURE)'.
"C.ptlv. Girl" 11150 Johnny
W.laamuller. Jungla Jim reacue ••
gl~ h.1d captive by the native •. (90
min •. )

"" 8:55
• LlJ,SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK

8'58
• CIlIN TH£ NEws

11:00 .

UGODZlIJ.A
AIIIAZIH<J GRACE

FONZ AHCTHE HAPPY DAYS

IIREX HUMlWlD
ROMP£RROOM
SESAM£ STREET
"OYIE .(SUSPENSE) ••

.. ... n.E.t.r of Kum.on" 1848

J.n. Ru.ell. An edvantur.r and.
.mg.( cro .. peth. w!th • g.llll8terln
the port of Macao. (90 min•. )

1:30

I BUCK SHOWCASE
SHO "OVtE -{DRAMA} •••

"Luna" 18111 Jilt Cl.yburgh,
M.llh.", Berry. An American opera
.lngllf ha•• n 'nee.luoue .ftalr with
her drug •• ddlct.cl.on. (R.I.cl R) (2
hr •. , 30 min •. )

8. IN COHC£RT(PAID SUBS-
CRIPTION TELEVISION) 'Buch
Boy. 20th Anniverury'

LOCAL SHOWS
Thursday, July 23 - Channel 17

• 6:30 p.m. - Hank luks 'IS. Crime #3 - Luks talks with
Uirry Bak~r fr~ the Alarm Supply Company, concemi
Wired reSidential end commercial systeTls with d nget
demonstrations. • pro u

• 7 p.,~, - "You Gotta Have Artr" - Margaret Arln Behr•
eSpnd:SVISits th.e War f.o~emorlallor the Annual Children's

nn~ Art Fair. Int&lViews with students and teacher Cydla.7fCh, as well"es an oyerv~ew of all the art projects.
?" ~ p.m. - Who Commits Crime in Your Communi-

ty. On June 18, the Inter-Faith Center lor Racial Ju r
sponsored, a forum on crime in the community. Fe~r:
~akers Included Inspector James Humphries Ch' I I
Cnme Prevention Unit for the D8troit Police Depl.: Sgt,e~
Murphy, Farmington Hilts Po~ee Dept., and Chief Robert
Ferber, Chief 01 PONeeof G.? Farms.

Monday. July 27 - Channel 16
.7 p.m. --: "Our Golden Years: Seniors for Social Surviv.

al (Part III) - This program leatures Edwin M BI d
AsSistant Attorney General lor the State of Michig~n di~C::
SIng cnme prevention lor senior citizens .
tin- 7by:30p.m. - "Sports Shorts," another episode of sports
")-'s our local professionals.

Tuesday, July 28 - Channel 17
.6:30 .. p.m, - Educational Access - Grosse Pointe

North s SWIm for Sports 1981. By request, a replay of the
all nlghl lund raiser held at North High School thiS spring.

Tuesday, July 28 - Channel 17
;. 6.:30 pm. -,"Hank Luks vs. Crime #3" - a repeal of

th _,diSCUSSionWIth Larry Baker concerning commercial and
resujential Wired systems .

• 7 p.~, -. "You Gotta Have Art!" - Coverage of the
Chlk\(en s Spnng Art Fair al the Grosse POlnle War Memor.
lal.

'.,7:30 p.m. - "Who Commils COrrle in Your Communi.
ty? - a p~nel discussion concernmg the Increase in
cnmes ooml7lllted near our homes. Sponsored by the In.
ter-Faith Cenler for Racial Justice.

11:00

1mFIVE MINUTES TO UVE
II WALL STREET WEEK 'De

Voe Report.' GUelt: Raymond F. De
V08, Jr., M.rk.1 Slr.leglal 01Brun.,
Nordem.n, Rea and Co. Nickr,.med
'The Sliver Fox', De Voe wril ..
probablyllle moallnl.re.ling.

SATURDAY
July 25. 1981

MORNING

2:00
ICIl AOAIilU

.. MOVIE
-(MUSK:AL-<:OMEDY) ••• "MotMr
Wore T1ghla" 11141 B.hy Gr.bl.,
D.n Dalley. Th•• tory ofe hueband
.nd wife y.ud.vllle leam'. rlae 10

Ime(ti~
NIGHT FLIGHT Alice Cooper

iil.l:'W.lcomaloMyNlghtm.re'
New Wave Th.ltra

SPORTS UPDATE Th. I.teet
.port. ra.ull.for lb. We.1 Coa.1
.aport.fan.
•

2:05
HBO ON LOCATION: BILLY

CRYSTAL

(I).
' 2:10

N1GHTIEAT
2:15 .• e "ovln ALL NIGHT 'Two

AlJ8lnatfleL.w' fll7llJeanGebln, 2)
'S.lut.lothe Artl.I' 11174 "'.rclllo
Ma.lrolannl- (3 hr •. , 46 min•. )

2:29.1Ia MUGIOUIIlESSAGI! . ,
2:30

ICIl NeW&-WEATHER
OVERNIGHT DESK Baal of the

day'. r.port.:N.w.d •• k, Fr•• m.n
Reporte, Sport. Upd.t. .nd
t,klMyllne.
• MOVIE -(COMEDY) •• "Gorp"
1880 Oennl. QUlld. Whll erezy
.henanilJ8n. could poaalbly erupt at
aJewish aummarc.mp Inth. haert 01
the Cal. k III mounl.ln.? Tba
coun •• lor. of C.mp O.k.mo will

'Ihow you. (Rated R) (90 mill •. )
2:35

• (}) MESSAGE FOR TODAY
2:40 '

am REUQIOU8 MESSAGE
(I). "OYIE -(WESTERN) •• ~
"Johnny Concho" 11158 Fr.nk
Sln.tre, Keen.n Wynn. A cow.rdly
.oul mll.' build cour.g. lor •
ahoot-QUt. (100 min•. )

2:48
"IIOVIE-{COIIIED\'1 •• ' "Upln
Imoll." 1117' Che.ch Marin,
Tommy Chona. (Paid Sub.crlpUon
T.I.vl.lon) Spool of Southern
california'. ap.C.cl.eul ec_. (2
hre.)

2:58
• "OYI~STERY) •• ~
"lhettOck ., Md'N8pWer
Women" 1844 a.. I1Ralhbone,
Nigel Bruce. Sherlock Holma.llghl •
• murder ... wtlo employe apldllf.'O
kill har vlc:llm•. (7(l min•. )

•
3:00

tIPOflTICeNTER
3:30

• AUTO RACING '81
'Ma.on-Dlxon 500'

4:00

II DlCKCAVETTIHOW
SHO MOVIE -(DRAiM) ••••

"The Godflther" 11112 Marlon
Brlndo, AI P.clno. Story of.
.yndlcat. ctll.ft.ln, hi.l.mlly Ille
and hi. C!Pfietlonaln Ih.crimeworid,
(3hra.)

4:OS
8 lIIlSSlOH IMPOS8lBLE

4,20
CD. fIlU(E DOUGLAS

4:30
•• ABC CAPnONED NEWI..~
a RATPA~'05

1I:20
(I) a All NITE SHOW

15:30
•• U.S. CHRONICLE II
'Boomtown' Thl ... gm.nt prolll ..
Craig, COIor.do, an 011boomlown .t
the we.tern .dge 01 the .tate,
prilllarily focualng on .ocial
-probl.m •.

5:31
• LOVE AMERICAN STYLE

Chorue 2) En)gma Varlaliolll 3) All
ttl!I Superl.tive •• ) sea Symphony.
• CFL FOOTBALL C.lgery
SI.mpedera v. S.akelchew.n
aPllQhrldere
• HBO COHSEtmNOADULTS

8:30
•• DETROIT BLACK
JOURNAL

10:00
IICIJOALLASJ.R, meyheyemet hl8
In.''''" III • Il.wlt P' ••• ",. • .,uui""..
relalione woman whom h. hlra. to
improve hl.l.ml.hed IlIIlIge •• ha

I
rel.u~~;es:r:I~:\neof Ewing Oil.

VIEWPOINT.~=O.
INDEPENDENT NEWS
FAITH FOR IlIlRACL2S

FREI!MAH REPORTSAon. hour
natlon.1 call.ln, In.depth t.lk .how

ihI Ilv•• udlence.
HTN'S TRAVEL CMANNEL
HBO .. OW! -{COMEDy) .....

"American Gr.tfltl" 11113 Ron
How.rd, Rlch.rd Dreyfu ••. Film
.bold the Amllric.n car-elltlur •• nd
wh.1 il _.lIke to be. hlgh.achool
t •• nag.r I n a sm.1I north.rn
C.llfoml. town in Ihe e.r1y .Ixtl ...
(Rated PG) (2 hr•. )

10:06a T8S EVENING H£W8
10:30

•• MOVIE .(RO"ANCE) ••
"Iom •• h.r.ln Tlllla" 1880
Chrillopher Reev., J.n. 88ymOllr.
(P.ld Subacrlptlon Tel.vl.lon) A
playwrigtll f.II.1n lov. wllh • pk:tur.
of. h.lIfItlnglybMlItlM l111hcentury
.ctr ••••• nd transcendaap.c. and

Knndhllf.(106mlnl.)
HOHUMOOHl!"

U.s. CttfION!CL£ U
'Boomtown' Thl •• agm.nt proW ..
er.lg, COlor.do, an 011boomtown at
Ih. w •• lern .dg. ollh •• 11.1••
primarily locu.inlI Ot'l .ocIel
R[lIblam •.
• MOYIE -(COMEDY) •• "Motal
H.II" Rory Calhoun, P.ul Link •. A
rri.ntallyw.rp.d molel proprl.lor
h.. I h.lp.rwho plan.lI.ndl.h

I
hapjlenl;g~~~i=ra.)

CllCNEWS
TWILIGHT ZONE
PRl8ONER: Ct!LL BLOCK H
JACK.HHY
JACK Rl!H8U1IG

BLACK COLLl!Gi! TENNIS
CHAMPIONSHIP Doubl .. Fln.l.
IU/m Grambling Stala Unlveralty
• SPORTS TONIGHT All the
hlllhllghi. from all the .etlon wllh
~ Chari ... nd Bob Kurtz.
.StfO BaARll£ Oft.beaf comedy
1. fe.tur.clln th.contlnulng aerie. 01

. i~m:iE -{BIOGRAPHICAL} •••
"Coal .. lner'. Daught.r" 1880
SI.ey Sp.e.k,.Tommy Le. Jon ••.
(PaId SubacrlpllOt'l T.1e~I.lon) The
ups, down. and ra.olullon of the
remlrk.bl. m.rrl.ge b.tw •• n
.up.r.lar .Ing.r Lor.lI. Lynn and
her husband Moonay. (2 hr." /l
min•. )

•
11:05

NIGHT GALLERY
• (I) NEWS 11:25

11:30

ICIlIlAUDE
()) ntE TOMGHT SHOW Guell:

Q2 ~ek. (GO min •. )
• CD ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE
Anchored by Ted Koppel.

IITAJ.l!SOF TltE HAUNTED
IE ....Y HtLL SHOW
AUSTIN CITY LIMITS
SPtRfT OF DETROIT

NEWSDESK A nln.ly.mlnute
~fin.l.
• SHO "OYIE .(DRA"A) •••
"lloctlyH" 18711Sytve.lerSt.llone.
T.li. Shlre.M.rried, with. b.byon
Ih. w.y .nd dl.lIlu.ioned by
vanl.hlngllm. and 1000un.,Rocky
return. to the ring toprov. h.'w ..
much more lhen • on.. lhotaluglJ8T.
(Rat.cl PO) (2 hrl.)

11:31
• MOVIE -(ISCIeHCE-FICTlOH) ••
"Ite- From a-tIl The sea"
1111515K.nn.lh Tobey, F.lth
Domergue. Nuc!eart •• l.unle .. h I.
gl.nl octopua Irom Iheoceln'e
depth •• (110 min•. )
• (I) 8CTY 11:46

12:00a(})ROOIOES
ecl)FRlOAYSGuell.:DlraSlr.it •.
(R.I.t~70mln • .) .
CIJ 1II0VlE-{CRlMEoORAMA)".
"The Organlzallon" 11111Sidney
Poiller, B.Itlara McNeir. Ablack S.n
Francisco cop join. lorc •• with
addict'relaled .ellvial. out to n.".
majorcl",g .• muggllngoper.llon. (2
hr•• lomlna.)

I NIGHT GALLl!RY
UBERTY TEMPLE

SPORTSCI!tm!R
HBO MOVIE -{BIOGRAPHICAL)

••• uCoaIIlIInet'.O.ughter" 1080
Siny Sp.cek, Tommy L.eJone •.
The upe, down. and reaolution 01th.
r.markable m."I.g. betw.en
.up.rllar alngerLor.tt. Lynn .nd
her hu.band Moon.y. (R.led fOG}(2
hr•. ,6min.,) .

12:15
.@MOVIE -{COMEO\'1'. "011,
GocII Book II" 1l18O Georga Bum.,
Suzlnne Ple.hetle. (Paid Subcrip-
tion Tel.vl.lon) A young g ir1 ie liked
by God to com e up wilh a aloo. n 10
make 'God'. houMhold word. (90

I'~ MOYlE -(HORROR)' "Th.
Manst"" '"2 PelefDyneleY,Jall8
Hylton. A r.port.r, injected with
aerum by a .ci.ntl.t,lurns Into.
hldeou. monatar. (2 h....)

12:30

IC!l SCTV ~ETWORK 90
S MOVIE

.("USICAL.BIOGRAPHICAL)'.
"My WIkllrlstl RON" 1847 o.n",.
Morg.n, Andrei King. Th.blogrephy

1
0li~wgwriterCI1aunC4YOlcoh. ( Illil

HEWS
DAWN OF A NEW DAY

TOP RAHK BOXING FROM LAS
'aGAS
• MOVIE -(WESTERN-<:OMEDY)
••• "Me Llnloe k" 18113 John
W.yne, Maur.en O'Hare. Duel
b.lween a c.ltle barOt'land. herd
woman (2 hr. )

1:00IiIilARCUSWEL8Y, M.O.
liVE FROM RICHMONO
SPIRIT OF DETROIT
B088Y JOMES GOSP£L

S!lOW
.. PEOPLE TOHIGHT An haUl 01
pe,oonalily newo, inlerviewl and
reView!..

Ll0• m NOVIE .(HORROR)'
"rwlated Breln" 'IlH P.' Cardi
John Niland haraaaed and
lormfintad by schoo! pressu''', I.
b"lIi. nlleer,ager ,a transformed Into
a mooaIM. conI rolled by an!>vilforce
comma ndillll him 10kili andkill again.
(9Omino)

1:211
.MOYIE -(ADVEl/TURE) ••
"".e.o" 1952 Robert Mitchum.

IIABCH!W8
DAV!ALLEHAT~
AHOY GRlFFm4 SHOW
HOGAN'S Hl!IlO£S

WILD WIlD WORLD OF

afIAL~WOROWlU.IW(ll YOUj1E
STUDIO SEE 'Aqu.riurn'
SPORTSCEtm!R

IiIONf!VUflI£ Flnenel&l. bualne8a
.nd consumer 11110'wlth heavyn.a1aon the Well Sireet dey.

HTN'S TRAVEL CHANNEL
HBO MOVIE '(CO"EDY) ••

"Smoll • ., AIId TIle BandIt b" l;eo
Burt R.\'llold., S.Il)' FI.ld. Further
adventureaof. trucker, Ill.glrlfriend
.nd Ih.l.w. (R.t.cl PO) (2 tv.,)

7:05
• AllIN TH£ FAMll. Y

1:30

IW LET'SIIAKE A DEAL
BULLSEYE
TALl!8 OF THE HAUNTED

'Evil St.lk. Thl. Hou•• ' P.rt V. As
g.. fill. the d.rk c.n.r. the el.ter.
dl.cov.r Stoke •• nd c.1I an
amblllanc.; .1 the hoapital, doctors
Inlorm th.m Ih.1 h. h ... uller.d

1l.rmln.ntbr.lndam.ge "nd hi •.
mind wi" lorever remain thai 01I.live

RTELl!TOHE NEWlI
THl! DOCTORS

CAROL IIURHETT AHD

Rs
S.H •

,.,.. MAC(MEIL-LEHftER

IPORT
LJVEWIflE 'Diacrimlnillon'
SPORTS PflO8E
CHH llPORT1 Areport on wtial'.

h.ppen.cl end whlt'a .he.d In
aporte.

•
7:36

GETSIWlT
7:50

• TELEYlSlON TONIGHT Pr.view
onth. bell bel.fOf lelev!ewfng thel
nlllltt.

•
8:00 _

(}) THE INCREDIBLE HULK
P.ralyz.clfrorn lhe 10.1.1down .nllf
.n itccldent, O.vld B.nn.r'. only
hop.'o walk .galn II .. In the
rlgen.r.tiv. pow.r. ollhe Hulk.
m.~t;lSOmlne.) ..W HARPER VALL£Y P,T.A.'A
bungling bank robb.r t.ke. SI.II.
and .Ighl oth.r H.rp.r V.lI.y
cltlz.n. ho.tiige. d.m.nding
SIOO.OOO In r.n.om .nd ... f.

88Ull8 out of lown. (Repe.1)
I ID ILUEIIALL (pAlO SU",

CRIPTIOH'TELI!VIIIONI D.lro)1
Tlg.r. v. O.kl.nd A'. (If pl.y.r.'
.Irlk. contlnu •• , .ltern.l.
1lL0000mminll will be .lrId.)
• ill IENION Wh.n Claylon
rec.lve. de.th thre.t •• herloiflng.
bribe ahampl, ha'.forc.d 10move

,inlo th.govemOf'. m.n.lon, where
hi. con.lant dem.nd. fOf .h.nlion
heve Bellaon and ~ r.'1 of the IIt4lf
reedy 10 kill him lheme8h' ...ca•• l}
• W TITAMI Hoal P.trlclt Wltaon
intem-ry-_t ~Ht".ofthe
Pl.llu portr.y.d by .clor •. Thl.
w.. k h.l.tks with Loul. B. M.y.r
who bullt the Metro-Goldwyn-May.r
!il~ In California,
CIJ. "OVIE -(DOCUMENTARY)
• ~ "In 1.lrch 01 HOlh'. Ark"
11178 N.rr.t.d by Brad Cr.ndall.
Preaenllth .... kIenc. In support of
the 8lbIl<:.181ory ~fioah. b.aed on
fuld!Dg. of .xpedltlon •. (2 hr•• )
•• lOUD GOLD Hosl: Dlonn.
W,rwlck. Gold r.cord winn ...
artorm th.1r hit 8OIIg8
• II WASHlHOTOH WEEK IN

IV-.ea CLARENCE KiNo
PRE&aff '

I Tl1IIE-OUTTltEAT'l!R
WATER SKIING Cypr ...

g,rden. Trick Ch.mplonshlp.
• PRIMENEWS-l 20 S.I.llil.
report. from around Ihe n.tlon and
Ih. world. Mejor .V8l1t. of the d.y
!ii2.v•red.
• SHO MOVIE -(DRA .. A) ....
"Th. Godfath.r" 1872 M.rlon
Br. ndo, AI P.cino. Story 01.
.yndlcale ehlaft.in. hi. family 111.
.nd hl.oper.tlona inlhe crime world.
!a.hr •. )
• "OYlE -(BIOGRAPHICAl.) •••
"Col'Mln.r'. O.ullhtar" 1880
SI •• y Spac.k, Tommy Le. Jones.
(P.ld Sub~ription Talevl.lon) The
up" down •• nd r•• olutlon 01 the
r.markable murlaga b.twe.n
.uper.ter .Inger Loretla Lynn.nd
hef hueb.nd Moon.y. (2 br•• , 5
mine.) .

8.'05
• MOYIE -(COMEDY.HORROR)
.~ "Spirit I. Wllllnll" 1887 Sid
C .... r, V.r. Mlle •. A famlly
dl.cover.lhat th. aumm.r hOUie
lhay h.ve r.nt.d happan. to b.
heunled. (2 hr'.)

8:30
IICDTHE GRADYNUTTSHOWThe
R.v. Gredy NUt! and EHnor Don.hu.
.Iar In thi. comedy about •• mll,lI
Mid .... ternlown p•• lorwhole
• en .. 01 humor halp. him .olva.
¥.riety 01 probl&lll. poaed by hi.
~.ar.egetion.
.ill I'" A BIG GIRLNOWDi.n.i.
thrilled with her a.. ignm...~t to join an
undereoy ... pol icemen on •• taktollt
to penetrete .n illegal drug
ma nul.cturing outli!. until ahe
diacov.ralheoffic.r halel r.portera
and ha. b•• n forc.d to t.ke her

1~{Repe.t)
. FRONT PAGE CHALLENGE

WALL STREET WEEK 'De
V08 Report.' Guest: R.ymond F, De
V08, Jr .. M.rk.t Str8tlllllet oIB",n.,
Nardeman, R••• nd Co. Nlckn.med
'Th. Silv.r Fox', De Voe write.
~rob.bly Ih e mo.t inlerealing.
hle"le .nd enlerlllining m.rkel
letter on Wall Street. Host: Loui.
fulk.y..,.
I!Il WHAT WIll. THEY THINK Of'
~XY?
• PROFESBlOHALBOXlNQ From

'~OVIE .(SUSPENSE) ••
"Re.urractlon" 11180 Ellen
Bu... tyn, Eva L. aallienne. Awornln
diee and cornea back I" lile. Now no
one .h8 touche. will ever be Ihl
eam•. (Riled PGl (2 hre,)

~em THE DWC'" OF HAZZARD
The tii1k 0:: :""_,,011'\112 rnbb.ed and
Oailyl, k,dMPpe.1, .no BoLol<.and
Uncle Ju.e mUll breal<oul oj j8illo
[J.ISJI.ehflf (Repu'. 60 min. )
.IAJ THE STEVE .u.uNCOM~DY
MOOR Slave AIIM will be joined by
Slaye Mertin, Lucille aall, a.orqe
KeMOOyandBillSalOlla (Repe'I'eo

, ) .
~1j AIlC NEWS CLOSEUP 'Inaid.
~Tr1.Ppi., 1Io40r.este:y'
• (jj HOLLYWOOD Fo"r gr •• 1
movl .. comfldians (Cha,ll" Chaplin.
a~oter Keaton. Harold L 101'0and
H.rry Larqdon) are Ihe alJbJllcl 01
1.hj'.Jili.IXl •.
"110 UNDERSEA WORLD OF
JA~E II COUllTl:AU 'Th. SiflQing

I~OFF THE MCOftOIIJlMSAKKER
A.R.T.S, Engli.h Mu.'e Reborn

wllh Philip Anglim. 11H.llelujah

FRIDAY
Jul, 24~1981

EVENING

liemrlt£. G NEWS
PARTRIDQE FAMILY
PROGRAMMJNG NOTE: All

cac programminq I•• ubiect 10

I
c~~g.due 10 the atrik •• t the

I~ICOANDTHEMAN
KUNGFU
BIOGRAPHY

FIRST ROW FEATURES
'WIl. re' a Johnny'

I USAUPOATE
TENNIS WCT Challenge from

M9nlreal.Match 8
• SPORTS NOW Firel complete
.porta ,eport of tnll day'e .portl
W[)lInlnga.
III SHO MOVIE .(COMEDY) ••
"Bronco BIlly" Clinl EII!Wood
SC,elman Crothar., A Ihorouahly
natve former shoes ael•• man from
New JerlllY realizel hll boyhood
de.ireloba anolh.rWlid BiliHickok.
(RatedPG) (2 hre,)

• CI) NEWS ll:O
1

6:05
• FATHER KNOWS BEST

IS:De
• NEWS WORLD O.lly new.
t>!lIhllghl.. n,tional .nd
Inlernation.1

IicaS'f£:''fl
NBC HEWS
TWILIGHT ZONE
"lOGAN'S HERO£S
DICK CAYETT SHOW
TODAY'S BLACK WOMAN

CALLIOPE 'Uncle SmlJoyGoee
Recyol",,,' 2) 'Boom.vllle' 3) 'lou!e
Je ,,",e' Hale. School'.) 'The Boy
\'io~oLiked De.r'
• MOVIE -{ADVENTURE'" "BIa
Red One" 11180lee Mlrvl~ Merk
Hemill. A rr,IIn turns fou( raw (&erY!!.
inlo lough eoldiere during WW II.
(RaIOO PGl (2 hra )

8;35
• THAT GIRL

7:00

I WPM MAGAZINE
JOKER'S WILD
CANDID CA"ERA

1:10
8m MOVII! .(WESTERN) •••
"L .. t Trllft From Gun Hill" 11159
Kirk Dougln, Anthony QuInn. A
et.unch .herlfll. determined 10
Ie. weGunHill with a murder .uepect,
,da'plle d.ngeroue obetacl ••. (2
In..5 mins.)

1:'5•e MOVIES All HIGHT 'Duth
Knock. Twlc.' D.en Reed, Fabio
1 •• U.~1 O~ItI.Il' ...(')fln .... lt..,,. 1"(0
B&nG.uar •. 3) 'Black L.Ih' 1952
PlI9lIY Slewart, (4 hi •. , 46 min•. )

1:30

•
CIl AOAM12 .
SHO IIIOVlE'-{ADVENTURE) ••

"KItI Or 8. Kllt.d" Norman
Cornbel, J.me. Ry.n. A mertl.t arte
compelilion turn. Inlo an .rena of
dellh as. Karal' .xpert t.k •• on an
.rmy olgladletbr. hired 10kill him.
(Riled PG) (2 hrs.}

1:40
• "OVIE -{DRAIIA)". "Ie Peril
Burning?" 1111l1SKirk Dougla.,
Or.on Wellea. Siory oflhe N.~I
occup.Uonof Fr.nca during W.W.II
.nd Ihe .h.mpl. of lheGerm.ne 10
burn Ih.cily. (2 hre., 1(1mln •. )

2:00
ICIl NEW.WEATHER

II SH£AK PflI!Vll!W8Co-hoal.
Gene Siekel.nd ROlJlIfEbert review
the new movies .nd .how lull-l."lIlh
.c.ne.from: 'The Fox and the
Hound,' fhe new .nlm.lad la.lure
Irom Walt DI.n.y Production.'
'O.I.a of Heav.n,'. documenla';
.bout two Soulhern Calilorni. pel.
cemeterl .. and th.ir owner.; .nd
MO other Illms .
• SPORTS UPDATE Tha lal.st
.port. reeull. for the W•• I Coa.t
aport.f.n.

. 2:02.110 REUGIOUS MESSAGE
. 2:01,

8(1) MESSAQ£FORTODAY
(]). NtGHTHA T

1
_ 2:30

_ SOU'TH8OUHO
SPOfIT8CI!NTER
OVERNIGHT DESK Bell 01the

day's report.: New.desk, Freem.n
R.port., Sport. Upd.le and
Moneylln.. .

2:35
(I). "IKE DOUGLAS

2:45
a. "OVIE -(DRA"A) ••••
"Godfather, P.rlll" 1874 AI
P.clno, Roberl Duvall. (Paid
Sub.crlpl/on T.I.vl.lon) Contr •• t.
tile file 01m,'.ncholy 'don' with the
e.rly d.YI 01 hl.f.th.r ••• n
immlgrenl in Naw York. (2 hra.)

3:00
.iII EYENING AT POPS 'Itzhak
Perlm.n' John WIlUam •• nd the
B0.10t'lPop.Orch.1I r•• re)olft.clby
vlrtuolo vlollnl.lllzhilk Perlman. (eo
Illln •. )
• TOP RANK BOXING FROIIl LAS
'ilGAS .
• "OYIE -(SUSPENBE) ••
"Ra.urr.ellon"'11180 Etlen
Bur.t)ln, Eve 1.. G.llienn •. A woman
dl ••• nd come. b.ck 10I" •. Now no .
one .h. louch .. will eVil be the
eame. (Rated PG) (2 hr•. )

I em NEwS 3:115
3:20em REUGIOUS "ESSAGE
3:30

• SHO WACKY WORLD OF
JONATHAHWlnlera '

3:36
(I) • IIIOVIE -(ORAlIA) • ~ "111M
Dog Coli" 1081 John D.vl.
Ch.ndl.r, Brooke H.yward. Th.
.Iory of. g.ng.ter's viol.nl ri .. to
Ih'fOp. (100 min•. )

4:00

•
_ DICK CAVETT SHOW

SHO MOVIE -(DRAMA) •• "nn
l)rum" 111711DavidBennell,A~la
Winkl.r. A alr.ng.liltle boy I. born
wllh .Iartling cl.irvoy.nce. At tha
all. oflhree, h. relect.thepol!tiellol
the world. nd the people .round him
and .top. growing In ordllflo atay.
• mall child, (Rated R) (2 hr•. , 30
min•. )

4:30
•• ABC CAPTlOHED HEWS

4:50
• "ISSION IfIIPOSSIBLE

•

_ 5:00
_ B«)QRAPIiY
MOVIE -(WEST ERNoCO"EDy)

••• "McLlntoc"" 1083 John
Wayn., M.ure.n O'Hara. Du.1
betw.en • celtle b.ron .nd. h.rd
wom.n, (2 hra,)

5:15
(]). ALL NITE SHOW

5:30

liR LAWMAKERS
TENNIS WCT Ha II 01 Fam.

Clae.ic.M.tch.

jobbera; andSid and Kal ~ havelh.1r
hand, fIIltwith th.lrhYIl.rk Inetlc .on.
MlC!ll8!. (Repaal: 80 min•. )
• CD 20-20 H"Qh Downe .nehOfl
Ihle weekly magazln. proliling
noteworthy evenla in n.... , .clence

I.ndli&~wmln • .)

INDEPENDENT NEWS
FAITH FOR MIRACLES

_ fRllflUU'l RIlPORTlIAonehour
nallon.1 c.II.ln, in.d.plh talk show

I,h a Ilv. audience, '
SHO BIZARRE Off.be.t comedy

I. fealur.cl mthe contlnulng aerie. of

IIz.rr.',
HTN'S TRAVELCHANHEL '.
HBO HIO SNEAK PREYleW:

AUGUST J.rry StllI.r .nd Ann.
"'ur. highlight the upcoming
movl •• , aport. Ind .peclal. on HBD
In AU\lu.t.

• 10:06
T8S EVENING NEWS ,

10:15
•• MOYIe-{TtRLU!R).' "The
Shlnlnll" 111711J.ck Nlchol.on,
Sllell.y Ouvllrl. (P.ld Sub.erlpllon
T.I.yl.lon) An extr.llInloryglll
call.d 'Th. Shining' lerrorlus I
f.mily man. (2 hre., 30 min•• )

10:30

0
:'1(l)DSTOMIfY AM8R08I AND

HONEYIIIOONI!RI
LAWMAKERS

SHO WACKY WORLD OF
.l9NA THAN Wlnt_
• HBO MOVIE .(DRAMA) ••••
"AIIl8fIc8fl Gigolo" l;eo Rlch.rd
G.re, Lsuren Hulton. A m.l.
proslitut •• ervicel cider women,
both physically and Inlellectually.
(Rated R) (2 hrs.)

11~

II.m.CDNEWS
CBCNEWS
TW'lUGHT lONE
PRtSOHER: CELL BLOCK H
JAjK BEMfff SHO..:ocw...

laD
SPORTS PROIIl!
SPORTS TONIGHT Alilhe

highlight. trom.1I the .cllon wiih
~ Ch.rI ••• nd Bob Kurtz. •
• SHO IIOVIE -{DRAMA) •• "nn
DNIII" 11178Dlvid Bennett. Ang.l •.
Winkler. A at'lIIIlI.llhle boy i.born
with .tartllftll cl.lrvoy.nca. Al the
.g' ofth ... ,he reject. the politlc.ol
the world .nd tha peopl. around him
and .Iop.growlngln order to .tay I.
• m.1I child. (Rated R) (2 hra., 30
Illln •. )

.• "OVIE -{COMEDY)'" "lIor.
Americall Gram" Ron How.rd,
Cindy William •. (P.ld Sub.crlpllon
Televl.lon) SIgt,I •• nd lound. olth.
llO •. Pick. up wh.re" Am.rlc.n
Gr.trlli" left off.l.klna itl youlhlul
crowd to n.w advenlur.e In nsw
pl.ce •. (111 min.,).

• NIGHT GA?Jj-w,
8(1) NI!WS 11:.-

11:30 .
.CIl MAUDE'
8<])mETOHIGHTSHOWGu •• t.:
M.rl.ll. Hartley, Conr.d J.ni •• nd
a.orge 88g.1 with th. Beverly Hilla
1.!I!1I11.edJ.zz B.nd. (eo mlna.)
• W ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE
Anchor.cl by Ted Koppal.

IITAleS Of'TltE HAUNTED
BENNY HILL SHOW
MASTERPIECE THEATRE

'Upet.lre, Down.t.ire: A P.lr ot
Exile.' Whan S.re h lell. J.m.e th 1.1
.he 1.P<'egna~tbyhim, he 1.lorcedto
c~~~aa the .ff.lr to hi. p.rent •. (eo

I_SPIflIT OF DETROIT
THURSDAY NIGHT BASEBALL

(REPLAY) Clnclnnall Red. v. SI.
Loul. C.rdln.l. (Du. to bl.ckoul

c r.gulallona or pl.yera' .trlke, thi.
g.me m.y nol a Ir Inyour. r.... PI. II.

11kloc.1 .1.lion.)
SPORTSCENTER
NEWSDESK A nlnety.mlnut.

!l!.W. fin.l.
• MOYll! -{COMEDY)" "French
P.,.tcard." 18111 Mil .. Ch.pln,
Blanche Bak.r. Am.rlcan coll.ge
stud.nla in P.rle wrlte home,
carelully .voiding menlion ollhe
.picy .duc.llon they're g.lllng
oul.ld.lhe cl ... room. (Raled PG) \
(90 min•. )

11:35
• MOVIE -(COME-DY) •••
"FNm-F1lIm .. an" 1N1 George C.
Scott. Sue Lyon. The adventuree a f.
COn.man and hie young ... llllni in
Ihe South. (2 hll.,5-minl,)

11:45
• (]) MAN FROM U.N.C.L.E.

12:00

ICIlIRONSIDE
CD CHARU£'SANGELS Sabrina

po .... a the mialra .. of one of
Ch.ril.'. ellenle who bell.v .. he i.
Ihe n•• t yicllm of an ...... in who
he e.Ir •• dyta ken thel iV.1 of •• Y.rel
former .. artime comradea. (Repeat;
1'llmJn •. )
(I). MOVIE -(CRI"E)'.~
"s.v.rHJp." 1Sl73 RoyScl\neider,
Tony loBianco, Aneille group of New
York Cily detecti~e. hunt do .. n
crimln.l. who IHe engaged In
feloni. spun isha ble by seven ormore

iag)niail, (2hre., Smirfl.)
~ NIGHT GALL£RY
AUTORACING'81 .

12:30e C!l TO"ORROW COAST.
TO-<:OAST Gue.l: Peggy Lee. (90
mint.,)
• IIOMOVIE-(DRAMA)" "Count
Til. Hour." 1953 MI cdonald
elley, Tere .. Wright. Anilineranl
ranch worker "nd his wife ere
",ccul.d of murder, and h.
confoeaea to .para hla wlla. (92
mln!!.)

IHNEWS
HBO MOVIE .(DR"M") ...

"Roekyll" lSl7SlSylvaatorStolione,
Telia Shore Mimed. with. baby on
Ihe weyand dlsillu.icned by
yaniahlng lame and fortune. Rocky
r.lurns to tha ring to prove h. w..
much more Ihan a one'lhot slugg.r.
(Rated PG) (2 h,. }

12,45
Gll1\htOVIE-{MUSlCAL)"'I.l "AM
Th.1 J.zz" 1915l lloy Scheider,
Jeee,ca l~no., (Paid Subacriplton
Telovieion) Wh, Ie caal ing and
rahearsing • nsw Ihow And editing
his late 51 :llm, 8 director-
choreographer Ilee enalfeirwithone
01hie dancerl Ho also I"ea to ~
lhlnllsoul with hll misl'81a and hi.
ex,wlfe. (2 hr•. )

1:00
II m CAROL BURNETT A'fD
FRIENDS Guesll, Joa" Rivere.
~cerltPnce
tR~ YESTl:RDAY'SWlTNESSIN

f~IC"
IIZ HEWS
PI!OPLE TONfGHT An hour of

pei".fon"nty r.ew8. interview! end
~iewfIJ
"MOYIE .(ORA"'A).' "Those
Lip., Tho .. Eyea" 1~ Thomu
Hulce. (llynn,a O'Connor A f.,"nll
mad atuden' want. tobalike ~,,. idol.
a febled long and da,1ce men. Bul
mo,tofallheyearn. lora certain girt
(R.'.d R) (2 hra.}

Off-Air
CIJ
ill
~
m
(I)
a
ao
(()

Cable

ee•e••a••••••••••••
C..... ve'l••. Whenlhiev .... IOuilo
exacut. a multl.mlilion doll.r art
h.lellro'm I nurby mU•• llm, Ihay
planl • ,"Ip.r In the Lo. Ang.tea
coll.aum'during I. fool ball g.me to
c au•• pen Ic.nddlyerl.henl ionfrom
~llobbery. (3 hre.)
"IIOVIE-{DflAIIA).' "Outlaw
JoaleW .... " 11178Clinl Eastwood,
Chief o.n Georg •• (P.1d S ub.crlp.
lion Tel.vial on) When UniOnaoidillfa
w.ntonly murd.r hi. wife and lon,
man .we.ra r.venge .nd b.comee
!!!.'~YOlona.'~hr •. , l/lmlns.)
• u.J "ORK AND MINDY Mork
facaa .Imoel unbe.l.ble compatl.
lion lor hi. job .. olllcl.1 Eerlh
obeerver Irom hi. Ork.n hero, th.
.u.ve and charming Xerko, .. ho
b•• m.lo Earth to ch.lleng. Mork to
.noutr.lJ8Ou. conl.et fOf lh. righllo
HfItUepon. back to Ork. (Repe.l)
• ClJ MOVIE .(0 RAMA) •• ~
"Blood F.ud" 11113 Jame.
St.w.rt, SHoth.rlll.rtln. A
century'oid f.1I'd betwa.n two
I. mIII •• I. raklndled whan an.
'accldenl.I' In'urderoccur •• (2 hr•. ,
301'I1!!l •. )
(I). MOYIE .(CO"EDY) ••• ~
"Callallov"1l185 J.neFond8, Lee
1.1 ervln. A young.choolle.ch.r
t.am. upwith. call1eru.tl ... ndhl.
drunkan unci. who po.e •• , •
pruch.r, and .ll.f hi. 1.lher'll
daalh they st.ge .Ir.ln robbery. (2

;.~ "OYIE -(WESTERN) •••.
"liIoftle Wateh" 1810 L.. M.rvln,
Je.nn. Mor •• u. A v.t.r.n cowboy
find. hlm •• 1f part of. dyifIQ weat. (2

•• YESTERDAY'SWTTH£IIIN-
MIlI!RlCA
• "ILLER KING OF THE HILL
IlUJARl)S (REPLA \'1
• NFL FOOT1ALL HIGH4.IGHTS

,19750.11 .. Cowboy •• nd 1~7ll
QJklend R.ld ...
• PRIMENI!WS-120 S.teliit.
report. Irom .round the nalion .nd
the worid ..M.ior eyenle oflhe d.y
~ver.d.
• SHO "OYIE -(DRA"A) ••
"Hona.,.uckl. Ro.e" Willi.
Nel.on, Oyan CannOt'l.Story .bout.
'ing.r'. life on Ih. road, with
.lter.mldnlght bu. rid.e to the nexl
I.nk lown the only c.rt.'nty, (R.I.d
PG) (2 hr •. )
• MOVIE -{COMEDY) ....... or.
Amerlcan Gr.tfltl" Ron How.rd,
Cindy Willl.m •. (P.id Subecrlptlon
Televi.ion) Slghll.nd 'Ollnd. ollho
eo., PlcRa up wh.r. "Amerl".n
Gr.IIIII" I.ft 011,lak,lng il. youthlul
crowd 10 n.w .dvenlur •• in n.w
place., (1 I 1 min•. )

8:30
• CD BOSOM WoolES Amy .nd
Kip laU\lhlng1y proVllhat .1I'.f.ir In
lov. when they .ch.m .. to furth.r
rom. nile Involvem.nt with their
reapecllve f.vorit •• , HeiIry, 8lld tha
be'.lI1lful Sonny. (Rapeel)

1111MARal OF FAmt
WHAT WILL THEY THINK OF

~RSOAY NIGHT BASEBALL
CinCinnati R.dl vs St. Loull
Clldin.l. (Duelo blackout
regulalion. or pl.y.r.' alrlke, thi.
g.m. m.y nol.ir InYOllrarea. Pl....
check locaillatlon.)
. 11:00
• (f) ~:'-:;HUM, P.I. M.gnum
befriend. t .. o aur.ivor. at the
holoc.u.1 when they b.come
lergea 01 unr.ps.l.nl Hazi •.
ca~lt; 80 mlna.)
II{!)BARN£YMILLEA Harrllll.k""
an outr.geou.lyfunnyturn ••• Dnlor
offiCer in cherge of Ihe .quad whan
C.pt.i,~ MIII.r i. jail.d for reful ing 10
n.m •• n inform.nt during a trl.l.
(R.peet} (CIo.ed-Ceptloned;
I,LS ..AJ
•• SNEAK PREVIEWS Ho.l.
aen. Si.kel and Roger Ebert review
th. !l!l8tfilma.

Iu JIM BAKKER
A.R.i.S. Engliah MOllie Rebcm

wil~, Philip Anl/lim. 1) A ..lIe In the

•
Country2) A Time Ther. Wu ...

TOP RANK BOXING FROM LAS
'liGAS
.H80 STANOINGAOOMONlY:
I'.ALL£WJAH HOU. YWOOO

Sl:3O.CD TAXlTony'.I ... klualerboxing
career •• em, to be com rng to a
eomic.1 clo.e when hi. boxlnCl
Iic.nae i. 'evoked, re.ulting In.
painfully .harp blow 10 Loul.'e
pockatboolc. (Repeet) (Closed.
<&Illioned; U,S A,)-.u FLAPPERS'Phyl!iaSaye Ve.'
The staff p,eparse I .how for the
V.'eran, Hospilal and end up
eudrtloninq lor e aro.dw.y

lod..ll.cer,
:III WILDERNESS
MOVIE .(CO"'£DY) •• "Llttl.

D.rllnlll" 11180 Tatum O'Neal
Kriel)' McNIchol Two t.enage girt.:
aft8rme&tlnQ l.win08rwhobr8~8o'
her •• xual acthl'lll&a, mIke a w.osr
•• to W'ho w~Il'UfT&ndef twu virginity
fir.I. (Rated R) (2 hro )

l();OO
• (}) KNOTS lANOING Gary'a
ambltlen go\a hIm up to hia neck in
~roubi8 with mob-connected parts

Location
Delrolt, MI
Oltrolt. M'
Detroit, M'
Detrolt, III
W1ndlOr, ONT.
Detroit, MI
Detroit, 1'1
Detroit, III
Chk:~, IL
New York, NY
G)en R«:k. NJ
8rteWl, CT
A..... GA
WMtlIfttton, DC
..... GA
NI. York, NY
Pon.nd. liE
New York. NY
New York. NY

* Excellent (don't miss this one)

Good (worth watching)

Fair (has its moments)

Poor (disaster).,..

.,.. .,.
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~., <"" •..•. ~

Station
WJBK
WOIV
WXON
WXYZ
CBET
WKBO
WTVS
WGPR
WGN
NICK/ARTS
USA

. ESPN
" WTB8

.:~. '~.'.::._".ACSN: c •2~2. 'i' .....::J:w ..-<'"
.~'.", ,~,~!"HTN ,.

j;p;.~ ~;~IE CIi

, \

.0.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
CONVERSION CHART

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICH.

11.())a'~••• wa
PAItTNOOI! FAa. Y
NOGRAliIlMINQ MOT2: AU

. CBCprogr.lll1nlng i. aubj.ct to
Qhanlla dua 10 th. Itrik. al the. ".'-/''.~'4lQtlCOAND THE IUtN

. "''.<~ KUNG FU
~ ~ . ~'\ 1.' INOGRAPHY ,

:' ,.' "ATT AND JENNY 'Gho.1 01
" .pocornoon.hin.sw.mp'
:' '. ' . USAUPOATE

PROl"ESSIOHAL TEAM RODEO
CHAM9IONSHlPS (Conlin .... From
D.Yllm.) Semifinal 1I ACSH F.. , Forw.rd 'Mulc'

.;'.1.' " _ ' .....,!PORTS NOW Flral complet.
••,....... report of the d.y' •• port.

, .n~g~i.tGHTOFTHEWHITE

[~~ .8TA(I)WOHS/ PAll~~:1

> "c ' H£WS., . 8:05
',t~. • FATHERKNCWIBEST
", 1:0&-'f/ ._:;- • HEWS WORLD O.i1y n.w.
'.;(.,1. highlight., n.llon.1 .nd

:'. 'Ilnteml.if:~.
g;~ DICK CAVEn SHOW
. GnTIHG TO KNOW lIE

': ,,' ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW
'r. <O..,OUtfTRY 'L.c OuDi.bl.'
,: ' • CAWOP£ 'Heavenly Bodin' 2)
f..' 'Thundllrelorm' 3} 'Th. Fabl. olH.
.~"'- .!!!.d SII8' <4) -"'andy'l Gr.ndmother'
"c' .• ACSN Acqu.lnllnce R.pe
, . Praventlon 'The P.rty Gem.',

.' . 8:31p,.:(" _ THAT GIRL( II:K~~~~.'- CANDID CAMERA
ABC NEWS
FALL AHO RISE OF REGIM-

L f~~:~s:o~
I: mWILD

WILD WORLD OF
-, 1DOHUNTUYSTRIEET
j~, ITUDIOSEE'Bik •• '

SPORTSC!NTER
-' IIONEYUNEFin.nclel,bualn ...
....' and con.umer newe with h •• vy

•

emph•• i.onlh. W.II StrMI day.
HTM'STRAVEL~L
HSO "OVIE .(DRAMA) •••

.... "flodtyll" 1878SyIvNllIfSt.llone,
Talla Shlr •. M.rrl.cl. wil!\ I. b.by on
Ih. w,y end dlalliuliened by
vanishing fame and fOrlun., Rocky
(eluru 10 tha ring 10prove h. wa.
milch mOfe than. one.• hot "Ollger.
(R.ted PG) (2 hrl.)

1:05
a AlliN THE FA"IL Y

1:30

I~LeT'S"AKEADEAL

~ ~~ THE HAUNTED
'EvIl $tdl8 TIll. HolIM' P.rt IV. Ina

....... StOilee _ the coina, the
:,_l"eUlr..r st ..",bl •• lnto Ih.
• ~eand .nd m." ... d"peral.

~ toaave hlmaelfby gr.bblnQ .n
overllead 0" pIpe; bul,lh. pipe
bniP.a efld engulfs Stoke. In it.
~1IIlll ••.
.f. 'W CHAHfttlEL 7 SPECIAL

~THE DOCTORS!li1l," CAROL BURNEn AND

PDS
.M.A.S.H, '
& MACNEIL-LEHRERmWiRE 'Creative Proc.al'

SPORTS LOOI(
CMU5POtn'S M.pol1 on wIIa!'e

h8ppaAad .nd whal'e ahead in

COYlE .(CO 11£ 0 Y) •••
.•~ S.tur_.yN,-"t" t974
SI".y Poitle,. Bill Co.by. Twoi man .tl.mpl to recova' a

'....... ..,., tIdlat 1r_!tI. lll.ck
.... kf .... tlw' •• ''''I'Off

lit .... '-' lI8'IIIlItIInI,... C2. .....,
.~. . ~i~ondBflvelvs

?~~ :. HO
I':' •. ONTONIGHTPr""lew

onfhe beat be!. fa, 10 IeYlawlllll Illat
n1ght.

, 8:00
a (I) THE WAl TOilS Fiou'a
ex-fiance Stanle.,.. PfJirklna, comes 10
W.lton'. Mountain aea,ching lor e
_lit •• nd hiding Ihe rsctl~,at he
hean', been mentally ",ell. (Rep..-I,
eQl\lilI •. )
.W THURSDAY HIGliT "'T THF.
MOYlES'Two.M,nuteW.rn,oll'1976
,IMp.: Ch.rlton Heaton. ,:oho

t
'. t
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EVENING

IlilM~:~
GREATADYENTlJRE
F.B.I.

STAR TREK 'Operal,on
Annlhilale'.8SIU!NTSPRINGOF RACHEL
CARSON Firat broadcaalln 1963,
thla progr.m ex pior•• tha axtent to
which p.ltlcidnmay.ndang.rman
andhis .nyironmenl. Rach.1 Carlon,
aclent!at and author of 'The SII.nt
Spring', .ppura with Eric Sevareld
10 dlacuaa her .lIeg.tion that
pollonou. ch.micals have been pul
in!oth" h.nda olperacna ignC)(.ntol

1.ILbarmlulpot.ntlal. (60 min•. )
U END TlME GOSPEL HOUR
MOVIE -{JUVENilE)". "Uttle

1oI.n" 11140 Kay Francia, J.ck
Oakle.Mod.rnvellion oflhofamoua

I
c::a)alCatoryby Lou laaMayAlcott. (2

BEST OF C-SPAN
WEEK IN REVIEW
HBO "OYlE -{COMEDY) ....

"Amerlc.n Gralll" .. 11173 Ron
Howard, Richerd D<eyluu. Film
about th. Am.rican cer.cu~ur. and
wh.t i' walilke to b. a hrgh.school
t.enager In a small nonhern
California lawn ,n Ih •• arly lixllea,
(Rlted PG) (2 hr•. )

IW
=~~~E:::O
ARC NEWS
NEW JERUSALEM TEMPLE

INTERNATIONAL WEEK IN
fll!:Y1EW
• SHO "OVIE -(NO INFORMA-
TION AV.ILABLE)' "Mul.
F.ath.,," No Other 'nformall""
,Iweilabl. (90 mini)

6:35
• NICE PEOPLE

7,00
• ell 60 MINUTES CBS N.w.
correopondonla Mrke Wallace,
Morley Sa'er, Din Rather ond Harry
Reasoner 8r., Ih8 on "ir editor. of
th'l weekly na"'l mlgllin •. (80
fJl!!\U
• [i) DISNEY'S WONDERFUL
WORLD 'Tho ~'.advantur.aOIChlp
'n' 0 al.' Two rucel c hip,,"un.e
ca..,ort throlJOh In hour or ct •• ale
c.rt.)or capfHA. 1I1clvding ..,illt. wt1h
Ihe InlmIU~I. Donlld Duck (Repael;
BO min. l (Clo.ed.Captioned,

~

SAla VIEW"OINT
'f) THOSE A"'~lING ~NI"A18

TM mon k,II"g Imawa ollh .. I,erce
Grizzly bQAlr II el(l!Imlr,.~d, end • look
at edv"nlurOUI plHt'ntl railing.
chimp aiong wllh Ihelr baby
d8ug~ler, Will be f'ltursd (Repalt,
~rul.nl)
.ell SEACHCOMBERS 'Jel BOlt
G.ml 01' A ,uthleaa ,mpolr"
ma8qut'rBdel oa R.. I,c wllh an
,dentlc.1 !el bOot R"lic II bl.med for
a LHtfie" n' IM'ffUII.8'ngly impudent
r::nmRR until GI.J!lJend Maroarf\t Ilr,ger

SUNDAY

4:35
• LAST OF THE WilD

5:00
I~TWILIGHT ZONEa M~,ROGERSTALKSTO
PARENTS ABOUT COMPETITION
SUlln SI.mberg jolna Fr.d Rcgera
lor a Ilyaly dllcuaalon cn h.lplng
chndren to cop. with the n•• d to b.
Ilrat. (60 mini.)
.. 0 PROGRAM
UllANNOUNCED
III ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW
cgUNTftY 'Roar ollh. Hornet'
• NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTS

5:015
.IlATPATROL

. 5:30IIrn SHANANAGueat: S!ephani •
MIlia. 'II WAGON TRAIN

SERGEANT BllKO
"wrGHT HURLlJUIfT

WHAT WtLL TkEY THINK OF
ItEXT?
g PROFESSIOHAL TEAM RODEO

iA"PIONSWIPS Semllinala 2.
PRESS BOX
MOVIE -(DRA"A) •• "My

Bodygllerd" 11180 Chrla Ma-
kep •• c•• RuthGordon.A 15y.arold
Chicago high achool.ophomore
who ell.nd.d priv.t. achcollor 9
y•• rs d.cidesto try public achool.
(Bel.d PG) (2 hra.)
l1li HBO HBO SNEAK PREVIEW:
AUGUST J.rry StIIl.r and Ann.
Mea ra highlight the upc am In g
movi.a. eporta .nd ap.clala on HaO
in ~ugual.

5:35
III CHAMPIONSHIP WRESTUNG

5:45
CD U SISTER THO"ASON
SPEAKS

the way .Ad dllilluaion.d by
Vlnl.hlng lame and lortune. Rocky
IIlurn.lo the ring 10prove h. W88
much mC)(ethan e one-lI1ot alugg.r.
(Rated PG) (2 hra.)

~:OO

1mWILD WILD WE8Ta FIRtNOLIHE 'Th.Oebal.on
Amerlcln S.cu"ty' Gueata: Richard
Barn.t, lounder and Sr. F.llowolth.
Inltllute 10rPohcy Studl.a; Jlm.a
Ch.... Man.glng Editor. 'Foreign
AH."a'; Paul Nltze, membero' SALT
Nellotlatlng Team, 1974, Ho.I'

i'lIlamF. 8uc~.ley, Jr. (60 mlna.)
STUDIO ll£E 'Ponlea'
NEWS-WEA THER-SPORTS

3:30
• U MESSIANIC JEWISH

Ilft~EWIRE'Creat ... Proc •• I'
FRED SAXON
"OVIE -iFANTASY)" "x.n-

.du" 11180 Olivia Newton.John,
Gene Kelly. No Other Intormltlon
Avallebl. (Rat.d PG) (2 hra )

4:00

ICD SPORTSWORLD
~ IN CONCERT (PAID SUBS-

CRIPTtON TELEVISlOH) 'Roger
Wh'mk.r'.W U.S. WO"EN'S OPEN ABC
Sparta will proyldellve coverage 01
th.final round 01 pl.y In Ihl. gall
tournamenllrom L.Granga Country

i'~ ;~PO.R~:;~~iEKEND U.S .
Wo,!!!n'l Opan Gall. (2 hrl)m~ MOVIE -(DRAMA) ••• ~
"Sudd.nly Laat Summer" 1811i
K.th a r In e H.pb urn. Elizabeth
Taylor. Story 0' the relallonlhlpS
between a we.lthy Southarn
Melrlarch, her unbalanced
daughter.in.law and • neurolur.
\l!,0n. (2 hra)
ISa FIlEE TO CHOOSE 'Who
Prot.cta the Work.r?' Milton
Friedm.n beliey •• phyalci.na •
akilledl.borera .nd ciylll.rvant •• i1
10 b. memb.ra 01 cloud ahops.
Wh.nthey gain, manymor.loaa. (60

~ti APOSTOLIC WAY TV BIBLE

I1BS:STOF c-SPAN
FIlEEMAN REPORT8
SHO MOVIE -(WESTERN) •••

"Rio Bravo" 11150 John Wayne.
OunMartln, A ah.rlll. Ildijd by hll
Irl.nd •• oul a ma rl a a powerlul
rancher who wsnla 10 get hla klll.r
brother r.leea.d Irom priaon. (2 hra, •
30mina.)

4:30
.(1) CBS SPORTS SUNDAY CBS
Sports proYldea coyarage 01 the
Sup.r Bowl 01 Motocroulrom
Anah.im. Caillomi.; and the World' a
Gre., •• 1 Pool Pllyera Irom Lakt

Iho.,Nevade. (90 mine.)
U REV. LEONARD REPASS
MATT ANDJENNY'Th. Meat'
WATER SKIING Cypr ...

GJrdlna Trick Champlonahlp.
D HBO REMEMBER WHEN:
WHEELS, WINGS AND WHISTLES
'Th. Slory 01 Trenaportallon In
America'

SUNDAY
;July 25, 1981

AFTERNOON
12:00

8 m AQRONSKY ANDn~~SONS
ISSUES AND ANSWERS
CISCO KID
NON-FICTION 1£LEVISION

119pl' .
.. U PROGRA.... ING

IANNOUNCED
BEST OF C-SPAN
FOR THE FANS

12:30

I~FOCUSDETROIT
MEET THE PRESS
MOVIE -(COMEDY) ••

"Blondla'a Bill D.II" 19411 P.nny
Singleton. Arlhur L.k •. Dagwood
Inyenta all re.proof palntanduae.th.
bo .... houa.todemonatr.te. Wh.n
a riYII contractor awltchea Ihe p.lnt,

Iln;IlOup In amoke. (90 mlns.)
DIRECTlDNS
LONERANGEfl

PINWliEEl (CONTINUES)
INSIDE BUSINESS

1:00

1(1)FACE THE NATlON
(!) MOVIE .(MUSICAL) •••

"St.t. F.lr" 1945 Dana Andr.wa.
Jeann. Crain. Musical y.rllon ollhe
tal. of. lamn lemily going to. atate

Ir~hra.) ,
IN81GHT .
SUMMER COUNTRY CAN-

ADA 'Tlme Fcr A Chang.'Bud Fog.l
01L. Flech •• Seakatch.wan.11 a
avcceaalul pralrl' gr.ln '.rm.r who
h'l ch.llenged Ihe a~llem 01
larmlng pIscticeslncludlng aumm.r
I.llowlng. chemicallertlllzera.

11'de•• nd p.alloldel.
TWlUGHT ZONE
MOVIE -(COMEDY)". \2

"TII. R.I".n': 111811 St.y.
McQuaen. Sharon Farrell. A young
boyln 1905 Mlealallppl t.kea oH lor
an ad".nturou aaulomobll.1 ripwllh a
detV,".mey-c.,.. 'ellowa rtdht.buddy.

i"ilf WASHiNGTON WEEK IN

l'I'i~ESTUHGIi MEDICINE AND YOUR
tteALTH

.• SHO SHOWTlM£ IN HOLLY-
WOOD D.vid She.h.n go.a
behInd-the 'Ica neIin Hollywood .nd
vielta with Burt R.ynoldlto dlBcuaa
hillatealfilm. 'Cannonball Run.' and
.cU .. a Linda Bl.lr. who preylewa
h.r new horror film.

1:30

1mROOKIES
(1) NATlONAL SPORTS FES-

TIVAL ABC Sparta will preaent
.xcluaiv. cov.rage olN.tlonal
SportaFeatiyallll. a ahowca.e lor
2,60001 Amerlca'a lop .m.t.ur
alhl.'ealn33dilf.r.ntaporta. Th.33
aporta Includ. Ilmoat all the Iporta
which .r. part oltha Wlnt.r Olympic
G.mea. Summer Olympic Gamaa
.nd the Pan Am.rican Games. Hoal:
.~IM~h8&la. (2 hra., 30 mlna.)
.(J)HYMNSING Today'a progr.m
com.1 Irom Ihe Ukrainian Catholic
Church 01the R.de.merln Dauphin.
M.nitob. with the Hymn SingChorua
.ndicheltra.(1) ONE S1£P BEYOND
• WALL STREET WEEK '0.
Voa R.porta' Gu.at: Reymond F. De
Vo., Jr .• Markel Strel.giat ofBruna,
Ncrd.man, Rea and Co. Nicknamed
'The SlIv.r Fox', De Va. writea
proba blyth. moal int.r.ating.
lIlerat. and entertaining m.rket
1,1I.r on W.II Str.et. Hoat: Loula

Ika.:rSHOPBOHNER
DUSTY'S TREEHOUSE
CFL FOOTBALL Edmonton

IklmolVI Montreal Alou.ttal
NEWS-WEA~R-SPORTS

MOVIE-iDRAMA)" "EnemyOf
n.p.opl." SteveMcQuun. Blbl
Anderaon. A doclor dllcovera
mlraculou. he. ling pow.reln a
Norwaglan lown's minerai aprlnga.
Wh.n the waler becom.1 pOllut.d.
Ih.lown threat.n.th. doctor's
he.lth. (Rated G) (2 hra.)

1:35
• THIS WEEK IN BASEBALL

2:00
.~ MOVI£ -iADVENTURE) ....
"Every Which W.y Bul Loa ..
111711 Clint E.alwood. Sondra
Locke, (Psld Subacriplion
T.leyl.lon) An .aay-golng truck
drlnr who happens to b. the bllt
barroom brawler I~I ha SanF.rn ando
Valley hII hi. buddy a.t upfight aand
Ih. aide b,lI. H. alao hal an
oranguten and a moth.rwho lWeara
uoL{2hrl.)
.(1) THEME ANO VARIATIONS
Thelilms lor today'. program ar.:
'I/Ia~own' end 'The FI mlly',
(I). MOVIE -(MUSICAL) •••
"Guy. And Dolla" 11155 Frenk
Sinatra. Marlon Brando. Whet
happena when m,aaroneryglrlmeala
8roadw.yglmbler, proprielor 01
tloating cr.pgam., .nd hiafiRnc•• ot
14 wre. (3 hrl, 30 mini.)

Illfl LAWMAKERS
"ATT AND JENNY 'Gholl of

IcomoonahlneSwaO"p'
BEST OF C-SPAN
FAOM HOlL YWOOO
SHO "OVIE -(OR~IotA) •••

"Somebody Up Tt,•• ~ lIk .......
lillie PauINe"""an, P"r Ang.li, Th.
brographyolfight.r Rocky G, III ano.
Ind hla ril. from the New Yorl< City
Ild.wslkl.lohia Irlumphl inlh.rlng
(2 hra.)

2;05
• BASEBALL Pawtucket Red Sox
YI Richmond B,av ••

2:30
.(IJMOVIE{WESTERN).'. "RIo
Grande" 111050 John Wayne.
Mlureen O'Hlra Th9 V.S Cavairy,
lad by a tough command.r. Illempta
ro Ilop APlcha raidl during the
Indlan.Me,icln bord.r wall (2
1]LI.)
.. U DETROIT BLACK

IUflNAL
II BETHESDA TEMPLE
ADVENTUIlES IN RAINBOW

COUNTRY 'Lie Ou Oiable'
• HBO MOVIE -rDRAMA) •••
"Iloekyll" 111711Sylv.at.rSlelion.,
Tliia Shire Mam.d, wllh a baby on

him .nd galna Ihe re.pecl Of hla
lellow prleonell. (3 hra.)

10:45.(1) "EETING PLACE Today'.
.ervlc. com6llrom Cony.nl GI.n
United Church I" Orleana. Ontario.

11:00II DETROiT EXCHANGE
TARZAN
TOM AND JERRY
JI .... Y SWAGGART

ACBHal u.greaa aanjo L.yel One
'J",eaaonSix'
• NEWS-WEATHER-SPORTS

11:25
• CD DEAR ALEX AND ANNIE

11:30

I~SUNDAYINOETROIT
DDAMSFA"'LY

ANIMALS, ANI"AlS,
MiI.MALS
.a"OVIE-iDRAMA) ••• "Ann.
Of Grl.n G.bl .... 11134 Anne
Shirley, Tom Brown, An orphln la
acc.pl.d In a houaehold, bul her
b.ckground cauaea problema. (90
rnlnl.)
• NASlSOCCER Edmonton
QrII1... ya Tul.1 Roughneckl
• ACSH Underlt.ndlng Th. Media
'N.wapaper: Clreara' 2) 'N.w.

laper:A Free Pr....
WEEK IN AGRlCUL TURE
8HO WORLD ROLLER DISCO

CH A" P ION 8 HIP H a al SkIp
f"o. __ .. ~_~~~ 1,_.1 _......,......
<0#, _ ,. "'-'" ._.

B.bllonla .nd R.ndy Gardln.r JOin
thellneat rollar diaco Ikaters 1M thia
lively comp.tltlon.

11:45
• (I) INTERNATIONAL POLO
MATCH Brllaln ya Spain. (75 mlM )

11:515
• (1) SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK

SUNDAY
July 28, 1981

MORNING
IU5

• AGRICUL TUllE USA
6:00

ICD Hl!1U! COMES THE SUN
NeW.WI!,UHlR-8P0f!T8
MOVIE-(ADYENTUIlI!)"

"8celewaeBunch" MarkDamon.
CI ... lc tal. 01 Robin Hood, the
Sh.rwood Forllt outlaw who atol.
Irom the rich .nd gave to the poor,
(Rated 0)(2 hrl.)

8:06
• BETWEEN THE UNES

8:10
• WEEK IHAGRlCUlTURE

8:30

1m CHRISTOPtI£R ClOSEUP
Pll1!SSIOX Waehlnglon bur•• u

chlal correlpond.nta diacu.a
evenla 01the w.. k.

7:00
8 (J) THE HOLUtND Of' REM-
IRANDT AltD ANNE FRANK Thl.
Et.rn.1 Light Rellgloua program
focu.ea on tha .tory 01 Jew. In
Holland; Irom the arrival 01 the
s,.;.;.:".-; .:::~ ~;..:..:.::: ~~~;~.~.~~:::;~;=o=!~.
to thebetr.yal 01Anna Frank .nd lhe
Dutch flmllywho protected her. The
J.wI.h Illeatyle I. aeen through the
.yea ollhl artlal Rembrlndl. who
cho.e to Ilye on the 'atreet ollhe
,awt:!n Amlterdam. (eo mlna.)
• IZlII BETHESDA M18810NARY

I~~IS 18THe: UFE*SUPERMAN
SPORTSC£NTER

ACSNFaltForw.rd'M.moryand

lorage'
WEEKINREVIEW
SHO "OVIE -(WESTERN' •••

"Rio Brlvo" 1158 John Wayn.,
O•• n Martin. A ahertH •• Idedby hla
friend •• outamarta a powerlul
rlnch.r who wanta to Ilet hi. klll.r
brolher rel ... ed Irompriaon. (2 hra.,
3Omlna.)

7:08
• JA"ES ROBISON

7:211

1(1)"ESSAGEFORTODAYa JOT
7:27

.CIJ NEWS

II~tE"LORETTA FRY
PROGRAM UNANNOUNCED
ACSN Fait Forw.rd 'Muaic'

IN1£RNATlONAL WEEK IN
RI!VIEW

7:315
• IT 1$ WRITTEN

7:45(1)1 NEWS
• FArntFORTHE80'S

8:00

IiREX HUMIARD
OPEN DOORS
700 CLUB .The Squeeze'

1m:Jam •• Davldaon.
DAEDAL DOORS
PROGRA .... ING NOTE: All

CBC programming la .ubJect 10

Ii~~!~;8:;::'::
lURCHRRVle!

VlDI!O COMICS
PBA BOWLING C.nadlan Open
ACSN Dealing In Dlaclplln.

Imln.r3 'Arranglnll EHecte'
NEWR-WEATHER-8PORTS
"OVIE -(DRAMA) ...... y

BocIYIlUlnl" 1980 Chn. 1.4.-'
kepeace,RuthGordon,A 15yearold
Chlcallo high achool.ophomor.
who aUend.d prival. achoollor II
yeara decld.a to Iry public achool.
(Rat.d PG) (2 hra,)

8:05
• THREE STOOGES AND
FRIENDS

8:25 '
8 CD NEWSWORl'HY

8:30

I~DAY Of' DISCOVERY
VILLA ALEGRE
MOVIE -(CO"EDY) ••

.. Alibol! And Co.'.lIo In Th.
For.llln L'Ilon" 1850 Patrlcl.
Medina. W.lt.r Slezak. In the lillhl
geme. tb.boyarulhofftoAlgerlaand
recruit a wre.Uer and land In the
FOll.!lln L.glon. (90 mine.)
(I). THREE SCORE AND

"

UNITY CALENDAR
UIERTY 1£"PlE

PINWHEEL
FRED SAXON

8:45
(I). WHAT'S NU?

8:00
• (1) (I). "ASS FOR SHUT

IS CD BUGS BUNNY KIDBITS

I~HERALD Of' TftUTH
~ ROBERT SCHULLER

RONED)

I SESAME STREET
DAWN OF ANEW DAY

ACSN Deallnlliri Discipline
~nalructly. Confrontation.'
• FROM HOLLYWOOD

11:011

I(I) Rf!UGIOUS SCOPE
LOSTIN SPACE

11:15
• (I) LAND AND SEA

8:30

lilT IS WllITTEN
A"AZlNG GRACE

CHlCAGOLANO CHURCH

18BOUNTIFUL BLESSING
ACSN ACSN G.naral Topic

'W.'". CO/11e a Long W.y
lQgather'
• SHO "OVIE -(CO"EDY) ••
"Hold".l" K.thle.nChallant,P.ul
Oooley. Spool on lIvl~,gand lo"lng In
Iha mod.m world. (2 hrs.)

11:45.(1) FRANK DE ANGEUS
10:00

IiCBS SUNDAY MORNING
ASK A SILLY OUESTION
"OVIE -(CO"EDY) • ~

"LaI'.GoNIVY" 1851 LeoGorcey.
Huntz Hell. Theboy.taketolh.a ••.

Imine,)
II) HOT FUDGE
-. ROBERT SCHULLERn'nOHED)

CASPER
"OVIE -("USICAL).~ ""

"H.ppy Landlnll" 11138 Sonl'
H.nle, Don Am.che. Americana
make. lorcad landing InNorway.nd

I~beautilulIce,ak.ter.(2 hra.)
II HOUROFDEUVERANC£
SPORT~N1£R

• AC8N Freehand Sketching
'Shadlng.nd ShadowI'
• NEWSIIIAKER SUNDAY O.nt.1
SChorr .nd a p.nel at carr.lIpon'
danta dl.cull the Ilau.I 01 the

WMoVIE -iDRA .. A) .... "God-
I.thar. Part II" 1874 AI Paclno.
Rob.rt Duvall. Conlreat.'hellfa 01
m,lIllCholy •don' wItI1 th.early d.ya
01hlal.ther a. an immigrant In IMw
Yoric. (Rlted R) (3 hr•.• 30 min•. )

• HAnL 10:05
10:30

8 (I) FUNTSTONE COMEDY

~ KIDBARE PE:0pU! TOO
~. SERGEANT PRUTON OF

IY:U':~TOGOIiOAVIOTERRlU
PINWHEEL (CONTINUES)
FOR"ULA I RACING Soulh

~c.n Grand PriK
• ACSN Fre.hand Sk.lchlng
•Above Ey. Llvel'

10:3:;
• MOYIE -{DRA"A) ••• \40 "Cool
H.nd Lul:a" 11187 Plul N.wm.n,
G.orge Kennedy. Voung man In a
chllnglngln. louthern Ita!.dellal
thet ough guard I whowenl'o subdue

dl.cov,ry 01 .Illn IIle on .Irth. (2
!trJ .. 12mln •. )
• HBO "OVII! -{WESTE .... ) •••
"H18h Pilin. Drltt.r" 1873 Clint
EaelwoOd, Vem. Bloom, A driller I.
hlr.d by townlplople to prot.ct
th.m from yeog.lul outlaw. who,
h.VIJUlt been ral ... ed lTomprlaon.
(105mlnl,)

11:30
• CIJ MOYIE.(WISTEIlN) •• ~
"Hlnll 'I!m Hlllh" 11188 Clint
E.atwood.lnger Slev.nl. Mln
.w.ar. vlllg.anca on thenln. m.n

Iiad to hl"2 him. (2 hll,)
SATURDAY NIGHT UVE
MOVIE -(ADVENTURE).~

"SCorchy" 1878 Connie Stev.na,
Ceaare Danoya. (P.'d 8ubacrlptlon
T.I.vlllon) A tough. buttantlllzlnll
und.rcov.r cop II out to but I

liuldrug rtng. (lOll mlnl.)
ABC NEWS
COieDYSHOP

NFL FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS
111150.11 .. Cowboy. and 1976

IklandRalget.
Plt£S8BOX
aHO 81ZARR£ Off.be.t comedy

i. laal ured Inth I contlnu ing aerie. 01
'Blzarrl'.

11:45
• CD "OVIE -(CO"EDY-DRAMA)
.... "St.llg17" 111153WIlliam
HOlden, Peler GraYlI. Who Illh.
•liiultu.llllo ....lII" ....v...,. tJi.lIe lu
the Germena In an American P.O.W.
camp? (115 mini.)

12:00
(I). "OVIE -(DRA"AI." ~
"Cool Hind Luk." 11187 Paul
Newman. George Kennedy. Younll
man In a chain g.ng In •• outhern
alate d.lI ... the tough guard I who
want to lubdue him and IIlln. the
reapecl 01hia lellow prlloner •. (2
hra. 30 mlna.)
.~"OVIE-{SCIEMCE-FICTIOH)
•• ~ "Flv. "lIIlon Y.ar. To Earth"
ll1e8 Andrew Kelr. Ba rbarl Shall.y,
A lime cap.ule un.aarthad In London
conlalna cluee to an ancient Martian

18Ilon01Earth. (. II mlna,)
FRI!EMAN REPORTS

SHO JOKU"YFOUC:SHI!VER
TOLD ME Playboy Playmate Slndy
Johnlon Ind Penthouae Pet MlrlYln
Rob.rta act out aom. of the
r.unchillt, blwdleat and funnilit
121c:.I.y.rtold.
• MOVIE .(ROMANCE)'.
"Som.wh.r.ln Tlml" 111S0
Chri.topherReave. JI neSeym our.A
playwright laUa In lo"a wllh a ploture
ofah.untlnglybeaulilullllthc.ntllry
.etre .... nd tranacend. apece .nd
tlm. to Iind h.r. (Rated PO) (2 hra.)

12:OS
• T88 WEEKEND NEWS

12:30
• NASL SOCCER Edmonton
Orilier. va Tulia Roughn.cka

12:35
.TUSHI

2:30(1)1 NIGHT'BEAT
• SPOlETO '81 'Happy
Blrthd.y, G1an Carlo' Two young
pfifomnara join In a apeclal concert
cal.br.Ung leatinl loundlr Glan

IrlOMenolll'. 70th blrthd.y.
SPORT8C€HTER .
HEM'S HOW
HBO "OYIE -{HORROR) •• \40

"Th. L.g.ey" 187S KlIharln.
Ron. Sam Elliott. M.n and woman
areOlughllnth eweb alan odd la mlly.
(R.t.eI R)( 100 mlna.)

3:00
• ~ "OVIE .(ADVENTURE) ••
"Hard Way" 11180 Patrick
McGoohan. L.e Van CI•• I. (Paid
Subacrlplion Tel.vlalon) No Olher
!Jl!.o.!!!\RlionAv.lI.ble. (2 hra.)
lI.S"OVIE -{DRAMA)' •• "Purple
PlaIn" 11155 Gregory Peck, Bern.rd
L••. ln WW II Burm•• a neurotic pilot
Cfllh-I.ndaln Ihejungle. IC)(clnghim
10fight hla w.y to freadom .nd a n_
u.t ofvll!lll. (2 hra .•5 mlna.)
•• PROGRA.... ING
~NOUMCED
• U "OVIES ALL NIGHT 'Run
Rabbit Run' 11118H.llla Ander.,
AnthonySIHI,2)'OrdertoK!II'11l75

iaeFerrer. (4 hra.)
PSI. BOWUNO Canadl.n Open
NEWS WRAP-UP

3:30

1(1)N£W.WIATlfER
8HO MOVI£ -(DRA"A} ••••

"Godr.th.r, Plrt II" 11174 AI
P.clno. Robert Ow.lI, Contra.t.t!HI
lif. 01mela nc" oly 'don' with Ihe ea rIy
d.YI 01hla lath.r a I In immigrant In
N_ Vorl<. (Rlted R) (3 hra,. 30
mlna.)

3:35

1(1)MESSAGE FOR TOOAY
CD SOUNDINGS
MOVIE -(ADVENTURE) •• ~

"Jron Olov." 1854 Rob.rt Stack.
Uraul. ThIe.I. Voung Prltlc. Jlm.a
Irylng 10wre.t throne from a.orge I.
Ii... Franc •. (90 mini,)

3:040
8CD RELlGIOU8"ESSAGI!

4:00

1111AUSnNClTYUMtTS
TAKET"WO
MOVII -(FANTASY).. "XI!'-

Idu" l11S0 Ollyla N.wlon.John.
Gene Kelly. No Oth.r !r,Iorm.t1on
~y.lI.bla. (R.lad PG) (2hll,)

5:00
• NASL SOCCI!A Edmonton
OrHlerl va lulll Roughn.ckl
• WEEl< IN REVIEW

5:08
(I). ALL NIT! SHOW

5:30
• INTE .... AnOHAL Wl!EK IN
REVIEW

12:45
• H80 MOYIE -iCOMEDY) •• ~
"DuclleU And Th. Dlrtwlt.r Fox"
G.org. Sall.I, Goldl. Hawn. An
aaplrlng aong.and.danc. haUgln and
II8It daaler .hlr. mllldventuria
which t.k.lh.m on. perllou.
hllarloua end .moroua Journ.y
acroas the Old Weat. (PG) (105
mlna.)

1:00
8m"oVlI! -(SClENCEof'ICTION)
•• ~ "Crack In The World" 1"1
Dana Andr.w •• Janell. Scott. A
Iclentlst pllna. proj.ct to Icqulr.
unllmllid .nerDYln thl Elrth'.c.ntar
to blnelll m.nklnd d•• plta hi.
u.lllanl'a oPPolllion. (90 min.,)
•• BOX OFFICE BO"BS 'BIlIy
thl Kid v. Dr.cul.' Chuch Courtn.y.
.{QhnC.rr.dl ne
.NEWS

1:11- • a "OVIE -(Lli'iilillA). ~
"Cruiling" 1080 AI Paclno. Paul
Sorvlno. (PaId Subacrlplloon
T.I.ylelon) Man go .. undarground
to I.rrat out a bloody killer 01
homoHltUala. (105 mlna.)

1:30
.CIJ MOVIE -("YSTERY) •••
"Flv. MU•• To "Idnlght" 18113
Anthony Perkin •• Sophia Lor.n. A
man convlncea hla wll. to coll.ct
Inaur.nce money. when It. thought

I'ab.en kill.d. (2 hra,) .
STYLE
SHO MOVIE .rCOMEDY) ••

"Blazing Saddlaa" 11174 CI.von
LIUle. G.ne Wilder. Manllc.l.nd
wlldlylun ny apooloftha oldWe at and
w.ateme. (Ral.d R) (2 hra.)

1:35
."OVIE-iDRAMA)' "Ev."1l1e8
Rob.rt Walker, Jr .. Cel.at. YemaU,
A pilot II alved from the jungle by
natlva glHldaaa who wliid. atrange
pow.r. a".' her aubjecla. (2 hr•. )

1:40 '
• CD "OYIE -(DRA"A)'. ~
"Flrablll Forw.rd" 1872 Ben
Guura. Eddl. Alb.rt. A man
aaaum.a command 01a 'hard luck'
dlvlslcn In WW II Franc •• (118
mini,)

1,51.a REUGIOUS"ESSAGE
2:00

I_SATURDAY NI1£ SCENE
SPORTS
MOVIE .(CO"EDY' •••

"Uptown Saturd.y Night" 11174
Sldne~ Poltl.r, Bill Coaby. Two
workingmen attampl to r.cover e
atolen lottery ticket from the black
underwC)(ldaller they were ripped off
at In allar houra Ilambllng pl.ce. (2
hre.)

'Glt.a 01Heav.n: • documantary
aboul two Southern Cililornl. p.1
clm.t.rl •• Ind Ih.lr ownara; Ind

li'r~aFOR MIRACLES
lTUDIO sel! 'Kodllk'

MILU!R 81l.UAR08

I1RNAMENT
, SPORT8 BATUROAY .

HTN'S TRAWL CHAHNrl
"OVIE.(CO"EDYI.~~

"Unld.ntlfl.d Fiylng Oddball"
1878 Jim Dale. O.nnIIDugan. Amen
and hl.look-allk. robol."
Iccidentilly Ilunch.d Inlo the paat
when IIghtnlnll Itrlk .. thllr
epacecrall. (Raled G) (2 hrl.)

li=~i~E':[
TE"PLE BAPTIST
CAl'I!H18OU

CAROL SURl4eTT AND
fBIl!lOS
.HIN RItRCtt OF 'Th. Hinden.

li!!4yatery' '
1& UP AND CO"ING
SPlCIALDEUVERY'On Stallllt

Ih.Agor.: Eddie Mon.y'

I TlME-OUT THEA 1£11
SUPERCR088 COMPEnTIOH

FrO/11Oelrolt.Part 4.
7:35

• BARBALL P.wtucket Red Sox
ye Richmond Br.vel

8:00
• (1) ENOS A cunning w.nted
fUlllllve Illd. Enoa and Turk on a
merry chlae when the~ are
dl'patch.d to bring him back Irom
IDv,.l!;la. (Rlpeal; eo mlna,)
• W THI! ROOTS Of' ROCt( AND
ROLL, PART I 'Rock Stlrt. Rolling:
11155-11158' Th. new aound th.t
p.rlllt. call.n 'outr.ge' I. the aame
aound thlt N.w Yorll OJ Alln Fr.ed
calla 'rockand roll.' JoInhoatFrankle
AVllon .nd gU'lla Jarry L•• L.wl ••
Fata Domino and Ricky Netlon lor
thla look at th. b.glnnlng 01 e new
!Il1!a~larl,
•• "OVIE .(FANTASYI ••
"xanedu" UNtO Ollvl. N,wton.
John. Gen. Kelly. (Peld Sub.crlptlon
Tel.vlalon) No Other Information
,M'.!IIble. (105 mlna.)• m EIGHT IS ENOUGH Tom
Brldlord, thrilled Ibout hI.
nomination by the governor to Ihe
.tata board ofaducatlon.la ahocked
whlll aClndaloul Irtlclla about hIm
and hla lamlly appear In a rural
naw.plpar. (Repeat; 80 mlna.)
~IOled~aptloned; U.S.A.)
• (JJ PROGRA"MING

HNOUN~D .
WILD KINGDOM
"OVIE -(COMEDY) •• ~ "Art

Of Lov." 11185J. mea Garner, Dick
Van Dyk •. Am.rlc.n. rtJltln Paria •• n
IPPlr.nt fallur •• pllna to r.turn
homa, when hlalrlend d.cld .. hla
'dllth' would arouaalnter.at In hla

•
n!!!lg,. (2 hra.)

1& ME"ORIES OF EUIIE'
Alberti Hunt.r, Billy Tlylor, thl OIat
01tha Broadway .how 'Euble', and
cthara p.rform In thla tribut.lo jazz
tWlat Eul!l!t Blak •. (80 mini.) ,
• D OPERATION

OMSKET
BEST OF USA (REPLAY)
NEW.WI!A THER-SPORTS
SHO MOVIE .(DRA .. AI ••••

"Godf.th.r, P.rt II" 1874 AI
P.clno, Rob.rt Dwall. Contraata thl
III. 01m.l.ncholy 'don' with the early
dlya of hlillth.r .. In Immlllrlrrt In
N.w York. (Rat.d R) (3 hra .• 30
rnln•. )
• MOVIE -(8ClENCEof'ICTION) ..
"ClotIBEncountlrl Of Th. Tllirlf
Kind" 1180 Rlch.rd DraylulB.
Fran,cola Trult.ut. (Paid Subacrlp-
tlon T.llvillon) An ordlnlry guy la
laced with the mlnd-blowlnll
dlacovery 01allen lIIe on earth. (2
hr." 12 mlna.)
• HBO . BEACH .BOYS IN
CONCERT

8:30iliN SEARCHOf' .
DR. JACK VAN I"PE

WHAT Wll.l. THEY THINK OF
NEXT?

11:00
• (I) CBS SATURDAY NIGHT
MOVIE 'Delth Car On The Freeway'
111711Star.: Gaorge Hamilton.
Sh.lI.y Hack, A m.nlac on tha Loa
Angelea Ir.ewaya la melhodlcelly
attlcklng Ion. wom.n drlyera by
pulhlng them olllhe road with hll
powerlul ~an. and a talevlalon
report.r. out 10 prove har Indepen ..
d.nce and .kill.la determin"d to IInd
/Jim..i2 hra.)
.. (!) BJ AHD THE BEAR When a
valuabl. painting la atolan from BJ'a
olllce, In Inepl police dal.cUve
proy .. to b.olno help. ao the trucker
mu.t crack a rlnll 01 I.mlle
bodyb ulldara and naUaCl'ookedcop.
(B.'lalt; eo mine.).W THE LOVE BOAT Ch.ro
return ... Apri ILop.z, a nannytotwo
chlldr.n of • wldow.r; and a woman
dl.covera th ath.r Ion' abeetlrl.ndl.
In love with her. (Rapeat; eo mlna.)

IId-C.ptloned; U.S.A.)
.PEOPL£ TO PEOPLE
PAPEACHASE
HOUROFDEUVERANCE

A.R.T,S. EngU.h Mu.lcReborn
'with Philip Anglim. I) Great

Palntlnga: Stubba 'Th. Grosvenor
I:1l!nt'2) Handel'a Mllalah.
• NASL SOCCER Edmonton
Drillera v. Tulll Roughnacka

•
NEWSMAJCERSATURDAY
MOVIE -(DRA .. A) .... "Th.

Godf.lhIr" 1872 MartcnBrando.A1
Paclno. Story ala .yndlc.le

'chlaltaln. hll Ilmlly III •• nd hla
operatlone In the crime wortd, (2
!trJ.)
.H80 "OVII-(l)RAMA)" "The
Aw.k.nlng" Loul •• M.rl.au.
Jacquil Rlb.roU ••.. A nun Ind I
prteat eeparalely I•• ". thalr cho.an
vocallon and ev.ntu.11y m.rry .ach
other. (2 hra.)

11:30
(I). "OflICA"BEAND WIll!

11:45
ee"OVlE-{SUSPI!NSE)'" "The
Attic" 1180 R.y MiII.nd. Carrie
Snodgra ... (P.'d Sub.crlpllon
Tel.vlllon) A woman. U.d to her
Invalid I.ther bYllUI~. hIlS her aanlty
tealed by hi. crueltauntlnga; aoon.
veryaoon. lom.thlngwlll.n.p. (105
mini.)

10:00
8rn MOOTCRlM'SFREE4ALL
IICIl FANTASYISLANDAbe.utllul
young jaumalilt ancountera devlllah
trouble al eh. eaarchaa lor Ih.
legandl ry.llantlcr.an Ita rwho wla
In lo"e with h.r equ.lly l.moUi
gr.ndmothar, (R'p,at; 8OOmlna.)

Iloled.C.ptIC>n.d;U.S,A.)
NEWS
INDI!PENDENT NEWS
spy
ARAB VOICE OF DETllOfT

""WS-WEA l"ER-IPORTS
HTN'S TftA VEL CHAlfN£L

10:05
• NASI. SOCCER Atlanta Chi"I"1
Jeckeonvlll.T .. Men

10:30

I(I)CBC N!WSa AFTER SENHY
SPORTS PR08E

Irn8CDrJNif NFWS
(I) CfL FOOTBALL Brltlah

Columbia L10ne va Olt.w. Rough
~.(3hra.)
(I). SOLID GOLD Hoal: Dionne
W.rwlck. Gold record wlnn.r.
~2(m thelr M longl,
• ~ KENNY EVEMTT VIDEOn "OVIE -(MUSICAL) •• \40
"Happy Llndlng" 11138 Son).
Henl •• Don Ameeh •. Amerlclnl
make a lOfcedllndlng InNorwlyand
!llfel. t>tuut!fullce-Il<ater. (2 hr.)
• NIGHT FLIGKT' Journey Through

laPilI' 2) 'J.M.n FC)(.ver'
SPORT~IfTI!R
SPORTS

MOVIE -{~NCI!-FICTION) ..
"Clo •• l!l\cOlIfttera Of Th. Third
Kind" 1810 Rlohard OreylulI,
F"ncoll Trufllut, (Paid Subecrlp.
lion T.I'vialon) An ordln.ry guy I.,
'ac.d with the mlnd.blowlng'

IiT~

3:ao
• C!J GRl!ATnT If'ORQ
I.IQ1NDI
"MOVIE-{DRAMA)~'~ "lIIle"
t88. Uraul. And,. .. , John
Rlohlrd.on. An Enlllllhmln, in
Plleatlne ,I.glven. mep.nd a ring by
• b.aulllul womln. Th. mlp lalda
him to 11011city, whet. he meet at!HI
llirt. who convlnul him thaI he la the
relnqamatlon 01t!HIloYer ahe killed

~

Y.lra .go. (110 mlna.)
UYeWlRE'RIpotf ••
.-m.e

.. 0 MACH BOYI IN
CONCI!In'

3:35
• IIIAITIIttI WAnR IKI
T()tJftNAIRNT

3:45
•• NUMUO UNO (PAID
SUUCRlPTtON nLl!Y18KlH)

1~~::6i:'SOP!N
seRGEANT BlLKO

CHAL1.ENGE MATCH

~E TWO The bllt at the
lIt.fI'tIoIIt wBlk'a Pfogremmlng.
• 8HO MOVIE -(COMEDY) •• ~
"Mot. American Grltfttl" Ron
Howlrd. Cindy WIIII.me. 84ghta and
.ounda 01 the lIO•• Plcka up whete
"~nQr~~I"IeIlO,If._t~_~~
7'"""UII .... VtV ...... 'VII" •• "' .... u. __ ....
IlIIW plac .. , (Rated PG) (2 hflI.)

4:15
•• SHEEHAN'SHOUYWOOD
(pAlO SU88ClltPT1ON)

. 4:30
• (1) CBS IPORTS SATURDAY
Covarlgl of the 15-round WBA
Bant.mwelghl Champlon.hlpllghl
b.tw.ln Jeff Chandler and Juilin

II(omAtlenlle City. (90 mlna.)
AMERICA'S TOP 10
ONCE UPON A CLA88IC
WllISTUNG

FIRST ROW FEATURES 'Th.

~A BOWLING Clnadlln Open
• HBO MOVIE -(COMEDY) ••• ~
"Going In Ity'." 18711 Le a
Strl.blrg, G.orll. Burn •• Thr ••
retired men dlOlde to rob a bank to
rall~. t!HIlr boredom. (RaledPG) (2
hre,)

.:00

I~PlNX PAHTHIR
ADDAMS FAMILY .
WIDE WORLD Of SPOIn'S

ABC Sporta will prlllnl.ltcluliva
cov.r.g. 01 the N.tlon.1 Sport.
FlltlYlllII •• alI_al lor 2,800 of
Amaric.'atop am.leur athlete. In33
dlllienl aport •. (90 mini.)
(I) SOUL TRAIN
• ITARnIt!K'WhoMoumeFC)(
~a?'
•• VIC BRADEN'STENNlS FOR
THE FUTURE 'Th. Blckhand' Via
Br.dln analyzllth.wld.apr.ad
I • ., of tha blckhand .trok. Ind
ahOWlyou how to mael.r the mov"
Ind tlmlnll oUhl.lmport.nt .trok •.
(CIoaedoCeptloned; U.S.A.)
• YOU I-FASHION "AGAZINE

IiWOMI!N
Hlw&-W£A THt:A-8POR'l"S
"OVIE -(RO"ANCE) ••

"Iolll.wll.r. In Tim." 1110
Chrlalopller R.. " •• Jane Seymour.A
pll~t filiain love with I picture.
01I hauntlnglybeautlfvllllth century
.otreaa, and tr.nlcand I apace .nd
time to find her. (Rlted PO) (2 hra.)

8:30
• CD SHA NA NA GUill: Murr.y

Iiton.
GETIIIART
VICTORY OARDEN
'RHCHRISTtAHCOMMUM-

ID'CHURCH
• WHAT WILL THEY.THINK OF

F?IPORTSLOOK
• iHilDI! BUSINESS

8:36
• CHAMPIONSHIP WIt£ITUIIG

SATURDAY
July 28, 1981

EVENING

11~~~SvSHOW
V.I,"_
CHICO AND THE MAN

UUNGFU
\II JUUA CHILD AND

~1:~CEnMPlE
• MATT AND JENNY 'Ghoat 01

Eoonahln. Swamp'
GOLF CHALLIMG£ 8EftI£8
PRlISBOX Waahln~cn bureau

chlal.and gu.al correapondanta
~cuaa evlflla of th e week.
• SHO WACKY WORLD OF
JONATHAN W1ntere .

Ii~~:""OWTA.'.IHQgAN'SH£ROU
\II PROGRAM

lI./'l.ANNOUNCED
• ADVENTURES IN RAINIOW

fNTRY 'Lie Ou D1abl.'
IPORTSCINt'ER

"EDfCINE ANI) YOUR

ft~ MOVIE -{ANIMATlD~ ••
"Son Voya.,., Chlrlle Irown '
P.anutl G.ng, No Otherlnfonnatlon
MIllIbl •. (Rlted GH90 min•. )

•• H80 IlIOVlE -(COMEDY) •• ~
"Hot lIuff" 1178 Oom O.lulal.
Si/Zann. Plaahett., Am •• III. ceper •
wher. the COP' con the crooka Into
d.llY.rlnglli the Ito!an good. to I
potlce-op.r.ted lenclng operation.
(R.ted PO) (90 min•. )

7:00
ICIJ SOMETHING DIFFERI!NT

(J) MUPttI!TSHOWGu'II:W.tly

~JDR. JACK VAN IMH:
KELLY AT NIGHT

WONDERFUlGRAHD BAND

1.=~~mFFITHSHOW
Boa NEWtWrr SHOW

SHEAK PREVlEWSCo-ho.t.
Gene SI.kel .n d Roger Ebert review
t!HIllIIW movi.. and allow IllIHenglh
.cen.a from; 'The Fox .nd the
Hound.' the naw .nlmated f.ltur.
Irom W.1t DI,ney Prod~clion.;

886 - 9200

1mAMERICA'S TOP 10
CD AIC WEEKI!ND SPECIAL

'The Ranlom Of Red Chr.!' CI.. alc
tile 01• amall boy who I. I lillie bit
Im.rt., .nd a whole lot tollllher ItIaIl

Ihlle~~~~~~~:PP«.'

I SPORTS AMERICA 'E.. tarn
Women' I Var.1ty Tennl.

lamPlonehlP'
BEST Of' CALUOPI
SPORTS: COlLEGE PRlVII!W

12:118
• (I) IN THE NEWS

12:30

IW KIDSWOflU)
PORTRAIT Of' A LEGEND
"OVI! -(DRA"A).' "TII

D.. lh Do UePert" SlmonAndrew.
Maribel Martin. (No Other Inlorma-
tlon Avall.ble) (90 mlna.)
• CD A"ERICAN IANDSTAND
Holt: Dick Clark, (eo min•. ).W BOYDOMINIC

II==.;'..'S JOURNAL
P1HWHEEL (COHTIHUEa)
NEWS"AKERSATURDAY

O.nl.1 Scharr moder.tes a group 01
dllUngulahed corr .. pond.nta with',
guella In • qu•• llon .nd .n ... .,'
!2[nIll.
• 8HO MOVIE -{ANI"AnD~"
"Bon Voy.g., Charlll Brown'
Peanull G.nll, No Other InlonnlUon
Available. (Rated G) (90 mlna.)

12:36
• "OVIE -(BIOGJIAPHICAL) ••
"Deadman'.CUfV." 1818 Rlchlrd
Hatch. Bruce D.vl.on. B.aed on the
m.1eorlc tragedy' marred C8llfi801
Jan B.rry and Dean Torr.nc., lit.
'5Oa rock Idola who popularized t!HI
Surfing Sound. (2 hfa.)

1:00
• CIJ "OVIE -(HORROR) ••
"Mummy', Hind" 1840 Dick
Forln. Georg. Zucoo. An .ncl.nt
IlIllmmy com •• to 1111.to protect hll
10ver'I tomb from a Iclenllet'l
Interf"lIIcl. (2 hra.)•1~iR~o~::~ORIEIOFTHE

CANADIAN R!'U!CTIONS
11tIS WEEK IN 8AlEBALL
"OVIE -(COMEDY) ... ~

"Lif. Wllh F.lh.," 1M7 WIIII.m
Pow.Il.lra'll Dunne. The Itory 01the
Iraaclbllllla.d 01 I houllhold In
lBOO'a New York City. (2 "' •.• 30

I'aj ALL ITAR 8OCC%R Ipawtch

IL.llCllter
II 'ROM JUMPITRI!T
ENGLISH CHANNEL 'Who'l

Tralnlnll Who? (AClol.r Look It
I29lphlna)' 2) 'P.ril lllOO'
• "OVIE -(CO"EDY) •••
"Uptown SlturdlY Night" 1874
Sidney Poll)er, Bill Coab\'. Two
worklngm.n IUemptto r.cov.r I
.tolen lo"ery IIcket Irom th. black
und.rwortd Illarth.yw.,erlpped off
al.n .1I.r houri gambllOll pile •• (2
hra,)

1:30

ICD THIS WEEK IN BAseBALL
CD~OMAN TO WOMAN

(I) IUPlRITARt Of'WflITUNG
CIJ MOYII! -(WESTERN) ...
"Th. Unlorlllv.n" 1880 Burl
L.ncaaler. Audr.y Hepburn. Two
cloal Ilmlll •• I.ud wltllth. IIvIII'
Klow.lndlana. who olalm .. thelrown
th. Idopt.d dlullhler of onl 01their

Im~•. (2hra .•30mln .. ) .
II SOM£THING SPl!ClAL
DUSTY'SYREEHOUR ,
WATER SKIING Cypr.s.

Gardin. Trick Champlcnahlp •
• NEW-W£A11t£R-SPORTS

2:00
1mSPARKYANDAL

~ "OYIE-(COMEDY)" ~
"Unld.nllfl.d Flylnll OddllIU"
15711JlmOale. DennlaDug.n.(peld
Subacrlptlon Tel.vlalon) Amln .nd
hlalook.alike robot ar. accldllllally
launched Into the pletwhenllghtnlng

l.t~~~.1~::G:;r:N::
PRESEHTEI .
"OOHMAN COHNlcnON

MATT AND JENNY 'Thl Malt'
FRO" HOLLYWOOD L ..

L.onard r.porta on antartalnmlllt
~turea.
• SHO "OYIE-(MUSICAL)'"
"Silk Stocklnlla" 18.7 Fr.d
AlI.lra, CydCh.n .... Acold lem.l.
RUlliin dlplom.t II warmed up by.
movl. dlr.ctor. m.n-about-town In
Paria. (2 hra,)

2:30
8m BAHBALL Dwelt Till- VI
Olkland A'I (IIplayera' IIrlk.
contlnuea •• llernate progr.mnllnll
wlllJt. aired.).mBUZZ LUTTRELL'SWEEKLY

~\OUCAHDOIT'
•• NEW VOICE
• ADVENTURI!S IN RAINBOW
COUNTRY 'Rolr 01the Hornet'
• PROf'ESSIONAL T£AIII RODEO
CHA"PIONSHlPS semlflnlll

2:35
• "ISSION IMPOISIIlE

3:00
1(1)SOUL TRAIN

CD CAR CARE ~NTRAL '00 II
:!s!u!J!llf OIr OIr. aarlli.
• LV SPORTSWIEKEND Th.
.v.nlelor today'l prollram .r.
N.... loundl.rid H.rn ... RaCing,
World Acrob.llc. from England and
the third round 01 pl.y In Ih. U.S.
r.~OpenGo~~nNOU~D

IOULaEAT
STUDIO RE 'la.t Show'
ENGUSH CHANNEL 'Th. Fifth

E.lale~ V.n 'or U.' 2) 'Cily L1ghta:

ilterUatlnov'
NEWS-WE',TlfER-SPOftTS
"OVIE -(COMEDY)" ''Hope-

cotch" 1880 Welter M.Uhlau.
GIend. Jacuon. A dl aoruntr.d C.I.A.
.gent'a nonconlorml.1 waysl.nda
him a de.k job and the opportlll1ltyto
retall.t. b~ .endlnll hi. bo ••
incrimInating !natallm.nll of. booII
hela wriling .boutlhe mladeeda 01
the goyarnment aClI/Icy. (R.ted R) (2
hra.)

P 0 So,36178
192045 MoK~ ...."".-nue
G/ou. PGH'U Woodt
M,eh;g<" 48236

TELEPROmPTER
~~ill ''\.7\'7

QROSSE POINTE CAaL., INC.

33 CHANNELS
OF

SUPER ENTERTAINMENT

12:008m FAT ALBERT SHOW

SATURDAY,
July 26, 1981

AFTERNOON

11:28IIrn IN THE NEWS
11:30

BOO HONG KONG PHOOEYm PLASTIC"AH-BABY PLAS
SUPER COMEDY SWOW
(I). CAR CARE CENTRAL 'Do II
Vourl.lf c.r care .arl.l.mID "OVIE -(ADVENTURE) •• ~
"Tarun'. Thr •• Chall.ng ....
11163Jock Mahoney, WoodyStroda.
Tarzan aacorta a boy. heir to th.
lhron. 01the apiriluallead.r 01an
• nclant onenlalland. to Ih. capital
c;J1y.(90 mina,)
• ACSN Acquainlanc. Rap.
Pr.y.ntlon 'Th. Dale'
• "EDICINE AND YOUR HEALTH
Or. Michael Ozar reportl on medical
issues.

11:5$.CD DEAR ALEX AND ANNIE

COMPLETE. LISTINGS -
WEEK OF JULY 23-29

Wendell Core~. Rhodel R... on.
Kllllrtlger Itllkllhl doclor.hunter
wbo wounded him. (90 mini.)
• ACSN Genlr.l Topic 'A Grill
WIllie Bird'
• FREEMAN REPQ.RT8Areplltol
I preyloul Interview with .udlence
plrtlclpilion hOlted by Sandi
Freemen.
.MOVIE -{ROMANCE) ••
"somewher.ln TIm." 11180
Chrlaloph.rRee V.,Jan. Seymour. A
playwright 1.lllln lov.wlth a plcNre
of ahaunllngl~be.ullluI19thc.nlury
aclreaa, .nd Iranacends sp.ce and
time 10find her, (Raled PG) (2 hrs.)

11:28.m INTHE NEW8
11:30

• C!l BATMAN AND THE S'JPER

I~NCAREERSPOTUGHT
(!j RICHIE RICK-SCOOBY AND

SC~PPY 000 SHOW
(I).MOVIE -iCO"EDY)" "Up In
Smok." 11187 Huntz Hall, St'nley
Clementi. metloYlgellnvOlyadwllh
horae rlclng. belling Bnd 'Belling
your soul lor Salan' lor a winner. (90

~W BIG BLUE MARBLE
10:00

IIALL-NEW POPEYE HOUR
COMPUTER WORLD
B.C. GARDENS
"OVIE -(WE8TERN) ••

"Monhna B.f1." 11152 Jan.
Ruaaell, George arent, a.ll. Starr
jolna up with lh. Oellon gang. but II
pers ulded 101elorm andlurn .g.lnat
the 9!!tiawa, (90 mlna,)

18VICTORY GARDEN
BEST OF CAlUOPE
SPORTSCENTER
ACSN Freehand Sketching'

'Touchstone. Reaearch end
~preclalion'
• ART OF COOKING Pol Marlin
demonatr.tea hla culinary akille.

10:05
• MOVIE -(ADVENTURE) •••
"Prine. And Th. P.up.r" 11137
Errol Flynn, Claud. Raina. Tha alory
01 young look.allkea. one a
mlatreated urchin, th.oth.r. prine ••
exchanging plac.a. (2 hr•. , 30
mina.)

10:25
• (1) SCHOOLHOUSE ROCK

10:28
.(1) IN THE NEWS

10:30

II~:~~~~~~S:OOU
W

THUNDARR
CORONATION STREET
THIS OLD HOUSE
MOVIE .(WESTERN) ••

"Thund.r Over Arlzonl" 1858
George MecR.ady. Skip Homel.r.
Acti onand intri guareyo Ivea aro unda
rich allverm inewh Ich acorru plmayor
wan1810control. (2 hra.)

I PINWHEEL(CONTlNUI!S)
CFL FOOTBALL Calg.,y

Stamped.,. ya Saekatchewan
l'I9ughridera
• ACSN Freehand Sketching
'Conc.ntrlc For.ahorten.d Clrcl.a
!l!.d Curv.a'
.8TYLEElaa KI.nachpra .. nt.th.
f2rward Look.
• SHO MOVIE -(DRA"A) •••
"Two W•• kaln Anotll.r Town"
11182 KIrk Dougl ... Edward G.
Robln.on. Actcr. on Ilia HollYwood
akid, almoat throwa .w.yhl ach anc.
to work In Rome upon I.aming It'a.n
.. alatant producer job. (2 hra.)

10:55 ,_.,,,..m SCHOOUlOUHROCK"\'\-
10:541. ...

• (1) IN THE NEWS t1,._
11:00

, • (}) TARZAN-LONE RA'NGEIl
ADVENTURE HOUR

1m JETSONS .
~MOVIE-{COMEDY)'. "Hald

Th.tHypnoUlt" 11151 Huntz Hall,
Shnlay Clementa. A z.ny la
hyp notiz.d and find I hi m'a.1Iin 1683
ea Ihe King's tax collector. (90
mlna,)
• CD HEATHCUFF AND

INiB~~SAMESTREeT
SUPERMAN
NOVA 'The Aat.roid .nd the

Dinoaaur' For ISO million yeara.
dinoaaura dominat.d the .arth.
Than. 65 million years ago, they
ludd.nly vanlsh.d. along with a
greald.al 0' th.planefa animal and.
plant III •. Noya ex.mlnaa a
r.markabl. n.w th.ory about the
causa 01 the c.Uatrophe.
(Cloud-Captioned; U.S.A.) (60
mina.)
• ACSN Sp•• d Learning' An Activ.

in~EWS-WEATHER-SPORTS
.. OVIE-{CO"EDY)". "Uf.Of

8rlan" 111711Grsh.m Chapm.n,
Johr, CI•• a•. Story 01. men whoa.
UI. par.Uele Chrlat's lile. (Ratad R)
(2 hra,)

********************
~

; ,
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2:11
(I). CROMII! CIRCl.£

2:30
• PAOf'EUtOHAL TUIII ROO£O
QIAMPIOHSHIPS Semlflnal 2.
• .DIQM£ AND YOUR

&~-(DRAMA)" UEnemyOf
The People" SI ..... McO_, B,bi
And.rson. A doclor dIscovers
m,raculoUi he.llng pow.rs ,n •
Norw.g'ln 10wn's mlneral.prlng.
Wh.n th. wal.r becomet pOllut.d,
the lown Ihr.alen.lh. delctor'.
heelth. (R.led G) (2 hrs )

2:46

8:00
8(}) CBS NEWS COVERAGE OF
THE ROYAL WEDDING CBS New.
corre.pondent Dan R.lher and
David Froel, .Iong with .uthor .nd
hl.torlan Lady Anlonl. Fraaer
prOVIdingcommenl.ry, report on Ih.
hlllhi 'ghi. 01lod.y' a Roy.1 Weddlnll
01Prince Ch.rl.a and lady DI.n.
~.!lI:.r (60 mlna.)
UW REAL PEOPLE A tour 01.
haunt.d housoln S.nt. B.rbara,.
vlalt to a w.x mya.um ,n P.clfic
Pailladea, and a vlalt w,th Ihe
'olliclal' wllch of Sal.m, Ma ...
If!.eJa!lI; 80 mIne)
• ~ BASEBALL (pAID SUBS-
CRIPTION T!LEVISION)C.lIlornla
Anglli. va O.trO,1 rill." (lf play.rs'
alrrkll conlinu .... ellern.te

io~mm,ng w,lI be aIred.)
CD...cHAAUE'S ANGELS

(I) ROYAL WEDDING
IftGH!JGHTS
(l) .MOVIE -(COMEDY.DRAM")
001'1 "P.t. 'n TIllie" 1872 Waller
Mallhau, Carol Bumell. A .arcasllC,
love •• I.rved wom.n h.a.n .1l.lr
with and marrl ••• ph,lande"ng
~c.ljokar (2hre.)

MOVIE-(DRAMA)". "F.te,.
Th. Hunt.r" 11184 Glann Ford •
N.ncy Kw.n After. roulln. fII11hl
ende,ndl.,,'er, • pllol .. accuaed 01
negIIg.nce A comp.ny VIP HII 0iIt
10 prove hla ,nnocence .nn ,I II
mllen.ra.enacl;ngth.'.I.lfIIght (2

aiiSt FOUR DAYS OF THE MASAI
A 111m.hot rn Kenya. close to Ihe
Tanlanl.borl!er lollowamemb.rsol
Ih. MSlII tnbe (oriour day. aelhey
go aboullhe" dilly IIvea 1M.atyle
Virtually unchanged Imcelhellmeo1
the Pharaoh. (90 min. )

IU BECAUSE HE LIVES
HASL SOCCER FI Lauderd.1e

I"karavs M,nneaota Kk:ka
ESPN'S SPOATSTALK
PRI"ENEWS.120 S.I.IIII.

raporta from around Ihe nallOn and
Ihe world Major .venta 01 tha day
~vered ,
• SHO MOVIE .(DRAMA) ....
"The Godf.th.r" 1972 Marlon
Brendo, AI Pac,no Slory 01.
"ynd,c.le chl.ft.in hla lamlty III•
andhi. op.rat",na ,nthe crime world
@hrsl
UI MOYIE -(;)I~AMA)" "Honer-
suckl. Ro.... W,I'la Nlllion. OV.n
eaonon (P.,d Subscrrpl,on
Tal. v,slon ISI ory aboul •• ,nller'.llfe
on Ihe ro.d. wrth aft.r.m,dn,glll bua
"dello Iha next tank 10wnIhe only
certainly (118 m,na )
.. HBO NOVI~ .(DRA"A)'
"Midway" 11176 Charllon Healon,
Henry Fonda The ep'c WW II b.ttIe
whIch tumlld Ihelld. 01the w.r ..
retold through Allred llnd Jap.n ...
vlewpo,nls (2 hra . 15 mine)

830

1fti)AWN OF A NEW DAY
WHAT WIll THEY THIMf( OF

Ml'XT?
• MOYlE -(SC1ENCE-FICTlOtI) ••
"CIon Encounl.r. Of Th. Third
Kind" 11180 Richard Dr.ylu88.
FrAnCOisfruff.ut An ord'naryguy "
r.c.d wllh I". mind blow,ng
01scovery M .I,en Ille on sorlh
(RAted PG) (2 hro .30 mlns )

900
fJ (i) CBS WEDNESOAY NIGHT
MO\lIE Champ,ona "LOVA SIOry'
1979 Sura J.m.s V,ncenl
'4cN,chol Joy LaDuc The pOlgnanl
story ollwo .dolescent. whon
p.reonal ,.Iallonohlp bro•• o",. an4
who.1 prol.aalonol ,.Iallonlhlp
mltures as they work log.th.r
lowl rdl Ihllir common go.l, the
N.llonAI F,gure S~atlng Ch.mplon'
shipe (2 hro )

blackprHoIler'l _, .... Ilaboaa ••
eon and. yok.1 Irom Ohio g.lllIlo
troubl. at. MlIif.ry Acadamy .
(fl.led R) (90 mine.)

6:15
(I)e AU. NlTI! SHOW

5:30
•• TO" COTTLE SHOW
'VI.tnam Hura.' An Army nllte.lella
ollh. horror. otllvlng .nd woridng
amld.1 tItII wr.ck8ll11 01I!III Vlelnal1l
w.r .nd 01 her .Iruggle 10 !Iv. with
Ihaall m.moriea.

0:35
• LOVEAMERlCANSTYLI!

WEDNESDAY
Jul, 27, 1881

EVENING

11.(!).1l~•• MI!W8
PARTRIDGE FAMII.Y
PROGRAM"ING NOT!: All

CBC progr.mmlng' •• ubJ.cl to
chang. dUI to Iha llrike al the

Iii~~~F":D THE MAN
IBJOGRAPHY
FIRST ROW FEATURfS 'Up In

the Air'

I USAUPOAn:
TENNIS WCT Challengelrom

Montr.al,M.lch 10
• SPORTS NOW Flr.1 cOl'llpl.t.
.port. report 01 IIIe d.y's aporta
happenlnge

8:01

11:05
111 FATHER KNOWS BEST

8:ae
• NEWS WORLD Oslly new.
h'ghllghla, n.lion.1 .nd
Intem.I,onal

115i~tRN~s
1I-'pICKCAVETT SHOW
D AMERICA'S BLACK

EORUM
• CALUOPE 'Heevenly Bodl ... ' 2)
'Thunder.torm' 3) 'The Fabl .. ofHe
.nd Sh.' 4) 'M.ndy'. Gr.ndmoiller'
• SHO "OVIE -(RO"ANCE) •••
"Dr •• m.," 11178 Tim Math.eon.
SUlan BI.kely. F,lm.bout oneollh.
n.lion'a most popul.r Indoor
Il.rtlclpant .porte. bowling. (Raled
PG) (110 mlna.)
• "OVII! -(CO"EDY) ...... ot.1
Hall" Rory C.lhoun, Paul Linke. A
mentally werpad mol.1 proprl.tor
hu a helper who plan. flendl.h
happenings. (A.led R) (2 hra )

8:3&
• THATGIRL

II~~~~RA
ABC NEWS
BLESS ME FATHER
ANDY GRIFFITH SHOW
HOGAN'S H£ROES

WiLe WILD WORlD OF

I!MAii PROQIWIMING

IjNNOUMCED
STUDIO SEE 'Tarantula'SPORTSCENTER
MONEYUtfE FinsnClal,bualnea•

and conumar newa wllh h.avy
!!!,phula onlheWen Str .. ld.y.,
• HTN'S TRAVI!L CHANNEL

7:05
.. ALLIN THE FAMILY

7:30II LETS MAKE A OEAL
BUllSEYE
GREEN ACRES

tCMtL~:~~N'S ROYAL
~R!IAGE
(1J. CAROL BURNETT ANI)

ilE1lDS
II!I •. A,S.H.

• MACNEILoUHftERJPOl'lT
L1VEW1RE'ConseN.llon'

, YOUI-FASHION MAGAZJHE
l:ORWOMEH •.
U CNH SPORTS A reportonwllet'a
happened .nd whal'. ah.ad In
!lll.orta.
• HBO HBO SMEAK PR~VIEW:
AUGUST Jerry Stiller and Anne
Meara hlghllghl the upcoming
mov,eo, .ports and epeelals onHaO
tnAull~al.

7:35
.. BASEBALLAlianl. Br.v .. vaSt.
LoulaCardlnll1 (If pl.yora' .troke
conllnuea, .It.rnale prollr.mming
wiHbealr.d.)

7:50
• T!LEVISION TONIGHT Pr.vl.w
on Ihe be.' bels for lel.vlewing lhal
night.

2:20
(I).MIKE DOUGLAS

2:24
• III RELIGIOUS MESSAGE

2:30

I(})NEWS-WEATHI!R
SPORTSCENTER
OVERNIGHT DESK Best 01the

day'a report •. Newadesk. FrsemAn
Allporta. Sports Update and
t,tonayllne
.. MOYIE -(DRAMA) •••• "God-
father, Pari II" 11174 AI Pac,no,
Robert Duvall. Contr8lla Ih.llle of
ma!ancholy 'don' with Ihe ear1ydaya
01hlalsther n an ,mm,gl.nt In N.w
York (fl.led R) (3 hr. ,30 m,na )

2:35
• (}) MESSAGE FOR TooAY

2:45
em NEWS

2:50
.m REUGIOUSMESSAGE

3:00
(It 9 MASTERPIECE THEATRE
'Ducheae 01 Ouk. Slreel The
Oula,dara' Ch.rles Tyrall dllcovera
th:: : ",.ek new gueat .Ithe hole I.
Mr Parker. hn 0~1ymonth. 10live.
and vow. 10o,ve hIm Iha I,me of h,s
IH. (60 min. )
III F,A. SOCCER m. Road to
Wombley . F,nal (T,ebreake,)

320
(]) fili} MOVIE -{MUSICAL.DRAMA}
.'1'1 "N.v.rStaaIAnythlnllSrnd"
11158Jame, Cegr,ey,ShrrlllyJo;,es
Thll eto,y 01 e walerlronl union
rackelee, who evenlu.lly chengee
hllW.y (115 mini)

3:30
.SHO BIUAAI!Ofl beolcomedy
ral •• 'ured Inthe conl,nulngeene.ol
B.urrll'

.:00
m8 DICK CAVETT SHOW
.SHO LAFF-A.THON

4:05
fB RAT'PATROL

,,"an
19ABC CAPTIOHED NEWS

SHO WACKY WORLD OF
JONATHAN WINTERS

4.35
flj MISSION IMPOSSIBLE

15:00

I~IlIOGRAPHY
TENNIS WCT C~.lIenge Irom

Monlr.al Matc~,8
.SHOMOVIE-{COMEDY)'. "Up
Th.ACSfMr.1y"1980RonU.bm.n
fom POllon An Arab .h,e!<'. aon, e

.110"" -iADVENTUM).' .....
ItM OM" 1110 L•• Marvin. M.rk
H.mlll. (P.ld Sub.crlptlon
Tal.vl.lon) A m.n lurne lour r ....
r.orull.lnlo lo~gh .oldl.ra during
WWn.(114mln.)
• H80 RAce FOR THE
Pl!!NHANT 11:0&
e HIGHT GALLERY

11:25.(1) NEWS
11:30.1Il CBS NeWS COVERAGE OF

THE ROYAL WEDDING The
bro.dcnt will pr .. ent .n .dvanc.
look .I.venl.le.d Ingto Ih.weddlng
of BrIt.In's Prince Ch.rle •• nd Lady
DI.n. Sp.nc.r. CBS N.w.
correspond.nl Dan R.lh.r .nd
David Fro.t wlll provide th.
~I.ry.
.W THETOHIGNTSHOWGu'.I:
!l.4.JcJ2aYia(80 min. )
• m ASC NEWS HIGHTLINE:
ROYAL WEDDING PREVIEW
Tonlllhl'. ahow will expand 10
on•• hour .nd featu rll. provlewollh.
RoyalWedd Ing01PrineeCh I rle.and

ill.nsSp.ncer (80 mlna )
TAll!5 OF THE HAUNT!O
BENNY HILL SHOW

MOVA' Animal Olympian.' The
beauty, endur.nce snd r.w power 01
anlmala In Ihe wild are c.ptur.d on
111mas Novajuxtapoaea Olympic
athlel88 perlormlng feats which
h.ve patallelaln the anlm.! kingdom
wllh animal I who .re champlona 01
grace and .pe.d. (Clo.ed.

IP.!LOn.d,USA) (80 mlna )nSPIRtTOFDETROtT

~~!!~~T~~l..~•., '"'"...~r-jj~'-~-;~. MOVIE
-(SCIENCE-FICTION) ••• "Allen"
1878 SIgourney Weavor, Tom
Skerrlll In the yaar 2000 s ap.c.
eta lion crew Is lerrlfled by .n .lIen
b"ngwho laede on living creaturea .
(RalactR}(2 hr. )

11:35
• MOVIE -(ADVENTURE) ...
"Real Glory" 11138 G.ry Coop.r,
David Nlyen. An Army mad,c .olvea
all ollhe Phlhpplne's medical and
military problama .Imoal .lngle.
h.nd.dly after Ihe de.lructiv.
Spanlah.Amerlcan W.r (2 hrs.)

11:45

IB CAREER SPOTUGHT
CIJ MAN FROM U.N.C.L.E •

12:00

< Ii ~~P:.(ADVENTURE)"
"Shark" 1870 BurtRaynolds.B.ny
Sulllv.n. A llroup 01dlvera .eok
burl.d Ireaaure, wll hahark.lhe main

l.acl' (110mlna.)
II!I NIGHT QA.LL£RY

BEST OF USA (REPLAY)
Prol.'IIOll.1 Boxlnll
• NASL SOCCER: WEEK IN
Ill!Yl!W

1:l:3O

I(})IRONSIDE-rn TOMORROW COAST.
TO-COAST Gu.ala: Lltlle R,chard,
'!'i.m. Cocllran. (110 min•. ).lL) CHARUE'SANGELSTollnd
oul who la caualng .ccldenl. among
clrou. p.rform.r., Ih •• ngel. go
und.rcovar: S.brlna aa. clown,
K.lly .llId.red.vll m otorcycllst .nd
Krla u. knife thrower'. eaalalanl
(B~.t; 70 min. )
•• MOVIE .(DRAMA) "v.
"EllubethTheau.en"1g39BeUe
Davil, ErrolFIym. A hlatorlc.! drs m.
ollh .I.mou. Ow•• n' I battl.wi1hher

, lovar lor pow.r In Shakeapeare's
Engl.nd. (114 mlns.)

I_NEWS
1i81 BRITISH SOCCER

CHAMPIONSHIPS England va
~otl,"d
• MOVIE .(COMEDY) •• V.
"Unld.nllfl.d Flying Oddb.Il"
111711JImD.le, DennleDull.n.Am.n
and hl.look .• llke robol ere
.ccld.nt.lly launched intolhe paal
when IIghlnlng alrlkeslhelr
apacecr.1I (R.led G) (2 hraJ

1:00
IIIa HIDDEN STRuGGLE
Document.ry film and p.nel
dlaousalon ."plore Ihe world ollhe

1~11yrel.rded (60 min•. } .
• NEWS
PEOPLE TONIGHT An hour 01

p.r.onallty new., InlelVlewl and
!:IYlews.
• SHO MOVIE -(DRA"A)" "TIn
Drum" 111711OavldBennell Ang.la
Wlnkl.r. A Ilrpnge 11111.boy Is born
wllh It.rtllng clairvoyance. AI the
.g. olthree, he re)eclath apollllcsol
Ih.world .nd Ihe people .round him
.nel slop. growing III order to sl.y a
.m.1I child. (R.tlld R) (2 hra, 30
minI)

1:15
• U "OVIES ALL NIGHT
'F.nl.al •• of a S.nauou Woman'
C.rl. Garvin., Anll. Sande". 2}
'Widow Coudliro' 1946 Simone
Sallorlll 3) 'Kung Fury' Lee Sheu,
Y:nll Chl.ng. (4 hra .45 mins.)

1:30

I(})MARCUS WELBY, M.D.
HBO STANDING ROON ONLY:

HALULUJAH HOLL¥WOOD
1:35

• ATLANTA BRAVES BASEBALL
REPLAY Allanla BravlI YI St.I.OUI8
C.rdlnal. (If players' Itnk.
conllnuea •• It.m.te progr.mmlng
will bulred.)

1:40
emMOVI!-iMYSTERY)'. "Fly.
D.aper.I.Wom.n" 1871 Robart
Conr.d, Anlanette Comer. Five
women on II renladlal.nd sre .tll"lked
by a paychopath (65 mlns )

1:50rn. NIGHTBEAT
• 2:001118 MYSTERYI '1"e Racing

Game'Episodol 'OdclsAgaln.t'Th;s
senuls baud on the myatenas of
Dirk Fr.ncl. In Ih,a ep,aode, lockey
SId H.lley linda a nllw occupal,on
aft.r he II Inlured In an .cc,dent.
(Clol.d.C.ptlon.d, USA) (80
IIlln •. )
• SPORTS UPDATE Th. 1.'88t
.port. r.nlll for Ihe Weal Cout
.portafan

1:00
• (I) 'f!AL Till CRONKITI'S
UNIYERSE CBS N.wa Sp.ol.1
Corrlllpond.nl W.lt.rCronkU.
.nchor.lhle fill.... maguln. a.rIe.
Ih.l.xamln •• the lull ICOp. 01
.cl.nlllio .ctivl!y Involving Ih.
wide.1 POlalble ring. 01 hlHll.n

1'm1Yo.o Dilputy Perklfl.' niece,
.n "plrlng rock alnller, Involv.a
Lobo .nohl'OIIput' •• In. d.ngeroua
.I1u.llon wllh record pltalee who are
d'lermin.dto continu ec.ah Inllin on
Ih.lr Ulegal bualnesa (R.peat; 60

.~ MOVIE .(COMEDYI.'
"lronl:O Billy" Clint E.etwood,
Sc.tman Crolha,.. (P.1d Subscrip.
lion T.I.vlelon) A Ihoroughly nalv.
form.r aholll ulnm.n Irom N.w
JerellY rnllne hi. boYhood d•• lr.
10 be anoth ... Wild Bill Hickok. (2

W'1n • (]) ROYAL WEDDING
P8E.Y1EW
(I)• MOYlE -(DRAMA ....ySTERYI
.. "Ph.ntom of the O~." 1043
N.laon Eday, CllludeRalns. V,ollnlat
In Paris Oplragoes m.d trying 10
.dvancedaught.r' I e.reIlf •• alnger
and haunta lhe opera houae (2
hra,L.110 "OYIE-(COMEDY)" ..G.... t
B.nk Robb.ry" 111611K,m Nov.k,
Zero Moslel A bogus pre.char,
outlaw. and a Mexican gang .11
competll lor conllol of Ihe town. (2
hr•.1-ea.NOVA 'AnlmaIOlymplanl'The
buuty, .ndll(.nca .n drs 01 powe r 01
.nlmala In Ihe w,ld are caplured on
111m.. Nova lu.tapoaes Olympic
cunl"UHi ptlrto,mlnW "Uti. WOH;1t
have parallels ,n the animal kingdom
wllh anlmala who .re ch.mplon. 01
lllace and speed. (Closed-

1lllloned.U.S A) (60mlna)o OLD TIME GOSPEL HOUR
BEST OF USA Prole.llonal

S9xlng
• NASl. SOCCER: WEEK IN
M:VlEW
• PRI"ENEWS-120 S.lelille
repOrlsllom around Ihe nation and
the world. Mljor even I. 01the day
~vered
.SHO BIZARREotl.beatcom.dy
I. leatured InIhll cont Inulngsa riel of
'.ejz.rre'.
• "OYlE -(ADVENTURE)" "8l1l
Red On." 11180 lee Mirv In. Mark
Hamill. (P.ld Subacrlpllon'
Television) A m.n turn. lour raw
r.crull.lnlo toullh aoldler& durlnll
WWIJ. (114mlna,)
• HBO MOVIE -(DRAMA) •••
"ROekyll" 1i711SylY.aterSt.llone,
Talla Shire M.rrled, wilh a b.by on
the w.y and dlsillualon.d by
vanllhlnll lame .nd lortun •• Rocky
relurnslo Ihe ring 10prove he w.,
muoh morllihan a on••• hot Ilugger,
(R.I.d PG) (2 hr•. )

8:30• m COMEDY OF HORRORS
Patrick M.cnee slar. aIlhe ho.tol.
dramstlc comedy Ih.t .... m'n•••
hQn~oon holel hexed by. haunt.
• lIJ OSCAR PI!T!RSON AND
E81ENOS
• WHAT WILL THt:y THINK OF

1Xl? \
NFL FooTBAU HIGHLIGHTS

19715O.kland R.idera and 1975 SI.

~

UI. C.rdln.la
SHO LAFF.A.THON
"OVIE -IDRAMA}" "My

Bodygllard" 1880 Chris M.-
kepeac.,RutbGordoll A lllye.roid
Chicago hlghachooleophomore
who .ttended prlvale .chool lor 9
year. d.eldealo try publiC .chool.
(Ralad PG}(2 hrs }

8:00
8 rn CBS TUESDAY NIGHT
MOVIE 'Stunt SlIven' 1979 Star •
Chrl.'oph.rConn.lly, ElkeSommer .
A team 01 alunt ... perts altempl a
daring .Ir, •• a .nd I.nd r•• cu. 01.
!lli!n.ll?ped movl•• t.r. (2 hr•. ).W HILL STREET BLUES
M.c.lee, a crooked lormercopwho
onc. allompled to Irameoflleer
L.RulI.lrlu to m.k. a d•• 1with
Capt.1n Furr!lo In exch.nq.lorh,a
're.dom. nd. new,den tlly. (R.pe.t;

- ~l!I!!la.).rn THIIl!E'SCO"PANY Jlck la
IhrHled 10r.celve.n opportun:tyfor
advancem.nl when De.n Travera
,nvllea h,m to leach.1 J.ck'. old
cOelk,ng .chool (Repeal) (Clo •• d.

IlltiOfl.d;U.S A )
UP AT OURSi MYSTI!RYl 'The Raolnll

G.ma'Epl.od.1. 'Odd.All.lnal'ThI.
le,le.,a baaed on the myalerles 01
Dirk Francia. In Ihll epl.od., jock.y
S,d Hailey IInile a new occupation
aller he '0 Injured In an accldant
(Cloaed-Caplloned, I).S.A) (60
mJn~

ID JIM8AKKER
A.R.T.S.Polnl. Counl.rpolnll)

Normen Mallllr 2} Scoll Joptin 3}
Gresl Pholograph.rs: V,s,onl and
Imagls 'Aaron Siskind' 4) New Vork
Qity B.II.1 'Symphony In C'
.SHO WACKY WORLD OF
JONATHAN WlNT!RS

9:30

1mIT'SALlYlNG
(I)SUlrtMER "OVIE FESTIVAL

'Ju.1 J.esi.' Stllra' Hollie McL.ren •
Nichol .. Campbllil A warm .nd
louch,nll alory 01 younglove In a
modem world thill. Je.eie'. atory
oleelf.dlacov.ry on. idytllc .ummer
al home In a plclur.aque elll conI
Ilehlng vlll.lle where aile I. trying 10
lulf,lI h I( dream 01 b.comlng •
w'aa.,onal dancer (!lOmln. )
II!Il1 PD FULL CONTACT KARAT!
L,ght Heavywelghl Conlllnd.ra
~ut
.SHOMOVIE-{COMEDY}" "Up
Th.Acad.my" 1880 RonLlllbmen,
Tom Poalon An Arab ahlek'. eon, a
bl.ckpreach.r's lon, aMslla boss'a
Ion and a yokll Irom Ohio g.IIMo
Iro ub Ie ala Mllltary Ac.d.my.
(Raled R) (90 mine)

10:00ern NBC NEWSSPEClAL:ROYAL
WEDDING PREVIEW NBC Na ....
corrnpond.nla John Ch enc.llor.
Tom BrOk.w .nd Jan. P....I.y rlll>ort
from London on fln.1 pl.na for
tomorrow' e w.ddlng 01 Prillc.
Charln and Lady Dlan. Spencer,
~m!ne)
• ~ MOVIE .(SUSPENSEI"
"R •• urr.ctlon" 1980 Ellen
Burelyn. Eva Lo G.lliennl (Paid '
Subacripllon Televlllon) Awoman
dl.. and com.. back 10life Now no
on •• hotoueh.1 w,lI ev.r be the
u.~ (105 mins).llJHART TO HART Jonalhanand
Jennifer .rMleld.a ho.lages by two
deapelala k,lIora who wlll.lop al
nolhinllio oblalM an rncrrmlnaUng
bul:el th.1 w.a .'a.hed ,n Ihe Harl.'
mlna,on (Repe.t. 60 mlns )

il.II4:-C~t,oned.USA.)
••a NEWS

INDEPENDENT NEWS
FA1THFOR MIRACLES

ENGLISH CHANNEL 'Wuxlng
People's Commune' 2) 'Golhng'.
Travllis Balh' 3} 'Rembrandl
Parnter of M.n'
• FREEMAN REPORTS A one hOllf
nal,onal call.,n In dopth lalk ahow
with s hve audlencI

I HTN'S TRAVEL CHANNEL
HBO CONSENTING ADULTS

10:05
• TBS EVENING NEWS

10'30
.. ~ HONEYMOONERSm @ TOM COTTLE SHOW
VMltn.m Nuree' An Army nu'ae lelia

01the horrora 01living and working
am,d.llh. wrllckaga ot Ih. V'.lnam
.. ar .nd 01 h"r slrugglelo live w,lh
I~oae m.mor'lla
.. MOVIE -(SUSPENSE)"
"R •• urr.ctlon" 1980 Ellen
Burelyn, Evalo G.lllllnn. Awoman
die. and com.s back to I,te Now no
on. ehs louchu w,lI.ver belh.
•• me (Ratod PO) (2 hra )

IIBm.1en NEWS
CBCHEWS
TWILIGHT ZONE
PRISONER: CELL BLOCK H
J~KBENNY
G PROGRAM

UNANNOUNCED
• SPORTS TONIGHT All the
hlghllght.'rom alllh" .ct,on wllh
N,ck Ch.,I.a and Bob Kurtl
.. SHO IIIOVIE .(COMEDY)'.
"Caddy.~ack" 1980 Rodn.y
Dang.rfleld. Ted Knlghl W,Id 90110.
01goll.ra and employeee olan ullrll
eocluslvegoll couru (Raled PG)(2
hrll )

1:U
• 8HO "OVII! .(COMEDY) ••
"World .. 'u11 Of M.-rIed ......
C.rroH Baker, Anthony FranclOft. A
..xy model dlacover.lhatlhe road
10I.me. ndlortllnalapavedwllh lu n.
~Ied R)(&6 min. )

1:45

I_HEWS
MOYII! .("YSTERY) •••

"Conaplr.lor"1950RobertTaylor,
Ellzab.lh Taylor Am.rlc.nglrl,
married 10 an Engllehman In
Import .nl millt.ry pOI II10n,
dl.cov.r. h. la ,n realily a
Communlel (2 hr. , 6 minI)

2:00 •
•• MOVIES ALL NITE 'Th.1
CertalnEncountar' Rlch.rd Cont•. 2)
'Shrlek ,nlhe Night' Ginger Rog.... ,
Lyl. T.lbol. 3} 'Sholgun' 191515
SlerllngHeyd.n, Yvonn.Decarlo (4
~)
• SPORTS UPDATE Thel.leat
IPOrtS r.. ull. lor Iho WestCout
.porte I.n.

2:211me REUGIOUSMESSAGE
2:30

1mNEWS-WEATHER
• NIGHTBEAT
OVERNIGHT DESK Bul 01Ihe

d.y'.reports Newsdeek,Fra.m.n
R.porta Sport. Update, and
M9neyhne
• "OVIE .(BIOGRAPHICAL) •••
"Co.IMln.r'. D.ullllhr" 111SO
Slaay Sp.cek, Tom,!,y Le. Jonea.
The up., downs and relolulion oUhe
remllrkoble marriage belween
.uper.lar .rnglr Lorell. Lynn .nd
hor husband Mooney (Raled PG) (2
hrs ,30 m,n. )

8(}) "ESSAGE~FORTODAY
3:00

(1)8MIKE DOUGLAS
• SPORTSCENl'ER

3:25
em NEWS

3:30

1mRELIGIOUS."ESSAGE
8 C'EST MOl, TOULOUSE.

LAUTRECThl. progr.m preunl.
Ihe life ollha French artist, Henri de
Toulou.e-Lautrec, In h,a own
~rda
• PKA FULL CONTACT KARAn:
!ille 10Be Announced
• SHO STEVE lANDESBURG
AHD HELEN SCHNEIOERV .... atlla
comedl.n SllIve L.naaeb.rg and
fae- rising .lnglnll.larH.len
Schneider perform a lerrllic double
bill al tha Roxy in Lo. Angel .. ,
Call10mia

3:50
• MOYlE-(DRAMA) •• "ExploaIY.
Gan.r.lIon" 11161W,lII.m
Sh.lr.er, PaUy McCorm.ck A high
.chocllll.cher I. exp.lled .fter
conducllng lex 1.lk. In cia ... (t t5
min•. )

4:00rn • MOVIE .(MUSICAL) •••
"Loulel.n. Purch ... " 1&41 Bob
Hope, Vera ZOflna Shady poll.
Ucl.n., • congreeaman and.
Yanke •• en.lor go 10NewOrle.n" 10
Inve.llllate aome odd politIC'. (2

W~ DICK CAVETT SHOW
4:30

I iIJ ABC CAPTIONED NEWS
SHO MOYlE -(ADVENTURE)"

"Kill Or B. KIlI.d" Norm.n
Combea, J.me. Ry.n A m.rtl.larta
compeliUon turn. Into an alen. 01
dealh aa • Karale expert Isk •• onan
.rmy of gladl.lors hlr.d to kill him
(Rated PG) (2 hr. )

5:00

18BIOGRAPHY
MOVIE .{COMEDY)"V.

"Unld.nllll.d Flying Oddb.II"
111711Jim Dale, OennraOugan Aman
• nd his look •• llke robol are
• cclcl.nlally I.unched 1n10the put
whan lightning strlk •• lhe"
'pacscr.n. (R.t.d G) (2 hre.)

5:30.8 PATRICK HI!NRY 'Give M•
!J!lerty or G,v. Me D.alh'
• SUPERCROSS COMPETtTlON ,
From D.troit.Part 4 '

TUESDAY
Jul, 28, 1981

J:VENING

IlemJtJf.u NEWS
PARTRtDGE F"MllY
PROGRA.... ING NOn:: All

CBC programming Is sublecllo
ch.ng. due 10 the .tnk. et the

I'CHICO AND THE MAN
KUNGFU
BIOGRAPHY

MATT AND JENNY 'Th.School

I.cha,'
USA UPDATE -

AUSTRAUAH RULES FOOT.
BALL (Continues From Coyl,me)
!!..m.lo B. Announced
.' ACSN FaIt Forward
'I.elevieion' ..
• SPORTS HOW Frral compl.le
• port. report 01 Ihe dlY' •• porte
h.ppenlnga.

8:01

0:05
• FATHER KNOWS BEST

11:06
• NEWS WORLD D.,ly newa
highlight., n.lional .nd
'"tern.lIonal

li~~~.
DICK CAVETT SHOW
TONY BROWN'S JOURNAL

ADVENTURES IN RAINBOW
COUNTRY 'The Mu.kles Ar. Lo.lng
!helrT .. th'
., CALLIOPE 'Upplly Alb.rt
McGulra' 2} 'The Huntaman' 3)
'Whal'e Goinll On Up Ther.?'
• ACSN Acqu.,nt.nca Rape
e.c..vlnllon 'Jul One otthe Boys'
.SMO DON'T MISS THE 80AT Jo
Ann. WOrillY.R,pT.ylor.nda hoetol
celctbrtty look.ellke. board a orulsll
ahlp sailing lor Ihe Carrbbean ona
!!.a Of cOtnedy
• MOVIE .(DRAMA).' "Tho ..
Upe, Tho .. Ey .... 1980 Thomll
Hulce, Glynnis O.Connor "Ia,hng
med .tudlnl wanUIO bel,kll h,.,clol,
a fab'lld SOOgand dar,ceman. Bul
moSI olsllheye.rna for a carteln girl
(R.led A) (2 hr. )

8:35
.. THAT GIRL

Ii~~~(~~~RA
ABC NEWS
IrlANY WIVES OF PATRICK
AHOY GRIFFITH SHOW
HOGAN'S HEROES.:11 WILD WILD WOflU) OF

II"ALSo DR. JACK VAN IMPE
STUDIO SEE 'Rock Climbing'
SPOl'lTSCENTER
NONEYUNEF,nanclal bua,ness

and consum.r newl With hllavy
amphuis on tha Wall Street day
fill HTH'S TRAVEL CHANNEL

7:05
f!& ALLf~ntE FAMILY

7:30

1mLET'S MAKE A DEAL

(

BULLSEYE
GREENACRES
FAMILY FEUD
ntEDOCTORS

_ CAROL BURNETT AND
UlIEHDS
iII@ •. A.8 H'MACNEll-UHREAapo~ CLARENCE KING

iESENTS
lIVEWlRE'Succeas
SPOIlTSLOOK
CNNSI'ORTSAI~pOr1onwh.t I

~app.ned and what's .hesd ,n

liortHBO RIICE FOR TME
PENNANT

735
• BASEBAll AliQnl. BraveovoSt
Lou,. Cardinals (II play.'.' .Irlke
COMinU$1I _Iternate programi'1'Hng
w,~1b. a".d )

7:&0
• TELEVISION TONIGHT Pr.v,ew
on the besl bete 'or 1.lllvllwlng lhet
Nlghl

11:20
• NIGHT GALLERY

11:25ern NEWS
11:30

1mMAUDE'rn THE TONIGHT SHOW 'Th.
Bnl 01 Car.on' Guaele Rob.rt
Blake. Jam ..aGalway, Mllnlyn Maya,
D.nEord. (Rape.l, 80 min•. )
• CD ABC NEWS NIGHTLINE
Anch ored by Ted Kopp.1II TALES~THEHAUNTEO

BENNY HIU SHOW
THE AMERICANS

WASHINGTON STAR TENNIS
TOURNA"I!NT {REPLAY} Men's
Fln.l.

I SPo«r8CENTER '
NEWSDESK A nrnely.mlnule

newa fin.1
11:45.rn MANFROMU.N.C_l.E.
11:50

• MOVIE -lAD VENTURE) •• V.
"Lon.lyM.n"lgI57 JackPalallca.
;,nmony Pefl(lnl. A gunl,ghl.r tnsa
eamoaUytol.'orm, butlabalte;llnlo
on.laat gun bAnle. (115m,"a.)

12:00

I(})ROOKIES
~UVEFROMTHELONESTAR

CAFE Thll curronllr.nd ,n counlry.
rock mU8lc I. captured.t the Lone
Star Cale ,n Naw York City Guesls'
Bo Oiddley. Johnny Paychack .nd
l,&v2!!.Helm..llJ FANTASY ISLAMD Three
beautiful woml!1 who w.nlto crack.
caee Ju.' i1kl 'Charlll'a Anllelll' .nd
a m.n who invitea hi. buddlea Irom
Worl dW.rll lor apn loncamp r.unlon
Ihallums ,nlo alerrrty;ng exp ... lence
ara Mr Roarke'. vlsllors (Rep"l;
IQmrns)
(l) III MOVII! .(WESTERN) ...
"W.rlock" 19511R,ch.rdWrdmark,
Henry Fonda A gunllghler hired by
Ihelown. andacowboy, whohaaqu,1
the outlAwa. Jomslorces 10wlp. out
IheganglafrorlllnoWarlock (2hr. ,

I~.JIGHT GALLERY
iiMOVIE .(SUSPENSE}' ~

"Touch of S.t.n" 11174 M,ch •• 1
8eny.EmbyMeliay Storyof.n.rotlc
exorc,.m wh'ch explod.aln Ihe re.1
world 01 conlemporary Amellc •.
What would you glvalo live
lorever? Ih,allimlelillhaatoryol
a w,lch With .I.rnal youth (105
!lll,ns)
fII CFL FOOTBALL Edmonton
!al<lmoa va MO<ltr.al Alouenes
I!I!I SHO MOYlE -(ADVENTURE)"
"Kill Or 8. KIII.d" Norman
Com!>e., James Ryan Amart,alarts
comp.t,llon !urns into an .r.na 01
deelh sa a Karate expert l.kes onan
army 01g'od,ators hired to kill him
(R.ted PG) (95 m,nI )

12:30
• C!) TOMOl'lP.OW COAST-
TO.COASTGueste Mallal&
Manchester. Shere Hlte. ae.
'1learcher (90 m,n. )
lit ~ MOVIE
-(ADVENTURE.WESTERN) •••
"Sin Aolonlo" 1845 Erro' Flynn,
Alex I Smith A dance hsllg"l.
working lor lha town v,lIaln, fall a In
10•• wllh a good guy (119 mint)m~ NEWS

1245mHBO MOYIE -{SUSPENSE)'''''
"Human F.clor" 1975 G.orge
Kannedy John M,1I0 A man tracko
down B.rl<el.y graduale k,ll.rs 01
t'1I8 temdy !htOliQh computers end
blo:;d,ly d'Sp.'Ches them (R.led R)
(115m,"s'

1:00
f.) (i: CAROL BURNETT AND
EflI~~OS
ug~ GREATPERFORMA~CES
foocl Sh.rrll Moine. PlaCIdo

Oor;: l"igo and Rrllne KBb81.,.,snska
.1. r 10th ~ p,od"ct,on 01Pucc,nl'.
',oll'c opef. He plollnvolvea Ihe
femnus cpa"e 8H1QAr's love for.
fUIi,I,v6 po,nl.". Ind lh. ch,.1 01
DO'lca '11(:'089 lov8 for her forms the
lhtrd .,d& 011ho,II 1.led I"onglll (2
tic. 3C MlrS )
SI PfOPlE TO~IGHT An hovr 01
pfl'5C'rlah~)' naW8 Int~Mew. 800
("'V ew~
€!I ,",OVIE .(COHEOY) •• ,~ "TII.
Shout" H17~ Alon Bales. Suun"""
York A wande,e, domln.tllt, 'he
h~u.eho'd 01. youno ",.rrred
couple (1K) m,no )

110
• 'r, MOVIE .(SUSPENSE) • \0
"'hk.d Runnar" 1067 Flank
S ".1" Pel.,VsuQhan An
Arrrencftr'1 II!. ~he pR.wn 1M' bl16USpiot
10".: h'm 10 f".Ulnat. an enemy
.gent (2 hrs. 15m,ns)

1:30urn MARCUS WELBY. M.D.

Into 10Wllh .oldl.r. dwrlnll WW II
(R.ted PO) (2 hr. )
• HBO MOVII -(nu.ILLlIl) ..
"Th. "a.r.e" 18.0 Trl.hV.n
o.v~a, Jcla~ Colton School.
leacher, recoverlnll 'rom.
br •• kdown, decld .. to .p.nd Ih.
.umm~ Ina h0118'aha Jnlt«ttedfrom
h.r aunl and fIndsh« .. If.UfTounded
by demon. and lerrorized by • bl.ck
hearae (A.led PG) (2 hra )

11:30
8(})HOUSE CALLS A I.mou.
doctor Vllill Kenelnglon Gen.ral
Hoaplt.1 end I. u.lld by Or.
WII.lherby to 1l.ln nee<l.d publicity
!2! !l.l!IlnSlitulion (Repeat)
~MEDlCtNE SHOWHoal.Honry
Comor

10:008m lOU GRANT Tracking dOwnll
ne" •• tory becom.e .IOugh leat for
Rosel when he Irlsolo h.lp a Trlb
.laHer .earch tor ner re.1 molhllr.
(Be~at 8Omlna)
IJ(l) FL,4MINGOROAD Consl.nce
d,.covero Field with L.ne, and
unable 10 control hlr .ng,r and
jealouoy, gooa on a b,nge In a
roa<l.lde bar and eeducea Sam
C\lrtJ.l.o (Rope.l. 80 mlns ).12!J MOVIE .(DRA"A)"
"Hon.yauckll Ro.... W,lIle
Nelson OYlln Cllnnon (P.ld
Suba copt IonTelllv,s ,on) Story .boul
a al ng ar'. Ille on Il\JI rosd, w,lh
af1er.m,dnlght bua rides to Ih. nexl
lank lown the only certainty. (2

art~ THIS LAND .Oown To Earth'
Tonlghl'. proglam looks allh.
arrival 01 million. 01 seltlera who
halVe.led Ihalore .Is and sellledlhe
lend Hoat.Nerrater Don Franckl

•

aln, ,~;;sI
I"DEPENDENT NEWS
FAITH FOR ""IRAC1.ES

AUTO RACING t980 IMSA GT
C9mpellllon 110mCallfoml.
.. FREEMAN REPORTSAone hour
n.llon.1 c.II.ln, In.d.pth talkahow
wllh a live audl.nce
• SHO MOVIE .(DRAMA) ••
"Hon.y.uckl. Ro.... Willie
Nelaon, Dyan Cannon Story .bout a
.,nger's Ille on the ro.d, wilh
after'm,dnlght bua ride. 10Ihe nexl
t.nk town the only cllrtalnty (R.ted
~)(2hrs.)
III HTN'S TRAVEL CHANNEL

10:20
• TBS EVENING NEWS

10:30
• CIJ SOLO When Gemma gel.
locklld out 01herllal we arlngonlyher
dre.alngllown ahe reallzea to hllr
dtlmay Ihal tha only per.on with.
spare key la her ex.boyfrlend

I~HONEYMOONERSA NEWS •

11~~~;:,om
JACK8!NNY
KI!ITH BUTU!R

SPORTS PROIlE
SPORTS TONIGHT AlIlhe

hlghllghta Irom .lIlh •• ction with
Nick Ch.rle. a rxI BO!)Kurtz.
• MOYlE -(ADVENTURE)'. "BIg
R.d On." 1980 Leo M.rvln, M.rk
H.mlll (Paid Sublcrlplion
T.levi.ion) A man lurna lour r.W
rec,ult. inlo tough loldlers dunng
WWII (114mlna)
IIMOVIE .(WESTERN-COMEDY)
... "McUntock" 1983 John
Waynll. Maurllan O'Hara. Duel
belween a caWll baron and. hard
wom.n (2 hra.)
.. HBO MOVIE 'IDRAMA)"~
"WIf.mlalr.aa" 1879 M.rcello
Mulralannl, Laura Anlon.III.ln Ihe
turn cllhe century Italy s hueband and
wll. dl.oovers sa"ualldenllty
indep.ndlntly (Rated A) (105
mlna)

8:01
.(]) HEWS

8'05
• FATHER KNOWS BEST

6:0Cl
• NEWS WORLD Oslly newa
hIghlight., n.llOOal and
Intem.llOnal

8:00.rn WKRPIN CINCINNATIWh.n
I he It. If learnelh." I.ndmark office
building la aboullo be lev.l.d, Ihey
unlt.,n proteslandappo,ntB.lleylo

lIi.dth')ighl. (R"lleat)
ill LITTLE HOUSE ON THE

PRAIRIE Mary Ingalla "ufllra sn
.motlonal br.akd<lwn afler a fire
roar. through Ih. Walnul School fo
lhe Blind, cla,mlnglhel,le olhel' nf.nl
eon (Rep".t, 2 hr.) (Clo.ed-
c.p~ned, USA)• a MOVIE .(CO"EDY) •• v.
"Loved On." 11165 AOblrt Mo,ae.
Jonath.n W,nle,a (Pa,d Subscnp'
lIon Tel.vlalon) Long I,m.Hollywood
.I.rcommils .u,clde and hi. naphew
muala.1I hla unci.' a hOU.lllo paylor

la lun.... 1 (2 hra )m AtlC COMEDY SPEctAL
CIJ A PRINCE OF OUR TIME

Tonlght'l IIlmwillllllllle alory 01the
roy.1 couple wI'loae palha cronea ,n
ch,ldhood.lhelr ... parale growing
up, m"llng .g.rn and r.lhng ,n lov•.
tilrrA!ed by Hugh Scully. (80 mlna )
(I). SOLID GOLD Hoal' Dionne
W.rw,cx Gold record w'nnera
lal!orm Ihelt hi! SO'1ga
.iIlIMOVIE-(DRAMA)". "Ad.m
AISI.A ... .;' 1970M,chaaIDouglas,
Joe Don Bakllr A young college
prolaaaor Irom Cahlorn,. apends e
summer In M.ssoutl wortong as a
I.borllr. (2 hra )
• iJj GREAT PERFORMANCES
•To a e.' She rrr I 1.4 01n. s P Ia c I do
Oomrngo, and R.,nl Kabalvanaka
alar In Ihls production of Puccln,'a
tr.glc opara The plOI ,"volvea the
famous opera singer's ~o"la for a
lug,llve palnler. and the Ch,"l 01
police, wI'losoleve lor herlormalhe
third .Id. ollh. rll.lated Inangle (2

l~mlnS)
_ HOUR OF TRUl'H
WASHINGTON STAR TENNIS

IPURfilAMENT M.n's F,nala
• 1881 BRITISH SOCCER
CHAM PlOHSffiPS Englond va
S!:otJ .. nd
• PRllrtENEWS.120 Salell,le
report. Irom around the n"',on ond
Ihe world Malor eVln!a ollhe dey
~ve,od
• SHO MOVIE -(COlilEDY) ••
"Clleater." Peilgy Cu. Joa9ph
Masco!o Aswmglrggrc"poladulta.
whowil'beln lewa.arltcheatlngwlth
esch Othll". spousas (Raled A) (2
hra)
• MOVIE -(ADVENTURE)" "Big
Red On." 1980 L". MalVin Mark
H.mlll (Pa,d Subacrlpllon
Televl •• on} A man lurna lour r.w
reclu,la "to lough soldlera dunng
WWII ("~m,n.)

&.05
• MOVIE .(CO"EDV) •••
"B. r.looll n The Park" 11167
Robert AllO/ord. Jane Fonda Tho
dee"e for fun on the p.'1 01 an
unmhlblt&d Of Ida creB te s 8 r; II m U811"lg
811uatron bel ween he, W,dOWlld
mOlher and lhel r nully b Bchelor
r'lelghbo'. and tenSiOn b9'tween ahe
.nd!'<lr hu.bsnd (2 hI. 15m,os )

8:lO.:Ii THE TIM CONWAY SHOW
Gue-l! Harvey KOI"'.n ,Repeal)
• [7 ~MONDAY NIGHT BASEBALL
(If the playe,'s .trrl<a,. .',II,n effecl.
!!!.ern81e proor.amj~.II{lQ .....,1181r )
l!II WtlAT WILL THEY THINK OF
NEXT? gOO
• (}) MAS H. Wh la Orovlng 10
Se:;ulon.two d.yp ••• Ho .......ey.,.
emlHI.hed aod caplured b~ a North
~.en <01,1,el (Rap.sil
Ill~) CliAIRW,A!'l OF THE

~;OjHE ROOTS OF ROCI( AND
POLL, PARTi' Tho ':'er.kTo Cheek
Y~P, ,1959 19':;.(' l.1')~:Dil..l A:"IkJ)J!
101"10-1 by Tha r l"i Jr SJ\oA/i:O"1Q (':""IJhby
C,"lRckfH find ':0"'( Ie Ft'snc I' lilac
11"\~~rvjoWC""Ifl-- Fisr I<I~Vall F, enkl9
Avalon Olon end Corl PM""n. (00

m~JIM BAK!':[R
iii ...R 1 S Po -1 r;""o:~rpo.nl II
Ncrml:l'I Malia"') SCLilt Jopl

ln 3)
Grllet Photoorllphll"~ VtFlIOr:S and
Imag •• Ao'nn S,.k 'G 4) N... Yorl<
C,ty Ballet Symphony 1M C
• 1II0VIE -(ADVEHTURE)'. "Bill
Red OM" 11180 I ell M.rvln MRr~
H&mlll A man lum.lour raw r.cr".ts

IICBSNE::'
NBC NEWS
TWlUGHT ZONE
HOGAN'S HEROES

18DICK CAVETT 9101'1'
D FROM JUMPSTREET

CAllJOPE 'Emlly .nd Happ"
ne.. ' 2) '1.le otJoy' 3) 'Gypsy Mothl
Vand.l.ollheForeol' 4) 'The Golden
F,ah'
• MOVIE -(BIOGRAPHICAL) •••
"Co.1 Mln.r'. Daullht.r" 1880
S,aay Spac.k, Tommy LIll Jon,".
The ups, downa and r88olullon olthe
r.ma rk.ble marriage balween
,"per.tal slngllr Lorellalynn and
herhu.bandMooooy (RaladPG) (2
hra, 3Omlns)

8:35
• THAT GIRL

IIPtllllA~E
JOKER'S WILD
CANDID CAMERA
ABCH£WS

YOU,Rf ONLY YOUNG

RAMOI' GRIFFITM SHOW
IiOQAH'S HEROES

WILD WILD WORLD OF

ilLS
EYER INCREASING FAITH

STUDIO SEE 'Socc&!"
SPORTSCENTER
MONI!YLIN EFInanclel. busino..

and consumer newa w,lh heavy

ipllUle on Ih. W.II Streel day.
HTM'S TRAVEL CHANNEL
HIO "OVIE -(DRAMA)'.

"C.nd ... h04l"1i77 DavldN"en,
H.I.n H.y .. Orph.ned 10mboy
IIvlnllln • Lo. Ang.leal.nemenl
learna .h.might really bl Lady
Margar.t Courtney, lourth
Marchione .. 01 'Candleaho.' •
gre.1 counlry eallle near London
(R.ted G) (2 hra.)

7:05
• ALL IN THE FAMILY

7:30 .

IILETSMAKE A DEAL
BULLSEYE
GREENACRES
FAMllYFEUD
THE DOCTORS .

CAROL BURNETT AND

ilEfilDS
II!I .A. S,H.

, IllACNEILoUHRER

IPORT
L1VEWlIll! 'Sexual Health'
YOUI.FASHION MAGAZINE

fOR WOMEN
• CNH SPORTSA report onwh.t'e
happened and wh.I'. ahe.d In
aporte

7:35
• Q,ETSMART~ ,~ .,'

7:110 I'l"l
• TEll!VlSIONTONIGHTPrevlew
on Ih. beal bet. lor lals",ewlng Ihel
IIlght.

MONDAY
Jut, 2ft 1881
EVENING

li.(!)J~ •• NEWS
PAfn1IlIOGE FAUll Y
PROGR"MlIIlHG NOn:: All

CBC prQlll,ammlng la aubl.cllo

Icha,nge=~::en:~rl::t the

KUNGFU
BlOORAPHY

FIRST ROW FEATURES 'Wreck

II.era'
USAUPOAT!
TENNIS WCT Ch.llenge from

M9nlleal-M.tch 9
• SPORTS NOW Flr.1 complete
aporte reporl 01 Ihe day'o eports
h&wenll1ga
• SHO MOVIE -("USICAl)'"
"Silk Stocklnga" 111157Fred
AII.lre. CydCharllae AcokHemale
Rusal.n diplomat la wsrmad cp by a
mo.le dlreclor, man.aboul.town 'n
Pa"a (2hrs)

.mNEWS
2:50• m RUGlOUS MESSAGE
3:00• a FLA"IAROS 'Edg. 01111.

Cloud' Wilham und.rgoes .urgery
.nd gelllo ta.llly h,sllrll plllnalo
Fr.nce (Closed-C.pl,oned, U.S.A)
~mln.)
• N€W$WRAP-UP

3:30
• SHO MOyiE .(COMEDY) ••
"Bronco Bmy" Clml eastwood.
Se.lman Crolher. A Ihoroughly
nalv. lomer shee. ulesm.n Irom
Naw Jilrny reallz3.1". boyhood
du, ral 0b•• ~ol h.r WIld Bill HIckok
(fl.tlld PG) (2 hr. )

3:45
(l).MOV:E -(DRAMA)'" "GI ...
M.llag.rlo" 1g50 Kirk Douglas,
J.n. Wym.n The atory 01 Ih.
r.I.IIO<lal1'1l. 01.I.me girl, h.r Isded
SOiIt~ b.1I molher, and ~eshatlc
b1'olher (2 hra ,5 mms )

3:50
• MOYIE .(ADVENTURE) •••
" ••• eheorn b.r" 1855 Glyn,.
JoI\na.RObfIrlNewton Anoutca.lon
• troplcall.lan4 ,. Ihrown logelhar
wllh .mls .. onary ap"m Sllllrwl'len
apl.gu.breaksoul (105mme)

4:.)()

I iR GA YlD IUS$I(IHO SHOW
STYLE

4:30
• TENNIS WeT Chalienge Irom

icmtrul "'o'ch 7
FR£DSAXON
MOVIE .(COMEDY) •••

"Uplown S.turd.y Night" 11174
Slduy Po,ller Bill Co.by Two
w.cH'kl,'gm.n aHemp110 E'eCOV6i a
.Iolen lon.ry I,ck.lllom the black
underworld aile' lhey ",c;:c"pped oil
.1 .n all ... hou,allambltng place (2
nra )

G:OO

1151OPENIIIIND
F"OM HOU YWOOO

5:lO
DB ViK INOSI'Fro-" 'h of "ryof:ha
NO<1hm"nf".progrorooH ..rulool<
ell~,,,I,,r1 """chdev,,'a'~d Eu,opa.
I' tnfl D8"llh VI~If'lgS 88c'ked City
'l.!1'" city I,om Pa". 10 NOIIh M"ca
• WEIGHTLIFTING Am.r,ca'a
C\lp P~rt 2
.. SHO SHOWTlIIIE IN HOllY.
WOOD Devrd Sh.ehan goes
be~,'n~ Ih. t.c.ooalnHollywood.nd
\11.,1. w~tl Bur. Aeyn.oldl to diSCUS'
hl.lalolll,lm C.nnonball R,,,, 'Ind
aClr.nUnda BI.,r "'''0 prevl.we
her nQWhOO'Of film

5:35
• lOve: AMERICAN STYll!

&:110
(I). ALL M1n: SHOW
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th.lmpolt.r, and the 1W0jatboal. 11:00
c18ahllHd on In. 'aroclou.dogllghl lie CD ....
t IIcl11alh. cec: ....

"IIIIAItQt 01' Ie UNO FU
IT 01' SUWVAN DAVID ..... SHOWI'I MASTERPIECI! APOITOUCWAYTVI*.I

DOCUMENTAI'IlES 'W.I Earth and D1
IMllPeopl.' .-oflTlCfiNTEIl I

,. OOSPfL nME IPOIlTS
SPORTS I'l<OBE IIIO't'IE o(DRAMA)" ..... won"
SPORTS SUNDAY ChllCl<Connor.,B.r1>ar. Bach. (Pald
HTH'S TRAVEL CHANNeL Sub~IIonTelevla,on)Aoapt.lnot

7.0Cl • ahlppoaaea .. athe.lrengthollen
• TUSH! men.nd aruttlle .. temperament, but

7:30 don thla moal ' •• r.d 01a•• m.n,II ClTYUPDATI!' hav..... eaknMa?(llOmlna)
LEO AND ME 11:Oe
WILD KlHGOOIf 8 OPEN UP

WASHINGTOH STAll TENHIS 11:11

j1RNAM£NT"..,,'.saml-Flnal. .(1) HATIO't'SBUSlHE88
SPORTSCI!NTER 11:20
"OVIE -(COMEDY) ...... "The .(1) NEWS

Shout" 1117gAlan BII.e. SuaaMah 11:30
York A wand.r.r domlnat •• lh. IIIRONSlOE
houSl hoJd 01 a young marrl.d FINAL EDITION
couple (90 m,ns ) FOR"'" Pt!0PLI!

8:00 GOIP'I!.L 'TRIJTH
• CIl ARCHIE BUNKER'S PUCE INSIDE IO&fM£88
Archl. ~nda hlmse110n. date with. SHO MOVIE -<THRiLLER) ••
romanticallylnchnedwomanwh.n "Th. Shtlllns" 1978 J.ck
hla slternpl 10 .weel-talk Stephan- Nlchoiaon, Shell.y Duvall An ... Ir.
tll'a chor.ll.acher Inlo lett,ng hi. .enaory g,lI called 'The Shining'
nelce ,nlo the achool chorus l.rrorlz •• "lamilyman (RaledR}(2
tacliliru (Repa.l) !lLa :)() min. )
• C!l CHIP. Olllc.r Bulcn • HBO MOYIE .(DRA"") ••••
Ihreelena 10 lea.e hlaJob .nd lake "Th, Godf.llI.r" 1872 Marlon
over~ .. lalhar'. cropduetlng 8r.ndo, AI Paclno Story 01.
operahon,lt ,suptoJonandPonchto svndlcale cl\I.l1eln hla lamllv hI.
con","c. mm 10olay ""apn.'nf.al8 andhla op.,.tlon.ln the crirMWOIfd
ag.lrlat the b~.. ne.. by a d,.11ltbed (2 hr. 54 mlna )
VI.tnam v.I .... n (Repa.l; 80 11:40

Inu .(1) MAHFltOMU.H.C.L.E.
.IIIOVlE-(DRAMA) ••• "8tIIftt 11:50

lllan" 1ll3O P.l.rO'Tool., SI.v. .m HEWS
R.lllback (P.,d Sub.orlpllon 12:00
Tel.vlelon) Dellnltlv,v.lIlonotth. •• WORLD CHA"PIONSHIP
Hollywood .tunlman, Ille Hollywood U.... DIIlbe va Teacher
dlre'ctor sn d th 0 ... ml.r aide of (I). MOVIE -{ADVENTURE} .. V.
rn9vI-lmaktrlll (2hrs, 15mlrt •. ) "TheSpol1we" 1&42 JoIlnW.yn ••
.(2) SOCtALSl!CUR1TY: MYnIS M.rl_Dletrich AconaplracylorOb
AND REALITIl!S This ABC N.w. .goldm!ner,reauH.In .nalloultighl
.pecl.' r.porl wlll.x.mln.llI. 1~lh lor the villain (105mln.)
probl.m. f.elng Am¥Ica'a 11I8M1Y11 Rll!UOIOOS MESSAGE
Socl.t S.curlty .yat.m and wUl SA.l:NT SPAtHG OF RACHEL
Itxplaln whal may II•• h.ad lor CARSON Flr.1 bro.dculln 11163,
lod.y' •• Iderly, 'or mlddl ••• g.d till. program Illplor •• the ... Ientto
wallll eamere, .nd lorlhllchHclranol which peatlcldes m.yend8tlgllrman
the 'b.by boom' who ar' atlll mafIY .nd his environment. R.cIIalCaraon,
~.!!.lIom retirement. (80 min•. ) acl.nllel.nd .ulhor 01'Th. 51111n1
.lIJ WILD CANADA 'Sabl. And SprIng', appear. with Erio savareld
Th' Soulh Shor.' John .nd Jan.1 to dlacun h.r .1I.gatlon Ih.t
10.1., ch.rt.r a .allboat for. Irlp poleonoue chemical. h.ve been put
.Iong the Hov. Scotl. cOllltfrom Into th. hand. 01P«8O"algnoranl 01
C.pe Br.lon laland 10Ille aouth.m l!ilvlpolenti.1. (eomln. )
tip ofth. provlnc •• nd oulloth. GOIPEL T'IM!
p.rllous .ho.l. 01S.bl.lll.nd, PBAlIOWLfttfG Can.dlen Open
where hundreda 01~Ip. haY. been TAICETWO
wr.ck.d over Ihe laet Ihr.e 12:01

m.(llOmln •. ) .IIOVlEo(IIYSTERY)'~"MIIIon
MONTE CARLO DoU.rM.nhllnl" 1851 Rlch.rd
LA~WELKSHOW Denn,nll, C.rol. "'.Ih ...... An
HEntO'fI!N FESllVAL Intelligence .genl solv ••• murd.r
SUMOAY NIOKTUVE .nd tr.ck. dc ...n twelve million

UV!WlIlE 'ClIflaorahlp' covntertllllpouncl.m.daInGermany
CFL FOOTBALL Edmonlon during WorldWerU. (1 to mlna )

limo. va Montr .. !Alouatt.. 12:.-0
NEWS-WEATHlI!AoIPOftTS eCD ABC'"

SHOMOVIE-iCOMeDY)" "Up 11:30
TheAc:edllmy" 1980 Ron Liebman, I(I) ADAM 12
Tom Pollon. An Ar.b ahiIIlt'llOII, a YOUI.FAIHION "A~AZIME
blackpr •• ch«'UOtl, • Mallabou'. !'Oft WOMmt
.on .nd • yokelfrom Ohio g.1 Into • MOVIE -(Oll""A) •• " .. ,
troubl. al. Mllltary Acad.my 1odyta8nI" 1180 eM. M••
(Baled R}(9O mine) k89ll.c., RvItr Gordon. A 15year old
.MO'iM-(DRAMA}" "haWDlf' Chlc.~o hillhachoolaophomore
ChuckConnors,B.rbaraBech.(p.1d who .It.nd.d llrlvll1 •• choollorll
SubaoripllonTel.vl.Ion)AC8$ll.lnof y•• ,. decld .. to try public .chool.
• ahlp poe ...... 11leatrangtlt otlen (R.led PG) (2 tn.)
men'.nd.nrthleaat.mperamenl,bvt 12:31
donlhl. mOil I.ared ol ••• m.n emMOYlI!-(DRAMA)" "Bom
!lI.ve._.kne •• ?(llOmlna.) LOlllra" 18e7 Tom Laugh"",
• HIO "OVIE -(CO"EDY)" Jotr.my SI.ta. Th. flral ollh.
"lrO!lco 1llIly" Clint E•• twood, ' Billy. J. c k' • tor I.. , wit h t h.
Sc.lm.n Crolh.,.. A thoroughly halfbrMd boy .1I~mpUng to alop.
nalv. formar .hon .al •• m.n from molorcyel. g.ng from be.llng up a
N.w J.raey rnllz.e hla boyhood la.n.g.r, .nd belnlll.llad forhla
d.efr.tob .. noIherWIIdBH'Hlckok. .ffort. (2hr •. , 10mlnl)
(R.led PGJ(2 hr •. ) 1:00

.:0& 1(I)1°CUIO!TROtT
• ATLANTlCCfTYAUVE I • "AlnllPiECE

.:30 DOCUlftNTARIES 'W.I E.rth .nd
.(]) OM£ DAY AT" TIIilI NiCk I. WJonnPaopIa' ~
movlnlllnlct ~nn'. bulldlnllend • WAIHIMGT0tl8TAllJaNNII
ev.ryon. I. ovetloyed at 111. mov., TOtIflftAMeNT (1tI!Pi.A Y) Men's
."o.pl 'or Alex, wno •• ernl 10 c.. ~1.Flnllla
d1lveloplng violenl ho81HI1y loward. • NlWS-ftA~A-SPORTS
Ann. (R"ll •• t) 1:ill

8:00 eCD WlLllWlLOW1!ST8m ALICE A cri<M wave haa hit 1:30
M.I'. Dln.r .nd M.I and Vera 1(1) 'WlTHTltIIIIlNG
bt-c2I!l. the victim •. (Aepe.l) HEItI!'S HOW
.W THE SUNDAY 110EVENT 1:48
'CaUloml.GoldRu.h'1i81SI.r.: (I). NIGHTIlEAT
Robert H.y', John Dehner AapirItlg 1:155
writer Brat H&rt.llavel.lo C.ilfom'. .IIlO\Ilf o(ROIIANCIoOlIA.Mt\) ••
Inll1.1&40'a in ... rchot .dYenture "Ro",.ntic All." 1850 Hugh
.ndllnd.hlm •• lllnlhemldcll.ol. Wlillaml, "'ai Z.tlerllng A
lumultuoUi gold rueh. (Pr.mlera; 2 mlddl.'.g.d .chelolmulttrf.n.
hrJ.l{Clo.ed.C.ptloned; U.S A ) vlcUm 10 lh. ch.rm. 01on. Of hi.
.m SUHOAY NIGHT MOVlE 'City PIIPH•. (115m,nl.)
In Feor' 11180SI.r. Ro!)art V.ughn, 2:00

i D.vld Jana.en. Wh.n. paychotlc •• "ASTERPIECE ntEATRE
kUler 01wom.n laTrlII.s a clly. an 'Gu.el olHonor' K,ng Eelw.rd VII
ambilioua columnlal o.pil.llzee on .co"lliun 'nvit.tlon to dine wilhthe
Ih. p.nlc. under ord.r. from hi. II.mYl' (80mml.)
clrculallon hungry pubhaher, .nd IPOfn'SCENTER
turn. the murd.r.r rnlo. Il.ge-one IPOfn'S

l!ebrlty (2 h,., 5Omlna) SHO THE HOUSTON BIG
(I) PRINCE REGENT 'Put Nol LAFF-MF8iftyCryet.lpiayahoatlo

YOllrTru.tln Princ_' Th. prlnce.. fiva 01 Hou.lon'e IUM'nt
h.ppily m.rri.d but he lell hlm.ell comed'.lIe
drill, perh.p. b.c.ua. he I.cka a
r.alalmlnille He puts on~l,and
wulaallm. on Iriflu HI. fInancial
• llu.t1on Ie woraelh.n bad .nd lor
re.son. 01the .conomy h. move. to
Brighton. Th. king becomealll end
the prlncela appolnled u regenllo

i
c~rryi~I~~)arnm.nlbu.ln •••. (Part

LAWRENCE WELl( SHOW
IT'S YOUR BUSINESS
EVENING AT POPS 'Cleo

L.III.' Ciao L.,n •• nd h~ hu.b.nd,
John Oankworth (nxophonlll), .re
llust. 01 John Willl.ma .nd Ih.

law Pop. Orch.alra (80 mina )
., OLD TIME GOSPEL HOUR
A.R.T.S. Engll.h Mu.ic R.born

... lth Ph,lip Angl'1II I) Greal
P.lntlng. Siubbi 'Tha Oronenor

11.2) H&ndel'a M.a.lah
NEWSMAKER SUHOAY
IIlOVlE -iDRAMA) .... "~

l.th.r.Perlll" 11174 AIP.clno,
Robert Duvall Contraat. Ihe I,I. of
m.l.ncholy' don' with Ihe earty d.ya
01hla f.lher as an Immigrant In New
York, (R.I.d R) (3 hr. ,30 mini)

9:05
• MISSION IMPOSSIBLE

11:30
• (}) THE JEFFERSONS Louiao
leamaherold homelnH.rlsm f.b.lng
10fn down and lak"s off lora
I.te'night VII,t to Iha houee .nd a
polgnanl r.nduvoua with th.

Reait conl.,n. (R.peel)
HOOSE CALL

SHO MOVIE .(COMEDYJ ••
"ltonco Billy" CIlnl Eulwood,
Sc.lm.n Crothers A Ihorous;hly
n.iv. lormer shool salnm." !rom
New J.raey r .. ltz .. hIS boyhood
clIIalr.'o be anolher W,IdBIIIHlckok
(Riled PG) (2 hra )

10:00
• (}) TRAPPER JOHN, M.D. A
SI.nlay R"era,da b,a,nalorm lude
10. genu.n.'ragedy Ihal Dr Gonzo
G.'n IIndl h,maoll dealing w,th
tB..lIlltal. 60 mms ).llJ MUSIC OF MAN On lod.y'.
program hOIl Vllhundl Men"hln
.how. hQ .....grea I Inolvldual
compolera luch sa Vivaldi aach,
Mozart. Bllihoven and Schubllrre
workall,llelond loday sa CI.I8ICS
.nd conl,nu.lo dOl'!tn.le our modem

IT"(PAr1IV 60 mine)
NEWS
tMlEPENOEHT NEWS
"ASTERPIECE THEA TRE

'Quael 01Honor' King Edw.rd VII
accepl •• "InVllation tOdrl"l8 wrththe

lillnYl(80mt'.)
DHOPE OF 1!P.l"EL
NEWSoWl!ATHER.SPORTS
HTN'S TRAVEL CliMfNEL
HBO GEORGi: JONES 'With e

Lillie Help From H • Fn~nd.'
1005

eTaS WlEKEND NEWS
1015

.BMOVlE'lORI.lAA) ••• , L1lt1e
........ rk.r" 1l1:l-4Sr Irt.yT.mple,
Adolpha Mlmlou (?.. d Subecnptkln
r.!llvl.,<)n) IIswGSllotlia g,rl re'orml
abt>ol<meker (105mln.)

10::lO

18KENNErn COPELAHOe DR J,l,CK VAN IIoIIP!
ENGLISH CHANNEL

.P.rtormenc. ~ V,lIegeWoolng' 2}
'Sc,.nc. M.g.zlno' 3) 'This
Engl.nd Miliom Juele He",e'

:.
,
I'

•
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mlddle.eg,d tyoooll .nd hi.
numller.onlllllalr ... whohll
bloom ••• ueol,,'ul tlle..,lelon
Ptocl4lctt. (RelICt PO) (2 hrI'.)

(J). AU"":~
IlJO

• AU8TRAUANIM.II 'OOT-
IW.L TIIIIlt to" AMouIloId

IlSI
• LOVI ~RJCI>N 8TYLI

THURSDAYTHROUGHWEDNESDAYMORNING
4:30

• (l) THI ROYAL W!OOING
(WO.)
• (I) ROYAL Wl!OOINQ (WID.)1:00
• (I) Oil NI!W8 COYIIIAU 01'
'IlCl'OYAL WlDDlNClI (WED.).CD QOOO IIIIOIMMQ AMeRICA:
THI ROYAL WIDOlNQ (WED.}

1:41
• WC*D AT l..ARU (THUfL,
TUI.)

1:10
• WORLD AT LAIIQI! 1FfIL)1:00

1~r=-CHlL~m,.arAR~R(WID.)
AM NlW8WATCH
Ul\ .... ~" ,.tlttle Dlrtlnge'- '- . 8:06

• HOU.YWOOO Rl!PORT
8:20

(J). N!WI
8:28

• (I) MlIlAQI FOR
TODAy ....

II~-I'AlTHIO
AIC CAPTIONID NIWI

~J:; 1lION.) HIre'. to Your Htallh

do IIOVII (lXc.I'fII. MON.)
'It'e AtwlY' I"llrWI.thtr' (niiA.) ,
8polllght on J.rry Llwle (flRI.),
SI''''I L.ndeeburg and H.lln
8otlnaldlr(MOH.). 'Hold MI' (1UE.),
1lre'mtr' (WED.)
• IIOViI (MOH.) 'Thl8IlcMIl'

8:10
•• Nlwa

8:13.CD KIDBITS

I~;'-=-
IlATTLI or:THI PLANeT8
ERICA
oII"IIAKKIR

8POII1'8CaNT1!R
AcaN Undlrttlndlng The Medl.

(THUR.), W .. lhtr .... trtx IEXC.
ntUR,)
• MOVII (FRI" TUE.).Motel .... "'
IFRI.), 'Tho .. Llpe, Tho.. Eyea'
/TUE.)

1:01
• FUHTlIiII!

7:11

I•A. WlATHI!R
AcaN 101.W.. !her

II ~=COAlTl!R
ULIAS;YOQA ANClYOU

AcaN FreelIlInd Skltclllnll(EXO.
FRI.), Underatandlng TllI Medl.
Cf.RI.) .
• SHO "OYIE (FRI., MON.)
'Bronco Bill)" (FRI.). 'R.nlOlll'
(MON.) 8:00I~=:::.=::=TI:AIl
CBC programmlnlll, ,ubJlcl to
ch.nge dUI 10 the Itrilll i1t tilt

l'rJPQANI'I8LAND

Pig. Fiv•• C
• iTUOIO .1'Mu' (llluR.),
'~'(I'RI.) ••1ooctr' (MOH.).
1IcioIl CIlnllIng' (TUIE.}. '1......... '
gpo.,..(flJII.) ,
• ACI" Homl AOClnorl"
(THUft ••TUI.), KNP" RIIIIIIIng(lXO.
11lUflIL TUI.)
.lnO MOYII 'Clndr .. hoa'
(THUfI •• MOH.),"Wlnllde' (FRI.,
WID.), '8orl V~'ee, CIIIrlIt Brown'
(TUI.)

. S:U
• I"LlIfTITOfII'

S:17.W NIW8IIIUK
S:".CD flY1
4:00

16.(1)::~~=ATE
, IlATlIAN

IIOVII! 'Earthquake' Pert II.
(THUR.), 'Poc1<lll Money' (FRI.).
'Betrlyal' (MON.). 'Ien't It
8hockJng?' (TIJE.). 'One of lot)'W1'I1I.~YDOOI-r8TRI!..Jl1I! Of'

~~ THl!Y THIHIC or:
F 1.1," HOUse 01'

IPMR""ATIY!'
18PH'alPORTlTW( (THUlL)

PK'" Full Contact K.rata (MON.),

ii(TUE.)
ACIN KIcIa' CoMtotlon
MOVII! (THUR.) 'T1MIGodfalher

Part I"
4:06

• ADDAM8FAMtly
4:30

1mALLIN THE I"AIiIfl Y
• JOHNNY SOKKO ITHUR.,

DUltraman(E)(C, THUR .. TUE.)
TAKE30FROflI
YOOIIEARANOFRlENO.
LOST IN IPACI! ,
VARIOU8 PflOGRAMMINO

UYI!WIRI 'Crlallve Proc .. e'
(THUR.), 'Ollorlmlnillon' (FRI.).
'Slx"ll HI.lth' (MON.), 'Succu.'
(OlE.), 'Connrv.Uon' (WED.)
.IIOVII! IIXC. THUR,)'Mot'1HlII'
(FAI.), 'Wh.r. Tha Bulfllo Ro.m'
(MON.), 'Unidentlliid Flying
Oddb.II' (TlJE.), 'Uplown 8.lurd.y
Night' (WEQ.)

.HAZlL 4:31

I
'

MAUDE 1:00 .
aAAHlY IillWA

m~8URN!TT AND

lilY THRI!I SOH8
MISTER ROGI!RS
THI! ICl!NE

CAU" PROcaIWI
PIlOI'EI8IONAL T1!AMROOEO

CHAIIII PtON8HIP8ITHU R.) ...n-St.r
1iDo08l' (FRI,. WED.) ,
.AcaNBlllegr,"B,njoLe..,elOne
(THUfl.), "'CSN General Topic
II!JE.) •
.IHO 'POTLIClIHT ON JI!ARY
LIWI8I'RI.) N.w Mild (TUE.),
World Roller Dileo Cllamplonahlp
(WEO.)
.HIO I'UClIHTOPTHIWHITI
ITAWOHI PART I. (THUR.) Movie
(FRI .•MON.). 'Candlelh08'(FRI.), 'A
Ch.Uenge For RObin Hood' (MON.),
Dr. 8n.l!9!1'e.: Remllrlcable Fidgety
Rtv., CTUE.)

8:01
• OZZlE AND HAIUIIIT

1~.rnJi£NEwa
OI!TUIART

IlARY TYLER IiIOORt!

~

DJCK VAN DYKE SHOW
8RADYBUNCH
ELICTRIC COMPANY

VIDEO COMICS
AUITRAUAN RUllI FOOT.

ULLITUE.)
• AcaN Under,Iandlng The Medii

~IIOVlIITHUR.)'RIOBrlVo' ,
stIOWTlME In Hollywood (TUE.)
• HBO MOVIE ITUE.) 'Amaric.n
Grelfltl'

I:SI
• HVIIA1. Y HlU.8lWl!8

(TttUR.),';It .. llkl AThIef' (1'''1.1...... ocr (MOM.). 'RaIIk. IIle MooI'I.....-. ~, .......
~~"IIA"K .OXIMGIPIII.)
It\'QtrMI UIIIlIIO" oM (MOH.), CfIl
PoottllM ~.}, PICA'1IlI COIltIot
IWItI (WID.)
• ACI" Wrllllll Por A " ... on
(IXC. PRI.), T .. ohlllfl Tht YOyq
~0Ilild(IIN.).IHO MOYII'Holllruokl'
Ao•• '(THUR.,MOH.), 'Rooky II.'
(I'RI.), 'Hold Me' (TUI,), 'DrMMtr'
(WID.)
• IIICMI (PIlL, TUL)'MoLIlllook'
(I'RI')1 'TIlt GodIIthtr PM M:'
(TUE.,

1_e MOVII 'hllll to thl Jlld".'
(THUA .), •AaIuIl onlQuNII' (l'RI.).
'N"lr. DIIII Mo 1111111 , ( .. ON.).
'GltIIftllOun' (TUIE.), 'DaIphI8Inau'
(WED.)

1:30

I AlTHI! WORLD T1MIII
PeTTICOAT JUNCT10N
WOIC WITH YAN

IIOVIE 'ThoroIIgIIbr1Cll Don't
Cry' (THLIR.), 'WlIlattlng InBrooklyn'
(Fill.), 'ThaCowtxly .ndt,hIL.d)"
(MON.), 'RCld to ZIIIzlbat' (TUIE.).nPrtntlaa' (WED.)
, TMIlVIIOf' TWI (WID.)

DUl'n"I1lIUMOU8I
AUTO ItACtNQ '., (IIOfI.)
ACaN Contlmporery He.lth""1(EXC. "RI.)

liE~!E IIOVII! 'Shlk. Hinde With
The Devll' (THlm.), 'Sh.rlc' (FRI.).
'sea- Of Palllon' (MON.). 'Batlll
Never 8lHpI' (TU£.l, .00UtlI8 Life'

R RDMAONOLII' TABLI!
(THUR.) Here'eto YllOIl'HHlthCFRI.).
Julie Child (MON.). ".glc of 011
Pllntinll (TUE.). LMng GreIIl

fD.)
VlQlTA8LIlIOUP

U... HOUU 01'
BlflM8I!N'fATlVII
• AcaN T1MIGrowInll YUrt (EXC.
FRI.), Te.ohlng Thl Younll

IEChlkI (PRI.)
Al'nRNOON

IIOVlI(THUtI.I' An IMmy OfT1Ml
PI0911'

• lito11~':rc:~
LIUA8, YOGA AND YOU

MATT AND ,1INNY (THUR.,
TUI.) 'Oho.t 01 Pooomoon.hlni
SWlmp' (THUR.), 'Th. Sohool
T •• ch.r' (THUR.), Ftrat Row
Flltur .. (EllC. THUR."TUE.)
'Wherl'e Johnny' (FRI.), 'Wreck
Alia.-' (MON.). 'Up In The AIr'
(WED.)
• AC'N "'merican Government
SUrver (EXC. FRI.)
• "OVlI! IlION., weD.) 'The Big
Rid One' (MON.), 'Mcl.lnlock'
(WED.)
•• NIWI 2:11

2:..• rn FYI

IWE=COIT!LLO
-; QI.IW. HOII'ITAL;rev- OYlJt IAIY

~)

• ADVI!NTURESIN AAINIOW '
COUNTRY (THUR" TUE.) 'Lac Ou
Dieble' (THUR.), 'The Muekl .. Are
I.llIIng TheIr Teeth' (TOE.)
• PflOI'EIIIONAL TEAllllROOEO
QWIItOtJII" (WID.)
• AClHIt •• Everybody'. Bull","
weC. FRI.),8peId L.. mIng (FRI.)
.IHO WACKY WORLD OF
JOHATHANWlNTlRI(THUIL)New
Y,1d (TlJE.)
• IIOYlE (FlIt,) 'Heldl'

S:OI
.I'VNTIIII

S:30
•• MKIHTY "OUII! ANDm.:aw...•NAVY

I"L.IIT8TONU ,-
VlLLAAUOM

II:!&-
KING 01' ICIMIINClTON
PHIL DONAHUIIItOW
110,000 PYRAIIID
.U.ITRUT
Tt"l 01' 8HARINClI (!XC.r.'TUE.)2tl Mtn(MON., TUE.)

U.1. HOUII! OF

IPfIIRNTA1'I'VII
TI .... (WID,)
AC8N KIcIa' Connactlon
TAKI!TWO
IIOVII (UC. FRI.,TUE.) 'Little

Derllnlle' (THUR.). 'Co.1 Mlner'e
DaUllflttr' (MON.). 'CIoH En-
count .. Of T1MIThlrd KInd' (WED.)

tl:Ol
• I'MIIIWlRlPORTl

t2:11
•• DWIOHT ItUfILIUT (pRI.)

12:30.I~W~~~Atm TMI

80811CL1!AN 8HOW
TO TILL THI TRUTH
H IIIN IDC.IION., T\IL}

PINWHIIL(CONT1NUU)
ern FYI 12:18

II~i=s
~C!LL81OCKH
MOVII 'Thl Wild On.'

(THUR.), 'Sh. COllldn't S.y No'
(FAt.), 'ForWhClm the BaI1Tol1I' Part
I. (MON.), 'For Whom the Bell Tolla'
hr1 n~(TUe.), 'City For Conq\IeIt'a EYI!NlllQATP0P8(THUfl.)
"llmb.rdl IFRI.), Fr .. to Choo ..
(MON.), Evenlng.I 8ymphony
(TUe.), Pompeii: Frorlll In "lte
<Wm.) ,
118 "OVII! 'Th. P •• eem.kar'

11
~18TIRI '
IDQI 01 lIGHT-~810,000~
HlALTM~
IUC11IC CfIfI'M't
VNIIOU8 NOCIII"1II11111

I'INWI-'~
AC'" Wrltl.g I'or A 011e MOltl, T1MI HouM Of ...

r')IIICMI 1TMUfI.) lIrellOft
POIIOIrd8' 11100
.~ ==,(THUR.,PfII.)

Il.~'
T!NNt8 (THOR.) Profe .. 1cHla1

T•• m Rodeo ClIIraplonahlpa (FRI.,
MON.), PBA 80WlInlI (TIJE.), Wit.,
IkIInll (WED.)
• AC8N It'.E'iIr)'bocIy'. BualntII
(EXC. "RI.). Llleraoy Inetruotor
YtJJnJno (FRI.).IHO IIOYII 'F.ttltroftheBride'
ITHUR., TUE.), 'Rlnolll' (I"RI.) •
'AIplIIIl Jungle' (MON.). 'It'.AIft)'ll
I!IIr W.. ther' (WED.)
• IIOVI! 1F1L, TUL)
'Rleurrectlon' (I'RI.). 'My

• ..;j!:....._J='~~\CA~.
FRI.), Look At Me (FRI.)

1t:46
•• YWWPOtNT

•
11:81

, (I) NIWt8MAK

THURSDAY
Through

WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
•• 0VI1II IAIY

~
DUlTY'I TMIHOUII
ALL"T"" toeClII (THUR.)

1"11rttIltlaoc-~
(I'R!.), HA8L 8000ir (WON.).
ProfMeloMl TMIIl flodIo a--nlh.(TUI.).AyItIlIlIlRule.

(WID.)
AC'M COllllmpor.ry Htllth

INlIM(lXO.I'RI.),....,....,..

11OM (IIRI.)=~~WlzItdI'MOVie (IlION,. WID.) 'WIllr.
Th. lullilo ROlm' (MON.) ..... 11
EIIIl'IlY Of T1MIP=:' (WID.)

• LA.-
8:30

•• MOVII! 'S ..... n Alonl'
(THUR.). 'Ro •• I.nd' (FRI.). 'Flvl
GllllloHIG' (MON.). '...YIllkInVlttnNam'.~.), 'FIItII DIy 01Pllce'

~OMI
ftQn'AIlU! lOUt»
YLUALaQRI

PlNWHUL
AC'N Amerlo.n Go..,.rnlll.nt

surv~(EXC. FRI.), Th. Unlnr ..
ADd I RI.)
•• IIOYII:(THUIL)'flIoBravo',
~ InHollywood ('1'W.)
• MOVIE (THUIt,) 'Tho .. Llpe,
ThoMEye.'

. 8:U
• IIt't' 11tRI!E 80HI

11~:7=-~CANl.LOfIRu.I (WO.)
ILOVI!LUCY1".=R~SCOlWlD

frO I...,.' a IPOftTSTALK

~)IN Tllchlnll Thl YOllnll
Hlndlcapped ChHd(THUR., TUE.).
AC8N Gen.r.l Topla (MON.), Thl
IiIIle Ae Lltlflolur. (WED.)
.IIOYII(FRL, TUI,)'TIIt BIg Rid
One' (FRI.). 'RIIUITtOlIon' (TUE.)

t:OI
.I'AaY"'"I'AIR

"'I.cDTHI CANADtANMON'1tCHY
(WID,) .

liE:QAMI

I'AMLY"""AIR
ADVlHTUflU 01' THIa=AN P"OO' ........ ClIWhtn

U.S. Hou .. 0' Rlprl .. ntlll..,.'
Icl)oIIml. otlMr c-Splll program-
!IlI!tlI will lhen Ilr In Ita pl.ct.
IINA8LIOCCEII:WEEKIN

1V1!W(WID.I
ACIN Tllchlng Th. Young

HlndlCllJlPldCllltd (TOE.), T1MIBlbIe
Y Llteralute (WED.)
.IHO "OVII (!!XC, THUR.)
'Wlr.rde' (FRI., MON.). 'Bon
Voy.gl, Chlrlle Brown' ITUE.),
World Rolllr or.co Chtmplonlhlp
(WlD.) ..31
• I DRUM OF.IIANNII....
.(J) VARIOU'PROQtWIMINQ

•
8:81.N!W8

II~~=IDfll'OfT TODAY
IiIIST1!R ROOl!RS

U... '=f.OF .... II!NTA-

i18f!Xc. MON., TW.)
IPORTICINT1!R

AC8N KeepItRUllIlIng(EXC.FRI .•
MON.): oa.1tng In D1eclpllllt (FRI.•

at."jiOVlI! IlION., WED,) 'Uptown
Sltlll'dlY NIgIrt' (MON.), .Motel Hall'
(WED.)

10:01
• IIOVI! 'lron.Ide' ITHUR.), 'TIlt
D"lctor' IFRI.). 'Rop. 01 SllId'
(MON.), 'Wllhollt R... r""lIon'
(TUE.), 'ThrIll 01It All' (WED.)

10:11
.(J) ' .... DLYQIANT

m.nt.lly w.rped 1II0t.1 p,opriitor
h .. I helplr who plln. fllndllh
hIppenIllga. (Rattd R) (2 In.)

1.tO
• CD MOVII-(ORA"A)'.
"Cr •• leplo." 1811 T.r ...
Wrlghl, Arthll' Kenn.dy. A
mlddle-lgICI ceupIa, who yMm Ic;t'.
I0Il !h .... "" ... hid, open the1IlloIrne
10. YOlIIIIIl'lllll who -.10 replll'
thlll funllOI. (Ill mini.)

1111
_1IOVlt'ALLNIQH1"Slrl/lgel'
In Town' 1943 Prink Morilin. 2)
'SunlOllorohlCl' , .... t.terk 8t ....111 ••
M.rIo AdOFf. 3) 'Aota 01 Agroealon'
11113catherine Devtwl. (4 hr •.• 48
mlna.)

1:31
• ATUNTABAAVI'IIAII!BAU
.PLAY "'Ilanta eraVII"" St. Louie
Clrdln.le (11 pllyera' etrlke
contlny .. , .lIarnale progr.mmlng
win be Ilrld.)

1:41((). MIOHT1IIAT
2:00

•ID MUQIOU' Mt!IIAQI
8PORTI UPDATI The III lit

aportl ruulte 'or Iha Weel COlllt
epoIt"ln.

2:11
(J). MIKE DO(JQLA8

2:30
•• HIDDIN PLACU: WHEAl
HIITORY LIVE' 'Boom .nd Bull,
The Mlnlnll Town.' Phillp "'bboll
vl.llI Ihre. eUNlvlng mlnlllg town'
Ih.1 w.rllmportanl clnler.ln the

•
• 18OOa.

OYl!RNIQHT DESK Be.1 of the
'.' • _, _ 1. c _ .."....,. .,.... _ - _ _,.

Report., Sporta Update and
MonIyIIne.

2:4&

I~IIIWIoWIATHlR

W='iORAMA) •• ~ "ThIt
lertII lll111ne"18ft Rock HudIOll,
Jlln Simmone. Thellr.nddeullhlll'
01 onl of C.IUornl' 'elergllt
..,lneyardgrow.l'Illl1eln Iovewtth the
lllealtlmite .on 01her grllldf.thlr'.
eon.ln.llw, (2 hrl., 30 mille.)

2:10

1(1)MIIlAQI"ORTODAY
CD RlUQIOUI MIIlAGI3:00

• _ POMPIII: I"ROZIN Uit I'M
Thl. program lallur .. lome ollhl
.xtr.ordlnllY obJecl1 from thl
Pomp.1I ....0. '111 exhibit h.ld .1thl

[
1011 Mu .. ~m 01 Fin. Arte.

SPORTICINTI!R
IIOVII.(DRAMA)" .. Mr

BodytUlnl" 1880 Chrie .....
klllPlIce,RuthGordon .... ,15y.. rold
Chlo.go hlgll-lchool.ophomore
who .".nded privata achoollor g
y•• r. decldee to try public .chool.
IR.led PO) (211r11.)

3:1.
•• "OVlI! -(COMEDY).' "011.
Godl Book II" 11180 George Bum.,
Surenne Plelhetta. (P.1d 8ubcrtp-
tlon T.levlalon)'" young Illttla. eked
by God to come up with. Ilog.n to
m.ke 'Ood' • hou.ehold word. (2
hra.)

3:30
• _ THlEYI!IOf' TlMI ThI.I .. n
explorltlon'of Ihe dlltrucllon of
Arlzon.'. Iroheologicil ruourc ..
by 'pothunl.rt', paoPle who Illegally
dill up InclentIndl.nniln.In .earch 01
!l!!lIlotllo eell or collect.
• 111811RITI8H 10CCIR
CHAIItPlON8HlP8 England ve
~otl.nd
• SHO "OVII 'IDRA"A) ....
"Th. Qod,.lhlr" 1872 Merion
Bra ndo ..... P.elno. SI ory 01 I
eyndlcala chleltlln. hre '.mlly IIle
IIId hllOfltlrltlon.1n tfle crime world.
(3 hr•. ) 4:00
•• DICICCAYl!TTIHOW

4:06
• RAT PATROL

4:30
... ABC CAPTIONED NEW8

4:31
• "IIIION I"P088IILI1:00
•
_ BIOGRAPHY

"OVIE -(CO"I!DY) •• ~ "Ju.t
T'ltMIWll.IYovWlIIll" 1110 Alln
Klnll, ...11",!IOGrIW. Story 01 •

"8MoII'r AllcI1'he IendIt ." 1880~!'. ....nold., Silly FI.ld. Furthtr
.-ure.oI.trvok ....hl.llIrlfrIend
Ind the law. (RIled PO) ClOG rnlnI.)

•
11:01

NtQHT GAUlRY.(1) HlWS 1t:1I

ttl30
• (I) IilAUDE
IICDTHlTOfIlGHTIHOWGlMItI:
Robert Klein. Johnny Mallll •. (eo

Itil AlC NI!WS NIGHTLINE

Rid by Ted KoPpel.
TALl8OFMHAUNTI!O
IINNY HILL SHOW
"Y8TERYI 'The R.clng

Oame' EpIBOdeI .•Odd, Agalnat' Thl.
aerJea la balld on Ihe myaterlea 01
DIf1( Francl •. In !hI. eplaode. Jock ....
Sid H.Uey flnda • new occup,"on
alter ha I. Injured In en accldenl.
ICleaed'Caplloned. U.S.A.) 160

IntiSPIRIT OF DETROIT
8PORTIC!NTI!R
NIW801!8K'" nlnaty.mlnute

new.flnll.
'1:34

• "OVII! .(ADVENTURI!)' ~
"Onl"lIl1onYtlr.'.C." t"7
Raquel Wllch, John RlellardlOll.ln
tha .tone Iga, e Irlbe 01 c • ..,.m.n
,"counlll' 1I~'QIIY,.nd dlnollwe.
(2 lira.)

tl:46
.(1) MAN FROM U.N.C.LE.12:00IfB~Y;;~~. ...__
'Ul.J __ V"'~ ..~"'c."1;""1""
"Ratum 0' the Teun" 111820.11
Roberteon, Joanne Dru. TllIelory 01
e young cowhand'. problam.ln
keeping hla homeal .. d. (tOG

11'6'NtQHTQALLI!RY
1!8PH'88P0RT8TALK

12:30
• CD TOMORROW COAST.
TO.COA'TOII .. I.: Film inekar
Roger Corman and WlehlngtonPClt
celumnlal Muin. Ch .. hlr.. (110

IiiMOViI -(ADYINTURI)'. ~
"TIIree "HIl.ttert" 1N1 Wilt ..
Abll, PIIII Luk ... A group 01
,wuhbuokl.re trl .. 10 loll • plol
hatched bythee",lIC.rd In.1RlohUltu
lnJet/1 Canlury Frlnol. (110 min •. )
... Hl:W'

12:41
•• IIOVlI. -(THRILL!R).' "'l'he
'hlnlng" 1178 JeckNlaholaon,
Shellay Duvall. (P.ld 8ub.crlpllon
Tellvlelon) An exIra .en.ory gift
c.Ued 'The Shining' terrorlz .. a
!JL!I11)' men. (2 lire .•30 min•. )
• KBO MOVIE .(DRAMA) ....
"Thl QOd'lt"lr" 1872 "'arion
Br.ndo, .... Paclno. Story 01 a
ayndlclle chl8l1aln. hi. family Ille
8n dhl.operatlon .In thl crime world .
(3hn.)

1:00
• CIJ "OVII o(ADYI!NTUAI) •• ~
"RoI.:! To D,""r" t8al John
Plyne, Mon. Frllmln. Co.owner et
.llgllln.lo Denver Irl .. to w.m hi.
brolhlr .bout hi. und.rworid bOil,
b ule.howdown I.k .. pllce, n)'W.y.
(t(ltllllnl.)
"""OUROAY80FTHlMA~
... film Ihot In Keny., cloll to the
T. IIZlInl. bord ar, follow.memberl of
the M... I Irtbe lor loyr d'YI II thl)'
go .boul thllr dany U","ln a .Iyle
virtu. II)'unchanged .Inca lhe 11m. 01
the Phlr.oh •. (110 mlna.}

laNEws
NASL SOCCER (AEPLAY) Ft.

Lludardlle SIrikert ve MlnnalOla
!y!:k. .
• PICA FULL CONTACT KARAT!
Light Heevywalghl Conlendare
&Dul
• PEOPLE TONIGHT An hoyr 01
per.onallty newl. Intervlewa end
(lYlew •.
• SHO "OVIE .IORA"A' •••
"LUll'" t 878 Jill Cllyburgll.
M.Uh.w I;llrry. An Amarlc,n opera
• Ing.. hai In Inc.. luou •• ff.lr with
her drug •• ddlot.d eon. (Ral.d R) (2
m.." 30 mlna.) ,
."OYII -(CO" I!DY} .. "Mot. I
"-II" Rory Calhoun, P.yl Linke ....

.cI>WP''''''''''''AmoId
plrtialpllIlllIl 'folul"y
1IIIIr.ult.ral billing prot,'lIIl1l'
LOlli 1.I.nd lown. bill Ihi whlll
IlIIIWMlIltH lion' Ipaotty wtklomI
1IIlII=1I'Ill •. ~I)
~. IoftId) .
• CD C AMODWM:THI

IROYAL WIDDIHQ ... t., J.nlling.
1IlCI"1tIr. W.It.. ao-lIIQhor thle
ABC NewsSplollI whloIllllt.,..1II
Idll.d r.pllY olth. rOYI' w.dGllI9m.(IOIIIInI')

.IAKK!Il
A.''-T.'.Polnt, Count.l$lOIftl 1)

Sonll' at Sourdough 2) N.I..,.
P.lnl .. 01North A/MriOI-P.rt •. 3)
NnYorkC/t)'81Ilet~'OIIo
<:onotrtlntl' 4) Grllt POll'. Gr.al
¥Lrlt .... : 'JOHPh eonr.d'.
• AUTORACIHO"t

1:30
• CD THI "ACTS 01' LI"E
"'oeomp.nl.d by Mr •. O."ell, Jo
vlaltl hlr 1.lher In prllon, bullhe
*omulij)8It wMn Ihtllam, th.1
h.l. 10be rlillted.ndw.nt, to villt
!IFn'oIlooI. (R~t)
•• HlDDIH PLAC.8: WHIRl
HIITORY L1VI!' 'Boom end BII.t,
Th. Mlnlnll Townl' Philip "'bbolt
..,lelt'lhrl'UNlvlng mining town.
Ih.1 w.r. Import.nt canler.ln the
I.t. lllOOt.

10:00.rn ROYALWlDDlHQMVIIW'"
ellll1m.ry 01 Ihl d.y'. e .... nt •• 1th.
\nddlng 01 HII Ro)'al HIlIh", .. ,
Chtrle',!h' Prinot 01W.lt" to L.dy
OlIne 8penc ... 1n London. N8CNtwa
co rrtlp 0 nd. nteJ ohn Ch ancellor.
"jQff1 g., uft • .,...In,; .;.... P.ut., (.potl,

tG9mln',)
• CD DYNASTY The thrllt 01
nn.nolal dleaaterd laruptaBlake.nd
Kryatll'a globel honlymoon wh.n
lorelgn r.bete laka over hi.
eompany'a 011lank ..... nd d.ugIlt.r
Fellon m.kll' deal wIth one ot
BI.ke'e blgg"l competitor. th.t
Iht m.y 11'1.10 reart!. (Rep .. I: eoo1",) .e:IP:!:;::INQ

"AITH "OR MIRACUa
WAIHINGTON aTAII TI!NNI'

'mUfIHAIIINT IRIPLA Y) I"lnlle
• I"MlIlAN Rt!POATS'" one hovr
nlllon.1 o.II.ln, In.d.plhtllk .how
wlIh. 11'11audlencl.
• HTN'STRAVILCHANNIL

10:01
• T88EVlNINQNEW8

10:11
• HBO RACE FOR nt!
PlNHAHT

to:3O
.... OVlE'iORAMA) ••• "8tunt
"In" 1880 Plter O'Teole, Sle..,e
R.II.b.ck. (Plld Subacrlption
Talevlelon) Deflnltl..,e verelon ollhe
Hollywood Ituntm.n, the Hollywood
dlreetor .nd the ... mler .Ide of
!IlPvlt mlklng.12 hr •. , 15 min•. )
•• HONEY"OONIRS

II.rn"'(BNI!WS
cacNO' '
TWIUGHT ZONE
PIIlIONIR: CELL 8LOCK H
JACKIIHNY "
CHRIST IIYOUR ANSWI!R

SPORTS TOHIQHT ... 11 the
hlghllghl. Irom all Ihe action with
tiJI:k Chtrt ... nd Bob Kurtr.
.SHO"O'm[o(THRILLER) •• "HI
Know.You'r.AIOftI" 188O"'allenl
p.ychoUc .t.lkelnnocent brtdeato
be to .Iath tfle knot betorelt'. tied.
(lilted R) (2 hrl.)
• MOVIE -(DflAIIA).. "Hon.y.
_ld.RoM" WIlHINelaon.O)'III
Clnnon. (Paid Slibacription
Televlalon)Sloryebout •• lnger' alHe
on Ihe rOld, wtlh Ilter.mldnlghl bu.
rid .. 10 Ih. ",xl I.nk lown Ihe only

Irt'lnl)'. (118 min•. )
"OVIE -(CO"IDY) •• "Llltle

Derllnga" 1)80 Tetum O'Nnl,
KrI.l)' McNichol. Two telll.geglrt.,
eltirmllllnill ,'wingar wh obr.ga of
hlr IIxuel.cllvttl •• , mike. WJger

• ' .. 10who will .urrllldee' her Vlflllltlly
!lcJ1.(Riled R) (2 hrl.) , ..
• HIO MO,VII 'ICOM.DY~.

my last hope is O.
Grosse Pointe News
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Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You ()uickly

Equal Opportunity Employer

22101 Moross Road
Detroit, Michigan 48236

RN'S 81 LPN'S
EVERY HOUR IS REWARDING
WHEN YOU JOIN

Bon Secours Hospital
Nursing Pool

Today's emphasis on total personalized patient
c.are has o~ challenging new vistas in the
fIeld of nursmg. In our Nursing Pool, you have the
extra advantage of working in just one institution
while maintaining a flexible schedule, our innova.
ti,:~ Nursing ~ool.provides you the opportunity to
utilize and m~tam your clinical nursing skills, to
make every smgle hour rewarding while setting
your own flexible schedule. Pool Nurses are
utilized in all areas of the hospital and you may
select y~ur .area of interest. We'll strive to assign
and mamtam you in your chosen area to provide
continuity of care and increase your familiarity
with the area.

You may choose pre.scheduled hours, short.
notice hburs, 4 or 8 hour shifts.

One year of recent clinical experience entitles
you to select your own specialty area, I.C.U.,
C,C.U., I.I.C.U., P.C.U., E.R., N.B.N., L. & D.,
Post-Partum, MedlSurg.

Bon Secours Hospital Nursing Pool offers com.
petitive salaries with shift differential and over-
time being paid.

If you are not utilizing your professional caoa-
biliti~ to the fullest because you are unable' tn
commIt yourself to a regular schedule this excit.
ing new concept in Nursing was desi'gned for
you.

For Further Information, PIN .. call
(313) 343-1527

or write to:
BON SECOURS HOSPITAL

468 CADIEUX
GROSSE POINTE. MI. 48230~+

Hospital. .

Medical Secretary
Nuclear Medicine

81. John Hospital currently has a full time day
position available for an indiyidual with 2-5 years
of medical/secretarial experience. This .experi-.
ence should involve a medic,w terminology b~ck.
ground. Medical transcription experience. Or.
ganizlltional abilities in typing, (minimum of 60
wpm).

For additional information, call Personnel
Services at (313) 343-3980.

WANTED
Real Estate Assistant, no dire<:t selling, floor time or
open houses. A most unique opportunity - interesting
and profitable. No age or sex requirements.

882-0087

SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL ..

.

,

1
1

LOST-Carm&l color 1M(}ium
l1alr, dedawed, maie cat
.Reward. 499-6092.

LOST: Vicinity of Gros'Se
Pointe Memorial Church
amber bracelet. RewaTd.
821.2830.

RN/S
TOP WAGES

TO $17.15 PER HOUR
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

ASSIGNMENTS IN
YOUR AREA

FULL AND PART TIME
AVAILABLE

BENEFITS INCLUDE
• Major Medical
• Dental Insurance
• Optical Insurance .
• Tuition Reimbursement

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL
882.6640

HOME CARE
COORDINATOR

LOST: Small grey Tiger cat
Near Wood's Park, July
18. Child's pet. 885-4291.

FOUND - Male kitten, ap-
proximately 5 or 6 month
old, black and grey striped

. wIth wh~te legs and paws.
• Very affectionate. Vicinity

of Jeffe1'l0n and Lake-
pginte. 824-6932.

FOUND: Slame~ Seal Point
female cat. Vicinity of Fair
Acres. 882..()()37.

NURSE'S AIDES
Needed immediately for prl.

vate duty assignment! in
eastern suburbs. Flexible
sc~uling, must have one
y e '8 r recent experience
and reliable transportation. '
Call for an interview.
.MElDICAL PERSONNEL

POOL
682-6640

OARETA~ COUPLE
Small apartment buUdling.
Retired preferred, \'ihare
ma:1nitem.n.'Ce,live-in apart.
menot.plu'5. Eastside loca.
tion. 775.3636.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time in Detroit offiice.

Gradwate aJSS1stiant or at
,1e!l5t 3 .years experience
:preferred. Will consider
training suitable applicant.

4-::HELP WANTED 1_ 871-2144. /
__ G_E_N_E_R_A_L L~V,:E~W COMPANION I for

I I senior Grosse Pointe lady.
BUTCHER WANTED - 8 AVON Rellible, dependBlble, mini.

years experience In super. Make the most of spring, mal care. light housekeep •. ,
market. Cood pay. Start make money. Earn extra. ing, cooking, some driving.
immediately. 371.6220. money selling Avon. Be References required. Call
OUT OF WORK? your own boss, set your 8B6~.
Thinking of relocating? own hours. Call Rose La. TEACHING MOTHER of 2

We have the laraest number fata. 527.1025. goal! children is looking
of out of town newspapers I ----------- for expert child care in herDRIVERS - Openings avail. h
from all over the U.S.A. able, all hours open. Need ,ome. September. June.
Sunbelt. Want.Ads include Ideal for mature womlln.good driving record. 15501
Florida, Arizona, Texas, Mack at Nottingham. References a m\Wt. 571.
Colorado and others. I 1626.

NEW HORIZON'S _ DENTAL ASSISTANT, chair- CAoRETAKER. ASSISTANT
BOOK SHOP liide, 4-handed, 4-day week, for cleanin.a and repairs.

8lh and Mack area. 777- ,..,.13 Mile at Little Mack Momlay and -Wednesday
Roseville I __ 6440__ .________ aft ern 00 n s, Tuesday,

296-1560 POSITIONS OPEN for radio Thursday, Frid'ay days. $5
iniltallers, van customlzers per hour. Contact Mr.

.A.DMlN1ST.RATIVE secre. and general work. Apply at Bhipps, Faith Lutheran
tilt')' w~th ex<:ellent oUi<:e Custom Villn Enterprises, Church, 897 Phillp, Detroit
~kllls and adept at verbal H1arper Woods. 886-8755. GAS STATION, ........attendant,
ami wrJ.tten c<>mnlunl<:ql. ----------
tion" needed for bu~, DENTAL HYGIENIS"T I .f~l or part time. Eve.
downt1>wn arts orlaniz:aU~m in Detroit offiice, 4 diayS a nings or weekends. 1.94
Strong organdzational ablli. week, Wednesdays off, no and Chalmers Standard.
tiel required Good. bene. evenings or saturdays, per. I RECEPTIONIST
fits. free paNelng. Send mane.nt pa!Ltion available.

I remme wLth s-aliary require .. ' 871.2144. . Large'Downtown Detroit law
D-48 G --- firm looking for reception.

'I m~nt5 to: Box. ' lOsse SEjORETARY TWIST. Seek.. ist for busy 2-person front
Pomte News 48236. ing .personable and mature desk. Pleasant phone pel"

DENTAL ASSISTANT full. ,individual with accurate sonality and neat profes. I
time for Grosse Pointe spelling, typing and dicta. sional appearance ',a must.
oI1tJrodonUc office. Can tion. Experience, knowl- Duties include heavy-vol.
882-2820. 'edge of IBM Mag I and ume executone switch .

---------- Mag A helpful. send re.su. board, greeting clients and
KIDDER, PEABODY, a ma. me to Detroit Conventi'onj some proofreading. Hours

jor New York Stock EX'
j

Bureau 100 nen Cen Suite 9:30 to 5:30 p.m. Monday
change member firm. is 1950 n'etro~t 48243.', through Friday. Write:
looking for an irrdlVlidual, ' '
with at least 2 years back DEPENDAaLE babysitter Raitt, & Hauer, 1800 Pil"S't
oHlce experience for our needed in my home Tues. National Building, Detroit,
d 0 w n tow n office. Can <fayS, Thursdays and Fri. MI ~226. No phone calls
Anna for an a.ppointment. days, 8 o'clock until 5:30. _p_Ie_a_se_. _

I 964-9800. Own transportlltion, light SECRETARIAL HELP, full----------1 housekeeping, 4-month.old. t'.. d rt t' i
DIR~'CTOR OF NURSING-I TEACHE,R SEEKING de. 11':19-4684.In Harper.Moross 1m",an P1l line, typ ngo

Whl ti T .' d~"" ....._. vu and shorthand required.t er owers, rewre. pen .... 4'! sitter, my "VI''''. area Recent references '~ust be able to d~l WI'.'"
me.nt res.i~nce has an GP. MldoSeptember to mld.May I' . l<'" 14'
ening for a Diredx>r ot 8:30.3 o'olopk dally. 778. LEGAL SECP.ETA'RY lor the public. If you want a
Nursing. SeJ'ld resume to 9426. downtown office. Experi. challenge and are skilled, I
Robert W. Miller. Whittier SALAD enced or will train indivi. we offer a job opportunity II

Towers, 415 Burns Drive, GIRL - 30 hour dual with neat appearance for the right person .to work
Detroit, Miohiilan 48214. work wee k , d<lwntown and good typing. 963.7755. in a business office Send

area, new restaurant. Call -----------. I resume to P. O. Box 36657
EXPERIENCED re<:epti0nist 3 to 5 963-1225. PROFESSIONAL sales posi. Grosse Pointe Farms sta.

for doctor's Clffice. Knowl. ' ~ion open. Must be self.mo. tion. Gl'osse Pointe Fanns
edge of Blue Shield and PAINTER NEEDED - Mini. tivated, assertive ioolvi. 48236.
other insurance. 3 &ays mum 3 to 4 years experi. dual. Direct sales or mar. I -_ -_ -_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_
weekiy. 7 Mile.Mack .re.a. ence. Call 521-8399 after 6 keting aeckground. Build; PHOTO FI~ISHING sales.
884-1021. p.m. I yoor own career. Outstand- Full and part time, morn.

ACCESSORY Designers get BROILER COOK needed. Ex. ing Jncome potential. Call !niS and afternoons avaH-1
paid for having funl EX. perlenced only. aaa.7222 for appointment, F'ri~y 9 able, Patience is a must, i

'citing opportunity for ere. between 11 and 6. until 11, 9~.()172. Reply: P rim ar y responsibilities
atlve women with a flair ----------: Specialty Mllrt, P. O. B"ox will be to a~ept and de.
for color and decorating. 10,000 PER MONTH 776.T, Detroiot. Michigan liver photo finishing or.
Flexibie hoors and a limit. NEED HELP to market 48228. der.;;, sell film, frames al.'
less income. The $29.95 ir.a totally new pr'Jduc\ used -T-E-N-N-I-S-CO-A-CH--n-e-ed-ed--fo'-rbums, etc. Cal'] ,~fi.9s smith '

. tf 11 d by almost everyone. An . , at 881-6390 between 9 and'
vestment m por 0 0 an unSilturated field offering Fall gIrl s CYO program.
:a~f~~~i:. t~z.~~~eal of unlimited opportunity dell. 882.422~~ 884-~515.. _1_1_,_. ._ ..

____ .__._. ._._ lars, Get in on the ground IPOSITIONS OPEN for radio PART TIME kitcMen help.
floor. PeDple now making I installer", van customiz~rs Will train, day and ni.ght

PART TIME $10.000 a month and more. anj general work. Apply shift available. Apply in
SALESPERSON E . d per"on Club 500 17569'arn money lmme lately, I at Custom Van Enterprises, ". ,

for elegant fine jewelry 343-0927 between 10 and I 20932 H a r per, Hal'lper East Warren.
ftore. Must have sales ~ W d 800-8755 -------.---
experience In, high.tick. 00 s, . LEGAL SECRETARY
et items. Ideal for P.ERSON NEEDED for sales DENTAL ASSISTA:"iT, full I Part time. permanent posl.,
Pointe resident. in office posJUon. No ex. time. experience preferred, tion, good typing impor.

885-1232 perierrce necessary. Pl~e fOO' Grosse Pointe ortho. tant, experience required .
cliH 773.1117. don tic office. Call 882.2820 Call 961.9139. '

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

BOAT THAT retrieved Sun
Fish sarI July 14th, near
GroESe Pte. Club, pleese
calli, 888-4764. Reward.

LosT 5'Ome time ago, lu,e
mate oat, white, neutered,
10 yeers, old, wearing col.
lar and ID taglS. VicInity
of Mllryland and Kerche.
val. 82U069.

LOST: Yount ~le cat, biaJck
lInd whLte,~rf-bair. -~.
cinity of .MiIryland.KercM.
vat 822.2020.; .

VINTAGE
PIANO STYLI NGS

Urbane piano entertainIMnt
for the cocktail party, din.
ner party, ,arden party,
special moment. U you are
without a piano, I'll bring
mine. Can JeH, Ma-9531
or l66-M'7fJ.

SWEDISH MASS.AGE
HOMECAlUl

In th e comfort ext your ow n
honw, at your convenience.
Call David Gurtler, _ 11.
cen* M8&Wr, at e.
7&06 for an appointment.
References.

2-ENTERTAINMENT

FlLUTE AND guitar ciassJ(al
music for any occasion.
832.217~.

I4-HELP WANTED -114-HELP WANTEDINDEX TO CLASSU]ED OFI'ERED GENERAL GENERAL
PRIVATE TUTORING 1.

11
MORTGAGE DISHWASHER WANTED DEN'lWL ASSISTAJ.~T

In your own home. All sub. - PROCESSINI'G CLERK nights. CaU 885,7222. Chairs ide for Grosse Pointe
jects; all levels. Adults and 11A Legal Notice 12D Loke and R;ver Properly office. e~enced in 4
children Certified teachers Personals 12£ Commercial Property MU3t have extensive experi- EXPERIElN"CED receptionist "'-n.oed d~e""n'~-,. ~ r ". ODD.

DETRoiT d SUBURBAN 1B Se<:retariol Strvice 12F Northern Property ence in processing single needed for busy law firm a"" ~..... J 00\l

,an lC Public Sale 13 Real Estate family conventional mort. ,phones, between 8:30 and _68_12_. _
TUTOn:~~RVlCE 2 Entertainmllnt 13A Lots for Sale gage loans. FHA. VA proc. 5. 962.3425. T.IDMPQR:,A'RY_ 1 week of

2'" Music Ed~ation 138 Cemetery Property essing experience desirable. ----------I A~gust 10th. Cue lor
21 TutOring and Education 13C Land Contracts Mu.st type 50 w.p.m. Con. WORKING ASSISTAN'T to elderly lady, va r10 US

ROCKETS TlCKE1'S--6 lawn 2G-CONV ALESCENT 2(: Hobby Inskuctlon 13D For Sole or Lease venlent downtown location. dietary supervisor. flexible duti~, good hours. East.
ticke'ts fo: pi;ne Knob Mu. CARE 2D Camps ~ 14 Real Estate Wonted Paid parking. substantial htlurs, institmional cooking liand aTelil. 886-8142.
sic Theater. Saturday July -------- __ 121 Athletic Instruction 14A Lots Wonted fringes. and food e~ence reo _
25th. Best o!lfer. oau M81j' I tJSEjD HOSPITAL equi~ent 2. Schools 148 Vocation or Suburban DETROIT ~EDERAL quired. A p ply Monday GUAiRD AND light main ten.
861-6129. Hospital beds wheekhalrs 20 Convalescent Core Property Wonted SAVINGS through Friday, 10 a.m. to ance. Night shl!t. $4.50

---------- .... ".~~" ~.~'....., "".. ',3 lost ond Found 14C Real Estate Exchonoe llR1-7~M ~"t 10 4 o.m RoseviMa Nursilli'! hour to <>tRrt Rl"n'lv In """".
JOAN'S CU.9tom Draperies. "--~'-, ~". ~'----. 4 Help Wonted General 15 Business Oppc~tunitles Equal Opportunity Employer Center, 25375 Kelly Road, I son. W. D. Gale,'Inc., 6400

Professionally made drapes 3-LOST A"'-'D FOU.....D 4'" Help Wonted Domestic 16 Pets for Sale . I' Rosevi1Ie, 48066. ' Mt. Elliott, Detroit.
for your home or office. ~... 48 ServIces to Exchange 1~'" Horses for Sole ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
Many sample books to 4C House Sitting Services" 168 Pet Grooming REWARDING CAREER?
choose from. 822.9066. LOST: Male Sramese neut 5 Situatioll Wonted 16C Pet Boarding REAL ESTATE MAY BE

ered 'and declawed. Old SA Situation Domestic 16D Adopt A Pet YOUR ANSWER
and in need of medical at 58 Employment Agel'cy 19 Printing and Engraving We have openings for 2 am.
,tention. Substantia-l reward 5C Catering 20 General Sero,;ice bitious salespeople in each
Mack and Outer Drive area 6 For Rent Unfurnished 20A Carpet Laying of our branch offices near
around July 6th. 527-8201 6A For Rent Furnished 208 Refrigeration and Air Eastland, Grosse Pointe

61 Rooms for Rent Conditioning Repair Park and Grosse Pointe
6C OffiCI for Rent 20C Chimney and Fireplace Woods. We offer generous
6D Vacation Rentals Repair advertising. floor time and
61 Garage for Rent 20D Locksmiths close supervIsion. Compre.
" Shore Living Quarte.rs 201 Insulation hensive training classes
6G Store or Office Rental 20F Washer and Dryer Repalr start soon. Call 'Paris Dl.
6H Far Rent or Sot. 20G Gloss. Mirror Sel"fice Santo for interview ap-
6J Halls for Rent 21 Moving pointment. 884-0600.
6K Storage Spac. 21A Plano ServIce JOHNSTONE &
7 Wonted to Rent 218 Sewing Machine JOHNSTONE
7A Room Wonted 21C Electricol Service DO YOU HAVE A ME
78 Room and BcxJrdWonted 211> TV ond Radio RePair MllSCONCEPTION DICAL
7C Garage Wonted 21E Storms and Screens of the AMfWtAY opportu- TRANSCRT~IONIST
7D Storage Space Wanted 21 F .Home Improvement nity? can Marllyn at .lC ...
8 Articles or Sole 21 G Roofing Service
B'" Musical Instruments 21 H Carpet Cleaning 824-2200 Minimum 1 year pathology transcription experience

---------- required. Previous experience transcribing laboratory
88 Antiques o~ Sole 21.1 Pointing, Decorating I RN'S • reports in a word processing department will be an
8C Office Equipment 21J Wall Washing for st!1fflng and specialty in acceptable alternative.
9 Articles Wonted 21 K Wr'ndo.wW'osh,'ng Grosse POI'nte hospita' " We offer competitive saiaries commensurate with
10 Snowmobile for Sole 21 L Tile Work Openings available for experience. and a comprehensive beneCit package.
10~ Motorcycle. for Sofe 21M Sewer Service RN'S • LPN'S QualJ!1ed applicants are encouraged to call or write:
101 Trucks for S:lle 21N Asphalt Work . NURSES AIDES ..
11 Cars far Sale 210 Cement and BrIck Work for private duty. I SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL
11,.. r:or RepOlr . 21P Vy'oterproofing • LIVE.IN COMPANIONS I Personnel Services
111 Cars Wanted to Buy 21Q Plaster Work needed for Wayne and dID 22101 Moross Road
11C Boats and Motors 21 R Furniture Repair Macomb CounUes. Call I Detroit. Michigan 48236
11D Boat RepaIr 215 Carpenter MACOMB NURSI NG (:tt3) 343.3980 -
11E Boot Doc;kageand Storage 21T Plumbing and Heating UNLIMITED EqualOPP'?rtunill'Employer
11' Trailers and Campers 21 U Janitor Service 739-8590
11G Mobile Home~ 21V Sllverp!ating
11H Airplanes . 21W Dressmaking and Tailoring
12 Suburban Al:re:lge 21Y Swimming Pools
12A Suburban Home 21% Snow Removal and
28 Vacation Property Landscaping
2C Farms for Sole

'2B-TUTORING AND

,

lA--PERSONALS 4-HELP WANTED
EDUCATION GENERAL

PROFESSIONAL

21-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

PIANO LESSONS, qualified
teacher, my home. 882.
7'172.

TUTORING
ALL SU BJ ECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE

I
LEARNING CENTER .

63 Kercheval on the Hill
343-0836' 343-0836

CALICO AND FAMILY CLOWNS
CHILDREN'S PARTIES OUR SPECIALTY
. HELIUM BALLOONS BOUQUETS AND

ANIMAL BALLOONS. MAGIC AND PUPPETRY.
978.1863

Pen and Ink-$3'lS-$M
Wetercolor-f7~
Call 'P.n-'774«j15

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

New York style, baked daily, all fresh ingredient.!!.
10 in. party size, $10. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or
chocolate. Call 882-4968 or 882.7921.

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS
for all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile for

a patient, Bouquets of l~ozen a.inch balloons,
multioi:olored, for as little as $9.

CAll 882-4968

PERSONALiZED
FRONT LICENSE PLATE

A nice ,itft for any occasion. Desl~n one for yourself.
$10 plus postage.

268-3321

SMOKI NG AND EATI NG TOO MUCH?
Limited time only, KErTH D. RUSSELL llccreditecl

hypnotherapist. of the Midwest Counciling Clinic,
is offering a two.hour group seminar dealing
with relaxation and the relief of stress related
probklms. The group will meet in East Detroit
and a fee of $25 per perS<ln wiU be charged,

CAL.L 866.3795 FOR RESERVATIONS (BETWEEN
.5 P.M. AND 8 P.M. DAILY)

RESUME TYPING
SERVICE

Professionally writleD by
eounselor. Free refer.
enCe pale, technical and
legal t y pIn g: manu- I
ser1pts, reports, docu.
ments, charts, form let.
ters, etc.

Electronic word proces.lior
with memory and storage.

Freelance typist
Notary Publie

For an appointment call

776-4683

1"-PIRSONALS

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private collector will pay any
reasonable price.

644.7312

LEARN TO SAI L
THIS SUMMER

ON LAKE ST, CLAI R
JACK LEVERENZ

GREAT LAKES
SAIIJNG SCHOOL

Teaches Baslc and Refre~r
saumg In ""IOOt ooal.8.
Can 886-7857 for brochure.

- ~E BAHA'I FAITH (
'.,)1-4125 - 365-~

AVON
To Buy or Sell

Call 527.1025
Rose Lafata

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doctor buyinr for investment

will pay the hllhest price
of anybody for diamonds
and precious jewelry. ~
5221.

lA-PERSONALS

I W1Lt sketch your home or
front door in pen and in«
or watercolor. ExceKent
birthday or Cbmtmas gift

PROFESSIONAL secretarial WEDD~G MUSIC - FI.ute
service BUl9iDeS9and per musIC:: for your we<ldID',
SODIi ietteR typed rer;u,:' Experienced flutist. Call
iIlel5, Xerox ielal,' t.hetiJ 633-7976 days.
pDpera ($2.2(1 P8,e) , cas- 2A-MUSICsette ~, atlllWer.
1"1 1M'V1ee. 885-1900 or EDUCATION
~,

. GROSSE POINTE
CAUJ:GMoPHY .... llWiCatiO ... j INSTITUTE OF

envelopes 8d<ke8led, pa.ee
<lards. ete. caH MerJU« rot MUSIC
'l'7fJ.8740. Private inatruetion - plano,

voiee, stnnls, wind and
brass InstruIMnta, guItar,
man d 111 n, organ and
theory. DistinguIshed fae.
\Ilty. 882-4963.

----_._._------------~-~--_.----- -_. ---------.

FOR SALE, 1.......y return
f11iht ticket to Phoenix,
American Alr1'inelS, $12&.
Must be used by August

- 8tb.. Call tleB-3970 days.
or lI86-5e4Cl evenings.'

PIANO INSTRUCTION, all
ages, 25 years experience.
Pop u 1a r and classical.
Grosse Pointe' Shores, 885.

SIGRW ;KOOBEL: Have you 6215.
mentioned to 'yOur frlenda' . .
~e new dJnJn, room at the Vv'OODS MUSIC
Art Institute? -Gre&t let. ST U D I0
tinI, f\l1l aemce menu .nd.
cocktails, any noontime GUITAR, PlANO, THEORY
but Monday? Bob Rod,er!. HOME or SXUDIO

20551 Mack 881.2920
:RELAXING MASSAGE for 881.5738

women - SWedish and Closed Saturday
other techniques. Natural
nutritional and weight loss IMUSIC STUDIO avaUable in
counseling by appointment Grosse Pointe Village, for
or class. Call 882-36:)6, I. private teacher with or

. wit h 0 u t an established
1B-SECRET ARIAL class, August 1st or sooner.

. SERVICE No percussion please. 296-
M83 or 345-7731.

I
i
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Plge Seven.C

EXCEPTIOlI:AL lower flat
on H'lrcourt. New kitchen,
large family room. living
room, dining room, 2 bed.
rooms, 2 beth.." centl'Q1 air
conditioning. $65() mo.

WILLIA~ J. CHA}fPIO~
&:: CO.

884.5700

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Two bedroom lower, Way.
bum. Refrigerator and
stove. ~90. 886-0657.

3 BEDROOM RANCH. 0ad.
ieux near Mack, Detroit.
Large kitchen, spacious
closets, deep lot. 2 car ga.
rage, a.m. or evenings, 881-
4530 or 886-6309.

ml HAVERHILL - Six
room lower flat, three bed.
rooms. separate furnaces
and utilities. Garage. $300
plus security deposit. 882.
4094.

WAYBURN-chandler Par k
Drive - 2 bedroom upper,
'h heat included, appli.
ances. $215. Call La Von's.
773.2035.

LOWER 2 bedroom with
stove, refri,gE'!rator. Ideal
for adults. Security de.
posit. 939-2043.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

HREE,ROOM wpper-Stove,
refrigerator. heat, .security.
referrals. Ideal for mature
adults. 526-6459.

.LTER-~OH.EV'AL. Nice
1.bedroom, cal'1peted, stove
and refrigerator. $175 plus
security deposit. Adults
<preferred. Call after 1 p.m.
331.7637.

UTER DRIVE-ehalmers. St.
Juliana Parm, 5-room up.
,per, newly decorated, ear.
,peted , heat induded, $250
monthly, also seour~ty de.
,posit required. 371.9574.

UATIOT A."lD McNioools,
one. bedroom a.partment,
utilities and appliances in.
cluded. 822.1SW.l.

AST WARREN-Quter Drive
area. 2.bedroom lower flat.
Ca~ted, no pets, $280 per
month plus se'Curity and
utilitie.s. 886.2320.

~ELL-MAINTAINED 4-bed.
11')" \., ..... "" (1"'1 .....,... ""","vvu., -, ....... _ ....... ..... ........... ,.-..,

GrosEe Pointe Park. $900
per month. One.year lease.
881>-1153. -
ROSSE POL"~TE PtARK ~
Spacious 5.room upper flat,
r e mo d eo!ed, appliances.
$300 plus utilities, security
deposit. 885.7'197.

CARPETED 3.room upper,
refrigerator and stove, $175
a month. First and 1ll6i,
plus security. Hayes and
Outer .Drive area. 886-1675.

1.94 AND Whit-tier area. 3.
room upper, refrigerator
and stove. $195 a month.
First and last plus security.

. 886.1675.

OUTER DRJ.V'E-ehalmers ar.
ea-Upper 5. rooms, car.
peted, stove, refrigeraror,
garage, $195, no peots, 527.
81til.

lJIPPERFLAT -2.J>edrooms,
refrigerator, stove, natural
fireplace, $300 per moth,
l~.month deposit. 886.1397

UPPER 3.J>edroom, porch,
fireplace. garage. Devon.
shire, Detroit. $300 plus
utiJities. TU 5.8687.

EXCEPTIONAL FA~~ULY•
size Clinton condominium,
all appliances, 2 . utilities,
plus extras, $450 a month.
779.8907.

GROSSE POINTE area -
Very nice 2,!>edroom up .
per. Heat, stove, refriger.
ator included. $325. 343.
0255 or 331-6227.

FOUR.BEDROOM Colonial.
Bedford, Park, $650 a
mOnth. Short ~r long term.
881.7270.

CHARMING Country English
Towr.huuse. 2 bedrool116
and bath, centraUy located,
garage, swimming pool, all
app.liances in'Cluded, par.
tially furnished. $750 per
month, Reply to Box D.2,
Grosse Pointe News.

-
MOROSS NEAR Mack-Du.

plex ideall for middle.aged
couple, no pets. $325 plus
seeurity. 521.5006 .

SD~.ROOM flat, 3 bedrooms,

6-6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

5A-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

5-SITUATION
WANTED

Thursday, July 23, 19~-. ---,----.---_

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

NEEDED KEYBOARD play' TEACHER SEEKilNG mliitu,re DEJ'IENDABiLE coUege stu. YOU'VE TRIED the rest, GROSSE POINTE PARK T THREE.BEDROOM lower In-
er and d1"Ummer lor ex' woman to care for toddler dents will pain(, roof, do now try the best! 2 matur,'! 5 room townhouse, newly come, $275 plus security.
panding soflt rock group. in my GrOSlSePointe home. anyithing needed done. Ref. women desire houseclean. I decorated. $250. 882-8318 684-2'142.
37i1-6815 or 526-:5354. Ref ere n c e 5 required. erences. eau Fred 821. ing with many excellent or 885-9306.

P.lease send resume to 7698 or Kevin 882.6257. Grosse Pointe ref~rences. -M-O-D-E-R-N-B-n-'c-k-C-an-a-I-H-o-m-e-.I G,ROSSE POiNTE CITY -
INSURANOE PERSON need. Grosse Pointe News Box ---------- 779.1130. I A Neff Road ~r flat, 2

ed for busy ortlhopedic of. B.75, Grosse Pointe Fanns. PROFESSIONAL secrebariJal . 3rd from lake. 10 Mile bedrooms, stove, refrigua.
fice. Know!le<lge of an&t. I service. Bl1l3iness and per. \ AMB:ITIOUS, eX'PerJenc~d,! area. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, tor, carpeting, convenient
omy and insur<lnce forms a RELIABLE 'babysitter need- sonal leMeI's typed, resu. office and hou.sekeepxng, attached garage, boat dock. ~hOAXng area. 885.141'1.
prerequisite. 779-7974. ed, light housework, live-in mes, xeroxs, Ie~l, thesis ham. Two desire positions. I age plus extras. Immediate

or not, 824-4774 after 6 pllJpers ($2.25 page), 085- 791.766'7 or 792.7622. occupancy. $700 per month GRA'DLOT-Outer Drive area.
'DELEPHONE salesperson, p.m. or weekends. tt transcribing answer ----------- plus utilities. References Nice 2-bedroom upper flat.

part or rful!l -time. Must ~e e . '885' 1900 ~ EXPERIENCED hou.sekeeper and security deposit. 359. 0 Sltove and refrigerator.
have e}Cj>erience in tele.1 GROSSE POINTE mg sel'Vlce. . 0 will sit with elderly or 8955 or 371.2867. $250 a month inclu~
ph 0 n e soliciting, good, E.l'l1PLOYM,ENT AGENCY I 885.5442. general cleaning. Refer. I ----------- heat. Security required.
speaking voice and diction. Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maid5, GUTTERS, sprinkler repairs, ences. 824-Q529. GROSSE POINTE WOODS - 264-3958. .
Commission plus draw and Housekeepers, C Oil. pI e s, interior, exterior painting. HOUSEKE 3 bedroom Colonial on pri.
fringe benefits. Meal for Nurse's Aides, Companions Free estimates, reasonable EPER - Respon. vate cul.de.sac overlooking WARREN.()uter Drive area.

Call ?I I 8999 <:ible, re<liable, references. the golf course. Living SP3Cious, clean 3.bedroom
mature woman. 1rs. and Day Workers for pri. rales. Cal 779-. Hard . working ccC1o"e room with fireplace, for.
Green, 885.2400 !between 311 vate homes. Experience I ..... I' G upper, wail to wall carpe.t,BOOKKEEPING AND tax mom. Call Lindi3 792.8881. ma dxning room, Florida 2 b.aJ.conies. $275 per
and 5 p.m. and reference.> required. service. Mon.tJhly, quarter. ------------- room, newly decorated. month. 881.9559.

OWN YOUR own art and I8~14 Mack Avenue, Grosse ly and annual reports plus EXPERIENCED, responsi. C 1 0 s e to transportation.
... rat'lng >'usino~s f~~ ! POJnte Farms. 886.4576. tax fl'll'ng~ for local and ble lady desires genel"al $850 per month plus se. KELLY.MOROSS area-Two-
"eco v..., ~ , --.----------- - h"""e cleaning for some. curl'tv 885 ~ b d d.... 'th ...under $200. Flexible hours, I LIVE.IN light housekeeper federal requirements. For """" ,. 'V""". E' ' e room u... ex WI ."ove, one who appreciates qual. I ----------- and refrigerator. 886-8598.
tI'8ining provi<le<l. Unlim. i with SOr.1e nursing duties. more inform>ation, contact ity wl}rk on Tuesdays or MT. CLEMENS
ited income opportunities.' Call 882.S874 after 6 p.m. Don T~'!en at 526.7360. Wednesdays, 7 a.m. until TOWNHOUSE DUPLEX-Kelly near Hous.
Cali TU 1-9i~1. ------------- . '1 1 Luxurio'" 2 bed~om '-.'n. tonWhl'ttl'er 2 bedrooms_________ ._ BABYSITTER part time reg. YOUNG MAN for hlre - 12 noon or 8 a.m. untl h"" ba'v '-'1" '"

FIR S T CHRISTIAN Re. ular basis for 2 small Chil'l Lawn.y~rd care, window p.m. $36 firm. Excellent ouse. l'h ths, appli. dining room. family room,
formed Church is seeking dren. References. 0 w n washing, interior, exterior references, non . smoker, ancas, heat, car pet e d, , garage. $325 a montb plus. • fon,,<>o n!,!",.to \1'.,.(\ "",.. ~",cur\ty. 886-6502. ' I!) ~!!!...!':-'::R..o\'!'!0'!' _ , "nn
a part time church secre-I transportation. 882-8608. I painting, etc. Weekdays QWII W"llll>:'jJl1l'i-""VlI lUlU I pori" N~ secu~it-;'..'d~rv:;it.
tarv. C<lU Peter Batts at . . at:ter 6 p.m. 372.2517. own lunch. Mrs. WilL"am<>, ' .-- GROSSE POINTE PARK _ 2 bedroom apartments,
772-4574 or Paul M3lefyt TEMPORA!tY lIve.m, ho?Se. , .. BB2-6113. 468.3930 or 961.7930. Beaconsfield and Vernor. some utilities included.
'a1 822.7207 after 6 keeper In G:ossc Pomte NURSE S AIDE, hve.m or . ALTER JEFFERSON k.teh 3.bedroom upper flat. Ex. Somerset between Mack-

________ .___ for 6 weeks or more. 1 hourly, cook, ligbrt. duties. YOUNG WOMAN desires !Jt' and 1 ~ . cellent condition. $350 a Warren. Lovely 2 bed.
BUTOHER - Experienced, child, family cookJing. Own' 852-()781. ,housedkeeping, M02n~~3Y6s ~~~ne and seeure. ~: IG month. Days 446.7402 or room upper, furnished. 3

full or part time. No room, bath and TV, driving . an lor weelodiays. 87 -. ' 823 0216 bedroom lower with ap-
nights or Sundays. Apply preferred. References reo ACCOUNTAN~, part tune, 12 Oa~,l af.ter 4 p.m. a'ble. References, security. evenmgs .. pliances, garage, basement,
Farms Market, 355 Fisher, quired. 885.1825. years e~perxence, mat~re, • 821-4929, 77_5_.3_636__ .. COZY TWO-bedroom home, I,'" heat included. For rent
Grosse Pointe. 1___________ coq>oratlOns, par~nerslllPS. 5C-CATERING GRATIOT-OUTEn Drive area paneled living room, kit. or sale by owner. 773.2035.

_______ . Prefer smal1 busmess. In. . 1 bed t h d" I
EX,PERIENCED travel agent IS-SITUATION come and payroll taxes, ----------- -Nice - room apar' c en, mmg room, new y

Grosse Pointe area. 88£. WANTED general ledger, financial MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. ment nemly decorated and decorated, appliances, fenc. CHARMING COTTAGE on
I .. • I t C 11 d ity food for all occasion. carpeted. $180 per month ed yard. Bonus, Grosse 'Maryland Grosse Pointe

7881. state men s. 0 ege gra u. including utHitie,;. 368-8141 Pointe schools. $300 month. Park. N~ carpet and paint
----------- 1 LAWN MOWING. Reason. ate, local references. 533. Buffets, din n e r s, hors or 881-3542. ly plus utiliities and se. ,throughout. Living room,
FOR PART time sales work: 'able rates. 772-8179. 8045 or 532.2325. d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre. eurity. Available to see,

Wanted reHll!b1e. expevi. 1 1 pared and delivered. 862. THREE BEDROOMS, living starting July 27. 884-8531. dining room, 2 small bed.
enced perSQn for Renais. FORMER TYPING teaC!her. 13 YEARS e}Cj>erienced cash- 6295. room, dining room, kit. rooms. appliances, garden,
9ance Center gi'f,t shop. secretary will do your bus. ier seeking position due to ..-__ chen, stove, refrigerator, GROSSE POINTE PARK _ beautiful porch, parking
Must be an aggressive, per. iness or personal ,typing in s tor e closing. Flexible 6-FOR RENT carpet drapes. No pets. Large 1.bedroom upper, for 1 ear, but no garage.
sonalble salesperson willing I my home. Quick, reason. hours, hard worker. PR 3. UNFURNISHED $500 per month plus utili. includes stove, reCrigerator $375 per month plus utili .
to work weekends. Call able. 771.9247. 1631 after 6 p.m. I, ties. security deposit. Ref. garage and heat. $325 per ties. Call 343.0569.

: ~~9~:7 between 10 and .BABYSITTING IN my home, NURSE'S MDE, wants pri. GROSSE POINTE WOODS erenees and one.year leasz month. 822-8457. MARYIlAND-Grosse Pointe
• 7 a.m ..5:30 p.m., 3 years vate duty. Grosse Pointe 1965 Hollywood, off Mack, 886-4049, GROSSE POINTE PARK - Park---Large 5.room lower,
HELP NEEDED part time and older, 2 blocks from area. Excellent references. north of Vernier Road. 3 .ST. CLAIR SHORES. 3.bed. 3.bedroom house. available redecorated with new kit.
. for doctor's office. T~ping Trombley School. 822.1850. no live.ins. 885-8592. bedroom, 1 story brick room ranch. Family room, immediately, Call for an chen, heat and water in-

required. Cal~ between 2. .VERY WELL experienced NEED SOMETHING moved? ranch, central air, fire. fireplace, 2.car garage. appointment. 372-4307. eluded. 1 child considered.
5 p.m. 821-6646. young lady wishes to do Two Pointe ;residents will place. 11,'" baths, com. References. 1mmediate pos. B U C KIN GH A M, Grosse No appliances, No pets. se.

• CAMERA SALESMAN house cleaning in Grosse move or remove large or pletely renovated, Security seS$ion. 884.7000 or 526. 'Pointe Park-Large 4-bed. curity deposit required.
',full time, retail camera shop Pointe area or Lakeshore small quantities of furni. deposit. No pets. $475 a 5600. room, 2lh.bath Colonial, $350 per month. 791.5305.
. in Grosse Pointe. Photo ex. area. Call 822-7335. ture, appliances, pianos or I month. 884-1340, 886.1068. 'ALTER ROAD --Ih-d-u-p-Ie-x sitting room off 2 bed. LA VON'S

, perience required. Call Mr. ICOMPANION TO semi.invalid I what h~ve you. Call for HAR'PER NEAR Diekerson- near lake. 3 bedrooms, 11,'" rooms, large living room RENTING SERVICE AND
:.- Volkens, 885.2267. lady. Please call 885-3762.1 free estimate. 343.0481, or 1.bedroom, air. appliances, baths, gas, heat. Landscapa with natural fireplace, for. HOUSING PLACEMENT

822-2208 mal dining room, stained rt. HOME HEAL TH If no answer, call after 5' carpeting. laundry fadli. ~ervice. Av<ailable August and leaded glass, 2lh~ar We have houses, flats, apa -

, AI DE
p.m.' , RETIRED HANDYMAN _ ties. 371.7638. ht. $295 monthly <plus se. garage, lawn professionally ments. Eastside of Detroit

. . t I cur1ty depo;:it. 331.2019. k t $875 th 886- and suburbs. 773.2035,
:Needed for Grosse Pointe RESPONSIBLE high school Mmor repllJr., carpen ry, CHALMERS.Outer Drive, 3 1----------- ep . per mon •

girl. will babysit days or e 1e c t r i c a I, plumbing, large rooms, apartmen~, BEACONSFIELI>---Ch . 0030 or 791.3900, Ask for AR,~DA.ROMEO AREA -
area. Must have one year evenings in your home, painting broken windows stove, refrigerator, heated, two. bedroom home :~~~~ Joe. 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
experience in a hospital 773.3239. and sash cord replaced, light--' parkt'ng, ".tilities "wet" heat. Extras. $425.. h Call 882 = .. jll~t in..<>ideDetroit. Newly IMMEDIATE occupancy on
or nurslOg orne. . --------~--- etc, Reasonable. Refer. ex"-t electric, $210. 881. k TU 5 AA15
J>AI\J\ M d th h F' COLLEGE'I ,,~... redeco1'3tad w1th central this CIWV fully carpeted n anne par er ~.
""'IV on ay roug n. student aval able ences. 882-6759. 8700." --JI k'
day 8.4 p.m. / to do odd jobs, outdoor or air, fire piece and carpeting bedroom upper on Rivard POPULAR NEFF ROAD -

____________ indoor 8867232 CARE FOR your loved one. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ $2'95 per month plus se. New appliances, 2-car ga. Lovely 2 bedroom upper
.: 5 TAR T I ~ G SECRETARY ... In hospital or home. Ex. Nice. cozy, quiet upper. curity deposit. Call after rage, very clean. $360 a with central air, carpeting,

needed to fill spot in LADY desires work taking perienced nurse's aides, ~tud;o apartment, available 6. BB2.7973 or 882-4213. month plus .utilities. One garage, $550-1 year lease
sm.all

d
ofttic.e. StkillS ~be. care of elderly, sick. 885- L.P.N.'s and R.N.'s. 1m. for mature adult, stove, reo -G-R-O-SS-E-P-O-I-N-T-E-P-A-RK-,-3' Smcbounltetsh'RSealdeEsp°taSitte',8c8a11~ preferred. No pets. 884.

qUire: ypmg, ranscrl. 5129 mediately available. Low f' t tllT $260ing. filing, pleasant tele. .________ . rlgeI'a or, u lies, . room apart-ment. Clean, 8900. . 0600,
'phone personality. Sh'Ott.' YOUR. CAR hand washed cost, 24-hour service. Securi,ty deposit. Af,ter 6 quiet, saCe. '$275 heated a Johl}stone & ~ohnstone
hand a plus. Send'Tesu~e and waxed. Reasonable PRO-CARE ONE INC. pm. 879.2717. month. 8&2-0089. lM.\iEDIATE occupancy -
to K.L.F., P.O. :Box, 54, prices. Call Bill at 778. 569-4400 GROSSE POINTE FARMS-I Spacious 2-bedroom low. D ~:~: M~OffanC:d~~:
Fraser, Michigan 48026. 9093. I C1Jas-sic Coloni8il four.bed. HOUSE FOR rent near Mack I er, formal dining, fire._________ , PRIVATE NURSING and 7 Mile. Three bed. place, Whittier and Harper ren. 2 bedrooms, basement,

BOOKKEEPER HIGH SCHOOL gradua<t6 room heme, 3.year lease. rooms. utility room, garage 886-8193. yard and garage, $325 per
seeks mr-c. employment. Around the Clock excellent condition, new $350 th 1.... 't month, plus security and

: NATIONAL WELL KNOWN '" In home, hospital or nursing k:tchen with built.jn,s in. a mon pus uepOSI . BEDFORD • WARRE~ - 2-
FI&\t NEE D S FULL Housework, weeding, party h RN' LPN' A'd I 293.2303 evenings. bedroom upper flat. $275 utilities. 885-4033 or 882.
CHARGE BOOKKEEPER helping, shining sliver. etc, ome. s, s, I eS'1 eluding microwave, sma 11 ----------- i '1' i 8297.

. 886-6751. companions, male attend-I fenced yard, low main ten. MODERN TWO-bedroom up. p us uti It es, security de.
MINIMUM 5 YEARS EX. ants, live.ins. Screened and ance, w8£her, dryer, freez, stair.s apartment, with ap. posit, No. pets. 886-8491. EAST JEFFERSON near
PERIENCE. MANY BEN. EXPERIENCED bus in e s s bonded, 24 hour service. er. Available late Au,gll.9t. "'liances, newly carpeted, Alter, 2.bedroom upper,
EFITS. SEND RESUME ... LOWER FLAT - Balfour.woman interested in fu1rl Licensed nurses for in sur. $900 month. Securi,ty de. painted. garage, on Somer. carpeting, air conditioning, heated, decorated, with
TO B RES S E R CROSS or pal1t time position. Sec. ance case. posit, references. Oall 343- -set, in Gro.s£e Pointe Park. appliances, including dish. ut ilLUes, $250 a month,
INDEX CO., 684 W. BAL- retarial, managerial. tele. POINTE AREA NURSES 9046. I Available August 10. Call washer and garbage 'dis. security deposit. 772.4317.
TIMORE, DETROIT, MI phone and public contact \ TU 43180 8867831 1 posal, pool table. $300 plus
48202, ATTENTION: B. B. ex-perience. 773-8779. . OHARMING, clean, 3"bed. - , security. By appointment ONE B,EDROOM upper flat,

.• - L 0 CAT E D IN NEW GENERAL HOUSEKEEPER room upper flat, $275 a BEACONSFI'ELD, South of only. Call alter 6 p.m. 465- 7 -Mile.Hayes. $240 per
CENTER AREA. 2 BROTHERS to do interior/ desires permanent posi. month. 881.9559. Jef'ferson, quiet 2.bedroom I 2493. month. Availab-1e August

-:-N-A-Tl-O-N-AL--F-O-O-D--c-o-m-p-an-yexterior painting, window tion. Live.in 5 days. Start. GRATIOT AND 7 Mile _ 1. u~:er. _Front porch, dra~s I flreplace, ne,",: furnace. car. 1, 886-3939.
expanding to this area replacement. Frank, 885. ing August or September. b d . t bu'ld' dl.mwa~her. stove, re~rlg- pet, all applIances, clean! ONE. BEDROOM apartlnen~ 5 ROOM UPPER, heat in.

9If2. Please send r e pi i e s to e room, qUie I mg. erator, off.street parkmg. 779.1238 Chalmers near 7 Mile.
needs ambitious salespeo. "205 245-1953 l . eluded weekdays after 4
pie, full or part time. Ex. -C-O-L-L-E-G-E-P-A-I-N-T-E-R-SGrosse Pointe News Box .". . i no pets, $350 includes heat. I F-I-V-E-R-O-O-M---beQ-'---n- Appliances and heat ni. p.m. 739.4750 .

. cellent opportunity for ad. No. F-50. ONE-BEDROOM aparment, 823-3733. I',;t. ruom ...at, eluded. Near churches and
LOWEST PRICES AROUND . b 'ld' I ~r3.ge, basement, excel. transportation. Ideal for CHALMERS H' RPER 4

: vancement. For appoint- EXPERIENCED, PAINTING DONE by college clean, qUI:t UI. 109 near fI 0 USE - Grosse Pointe I lent corrdition. $220. 527. seniors. 886-0478, ". n ,
; ment call 882-6014. REFERENCES student. Garage, house and gOOddtra31U72P9023rta5tlOn,$170 Woods, Hollywood. 3.bed. 94,19 after 5 p.m. room. $135 ~ mon1h.an up R DE T D 01 T D to. 5809 Manistique. 885.1059.

RESPONSIBLE PER SON Grosse Pointe Residents other outside jobs. Rea. ,'. room anch. Carpeting, -----------1 .• - evons',llre,
with intere;:t in interior PETE 372.1324 sonable. Call Mike 881': ONE.BEDROOM apartment, kitchen appliances, central ST. CLAIR Shores, sP.aciolLS clean, lower 5 rooms, car. GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
design needed for retail ----...,,~----- 7276. qu:et building. Gratiot and air, $550 ,plus utilities. Se. 2.bedroox;n Ran-c;h In .St. peted. modern kit~hen, 'gorgeous 4 bedroom 21,'"
lighting sa'1es. Part time- MINUTE MAID 6 Mile area All utilities curity deposit. 882.6623. Gerlrudes ParIsh. Like garbage disposal, appli bath Colonial, winding

LICENSED European pro. . d d '5 d 526 1 ----------- new, $425 per month 775. ances, no pets. Security
Saturdays a must. Apply at HOME CLEAN ING fe~ional gardener . land. Inclu e . $18 an up. . CHALMERS. MACK flats, 6803 . deposit, $345 with heat staircase, 25 ft. family
19615 Mack Ave., Grosse & SERVICE CO. scaper. Make any kind of 8291. I apartments, :stores. Secur. ---.-_______ 885-5343. room, $950. 779.13-23, 774-
Pointe Woods. WE ALSO DO . garden. Trimming, prun. IDEAL FOR senior citizen- ity deposit. Re!rigerator'l UPPER-926 Rivard. 2 bed. 1 0430

SARMA ID I • Carpet.uphol.stery ~lean.ing ing, maintenance. D1ay or I.bedroom apartment, heat range. Some furnished. rooms, 1 bath. Madnmined. C~G~~.b~~~:;n ~ir~r NEFF ROAD flat-One of
, .. Wall washIng, lnterlor. job. 534-0571. and light furnished. 634 822.2020. by owner. No pets. $475 a T G""""6 Pointe's fl'nest. 3

WAITRESS I
1--------- m nlJh' I d' h t $475 enants pay utilities. Ap ."""""

exterl'or and garage pal'nt. A'hland DA'rol't 0 me u mg ea. Ii' I bedrooms new "I h carEXPERIENCED PAINTERS ,. , "" . MOTEL MOROCCO ;:ecurity depos:t. p ances mc uded, se~urity ,y us .
For busy Eastern Market ,I ing' depo 't 1 • d 88fj 4'''2 pet centra! ax'r 2 000

B d R t t M t - Interior and exten:lr. SEPARATE LIVING quar. ROSEVI LLE SI ~q:llre. .,,,' , •
ar an es auran . , us i • Floor cleaning, waxing, Window, gutter, aluminum ten in private home for ONE-BEDROOM upper flat or 88! 89()O square feet, litel"ally every.

be sharp ~nd ma~ure, f~ll I buffing and refinishing ~irling cleaned. Call 882. mat u r e woman, school 32160 GRAnOT 1.Jllk 'n! $ ,thing you need and much
or part hme. Will tram. i • Window washing 13'h Mile Road acro-- from - epol e, 275 plus SEYMOtm - 2 • bedroJr,l more. Imtnllculate condi.
Excellent wages. 393.1711. i 588-4058 _3_04_5_.________ tealch.er, .$200

1
dad mpolnth, . Macomb Mall.'~ utiHties. house, gas heat, b3Sp.ment lion, interi(}l" decorator's

I -------____ MATURE WOMAN desires uti itles mc u e. ease One.bedroom apartments and side drive, fenced yard delight. $645 month. 882.
SALES i LEADED GLASS care of elderly. Medical reply Box F-8, Grosse kitchenettes, short guest GOODMAN PIERCE &:: 521.6489. 8332.

Ful! .time ~nd p~t ti~e pOd I WINDOW REPAIR background. No live.in. _P_o_in_t_e_N_e_w_s_4_82_3_6_. agreement, also sleeping AS:ac::1~C. NOT"nNGHA~I, 2.bedroolll GnOSSE POINTE FAR!\1S-
silion or xpenence i & ~nRROR REPLACEMF.N'T 881.2201 or 886.5361. UPPER 2-bedroom central I rooms, weekly rate. Must ----------- flat, gan!,!e. l':-sement with 3 bedroom Colonl'al Wl.th
sales person, I • ., ----------- al'r, attached 2~ar' garage. 'I' see all variou. rates, com. CHALMERS 0 t D' 3 laund h k"'EFIT Also buv leaded glass door" TYPING .. h bu-ines "- - • . u er rive ry J:: up, separate 4th bedroom or offl'ce I'nEXCELLENT BE;. S I' "l -.uY ome, .:; 'd d H St I pletely furnished, all utili. 1'<lrge rooms, apartme' nt, furnace, no applian"es or

T I and windows of . I some legal Sunnysl e an arper, . i ~ • 1 t' N 1IN . 8825833 5 or pr esslOna, Cla'ir Shores ""25 Call tie. included. Unit shown !tove, refrigerator, heft'ed utilitie, ~upplied. No p6ls prime OC& Ion. ew y reo
PLEASANT WORKING' i . 89-3413 .experience, notary, over. . olk' • d MAlter 6 p.m. 863.3070. ' mode1ed kitchen with ap.

4083 776.59"80. every ay. 8:30 a.m.- 9 p.m. lighted parking, utilities
CONDITIONS flow ""te 372. F . ------------- ntiances. living room w~'h

, j " NURSI NG SERVICES ' "" . . ----------- or more xnformation, call except eleetr'c $200 881 .......
JACOBSO~S SECRETARY, experienced in BUCKINGHAM lower flat, 293.2440, 8:30 a.m. until 8700. I , . . ElJMDALE - Upper 3 room natural fireplace, dining

17000 KERCHEVAL I INC. general civil law, desires two bedrooms, new carpet. Midnight. ---------__ flat. he ate d, including room, sun room, 2 bath'S,
GROSSE POINTE , PRIVATE DUTY NURSING local part time work in ing and drapes, stove, reo ----------- ICHALMERS. Frankfort. Up. stove, $175 plus security 2 C'ar garage, wilh auto.

Apply to personel offICe. 24 Hour Service same or general office. fr;gerator, dishwa;:her, air 'I CHAL~ERS AND Harper per flat, 21,'" large bed. deposit. 882.5793. malic door opener, $600
Phone 774.6154 Shorthand or dl'ct~phone. conditioner. $350. 824.2789. area, two-bedroom upper. rooms, recently decorated, UPPER 2 bed per month plus security

FULL TIME legal s'ecretary I ~URSES AIDES .~ I $200 a month pi 't w II t waH' room flat in and utilities. Availabl~ im.
for downtown law firm _ ,I 882.2413. LOWER FLAT-Somer-et 2 us securl y a 0 carpet, DIce Mack/Outer Drive area mediately. Referenc= reo

ORDERLIES ----------- b ... _ t"'" i 521-6242. neighbol'hood, fenced yard, F ...,
1 year experience. 961. RN's RECE~T MSU grau nee-ds euroom" carpe mg, ga., --.--------- drive.in 2'h-oar ga a ormal dining room, up quired. 885-4767.
3020. LPN's flat or Carriage House for' rage, stove, reCrigeralor.! SPACIOUS 2.bedroom upper. eleetric do~ r ge, dated ki-tchen breakfast

DE".'TAL ASSISTA ....'.T. 4 Screened and Bonded reduced rent in exchange i $37?t aRmfonth. Secusal'iltY86dle3'!48t31~t'Balfour,. $325<:\ plus pets. Must ;av~peg~:" :f~nook, very clean, $250 per LUXURY UPPER FLAT on.• •• ds' po;:) e erences u I I les ~ecurltv eposlt month. not including ul.il Trombley Road, living
handed experl'ence, no Sat. Licensed by the Stale oC for odd jobs or erran .' ft" 6 'kd" 882912.2' -, . erence.s. $250 per month

64 a er pm wee ays ' ities. Eastside Management room, dining room, kitcR.
u rda v,;; or evenin~s, 885. Michigan Plea£e call Jim. 776-42 . . . . 1 • • plus security. cau morn. b k:f'+ 3 bed, . f Co. 884-3890. en, rea Q", room, .
5009. Owned and operated by FORMER TYPING te&cher. SHARP 5.room upper flat, LARGE DUTCH Colonial lOgS or a ter 6 p.m. 824- 1-------- rooms, 2 baths, central air,

----------.-- Patricia Harness secretary will do your busi. new carpeting, wallpaper,' home - 3 bedrooms, 2 6550, 2 BEDROOM upper flat in tennis courts and many ex.
FULL AND PART T[~IE ----- .. --.----- 1 t l' g . air, $265 a month includes' baths, good location. Avail. , ----------- Grosse Pointe City on Neff tras! $750 mo.

bu.sboys. dishwa,hers. hp. TONY VIVIANO ne£s or persona yp n In heat, $200 security. 521. able September 1. 1981.1LARGE, BRIGHT. one-bed. Road. Living room, formal WILLIAM J. CHA~tPION
ply within. lI:o experience H d my home. Quick, reason.: 8996 or 264.3587. $385 a mrlllth. Profession. I ro~m ap~rtr.nent In a very dining room, large sun & CO.
necessary. Original Pan. carOp~nl:rmv?o~k able. 771-9247. 1____________ als preferred. 882.5850 qUle~ bUlldmg. Ca~ing, deck oif master bedroom, 884.5700
cake House, 20273 ~1ack. and ----------- CADIEUX-Newly decorated, after 6 pm i appliances, $205 per month newl>' carpeted through
Grosse Pointe Woods. SA-SITUATION 2-bedroom, ','.l garage, base.' ------'-. -------' which incluues heat and ou't, $350 per month not

___________ Miscellaneous DOMESTIC nlent, carpet and drapes, GROSSE PDIlI:TE PARK. 2.' electriCity. Near Houston including utilities. East
4A-HELP WANTED Repairs ------_____ new appliances. and bath,' bedroom upper flat, newly: and Chalmers, no pets. side Management Co. 884

DOMESTIC _._8._8__1_-2_0_9_3_____ HIRE A professional Minut.ll sH~autrl'tly'nCnIUodpedlS$3I5dOeaIPfIUoS,tinsul$a23ted5'£tove:hreNfrigerta. ~_C_a_ll._63_9_.94_0_6_. 1 3890.
,.- -. ~1aid cleaning crew. 588. e, , e. r cr. amon, .• 0 pe s

:-';-'-E-E-D-B-A-B-Y-S-I-TI-E-R-.,-S-e-p.CHICKS A.HOY BOAT 4058 (see classification 5). ' adul~;. 294.2646 afler 8: 886.3575. THREE.BEDROOM Colonral KELLY-MORANG - 2 bed.
pm ,---- ...--- --.-- -Harper Woods, newly room Duplex, dining room,

tem!>er.:-'fay, 2 small Uni: CLEANI:--IG SERVICE . HOUSEKEEPI:-IG Reli. ' ., ------ i WOODBRIDGE EAST. Town. redecorated, 1~ b~ths din.
verslt~. Liggett students. Interior-Exterior. able, references, 756-2836, CHA~DLER PARK Drive house, 2 bedrooms, 2l,'.l ing room, fir61>lace, ~lose 1 garage. $2M. 823.280'7.
Pick up at school. bring to i Call for rates. 1-.--------_ ad Chalmers. 3'h rooms, baths, family room. recre. to ~chools, shopping, new 3560 LAKEPOINTE - Low.
my home, Monday.Friday. I House Cleaning Also. WILL DO all domeE'tic clean. ~tove, refrigerator, heat in. ation room, clubhouse and al'pl'ances. No pets. $495 Do er two bedroom, couple I SUITABLE FOR .c;emi. or reo
2:30.4:30. Must be reliable I 822.69.';5 ing and babysitting, 372. eluded, $200 a month plus pool, extras. $650 or rea. month. 081-8819 or 884. preferred, $175 plus utili. tired adult. 5.room flat. St.
Good salary. 884.'9156. I L... --' 0338. security. 521-6242. sonable offer, 776.1477. 9363. ties. 885-6197. Clair Shc..res. 293,9292.

, .
- """-- j~ -_._.~-~-,~~-------------~----~~--~-~~--~ .. _--------



FOR
RUGS

FRIENDLY
PRGFESSIONAL

SERVICE

Household & Estate
Sales & Appraisals

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

~hursday, July 23, 1981

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963.6255

2,51 E. MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

64-4-1 j I I

AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE JTEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porc~.
lain • Fine Paintings. Sterling, Jewel-
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
_ture.

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAl CONCERN

HOUSEHOLD L1QUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

Roses are red
We're feeling blue

Business is slow
And we're thinking of you
We're slashing our prices

To help ease the crisis
Through the month of July

Each purchase is
An excellent buy

, \

Open Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)

Grosse Pointe Park
331.3486

JILL WILLIAMS
CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

.LAUREN CHAPMAN

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum prices

• FREE CONSULTATION
• JOIN OUR MAILING LIST ••.

Call 882-8654 or 881-7518 after 5 p.m •
KNOWLEDGE OF ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL

-FREE CLEAN. UP

HOUSEHOLD LlQU IDATION
SALES COMPANY

In order that we may better serve our clientele, we
will be pleased to open our shop by appointment
on unscheduled days, Please call for further
information during our regular business houl'S on
Tuesdays or Thursdays between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. at 331-3486.

New shipment includes: pair antique torchiers; large
decorative mosaic "Kcrmit the Frog," ":'rfarch
Hare," "Fish"; Fickes-Reed bamboo chair,
wrou,l1;ht iron wall sconces, a wonderful selection
of baskets, Kittinger knee.hole desk Baker Sher.
aton couch. Small mahogany cupboard large
andirons, several fine oil paintings. 'Lovely
dressing table with center.lift mirror, Victorian
marbletop console and mirror, Regency end table,
fine selection of new Oriental rugs, magnificent
old metal canisters, pine dry sink, banjo, heavily
carved Bombe chest, one dozen Mei!;Sen cups
and saucers. several dining tables, mirrors,
Oriental rugs. Many more new consginments.

OUR SERVICES INCLt;DE:
APPRAISALS. ESTATE SALES, CO~SIG::--IMEN'I\S

NOTE: WE ARE EXTENDING
OUR HOURS TO 4 PM .

15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331-3486
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
LAUREN CHAPMAN

Donna A. Landers Jeanne R. Roddewlg
.882-8654 881-7518

The Ultimate "PREPPY"_T-SHIRT
from the Ultimate Preppy College.
_:rhe prestigioul!!. (albeit fictitious) .

uNIVERSITY" OF
GROSSE POINTE

Emblazoned with a picture
of the school mascot.
Navy blue w/lime green.

Sfi.95 ..... ,..'IIIIdIIII.
(2 or more, $6.50 ea.)
CHILDS 0 MOL 0 XL0 ADULTSO MOL 0 XlD
Nlm. --'-

Addr ... _

Cll)' •. Stlte Zip _
_ Allow 2 Wk.. DellY.".

CllIcb ,.. to: AxGl, Bex A.t. G,,*, PalI\lIllM, G,,*, Polatl. Ml48236

GET THE MOST
YOUR ORIENTAL

tIartz[Al
HouseOOld Sales

IS-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

i
• 1

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Buying
"Books

CALL US FIRST :,
We have thousands or

customers waiting for
your books and 16 years
of buying and selli'ng
experience.
"fay we come by?

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this ad •

From Single
Volumes to
Entire libraries ...

I
Conducted by "K" I

Servicing Wayne, Oakland I
and Macomb Counties I'

Kay 247.0361
Ann 771-0197

USED BOOKS - Bought, I
sold. Fiction, non.fiction.
Hardcovers, paperback - I
noon 'til 6 p.m._Tues. thru ,
Sat. BOOKTI QUE , 15243
M-ack Ave., between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfi~Jd.
885.2265.

BLUE PRINT
SERVICE

INSTANT COPIES
SCRATCH PADS, 651t lb.

SILKOOREEN NEGS
PHOTOSTATS.ARTISTS
NEEDLEPOINT STATS

JOB PRINTING
WEDDING INVITATIONS
OPEN 'MON. THRU SAT,

.' 9-5 P.M.
POINTE PRINTING
(Formerly Economee Serv.)

15201 Kercheval
at Lakepointe

Grosse Poinie Park 822-7100

100% ALOE VERA JUICE,
thousands taking fgr arthi-
tis, rhuematism, ulcers, in.
digestion, low energy, over.
weight. 6.70 quart, 20.00
gallon._ Free delivery. 885-1
4836.

LOTS OF N~W and used
aluminum awnings, all sizes
and colors. Miscellaneous
aluminum siding and -also
roofing. Call 759-5110.

BOX SPR1NG and mattre5S
sets by Serta, \.2 off. Twin
$145. Full $185. Queen
$225. King $325. All first
quality. Dealer warehouse
clearance. 260.2854 or 371.
5400.

GUARANTEED REBUillLT
washers, dryers and dish-
washers. Call George 885.
1762.

I~ENTUCKY WILD boar's
hea'd-3 years old 1865
50-<:aJ ibre Palmer rifle,
1852 4D-caHbre Sharp's Buf.
falo gun, 1883 Springfield
Trap Door. 881-5062.

STOP! .Before you buy -
People's Discount Club is
in your city, Be a memo
ber in our club and pay
less for your purchases.
Save on almost everyihing
you buy, Tony, 881-2619.

547-5000

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

EST ATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WANTED
ORIENTAL RUGS

GROSSE POINTE NEWSPage Eight-C___________ 1

1 1

_

6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6C-OFFICE 6D-VACATJON 6G-STORE OR OFFICF, 8-ARTICLES
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED FOR RENT RENTALS RENTAL FOR SALE

l I I
UPPERFLAT-Jn the park.: LINCOLN RO~n -:- 3.~d. GROSSE POINTE FARMS- HARBOR SPRll'iGS - Petos. AVAILABLE LEASE - 600 HOME OWNERS: Consider

Ide\1l for middle age per. room Colomal mcludmg 860 square foot OFFICE key. Luxury 2 and 3 bed. I square feet. Separate area this insurance protection
eons 2 bedrooms, porch, stove, refrigerator, W"dSher, BUILDING includes recep. room condominiums on I for business that compli. as follows: $100,000 on
refrigerator, stove, fully dr)'t't', dis11washer, finished tion area, 2 offices, work I lake. 886.4327 or 616-526. ments a high.volume beau. dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
carpe{ed. No pets, no ga. recreation room, car:pe.t., 2- area and lav. Immediate 7690. II ty salon. 773.0836. rage, $50,000 on contents
rage. On Sel1!.ta busline, car garoage, .screened porch occupancy. $650 month. ! BOYNE---6JU-NTR-Y.--C;;; PHAR~iAI;yroR"-l;~;":'::'''l: and $100,00 liability cov-
$250 a month. 821-3439. One.year lease or more, 8816300 I Cl' SI A k f I erage. Only $344 per year.___________ 1 964-4200 882 2425 rt '. pletely fLirnished, all elec'l a.lr , IOres. HS 0" ~Ir. Th I A

B
DoA;J<TDNEW 3-bedroom 6 or. a er Johnston & Johnstone I trie, 2-tier Chalet. Upper I EWlllg 777-21',O. . oms nsurance gency,
IWU' .____ -- ----.---------- Eastland Center. 881.2376.
house, Mack-7 Mile area, I . SPAOIOUS 3.room lXln~ied tier, 4 be?r.ooms, 2 bat~ts, STORE OR office space $225 ------ -----
lSeCUl'ity deposit, no pets, 6A-FOR REIlo..IT of{,iee on Mack Avenue in. I kf.ltchlen, IIL'IIng room3 "'b'ltdhI per month including' heat STAMP AND COIN apprais-
9-4 p.m. Call 463.4543 af. ~ eluding carpeting, air con. lrep arc. ower tier. e. and water. 499.1694. als for private collections,
ter 5 p.m. 468-0000. I FURNISHED ditioning. $215 343.0268. r.o~ms, 2 bat.hs, .kltchen, estates and banks. Call__________ 1___________ . hVIng room With fIreplace, ----------- John. 8813051.

HARC?URT - 3 bedroo~, AITE..'iTION EXECUTIVE. I Tiers may be interconnect. 6J-HALLS ------------
9paCIOil S duplex, apPll-[ Transfers: one. and two- 6D-VACfI~ON ed if desired. Clubhouse, FOR RENT FURS WANTED
ances, ~ per month, bedroom apartments dee. REN S swimming pool, spring.fed ----------- Consignments or Buy
pl~ . 'secunty, . lease, and! orator furnished. Linens, 1----------- I Iakelet, private putting DATES OPEN for hall, con. LEE'S
utl1i-tles. 824-6330 eves. I dishes, utensils included. CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 green adjacent to golf fe~ence and .party room, 20339 Mack 881.8082

HOUSE to lease _ Grosse! $28.60 per day, minimum I West. 2.bedrooI?'. 2.bath, course. 425.8933. Kitchen available. AM-, ------------
Pointe Park. Ideal family I one w~k, $650 per month. I luxury condomlOlUm on HARBOR SPRINGS Condo- VErS. Harper at Allard'j GRANDFATHER
home on Audllbon Street., Location: 1-S96 between 1.1 Glilf. 661-1714. sleeps 6, 2 bedroom, 2 881-9845 or 885.0059. CLOCKS
TOree bOOJ'ooms, H'.l !>aths, II 75 and 1.94. Seeurity, re-f- HARBOR SPRINGS - "Lov. bath on Little Traverse I While in stock, 30% to 50%
fomml dining room, family erences. 469.1075. liest time of the year." Bay. Available by the week 7-WANTED o£(. Large selection. Dealer
room,. fi~ished ?asement,[ ALTER FURNISHED upper. Make. your SUMMER res- August 7 through 28, $450 TO RENT clearance. 268-2854 or 371.
two. flrepiaces, kitchen ap. H t d l' $175 ervatlOns now 0311 for per week. 837-9082. -----------, 5-00r t h d ea an app lances, I . . IN' .. .p lances, a tat: e two-car a month plus seeurity Call special rates. 882.2597. I HARBOR SPRINGS luxury MACKI AC ISLAND hotel ------ ------
~~ghe~~.~~r:.ced yard, IklOWt. 881-268(} persistentiy. 'Must CONDO HILTON Head Is- townhouse, fully equipped. executive, wue, 5-year.old I FLEA MARKET every Satur-
c":,,, """,In ... easy wa () _'. . . ~ . ~ ,.,. ~lppn. II non1' ~Pllni. 556: daughter and parakeet day. Kennary Kage An.
':l~age bus. Excellent con. I ~~. JdllU, v,,",.... "' ... vv .......~.~ I 9473' or' 977-2379 ~~t:X.1Ill; l"~:>iu~Jl"~, iUJ"II w~;"a';'r'~r.~e"n.~~~2-4~;;;3~96;';'.;'~ r:;;.:;~I
dttlon. $750 a month plus MARYLAND near East War' for 6 people. 331.4969. .' i,hed or unfurnished off 00

sec u r it y. 882,3596. 965- ren Street - Three rooms, HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury IORLANDO NEAR Disney ~ea,on, November through AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _ -'----------------------
4570. furnished a.nd decorated. Townhouse, heated pool, WOJlld, Cape Ken.n.edY, AJ}ril. Reasonable rent or ----------------------

___________ '"'' 6083 D ... Co d '11' t h 't C As low as $25 quarterly
DEVONSHIRE . MACK 5. 885,5284, 00;)' • • free lighted tennis courts, a,)',ona. n cm!OI~m, WI 109 0 ousesl. an buys Compulsory No Fault

'I Hat 1 ' -------...;...--- private clubhouse golfing !!leeps 4, on lake, fIShing, Ihelp fill needs. References~ :~&$275 ner y re.' GROSSE POINTE, Vernier-I sleeps 8 spectacu'lar view' bO'ating, pool, golf nellI1by. Trankina, c/o Island House Insurance. 881.2376 ..
~ra R 'f p::rs se- Business or profe;s.iona!. 886-8924' . $150 a week, $500 a month on Mackinac Island, Mich A SELECTION - Like new,

CU!'Iy. e erences, ter 6 3.room upper, completely' 884.1628. igan 49757. Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
p.m. 881.5630. furnished, front entrance, FOR THE nature buRs or " Cyclery, 20373 Mack and

Uli'IDFORD _ Lovely 5 room heat, ut:mies, hot Wllter, sport enthusiast - Just 7 STUkRT, FLOR'IDA. New 2. WANTED TO rent with op. Bill's Bike, 14229 East
..,.... appliances, linens '8 n d miles sou~h of Gay-lord- -bedroom, 2-babh, beauti- tion to buy between Mack Jefferson,

lower, $325 a month, se. di£;hes 884-4744. Michaywe has it all- Se. fully furni!Jbed, tennis, and Hal'Per East of Here
curlty depos~t required, . - eluded 4-bedroom home golf, 5 minutes fmm OCean ford. Will pay $325 .to $350
utHities not inoluded. 771. CADIEUX-l.bedroom fUTn. with all the modern con. 968-4961 after 7 p.rn. monthly. Must have by

. 76(1, B84-8694 evenings. !shed. apartment. Seourity veniences, things to do I COTTAGES - August 1st. 886-2976.
ATI'RACTIVE 2. bedroom depOSit. Ideal for adults. ,too numerous .to mention. PRO'FESSIONAL person de.

lower, on Coorville, kit- 281.9061. By the week or we~kend. ON LAKE HURON sirea single untt apartment
chen appliances, garage,' 885-3211. 1. 2- and 4.bedroom com. Clean, quiet, Slate. Gro'slse
no pets ....$295. 777-6001. 6B-ROOMS RATER FLORIDA 'pietely furnished. C~rpeted Pointe area. 329.9164.

__ ---' 1 FOR RENT OLEA' W, :n. cottage with TV on 300 I
CLEAN THREE . bedroom 1 area - Beautiful 2 bed. feet of sandy beach, 65 MATURE PROFESSIONAL

home, new1y decorated. room, 2 ba~h Condo. Pool, miles North of Grosse woman desires apartment
CLEAN, QUIET sleeping t . If 'DA t fl t ' kAvailable now. No pets. enms, go . L«tn reason- Pointe Woods, in Lexing. or a in Par, City or

$500 !per month plus utili. room close to shopping and able. 884-2147. ttln Heights. Spend a sum. Woods. CaB after 6 p.rn
t' 886-4049 transportation. Ideal for Iff . . f' h e'85-3654.
'Ies. . I professional male. East CE)DAR BEACH _ Kings. I mer 0 un SWlmmmg, 'IS • I

Warren 'and Outer Drive ville Ontario _ 4 bed. ing, boating, golfing, $150- ROOM WANTED by retired
THREE.BEDROOM house for ,. $250-$300 a week. Make

rent with bath, living room, area. $40 a week. 882.1084 room, sandy beach, ideal Y<lur res-e.rvations now 884. hdy. Needs kitchen privi.
dining room, kitchen with PREFER COUPLE or single for kids. Last 2 weeks in 0475 or eall collect 359. :leges and garage sPace.
a breakfast nook, base. person, $35 per week, 521. August available. 824-5862. .8202. 882.3779. CllIllbefore 5 p.m.
ment with a new gas fur. 2578 . i I LAW STUDENT will provide
nace, 2\.2-<:ar garage, drl've.' LAKE CHARLEVOIX .cot. SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Condo,

C't S d security and maintenance
way, nice yard, clean, new- LOVELY HCJOM for em- tage. Boyne 1 y. an Y 2 units each sleep (6), golf,. h f

10. A h A '1 bl A t 16 m exc ange or garageiy decorated. Call after 6 ployed !ady, kitchen priv. '"dC. val a e ugus tennis, swim, etc. $275 per
h h A t 30 886 apartment. Very capable.

p.m. 885-6015. 5775 Somer. ileges, 88'H619. ~ roug ugus . - week. Owner Rental call References. 881.9385
set, Detroit. $350 a """nth ' - 4529. Collect (513) 729-0102. Imv ROOM FOR rent with board I -----------
plus security ~eposit. $50 or will trade for part HARBOR SPRINGS,. 3-bed- HAR,BOR SPRINGS Town. IF YOU coan't sell your

- time babysitting. 885.1487. . room, luxury hOme, over- House, 3. bedroom, 2\.2 house, ~hlY not refnt .to alLAKiEPOINTE-Evanston ar. l~kl'ng bay. AV81'laible by respOll!Sl" e pro esswna
3"00 h ----------- vv baths, accommodates 8, I h'1'dea, "II room ouse, car. the\ week. 645.2800 or 645- . d I coup e, no c Ie ren, no

,peted, security deposit. 6C-OFFfCE completely eqqlppe , poo , pets, no problems. OUr
.368-3025, FOR RENT 1333. tennis, etc. Available weeks ,leased home in Grasse

e LAKElFRONT CHALET - tlf Augu.;t 1, Auguat 22. Pointe Farms is being SOld.
'IlRREE • BEDROOM apart. MEDICAL / DENTAL office Chal'levoix, Michigan, ideal 626-7538. You may in..rC,pectour pres.

ment, including heat, $225 ilk d f'l t' t' - t h d .'
S

"- su te for ease. Mac an amb y vaca IOn &po ,,swlm, HIGGINS LAK,E-Beautiful en "Ome an lDlPfOve-
uvwn on Thursday, be. University, Grosse Pointe. boat, fish,' sleeps 12, $250 ments we have made w~th

tween 7 and 8 p.m. 15036 882.3121. per week, OaIl 463-4331 beachfront units, sleeps 4- a view to leasing to us.
'M~It!' ". 6. $200.$300 a week. 517- C ld b

'" c. ,'. • COLONIAL EAST _ 9 Mile- 'after 6 p.m. f! 821.5150 or 313-476-1980. o~ e ideal t~ ~helter.
EXCEPTIONArL lower 2-bed_ H 2 . I'nT,A'LET' 1 .nth f . ' Wnte Gz:osse Pomte News,

.,', fl.' "". I t'l arper, room SUlte, car ...... ~ on' e ev~ a1T- li' DA M Be.""" 1 Box S.19 .
room ..... r Irep ace, I e pet, drapes, janitor, near way Schuss Mountain re_I'LORI ,Ft. .e~ers '"'''. '. '
showeJ:, $275. Utilities ex- Expressway. 881-6436. sort Mancelona Michigan Beaeoh condomlDlum sleep. -----------
tra. OUlter Drive-East War. sleePs 6, golf tennis, horse: 6, 2 bedrooms,. 2 bathll, '--ARTICLES
ren area. 882-6010, ALL NEW executive offices ba'Ck ridiing very be!autuuI -pool, golf, tennlS. $225 a FOR SALE

Grosse Pointe Woods, con. and re;tfuI,' 689.5&10 after week. Call -refundable with -----------
EAST DETROIT, Nine Mile. venient to Vernier, Ex- tal 813-463 2914

Gratiot. Spacious l.bed. pressway, single office up 6 p.m. I ren .. -. , ORIENTAL RUGS
room lower. $265. Includes to 1,500 square feet. Dis- NANTUCKET, Massachusetts HUTOHINSON ISLA!'m - . WANTED
stove, refrigerator, washer criminating professionals -Surfside, 2 bedrooms, Florida, new 2->oourocm, 2- BY A PRIVATE PARTY
and dryer. VerY clean. Call only. Information 886-4104. available Augugt 30, 393. bath ocean ~aeh rondo. PAYING FROM
after 5:30 weekdQYs. 885- 9092 minium completely furn $20.$200 per square foot
0807. OF~~c~o:~eI~d;_K~~[~ ---.-------- ished. Third floor balcou; 1-663-7607

DENBY AREA-{j.room up. Qrea.839.2771. SOUTH PALM BEACH ~h overlooks ocean beach. -------,---
,per, newJy dC":'orated, car. °dceanfrontb cdondo, furnls. Now available by 'Owner LARGE SELECTION of reo
<peted garage, heat inc1ud. SPA'CIOUS OFFICES-2,aoo 3e6' oneh e rlloomf•s7eason for 1981.1982 season. Call conditioned SCHWINN bi.
ed, $235 plus security de. square feet, air condi. B51~~~, s, ca a ter p.m. 885.3687 after 6 p.m. cycles. Reasonable prices,
posit. 839--7612. tione.d and carpeted. War~ ----------- Village Cycleryl 777..0357.

ren.Cadieux area. $600 per 1976 PRICES! GEORGIAN BAY, Colling.
ONE-BEDROOM doll house, month, 865-6675. BOYNE COUNTY, Petoskey. wood, Ontario - Beautiful DOLL AP~RAISALS

-n~ly redecorated, stove, 2, 3, or 5 bedToom ,Oh-alets. 'private beach resort. Three ANTIQUE OR
refrigerator, washer, dryer, offices oNices offices offices Di!lhwamer, TV, ph 0 n e, and foul'-bedrO'Om condo. COLLECTIBLES
carpeting, East Warren. pool, spring fed lakelet, miniums, furnished with SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
Mack area. $275. 885-5524 KELLY NEAR EASTLAND sandy beach, Easy access indoor and outdoor pools, 757.5568
or 882.5541.. . to go I fin g, pllllyg-round, tennis, horseback riding, I ----W-A-N-T-E-D---

I
large single offi('e hoI'5es. 647-7233. boating, fi9hing plus pri-

GROSSE POINTE' near Jef. vate marina -ami yacht club BUY ING SWORDS,
fel'SOn. Upper five rooms. 850, 1352.sq. It. medical HARBOR SPRINGS 0 v e r- Will rent weekly, monthly GUNS, DAGGERS,
Two bedrooms, appliances. looking Boyne Highlands, or seasonal. Call 465-3585
Carpet. 824-3849. 3,524 sq. ft. open space and new 5 bedroom, 3 bath cha'i after 5 p.m. MEDALS1 HELMETS,

VERY PRIVATE Grosse private offices, open now let, beautifully furnished ---------- 774-9651
Pointe garage apartment, and equipped Available IHIGGINS LAKE-Lakefront -----------
quaint, private entrance Mack north of Nine :Mile, weekends, weekly, or sea. ~~me, com]J'lete1y fum. WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS
on an elegant, channing 1,250 sq. ft., brand new sona!. 626.0935 evenings lEhed, 3 bedrooms, mod. FREE ESTIMATES
street. 3 rooms plus kit. after 7:30 p.m. If no an. \ ern kitehen, dock, wind~ POINTE CLOCKS
eben. Ideal for middle~ged Mack at 81h Mile, swer 616.526-5569. ward (East) shore from 15121 KERCHEVAL

750 it t ' I deck, gas griJl, beautiful GROSSE POINTE PARK
single person. Mu!rt be sq. " vacan i BEAUTIFUL Harbor Springs view. Available August 15. 821-1111
quiet. A lot of exterNior Harper, south of Vernl'er, I 3-bedroom ~ondominiu~, I Augu::t 21, 1991, $300 for -----------
traffic not wanted. J 0 full y furnished, tennIS ,the week. AI.::\l avail3ible "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
smoking. Clean. 0 n I y I 2,200 sq. ft. I courts, pool. Call Tom 977. Augu~t 29-8eptember 7, accessories, furs and an.
aboV1! need apply. $400 a 9111. 1981, $430 for 10 days tiques at a fraction of the
month, 1.month deposit. I Fisher Road-Prime first .. 1 t

.
-"9631. II floor, 675 sq, ft. HILTON HEAD condomin. ~o'~42h La6bor 9DaY. Call orlgma cos.
O<K>' I ium oceanfront new 2- oO<}.", to p.m. or We Buy Furs, , k ~- f d t 'ls Consignments Welcome

2.1951 EDMUNDTON, 2-bed-1 CLINTON TOWr-;-SHIP bedroom, 2-bath, beautiful. wee -en..., or e al . LEE'S
room R"<lnch,2.car garage, Ha}'es, south of 19 Mile, up Iyfurnished, balcony over. -----------1
screened porch. Evenings-I to 9,700 sq. ft., brand new, looking ocean, pool, walk 6E-GARAGE 20339 Mack 881-8082
884-3522. I medical, professional to golf, tennis, Rental by FOR RENT -W-E-B-UY--,-s-e-n-o-r-tr-a-d-e-nn-.

owner. 215.353.0237. ----------'" iGROSSE P<?INTE WOODS-! KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL tinque jewelry, watches,
1515 Amta. 2 bedrooms, I . ' , SCHUSS MOUNTAIN chao TWO CAR garage near St. clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63
kitchen, stQve, refrigera'i Retail space~ office. sp"ce, let, beautiful 4 bedrooms, Paul and Wayburn. Elec. Kercheval, in the Colonial j
tor, carpeting, 2.car garage, I Chet Sampson BUllU,ng 2'h baths, fireplace, ski to tricity, $75 per stal!. 886. Federal Building. 885.5755.
no pets. $450 per month, II PI 11 V. ,. S slopes, swimming pool, 0657. ! SILK OR dried centerpieces
plus "II utl'II'tl'es, <.~url'ty [ ease Cll: Irglma. t' t If... "~J ff . R It 882 0899 enms cour s, go course. ------------ by professional f lor i s t
deposit. References, I.year: e fles, e« or,' 886.3377 or 881-()$l00. 6F-SHARE LIVING working at home. Custom
,lease. Available August 1. I CHAR.\!ING CORNER ----------- QUARTERS work, very reasonable. 839.881-'1959 'BUILD1:-iG HARBOR SPRiNGS 6434. ~ i

. I . .., Beautiful new 3.bedroom, 1',-';1.
TWO.BEDROO~1 upper on I for office or retail bUSIness, bath condominium, central TWO PEOPLE willing to -'0 . . .600 quar f t on :\fack I .'hare 3,b"dr~m house 'nd , ;h VING SALE - LIVIngRosemary, City }'.irport I S ,e ee . . air, large pool, lighted - vv. f '-_Anear COOK Road Grosse re."pon.,;bilities with indio i ronm, urniture, "'-"\.lroo~

.area , heat induded. $225. i Pointe Wood- C'all Mr I tennis courts. Days 886. VI'dual. prefer mal". 25 to [, dre,~er WIth mIrror., Medi.:
881.9173 ,'''''' 6922. Evening:; 885.4142. - 1l____ ._ _. ' Stander at 771.5710, ._____ 30 year; cld. Royal Oak: terranean style. mlSoCean.

1% MILE corner Greater: \IEDI"AL SUITE f [-.- ORLA:"DO AREA, beautiful area, Cail aftzr 6 p,m. 545.' eaus. Saturday, 9.1 p.m.
Mack-Spacio)us I-bedroom,' _~,. or ea"e, villa, 2.2. 27 championship 3710 Mary I 22909 Gary Lane, l..ake.
apartment, carpeting. air,: ~; loo!>usqlld1arefeet

d
, t

f
op .qhua1. hole golf, tennis. pool. -- ... .'---_.:.-.--- - .-.---, ,hore Village.

heated 885.4.364. 1 1.)' \. lng an InlS es. week.month. 729.3122, Call WA;-"-TED-Female to share: -~-_.----------------:..------.------._--------------------------.---1
, i Immediate occupancy on preferably a_m. 2-bedroom condominium, 7 :

GROSSE POi;\TE FAR?tfS,: Kelly north of 8 Milc Road . . .____ Mile.Kelly area, Call 527. I

near lake, older 6"rl)om 774.3800. "FLORIDA", Hutchineon Is. 3991 after 6. l.inda,

I
hJ~sle'f carped~Itted, Cle3:. 14.f'o-oi- b; -l4:FOOT~ifj~~ ;~on:.' i~~~ar~ ~i~:~r~~~,t~, ~DivID-U-A-L'TO ~h;;:~-ja~g~
....,Ii or a U 5, no pe 5, ~,n ". ark b~t'''een 7 and 8. 4 b d d' .$425 7910071 ' ".ll c ~ bath condo. Pool, ocean. . e room con ommiUm.

• ,I. $145 mdlldes utilities. $250 weekly, ).694.9315. E'xcellent Grosse Pointe 10.
CHA.lIIDLER . aliter Drive l:lcal for manufacturer's' ... ----- ------------- cation and many extras.,
. erea, lov.'er 5.room, stove reprc.,entative, l>ttorney, S250 includes utilities, 882. ,

and refrigerator. $185. 881. etc. 884-5337. PO~IPA'i0 BEA.CH 1496,
3221. -- .. ------- .... --.- --.- Oceanfront Condo, 2 bcd .. ---,---- .... -.---- --.

______________ , __ "__'_ F"SCAPE :\fayor Young! A rooms, 2'12 baths, com. i 25.35.YEAl\ OLD rOOrr,nldte,
GROSSE POI:\TE PARK,: point-d busint'ss address.' pletely furnished, For 1 wanted to share my new,

lower, 5 rooms, natural: Mail, desk or room, lease. Call after 6 p.m., I home In .::;t. Clair Sho 'e~: '
fireplace, garage. 4.farnily, anne parker 886.2319, or days 554.0318. Harpedl ;,lile. $175 plus
unit. 534.0978 or 538.0183. I TU 54415 , ....J utilitl~~. iH3025 .

;
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Page Nine-C

includes desk and chair,
needs paniting $100, Call
Mrs. Vokes ,963.3396.

8,000 BTU SEARS autOOIatic
thermostat air conditioner,
like new. $89. 882-1496.

GE AUTOMATIC washer, pox.
cellent co'ndition, $125.
After 6. 885-0079.

FO&\fAL DINING room set-
Italian modern Fruitwood,
very good condition, $800
Presto pressure cooker, 21.
quart, and 45 jars $45, 776-
4998.

AIR CONDITIONERS, Fed.
ders, old but reliable, 110
volts, $25. 884-8788.

KENMORE ELECTRIC dryer,
heavy duty, excellent con.
dition, $75. After 6. 885-
0079.

TENT - Large 9x12, used
twice, excellent, $175 new,
$125 or offer. 884-8788.

ORIENTAL SCREEN, 6 pan.
eled, carv.ed Soapstone, sac.
rifice $2,500, Pair doeskin
camel loves eats, Tuxedo-
style $650, paid $1,300.
Like new, Armoire English
mahogany, inlaid, $650,
marble.topped tea table
$115, 281-3976.

, ELEC'DRIC range with stor
age below, top oven. ex
cellent condition, $40. Af
ter 6, 8&5.0079,

BED - Beautiful Frenc
Provincial, with Beauty
rest mattress, box springs.
Like new. Light blue up
holstered chai~, must sell
884.5115,

BASSETT medium brow
wooden crib with fou
drawer. matching chest
Formica top and mattress,
very good condition, $75
881-2354.

STAINDESS STEEL drai
board, Uke new, for rastau
'!'ant, and stQ{)1s,$10 each,
343-9339 or 862.9696.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday
10 a.m., freezer, $125,
carved oak buffet, $250,
45x60 plate glass mirror,
$75, dressers, beds, cur.
taiM, area rug's and much
more. 379 University.

DANISH MODERN dinin
table, chaiN. hureh, con

s sole, gas dryer, --1!tc. 839
5518, 11454 Rossiter, De

r t~it.

COMPLETE white Frenc
Provincial bedroom se

l with gold trim. 882-3484.
5 MY SON'S Garage Salec Governor Winthrop Secre, tary, Duncan Phy!e mai.
:, hogany dining room suit
.. (will s~arate ) , Victoria
I. setee and chairs, golf se

mini bike, umbrella ten
end tables, misc. Heatherl

n Place Subdivision, west
" Mound Road, off 15 Mil..
, Road. 35671 Saxony Dr• Sterling Heights. 979-47

s.
1- MAHOGANY dining roo
3 set, Duncan Phyfe. Wi
s separate, excellent cond

1r tion, mahogany end table
Weekdays call after 6 p.
Anytime weekends, 57,
4578,

THURSDAY the day to com
to our fantastic patio part

n H and made children'
clothing, children an
adult hand painted belt
July 23rd, 9:30-3:30, 8

y Willow Tree Grosse Pt
E, Shores. Samples on sale!

8-ARTICLES
FOil SALE

KJINDEL COUCH, 72-inehes,
plus chair, white and blue
trim. $250. 886-1422.

TWO F1RlGIIJ).A1RE air con.
d'itioners. On~ .is 8,000
BTUs, other is 11,500 BTUs
882-2563.

R:EF"R!IGERATO.R,GE, apart.
ment-size, steei Ciling cab.
inet by Steel Graft. 4 draw.
ers, will lock, Stouffer's
electric exercising couch,
'like new. 824-9400.

TWO.FAMILY garag.e sale.
1440 Balfour, T'hur.sday,
Friday, 9-3. Furniture,
dishes, clothing, mi9Cellan.
eous.

COAT-Black Persian Lamb,
fuU length, like new, $500.
526-7289.

DINING ROOM set for sale
and other articles. 371.9297

SNAPPER 26.incbo riding
mower, with grass catcher.

("*-.rl'nrl ... ",,'niti'(H' uno &21-

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

BLACK AND white dark-
rooin complete $300. Call
es4l-8695 after 4.

TWO FAMILY Garage Sale
- 5974 Farmbrook, Wet!.
ne,{iay thru saturday, 9
to 5.

BEER CANS. 400-500 to sell.
Cone tops, rare cans. 886-
1927.

MO\lING SALE - Di n in g
room furniture, 1O.speed
:bike, jewelry, fabric, kit.
chen :supp:1ies, much more.
15219 Essex, Grosse Pointe

, Park, Saturday, July 25, 9
to 5. 82~85.

GARAGE SALE--HolLSehold
itelll.5, July 25 and 26, 10
am. to 4 p.m. 12716 Bar.
low, Detroit.

DINING ROOM set-I94Os,
good eond~tion, table,
chairs, buffet and china
cabinet, $300. 882.0765.

MAN'.C: ~l1W' 'l'r~w,lpr

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I
--------:--- 1-----------1----------

8-:-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-.-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE----------1------------1----------- 1----------- -----------

FURNITURE-Modern group BEAUT!FUL Lunorain mink HARTZ GARAGE SALE-Uoot pool WINDOW AIR conditioner,
se,:~;ng, b()ught in Deoam. full length coat, size 10. HOUSEHOLD SALE table WAh accc".:;orles, va. excellent condition, 5,000
bar, $1,600. Selling for 12, .Iike new, goon ,buy. riety of aquariums with ac. BTUs, $60. After 6. 885-
$9CO. 2 twin beds, kH{lhen e82.7089. 55 LAKESHORE LANE ceswries, 22 calibre ri~le 0079.
talble, piotures, $1,200 ste. -------.--------- - Grosse Pointe Shores with scope, miscellaneousSS --M-O-R-OSS----G-a-r-ag-e-sa-l-e,
reo, seLling for $650, etc. WOOL, BRAIDBD rug, 7xl0 Between 7 and 8 Mile items. 857 Nottingham, Friday IH. Ping.pong ta.
Call 882-9082. oval, never used, gold, wst. off Lakeshore GroS'Se Pointe. Saturday, ble, black and white pho-

882.2128. Friday, Saturday, July 24-25 9 a.m ..5 p.m. tograph¥ developing equip.
DINING ROOM set-MOOi. ----.----- -._----.- --- 10 a.m ..4 p.m. ------------ ment, chairs, lamps, De.

.t:!r~ane-an.stylil, glass door AN111QUES, l' e fin ish e d This sale is full of beautiful OAK ANTIQUES - Carved pression glass, boy's clothes
china, cabinet. $350. 779. marble to-p, walnut Victor. furniture in the Co~onial dresser, china saver, 24 size 14, etc. '
6456 or 463-6493. .ian dre::ser, unique double t l' ad it ion. There is a by 48 $100, mirror 69 by _

mirrored heavily carved CHERRY DINING TABLE 54 $100. 881.2238. GARAGE SALE - saturday
GARAGE SALE - Friday c,ak side board; 2 walnut . I d Sunday 17130 Munich

d <'. d with 5 rush seat chairs, a ""wo MEX'ICAN Onyx ch""'" an. ,an ",atur ay, 9 to 5, 21128 hand.kerclhle! boxes, for LORIOUS G A META" • "~Detroit. Furniture, clothes,
Lmnon, children',s cloth. V. t' d . d G . sets. 777.0549.Ie or:-an re::ser, stnppe BLE, an Empire bedroom [_______ appliances and miscel1ane.

_in_g_a_n.!_m_i_.~c_e~l_a_ne_o_us_-_it_e~ black walnut wa,h stan~, h st f 1 1 HEADBOARD for singl bed ous
needs top; stripped hutch ceo cur 'I map e, a 'e , 1 • _

WILLIAMS ELECTRONIC French side chair, a maple u::et! once, headboard for KEl'''',. ORE GAS dr-ver, ex.. b ,top for kit",hen cabinet. bl 'bed Iso 1 . 1'," '"pm all machine, excellent 8'86.0118. double bed, chair and night dou' e J ,a e eotnc cellent condition, heavy
condiHon, h-ome tLSed only stand, an ir:m and marble floor polisher, queen size duty, $95. Alter 6. 865.
$700. Poker table with top STAINBD GLASS window; plant stand, antique jugs, bed,s.yread, new. 775.1555. 0079.;~~~:r'like new $70. 4.5" in diameter, floral ligh~nin: rod~, a pr~~i~ve BE)DROOM FURNITURE, an-I BEAUTIFUL Coalport bone

----------- lOCene, 70 year> old, $500 woo'l OX'CHIIrpopnENDIcALeEn tique white Italian Provin- china Indian Tree pattern
DISHWtASHERr-KitcheruAid or be,.t offer. Call Tom at utensl sa. . 1 884-5519 I' ' ,

, '886-4704 after 5:00. STYLE' DOWN FILLED cia.. servIce ~or 10 plus many
built.in, large capacity, ac- SOBA, a Fhher stereo in NEW, never used 76-inch extra pieces. $500. 884.
commodates '14 place set. MUST SELL-Sofa sleeper, country pine cabine.ls, a Camel back sofa. Originally I 0856.
lings, $75. 884-6358. excellent condition, ye1'l0w be a u tiful m a hog any $1,430. Now $995. 885-1824 TAPPAN STOVE, 4-burner,'

d J}rint. 822-2364, 837-3773.
COFFEE TABLE-5x2 feet 1 GARAG'E SALE-S,atur ay, I ,f~,a.lI1e~_.. lI1i~~o_r..'.. a~_ ~a:~IGkRAGE SALE: 2 full blocks. white, ...~a.~,... $1~~,. D~.n~~~......,............1('l'.,1~... n.n.,..~n /;"'1'!::"n N"N" . llllu?1=\ h'::L.C1"1nQ ~ m ?l~OQ ~,... ......~ <\ .......... , ..... "' ...... n ...,., I _. ~ ,_ .... _ ..... ~ _ _,_M "."

g;;d'~~~diti;;: -$75~-'ooi: 1 $upero condition. 885{)166:" 8766. Q;C-o;~~r ;e~r - 9 Mile -l;~. ~'-'$45,.L.; 'r'~cin.Lg.c.'~l1Cku;:~~~: II ~W~tiq~~~"c~if~;' ;;;;ld;;: I on Lannoo from Mack to I $75:"Whit~"'bu~'bed "v~t
9643. AN --C'-&-R-C-"'-LL-ECT--I-O-N-S-- tween Har:p-er and Mack. 14", $10 each. 886.1321. There are lots of small Chandler Park Drive, sec.

v- items too _ books, linens, and street South of Mor09S
DESK $50, sectiona,l sofa $50, Gro,sse Pointe On the Lake WEDD ING GOWN 25B' MER'RIWEATHER -I oil lamps, an antique clock, Small electrical appliances,

round maple coffee table E"tate Sale, 801 Park lJane Exquisite Alencon lace, im. ScJ1winn b:cyde WhirJ..1 a stereoscope viewer with fabrics, clothing, many
$35, 42.inOO round kitchen Grosse !Pointe. Featuring: ported from France, con- ,pool washer, antique radio over a hundred views, a c,ther treasures old, and
4able $20, Queen head. Chickering piano. 9-drawer trasts the luxurious silk an1 :;.peaker, jewelry, fur. color TV, power leaf rak. new. Something for every.
board $20. 886.7975. executive desk, wrought and satin front panel, long n:iture, children's clothes, er, gas lawn mower, an. body. Y'aU come and spend

'iron patio furniture, com. sculptured train and V. -toy;s, lets of miscellaneous. tl'que woodcaruer's t~ls l'n !the day. Saturday only,CITORE BROWNING 20. 1 t ,.... op tools and T uu J 1 2"'h 10 .to 4]:' e e wor",",", , ,back -sets this gown apart Sa,turday and Sunday, 9.5. a charming chest, a 'A2 size. u y "', am. p.m.gauage, over and under, circul'ar saw on bench, '
min't condition with Brown. b' t from all others, size 10'M--O-V-I-N-G-S-AL--E---SU-n-d-a-u humpback trunk, frames, W-A S HI N G MACHINE _

smoked glas.s ca me s, eX' ex cell e n t condition, ' . t d . ting hard case. $450 firm. 'M quisile draperies, baby fur- 1.5. Furn:.ture, wall decor, prm s, gar en eqUlpmen, Brond new Kenmore, must
006.8592. niture, and other quality cleaned, pressed, ready to ,tools, pale green double etc. sell. Moving. 881-6105 af.

'£urnHure, photographic QC. wear, receipt to prove. Ibern~pread Nettie C l'e e k, The items in this sale arc tel' 5 p.m.
BAS E MEN T SALE, 900 cessories, you're sure to .Was $1,500, sacrifice $535. ,household itfms, Hitchcock all in fine condition. You 1 .

.Washington, T h u r s day find accessories, you're Please phone 532.7559. Be kitchen table, ,brickbrack, will be proud to add any EVEREST JENNING T:ravel.
throu"',h Sunday perSl'stent. " . 3 N th one of them to your o'vn er wheelohair, removaib1e.. . sure to find some1:hing tihat. .mt;;ce!l1aneous. 1 81 or '

, ------------ collectl'on. -arm and leg extenders, 3SUPER GARAGE sale-Sa-t. you need an~ love. July 25. TOO MANY PROJECTS Renau{i, G l' 0 sse Pointe ..~ 'd A _.--'. W ds Come take a look for your. mont ..", 0. • .n.=ang $300,urday, 9 to 4. 39 North 26, 10 to 4. For more In. 00 ". bed '1 $50 3 hs
MUST SELL SOME ~olf - you wI'11surely fl'nd ' ral S , montDeeplands, Grosse Pointe formation, call 642.2529.. I ----------- ~... Id C 1 .

FANTASTIC Garag1! Sale - a treasure. o. al evemng.s 773-
Shores off Lakeshore be. ADMIRAL 17 cubic foot up. SOME NEED STRIPPING Sterling, Steuben, silver I'll hand out numbered tick. 5984.
tween Moross and Vernier. rl'a.ht free'~r WI.th '-y iock 1 t b st 1 h -----.------Crib, dresser, dressing ta. '" ...., ..." AND REFINISHING II} a e, r,a'SS, cry a can. ets at 8 a.m. Friday to MOV'ING SALE -:- Many it-
bl h'ld' 1 tho g $75. Tappan conHnuous delier, leabher inlaid cof.. establish your place in line ems, like new, clothes,
' e, c 1 ren s com, clean. el-trl.... stove, "'25. bl 1 t f t bl t. od .

t• t Al ilk ".. " '!' Pine drop leaf ta e, wa nu ee a e, gas s :ave, wo. .at 10 a.m. opemng. 'household goods, gar<ren
coa,.,ad.sd,r'l"ed°ys'flowece'r su~ sl'e~ Mter 5 p.m. 293.9235. table folds flat against en kitchen table and 4 N
... 1'1" ... ' * EXT WEEK * tools. Fri1iay, Saturday,

I wall, mahogany co f fee elha'im, bar "Stools, glass. S.>. 10 A 22637 Lakcontainers. Miscel aneous MULTI.FAMILY yara sale, Thursday and Friday uu....y", e.
items. No pres ales. 884- clothes baby itemJS, toys, table, small painted cup. ware, end t3ibles, etc. Sat. July 30-31, 10 a.m.- 3 p.m. ! land, St. Clair Shores.
4303 'board, unique desk, metal ur~y 9 a.m ..2 p.m. 265 ROI

. mireellaneous, 5109 Bishop, cl:>the3 closet unique nau. Lewl.t:an. kb,olutely no 3715 BkLFOUR, DET T KolNG.SIZ'E bed:o--pread and
'd' Thu~:"ay.FrI'day J,uly 23rd. , I pail Corner of Win'c1sor ..ro",es to match from Ja.CRAFTSMAN 1'1 'lOg lawn. ..... , gahyde couch. Miscellane- _ re-s es. I<! ~ ..

h 26 and 24th, 10-4 p.m. ----------- Between Mack and Warren COMan's $100. Lane. cedarmower, 7 orsepower, . garage s.ale items. W.eed. GARAGE SA,LE _ Chal'r.s, Th t' h h Id f. h 2 ld $400 527 ' e en Ire ouse 0 urn. chest, like new $75. 4.pieceme, years 0, . . GARAGE AND movin-g sale. eater, smks, she 1v I n g , van:rty. ~e"'l'ng ma~"'l'ne, . h' f thO tt h
3193 h. I B' d 1 . " vll IS lOgs 0 IS pre y orne I living room suite, 2 sets of..... A litHe of everyt mg. I' workbench, lad er, etc. HOI!,lywood ...... FrI' d.a y, '11 b f I J

ueu WI e or sa e. - a'i ~ables and chairs, black
GARAGE SALE, Saturday cycles, refrigerator, furn.i. Garage Sale Sunday 1110 S Brys .cobean living room, dining I and while TV, chess table

ture, clothes. For sP{!ciflc July 26, 12 to 3. '.July 25, 8 a.m. Housewares room, bedroom set, an up. assorted baby iUl1'niture:
tools, antiques, (420 Hill. items caU 881.7349, Sat. 1650 AN ITA W~{IIRLPOOL refrigerator, right piano. lols of brie.a. 8814642.

I ucr-d-ay-Sunday 11 to 6, 927 r call 886.9516 double (i~~r, white. excel. .brac, kitchen items, old
eres . Fisher. o. lent condItion. $135 after 6 AID CO N Dtins, antique chairs, linens, • '.... I T ION E R

MOVING SALE! 14987 Flan h' 1 t 1EXEROYCLE $250, Early 885.007ti. etc., etc. Come early and Chrysler Air Temp, 11,000
d~-s, Houston.um.ittier and 54-INCH 2-cus Ion ovesea, American love seat, $30.' T

"., flU t 1 r pla'd oatmeal WINDOW A,IR conditioner, enJ'oy the great bargains - 'B U, $200.Hayes ar"a behind Ace J'lI1O co 1) 'I , a1l2.0Q31, G D.T
Hardware," Sahl,l'Iday July and black accents, never excellent condition, 7,000 -this home must be EMPTY. hu....S SCHWINN 2o-inoh
25th Sunday July 26th. 10 used, paid $600, will sell GA,RAGE SALE - Friday, BTU's, $75. After 5 885. at 3 p.m. Friday. ibike, $40.

$350 006-1153 S t d 10 t 4 t 0079. . Tickets at 8 a.m. THURS. • AQUA.RrlUM, 15 . gaLlon6 p.m'. Something for eve'"" . .... , a ur ay , 0 , OY's, I t
'" b' I "",. g ,'- eball ~---------- DA", July 30 to establish' comp e e. .

one. No Pre.sales! DECOR"TIV'E househ'-'d ac. oy s c o"um, '.....s GARAGE SALE 438 M • 24 INCH tIt
11'- W carel.s odds and endt.';. - c, your place in line at 10 . • s am es:s Sl eel

GOLD ¥ELOUR couth hidli ce:sories,' pictures, 0 i 1 15439' Windmill Po-inte Kinley, Saturday .and Sun. am. openings. smk and Delta faucets.
a-bed, full size, good COli paintings. brass .items, ~__________ day, 9 a.m.~ p.m. Sales conducted by • TWO WINTER coats, earn
dii(.ion, $375. CocktiaiI t'3'ble plants, plant containers and Y'AR!D SALE - 1221 Mary- ISUSAN HARTZ _ 886-8982 el, girl's size 6X.
$175. 343{)795. misceUaneous accessories. land, Saturd'ay, July 25, 9. MOVING SALE ll'ke Clip this ad and post on your • GIRL'S CLO'J1H!lNG, size

Friday, 11 to 4 p.m., 7 1 p.m. No pre-sale,. Gas • Portable dishwasher, refrigerator to remind you 7-10. .
FRENCH PROVINCilAL liv Oldord Road. Around the stove with dutch oven, new, $65. of next weeks Thursday, • MANUAL tYIPewnter.

ing room set, green bro the back of garage please. numl'rou, baby item;', bas. • Mahogany end t:llble. $15. Friday Sale. July 30-31. 886.92'17
cade sofa and matching I sinette wibh access{)ries. .• Small armchair, $20. -----------
cbair, wood trim, 2 leather GARAGE SALE-621 Moor. 1 • Real Oak leaf candlesticks, GAR AGE SALE, FridilY' 11HREE-FA'MILY ~rd sale.
inlaid lamp tables and co! land, Woods, Friday and PGRTABLE SCREENS, all $10. Sar'turday, till noon, 1461 ~a:by clotlhes, l~dy $ clothes
fee table. Excellent conw -S'8!-urday, July 24th, 25th, aluminum fo.r 10 foot by • Brass jewelry box was $50, Torry. Stain1ess steel sink, size. 7-14, furmture, books,
tion. Mpsi' be .seen to ap 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Loads of 15 foot patio, excellent now $15. ohildren's clothes, toys, antiques, much more. Sat.
preciate. Can be seen Sat gCl'ooies including beauti. cond~lion, $350. 884.7989. • Other decorator items. mi:c items urday and Sunday, July
uroay, July 25th. Sunday ful new and like new girl's ----------- Call Thursday 882-9386. 1 •• 25.26th, 4380 Somerset. 10
July 26th, 10.6 'P.m. only olothing, KING SIZE theralleUc mat., MOVING TO TEXAS SALE: a.m.-4 p.m, only.

-----.------ tres,,' extra firm, new. GARiAGE/MOVING SALE- Buf,fet, cupboard, air con. -----------
At 14987 FIanders, Hous BROWNING, (St. Louis), $200 negotia;ble. 5 piece 729 Barrington, South of d i.ti () n e 1', dehumidifier, G~RAGE SALE, 1611 Ox.
ton.Whittier • Hayes area B l' 380 t ~,t'c 5 , f'l f _.. R d S t.... 10-5e glum au om~ I , Pau~ Bunyon ami y room Jefferson, .Grosse Pointe !twin bedroom set, couch, O.u os, a u1uay, .
'behind Ace Hardware. d t st f' ed 1958 th t l'k N l'roun s.. tlS

B
Ird 1 V B' furniture, ear ' ones, I -e Park. A bit of everything, blonde ~tereo set, x-coun. __ o_p_f_e_-sa_'_e_s. _

BABY CRIB and mattress $450 fum. erna e I, .. new, $400. 824-7335 or 886. including furniture, house. try Skl'S. 331-5853.
22 t t. all t BARGAIN Y'ARD sale-J'ulyexcellent condition, too au orna IC, sm es poco 2976. wares, clothing, boy's and _

dler's toys, 286-9194. ket version $250. Both h'llve 1----------- women's, sizes 8 and 14. RUST CARPETING. Excel, 24 and 25.9786 East Outer
exfra oUps, instruction LENOX CHINA, Winoo:mg Europeon Volt typewriter. lent condition, 12.5x16. Drive near Hayes,

MATERNITY C LOT H E S books, mint conditions. rattern, four 5 piece place. 9.4 p.m. Friday only. A'I::o hall runner. 885.2055 COUCH AND loveseat $60
~rom Saks, exceHent con Permit required. No d'eal. 'se,ttings, very rea,~onable. 1----------- ----------- Good condition. 822-4476.
~lition. size 7-8, 885.7314. er.s. p'le&se reply Box G-3, 331.1370. GARAGE SALE, 9 a.m. Sat- HARVEST GOoLD p"o~ble

Grosse Pointe News. ILIVING ROOM sectional, 4 urday - Tables, golf clubs, Kenmore dishwasher. Like THREE RUSSIAN Sable skin
60.INCH C us tom Conover --------! bar s tools typewrl'ter new. $200 or best offer. perfect $50. Hepple'.vhitl'

C. 11 H' g H"'.RITAGE Frul'twooci fl'n. varnished din i n Ig room ' ,lasslc, ye' ow errlO '" stereo bookcase house 881.1628. buffet :~t25, refrige:cltc
b 11 t d't' l",'h dl'nl'ng t'able an" 4 chal'rs, chair lt~J'I:rnent, ' , .one, exce en con 1 JOn -" hold good Many nl'ce ----------- $35, antique sewing ma
$150. 824-1059, nights or matching cane.back chairs, fans, aliI goon condition. 4 s ESTATE SALE-Moving af- chine $25, small cr~u'1

d DI'nl'ng .table, 42'I'n"hes hand lawn mowers, 4 nice items. 1209 Brys, off Mar. tel' 55 years in the Indian .,.Sun ays. "t ter's bench $15, 2 brides
round with 2 18.inch leafs 1 men's !'port jackets, (new) I er. ViHage. Furniture inc1ud. maids dl'e~ses, red velve

LAARS POOL heater-Inpu and custom tab-Ie pads. AI. 1 .;:ptll"twit, 4044. North- 6-FAMILY Garage.Yard Gi. ing four-poster bed, sleigh and whi'., brocad~' 51
120,000 BTUs, output 96, I so available, separately, 1 ern pro.perty. 839--5234. gantic miscellaneous sale, bed, oak dinling set, curved each, SJk's beige broc,,(\
000. $75. 264.0025. host and hostc"s ch.airs in I G,'RAGE . HO". E SALE. 5S69 Lodewyck, Friday, mahogany couch" chairs, with Jequ:ns, worn once

I 1 t 885-8297 '" .n I tables, etc. Stove, refrig. $20 2 11 b' HSOLEX MOPED and Seal'S green ve ve . . I Dou'b!e oven range, beds, July 24th. , sma elge er
collapsible bic.YC'le. Both I -F-lVE--F-.-."-IL-Y------l- t bl 1 d h 'd' ----------- erator, freezer, 1r~gs. Ev. tage m<,trhnig chairs. Si

00: .. """1' garage sa e. <i es, 'lmps, e uml 1- ONE PAIR French doors - erything goes, a ,1 Items to hd-ch, 19;;3 Olds 88, worlin excellent condition. 8",," f' . 1 . t t 'Furniture, tires, exerciser, IeI', mU::'lC"a 10:, rumen s, left and right, some bev. be removed on day of ing condition, SI00. 88
4935. toyS, childr-en and adult ~any ho~sehol,d Items ~lus e!eq glass, 30.inch by 80. sale. 9-4 Saturday, July 25 4305.

NOTICE IS hereby given clothes, knick-knacks, Fri. mce children s . clot.hmg. inch each $450 pair. 36- 3460 Irc~uoi.s. No pre-saies!
that a public auction sale day and Saturday, 19532 Thur:day. F~lday, 367 inch gas stove good condi. ----------- BRISTOL lA ..\fP. Dllnc:,
of unclaimed bicycles and GaukJer, SI. Clair Shores. Rid gem 0 n t, (off Chal- Hon $60. 791.5305: SOFA, end table, Lady Ultra Phyfe mat;ogany diuin

I fon~e). " golf clubs, all good contii. table, 5 slipseat chairsmopeds will be held on Sat.y --\--------.-- II' 1

O ' RD SALE-250 Lewiston I. . . FORMICA TABLE, 4 ()hairs, tion. 831.444'1. crystal chcndelier, brasurday, July 25, 19B1, at 1 ANTIQUE d t t bi _
o'clock in the forenoon at Saturday, July 25th, 10 . - mmg se, a e 2 che.::ts of drawers, bread fir.::scrl,e:l. Framed prLlt

a.m ..2 p.m. With 3 leaves, cane back b:>x m'.cellanecus. 886. QUEEN-SIZE Beauty Rest Lamptabll! combinatiol
the Grosse Pointe Farms ----.------ chairs, China, b'Jffet an~ 9818 " firm mattre::s, box springs, Child's d(:,)" and ben,,~
PoEce station, 90 Kerby THREE-CUSHION davenport .server, $250; .ewing mg,- 1 • brass. plated queen. size wood br(':ll~~:..st.room chair
Road, Grosse Poin.te Farms with slipcover, $100. 885. chine ani !,tand, $40. 8B5. GIRL'S 26" bike, excellent headrboard and frame, $150 48-cup cuffee urn. 88
Michigan. 6C88 0142. condition. B84.5862. 822-5309. 9393.

MOVING SALE: Electro. THE OAR House Ltd. pre. ~WVING SALE: Many items MOVING - Maytag washer. MOVING SALE, collectibles, AIR CONDITIONER, GE
phonic stereo system, Sank- sent; its fir2t annual ga. like ncw, priced ,to sell. Excellent condition, $150. china, furniture, miscel. Carry Cool, 4,000 Bn's
yo cassette deck, Collaro. rage sale - Gid woooen Clcth~" h:>useho.ld goods, New Scolt's push mower laneous, 463 08lvin. 882. used one season, $100 e
turntable, two pair men's Stroh's beer ca,e $75. 193B j!a-r:len tool,. Thur;day, and catcher $25 Call 882 I 3484, Thursrlay-Saturoay. 884-1426.
roller skates. 839-0372. white pede::tal sink $100, F l' i day. Saturday. 10-4, 6249 evenin'g,. . .• ----------- y.

------------- brass porthole $250, wicker 22e37 Lakehn:l. (By the, . CHERRY Queen Anne d~ning AiR CONDITfONER, one to s
IOi~a~~, ai~o~~n~~;r:;l~ rocker $70, o.ld porcelain L3ke), St. Clair Shorn. GARAGE SALE, H,amiJy, table, trundle bed, dress- 25,000 BTUs, $200. 38:l d

dishwasher $90. 17.7 cuhic Texaco .&ign $75, very. old ----------- July 25th.26th, 9-4. p.m. ing table, 4 bent wood _ 4792. _ ~
foot 'refrigerator. freezer, f~ot treadle lathe $150, I TIRES: Cragar SIS 14x7 $30'1 8302 East Outer D~lve, 2 chairs, men's 3'speed bike. i GARAGE SALE _ Satur<1a

Jim Beam bottles and I Mack -s;xty G60.14 $25. blocks East of Gratiot. Carl 882-2303. I and Sunday. Furnitur e.
$125. 343.()778. more. Alw, large s-electlOn I 885.0778 after 5 < STEREO SPEAKERS Orne -------------! household items 22201 . _

BRA~D ~EW oriental rug. of lea cup, and saucers, 1 --.-- • - I ~oo $100 Sk" boots - GARAGE SALE, Saturday,!, Ardmore Park. St. Clair: SALE FROM the estate of
Forest green and cream, t for .ale. Po e 882 097 19.inch color TV $50, men's SUNBEA~I Toueh. a. m8ltic i ~a d' . $50 8a-1l~S8 ' July 25th, 9-12 pm. Small i Shores. I the late Thomas Le Rue
9x12. Will sacrifice. $400.: ter 1 p.m. lO.:peed bike $35, \vamen's l m:crowave oven, 1.5 CU, I ~~ __ Ica . ~. ,,'ooden chest, linensl mis. J -------.------ Dun of Binningham being
882-7014. . 10.spee:l ,bike, $55, and; feet. Warranty, variabl:!: ESTATE GARAGE sale _ cellaneous, 1419 Grayton. ! GARAGE SA.LE-A !inie ;"it! held at 15704 Saratoga,

-----------. FRIGIDAIRE double.ove:l, ~r.re. E.ar.y Bird Sale be.' p:lwer selector, top July 24th and 25th, 9.5. " i of.. eve~th~ng. Books,. cer. 7 Mile/Kelly area. July
YARD SALE-Household it-: 'electric range, Fits space I ginS FrIday, Jul'y 24th 7 Brawner. $195. 778.1719. Kitchen dining room sets, YAR~_.SALE. _Po"ery, D~. amlc~, clllna, fur~ltur'l, 24th-25th. 10 a.m~ p.m.

ems, lawn care items,' 4n,>-inches wide by 63. i a.m ..4 pm., contIn'JCs Sat. ------- .. ---- --- ----- mi,~cllaneous, 2003 BrY5 pre~>lon glas>, some furn). i I~dy s leather coab, old No Pre-Sales
games. clothes, Christmas: inches high. $100. Peav~y I urdJay. Ju.ly 25th, 9 a.m.-, ANTIQUE footed bathtub, Drive Gros<e Pointe Woods ture, old sofa, mahogany: Singer. Come see, 104, Sat. ! _
tree and decorations, much: guitar cabinet four 12-inch; 3 p,m. 1712 Hampt:ln. 884-- ccmmcd2 ~ink, $125 com. '__ = . trIm need> reupholstering" urday, July 25th. 8340471. 72" TUFTED brown sofa,
more. Good to excellent' >peakers. $175. 888-1972. j 5495. plcte. Singer p:Jrtable sew- I GARAGE SALE-Antiques, ~ix mahog'any dining room GARAGE-S-~LE- .. Th--d- excellent condition. negoti.
condllion Sunday. "londay ------.--- ------------ ..-,------.-------------- ing machine, Perfee.t. $50., refrigerator, furniture. chairs vlith needll'.point F'd ' 51 d urs~~'i able, 886-8582.
,Julv 26.'27 1080 North CAN:"iO:'-iBALL DARK pine CHEAP; Drycr $50, %-bed _..:-,~~~~~~O'- ' mi,scellaneou; .. July 24th'i floral design ~eats, $240, I EI~~tri~ Ydry:r.ur f~r~t fre~: _
Renaud. . bedroom set. headand foot- $25, ch-air and ottoman $10 _ 0 _ 25th, 94, 633 Lmcoln. I ml:ccllaneou, Items. July, refriger<ltor, clothes and' SA-MUSICAL

---.--------- -.-------, board for double or queen Fuji man's bike. 28 yards TAPPAN g3> stove. K.nm:Jre - - - - - -- ---- .. --- --. I 25 10 to 3. 1740 Holly-. . . . !
BOY'S 20-inrh bike. red, $20. bed, Dresser wilh shadow. new f.abrie $1 avard, GM' rcfrigerator avoca:io like REFRIGERATOR oldcr but, 'd G P . l ' leans plus miscellaneous,' INSTRUMENTS

'''5 h "." I wao. rosse Oln e 17425 :\1:unccy Detroit (2
2 lcather mitts, "" ('30. box mirror, che,.t, nigoht car seat. ba<-,inet, fi,h tank new, $200 each. 882.2213.: work; well, $60, Affer 61 WaDe;. No prc.sales! bl k - ff M k -----------
8817590 ' t d S500 eB13544 <kis 886.9335 l ----- -- ---- - - -- - ---- ----- I' 885.0079, . -. ". . ._ - - - - DC so. ac . PIANOS WANTED

---:"'_' ----- - ------. -- '-~~- '---:"'- --:---'- -- --'-------:----:... -_----' TIRES, 4 - G78xl5 Po'!yes.. ---- -------------- - .... -- 1 FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, GAS STOVE- $30'-331.7830-
BIRCH LOGS GET A jump on winter! GARAGE SALF.r--Tools and l~r bzltd, mnun-te:l GM G R E EN WESTINGHOUSE I glass shelves and ice: _' _ _ ' : ' __ --.: GRANDS. Splnets, Consoles

BOXED ... DELIVERED Firewood, 'hardwood mix. miscellaneous.:vI. 0 vi 11 g. ,,:llee!;, v~ry low miles, i (,le:~ric ,tove, felf clean. i maker, $250. Frigidaire 40" CABINET.STYLE stereo, AM. and Small Uprights.
BARGA1N PRICE ture, delivered. Karl. 888., 22004 O'Connor, Thursday. $100 or be,!, 3 FR-78xI4, ir,g, $225. Call 831.6811 electric range, white, $l7.i nl phono, S5O. 10.speed TOP PRICES PA'lO

John 882.3711 Anytime 9154 between 7.9 p.m. Saturday, 9.5. I $40. 834.0385. evenings. 886.4135. bicycle, $20. 822.0315. .VE 7-0506

GARAGE SALE - Bargains
galore, July 23rd and 24th,
24601 Star Valley, St.
CLair Shores 10 M'ile and
Little Mack' area.

HAVING A PARTY?
Don't let mosquitoes bug

you. Have your ya r d
sprayed by professional
logger at an average cost
of $15. References. 885.
5722.

15-INCH round Dough Boy
pool ,liner, l-year-old, ~
horsepower Muskin pool
filter vacuum. ~ake offer I
after 5 p.m. 881.lHOO.

WOODARD wrought iron
furniture set, 11- piece-s, I
lat'ge ta:ble and 4 ohairs
included. $325. 886.5445.

MOVING SALE---Be'd, chair,
dresser, Wedgwood china,
men's clothes, linens, mis.
eeHaneous. 776-8964.------_._--

Thursday, July 23; 1981---------1

rMer e ' ......... ;),...



for

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI
FRII ROAD TEIT

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5959

CARS
839-5300

Older cars towed in free
Jf,.Y BOLOGNA CARS

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

11A-CAR
REPAIR

1971 DATSUN, 4 cylinder.
automatic. good condition,
$675. 861-3334.------

1980 HON<DA - 4 door Ac-
cord, mint con d i t ion.
$6,200, 881-4309.

1969 SKYLARK, rUM good,
needs body work. $350.
881.2382.

1974 CHEVROLET Malibu
Classic station wagon with'
air, good condition, $1,000
884.9453.

1976 PACER, low mileagE',
good condition. standard
transmission, new tires,
$2,200. 771.9564.

DEAD OR ALIVE
CARS - TRUCKS

FREE TOWING - 7 'DAYS

365-7322, 573-3788

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

ll-CARS
FOR SALE

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

\

GROSSE POINTE NEWS Thursday I July 23, 1981---------- ------------ .._-------------------_._---

..
y

cs$eW~ee~
~ 20903 Harper (at 8 Mile)
it 881.6600

.-

'80 Coupe de VIII.
'81 Bufck R.gal .

Fully loaded. Only $1,800
TripleYellow.11,000 Miles, miles.

ONLY $11,995 ONLY $8,195
Stock H1>62 Stock o#455A

'78 ELDORADO I
'75 Coupe d. Vllf. Bfa"h.

Silver with burgundy Triple Blue with Leather.
leather. Reel nice condition. 31.000 Miles,

ONLY $2,495 ONLY $7,595
Stock #P49A Stock #387A

'81 SEDAN
de VIII. '78 S.dan de Ville

019581, factory officel Triple Silver with leather,
Only 3,600 miles ONLY SI,H5

ONLY $14,995 Stock #1'&4
Stock #Psr

W. sell only the finest pre-owned CadlllllC'.
All sold with value protection w."anty,

At your service call: I

Jim Hanley 881.6600 Terry Soldan i

I
20903 Hlrper It 8 Mil. I

I

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

WANTED: American Indian
I' u g s. pottery, pictures,
paintings. Also, old bird
pictu~s. 821'()109.

'-ARTICLES
WANTED

\
Page T.""C

"

. ALL
PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

ONE DAY PICK-UP
541.6116

YAMAlIA 7 loot 6 inch
Grand Piano - slltin eb-
ony finish. Mornings, 885-
6098.

IA-MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS leI-ANTIQUES

FOR SALE---------- TEL-TWELVE MALL
ANTIQU E SHOW

AND SALE
TELEGRAPH AND

12 MILE RD.
THURSDAY. JULY 30th

THROUGH
SUNDAY, AUGUST 9th

FREE ADMISSION
FREE PARKING

,'-

:"" .

.",

~.

~:

..,1.

,,
" SEVILLE '76 or '77 in good I WILL: 1!Y74 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass OO.RVE'ITE 1966 Stingray

to fair condition. 884-3694. • ... WASH your car Supreme, ext I' a clean. silver, black, two t()l)S n~
•... CLEAN vinyl top $2.000. 884-3315. t:res, reconditioned.' 882-

1940 DODGE Pickup - An- _ .. , CLEAN engine with 6720.
tique, original, runable, Foamy Engine Brite 1969 PONTIAC, good gas ----------
very restorable. Moving •... WAX all chrome . mIleage, best offer. 881- 1973 PONTIAC CataHna -

10A-r-O~TSO:tEyCLES forces sale. Give away at •... WASH whitewalls and 3402. Air, power steering, good
_ $550. 839-373~:_ ... hubcaps, blacken tires ----------- condition, $725. Call 886.

1973 HON'DA 750 Stored 3 1980 ~I:rATION - exc~llent - ... ~~~~~~g ~~~~o)r - CAS H _~1_43_.-.-.--,~-- ..-- .. --
'1' I condItIOn. 8,400 mil e s, 1973 FORD LTD 4-door,

y-aars, 3.500 ~I .es. extras. many extras. $6,250. 884. • .. , CLEAN windows and Take the worry out of selling 85,000 miles. Price $175.
e~c-ellent condItion. $1,300 4303. mats your car. Top dollars paid TV 1.2654.

HUDSON (Chickering) con- 8C-OFFICE I fum. 372.2485, .. • ... APPLY Tan n e I' y for late model Cadillacs. -------.- .. ----.-
sole, perfect coooiUon. 1976 FIAT 131, good condi. Cleaner and Condi. 77's on up. 1968 CHRYSLER Sedan,
$1.000.884-6974. EQUIPMENT YAMA~.A 350. Excellent tion. $1,800. 775.7049. Honer to leather and Call AI Smith low mileage, one owner.___________ condlhon. Ju'u tuned, $400 ------------- vinyl interior

LES PAUL, hard shell case. IBM SELECTRIC I .type. or best offer. 866.1927. 11979 V.W. Scirocc~regular I. ,APPLY Poly Sealant 881-6600 I Be,t offer, 881.99S5.
customized, Dimarzio pick.. . ----------- gas. alarm, 2 radIOS. extra . -------- 1975 CORVETTE .
uPS. like new, $100. 886. writer, lUnch .. camage. 1972 HONDA 70 ce, Excel" guages, $5,300. Must sell. Wax (1 yr,!guarantee) '78 FORD wagon Country lale, all optio~, lm~~~:~
9859. ::lry7!OO3d condltlOn, $425. blent'oflikfepa~;,;p~.; $300 or :>26-3597. ALL FOR JUST $20 Squire 886.3598. ~!ored. ""',950 or offer.

---------- OQ • v, . eEit er. 881.7""". 1900 C d CALL STEVE -------.-.-- <><>6.7930."'"
LES PAUL ... fll h HE\'ETTE 4 Gross£: Pointe teacher's 1976 [,0

cu""om, g t FIVE CORPORATE exocu, ' - oor 886case, Gibson pickups. mint . 1978 YAMAHA 750 Special, Hatcl1, 8.000 miles, air. -0613 Mercury Cougar XR7 - 1975 CAMARO, air, power
condition, $200 or best of. tIve desks and offiCe fur. 2,000 miles, ilia rp , $1,700 AM-FM radio. rear defog. --.------- needs a new home. Mint
fer, 882.9454. ~~r~:~::;es~atit~~. or . ~!t ~~ie~i38M\LSt3s;11 ger, cloth interior. elOCel. 19~~r :Oa~ c~~~\~?~n~~:li~: f~:::~i,0~2,5i~:O:4-~~j.e s, ~~~~~~ntk~~k$i:80~.M6~~

__________ 40' . t . 'd'U' ~--' qUIC y. . or . lent condition. Monday- d II t d' . after 6 p.m. 886-7995.

88- ........TIQUES " mm con Ion. up. 3999. Friday, lUter 6 p.m, Week. oor, exte en con lhon. 1972 B M W 2002 66000 ----------- ANTI THEFT DEVICES
,I'H"l holsteroo pieces. new lea. 1---------- ds 1'0wner, $1,500. 245.MI7. . .. , , 192 PORSFOR SALE ther for very special of. 1915 HO~DA 125 En;iura, en anytime. 372.2439. miles, green, sunroof, very 7 CHE 914. Very Hub cap lock.~, wheel locks.

fice. Reasonably priced. $375. 885'()166. 1980 THUNDE,RBIRD, take H;80 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit good condition, $2,500. 885. good condition, $3.500. 372'1 kill switches.
I Aonv~~ll'bl 5 ~.... 2889 4250. . ADE'S SERVICE STATION

KENNARY Kal1l' Antiaul'~. Call for appointment. 874- T(AWA~AKT lQ'7'7 K7,.1000 over payments. 372.5181. ~._..~':.','__+:~ _,~~.eC\l~,~~~' .0363 774-1tj87' ---------- ,. ,.-- _. , ('~r m'lintenanl'P ~\1l'h 3<; air
Hours: Wednesday.Friday, or . I Cruise, full Fairing, cable DOCTOR'S WIFE'S car 1976 Lik~~'~;;-:~$a.950' or"b~~t' 1973 PONTIAC Lemans, 58 .. 1 i\HZ. !\UJ.J\.r~ ..! lJr~ illlU lWO cQnditioning, brakes. ex-
12-4. Saturday 9-5. Cadieux ' leek very good $2 100 or "f 000 miles, original owner, rims, $20. 776-4996. haust shocks MacPhersont W 882-4396 BEAUTIFUL sll()wcases an-d I' ., Grand Prix, loaded, excel. o. er. 892-7852.
a arren. . I display units from reeent- be,t offer. 882-7666. lent condition, low mile. ---------- air conditioning, $700, Call ~2 GRAND Torino Ford~ strut;, tire' repair and

FURN TU f. , h l~ closed, exclusiv,e eEtab'ri19""'1 HON.DA 750 SUnDr age. Owner bought new 1
1S79 PLYMOUTH TC.3, 4.100 after 5. 885.3e82. 60,000 miles, good condi- sales tune.ups, oil andI RE re InJS ed, reo 10 t'" P' d miles. Mint condiHon, au. 'paired. strippet:l, any type hshment. 874-0363 or 774- Sport, excellent condition. car. rice to go quickly. CUTLASS Supreme Brough. tion. $600. 886.5746. lube. Hand car washing

. of caning. Free estimates. 1687. low miles. 343.02.25. Fir.,t ca',h offer takes it. toma.tic, power steering, am, 1976, air conditioning, ----------- and waxing.
47U953 ---------- ----------- 77'2-9276 or 772.lI725. premil:m cloth and vinyl till, cruise, velour, F.M. 1980 MERCURY Zephyr 4 824.0720

. FORTY DRAFTING tables. 1978 HONDA 400, $800 orbuckew. console. AM.nI, s~e.reo, Landau roof, Mar. door, 4 cylinder, 4 speed 15200 Charlevoix
ANTIQUE SHOW and sale. 42 inches by 72 inches, offer. 1980 Honda Express BRADLEY GT SPORT \~hi~ /~e;allt. c~~ts. land car, co rust. superb stick, factory air, power at Lakepointe

Mea~l"OQk Village Mall. hardwood adjustable tilt. $350 or offer. 886'()955. CAR c DC , 'in e bg ass. 1°1 g. condition, $3,000. 881.6686. sleering, power brakes, _
Roch~r. Miohiglan. July top from' corporate engi. ger, pretty lue meta ic. ---------- AM/FM stereo with 8
23rd through July 26th. neering firm, One or all. 1970 TRIUMPH Bonneville- custom crafted white fi- $5,300. 886-4490. 1980 CHEVETTE. 2 door, 4 track tape. 2 tone blue, 11B-CARS
DlH'ing Mall houl'lS. will sacrifice. 874-0383 or l?w miles. excellent condi- berglass body on VW 1975 CUTLASS-8mall V", speed, air and more. Best 14,000 miles. $5,175. 885. WANTED TO BUY

774-1667. tion. Best offer. 882~142 chassis, 44" high, excel- 'Q offer •.must sell. 886.9765. 9460. ----------
ANTIQUE SHOW AND after 5. . .Ient condition. Power goed conditioJi, no rust, I. CASH FOR CARS

SALE COMPLETE SHOE fA'n'lir . antenna. stereo and CB. mu~t sell, $500. tla6.9017, '78 HONDA C i vie CVCC TOP DOLLAR PAID
-.... 197£ HONDA 400 5 380 $8000 1971 MGB - Convertible.

Oakland Mall equipment Machines. tools '1 $9 VA '896' • value. make offer HONDA ACCOR.o, 1980, 3- Hatchback, AM/FM, rear candy apple red, bla~k MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET'
t k d 1. n_ t of ml es. 00, 2.7. 886 4820 defogger. new MicheIins,Troy, MiclJigan S IX: an supp Ies. u-<:S -, - door, 5.speed. dean, 30 leather interi3r. s p 0 k e USED CAR LOT

July 30 through Aug~ 2 fer. Mu;;t sell immediately. 1978 HONDA-Black. 750.F, m.p.g. city. Call 336-6676. custom exterior trim, J:,egu. wheels, 6'4,000 mlles, ex- E;AST JEFFERSON AT :
V.... During Mall hours 874-0363 or 774-1687. 5.600 mLles. Must sell. 886. lar gas, rustproofed, 40,000 cellent condition. Best time I ALTER ROAD
;~.' ' 8129. S 1978 GREMLIN. 6.cylinder. . miles, $3,250. 839-4516. mornings. 885.6212. 821.2000
~ '. AiNTIQUE F.URNITURE - 9-ARTICLES I' ee 41,000 actuai miles, clean 1978 SPITFIRE convertible I
':, Victorian pIeces, country WANTED lOB TRUCKS R C' inside and outside, good with hard top, stored win. '79 LINCOLN Towne Car 41 FOREIGN CAR needed inr table and chairs. mlscellan. 1 - F ay ampise running condition, air con. tel's, 16.QOOmiles, $4.500 or door. loaded, triple b1a~k, running condition for a!1to
',: eous smaller items. 839- OR SALE dltioning. $1,600. 824-0392. offer. 884-3229. 37,000 miles, 1 owner. mechanic's class, paymg
:l,_. 4733 SAFES WANTED-Almost ---------- DRUMMY , . Fir-st $5,900. 771-2883 after $100. Mr. Carson. 771l.3202£:,'.' , . any condition. Woods Lock 1978 FORD Pickup. V-S. au. 19'19 FIAT X-19 - .Hardtop 1972 CHRYSLER Newport- 6
,. d Sa! TU 19247 t'h~ . low m'l ag p.m. JUNK CA:RS and trucks
~}: A~~~~~d ~m:~~s,f~~ T~; $$ P:ID fO~ cOI~r TV's ~oo~~~cbrJ~:'~t~~ri~~: 0 LD S :~~e~:e: eia,200. SS:S~~ ~fi~~.s~~~~l~~~. ~~~d~il~~'77 Le~MNS, ruby red, black wanted. Top dollars. 776.
, ., kets, Indian ruts, botlies, needing repair. 774.9380, reo. $2,800. 882-7735. after 5 p.m. age. $795, 882.6113. vinyl top coupe, new. tires. 4529 or 777.8352.
~:';; . ~er. pictures. miscel. THE ROAD TO PLYMOUTH. 1978, good con. . $1,995. 881-6051, 1----------
'f"; __l_an_eou__ s,~466-3__ ~__ ' ISHOTGUNS and rifles w'ant. C~~;'R$lTO(}OP forffarl1U886"ni. SAVINGS d~tion. mu...ctseH. Make of. 19~~c:rA::fJ~ :ad~~li~~~1972 MERCEDES 25OC. 2. CASH
' " .'. ed - Parker, Fox, Smith, • or 0 e . . THE 81'" ARE HERE fer. 686.1135, ' ,i;." • FOUR PIECE .......l-oom t 0955" paint, good condition. $1,- door hardtop, mint condi.~~Y:'. . u.ou:£ se. Winchester and :thers.. ORDER YOURS NOW! ----------
',.' ,I. . excellent condition. A.rt Pri'vate collector 47 5315 ----------- 1978 FORD Fal'rmont w.<1on, 100. 885-3326, tion. sunroof. power win.. , . . . 1977 %o.ton pick,up. automa. For that personal touch .... 1- d d' I . d k
"". I Deco. $500 firm. 839-4852 . 'I 6.cylinder. air. stereo, ex. ows, l'a Ia s. aIr. ar
!'<"~,;"f';:.,: .' efter 5 p.m. MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE tic. power steering, power on new 01' used cars. I d' . 886°699 '73 OLDS 9 passenger station green saddle interior in.
..... , DOLLS-MADAME' ALEX. brakes, 350, air. slereo'1 Monday and Thursday. ce lent con Ihon..... wag 0 n, all power, very eludes a custom-flt1et:1 can.

---------- '1' t k' evenings. good condl't' t t .." .; SIX ANTIQUE Empire sid'!-' ANDER. BARBIE. ~TC. aUXllary an -s, new cil11P' 9 a.m. to 9 p.m, Tues- lon, au oma IC vas cover, etc. 885.1197,
t:~, .. ';,i.;.:.' ..' •.'.: . chairs. $350 for all. 885'1 757 -5568 . er. cab, cruise control, tilt day, Wednesday and 1977 GRIDMLIN, automQUc I transmission, stereo, 5 new . $8,000 or offer.
",~. . wheel, many extras. $2,750. Friday. 9 a,m. to 6 p.m. trammiElSion, rust proofed, tires. Serious inqUiries on.
h;;': ..' .' SERIOUS local colleclo~ will Call Dennis 521-2868. 772 2200 i exceHent condition. Call ly please. 824-4298. 1977 DODGE. 4 door, power;V, GOOD PAINTINGS and oth. purchase all signed Tiffany IF9RD %.TON pick.up. slick, - I 885.3997 after 6 p.m, '79¥.! FIAT, X.19, sharp I ~~~ring, 'powe$ bmkes. air,
.j;,.. er art wanted. by prlwte lamps: Handel, Pierpoint. ruEty, radio, $500 or offer .. ----.-,------------------ I must sell immediately. $6,: 829 engme, 1.750. 886.

collector, 882.9254, Jefferson and Moe Bridges 881.3119. EXECUTIVE AUTO 200. 977.3418. I 1 .
~"A --N-T-I-n:-UE--D-IN-IN-G--- lamps. All transactions RECONDITIONING ,11964WORK VAN. slant six.
.~: • ' 'C' room ~lrlctly confidential. Please 1979 DATSUN 280ZXR, low 50,000 actual miles. Needs
..:r buttet, 6Q.inohes by 24- call after 6 p.m. 886.~812. ll-CARS mileage, only 500 cars brake cyMnders rebuilt.
c,ii.',,:~ '.1n~ by 37~ • inches. FOR SALE SELLING YOUR CAR? made. $8.000. 77~.0705. Left rear corner damaged.
'" .~ drawers, ca}:)lriets. detailed PRIVATE collector would WHY NOT HAVE IT Irt;,...."" ~ : legs. Call 882.9082. llke to buy U.S. stamps, AUTOMOBILE OW"~TE'RS'...:.:, PROFESSIONALLY RECONDITIONED '65 FORD Galaxy - Good Very good tires and rrie:- URGElN,TLY NEEDED-oar
~" ...... collections. Call 775-4757. ., Free Pick Up and Delivery .tl'anspoI1tation. A is k i ,n g chanical condition, $150. for transporting patient to
:'.'. LARGE SETrEE and 4 As low as $25 quarterly I Call for details $350. 886.0481. 001-7518 after 6:30 p.m. therapy, automatic, 4-6 cyl.
~:'. matching chairs, sol i d WANTED buys Compulsory No Fault I I inder. 4-<1-001' preferred.
'i' blaek walnut. hand.carvet:l. OLD FISHING Insurance. 881.2376.. I '/884-6743 1972 PLYMOUTH Duster 6 1973 DODGE Charger - 527.5727
'.' 'hand-made. Made in Eng. I I---~------- cylinder, low m i l'e age, power s tee r in g, power ----. ------
;1;' j' land in early 1800s. needs TACKLE. WILL BUY ---------------.----- clean. 754-8497. brakes, air. 318 engine WANTED
V . upoobtering, Platform roc- FLY RODS & REELS THAT J UNK CAR 54,000' mil~. 886.8129. ' Mustang. 1976 to 1978. 1n. EVERYTH I....IG WE TOUCH 1£30 ELDORADO diesel, low 11' t dT 4 1r:" . kerf rnlatching armchair, 727.2534, 268.9843 TOP DOLLAR PA1D .~ miles, Micro.lon ,treated. 1973 GREMLIN - Excellent ~x~e en t con t~ IonC'II 7C7Y9'
~'" hand - carved, hand -made, FREEPICK UP Mi"chelin tires, loaded, $13,: tr<lnsportation, 22 mpg. In er. au oma IC. a -
~\. . newly upholstered. 824- EASTSIDE booksell~r de- - TU R.....S TO SOLD I 700 or 1;le!t offer. 774.5372 regular .gas, little rust. 5548 ,after 6 p.m.
~~:. 9400. sires signed limited edi. 777 -4440 .~ I or 652-7'163. ' $600. 527.2183, 1----------
~':. ':ANTIQUE CHINA set, 164 ::~~:/:~:r~~~~~a:~~ ~i~~ 1976 MERCURY Cougar XR7. AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL 1979 CADILLAC Sed.an de 1975 FORD Elite Sport - l1C-:~iT~OTORS
~~.;".,' e~~rses,ol:p. psr~~~:ei~r i~.-ttOrogl~ta,Phcyl.'VI.IAmWerairC,anoa,ccDulet..~ehiry.te,~h~~~, ~~at~~..B:~: I "SPECIALIZING IN THE SALE Vi-He, executive's car 30. ail', 45,000 miles, A.l, I"" • 000 m;,les, Micro.lon treat. $1,700. 4835 Marseilles I
Vlt~, . with many unique serving I Avant Garde Lit., military haust system, steel belts,' , OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES" d t C BId ----------. -IHOUSEBOAT, 1970, Seago-
\-;~. . R d R d ld all new Excellent c d' e , s ereo. ..,. oa ed. 1980 CAMA~O Burli~e.tta, .ing craft,. 42.foot fiberglass
~.~.~.~_" ~~fISdes~gn, ~~t~~a 1~.II ~~n~~d ~~~~~~~il;h~~O~~~ tion. S2.'tSO. Call 881-~~6~: 19~ro:g~~~IL~cep- 19~;n~~.R~~O :s~,gO;~o~ 774-537~ or 771.4595. loade~, mInt cl)nd'1llOn. hull, twm Chrysler in.
~ c ". tria Crown symbol. Also or collections in all cate. '73 MERCEDES 280 SE-Ex. I tional condition, red, transportation .. $695. CHRYSLER Cordoba, 1976. low nuleage. 881.0973 after I board.outdrive, hydraulic,

.i:" 'turn of the century antique . C h 'd d' 11' Exhamt, tl'res and battery 7 p.m. air conditioned, Il'eady for,. gories. as pal an 1m. ce ent condition, leather, mterior, $2,595. I
" . twin brass bed. Can 886. j mediate removal. AM/F:\I stereo, air, all 1980 BONNEVILLE - le~3 than 1 ~'ear old. low '79 CUTLASS <ta~ion wagon live aboard, very good
. 2189 . . 1975 GMC window van, Brougham - 2 door mII€,age. Call after 5 884. 3- d' ~ . ,boat, mUEt sell. Asking~:.n;::::-'" .. GRUB STREET power, mornmgs. 885.6098. . white V.toP. red velour coupe. 15.000 miles. 2159. . nO les~I. automatlc, po,'\'. $11500. Call 259.1068

![o.,' DAVISBURG ''''''"'QUES A BOOKERY "" d' . er steermg, brakes, wm. .' ..
~.":'":' .I'U~ u 1980 ~ IAT X.19. 6,000 miles, S895. Immaculate con Ihon. ----------1 dows locks . t' t d 11.30 a.m ..3 p,m. or after
t.~,f,~t:'" MAJULRKETy I 17194 East Warren. near great shape, $7,300 or best: '78 JEEP CJ.7 Gold(,n $7,395. '69$"OVO'.WS'8'6.5g80507d.condition, gla.;s: duel 're~~te ~npoert' 0 p.m.
" . 26. Cadieux offer. 886-6850 before 5:30 : u ----------r.;r . .4th Sunday each month. I . h' or 882-4225 ft -S 30 I Eagle, 6 cylinder, 4 '78 POINTIAC Grand ----------- mirrors, s pol' l wheels. LASER 14.feet with well at
tr,.: Springfield. Oaks Building Detroit. MIC l!(an . a er :. i speed, hardtop, excel. Safari wag 0 n, full~' DE PEN DAB L E campus Very good tires, luggage Farms Pier and trailer.
,"".' on Andersonville Road I 882.7143 1979 HONDA Civic, automa.: lent shape, $4.995. loaded, $3,695. ! transportation, '73 Toyota rack, AM/FM stereo cas. Good condilion best offer
:~~. Take 1.75 north to Dixie Hwy. .. tic, sunroof, new lires and Carina ~cluxe, 4 cylinaer, I s:t~e. 4 speaker, gem con. 882.6560.' .L:.... .exit N. to Davisburg Rd. BOOKSWANTED brakes, $3,500. 331-420g. WE HAVE SOLD au~omatlc, stereo, rear de. dltlOn,23 mpg city, 22,0001

----------

-;';;:., \ west lh mile sooth of town Cash paid for used and out- ----------- OVER 478 CARS fro.ster, new radials well miles, $6,800 firm. Pr,ivale. TROJAN 28 ft. single screw.ii:" of Davisburg. ~1B.~n~lF~c:r:ssii:gfeO~I~~ 19~d CHSRYOOOSLERilNewport, ' LET US SE'L..LYOURS kept, no rust. Very' good I 881.0196. Best offer. Must sell. 8B1.
c' Hours 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. I 001', 4, m' es. power, ' condition, $1,400. 882.5211 CONVERTIBLE Corvette 4837.k' \ Free admission and parking I to large collections. air, $1,495. 885-1934. WE WILL PAY TOP $$ ----------__________ THE UBRARY co. ---------- 1975 PINTO-4.~peed, AMi 1975 (last year for con: WINDSURFER, the original
> ORIENTAL RUGS I 16129 Mack at Bedford '80 COLT-Like new, twin, FOR CLEAN USED CARS FM, rear defroster, sporl vertiblesL Both soft and largest selling sailboat, 2
. .. 'Expert appraisals, estates, 881.5800 or 882.5289 stic~,. air, st.~eo cassette.: ' wheels, good condition hard tops. Manual four months old, $750.886.5226.
~;;.'. pur:chased. Mode!n semi. STEAMSHIP ITEMS _ Bro. sacrIfIce $4,500. 822-4562. i IF YOU WA1'l'T TO SELL OR BUY FAST $1,100. 824.3244 after 6." !peed tran;,;mission. White ----------
... antique and antlque Ex I ' ---------- with black l'nteri'or. 'llaI'n. BRITISH SEAGULLS 31,~
, .' : . chures china, pa,senger i 15" KEYSTONE c h r Q me, '76 TRIU"XP n h '""'rt cleanIng and repaIr ' , 884-.6740 18195 MACK 1m H TR7, auto. tained in Gro.<.<e POI'nte .p., very good condition,:~ ,. . . I Ii,ts, !ouvenirs, posters, I wheels with wire baskets, '. t' . FM - $200 882 433

Ing WIII buy antiques also ma IC, aIr. • /slereo 8 last three year<. O\"ner reo .' O.
. , m~dels, etc. Call 721-2320. I locks and key. Reason.: t k 28 "'Able to pa" lop dollar. 547. I I able 773.7155 I rae, ,000 miles, beau. turning to England. Offers

2100
J -------O-R--- , . . , tiful cond't' JI.< 16 FT. THO)'fPSON, 55 hp.

CASH F I lOn, lUSt see invited around $10,000.
• _" I FORMER POLICE CAR _ II' $3,775. 776.8767. '886.2267 evening". """_ Johnson. Electric start,

ROUND OAK TABLE 4 KIDS CLOTHES --------- " <d.u trailer, ~1.800. VA 2.7898.. , ;) Grosse Pointe Shores, 1980 1977 OLDS 98. Regency 2 1313 days. ----------
center pet:le,tal, 4 dining Infant to 14 4 door Ford LTD 351 en. -=:---------- WINDSURFER .w
chairs upho'-+ered seats Al b b I 't' 'I door, 25,000 miles, one '77 CUTLASS Supr~e _ 1 I sal 'oats -

,'-'Ie , so a y ,urm ure gine, automatic transmis. 0\ . t 88113 9 - ~.u New from $599. Windsurf.
caned rounded backs, many Excellent Condition sion, police package. power liner, rom . . 9. Air" Ar.'l!.F~r stereo, V.8! ing of Oakland. 887.5326.
assorted pIcture frames, 881 -3260 windows brakes and steer. '75 FORD :vraverick-4 doors engUle., wire wheels. good 1 -----------

antique to ~ontempora:'Y. ing, rear window deicer. I 55,000 miles, automati~ condltJOlI, S3MO. 821.9300 i CHEVY. 400 h.p, :'rfarine en .
881-6278. WANTED floor fan on port. Can be inspected at the po. tran':mi.:.sion, power steer. between 9.5:30 ask for 1 gine, brand new, $1,200.

---------- able !tand, good condition. I lice station. Accepting seal. , ing, brakes, $700. Cal! 885. Charles. I 824-6870.
ANTIQUES, I' e fin ish e d 886.9067. : ed bids to be opened on I 2510. ------- ' ----------

marble top, walnut Vidor. ._________ A t 14 11 1 - .____ '73 TRIUMPH TR6-Exeel.: BAYFIELD 25 sailboat 1979
ian dresser, unique double W A ~ TED: Fruitwood or n,ugus . a.m. 1980 CUTLASS SUP _ 2 lent condit:oTJ, $3.500. 884.' 5 sails, diesel, many e'xtras.
mirroret:l heavily carved Halian dinette table. 881. 1976 OLDS Delta Royale-4: <loor, air, AWFM, 15,000 2342, Better than new. $19,995.
oak side boord, 2 walnut 8968. door, high miles, A.1, no: miles, excellent condition, 1968 VW _ Runs Best of. ,I 1.349.1888.
handkerchief boxes for ------------ t 1 d d G g' $6500 .. -------.--- ..CHAXGlNG TABLE, boy's rus, oa e, eoI' 1a car, , ,.uust sell. 923.3300,' fer. 882.4615' I SKIPPER 12 F be 1 '1
Victorian dres;,;er, stripped bicyc1e for 6 year oid. 81,600. 4835 'Marseilles, I 882.1121 eves. ! --.------:.. ! b t . h I rg as sal'
black walnut wash stand, ----------- I -.---- ------ '73 DODGE POLARA _ Air' oa, Wit Little Dude
needs top; stripped hutch: children's furniture. Call' 1970 PO~TlAC Le Mans. 350 I 1971 CADILLAC Eldorado-: radio Good t rt 'I trailer, 3 years old. excel-
top for kitchen cabinet.' between 10.2, 882.2098. j' engme, automatic transmis. : loaded, 6,300 miles, excel.: Lon 5325' ranspo a. lent condition. Bargain at
886-0118. . CASH FOR baseball memo.. sion. 72,000 miles. $375 as: lent condition, $15,750.! 'CALL 779.5548 $1.295. 779.9062,

----------, rabilia, cards. publications, is. 882.2679. I b861321'"CHOCOLATE POT, cracker ~ _. ._ . . I -V-\\-~-9---------- 16.FOOT GENEVA pontoon
}ars, vases, trains. Alexan., etc. Eric. 882.6361. 1970 :'rft:STANG-still runs! , 1976 VW Super Beetle. A:'rf/ - Good engine, Goal. 50 h.p, :\fercury out.
der doll, etc. Sat.urday, 10. ' ' Great 10 I' est 0 r e, $400. : I FM radio, fuel injected en. tr~n~~iSSion, tires. Very br,ard motor. $1,900. Will
3, cam. 19532 Caukler, St. Work 882.0200, Home 824. : gine, sunroof. good gas, Ie la e. $595, 571.1177, separate, 886.5507
Clair Shores, Buy \.n9 8838. mileage, needs body work. '74 PLy:-.rOt:TH Satellii;

LOUIS THE XIV-b-r-oc-ad-e. 1940CHEVROiE-T--S-p-ec-i-al 393.1711. low mileage, n!'w muffler: I 11A-CAR
covered couch, 88" x 36", . ....~=~~~_S2.:.~?~_~8_4-_2_14_2_. 1979 -P-O-NTIA-C-Ph-o-e-ni; ~ ~~~~g6B~900 or be~l oUer. R_E_P_A_I_R _
wini~ reading chair. Ideal Boo kS 1976 CL"TLASS Supreme - 2 , wife's car, air, Ziebart, ga: ..---- .._.... .'- - --.-
for Fren~h period lovers. door sedan. air. A~/FM" rage.kept, 2'!one paint" 1975 PACER, good gas tnlie.
881.7121. power, $2.595. 888-3645. . I Landau roof, 14,000 miles, ~ age. 81.,,)00. 884.3995.

---------- .... __ , I S4,3OO firm. 774.2400 . ------------- :

FOR JOHN KING 1974 V.W Super Beetle -I ---.-.-.----- 1979 DODGE Omm 024, i
new paint. rebuilt engine. . 1978 MERCURY Zephyr Z.7, front wheel dnve. A~.F:-'f.

CLASSl FIED ADS I,. 961-0622 New stepl belted radials. I bPowker ."teering, power i ,un roof, 2.lone paint, good: .
$2,400 or 1974 V.W Dash., ra es. all', stereo cassette,' condition. 36 m p,g. high.'

CALL 882-6900 -ClJp and Save this ad- er, $1,500, Will sell either, buckets, black, like new,' way, $4.900 or be.';! offer. I

, -J not both, 886.1255, Must Eel!, $3,800. 884'5748, l 882.5358.

, .
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Page Eleven.C

llC-IOATS
AND MOTORS

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

12E--COMM ERCIAL
PROPERTY.

13-REAL'ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

884.2647

for over 30 years
171':'8900

CALL 882.0687

BY OWNER
542 BRIARCLl FF

• • •

Century 21 Loch moor
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Century 21 Lochmoor
1986& Mack at Torrey Road

884-5280

PRESTIGIOUS LIVING
Beautiful brick colonial in one of Grosse Pointe's finest

areas. Florida room, formal dining room, 1%
baths, 3 large bedrooms, sun room off master bed.
room, natural fireplace, rec. r.oom, breakfast
room, many extras. Land contract terms. $76,000.
(M.468)

DETROIT
Three bedroom home with basement, 1'" car garage,

built.in oven & range in kitchen, farmlca counter,
oak cupboards & paneling. New roof on garage.
basement finished. $22,900 (C19690)

DETROIT
Nice 2 bedroom hame with ll~ car garage, basement,

dining room, leaded windows. natural woodwork,
all terms. $32,500. (Ell265)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Quality workmanship features highlight this air con.

ditioned 2 bedroom brick ranch. Custom kitchen.
family room, flnished basement with 2 extra bed.
rooms and bath. Lakeview schools. Land contract.
$73,500, (M2594ll

DETROIT
Doll House • super clean, beautiful finished basement

with electric fireplace, el~cludes curtains and
drapes, HBO TV.service available. Owner will look
at all offers. Hardwood floors, extra storage.
$25,900. (H14719)

EXECUTIVE'S DELIGHT!
Quietly dec.orated three bedroom specious brick ranch

with family room, first floor laundry, 2% baths,
private patio, attached garage, quality built neigh.
borhood. Land Contract, full wall brick fireplace,
kitchen with built-ins. Large secluded yard, air
conditioning. (D37710) $89,900.

HARPER WOODS
Adorable custom.built two t.edroom brick with expan.

sion attic, dining room, tiled basement, fireplace,
aluminum trim garage. (P21526) $61,900.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Big Price Reduction - Custom eight room Cape Cod

style. Large master bedroom, dining room,
finished basement, 2!A1baths, lots of extras, under-
ground sprinklers, assume or land contract.
(H1S48) $130,000.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Larger, private bedrooms are featured In this beauti.

fully decarated brick ranch. Big kitchen, base.
ment, garage. Low payment, FHA terms. $52.900.
(B-22007)

BEAUTIFUL ITALIAN VILLA
251 LINCOLN

PRICE REDUCED. MUST SELL FAST. 6 bedraoms,
8 baths plus carriage house .plus maid's quarters,
55 foot rec. room, large country kitchen, 50 foot
Jiving room, new furnace. Open Sunday, 2-4.
$255,000.

1966 Broadstone - Faur bedroom colonial. Modern
kitchen with built-ins, rec. room with bath, 2 car
garage. Desirable Land Contract terms.

BY APPOINTMENT
2247 Anita - Three bedroom brick ranch. Den, rec.

room, 2 car attached garase, attractive terms.

2~81 Hollywood - Three bedroom brIck ranch. Two
baths, full-size In-ground pool. MUlt be sold!

1413 Kensington - Four bedroom English Tudor. 2Jh
baths, completely redec.orated. Corporation' owned.

1509 Hollywood - Two bedroom brick ranch. Fire-
place, enclosed porch. Beautifully landscaped.

Elegant 5 bedroom home. Paneled family room with
. fireplace, wet bar, book 9helves plus attached

den-o~fice. First floor l~undry, finished !lase.
ment, central air, professlanally decorated.

All the extras. Move.in condition.

Appointrnen t- only.

886-2057

850 N. OXFORD
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

3 bedroom 2Jh bath Colonial. Spacious living room
with ~arble, natural fireplace, ~x24 paneled '
family room with fireplace, modern kitchen, cen- I.
tral. air, 21,-2 car attached garage.

886.2816

~ OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

II T~~",,~. ,.,~~..~'O~l~~~:~~~.f"~"" f"",l r1M" t"

I -_ ~ .~.. ~.~_.~. _ ~ -.. --,,- -.
aIi schools. 3 bedrooms, library, family room, 2
fireplaces, !:>ullt.in ~urity system, gas grill,
patio.

19818Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Michigan 48236

884-1500

886~2682

881.3670-

TODA YS BEST BUYS

Gladhill Realtors. ,

'Crown Realty
821.6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

6.6 Brick, Grosse Pointe Park. Separate furnaces, ga.
rage. Good cash flow. Under $60,000.

5.5. Grosse Pointe Park, Separate furnaces. A maney
maker. Under $50,000.

3 bedroom brick bungalow in prime area of Grosse
Pointe Fanns. Priced to sell at $65,000.

3 bedroom starter in Grosse Pointe Park with naturlll
fireplace for only $32,aoO, Price can't be beat,

Thiele built ranch In super area of St. Clair Shores.
Luxury living at a budget price.

4 bedroom Colcnlal in the Park, beautiful spacious
family home for only $45.000.

1737 HAMPTON
Charming 3 bedroom, 1 bath colonial, 4Ox180 lot. All
new aluminum trim, new carpeting, livlng room with
natural fireplace. Dining room with bay and finished
hardwood floors. Kitchen with bay and built.in eating
space. Paneled basement, 2 car garage. Blended rate
available, no brokers please. Open Sunday 2-5.

885-2238

BY OWNER
1023 CANTERBURY

GROSSEPOIN~E WOODS
Leaving town, must sell!

Ideal location, ideal condition. ideal price! 4 bedroom
L:Ol0mal, ~lh baths, family room fireplace for.
mal dining roam, full basement,' 2 car att~ched
garage, fully landscaped.

Open Saturday-Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.
Land Contract negotiable. $127,900. 886.2691

BY OWNER
Shawn by appointment
1096 BEDFORD ROAD

Grosse Pointe Park
A country farm house .of stone and brick. Situated at

an elevation on a corner Jot with circular drive.
Custom built for minimum up.keep, Walled.in
patio dl!creetly located by a separate 2 car garlge.
Living room, dining room, Ieaure room, wet bar,
powder, room, large kitchen and summer pore-h,
2 fircpla~s. Second floor has 3 bedrooms, dress.
ing room, 2 baths. Each room is individually dec-
orated and of pleasant size willi f.lne appoint.
ments. Air conditioned. Appeared on the 1979
House Tour.

Fl'RST OFFERING. 5045 Ba~our - 4 bedroom brick
bungalow, na'l. woodwork, rec room. Assume or
lNend Rate Avalloble. $38,900.

INVESTMENT - 5 &: 5 flat. 8674-76 Nottingham.
Lower renta for' $2115 plus utilities, Assumption
of Blend available,

COURVILLE - Completely remadelild Oolonia1,new
garage, kltc~en, furnace. La terms avaUt.ble.

BEACONSF1'E~LD - 3 bedroom Colot:liai, spotless,
large newer f{arage. LC available. Call for appt.

2 Firat Offerlng~: <

$16,900 - qne bedroom apartment in well-maintained,
mostly senior building, 1/2 block t.o Cadieux bus,
IIh blocks to Mack bus or market.

Cape Cod coloniai on Harvard (Detroit) has 3 bed-
rooms, 11,-2baths. New Karastan carpeting in main
are~ and beautiful oak floors in bedrooms. Land
contract or VA terms aV9ilable.

Wedgewood near Cook, 4 bedroom, 3 full bath colonial
with a list of extras. Near Star of the sea, Barnes
and Liggett. Land contract terms.

Prime area, Detroit, on lovely tree lined street, 3 bed.
room, 11h baths. English Tudor, Natural wood.
work, leaded glass doors, natural fireplace. ap.
proximately 2,100 square feet. Alternative financ.
ing available, Mid 5O's. 343-0966.

FIRST OFFERING
2043 MORaSS BY OWN ER

Br:ck Cape Cod. On 75'xl50'1 CITY OF GROSSEPOINTE
lot, 3 bedroom, 11A1bath,
new Ifamlly room, new LA~EFRONT EXECUTIVE HOME
kitchen, reJ1Kldeled bath. I 343-9071
room-s, new furnace, larse
brick patio, slate foyer, 3 I L.._=============.::_.=========================
na.tural f,!replace$, nlc&ly r-------------------~
lam:t.sca.pe'd.Won't last long 4851 AUDUBON I . ~- -------
at oruy $1-15,000. Sepiem. BY OWN ER
her ht OCfupancy. 0811 for
an appointment. Detroit
Bond and Mol1t~ge Com.
pany.

882.3073 I
2 FAMILY FLAT - Beau.

tiful Brea. Hareoul1t near
Jefiferson, Gr03Se Pointe
Park, livin, room, fire.
place, dining t, 2 large
bedroctr..4I, extra lUie clos.
etlS, ba.!:hroom, staU shower,
fewlnc room, kit c hen,
Eitove, refrlierator, dish-
washer. Divided basement,
2 furnaces. 3 car ~ara~e.
Assumable 10% Land Con.
Tact by owner. 27'1.3557.
By appointment.

ORANFO.R:D LANE ~f,f Ca.
cileux n&Sr .Maumee -
Desirable four bedroom,
three bath end unit. Nat.
ural fireplace, remodeled
kitchen. Newer furnace,
garage.

WIL!1IAJMlSBURG - Taste.
ful decor, two bedroom,
llA1 bath condo. Central
air, patio. -

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ROSEDALE - Spacious four
bedroom, 2% bath Georg.
Ian Colonial. Fa~l1y room,
wet bar and basement.

SHOREHAM - Three bed.
room, 11h bath ranch, fin.
Ished basement, den, cen.
tral air, new kitchen.

HARPER WOODS
VAN ANTWERP - Three

bedroom brick ranch, nat.
ural fir e pia c e, Grosse
Pointe schools.

HUNT CLUB - Outstanding
decor in thIs three bed.
room brick bungalow. Nat-
ural fireplace. G r 0 sse
Pointe schools.

WILCOX 884-3550
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
578 HIDDEN LANE

Loca~ed in prime area of
Grosse Pointe Woods. This
large ranch (2500 square
feet) has special features
not readily found, such as
private fr-Ont entrance to
bedroom and bath. ideal
for 2 generation family.
Beautiful family room with
natural fireplace, living
room.dining.room cOpl'bina.
tion extends 34 feet, ther.
mo.pane windows in living
room and dining room,
marble fireplace, central
air, full basement. seller
will consider short term
Land Contract with $50,'
000 down at 11%.
OFFERS CONSIDERED
PALAZZOLO &
ASSOCIATES

885-1944
RIVIIERiA TERRiACE - Lux.

ury 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
garden level Condo. lJ;uIge
living raom, large master
bedroom with I8dj~ent
walk-dn closet. Ki-tchen fea.
tures aU built In a.ppli.
ances. Spacious closets, in-
cludes carport and staI'a-ge
ll"~'!!. Large morttiBge bal-
'l!J1ce, currently &SSumlalble
at 14% 885.1747 or 881-
7257. .

SPARKL1NG, newly decor.
ated 3.bedroom, 2.bath
110me with family room
and u 'p d ate d kitchen.
Idea'! location in the
F'kRMS. Attractive fin~
makes this lwTne most ap-
-pealin.g. 881-5683.

16109 EAST JEFFERSON-

I
The His tor i c Wardwell
house on over Ilf.t acres at

, Three Mile Drive is being
offered by Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. Call
your loo-al real estate bro.
ker. '

DETROIT BANK
& TRUST

TRUST REAL ESTATE
962-7656

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

(616) 347-5360
PAT VEBHELLE,

BROKER

GROSSE POINTE PARK

1151 BUCKINGHAM RD.
Stately center entry brick

Colonial, built 1953. 4
bedrooms, family room.
High 8% % assumable
mortgage. $140,000.

"Stop by when up our
• way"

413 E. J,:!.ke Street,
Pet.oskey. Michigan 49770

able i.mlmediately, 2nd
floor 0 ff ice IS on 8hO.l't
lease. 8'85.2000,

TOLES & ASSOCIATES,
INC.

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

,
AT CLARE

8 Unii apartment building.
Tenants pay utilities. Prime
investment. Gateway Real.
ty. 609 McEwan, Clare, MI
48617. Ph 0 n e 1.517-366.
4460.

GLEN AOOOR-Homestead.
,Lake Micltigian beaehfront,
prestigious luxury condo.
minium, 3 bedrooms, 10£.1,
2* baths, $229,000,. Call
Bill Clendorf.

"THE CUSTOM BooK:ER"
731-8180

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

HIGGINS LAK!E lak~ront.
Buy of a lifetime! 2.4 bed.
room units rfrom $26,000,
terms to suit. 517-821.5150
or 313.475.1960.

BUSINESS I\ND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTI'ES

Exclusively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGRl
Virginia S. Jeffrle-s, Realtor

882.0099

Sot. CJair Shores. 1:s1offering
on Je££erson. 2~ulte pro.
fee."ional bullc!Jipg. Approx-
im'a.tely 3,700 square feet.
Centrai air, sep81'ate en.
tra:nces, parking area for
approximately 15 ca~.
HIGBIE MiAXON, INC.

006.3400

COM'MEROIAL BUHDING
on hlihlY e~ busineti
-location. Am,ple Plril<ing.

TAPPAN
884-6200

KERCHEVAL - ON • HILL.
Two stO'ry !>wilding for
sale. 20 :t 100 with base.
ment Ground floor a.vail.

BEAUCHAMe.
REALTORS

329-4755

COLONY DRIVE. Algonac
area, on the North Channel
'With back canal for safe
mooring. 3 OedlYOms,' llA1
baths, 2 fireplaces, sun
poreh, cedar olosets, at.
tached garage plus. de.
tached 21A1-cargarage with
,OOathoose, Algonac holst,
boa.iwell 32 x 12. Under.
ground sprinkling system,
hardwood flool\5, attic fan
an.q mueh, muclt more.
$198.500. Real Estate One
of Blue Water C(}Untry.
794.9393.

ST. CLAIR
Showplace home in prime 10.

cation just north of the ST.
CLAIR . Inn. Magnificent
lot with 120 ft. of ST.
OLAIR RIVER frontage.
Custom brick ranch, home
with terrace, heated pool
and guest h.ouse. Dock and,- "'_ ........ ,., ...........
uvuu.. "'''''''QII,vvv.

ALGONAC - North Chan.
nel, 250' dock, 2 boat
wells, 2 ton holst, perma.
nen.t 2 bedroom ml>blle
home, extra storage build.
ing, beautiful park-Uke
area. Must bl! seen. Nt)
other mobile homes in
area. 885-8979.

BOAT, WATIDR LOVERS
I have available at present 7

,beautiful waterfront homes
in the St. Clair Shores and
Metro Beach areas in vari.
ous price ranges. Call the
WATER SPECIALIST, Gil
Wittenber or leave your
number.

CENTURY 21.AVID
778-8100

Breathtaking v I e w fro m
glassed.in living room of
this unique home on 76
feet of S1. Clair River
front. 4 bedrooms, formal
dining. Exceptional wooded
lot on beautiful Clarke Dr.
Possible Lan d Contract. _
$165,000. LAK:E HOME sites on Deer

Lake. Walk to Lake- 21
. and Martin Lake, walk to

Gaylord Country Club, 6
minutes to Gaylord. 1m.
proved, restricted subdivi.
SIOll, rolling, tree covered.
Call 'Bloomfield H1IL9.644.
6446.

NORTH -eHAN1N,EL lot, 100x
500 on Island, steel sea.
waai 2 sid.es, electric, beau.
tlful building site, see
water In every d-lrection,
dUlled lot is 4 cottages
west O'f Ohrysler Y.acht
Club, boat well at Decker's
landing, An~hor Bay Drive,
F'airhaven, $30,000. 925-
5384 •.

ATLANTA MICHIGAN
30 Miles East of Gaylord

~ .." ',. A year.round resort In the forest-like- peaceful setting on 31h acres and 700 foot
,. ;,:;.:' .'l.' ~ frontage on beautiful Thunder Bay River - only 4 hours drive from Detroit in, '.:Ji) < ir1 the heart. of the Lower Peninsula.

~ ,-' ; I - Relax in this 7.year.old completely furnished cedar sided inside and out,
,.. I, I' lodge.lIke living room, 4 be<.lrooms, 1 fireplace, 2 full baths, modern kitchen and

large screened.in porch. Carpeted throughout.
Four season pleasure characterizes this "Chateau In the North Country" offered. In the high 80's, An estate

settlement. Call far details, 881.0732 evenings or 759-4550, 9 a.m. to oj p.m.

REALTOR'
PEPPLER REALTY, Inc. Realtors

P.O. Box 44, M.22 at M-109
Glen Arbor, Michigan 49636

PHONE: 616-334-4000

GLEN LAKE
(America's Most Beautiful 'Lake)

COMFORTABLE Vacation home on the South Shore 'of
Glen Lake ... Excellent sand beach and lake bottom.
Three bedrooms plus a sleeping porch. Living room.
dining room.kitchen combination with natural fire-
place, view of -Sleeping Bear Sand Dunes, complete
bath. 85 feet lake frontage. $100,000.

OUTSTANDING VIEW of Glen Lake and Lake Michi.
gan, 35 acres with accessible private sand heach lake
frontage on the East Shore of Glen Lake. The large
living room is carpeted, has fireplace, is finished in
knotty pine paneling. Separate dining room, 11h baths,
four bedrooms, porch and deck, large kitchen, and
laun&y facilities in the basement. Furnished $150,000.

CUSTOM HOME on the East Shore of Glen Lake, per-
fect sand beach and lake bottom, secluded and nicely
landscaped location, five bedrooms, 3% bathrooms,
large panoramic living room contains wet bar, and a
massive split fieldstone fireplace, and'many extras.
Furnished at $250,000.

12D-lAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

llF-TRAILERS

24.FOOT AQUA Sport, twin
heavy hauler trailer. 571.
1200 or 886-3992.

12C-FARMS
FOR SALE

BEAiUTU'UL St. Clair - a:;
plus acres of farm land,
house; barn, out bui:ldlngs.
II, of a mFle from 1.94.
Ready for developer, or
what have you, w111 spUt,

. terms, owner will deal.
cau Mr. Raynal. 8e5-8oo0
or 885-9290.

A PROFITABLE
LAKE HOME .

4 family, all seasons. Fur-
nished. (313) Ml3-4271.- -

12F-NORTHERN \ ,~
PROPERTIES

TRAILER, 4x7 box, good and ST CLAIR
strong. 774-4434. .Immaculate' decorator home

, on the 8t. Clair River. 2
12-SUBURBAN bedrooms, l1,ia b'llths, fabu.

ACREAGE lous view of IIhlps from
sun roo m, Maintenan-ce
free, iow taxes, possible
land contract. $139,500.

BEAU-oHlAMPS REALTORS
329-4755

VAOANT 10 ACRES-Lots
of big trees, oak and so
forth. 885-89'79.

TIOGA, 17.foot, mini. Mint
condition, low mileage,
loaded, $9,000. 521-3565 or
778-8749. •

TANDEM WHEEL 16-feet
by 8-f~t bed, sturdy built,
$800 or best oMer. 8&1.2114

1975 DODGE Lindy-20 feet,
$7,200. Market priced for
quick sale. 881-4448.

SAILBOAT - FJying l/Utch-
man, 197., 21-foot, Fiber.
jlas, . Day Sailer, 3 salls,
trailer, outboard. $1,00l5 or
best offer. 979.9166.

TWELVE-FOOT French Ze.f
. saHboM. Beautifui mabog.

-any trim. 'lbls 15 a OO&tto
sit in, not on. Trailers in.
cluded, $1,200. 882.9548.

HOBIE CAT, 16.feet, Tequila
Sunrise with trailer and
storage box. Excellent con.
dition. $2,500. 886-7930.

OFWSHORE P&D, 24.feet,
trailer. new upholstery,
motor paint cover, $9,400.
Port Huron, 1.324-2830.

,
(> tel)' ,e n- ,<
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FOR SALI
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FOR SALt
13-.lIAL 1ST AT.

FOR SALE
U-ItIAL ISTATI

FOR SALE

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

WANTED TO PURCHAS£'
LAND CONTRACTS :

CALL FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION

COLONIAL FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN

MR. GUILES
888-1080

YOUNG COUPLE with fam.
ily desire 3 bedroom home
in suburbs. .From priv~e
individuall. Low $30,000.
884.9404.

NEAR BO~N, Monb.na
in ',the heart f1l excellent
skoling, hunting, and fulh-
lng. Many areas w choose
from - including moun-
-tains, foothil,ls and valleys.
fj.acre parcels and up from
$1'1,'500 'pel' parcel. Tel'ms
aWlilable. but cash ta1k61!
Write Chuck Swenson,
Homestead Realty, J.315
East Millin. Bozeman, MT
or ~aU 406.587oS108.

LAKEFRONT
ROSE TERRACE

$238,000
114-FEET BY 105 FEET

886-lS983
GROSSE POINTE CITY -

~ block to lake. lOQ-foot
frontage. Ready to build.
~~nsavall6ble.~~7~.

GROSSE POINTE P~RK,
size 105x86, -comer of Ca.
dleux anid Jefferson. 866-
3598

E X C Jl: L LEN T residentdal
building lot. 100' frontage.
Land contract. 824-5882 ..

BY OWNER. l~t on st. Paul
,between St. Clair and Neff.
(U5xlOO) zoned. two lam.
ny. 881-3707.

ROLLING building site on
CharJ('voh.. in the Farms.
55 feet !by 134 f-azt. $45,00{).
Land contract terms avall-
able with $20,000 down at
11% for 2 year contract.
882-3073. :

Virginia Di Luigi
Dorothy Lambert
Bob Meldrum

774-0439

mortgage.

& ASSOCIATES
Sally Krebs
Bob Monroe
Terri Meldrum

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

By Owner
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
87 RIDGE ROAD

bedroom, . large lot, assumable
884-5943

1618 N. Reaud-Grosse Pointe Woods, three bedroom, center entrance Co-
lonial. Formal dining room, family room, country kitchen, 1l,2 baths,

19823 W. Ida Lane-Grosse Pointe Woods. Three bedroom all brick ranch.
Family room, country kitchen, formal separate dining room, finished
basement, two car attached garage,

MONROE

Three

MONROE

Cathy LaBash
Karl Koenigsmann
Don Re)'nolds

i

BY OWNER. OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 2.5

Lovely three l>edroom ranch. Family room with nat-
ural fireplace, central air, finished basement, two
car attached garage. As.sumable mortgage.

776.2414 or 884.2414

t
ARLiNGTON-3 bedroom brick, Ilf.! story, $48,000., . .
AUGUSTINE-4 bedroom, brick Colonial, $95,500 .

AVON-3 bedroom brick Ranch, $64,500.

BIRCH LANE-3 bedroom brick Ranch, ~2.05,OOO.

NORTH BRYS-5 bedroom brick Colonial, $195,000.

CANTERBURY -3 bedroom brick Ranch, $87,900.

COLONIAL COURT-3 bedroom brick Colonial, $59,000.

NORTH COLONIAL COURT-3 bedroom brick Cape Cod, $115,000.

EAST1mRN-5 bedroom brick Colonial,. $54,800.

FAIRHOLME-3 bedroom brick Ranch, $105,000.

GAUKLER-3 bedroom brick Bungalow, $56,500.

HAYES, Detroit-Commercial property with 3 bedroom house, $43,000.
,

IDA LANE-3 bedroom brick Ranch, $89,900.

JEFFERSON (on the lake)-3 bedroom Colonial, $105,000.

LAKESHORE-7 bedroom Colonial, $650,000.

LEXINGTON-3 bedroom Ranch, $44,900.

MARTER ROAD-2 bedroom Duplex, $89,900.

MIDDLESEX-3 bedroom brick Ranch, $87,500.

PEMBERTON-3 bedroom brick Colonial, $129,000.

NORTH RENA UD-3 bedroom brIck Colonial, $152,1500.

RIVERIA-2 bedroom Condominium, $66,500.

RIVERIA-2 bedroom Condominium, $64,500.

ROSLYN-.2 bedroom brick Colonial, $83,500.

ROSLYN-4 bedroom brick Engllsh, $78,500.

SHOREPOINTE-2 -bedroom Condominium, $129,000.

SHOREPOINTE-2 bedroom Condominium, $115,000.

SOMERSET (Detroit)-3 bedroom brick Bungalow, $34,500.

WILFRED (Detroit)-3 bedroom asbestos Bungalow, $25,900.

1657 BROADSTONE ROAD

Ca);~ Cod on tr"e.lined street In Grosse Pointe Woods .
3 bedrooms (muter bedroom with fireplace),
updated kitchen, neW family room, formal dining

room with bay, recently canpeted and d~orated.

886.9679 AFTER 6 P,M.
NO BROKERS PLEASE

LIGGETT SCHOOL AREA
4.bedrool)l Colonial, dramatic foyer, winding stairway,

balcony, 25 foot family room with fireplace and
parquet floor, dream kitchen, walk-in closets.
$149,900.

7'19.1323

MNOH HOME. 1467 North ST. CLAIR SHORES: 8~. BY OWNEn - Riviera Ter. PER-FECT ron WOODS-1622 New Caatle. "
R en au d ltoad, Grosse H'arpet' and Mack. 3-bed. race, 9 MHel Jefferson. N~ YWEIDS bedroom Colonial. Family
Pointe Woodis. paneled 11. room Ranch, 2 baths, fire. Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath We love our condominium at room, 2'" illr&le, Queen
-bNry, llnilished basement, place, flnlshed basement, Condo. Land Contract or R-ivlera TerrSlCe, but must of Peace. Land Contract
enclosed porch, 2~2 b&tl1e, 2-car garage. ~.900. 776. assume. 774-9884. now sell it. call. 886.7890 term., $98,CSOO.Open week-
2 fireplaces. many elOtras. 8916 ----------- or evenIngs. 774-1884. ends. 881-:l~7.
Appointment, 882.1658.' ARIZONA PROPERTIES, N

I BY OWNER-Grosse Pointe' Residen.tial and Commer. MOVE I LA,ND CON'11RACT - Low
BY OWNER, 2-bedroom with Park 2.bedroom Bungalow cbal lnvesfmenbs. Call or CONDITION down payment, 11%. Large

eX!Pllnsion attic, brick Entl. with rO'Om for expansion. wr~te to WiUiam E. Speer, Woodbridge East-Two bed. brick home elf Mack/
'lish Tudor, natural fire. Large living room, dining Jr., c/o Firat Southwest room, two bath apartment Grosse Pointe area. Formal
pl'8Ce, possible land con. room, kirehen, new side Rea I ~y & Development, Condo. dining room. finished ba5e.
~.ract, possible rent with d' ',,,,,., I 3368 E G _. Rd ment, The smart buyer win. bu rIve W)IIH ~~ar garage. nc., . ra,... ., 0 LL
option to y. Asking $29,900. 499.16&4. Tucson., Arizona, 85716, 1. PRICED T SE look this over. 3651 Cour.
$36,500, but own~ is anx. 6{)24J617015 ",me:
ious 866-8365 a£ter 7 p.m. PRICED HOME SALE '. Call owner evenings OPElN SUN-DAY 2-5

2'95 LINCOLN _ Nicely dee. ComJ>1ete home furnishings, MO NOTRE DAME, new 8 774-4038 S-chweitzer Real E6tate Inc.
oI1&ted smaller home, just including Baby Grand pl. or 4 bedroom Cape Cod. Better Homes and Garoens
off Lakeshore. 2 bedrooms ano, orlen1al rugs, 011 Large family kItchen, fam. HOME OWNERS: Consider I 886-5800

paintlngs. lly room with fireplace, this insurance protection
down, 1 up, lavge IlvJng Thursday, Friday, Saturday $119,000. Open Sunday 2 as follows: $100,000 on SHELBY TOWNSH[P - 2~
room w1th fireplace, large J I 23 24 25 10. ld 2820 f Colki<tchen wJth eatlng space. u y , , ,-u 10 II or call for appoint- dwelling $10000 on ga. year 0 .' sq. t. 0-
All -applIances include/}.. 920 LAKESHORiE ment 882.3222. Leto Bldg. rage $5'0000' on conten.ts nial. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
New furn~e oand roof. Gr~..se Pointe Shores Co. and' $100;00 llabll1ty cov- f,irst floor laundry, den, 2
1Alrge lot, 5~ % aesumable 1181 FAUWOUME-3 bed. ----------- erage Only $344 per year 5'tory foyer wltil clroule.r
mortgage. $108,000. Open room, 2 bath, semi ranch, WANTED Thom's Insurance AgenCY; stairway, many extns. As.
Sundllly 2 to 5. 886-8041. in e xc ell e n t condition. BUYI NG SWORDS Eastland Center. 881-2376.1 sumable 91,4% mortgage.

BY OWNER _ 1187 Anita, many extfllls, priced ttl sell. GUNS, DAGGERS,' 11221 LAKEPOIN1'E-3 bed. I ~12,OOO. 254.2295.
Grosse Pointe Woods _ SChwe1tzer. 886.4200 (G. MJ:'I)AI ~ HFI Mt=T~ room, fam~y hOO1~. co~- GROSSE P01N~ W-<?O~
CharmIng, 2 bedroom brick V""I. 774-9651 . - rp!6telY reaeC~ra1ea, moo.°l tl"IWtn Dnell; MlWn. ~.
hl)me with family room, WiMlREN _OUTER Drive 3- ern kitchen, batll and-a. reation room, $89,500.
large kitchen with eating ,bedroom 'Bungalow, central GROSSE POINTE PARK _ half, $16,000 ass ume s. Owner. 886-6766.
area, built.ins, large living air, storms, 2.~ar garage, By owner. ~ brick, 2o.f<am. SChweitzer, 886-4200 (G_ INCO~ roR SALE
room with fireplace and natural ofireptace, F,lorida ily, separate furnaces, gas 653). BY OWNER
dining L, new alumlnum room, land contract aYllil- heat. Income over $700 BY OWNER. C3t1ieux "Mack 772-9682
eaves, siding and storm g,bl,e. 8""'.0765 or 286.5757. th Co 1 t 1 area-2 "'0"" Colonial 2.. d M t 2"~ per mon. mp e eyre. .., .~ '<'.A T,"'T JOHNl<.' H-..lIhIol ar.
Win ows. ' any .ex ras, decorated. 881-4856 or 776. ba.ths. 3 bedroom6, full .,.tun 003 __

car attached garage. Large BEAUTlFUL Detroit home. b t l' ea - 3 . bedroom br1clt
open rear yard, nicety land- Mack.7-Mile, two bedroomJ, 9lS50, 2~~=~:r~:.:~uo~.r~~~ 'Ranch. 2~a;"}4.:rage, bale-
scaped. Assumable mort- ilarge 1cl.tchen, sunny fam. LOV'ELY 3 -bedroom, all 882-6051 or evenings 886. meM. 77..--. •
lage, $8~,OOO.Call lor ap- 'I f brkk !Jun'-al ow, 1~. baths, 2084. T A ~ORE V ILL AGE
polntment, 882.7""8. Open • y room, new urlll8.~. ... ~n..... .S& 000 .... 1 "'142 ne'M'v decol'6ted, wall-to- ---------- condo. Immaculate 2. bed-

I Sunday, 2 to 8. '" u, ."" ~ • waU"''C81'Petlnt, fuU bllBe- HUGE FRENCH room, 'townhouse, corner
I WOODS - 1190 Torrey, 3 EAST DETROIT, 24585 Tep. ment, Low 4<ls. land con. COLON IAL unit, quIet location, assum.

bedroom, 2 baths, ~eml. per,t, $10,000 down, land ,tract terms. Call 37'1.5330 SItuated on nearly 2 acres, able mortgage 10%%, all
ranch, bplow market fi. contra~t, $54,900. 3<bed. £0:' awointment. this fine family home has appliances, freshly paper •
nancing available. 882- room brick Ranch, l-ear 5 b d 3 f 11 b th ed and painted, beautlful
'7577. garage, basement, 774.95&4 ENOHlAiNTED eot:tage on 60. e rooms, u a s, hardwood floors. 886-7621.

!foot lot. Newly decorated, 2lh baths, 2 fireplaces,
4.room and bath on Gun. family room" formal din-
ford between Mack and ing room, central air, plen. 13A-LOTS
Warren. $5,000 down, land ty of room for a pool, FOR SALE
con t r act $11,500. No and or tennis courts, needs
Brokers. 886-9616, 882. some landscaping. Seller
0769. will consider Land Con.

tract with 1/3 down at on-
280 McKINLEY-3 bedrooms, ly 11% interest.

11,2 baths, formal dining. W L k d R I
room, den, fireplace. 2 car m. OC or eo ty
garage, air conditioned. Ex. 263-9330 286.1974
cellent condItion. Excellent Rz.vU~IM. TERRACE condo.
assumption. Must sell. $83,. minium-Middle level, 2
000: 886-2307, ,bedrooms, 2 baths. nicely

CONIDO - Shoreline Ea5t, !de<:orated. Price in'clude.s
luxu'rious 2 bedroom, 2 'CllII'Peting, custom t.!rapes,
bath, riverfront, end unit, central air, swimming pool.
5:~h floor. Land Contnlct Call after 6. 711.6356.
terms. 10 lJercent down. TWO BIDDROOM Townhouse
'CalI now. Irene Wilcox, across from Queen of Peace
6£4.3550 or '774-1459. Ohurch. FHA oQ.pproved.

3-UNIT INCOME New t 'h e r m a ,1 windows.
New carpeting. Front and

ST. CLAIR SHORES rear private entrances. By
LAND CONTRACT 'L'ERiMS owner. 885-0995 after 6

20% RETURN
FANTASTIC INVESTMENT !p.m. 965-0987 9.5.

ST. QUAlR SHORES-Beau.
EAST DETROIT Mf.w..3.1hedrOQm.J.\tnch on!

LAN-D CONTM(''T TERMS 2 lots. A.1 condition, fam.
Sharp 2 bedroom brick Uy rocm, beautiful base.

ranch. Basement, garage. 'ment, $70,000. $40,000
Milke offer. down, 8% land contract.
STIEBER REALTY Owner 77'1.2825.

775-4900 GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
2.bedroom sb.rter home.
Living room, dirung room,
eentra~ air, 2.car garage,
close to schools and trans-
portation. st. Joan of Arc
Parish. Lan d Contract
tenns. Mid-$30's. 881-7600.

MAGNIFICENT HOME for
entertaining. Newly dec.
orated home on Jefferson/
250 Washington. Beautiful.
ly landscaped. Cheerful
large bedrooms, 51,2 baths
with brass fixtures, 4 fire.
'places, sun room, elegant
cherry and oak paneling,
Mutschler kitchen, large

I
oak paneled library. $250,-
000. For sale or lease. 881-
0966, 886-6809.

I
I{A,HPER WOODS-By own.

I
er, brick Bungalow. A.lum.
inum trim, 3.4 bedrooms,

I
'basement recreation room,
2-car gar,age. Grosse Pointe
school. Asking $54,900. As-

I sumption 9% %. 881-8968.
CONDOMINIUM - st. Clair

Shores, Ranch-type. Shore.
view near JeofrerSIOn and 15-BUSINESS
'Masonic. 1 unit of 1.story, OPPORTUNITIES
2-unit building. 2. bed.
rooms, bath, kitchen, !din. OWN YOUR own Jean ShOP.
ing area, living room. At. Offering all the nationally
taehed 2-car garage with known brands sudl as Jor.
'automatic door opener. All dache, Vanderbilt, CSI1vin
new appliances Including Klein, Setbgefleld, Lev! and
dlshwuher. washer and over 70 other brand". $13,_
dryer.New carpeting and 500 Includes beginning In.
drapes. Full basement, gas ventory, airfare lor one to
forced a'ir with central air. the a.pparel center, train.
Under $70,000. Blended ing, 'fIxtures and Grand
mortgage available. No Opening Promotions. Call
brokers, 2.00-5537. Mr. Koatecky at Classic

BALFOUR SQUARE Casuals. 612.-432-0576.
CONDOMINIUM BUSiNESS OPPOR'I1tt"NITY!

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4 IGROSSE POiNTE PARK
19711 Fleetwood. Beautifully LA UNDROMAT with top.

decorated one. bedroom of.line equipment 5 room
u nit near. Eas-tland, f~a. apartment above: A real
tures SpaCIOUS rooms, fln. monevmaker! Profit and
iEhed bas.ement, central air lass "9tatement available.

, and appllances. Assumable $49,500 includes every-
I mortgage, prICe reduced. ~hing. A,11 reasonable OF.
: SS4,.2925 or B81.{}29'7. FEM INVITED: 884-0600
CHATSWORTH NEAR War. Johru.tone & Johnstone'

ren - Brick 5-5, separate I
basement, utilities, 2~r 16--PETS
garage, 1and eontract., FOR SALEOwner. 862.9804. 1 _

i 809 Bioi rmoor Ct. ! 'I1HREE BLACK ma:le Cocker
I 5 bedroom Colonial 2'1.l! Spaniels, AKC, $250 each.
: ba,ths, 2 car attach~d ga. i CaU 293.3056._P_.h_l_I. _

rage, large kitchen, fllmily TOY POODLE, male, 4
, room, patio, finished bas<!. months, all soots, very

ment with wet bar. Attr&.c. cute, $100. 885-7994.
, tion 10Y.l% assumption. SPANIEL MIX - 8.month
I BY APPOINTMENT female, needs a good home.
! 881-4253 House.trained. Good with
, FIRSTO-FFERINGGrosse children, 331.5853.

Pointe Woods. 3 boor 00m, F.REEIndoor cat f~male
1lf.> bath Colonial. 18'l'ge fixed, dec1awed. 'G e n t 1~
enclosed porch. $71,000. and good company. 774-
881.3101. W77,

.2

Phil Laperriere
Barbara O'Non
Karen Rapp

Excellent location on Rivard, 3.2 in •
come; lower with fireplace. All
appliances. 4-car garage.

Three bedrooms, 1lh baths 'In G.P.
Woods' overlooking golf course -
Charming brick colonial all for
$67,500,

Beautiful large family home on Ken-
sington. Five bedrooms, 41f.!baths.
Lovely wood accents - leaded win.
dows.

Classic elegance, magnificent ar.
chitectural execution in this Renias-
sance Villa on secluded Rathbone

. Place.

Jan Seidel

Allce Boyer Schultes. Realtor

Attractive side entrance brick colo-
nial on Fisher Rd., 3 bedrooms, IIf.!
baths - Large paneled family room,
pretty kitchen with breakfast room.

.,o ,{}" •

Immaculate brick Tudor on McMil.
Ian - Excellent assumption terms at
10%. Jirlng your offers!

Schultes Real. Estate

"'~~' ...o.....;'-,,_~, .. _
"$;>~""",,:,,,," ._ .•.•"". ,', . , .

Good.looklnll colonial on Devonshire
- Country:sized lot. Three bed.
rooms, 2~ baths, library, screened
porch. Attached garage. LIC terms.

Stately Georgian colonial with over
100' street frontage on Grosse Pointe
.Blvd. Just 1 block from lake. Three
bedrooms, 21f.! baths, family room
with fireplace.

IBY APPOINTMENT I
INCOME - Alter Road - Just Reduced - 2-2 Cape Cod style.

4-Plex _. G.P. Park - $98,900 - Four 2 bedroom units - Separate utilities.

SCHULlES REAL
ESTATE

881~8900
GROSSE POINTE OFFICE

16840 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

Check Breznau
Claudia Brooks
Timothy Jenkin5-

,...-------OPEN SUNDAY2-5 ------...,
3492 Devonshire - Deluxe colonial 1/2 block from Grosse Pointe. Four bedroom,

2::. bath, Super gourmet kitchen. Visit Sunday,

752 Loraine - Large bungalow, quiet street in Grosse Pointe City. Three bedroom,
2 full baths. ~ew lower price; under $75.000 - All terms available.

;.
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ry
cleaning a treasonable
rates. Call and' mquire
about the Von Schrade:'
method. Tom. 839.5155.

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband.wife team - Paint.
ing wallpaper perfection-
ists: Over 20 years experi.
ence. References. 527.5560.

GROSSE PO INTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING ANn
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Esitmates at no charge or
obligation.

776-8267

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

50 Years in Grosse Pointe

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior-Exterior Service

Painting
antiquing and varnishing,

stripping and staining
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free estimates - 885.3230

INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r
painting and paperhanging.
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. Ray Barnowsky
J:l?2.7!l35 after 6 p.m.

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6.6102

GEORGE'S PAINTING. 30
years experience. AU win-
dows, cracks, caulk: and
puttied. Clean, guaranteed
work. 841-5961.

WANT IT DONE RIGHT?
HGuses, garages, sheds,
etc. Interior and Exterior
painting.

Also Specialize in
Sign Painting

Call {or Free Estimate
527-5903

Ask for Gary Hebbard

PAINTERS
EU ROPEAN EXPERTS

~nterior, exterior. wallpaper.
ing, pitching, plastering,
winuow puttying, caulking .
Good work. Grosse Pointe
references. Free Estimate,
Reasonable. Call John any.
time. 776.9439.

PAINTING & Wallpapering
- 29 years experienced.
Licensed & Insured. Local
references. 1.781.6461.

HOUSE
PAINTING

Interior . Exterior Service
• Wallpaper and removal
• Patch, plaster repair
• Thorough preparation
• Free estimate.,s

Insured 885.7067

.BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating

Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBadie, 882.2064.

865.8814

JOSEPH NOSEDA &
SONS, Inc.

ROOFING EXPERTS
Since 1913

Aluminum and vinyl siding,
trim and gutters. Featucing
ALCOA produots. Licensed
and' Insured.

822-1878

D&M
CARPET SERVICE

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

547-5127

• Dyeing Free Estimate
• Sm<>ke Damage Remo\ al
• Steam Cleaning
• Shampooing
• Repairing
• Residential - Commercial

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING

X-ELENT
QUALITY

WORKMANSHIP
Re.rooI-900 sq. it. low as

$425 compiete
ALUMINUM SIDING

GUTIERS
ROOF REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
757-2953

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

PAQUIN
ROOFING

.AJINSWORTH ROO FIN G
shingles, trot roofing, reo
pairs, aluminum, gutters
installed or cleaned, sid.

, ing, srorm dioors, windows, --- _
cavpentry. Free estim'ate6. 21-I-PAINTING,
776-7935. DECORATING

ROOFING: Aluminum siding
and trim. Carpentry reo
pairs, snow plowing, Li-
censed, insured. John Car.
bone. 839-4051.
EXPERT REPAIRS

GUTIERS
ROOFING,

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ALL
ROOFING & GUTTERS

NEW AND REPAIR
Call Bill 882-5539

\ -
ROOFS and DECKS
- GU'ITERS AND

DOWN SPOUTS
Gutters cleaned and flushed

New and Repair Work
Licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East. Warren

884-9512

CASHAN ROOFI NG
HOT ROOFS

Commercial. Residential
Year round service
Shingles and repairs

Work guaranteed
Insured. 886.3245

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

D CARPET
CLEANING CO.

• shampoo and steam
extraction

• spot and stain removal
• free estimates
• affordable prices

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
773-0525

Specialists in \Flat Roofs
Licenced - Insured

839-7534

---_._----_._-----~--------- - -->----

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean.
ing, professional car pet
cleaning. Work guaranteed.
Fully insured. Free esti-
mates. Call 775-3450, 24
hours.

LOOK-30 years experience
steam cleaning carpet and
furniture. By Wilbur, Doug
and Ken Carter. Call 778.
1680.

HUNT carpet Cleaning and
Janitorial Service. Pallets
made and repaired, reason.
able, scotchgard, deodor-
izer. 779-8430.

882-6707Licensed

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
Modernization

Kitchen and bath spedalist
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

All kitchen remodeling
20% off.

BEEN PU'ITING off doing
things around your home?
Call the HOUSE ME-
CHANIC for any repairs
or work needed. Carpentry,
painting, minor electrical
and plumbing, etc. Free
estimates. Licensed. Call
Mike Schuster at 882-4325
anytime.

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

ROOF
,'LEAK
REPA'R

SPECIALISTS
FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALL BILL 882-5539

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GU'ITER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
• Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Gutters Cleaned and
Flushed

Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058

FLOOR SANDING, staining.
Free estimates. 382.5323 or
386.5664.

F1ATHER AND SON sales.
man, installers. Our 25t:h
year. Aluminum siding and
,tTdm and repairs. Allumi.
num srorm windows, best
quaHty $35 inslJalled, storm
doors best $100 installed.
ReplaCement prime wind.
ows and doors, al-l.lffiinum
awruings aoo glass 9Creen
enot(\Sures. Aluminum gut-
te!'.> below Wlh:olesa1e on
brown, black, cream $1.25
per foot in~lled for heavy
.032 gauge. Call Phil's
Home S e r vi c e, 371-3724 I
anytime. Licensed.

t-Rtt. t:> liMA II::>

VILLAGE
CONSTRUCTION

372-1324

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 Alter. In lhe Park

TU 5-6000
Cfos&C1Mondl)'s

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS. BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND ~INDOWS

RUSTIC STOCKAQE.
CHAIN LINK, - YINY!,.
COLOREo-oALVANIZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS,
SNOW FENCF

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO'I INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garage!'
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing availabfe

Complete
Home Modernization

-777-2816 773-1105

In home remodeling the low:
est hid is not generally the
best job. For (QUALITY)
and (PRIDE OF WORK-
MANSHIP) call
DOUGLAS SHAW

HOME
RENOVATION -

Free Estimates. 886-0805
evenings.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TV

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING "~:~J
9,21-6282

g , ~0 IT
stalled - remlX1elmg. ~lec'l .. ~ v ,
trical repairs, fixtures. Lt. Cerh.flcate of Occupancy reo
censed and insured. Col. pa~rs. General. home reo
ville Electric Company. I pa~rs.. Decorating. De c k
Evenings 774.9110. Days [ bUil~~~NE 8821537
LA (-7352. .

ALL CAR:PEN'l1RY-general
main te oo.nce. Residential,
commercial. Porches, painIL
ing, glass repai.rs, acousti-
cal ceilin~. Repaim of all
kinds. Liceooed. Free estd.-
m8'tes. 886-6527.

MEHLE~BACHERFENC~ CO,' - 10403 HARPER

Gro ••• Pointe Fence Co~ I

CEDAR
STOCKADE

FENCES
INSTALLED

886-1924

'

BEST QUALITY ~
BEST DEAL

WORK SUARANTEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"_

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
A1a.II •• Trill • SiAl. • All RDOfil. • Slttln

AWilip • Plm helini'll • StlFIIWII~I.' I Dun
Prill WIIHW' • 0111•• 111Wnll" In.

Rog.. J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner Call

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789

EASTVIE'W
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass-screen repair, siding,
storms trim, roofing, gut-
ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

881.1060 or 527.5616

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM ,DOORS AND

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP ----------
AND DEUVERY. DOOR-
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO-
SURES, FRED'S STORM,
839-4311. EVE NI N G
CALLS WELCOME.

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Siding, trim, roofing, gutters,
storm doors, windows and
porch enclosures. '

Free Courteous Estimates
OFFICE/SHOWROOM

29315 HARPER
S.C.8. 774.0460

JOHN W. SCHOBER
THE HANDIEST GUY

IN TOWN
• Painting and glazing

.• Carpentry and cabinets
• Small 'Plaster repairs
• Sma-ll plumbing repairs
• Violation work
• Water damage- work

884-1285
HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

-. SERVICE
-2-1-D---TV-A-N-D-------------- Kitchens/Baths

Attic/Rec Rooms
RADIO REPAIR Addiilons/Porches

-------------------- Aluminum Siding/Trim
_. Gutters/Down Spouts

- .... TV Stonn Windows/Doors
". \ • ~ t N YOU If H 0 Roofing/Shingles/Hot T~

.. \ , Cel., TV _, Hi.'i - 5'..... At ~ Aluminum Siding, and
A' Malo, • S'a,da,d labo. ond I'a." G~a'a"'.. Gutter Cleaning

: 885-6264 RC.A- ZENITH. S8!HS264 Fences/Repairs of all kinds
: li'qulrr ~ltttrmltlI ' Licensed and Insured
. 788 NOTRE DAME ' .G.RIi20ms~SC.PIOlili!jNI1TEili 886-0520:.. .. . SINCE 1960 • _

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

RETIRED MASTER electri.
ciano Licensed. Violations.
Service~ increased. Also
small jobs. TU 5-2966.

--~------,-_._-------------

21F-HOME IMPROVEMENT

SERVICE SINOE 1965
George stults

885.1762

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

PIANO TUNING and repair.
ing. W 0 r k guarantee1i.
Member AFM. Edward
Felske. 465.6358.

COMPLETE plano ,service.
Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
ishing. .Me m b,e r Piano
Technicians Guild: Zech.
Bossner. 731.7707.

PIANO SERVICES - Tuning
and repair. Qualified tech.
nician. Flexible hours. Rea.
sonable rates. 881-8276 or
TU 2-5847.

21-MOVING

2OG-GLASS AND
MIRROR REPAIR

CUSTOM DESIGN and reo
pair. Windows, doors, mir.
rom, etc. Specializing in
lea'ded gllliSS.882.5211.

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock-
etin.g fuel bills 'While in.
sulation costs are rason.
able. Insulation is blown
in walls and ceiling. In.
vestment pays for itself.
Comfort at lowl'r tempera-
tures. 15% Federal Tax
Credit.

881-3515

COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95.
All makes, all ages. All 21E-STORMS AND SCREENS
parts stocked. 685-7437.

LONDER
ELECTRIC

Call me last for your best i

price. Violations corrected ..
Good service. 538-4835.

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY I

HOOVER I
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE •

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP AND

DELIVERY.
NEW REBUILT PARTS

TU 1-0700
21002 MACK

BOB'S EIJECTRIC-<Licensed
co!l'tl'lactor. S e r v Ii c e in.
creases, city violations, reo
p;rlr and rewire.. Quali ty
work at a modest price.
875.9766.

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
Highest quality - Lowest

prices. Free estimates.

MARATHON ELECTRIC
978.7625 or 879-9518

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

20E-INSULATION

REFRIGERATION SFmVilCE
Genel'lal Electrh:, Frig:i-
daire, aY makes. Fast Sel'.
wce. Call 881-5265.

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or disposed of? TV and STEREO Repair ser.
Two Pointe residents will vice. Free Esbim:ates, Free
move or remove large or how.se caoUs. Jooeph. Har-
small quantities of furni. p~r Woods 881.5574
ture, applIarices"p'anos - •.

CARPET LAYING or what have you. C:I11for
NEW AND OLD free estim::tc., ,:r-::ml stei-121 E-STORMS AND

Stairs Cai-peted 5bifted ninger, 343.048:' or 822- SCREENS
Repairs of All Types 220ft ----------

r A:I..sO P.S. People may copy our Weather proof your horne
CARPETlliG, V,INYL, ad but never our price, ex. and INCREASE YOUR IN .

HARDWOOD perience or style. VESTMENT wit h It e w
Samples Shown in ---------- storm windows and doors.

Your Horne MOVING? We can replace "ANY" win-
BOB TRUDEL MOTIVATED' daw or door. Free esti.

294-5896 MOVERS mates.
EXPERT OAJtiPET, linoleum • Fast GALASSO

and tile inst8illation and ::ueslit'a$bll~.95per hour CONSTRUCTION
repair. 10 yem; eXlpel'i. 527 94'79
ence. Can Dan 882-9849. You SQpply truck and gas. -

Call Doug, 882.5628 _
OARiP.ET LAYING, re:stretch-

ing -and repair, 35 years RELIABLE Pointe resident
with truck will move small

experiehce. 886-9572. or large quantities. Bob,
CARPET INSTALLATI()N - 882-1968.

$1.50 per yard. Carpet reo
pairs - all kinds. Jerry's IJIGHT .MOViING by eJQPeri.
Carpet Service. 776-3604.. en-ced movers. One item or

several. Reasonable rates.
268.2854. .

20A-CARPET
LAYING

EN CH 0
...~ uur au UI1 Piil:e i'i'il1~'C '

Column 21.1
MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING

SINCE 1972
881.5105

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HA.,NiDW.EAN. No job too
5IllaIL Call John 003.2318.

DOORS--First time offered
in the Pointes. Have your
front door brought back to
its natural wood, Hand
done at YQur home. Weath-
er resistant finish. 527.
8073 •

20B-REFRIGERATION
AND AIR

;;" . 'CONDITIONING
REPAIR

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday thl'lUgh Saturday

I

Thursday July 23, 1981

DOG GROOMING done in
your home, 10 years ex,
perience. Ask for Debbie,
388.7047.

DoG GROOMING - Done in
-your home. 882-3018.

to-GENERAl: .
. SERVICE

'16D-ADOPT
A PET

16B-PET
GROOMING

r ,

16-PETS 2o-GENERAL 20D-LOCKSMITHS 21C-ELECTRICAL 21F-HOME 21F-HOME 21G-ROOFING 21H-CARPET
FOR SALE SERVICE ; MACHINE IMPROVEMENT IMPROVEMENT SERVICES CLEANING~

OERTlF1l!E>DLOCK.:sMITH- .
FEMAlE MIXiEID Shepherd, • PLUMBING KeymJade 10cks repaired, . S & J ELECTRIC HOUSE PAINTING: COMPLETE Professional gutter service. K-CARPET: 10 months old, neEds new • PLASTERING dea.dbolits .ill'Sballed. WHo Reside nt ial.Commercial I QUALITY INTERIOR/ MODERNIZATION Reasonable. Reliable. I do CLEANING':home. Good wit.h <ttiJdt'oo, • PAINTING oon'6 Locksmith ShOlP.881. No Job Too Small EXTERIOR SERVICE EXPERT WORK my own work. COMPANYspayed with updated shots • CARPENTRY 2937 . 885,2930 with special attention given REHOUSE, Inc. LICENSED AND INSURED

CARPET861-1628. uMASONRY '--- to surface preparation. Ex. JOHN WILLIAMS• ViOLATIONS 12OE-INSULATION FRANKS ELFX..'TRIC cellent references. Mon ..Fri. 588-7220
885.5813

SPECIALISTSORANGE 'I1IGER-striped old.. CORRECTED Violations corrected, service INSURED 822.0129 ------ '------ • Steam Extrartion. er kdtten, 4 molliths, good FLOOR SANDING .profes. ---,
• Shampoo• NOTHING TOO SMALL !ncr~ed, breaker panels,

sional1y done. Dark stain. I . ROOF ING' with children. F1ree. 881- GUY DE BOER CA~LNG, New a~d ~e. updl3.te wiring. Free esti. HANDY.MAN-All type.s. of ing and ,finishing. A~I work Repair:> and reroofing. Alum. • Spot and Stain 1l,:mo\.2236. caUlk houses l'eSldentlal
• Upholstery Cleaning885-4624 and comme~l. Free estL mate.>. 771.1011. work, house~old repalr~,. guaranteed. Free estimates. inum trim and gutters.
•..• at affordable pr1c'GElWlAiN SHEPHlillW, 18 LOCKS INSTALLED - Dead. mates. 465.5768. --" ~athrooms, ~Itchen, ~d'<lI'1 885-{)257. I Father and Sons.' months, spayed. $46. 821. bolts, security locks. Also REROOFING and repair - tlOn~, pluJ!l~tng, electncal, ------'.. " : Bub Isham Dale Isham 882-0688Sub-Gontractor Leaks roofing, SIding, ca,!,entry, K.ELM . . ! 5~0666 527-8616 -'16:t1. storm and screen repair. 20F-WASHER AND -

PROFESSIONAL CARPE'~27. stopped, senior citizen dis. basement~, etc. No Job t.oo I Floor sandmg, re~lIl1sh;ng, FREE ESTIMATESTHREE CUTE free kittens. DRYER REPAIR count. Free Estimates. 881. small. LIcensed and In. 'old floors a specIalty. Ex. .. UPHOLSTERY CLEANINCall 866-8371. HANDY MAIN with truck! 9173 or 778-6274. i sured. Free estimates. Call )l-ert in stain. 535.7256. AT REASONABLE RATE
A,JRDALE - AKC, puppies,

Clean garages, b~nts,
LET GEORGE DO IT Chris and Larry at 772- - _. ,-- M&C We use Von Schrader@ ddiauding or any odd jobs. HARBOR ELECTRIC 6323 or 773.1235. CAR:PENTER WORK-New MODERNIZATION foam extraction equipmegood bloodLine, $200. 343. Call Bob 865-6227. Washer, dryer, dishwasher --- and all kinds of repairs, • Peep Soil Removal9117. and ranges repaired. All Violations Corrected J. P. SIMON Building Co. e:c, 882.2795. - Since 1964 -

• Fast DryingHANDYMAN for the un.
All types roofing, copper andusual call, 775-7,362. Exellent makes. NO SERVICE FREE' ESTIMATES Compl-e.te b u i I din g and .-' ._- • Leaves no resoiling residGOLDEN RETItlEVER - 7

CHARGE if repaired~ home improvement. Spe. ,ADDITIONS metal decks and bays, alu- fQ1'free estimate call l)istim<>nths old, AKC, eJOCe11en! references. 882-9420 minum vinyl siding, trimGuaranteed parts and servo cialli.t in every phase of DORMERS tive Carpet & UphoJste,bloodline, $200. 822.5106. STOP ice. Speeializing in GE, Licensed and insured con. improvement. Free estrl.
I

and gutters. Repairs. No Cleaners. 839.5155. Ask fLOVELY long h;l>rr kittens. • rOMPLETE K-enm:}re, Whirlpool prod- tractor. mates. 886-6035 GARAGES job too large or small. Tom Barrese. Satisfacti"Dorsey.made." Free to CUSTOM PAINTING ucts. KITCHENS
I

L. McMACKEN guarant~ed.good homes. 886.0967. • SERVICES RENDERED TO PERSONALIZED ALL TYPES of electrkal "LET CHARLl E
I REC ROOMS 465-2173 -,-

RI Y UR HOME work .. Ran es dryers in. I' CARPET AND upholste- -- --.-" , . --- ..-

ENGLISH SEr,l'ER. Pll<PS-
'. Ready now! Call 881-1568.

BRIlTANY SPANIlEL PUG>-
pies, 5 we ekJs, AKC, exce1.

. lent pets, hunters, dual
oh-ampion bloo:dl!ine. 881.

:; 3195.

PEK!E-A-POO, year old, male,
" Moving. Can't keep. 1.517.

: 269.7218.

;riwo YOUNG Silamese cats.
:: 4 months old. 777-0549.

ANIM.I\L t1~!'l'AJL has two
, abandoned dogs. Two.year-

old spanial, mixed, still
.h~ing 'for a kindly person
to give her a good home.
She's truly a good little
girl. A very gentle l.year.
old min:icture sized Shep-

.. hero, mix. Would be a
. very nice family dog. 882-

8660 evenini5 886.1153.
OAT LOV~ needeid - Mor.
•. ris" leitty, newered, vacci.
. - nated, very affectionate. A
~. little shy and nervous,
. 'need!s quiet home, owner
. ~s ill and must sacl'if.ice cat.

. 12-week-old female kitten.
.' Please call soon. 839.2441
. evenings.

'FENOElS - InstaJUed, re-
paired. Wood, steel. No job
too small. Free e5tim'ates.

, 772-5000:

Bl.AS~I<;'I~i'
THE HIGH PRESSURE CLEANING CO.

2O-GENERAL
SERVICE

Beautify your home or building with
high pressure cleaning,
Brick • Stone • Aluminum Siding

Wood • Vinyl • All Surfaces
SA TlSFACTION GUARANTEED!

978-7500

.
PLEASE ADOPT!

No after hours help as yet. Veterinarian 5 d~ys,
1/2 day Sat. We keep dogs as long as pos~lbte.
Financed only by donations, Remember animals
in your will too! .
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and can
labels welcomed. For information call Mary;

891-7188

114,'" The Oakland Humane
, SO~iety

located in .
" Macomb County

is a non-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society, fostering a
NO-DESTORY policy has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption,
The Bhelter is located at 38788 Mound Road at
17 Mile Road. Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone

939-4240. Hours 11:00 ~.m. to 5:00 p,.m.
~ SEVEN DAYS A WEEK.

•

• Donations Welcome. Cat
(" and Dog food coupons. ,C )~ helpful. Volurteers are

: [; tAJJ solicited, ,
Thank you for helping those

. who can not help themselves!



. ; . .

EXPERT
TREE SERVICE

Trimming RemovaL;
Cabling ,

752-7446

"f"""I" ...",totA ,,~,.~ \unrlr- ~~,.nh
. '~~d-'t~e~" trlmmin'g, etc.

Reasonable rates. quality
service. Call Tom.

776.4429 OR 882.0195

MELDRUM LANDSCAPING
A COMPLETE MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Spring Clean Up
• Fertilizing
• Grading
• Seeding
• Soddmg
• Pruning
._Planting
• Patios

A name in landscaping for
. over 50 years

882.0287' 882.7201

WOODLAND HILLS
LANDSCAPING

Commercial, Industrial, Resi
dential. General clean.ups,.
lawn cut tin g, weeding,
shrubery trimming flower
tree 'and shrubery planting
and all other gardening
work done. .Sodding and
railroad tie work.

CaU 286-4667, Ask for Tom

"WE PLANT TREES"
MICHEL PILORGET-Land.

sca~ing. Complete service.
DeSign specimen plants.

823.6662

MURPHY/S
LANDSCAPI NG

GRASS ROOTS
LANDSCAPING

Let two hard working men
lend you a hand with all
your landscaping needs.

• Lawn Maintenance
•• Trimming

• Planting
• Transplanting
• Fertilizing
.Sod
• Spring Clean.up
PROMPT SERVICE
FREE ESTI'MATES

296.0331 263-4473

LANDSCAPE
DESIGN SERVICE

Will plan and ex~ute land.
scaping needs ,at

POINTER
LANDSCAPI NG

885-1900

BOB SCHOMER
TREE SERVICE

Trimming, removal, topping.
INSURED

881-8526

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

TRIMMING, removal, spray.
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774.
6460.

21.%-LANDSCAPIHCi .
PATIOS

ARE OUR ONLY
BUSINESS .

Ask about our antiquated '.
brick.

PATIO MAGIC INC .
776.3338 779-6864

• Spring Clean Up'

FRA N K • ThatchingR. WE IR • Fertilizing
PLUMBL'ilG, HEATING, • Week1¥ Lawn Care
SEWERS AND DRAINS • Bed WOrK• Bushes Trimmed
SPRINKLER REPAIRS • Sodding

8 8 5 • Licensed.7711 • Insured
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS • 16 Years Experience

. Since 1925 • Free Estimates
Keith Danielson Design and Construction

Licensed Master Plumber ... Our. Specialty
PLUMBING' .. , DAVE- BARLOW

Installation and Alterations 885~1900
LOW RATES

NO SERVICE CHARGE
ALSO

SEWER CLEANING
521-8349

EMIL THE
PLUMBER.

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry rooms and
violations • Old and new

work. Free estimates.
Tony, Licensed Plumber,

Bill, Master Plumber

882-0029
ALL PLUMB ING

No Service Charge
SMALL OR LARGE

JOBS
ELECTRIC SEWER

CLEANING
PRIVATE PLUMBER

REASONABLE
886.3537 '

LEAKY TOILETS -and iau.
cets repaired. Sink clean.
ing. Small jobs wanted.
M.aster plumber. Work my.
self. TU 4-2824.

ACTIVE
PL :JMBING/DRAIN

and
SEWER CLEANING

Specializing In
• Blocked sewers
• House Drains
• Sink & Lav. Drains

VISA.MasterCharge
Expert Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Telephone Estimates

GROSSE POINTE-
CALL

526-7271

POSITIVE
PLUMBING and

HEATING '
Plumbing violations correct.

ed. Boilers, furnaces, gar. ----------
bage disposals, drains un. MAC/S
blocked, sprinkler repairs. SPRING CLEAN-UP
Personal Service. 'Master
t:l1arge and VISA acceptea.

881-4988
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.

Grosse Pointe Woods
886.3897

21T-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

215-CARPENTER
SERVICE

• Attics • Porch Enclosures
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

• ITU 4.2942 TU 2.2436

CUSTOM canpentry by T. R~
Smith. Rough, finish and
remodeling. Reasonable -
10% for Seniors .. 887.1860.

CARP~NTER WORK - Pan.
eling, partitions, ceilings,
k.itcl1ens, small johs, reo
pair, etc. TU 2.2795.

ANDERSEN & DAVIDSON
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SE~,nOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT.

372-0580

ACTIVE DRAIN SERVICE
SPECIALIZING I~ ELECTRICALLY CLEARING

BLOCKED
• Sa~itary sewers • Sinks and Disposals
• TOilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains

Expert Workmanship, Fair Rates
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes

884-8840

21S-CARPENTER
SERVICE

21R-FURNITURE
RE~AIRS

BARKER
CONSTRUCTION INC.

Modernization • Alterations
Additions • Family Ro'orris
K\tchens & Recreation Areas

Estate Maintenance
JAMES BARKER

886.5044

KURT E. LADENDORF
CONSTRUCTION CO.

LICENSED and INSURED
, RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL

LET(l
BUlLNNG COMPANY

Since 1911
Cusbm. Building

Fam!ly rotms our specialty.
Alterations, kitchens

TU :1.3222

QUALITY PLASTERING -
tailored repairs cracks
eliminated, prompt service.
30 years in Grosse Pointe.
Free estimates. Satisfac.
tion guaranteed. Reason.
ab:e. James Blackwell. 821.
7051 or 294.0034.

PLASTERING and Drywall.
Neil Squires, 757-0772 •

Specializing in Custom 1m.
provements .' Additions •
Family rooms • Kitchens
• Jacuzzi. Hot Tubs and C T HARTUNG
decks •. Anderson Window .•
InstaUation • Roofing .1 ' INC.
Wallpaper and more. Free
Estimates. TU 6-1280. Complete Plumbing - Hot

Water and Steam Heat.'
PLANNING TO BUILD ing Service. Free Esti.

A DECK? mates. Residential.Com. Call now for deliveries
If you are . : . mercial. • Top Soil

"LET CHARLI E 777-3868 • Fill Dirt
DO ITII • Sod• Limestone

Free estimate. • Cobblestone
PHONE 882.1537 21U-JANITOR • Sand

FRA:.~ B. WILLIAMS, Li. SERVICE 1 DAY SERVICE
censed builder. Specializ. 885-9179
ing in home up. dating and i ,--";;;=====;:;;:;::;
all minor or major repairs. IF YOU NEED HELP I THREE C'S
Porch enclosures, doors ad. WITH CLEANING YOUR LAN DSCAP ING
jus t e d. bookshelves in. .HOUSE I
stalled, paneling, new coun.1 Call T. B. Desigsnpin .Gl~rtdening
tel' tops, vanities. Code' FREE LANCE eCla IS s
violations corrected. For: CUSTODIAL COMPANY * Commercial & Residential
courteous expert assistance I * Lawn and GardenNo job too big or too *S' Cl
in improving your home in I small for us pnng eanup
any area, please call me 884-0508 * Power Raking
at 881.0790. I * Top Soil, Sand, Peat__________~~~~~~~::~~~::~~~~~:::....:* Fertilizing ,

21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING *Tree Removal and Repairs________________~___* Shrub and Tree Planting
r----------.-----------. * Landsca(le Design and* Construction'

Fully Licensed and Insured
Gerald J. Christ

Clement A. Chargot
757-5330

LICENSED Euro:pean {}ro.
fessional gardener.land.
scaper. Make any kind of
~arden .. Trimming, prun .
~ng, mamtenance. Day or
lob. 534-0571.

---
21P-WATER-

PROOFING

J. W. KLEINER
Basement waterproofln g

All work guarantl'ed

! LICENSED
TU 2-0717

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

FURl'IITURE reHnished, re-
paired, stripped, any type

1
of caning. Free estimates.
474-8953 or 3456258.

EXPERT ANTIQUE repair
refinishing and restoration
by Tony Sertich, 521-1998

UPHOLSTERING by retired
upholsterer. Good work.
ReasoDB;ble. VA 1-4900.

PLASTER CONTRACTOR-
Repair work. F r e e estI.
mates. Prompt service. J ..
Maniaci. 778.4357, 465.4150.

-
SUPERIOR DECORATING

AlI'types of plastering dry.
wall repair, slucco repair.
Painting, all types. Grosse
Pointe references. Reason. ,
able prices. Insured. Tom
McCabe, 824.8576. 331.
2356.

FREE ESTIMATES
Plaster and drywall repairs.

Painting, interior/exterior.

I
Licensed, insured. Call
Ron Pope. 774.2827.

I
PLASTERING. Free esti.

mates. Paul McIntyre 52.1.
4353. '

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DOWNTOWN:
Re~.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
maIO level, near 100 Tower.

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS'
(Stores are listed by streets and lrom Detroit o~
thr~ugh the GroSlle Pointes, Harper Woods and Sl.
Clair Shores.)

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop.' Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee '

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (8lh Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnold's Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lake.

shore Village
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

J<!fferson
P.erry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, '13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcre.st Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunte~ Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper ,
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

M.A_~!( AY~.~
Devonshire Drug, De\'onshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7.Mile and Moross
SI. John Hospital, Moross near Ma<!k, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren .
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux &: Balduck

Park

21N-ASPHALT
WORK

MANHATTAN TILE CO -
New and remodeling cer.
amic tile in kitchens, bath
and foyers. 771-4343.

21L-TILE
WORK

FRANK'S CEMENT-Porch
es, driveways, patios. Free
estimates. References. 774
1831.

• Inleriors & Exteriors
• Wall Graphics -

Design & ExeOJlion
• Anbque Glazing
-Insured

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

K.MAINTENANCE <!ompany
wall washing, floor clean.
ing and waxing. Free esti.
mates.

882-0688

21K-WINDOW
• WASHING

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wall was h i n g
821.2984.

21J-WALL
WASHING

H;EC CEILING SPRAY CO.
Put sparkle in your rooms.

Insulate, sound proGfs .
SEE IT. Licensed. Refer.
enoos. 885-2223. Free esti .
mates.

KARMS PAINTING
INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

Window glazing, caulking,
wallpapering. References.
Free Estimates. Licensed &:
llisured. ..

775-5790

t.

r

S
D

4
.

.

.

ChrIStopher A Baker
31~~l<H2-1,1'\;>

C-A-B. Cu.st?m •Painting

•as 4111"

. Page Fourteen.C

21.I-PAINTING &
DECORATING

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

(Low Rales)
14 years experience

Prompt Service
779-5235 545.77a8

HOUSE PAINTING
• Interior/Exterior
• Experienced Grosse

Pointe College seniors
• Very reasonable
• Free Estimates

Call Tim, 881-3442
After 5 p.m.

GROSSE PO INTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

P~nting - interior.exterlor
paperhanging and paneling:
Free estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and In.
sured.

pAINTING
DECORATING

Interior, Exterior - Proper
P11!paraUop means quality
work. Moderate prices.
Free estimates. Tom Wil.
son. 822-4885.

ANDY DIM, Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
ipates. Ref~ences. 881.

, ~69. _' '--. -
K1!iN -RUSS: et1stom paint

ing, 20 year's experience.
,00e'llD, e f fie I e n t work.
Thank you. 286-3212.

-_._---_._----_._---~~-------I--------.21.I-PAINTING & 21-I-PAINTING,
. DECORATING DECORATIN.G--------- ---------PAINTING - Interior-ilxte. SEAVER'S Quality House
rioI', wallpaper. wall wash. Painting. Experienced ref-
ing. Seniors d i sea u n t. erences, reasonable. Also
James B. Wilder. 776-7774 interior, plastering. Eve.
331.5370. ' nings, 882.0000.

IN.TERIOR ~--E-xt-e-n-'a-I'--paint. -I-N-T-E-R-I-O-R-/-E-X-TE-RIOR
lng. Free estimates. Rea.
sonable rates. Oil I 779. painting. Rea son a b I y

_8999. priced. Quality by journey. J
man painter. Ask for Gary. AL'S ASPHALT PAVING

GEO GRAPHIC 296.0093. Since 1944
Create your own environ. I ---------- - - -. - Owner supervision and plan.

ment, Graphic designs for MARC HOOVER I ning. Guarantee quality
Ihuman habitats. 882-7155. LICENSED CONTRACTOR II workmanship at reasonable

I Professional paperhanger rates.
C & K PAINTING and Painter I SEAL COATING

FREE ESTIMATES $12.50 per roll SPECIALISTS
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR Phone for quote-779-1545 I Slate Licensed and I

For the best price and the 1----------- --: Insurance 'References
best advise, call 885.1829, INTERIOR EXTERIOR i 281-Q626 291.3589

1

8-10 a.m. 761.6016. 6-8 p.m. Michael's I------ __ -=-_ I Painting C & J ASPHALT I
COLLEGE STUDENTS • Decorating . Impro\,:At~~N~~I~~C~f your II

• Quality Service • Paper hangmg . .
• Fr~ Estimates • Wood refinishing ~lOme WIth a profeB~IO~all
• Low Rat~. 771-6698 I Job. Over 2.0 yea~s se ..v!ng..., Grosse Pomte m drIve. I

THE PAINT CO;MPANY JULY SPECIAL I wa~'s and sealing. Free e I
Ext 4. yea~s ex~nenc~. . 4.ny 9. hPn,.O()m~ ~lM That timates. Owner superviso~:

erlOr .. mterlOr paIntmg. I i n c Iud e s white ceiling, I References IIlclUCleCl and I
Call Chip 882-5037 or Tom choice of wall color and insurance.
865-9136. woodwork included with CALL ANYTIME I

PAINTING and r~ain; best I clipping this ad. I 773.8087 I
,prices, e)ree{lent work, fast COMPLETE PAINTING and PROFESSIONAL machine.
service. 882.2795. decorating service. Inter. applied sealcoating for as

~NTERIOR/ExteriO'!' paint.! ior-exterior by Ralph Roth. .pOOH driveways and park.
ing, e'llvelitroughs cleaned References in the Paintes. ing lots. Enhance the lOp.
reasonable. 839.0257. ' 886-8246. (learance of your porperty I

_~~_______ while exten'lling the life of 'I

COLLEGE THE TRANSFORMATIONS I asphalt surfaces. Excellent
HOUSE PAINTERS IN RESIDENTIAL rates and service for both

• Fa.st, Dependable Service ARCHITECTURE residential and commercial
• Exter-ior/Interior Work PAINTING COMPANY work
• Grosse Pointe Residents, Pil;int stripping, power wash. . SUPERIOR

• • References mg,. carpentry. 10 years ex. ASPHALT MA'INTENANCE I

• Free Estimates penence. Michael Mageau'l 777.6801
CALL BILL OR RICK AT 824-9531.

BM-6472 --------- CONSUMER'S' ASPHALT
SUMMER I paving, repairing and seal.

WALLPA'PERING and pain • GROSSE POINTE HOMES ~oating. Driv~Y3, park
llrompt neat ~ce. Free • HISTORICAL HOMES mg lots, tenms courts, 17

1'

e9tlmates. Call Mark, afte • PROFESSIONALISM FOR ye~rs elCPerience. Free I
6 p.m. 886-0558. A MODERATE PRICE • e.;l1?1~tes.. 775.1532, st.

COLLEGE PAl NTER MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING Clalr Shores.
LOWEST PRICES AROUN SINCE 1972 I

EXPERIENCED, 881-5105 210-CEMENT AND
REFERENCES 8:30 A.M .• 5 P.M. BRICK WORK

Grosse Pointe Residents
_. PETE / 372.132 NICK KAROUTSOS

25 years Professional
'PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand Interior. Exterior painter

ing and finishing. S~cilll Call anytime.
izing in dark staining 885.3594
Call for f r e e estimate
W .. Abraham, 979.3502.

PAINTING, decorating, in
.terior/exterior, mLnor re
'pairs, snow removal. Li
censed. J. Carbone. Eve
ni;ngs 839-4051.

;.

MASONRY REPAIRS - Spe
cialized tuck poi n ti n g I CUSTOM
chimney and porch rephirs' 210-CEMENT AND 210-CEMENT AND
elC~ellen-t references. Cali BRICK WORK BRICK WORK HOME REPAIR
after 6 p.m; 775.7362. ,t Remodeling, repairs of any

B AN D C C E N
kind. Work' alone. No job

• Porches ME T GRAZ 10 ,too big or small. RoUen
• Patios CONTRACTORS CONSTRUCTION window cords, window sills,
• Painting j A.ll types of cement work I jambs, door, porches, base
• Concrete Work, etc. New and Repairs . • Cement drives, floors, ments, attics. Call Bill
• No Job Too Small Free Estimates patios.' Lynn after.6 p.m ....at 773

JACK WILLIAMS "J.W." Licensed and Bonded • Old garages raised and I 0798.
CONSTRUCTION 3If :"l'o Answer. call Afte!\! 839-812.". . .772.1649 renewed." ALB

'. 4 O'e1oek . .." - . -. .. . • fNr.ea.wlDl.gngar.a.gedoors and re.,. E~.TIDN.)".IjOMAS
885,,06(}2 'f.R. L. STREME~SCH. \..I CEMENT CONTRACTOR. • New garages built. CONTRACTORS INC
HAROLD I Cement Family operated since 1962.1 We are general co~traciors

CHAUVIN Driveways Licensed and insured. lone call takes care of all
Patios ,. your building. remodeling

CEMENT CONTRACTOR Brickwork 774-3020 772- 1771 I problems large or small.
ALL TYPES OF BCEMENT WORK asement Waterproofing TU 2-0628

Steps' D
_ Walks - Drives • Porch~s I DOMENICO
_ Patios. Waternroofl'ng Tuck Pointingr Free Estimates CEMENT CONTRACTOR

: ~~~~;.s~i~~e~: SPECIAL ON SMALL Driveways, walks, and floors,
_ Chimney Repair JOBS AN D REPAI R brick work, tuck pointing,

No job too small . WORK waterproofing.
Free Estimates No Job Too Small

779.8427 882.1473 882-1721 FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed 881-7900

18 Years in Pointes G. W. SELLEKE

CHAS. F. JEFFREY \ Dr~veways~~~f:s, paUos, CAPIZZO
MASON CONTRACTOR steps. Expert porch reo CONST. CO:
LICENSED . INSURED pair, waterproofing. Qual. Specializing in dnv-eways

• Brick • Block • Stone ity tuck pointing and
• Cement Work patching. AU brick and and porches
• Waterproofing Chimney repair. • Patios, walks, steps
• Tuck Pointing C 11 8854391 • New garages builta. • Old garages ral'sed
• Patios of any kind. I

["PORCHES A SPECIAL'l'Y" ALL TYPE. Brick stone, • Floor/ratwall replaced
GROSSE POINTE firemah 882.1800 block and concrete work, • Waterproofing, 10 year

will do window washing. I archways, steps, pt;lrches, guarantee.
821.2984. PATIOS l'aUos, chi m ney s, fire.t NO JO.B TOO BIG or SMALL

'8829234 ARE OUR ONLY places, new and repairs. Licensed & Insured: , '. . IK.WINDOW cleaning com. BUSINESS De Sender 822.1201. If no TONY 885-0612
. MIKE'S PAINTING pany. Stor.ms, screens, gut. Ask about our antiquated answer call evenings. ANDY'S MASONRY AND

,Interior, exterior, wallpaper. ters, alummum cleaned. In. brick. MI KE GEISE CHIMNEY SERVICE
ing, minor repair.s, patch. I sured. Free estimates. PATIO MAGIC INC. R All masonry, brick, water.
ing, plastering. Free esti. 882-0688 ;776-3338 779-6884 CEMENT. proofing repairs. Special.
mates. Reasonable and hon.I---------- ---------- CONTRACTOR izing in tuck pointing and
est. References. Call any' MI KE'S RYAN . . small jobs. Licensed, in.
time. European. WINDOW CONSTRUCTION Dnveways, p a ~I ~s, walks'l sured. Reasonable. 881.

777-8081 CLEAN ING Cement and Block Work steps, tuck pomtmg, water. I 0505
I Dn'v P tl FI proofing. No job too small.' I
Windows was h e d, eaves es. a os. oars FREE ESTIMATES PORCHES. PATIOS - NewW ALL PAP ER cleaned. Free Estimates Porches .• Walk~ I 881 -6000 or rebuilt, tuck pointing,526.8845 . Garages bUIlt or raised. .brick repla<!ement, caulk.

REMOVAL
--------.--- Free Estimates. Professional I l'ng pOl'nt sealer wl'th HI
A.OK WINDOW CLEANER~,. Work. Licensed and Insur~d ' J. W. KLEINER' ." TEX chimney repairs llnd

Service on storms and 778-4271 469-1694 i CEMENT CONTRACTOR I rebuilt. Basement water.
screens. Free estimates. I CEMENT. BRICK. STONE I proofing. Over 30 years ex.
Monthly rates. 775.1690. I' BRICK REPAIRS - Work IPatios, walks, porches, steps perience. Donald McEach.

--.---------'"- I guaranteed. Porches, chim. I Flag~to~e repair . ern. 526.5646.
Get your windows .' ney.~, sidcwalks, basement ~ Tuck pomllng. patchmg I ----------

CRYSTAL CLEAN le~ks. and cracks .. 'Tuck: SPECIALIZING IN 121P-WATER-
_ ~omtmg. Free estImate.! SMALL JOBS I PROOFING

KARMS PAINTING Marvin 885.57;]7, /79.4245. I FREE ESTIMATES i---------1
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR D WINDOW-CiE,\NING CO. i FRANK CALLEBAUT~. ~ LICENSED II WATERPROOF ING
Winnow glazing and caulking, Storms and screens alumi.' ment All cement work in. TU 2-0717

~a.lIpapering. Licen.;ed and I num and gutter., 'cleaned,: cludmg brick, block repair. --------------- . AND STRUCTURAL
Ins~red. Reference:;. F'ree~ free estimates. Lowest Reasonable. Free c3ti.' R. R. CODDENS REPAIRS
eEtlmates.__ i prices in the Pointes. mates. 465-4714. CEMENT- MY SPECIALTY

77';)-5790 773-0525 ---BROUGHTO~: CONTRACTOR JACK WILLIAMS
: CO~TRACTORS INC ' family busin~ss for 55 years "J. W."

:'.fasonrv and C~m~nt' i • New and repair work I CONSTRUCTION
• Rocm Addiliolts • No job too sman IF NO ANSWER CALL
• :'.1asonry Repair's • Drivewa~'s and porches AFTER 4 O'CLOCK
• Cement walks and drives our specialty 885-0602
• Fireplace Inserts-Airlight ' • Patios ----------

wood'burning and chimneys: • Chimneys CODDENS
• Palios-Brick and cement I • Waterproofing CO S
• Basement leaks repaired I • Violations repaired N TRUCTION

; • Violalion.s C.orrected. I CALL ANY TIME All ~p~~~i'~:e~n~9:V~ter- i
. Over 25 years 111 the POll1tes 886-5565 J293.7951 or eves. 293.2557.! __ proofll1g. 7 years guaran- i

______________ i PORCHES, chimneys, fir e . tee. References. 886.5565. i
N INO I places repaired or new con. ---- ------- ,-- ---;- ---

CONSTRUCTION ' struction. 776.4529 or 777-; CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
. i 8352 I Basemenls made dry. Cracked

Gara¥e, drIveway, porch, ad.; _'_"_'_ . ... walls repaired, underpin,
ciltlOns, ~Iat{'rpr?of base'i BRICK WORK. Small jobs.! footings. All waterproofing,
ment, brIrk patlo. walks" tuck pointing. chimncy,! guaranteed 10 years. Li.'

I etc. i porches, violations repair. II censed and Insured. Tony I

! Free Est.imates 527.2996! ed. Re-asonable. 886-5565. 885.0612. I

I
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Page Fifteen-C

5,000

A. - Night Stands, each SALE $319
B. Vertical Mirror .. , SALE $167
C. Door Dresser SALE $799
D. Door Chest SALE $799
E. Cane Bed (Double/Queen) SALE $299
F. Five Drawer Chest SALE $589
G. Drop.leaf Vanity SALE $519
H. Round Swivel Bench SALE $175

In Bishopsgate II, Drexel blends English charm with
utility. Forster's enhances this combination with- a 20%
savings to make this a value hard to resist. Pieces are
constructed with heirloom quality in richly figured oak
solids and oak veneers. Storage is ample. The look ...
authentic. The entire collection is further enhanced by a
23.step distressed fruitwood finish. See this exciting
collection now. Later you'll be glad you did.

H.

FORSTER'S INTERiORS
STOREWIDE SUMMER

SALE

li,II-CtP"G'~ .11by D'eH~1

~ 10% oft

,

DREXEL
HERITAGE

12200 HALL ROAD (M-59) • STERLING HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN • 739-5100
(Between Van Dy~e freeway and LakeSide Malt) Open Man Tflurs & ffl 930 to 9, Other Days 930 10 5 30

Cmsed SUn(!Jr

•

G R-0 5 S E POI N TEN EW 5

.'

JIM MURPHY
885.9179

Thursday, July 23, 1981

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP. We relerve the right to
classdy each ad under Its oppro~riote heading. The Pub.
IIsher reserves the right to ed,t or reject copy submitted for
publicot,on.

GENERAL GARDEN work,
trimming and. gutter-clean.
ing. ScoH McPhail. 881.
1364..

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING _

CALL MURPHY's FOR
• Spring and Fall clean-ups
• Complete lawn care service
• Custom design service
• Free appraisals: \

commercial; industrial and
residential

• Discount to Senior Citizens

TREE & STUMP REJMOVAL
JAMES

TREE SERVICE
725-4598

Reasonable Rates

21-Z-LANDSCAPING

WEEKLY LAWN CARE -
Complete landscaping. 8
years experience. Lower
rates. Seaver's 882-0000.

SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS

FOR YOUR LANDSCAPING
NEEDS WE SPECIALIZE
IN:

.• LAWN CARE
• BRICK PATIOS
• SODDING
.TOP SOIL
• QUALITY WORK
We guarantee our work.

For free estimate call
LARRY 792.a771

SOD
801t PER YARD DELIVERED

100 yards or_more,
$1 per yard under 100 yards

Mimimum 50 Yards
Installation AvMla-ble

One Day Serv:ce
. POtNTl:lf, - (!

LANDSCApING
885-a448

"'!!h~~!{!~~'.~~.~?~?~~~:.~.t!~~~!~,t~aM~'~~~~"'. Regatta weekend draws over
Hons-featuring lighthouses, watin, l~st of the classic which t'he Indi-ans called A record crowd of wellillmateur division, entered by young at heart Winners of I predictions held and the Ilique cars and fire engines.
mWX!Um~, islands and 'beauti. steamships which once car. Michil4nackinac, or Great over 6,000 filled the Farms those who had no help with the adult game~: The Water Cabaret D~nce crowd filled Other dignitaries included
ful scenery-al'e I8mong the rled pa9,engers on Georgian Turtle. Autos are barred Pier Park for opening day of their' finished product, Mi. Balloon t()~S was won by the tables and danced to the Commodore Dewayne Belote
most varied and unique in Bay and Lake Superior, is from this vacation retreat Regatta week.~md. The year. chelle Smith and. Tara Perry Heather and Jeff Haslings music of Magic, Saturday of the Woods Boat Club, past
the world, reports the Auto. moored at -Douglas as a float. which f ~ at u res historically event. sponsored by the took first place with "Double. after a hard.fought finish night. Soft breezes and inter. commodores Rick Shaman,
mobile Club of Michigan. ing marine museum. areas, ~ine old hc>~~ls,shl}p., Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Mint Gum." Second went to with the Pete and Sandy mitt ant moonlight leant a Jack Boland, Joe Crea, Jay

The "Water Wonderland" The Dossin Great Lakes and a S'tate park. Club, celebrated its 29th D a vi d Asker and Mike Frame team. Two new events, special flavor to the mood of Austerberry and Tom Delfe-
state has ,the longest fresh- Muse~m .overlooks -the busy Primitiv.;l L,le Royale in birthday with a something- Schrage for their "M & M." the Flour Relay and the Bou- the evening. nero Past Commodore Jerry
water coastline in the United DF.trolt ,River from Belle !sle. Lake Superior is a back. for.everyone occasion. In the semi-pro, "Pirate tique Fantasy' were won by Sunday's events resumed Malooly .served as mast;r of
Sbtcs. In fact Michigan's The popular museum traces packer's paradise. This na- Saturday morning began Ships" by Ro-bin and Gary the team of Alice Baetz and with the Regatta Parade at c.e~e!DC>nlesfor the day sac-
3 121 miles of lakeshore the development of Great tional park is the state's lar. with the sailboat races. Olson took top honors with Chuck Magill, and Pat and 1'30 pm Officers of the tlvltles.
w'ould stretch along the At. Lakes shipping through rep- ge,t and most remc>te island supervised by Donna and second place going to Jeanne Dan Stefs respectively. The a'PFBC' i~cluded Commodore The Fifth Michigan. Regi.
lantic Ocean coastline from licas of ships .and otner dis. ani is aceessibJ.e ,by boat or Sonny Gorenflo. Winner in Schrage's "Jockey." Raft Race winning team con. Cal Magill V C Jim Kidd ment Band, the Gallica No.
Maine to Florida. i plays. ~'3aplanefrom Houghton and the ke~l .~las~ ~as ~eo~e Sophie and Leonard liy- sisted of Karen and Jim R.C. L. Ba~to~e'wic, Record: 77 Conveilet!es prill Team

Mu~kegon is the center of The .Museum .Qf the .Gx:eat COPl?Cr.Harbor. -- Gerow In. Ql:llck~llver" w1th berg took charge of the can. Kolpe. ing Secretary Ann Gerow, from the InternatIOnal Order
commerce on Lake Michigan, ~akes.1n Bay City. speCializes Mlch1,!:~n boa,ts two of the Roy Martin 10 Echo and tests that filled the after- The Miss Grosse Pointe Treasurer Billie Jacoby and of .the Alhambra, ~nd th~
ranking as one of ,the princi. In Sagmaw Bay hist:>ry fro!? oldest llghthou.ses o~ ~h-e Richard Schrage in "Go- noon with foot races sack Farms Pageant was again Directors Joanne Leonard, Cad1eux Cafe East Riders BI'
pal world trade ports on the the days of .fur tradmg until Great La~es. Th.e state s flr"t Pher" serond and third. First races and three legged'races. directed and produced by B?b Chapell, Mil1i~ Koep- cycle Club were all part ~f
St Lawrence Seaway. ~he pr~ent. Across the state be3con. )us,t ~orth .of the place in the Jib-and ~l:ain Among the winners in the Darlene Doetsch. From a plIO, Tony Phohowmk, Gary the .parade and added to t e

. . 10 Mamstee. the Old Water- Blue Water BrIdge 10 Port class was taken -by Pa'll children's contests were Cara i fiel:! of 12 contestants, Krissi I Dysert, along with invited festlve atmosphere.
Lud18~~on,. a &OP~lar reso~ works building (circa 1880) Huron, is still active. The Franks in ".p~i'," wHit Gary Cobb P. Crook T. Kolp J.' Dahl was chosen to reign 1 dignitaries Congressman Den. Invited guests attended a

commum~y, I~ . e ~m;. por hOll~.;lSmarine and lumber. privately owned. old Presque I Dysert in "FluHy" second Steff~ T. Lee 'J. Tobias' A. ! over the week-end. Runners- nis Herlel, Wayne County reception hosted by Ron and
for I~k~ -MIChl-g~ns. L~ve ing exhi.bits H1ustratin-g that l,l3 Lighth:JUse, midway be. I a!ld "Jirr: Brown in "Peca. Conn~I1, J. 'Lefebvre,' K., up were Wendy Honslain and i Sheriff William ~u.cas, Wayne Rosemary Hicks. The rain
B~:lts, t re.e car er:les -t at area's hLstor)'. tween Alpena and. Rogers I dl110 thir~.. " . . "C amp bell, R. Waugaman,; Wendy Flynn. Music was J Cou.nty Comrr:lssloner E~ held off until after the Syn-
S311 f?r WI S C ~ n S..l n'd Th~ The fint French ~'ettle- City, was replace:l m 1870 I Stan I?avls. In Falrwmds. Nancy Linney, Cherie Hayes, ,supplied to the very appre.! Stemer and Farms Councll- chronized SwiN demonstra.
Chessle S~stem s Ba ger ment in Michigan is marked and is now a mUEe:Jm. Jeff Smith 10 "Sunset" and Ken Negro and Mark Winter. I dative audience by the rock: men Joseph Fromm and tion at 3 p.m. with many
departs dally, except Tues- by n historic plaque on a Grind.,tone City, five mJles I Joh~" S~u.er in. "WindsPiell In true democratic fashion, i group Edge. ! Nancy Waugaman, arrived picnickers braving out the
days and Wed~esdays, for a high bh.ff overlooking Like ea,~ of Port Au,.tin near the ~we1 f101shed III that order there were games for the I The weather, in spite of: in a splendid di3pl'ay of an. storm.
rounatnpto~l~~be.~e Michigan ~ St. ~reph. tip~ilieThumb, ~a tri~I1O llie ~n~~o~d cla. ~~--~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
two vthe.r ferrIes ~ake dally N1'",~r1 F0~ ~~=~i, !~ __...'~ ~~~~c:- ~ ~~"~~~e 1~~~~~:-:,~. 'rhp YOlln~PT' gpne'r?t!?!! 5
round trips to lI~a01.towocand built in 1679. The French Grindstone City was a major started the aft~rnoon wlth
Kewaunee begmnmg at 7 built a second fort 12 years producer of mill and sharp- the Decorated ~l~~ Contest.
a.m. later at Niles. ening .£tones until about 1930, There are two ~lv1s10ns, ama-

F?r a free lakeshore s?~- I s I and s remain major and some of those products teur and sem1-pro. In the
v~mr, travelcrs can vlSlt Gre:lt .L a ke s attractions. still can be seen where they ~~---------
Petoskey to hunt for "Pet os- Beaver !sland which can be were dumped along the take ACC I.oundball
keys," the st,ate's of.fidal reached by plane or ferry Huron shore~ ~
stone. The fossils, favonte of from Charlevoix, once was Munising in the Upper on GP Cable
rockhounds, are abundant ruled by a se1f-proclaim~ Peninsula has one of thc
there. . king. This popular vacation state's famous scenic aUrae.

Ma:1Oe museums also are island, ringed 'by peaceful, tions, PictUred Rocks. Color-
plentiful along Michigan's sandy beaches, has a museum ful -rock formations rise to

housed in an old print shop heights of 200 feet above
built by !Mormons in 1847. Lake Superior and can be

Michigan's past is recap- viewed best by ,boat.

USA Network has signed
a onc-year contract with
Metrospol"ts, h 0 Ide r s 'of
worldwide telecast rights to
Atlantit:: C03St Conference
Basketball, for the exclusive
national cablecasting of ACC

501-0 sailors test skills regular season and playoff
games for the 1981-82 earn-

'I' . 0 I paign.Thirty.seven solo sat ors claim first place 18 the n'l The ACC deal comprises
were on hand in lower Lake tario Division. . 38 games, more than two-
Huron on Saturday, June.2O :Mike Elliott, sa i 1i n g thirds of which will be sh[)wn
for the s!art of the Third "Nasby," has a reputation live and in prime time The
Annual S18gle,H~ded. Port for having one of the fastest ACC package pushes to '90
Huron to Mackinac Island Columbia 26's on the Great the number of college bas.
Race. The race was spon. Lakes. He mad~ believers of ketball games planned by
sored b)" the Great Lakes many more sallors on the . .
Single-Handed Society. I I d b f' h' f' t' USA for thls season, an 18-

san .y l~IS. ~ng Irs. 10 crea£e of more than 25 per-
Almost two days la!er, J3m tthe EthrlecDl1V1Sbl?n26~a1Osdt cent over the network's 19aO.

Gougeon, a champiOn lce wo 0 er 0 urn la s an 81 total. Channel 25 on
boater and reknown boat four other larger boats. G P . t C bl TV. -. . r.osse om e a e car-
bUIlder from Bay C1ty, cross- Park res 1den t Larry r' th USA Network
ed the finish line in a record, "Roger City" Rotta of the; les., e . .
time of 45 hours and 17 min-I Grosse Pointe Sail Club re-I J1m Zrake, execullve p~o.
utes. <rl>uge}lD was. sailing peated last year's win in the du.~er/sports for UStA, saId:
"Splinter," a 1,000 lb., 25' Huron class in his 25' Folk. Fr~m top to boLom, the I
trimaran of his own design boat, "Ampoliros." Rot t a ACC IS probably as balanced
that was originally conceived again came from behind in as any co~lege basketball
while he wa~ waiting to be the last few miles by ghost- conference 18 the country.
rescued from a capsized ing along the shoreline while With the addition of these
trimaran in the Atlantic two his competition was becalm. ACC games, I can safely say
years earlier. One c>fth~ fea- ed out in the middle of the that we will be offering our
tures of his new trimaran is Straits of Mackinac ... "deja viewers the ,best college bas-
a hinged mast that p,rovides vu." ketball coverage available on
self.righting capability in the Most of the sailors in this any television network, cable
event of a capsize. \ year's race felt that the race or otherwise'."

An hour later John Pat. was tougher than in previous Leonard K1ompus, presi-
. terson crossed the line with years .because the }ig.ht to :dent of Metrosports, cited
"Miss ~farie" -an other- trim" moderate - winds .that pre- the ACC deal as represent.
aran I, vailed through most of the ing the latest in a line of

Tbe first mono.hull to fin- race required more. work agrel:ments b'e t wee n his
ish wa3 llailed by Farms resi. a~d ~onstant attention to organization and USA Net-
dent Eric "Rinke" Hollerbach sall. tnm to keep the boats work.
of Bayview Yacht Club in his movmg. I "S i n c e 1978, we have
Cal 40 "Belle Aurore." Hol- ------- ! worked' with USA to bring
lerhach finished third c>ver- TV crl. tl.c to coable ,t e I e vis ion viewers
all and first in the Superior throughout the country. the
Division in 50 hours and 19 k f PWP best sports action available.
minutes. This was only one spea - or The ACC deal is a prime ex-
half hour slower than his The Gro>.se Poin'te Chapter ample of what we both are
record setting time of the of P.arents Without Partners doing -to realize these objec.
previous year when he was lives."
first to finish. will present at its general In addition to the ACC

meeting on Friday, July 24,
Hollerbach was closely fol. Mike Duffy, TV critic for pac k age USA Network's

lowed by Cheryl Cameron in the Detroi,t Free Press. His 1981.82 college basketball
her Morgan 36, "C Spray." top}c will the "The Future of schedule will include exten •
Cheryl was ilie first of three TV for the Next Ten Years" sive coverage of UCLA,
~omen this year to ever fin. including n,,>v options, cable, Notre Dame, the Big 8, Big
Ish the race and got the TV . 1 TV 10 and a variety of games
award for having the largest pay ,commercla . from New York's Madison
(and most bo~tercus) ~oot. Mike, a Gro.sse Pointe resi.1 Square Garden
ing section on Mackinac I dent •. is known far his wit" I The first game in the

. EXPERT landscaping ser- Island, . and mtellect. ACC-USA package will be
vice. Call Dan 882.9849. Charlie EnD, a prev10Us The general meeting begins I seen in December A full

----~~~~~~- ~nner of the Bayview M~ck- 7:30 p.m. with a coffee ho,!r.1 cablecast schedule' and in-
M ICH r GAN 10ac Rac~, found the nght speaker at 8:30 p.m.,_ wlth formation on announcers for

TREE SPECIALISTS groove thiS yea~ ~nd s.cream. anaf:erglow following. ~the series will be unveiled
Expert trimming toppina ed across the f~n~sh.line. on The Gro';e Pointe Cbaptor this summer', ." I bea reach flDlshmg flfth .- - .shaping and removal. 24 a {f" d f'rst 'n the Mich- I meet, the secoJld and fourlh Teams in the eight-member

hour e!Dergency servi~e. fvae:aDi~fsiOO:in 1 his 35-£00t' Fridays of ~ach month at ACC are Virgini.a, Duke,
~~ d1scount to seDlor, Jimckley Pilot sloop HIndu,", the Grosse POInte War Memo- Clemson, G e 0 r g 1:< Tech,
cItizens. Hedge and bush I ,. rial 32 Like.1ihore Grosse Maryland North Carolina,
shaping. Tree straighten- Louise "the Breeze". Reic. Poi~te' FalT.Jls. Call. our HOT North c'arolina' State !lnd
ing and nursery care, I hardt who had prevlO~sly LINE, 881.5892, for in for- Wake Forest.
St~mp ~emoval. Nursery sta~e~ "a preference f.or mation concerning ()ur pro- Last season, the ACC
ChlPS avallable. I ~rulSlng nevert~eless fl?- gram, and memter.ship. p I ace d two teams North

FREE ESTIMATES Ished closely beh10d Eno 10 - - . 'd r'
463-6620 777-3237 h C nd C 33 "Sun tack" to ------- C.a~ohna (~o. 2) an "lr.

er a glOla (3), 18 the NCAA's
Hessel hosts "final"' four." Maryland and I

Classified Advertising Information antique boats ;:~~e i~orte:~ ~~~oal~';:.~~
Phone: 882-6900 rankings, and Clemson and

POI'nte 48236 Visitors to Michigan's Up. Duke were awarded bids toAddress: 99 Kercheval, Grosse I p. I t £ H I,per emnsu a own 0 esse the National Invitational
Office Hours: i will be able to enjoy the Tournament.

Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5 fourth annual Les Cheneaux North Carolina defEated
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5 Islands Antique Boat Show M.aryland in the ACC's post-

on Saturday, Aug. 8. season tournament to win,
Deadlines: The show is open to all the league title. I

Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m. pre.fiberglass boats from Sophomore center Sam
New copy, Tuesday noon canoes to cruisers. Boat Perkins, the 1980-81 ACC
Error corrections, Mon. noon launching facilities will be "Rookie of the Year," will

Rates: available and there will be return to lead North Caro.
* 12 d 2 90 trophies !Clr winners and lina's title defense. Ar.otherCash or pre-pay: war s ------ . . I

d 15 particlpation p aques for all ACC standcut is All.Ameri.Each additional war -------.---.--. t .. 3 40 en nes. can center Ralph SampscllBilling rate for 12 words ----------- . . ..4 70 Boat enlry fee is $10, of VlrglDla.
Retail rate per inch ------------5.50 ;Spectator fee is $2. Visitors ~~ ~_
Border adv. per inch --.---------- . . h't f- h d' IT GOP5 00 may enJOY a w I e IS lOner OUll!!8 weeks or more ----------- .---- . for an extra price. If the LJ

Classified Display-Photo Advertising: weather i~ poor, the rain date hosts party'
$6.50 per column inch,. ad must. be a for the show is Aug. 9.
minimum of 2 columns Wide and 3 Inches I Hes~1 is about a 30 min- Detroit Young Republicans,
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light i ute drive east from the north will be hosting their annual i

2 3 b d ! .hnd of the Mackinaw Bridge outdoor summer party onface type, only II 1, ,or or e.rs a - '" F'd J I 24 th t
d ' in the Upper Peninsula. f1 ay, U Y ,on e er-

lowed. Deadline: noon Man ay prior to race of th~ Pontchanrain
Thursday publication. $5,75 extra charge Further infonnation on the Hotel in downtcwn Detroit.
for photo reproduction. ,eve~t may be obtained by Live music will begin at

I calhng 1.906-484.2420. 'I 8 p,m. The cost is $4 for ,!CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility 1ar a _
closslfred adv. error ISlim,ted to e,ther a cancellation of the ' I members. $5, for n?n-mem- i
charge for or a re.run of the portion in error. Notrircotion First tele~'ision news bers. Dress 15 semi-formal, I

must be given in -trme for correction in the following i~sue. The nomination of Alfred suits or sport coats for men; ,
We assume no responSlbrl,ty for the some errar after the 'E Smith for the Presidencv dresses, skirt or dressy pants ~
forst ,,'scrhon. of the U.S. (in 1928) was for women.' !

: the first topical event to be ~~~~~- I
televised - the fir,! tele- Eli Whitney (1765-1825),

I vision news, actually. Trans. did more than merely invent i
, mission was by WGY, Schc. the cotton gin. He owned the,
'ncctady, N( Y. first bathtub in the U,S. I
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